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Foreword 

I I landlok, a toinp,tin,n 

volume of The Lanada Year hook, 
otI(rs to the public gt'nt'rallv in Canada and abroad an attractive 

and well-balanced picture of the economic and social life of the 

nation. The textual and statistical coverage of the current edition 

follows somewhat the sante pattern as that in previous editions with 

emphasis this year directed to recent developments in Canadian 

nianufact uring and to ronstit itt on and government. The inlorma-

tion presented is as up to date as possible at the time of going to press 

and gives an outline of Canada's impressive growth to the close of 

1953. 

The handbook is produced under the direction of the Editor of 

the Canada Year I-hook, i)ominiori Hureau of Statistics. The editing, 

layout and selri on of ill ust rat ions are the work of \I 55 \la rgaret 

I'ink, .- sist,tIIt Editor. 

Dominion  

OTIAWA, January 30, 1954. 
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As seasons come and go 



Canada —The Country 

C NADA

covers such it vast area that it 
comprises within its borders a very wide 

all g' 1 ii I • rota ' s, of soil and surface conditions, of vegetation 

a rid (II rri.iI e. It t, of (101 Use, a northern" coon try, extending over the whole 

northern part of the North American Continent to the North Pole, except 
for Alaska and (rteiiland, but close to its southern border there are areas 
almost subtropical in character, particularly the southern part of Vancouver 
Island oIl the coast of llritish Columbia and the Niagara peninsula of Ontario. 
The sorit hernniost point of Canada is Middle Island in l.akc Eric at northern 

hat it. tide 4 I041  and the most northerly land poi it is Cape Ct rl ut ul da, Ellesruere 
Island, at north - latitude 82°55'. The most easterly point is Cape Spear, 
Newfotindland, at vcst longitude 52°37' and the most westerly is Mount 

St. Elias, Yukon Territory, at west longitude 141°. The total area of Canada 

is 3,845,774 square miles. 

At the heart of and extending over nearly half this area lie the old rocks 
of the Canadian Shield, surrounding 1 ludson Bay. The West Coast is cliarac-
terized by the mountain and plateau topography of the Cordilleran Region 
and between it and (lie Shield lie the rolling lands of the Great Plains. Another 
extensive area of Ilat-to-geolly-rolling land is found in the St. Lawrence 
Lowland bordering the St. Lawrence River and extending westward through 
southern Ontario to Lake Huron. The Appalachian Mountains of the East 
Coast of the Continent extend northward into canada so that most of the 
country sooth and east of the St. Lawrence River, including the Island of 
Newfoundland, is mountainous or hilly. 

The fresh-water area of Canada is very extensive constituting almost 7 p.c. 
of the total area of the country, and its inland waterways, particularly from 
the standpoint of transportation and power development, are vital influences 
in the national economy. The Great Lakes-St. Lawrence drainage basin is by 

far the most important, providing as it does an unequalled system of navigable 
waterways over 2,200 miles into the interior of the continent. 

Politically, Canada is divided into ten provinces and two territories, 
described briefly, from east to west, as follows:- 

Newfounrlland.—The Province of Newfoundland includes the Island of 
\c Iaritnhl,tnd and the mainland area known as the Coast of Labrador. 

liw lLtiitl is triangular in shape, each side being about 320 
-. 

 

nii1cs long, and is a plateau of low, rolling relief that rises 
wards t he west. Much of the surface is barren and 

rocky. Its northeast and south coasts are deeply 
tainted, providing nianv line harbours for the 
fishing industry, one of the economic mainstays 
of the Province. The forest resources are signiti- 

cint and support, at Corner Brook, the largest 

pulp and papt'r pirut in the world. The Island is a leading producer of iron ore 

and also produces substantial quantities of copper, lead and zinc. Labrador's 

rocks, forests and rivers are sources of great potential wealth. 
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Prince Edward Island.-- This is Canadas nialh-t pruvinc&, being only 

about 120 miles in leiigth and having a width that varies 

	

• 	 ç 	I runt two to 34 miles. Its surface is rolling lowland and its 

- 	soil is rich antI sandy and of a dark red colour. About 

85 p.c. of the area is cultivable and is particularly suited 
to the growing of potatoes which has become an Island specialty 

along with (lairving and lobster fishing and canning, 

Nova Scotia. N o.t Scotia is a peninsular province, connected with the 

J iland by the 1st hmus of Chignecto. The northern 
it t of the Province Cape Bretun Island, is separated 

t he Strait of Canso across which a causeway is being 

Y cult. The Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia is low and 

is-ky and is indented by many line harbours that shelter 
1 urge fishing fleet. The Bay of Fundv coast is bolder and 

almost unbroken, and inland are rich farming and forested 
uons. The Province is an important produ&r of coal, gyp-

uutci, salt and bathe. Its most outstanding industries are fish 
icing and packing and steel. 

New Brunswick.--Tlie greater part of this Province Consists of lowlands, 
rising nowhere more than 500 feet in height. There are only 
tvo highland ridges one in the northwestern section and one 

in the southern. It is a land of many lakes and rivers, the 
-  400-mile-long St. John River flowing through rich farm-

lands to the Bay of Funcly being the most important 
river east of the St. Lawrence. The coniferous forests 

of northern New Brunswick are the basis of the pulp 
and paper industry which is the largest single nianu- 

Licturing industry in the Province. 	Fishing is also 
ijs,rtant. Mineral production is small but the recent 

I I-i\ cry 1 large deposits of lead -zi nc-copper ores near llathurst offers pros- 
pta - i of a significant mineral development in the near future. 

Quebec. (luiehec is the largest province in Canada, stretching from south 
of the St. Lawrence River north to the shores of Hudson 

Liv and ItuRlson Strait and, because of its great expanse, 
- 	it has vide variations in climate aiid vegetation. Most 

of its surface is the plateau-like highland of the 

	

- 	(i uadian Shield. The valley of the St. Law- 
rence separates this area from the Appa- 
lachian Mountains to the south, and it is 
in the St. Lawrence Lowlands fertile plain 

that Quebec's population is niainl y centered 

	

- 	—the industrial cities and towns, based on 

reniendous water-power, transportation and forest 
c -  - eirces, and the farming commu Ilities. The 

i--c 1 r'Ources rank first in the economy of the Prov- 
ccc 	acid are the basis of its leading position in the 

I 	I a - lion of pulp and paper. In water-power resources 
I development, Quebec also ranks first among the prov-

Inces. Golu I. c)pper, zinc, silver and titanium are recovered from the rocks 

of the Canadian Shield and facilities for the production and transportation of 
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Aohone Boy at ChesSe, o,, iti c, ,o, II, 0,we f Nc, vu S ui,, lies Serene and beoui,lul on ,, 

summer day. The Provinces low and rocky coast, open to the sweep of At'antic 
storms, is indented with many fine sheltering horbours. 

iron ore from the rich deposits of lie Quel icc- Labrador Region are i earl rig 
conipietron. Quebec supplies aboLut 70 p.c. of the world out put of asbestos. 
I)airvirig and live-stock raising are the main agricultural pursuits, although 
other farm products are produced for the large urban markets. Commerce 
has long been iniportailt, Montreal being the chief Canadian port as well 
as the greatest industrial city (if t_anada. 

Ontario. Ontario, which extends 1,000 miles from east to west and 1,050 

rn south to north, is hounded on the south 1w the 
;it'at Lakes-St. Lasvrciice waterway and on the north 

l)v II nndsc,ii a id J unties iisu vs. 	'Vlie l 5 rnvi rice may lie 
.iid to he divided into two main sections. The tn- 

ii tar, it od ulati ng- to- rolling sesi ion I yi rig bet ween 
Bay and Lake Ontario and extending along 

• L.1orencc Valley is the vell-settled farming and 
isli 1st rut] ize I area. It con to iris sonic of the 

Iii it'r.t agricultural land in the world and pro- 
laces a wide variety of crops. i)airving and 
c-stock raising are perhaps predominant but 

iii specialized crops as fruit and tobacco are very 
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important. The wide range of natural resources of forests, minerals, water-

power and agriculture, the large population and the excellent transportation 

facilities have made this the most highly industrialized area in Canada. A 

great diversification of products is produced, the outstanding industries being 

motor-vehicles and parts, pulp and paper, slaughtering and meat packing, 
non-ferrous metal smelting and refiuiing and primary iron and steel. The 

northern and western part of the Province, comprising the second section, 

is forest-clad and rich in mineral and water-power resources. The Province 
has long been Canada's leading mineral producer and accounts for 95 p.c. of 

the world supply of nickel. It is also an important producer of gold, copper, 
silver, platinum and iron ore. 

Manitoba.--lhis is the central province of Canada and, although about 
one-third of it is prairie, it also includes forested areas, three 

large fresh-water lakes and thousands of smaller lakes and water- 

ways, a wide rock belt and a great area of northern tundra. 
A large proportion of the Province lies within the Can- 

adian Shield. The deep fertile soil of the southern grass- 
I rids is ideally suited to wheat cultivation, while live-stock 

I i ii ring and dairving are carried on in the more humid portions 
I lie Province. However, on the basis of value of production, 

	

- 	iiriculture liolils second place to manufacturing. The leading 
industries are those processing agricultural products, railway 

rolling-stock, wood and paper products and clothing. Mineral 
risrurces, such as copper, zinc, gold, nickel and silver, are found mainly 
along or near the Manitoba-Saskatchewan border. Most of the population 
is settled in the prairie and woxlland territory in the southern section and 
Vinnipeg, a great railway centre, is considered the gateway to the West. 

Saskatchewan. —Saskatchewan lies in the centre of the Great Plains Region. 

I
hr the southern two-thirds of the Province, deep fertile soils 
-ripport Canada's most intensive wheat cultivation. This area 
I - also rich in non-metallic minerals. A considerable quantity 
1 lignite coal is strip-mined, and erode oil and natural gas 
ire being produced in increasing quantities. The topography 

1 the northern half of the Province is typical of the Canadian 
'Irield of which it forms a part. It is an area of low, hum- 
rriocky hills and rock ridges, rich in timber resources and the 
rrrircc of metal wealth such as copper, zinc, gold and uranium. 

	

lberta . 	IIri-ta has three marked physical features—the plains, the foot- 
hills and the portion of the Rocky Mountains within its 
houndarics. The vegetation overlying this presents marked 
,rriation from the arid area of the southeast to the more 

humid parkiands merging with forests to the north, The 
- inthern portion is part of the prairie plains and is devoted 

the production of wheat and vegetables. In some areas, 
1  ever, rainfall is so uncertain that irrigation is necessary for 

II raising. Cattle ranching is common in the very dry unirri-
I sections and in the Rocky Mountain foothills. Alberta 

Issesses the greatest coal resources in Canada and is also the 
l.irlriIg 	dicer of crude petroleum and natural gas. The development 
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of these fuel resources is the basis of most of the industrial activity. 
l.uiiiberiug is important in the uplands and mountains of the north and west. 

British Columbia.— British ('oltinilia, the I bird largest province in (_anada, 
Is ilist rut rely wil hiu tIn (rdilleran Region of North Anierica. 

Thl,liv inee has rough, niountainmis topography and is a 
ii of sharp contrasts in climate, soil and vegetation. 

Along the roast, miXed farming and special enterprises 
II urish. The high itt erior platea LIX sot Prt a graying r  i I lust ry under semi-arid conditions anti irrigation in the 
it hem interior has transformed a virtual desert into one 

1 i lie richest fruit-growing districts in Canada. Far to the 
iiitli in the ikacc River district, grain-glowing and mixed 

I I ruling i;iv Iotiiiiatr. A wyatt Ii of forest resources places 
I tritish Columbia tirst among the provinces in luniber 
roduction and Suj)ports as well large pulp and paper 

plants. The mountains themselves are rich in minerals. 
The Sullivan nutty at Kimberly is one of the leading producers of lead and 

zinc in the world and consi(lerable quantities of gold, copper, silver, tungsten, 
iron ore and coal are also produced. 

The Cypress Hills plateau of southeastern Alberta, a heavily wooded hilly area with plenty of 
waler, forms on oasis in the dry, hot and treeless plains wrrounding it. Viewed from 
The Bench, at an elevation of 4,870 feet, Medicine Lodge Coulee extends to the 
horizon where it merges with the Sweet Gross Hills of Montana, U.S.A. 
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Yukon Territory. \ ikon lerritorv is located iii the nat urn 11illt. of die 
Curdillerin Region. 	'l'lie highest mountain peaks iii (atiada are 

4 - fL)tin(l close to the ' ii kon-Brit isli Columbia bounda rv. Its lower 
i1ioUntLin valleys are well forested but it is only in the southeast 

Lit the tiiiihi'r grows to merchantable size and is accessible. Since 
Kiondike gold rush around the beginning of the present century, 

kon has been an important gold producer; silver, lead and zinc 
ill i iIii iiiiii&d in stibstaiitial quantities. 

Northwest Territories.—The Northwest Territories, the remainder of the 
vast a rca m in h of the 60th pa ral el of latitude, is, for 

Vol 	 iiiioistrativc cotmveii knee, cliviikd into t bree tlist lid s. 
1 Ii i-nlint'ntal portion, together with the islands of Hudson 

I v torms the Districts of Mackenzie and Keewatin, 
a bile the I )istrict of F'raiikliri embraces the northern 
-lands. Surface feat tires vary from the broad valleys 
1 the Mackenzie River, where hunted agriculture 

- 	 - 

 

awl lumbering enterprises are carried on, to the nmtint- 
ions of eastern Baifin Island and Ellesmere Island. 
Between these extremes are the treeless plains of the 

northern tundra. The Mackenzie River, more than 2,600 miles in length, 
and Great Bear and Great Slave Lakes are important transportation routes. 

Oil from the Norman Ve1ls area, uranium ore from the pitchblende 
deposits at Port Riiiliiim, and gold from the \'ellowknife area are produced 
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in t lie Territories. Caribou, seal, walrus and whale are hunted for food and 
for profit by the native Indian and Eskimo populations. 

Canada's most northern group of .\retic islands has recently been tiamed 
the Queen Elizabeth Islands. They include some 100,000 sq. miles of territory 

and comprise all the Canadian soil north of 1.aiicaster and Viscount \lelville 
.Sounds—CanacWs final frontier. The area is inhabited lv fewer than 200 
persons Still tered aniong seven tiny communities. 

Approximate Land and Fresh-Water Areas of the Provinces and 
Territories 

Provin,,or Terrjlrv 	 Teal 	IreaII 	 it,,l 

SI. 	lilieS sq. nob's sit. 	tail,'. 

Newfoundland. ................................ .147, 994 7.370 155.304 
Prince Edward 	Island .... .... 	................. .2, 184 - - 2,184 
Nova Scotia ......... 	.. 	..................... .20,743 325 21.069 
New 	Brunswick ...... 	........................ 	 27473 512 27,955 
Quebec ............. 	.......................... ..S23 .1460 

.. 
71.000 59-1. 460 

Ontario ............. 	..................... 	.... .445.14) 64.441 412582 
Manitoba ........... 	...... 	.............. 	.... .219,723 26,789 240,512 
Saskatchewan ...... 	...................... 	 182 21,818 251.700 . 220, 

Alberta ............. 	..... 	............... 	..... 215,1400 6.485 255,285 
British 	('otuinil,ia .... 	.... 	... 	....... ....... .459,279 6,976 300.255 
ViuLon Territory. 	 205,346 1.730 207,071' 
Ni llwet Territories ..... 	.. ... .....1.253,438 51.465 1304,903 

Canada., 	 3,577,163 268,6II 3,845,774 

Lands Resources 
:\gricultural land in Canada has been develorwd on it suh1aiil ,tl scale 

and is well distributed from cast to west. It is characterized by a diversity of 
contour, soil and climate and is thus capable of producing .i great variety of 
crops to an extent well be ond domestic requirements. Of the total land area 
of 3,577,163 sq. miles, 155 p.c. is estimated as suitable for cultivation and of 
this area a little less than half is at present occupied. Most of the tiiioectipied 
land considered potetitiallv suitable for agricull tire is now tinder forest. 
Ahlogether about 37 P.C. of the land area of the country is forested and the 

remainder, which is classified as waste and other land, includes open muskeg, 
rock, road allowances, urban land, etc. 

About 10 P.C. of the total land area of Canada has been alienated from the 
Crowii and is now in private hands, 42 P.C. is under federal administration 
and the remainder is under provincial aclmiiiistration. The tight percentage 

of federal land is accounted for by the fact that the Viikoii and Northwest 
'l'crritories, which comprise 40 P.c. of the land surface of the couittrv, are under 
the jurisdiction of the Federal Govern ruent. Other federal Ia ids include 
national parks and historic sites, forest experiment stations. experinicilla! 
farms, Indian reserves, ordnance lands, etc. All unalicuated lands within 
the provincial boundaries are administered by the provincial governments. 

National Parks. --The National Parks are maintained by the Federal 
(;uverjliitciit. I )iitering widely in character and purpose, they include scenic 
and recreational parks, wild animal parks set aside for the protectioli and 
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propagation of species in danger of extinction, and national historic parks. 
In addition, about 450 sites of historic importance have been marked. There 
are 28 separate units with a total area of over 29,000 sq. miles. 

The I'rks are developed and maintained in such a manner that they 
will not be despoiled or exhausted by use but will continue to provide inspira-
tion, education and healthful recreation for present and future generations. 
By progressive stages they have ltccii niatle more easily accessible and I lu'ir 
facilities for recreation and accom noda toil have 1 'ccii vast lv extetnhtI 

Locations and Areas of National Parks 

l'ark t.ocation 

Scenic 
Jasper ...... 	.......... 	........ Western Alberta. on east slope of Rockies... 
Bantf .... 	.................... Western Alberta, on east slope of Rockies. 
Prince Albert .................. Saskatchewan, north of Prince Albert 
Riding Mountain ............... 

.. 

Southwestern Manitoba .................. 
Kootenay ..................... 

. 

.Central 

Southeastern 	British 	Columbia, 	on 	west . 
slope of 	Rockies..................... 

Glacier ........................ . Southeastern Britjh Columbia. on suinmitof 
Selkirk 	Range ....... 	................ 

Voho ............. ............ Eastern British Columbia, on west slope of 
Rockies ............. 	........ 	... 	..... 

Cape Breton llighlantls ......... Northern part of Cape Breton Island, Nova 
Scotia .............................. 

Waterton Lakes ............... Southern Alberta, adjoining Glacier Park in 
Montana. U.S.A ...................... 

Mount Revelatoke .............. Southeastern 	British 	Columbia. 	on 	west 
slope of Selkirks ...... 	..............  

Fiindy ........................ On Bay of Fundy. between Moncton and 
Saint John in New Brunswick .... 	...... 

. 

North shore of Prince Edward Island ...... 

Point Pelee ...... 	............. 

. 

On Lake Erie, southern Ontario ...... ... 
Prince Edward Island ...........

Georgian Bay Islands ........... 
. 

In Georgian Bay, north of Midland. Ontario 
St. Lawrence Islands ........... .. In the St. Lawrence River, Ontario ....... 

Wild Animal 
\Vood Buffalo ................. 

Elk Island ........... 

HIstoric 

Partly in Alberta and partly in the North. 
west Territories, between the Ailiabasca 
and Slave Rivers ....................... 

Central Alberta, near Edmonton ........... 

Sil. iLuillS 

4, 201) Li 
2,501 -II 
l,49(u (I 
1,1-iso 

543-0 

5210 

5070 

390-0 

2044) 

104)0 

79. 
7-0 
6-4) 
5-4 

1594 
(acres) 

17.300 4) 
75'O 

acres 
339.5 
2100 

1113 
50-4) 
307 
31-0 

17 -4) 
12-If 
115 

0 
2.5 

Fortress of Louisburg ........... 

Fort Lennox ................... 

Fort Beaus jour ............... 
Fort Prince of Wales ........... 

Fort Battleford ................ 

Fort Anne ..................... 
Port Royat .................... 

I.ower Fort Garry .............. 

	

I'iirt Wellington ... 	. 

	

Fort MaIden . , . . . 	 . 	 . , 	 , 	 . . I 

Forl I lsunhly .......... 

Cape Breton Island. Nova Scotia ........ 

Ileaux-Noix, Quebec. near St. Johns ..... 

New Brunswick, near Sackville ........ ... 
Northern Manitoba. near Churchill ....... 
South of North liattleforci. Saskatchewan. 
Nova Scotia, at Annapolis Royal .......... 
Lower Granville. Nova Scotia. eight miles 

from Anuiapoi is Royal... ............. .. 
Twenty miles north of Winnipeg. Manitoba. 
Prescott, Ontario....... 
Amherstiuurg, ()iil.urio 
Chanibly. Quebec 

l'rovimcial Parks.—Si,t of the provinces have c,l,tllialit-il Irovincial Parks. 
Vhile in many cases they are undeveloped areas set aside in their natural 

state, sonic of the larger parks, especially in British Columbia, Quebec and 
Ontario, are highly developed and well served with hotels and other tourist 
accommodation and have organized recreational facilities. The total area 
of provincial park land is about 41,155 sq. miles, located by province as 
follows: Quebec, 20,026 sq. miles; British Columbia, 14,081 Sq. miles; 
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Ontario, 5,212 sq. miles; Saskatchewan, 1,685 sq. miles; Alberta, 109 sq. 
iii les ; a mid Newfoundland, 42 sq nh les. In Manitoba, park develupinci Is 
are hcint carried out in some of the Pruviiicc'' lure-a  

Locations and Areas of Provincial Parks over 1,000 Square Miles in Area 

I.o,'iiioii Are., 

inih' 

l.aurent irks ................... 25 miles north of Quebec city, Quebec ...... 3 6126 
Treri,hti,g Mountain ........... $0 miles north of Montreal. Quebec ........ 1.2230 
La 	\',renrlrye .................. 140 in lies northwest of \loi,treal. Quebec... 

... 
-I 	7469 

Cliiboiigamau 	Fish 	and 	Game 
Reserve ..................... 

.. 

In northern Quebec. 30 miles west of Lake 
St. John ............................ 

.. 

.1 •  10() 	0 
gi1,awa Lake Fish and Game 

. 

.. 

Reserve ...................... In western Quebec. about eight nijies north-

.. 

east of Ti uiskanilng ................... 
.. 

1,000 0 
Mistaseliti 1 1'jsii and Game Reserve ' ir- iIiity of Lake Mistsini, northern Quebec 5,211(10 

In southeastern ( (nIacin, 141 in lIes north of 
Toronto and 105 miles west of t)tt;iwu 2,7410 

Quetico ....................... In the Rainy River district of northwestern 

.. 

(In turin. 	Southern boundary adjoins the 

/tlgonci ititi ...................... 

International Boundary ................ I ,80 
Lac La Ronge ................. 

. 

In Saskatchewan. 190 nilles norttL of I'rince 
1,140 0 

Tweedsinilir ... ................ 

. 

Belt, (;oola, Ruins Lake, British CoIubia 

.. 

5.40(1 0 
V,'lk Gray 	

. 

Albert .................................. 

ortli of Kainloots, Itritisli Colunil,ia 
II uniter . 	 . 	 . Big Rend highway. British Cr>liimbiri. 	Park 

arlinilis Jasm,er and Banif National Parks 3,709 0 

The newly named Queen Elizabeth Range, formerly the Mali gne Range, railer snow-capped 
peaks to the sky above Mali gno Lake in the Canadian Rockies. The Lake is the iargert 
body of glacial water south of the Arctic Circle. 



National Capital Plan. —A master plan to guide the long-range develop-
niclit 01 Ott;t%Vil IIILI the surrounding district and thereliv to create a Capital 
City in keepi ig wit Ii Canada's achievements and status as a flat ion, was 
coni1ilcted in 1918 and tabled in the I louse of Commons iii 1951. 

The Federal District Coniniissiiin, the agency responsible for the carrying 
r,ut of the piaii, has reported i'oiisuleral,le )rogrtss. Plans for it ituinber of 

goverilmelit buildings and other projects have been approved and several of 
the new biti 1(1 tigs cotiipkt ed and occi I piet I ..\grea t id Vi ice was ii tone in 
1953 on the installation of new railway facilities iii accoril;iiice with the plan 

to remove present trackage from central C)t tawa and I -I nIl to the urliaii , it_ 
skirts. The most iniportailt project started in 1953 was the rebuilding of 
Sussex street, a ma iii ar ter\ oil IV Ii cli are loca ted several nat mi ial bu i Id i ngs 
and residences, involving the removal of street-car tracks and overhead wiring 

I inprovernent in the 11 nIh approach to the Chaiidk're bridges was (kei(]ed upon 
and the use of part of the Natioiial Capital Fund to share the costs of extending 
mit iticipal water and sewage services was coil tin tied, the aCihli  isit inn of Ia ml 
for the new eastern and western parktvays, which will run iii a broad arc south 
from the vicinity of Rockcliffe Airport. cross the Rideau River ilear I -log's 
Rack anti extend ivest and north to the Ottawa River near ilritaiinia, was also 
continued and work was started on I lie Flog's llack-Moonev 's Bay l'tirk. 

Gatineati I'ark, a 45000-acre area in the Gatincau I tills just north of 
Ottawa, set aside as a recreational park and game sanctuary, is adiimimmistercd 
bv the Federal District Commission and is part of the Capital Plan. It is an  

area of wooded hills and vales, of lakes and streams, in which trails, picnic 
spots and camping sites are available for summer enjovmermt. In winter it is 
the ski u-noIre ut thit' Ot t,iwa di,trjei 

Wildlife Resources 
\\iI'IhiIe nt.lnie 	l,ic Is-cu inhliorlut  thoii'huit Caiatl,i's ulcvelp- 

nuelit. The quest for I uirs stimulated the early explorers, encouraged settle-
ment in the coastal lanuls of Eastern Canada, and sent adventurers into the 
unknown backwoods. Upon the fur trade the great enterprise of the I - i uid-
son's Bay Company was founded. \Vithout wildlife to provide food and 

clothing for the pioneers, agricnlu tiral and mineral developmeiit of Canada 
woold have 1,eenm delayed and handicapped. Evemi to-clay, thousands of 
Canadians depcuid nm ii ii v on w i 1(1 life prol u c s h r food , clothing a mud i iucoine 

The chief products of wildlife, for human use, are meat and furs. 
:\lt hough wild meat is of less relutive importance than it was a eeimtuirv ago, 
it is est uimmtd that gone adds sonic 48,000,000 lb. of meat anti ivallv u.o the 
Ca nad ia mu larder. Of that amon it t lie deer family provides 38 (1(10,000 lb., 
waterfowl 6,000,000 lii., and upland game birds 3,000000 lb. 

l)uring the present century, pen-raising of fur-hearing animals has 
devil oped ill t t an in porta ut 11(1 Lustry, but t lie taking of wild furs still holds a 
prominent i1ac-c in the Cii ad ia it ecouiomv. I" ors are LII ways in deitmu mmd for 
warmth or elegance, but the proportions of the different species of animals 
that are taken for their fur vary from time to tune. A geuleraticun ago long-

haired furs, sun-h as fox, were popular to-day the vogue for a slender Iemimiiiie 
silhouette has changed the emphasis to short-haired furs. That change has 
catused a dislocation in the ecoumoniv of the inhabitants of the northern regions 
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Manitoba s Riding Mountain National Park area is a natural home for deer, elk, moose and 
bear. Wild fowl are numerous, song-birds and birds of brilliant plumage enlivan 
the forests, beaver live along the streams and buffalo feed on the rich meadows. 
Specimens are displayed in the Pork Museum. 

where fox- p( Its are dupe iii led u pun for iii 11(11 of the i mci one a iii wiwre I here 

are few short -haired fur-hearers. 

Hut-i ital ions in fur so pplii-s resmil I from other mia In ral or nsa ii- made 
ca USeS, or from hot h - Sonic years ago hea ver, otice the chief Canam I ian for-
bearer, l)ecanlc scarce because of over-trapping and other reasons. Intensive 
(-oulserval ion measures by gaulle a ut hunt ks helped to restore he.s ver jxiptula-
tioius. I )uring the veruI I 36-5 I, the heaver take was quadrupled lint, 
even so, because of low current prices, not enough of the animals were being 

h;trvesle(l to keep pace with the natural increase. ITS CIiTISt(iiICitC('. (liMt5( 
s1,r;ul rapidly auuiong the excessive beaver puptiLul ion in Central and \\cstcruu  

C,ivada and natty areas reported it S(TiOUS die-oil. This is all i ulstaIiuc iii I he 
cotuplexil v of the puobienis faced by ant Intuit cs ill rcgulati ig iviltililt, harvests. 

Over the greater part of their habitat heaver seldom conllict with other 
resources of ecoutoulsic value but relations bet ween some other species and 
the lit man economy are us itch c1oer. I )eer, for instance, have i ncrva set I in 
iuumhers because huuntluig pressure has l't'tut offset by the expa Fusion of stiitaluie 
luahi tat where forests were o1x'utcd or eli-a red for agriculture and in sonic areas 

they have beetinie a menace to farm crops. 
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During the drought of the 1930's, the decline in waterfowl numbers in 
\Vesrern Canada caused grave conceru Measures for habitat improvement 
together with decreased hunting pressure during the War and more favourable 
climatic conditions, helped to restore the ducks to a new peak in recent years. 
lii the meantime, however, the trend to farm mechanization had led to wide-
spread swathing of wheat in the Prairie Provinces, rendering the crop 
peculiarly vulnerable to duck depredation. Crop losses from ducks now 
present a major problem in \Vestern Canada. 

in order that Canada's wildlife may be managed to the best national 
advantage, federal and provincial departments concerned with the resource 
are developing stalls of trained technical and administrative workers. The 
science of wildlife management, almost unrecognized a generation or two ago, 
now finds a place on the curricula of several universities. Federal and 
provincial game administrators meet annually in conference to exchange 
views and inforniatjoui, examine new techniques, work out co-operative 
arrangements, and harmonize policies. 

'The Climate 
Because of its great extent there are many variations of climate in 

Canada. The l°acilk Coast has a moist cljuutate with mild winters and con1 
summers, while the Prairies have a fairly dry climate with cold winters and 
hot summers. Eastern Canada also has a moist climate but temperatures 
may be very low in winter and high in summer. In the Arctic regions 
tenuperatures vary from cool in sumuier to extremely cold in winter. 

Coastal British Columbia has the most moderate temperature régiluie 
in the country, nui(lwiuuter temperatures averaging just above freezing and 
midsummer temperatures around 600.  In the southern interior of the 
Province, temperatures are more extreme, averaging around 200  in midwinter 
and 65 °  in midsummer. Precipitation is variable in British Columbia. 
Some coastal areas receive more than 100 inches annually, winter being the 
rainy season. In the lee of the mouiotaiju ranges and in the interior valleys 
precipitation is light; in fact the driest regions in southern Canada are to be 
found in British Coin mbia. 

The three l'rairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba are 
noted for their extremes of temperature. Values of —40° are common in 
winter while temperatures in the 90's are expected every summer. January 
temperatures average near 0 °  iii the settled portions while July averages 65 ° . 
Precipitation generally averages between 15 and 20 inches and, fortunately, 
I he wettest months are miorummahly in early summer when the agricultural iced 
is greatest i miter precipilation is usually all in the form of snow and the 
waler equivalent amounts to less than 25 p.c. of the annual precipitation. 

\Vicie ranges of temperature are experienced in Ontario and Quebec. 
The northern portions of these Provinces average - 10° in midwinter and 55° 
in midsummer while the southern sections have average values of 15 °  and 65 °  
in midwinter and nuidsuinimer, respectively. Extreme values of - 60° have 
occurred in the north in winter while values of 95° to 100° are quite common in 
the sooth in summer. The precipitation régime throughout the year is quite 
uniform in moth Provinces, average amounts being 20 to 30 inches in the north-
ern sections a iii 30 to 40 imwhcs in the southern portions. Snowfall is quite 
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abundant, exceeding 100 inches per annum imntcdialely in the lee of the Great 

Lakes in Ontario and throughout most of Quebec. 

Iii the At Ia it ic I 'ri vii ices, J a ii uary t elnper;l I tires average 10° to 25 °  and 
J ulv leinperatures 600  to 50  while extremes iii the past several years have 
been as high as 100° arid as low as —40 °  in iiitenior New Brunswick. Prince 

Edward Island, Nova Sc, it ia a uid the Island of New lou miLl id do not ha ye 

such wide variations but tern pera Iii res in excess of 83° in stiuriulier a id below 

- It)' in winter may he expected. 'l'emperatiirus in coastal I.ahrador average 

slightly above 0° in winter and 50° in slimmer. l'recipitatiori is high ii, the 

Stat t bern port ion of the At Ian tic Pruvincc, avt raging a hoit t 50 ii it -  lies, but  

decreases non Ii ward to a I iou t 20 iii t - lics a ii n naIl y in northern I a I ratlor. The 
wettest seasons are autuunuu and winter. 

Mean January temperatures in the Ytikoru and Northwest Territories 

lecrease front 00  in the sn t hero Vu k in to I iclow - 30° oi t lie far i uor hen i 

.\rctic islands. Jut July the upper Mackeua'.ie valley has tcnul)eratnres which 

average over 60° while the northwestern island averages less than 400.  The 

lowest tempera t tire ever reporte(l in Canada is —81 °  and was observed at 

Snag, Vii kon lerritory in Sil ni mer teni pera I tires exceeding o)Q°  have occurred 
in the Yukon Territory and Mackenzie Valley. 

Temperature and Precipitation Data for 35 Representative 
Localities in Canada 

Length Temperature (deg. Fnt,renlieit) Precipitation (inches) 
of  

Station Record Av. 	Av. 	Ex. 	Ex- Av..Wet- rues ' An- 	Jan- 	 treinC 	treunC ' 	. An 	 test ear Yrs, uuual 	nary 	 high 	Low niiat 	 Year 

Gander. NTId ......... 14 39 19 62 91 -16 39.3 32-I 47-2 
St. Johns. N'fId,., 20 

.. 
41 24 61 89 -tO 531 409 61-8 

i..'Iiarlottetown, P.E.l 	. 30 42 19 67 98 -23 422 31-0 546 
Ai,i,aix,Iis Royal, N.S 30 45 24 65 91 -13 41-4 27-1 541 

30 44 24 65 94 -21 54-2 38-8 670 
30 43 23 65 '18 -23 so-o 32'5 62.1 
26 40 12 66 102 -43 363 28-4 46-4 t},atl,an,. Nit ... 	....... 

Ire.lericton. Nit 30 41 14 67 102 -38 419 286 50-8 
Saint Juilin. N.B 30 42 20 62 93 -21 477 370 I 

19 37 4 65 95 -42 38.8 31.8 46-5 Arvid.i,Qiie ............. 
1'ort McKeu,zle. Que. . 12 23 -13 34 91 -60 207 143 '27-3 
SIierbiuuok. Que 30 42 IS 68 95 39 389 27-9 48-tI 

30 44 IS 70 97 -29 41-8 31-ti 51-4 
Kapiiskasing. Ont 30 33 - I 63 lOt -53 28-0 19-I .492 
Monlre.,I. Que ..... ...... 

30 42 12 69 102 -38 348 232 425 

tihif,ix, N.S ... .... 

Port Arthur, Ont 30 37 8 63 104 -41 276 17-I 40-8 

SvIi,ey,N.S............. 

St. C-attiarines. Ont. - . - 30 48 26 72 104 -12 274 21-3 440 
30 47 24 71 lOS -22 30-9 238 40-6 

20 19 -16 55 91 -50 14-4 8-6 22-I 
The Pso. Maui 30 31 -6 65 100 -54 17-0 9.1 26-2 

.)ttuwa, t)i,t ............. 

30 37 I 68 lOS -44 19-7 14-ti 245 
'rime Albert, Sask 30 .34 - I 65 103 -56 15-6 7-6 25-4 

30 37 2 67 Itt) -54 IS - I 8-6 22-5 
t3eaverlsIge, At 1;, iii .36 Itt 00 98 -53 17 3 iii 	ii 23-4 

30 39 I 62 97 -46 17-5 9-0 29-8 

roronto. Ont ............ 

CaIgiri, Aba ...... 	..... 
Eduuiouicon. Alta .30 .37 7 63 9') -55 17-8 11-4 2.3-8 

Churchill. Man ... 	------ 

tViiunipeg, Man ..... ..... 

Medicine Hat. Alta. - - - 30 42 14 70 106 -49 13-6 7-2 25-3 

Granbrook.B.0 ........ 30 41 16 64 102 -42 145 S-I 215 

Regiiia. 4ak .... ------- 

Nets,),,, 	B.0 ............ 30 46 24 67 103 -17 285 18-i 389 
Peuuticton. B.0.. 	...... .10 48 21 69 lOS -16 11-5 6-3 17-4 
Prince George, B.0 30 3') IS 60 102 -38 222 14-5 313 
Victoria. B.0 ..... 	.... 

. 

. 

.30 50 39 60 95 6 26-2 17-3 .37-2 
L)awson,V.T.. 	...... 

. 

30 24 -16 60 95 -7.1 14-0 910 17-U 
Coi,uwr,u,lne. N.W.T.. -. 

.
. 

19 12 -19 49 87 -38 109 7-8 19-7 
RoruGoodtlorw.N.',V,T. 30 IS -21 60 94 -69 12-2 8-8 17-I 
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reflected in the growth of the city of Edmonton, capital of Alberk,. Edmcnlcn, 
situated in a rich, productive, agricultural area, is the centre of Conadas vasl oil, gos 
and petro-chemicol developments and has also become a major distribution centre. 
The population of the city has been increasing at a steady rate of about 7,000 each 
month, the increase over the period 7941-51 being nearly 70 p.c. 



The People 
Population 

Ino population of Canada at the beginning 

of 1954 had just passed the 15,000,000 
gain(,I ,nn iiifliii the decennial Census of 1951. The Census 

provides the most recent source of information on the detailed characteristics 

of Canada's population. At June 1, 1931, when a total of 14,009,429 was 
recorded, there were 2,500000 more people within the borders of Canada than 
there were a decade previously. This increase included over 361,000 people 
added through Newfoundland's entry into Confederation in 1949. In the 
ten-year period there was an increase of 3 p.c. in the population of Prince 

Edward Island, 11 p.c. in Nova Scotia and 1.3 p.c. in New flrunswick. Quebec 
and Ontario each increased by 21 p.c. and registered the largest ijumerical 
gaills among the provinces of 724,000 and 810,000, respectively. Sti ikirig 
differences occurred in the rates of growth of the three Prairie Provinces with 

Manitoba gaining 6 p.c., Saskatchewan losing 7 p.c., and Alberta increasing 
18 P.c. British Columbia showed the greatest rate of growth with a gain of 
42 p.c. and the third highest numerical gain amounting to 347,349, 

Population of Canada, by Province, Census Yecrs 7901-51 

N0TC.—The figures for certain CelISlises are not altogether comparable but the q,.,iit. 
cations are for the most part technical and are given in detail in the Census reports. 

Province 
or 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 

Territory 

No. No. No. No. No. No. 

. 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	 . .161 .416 Newiouniliarid ................
l'rinc 	E,lwaril Island 103.259 93,728 88,615 88,038 5,047 9S,429 
Nova Scotia ......... 459,574 492.338 523.837 512,$4( 577,9112 1142.584 
New ltrunswick.., 331 .110 351.889 387,5711 408.21" 457,101 515.1197 
Qiiel,v............... l.648. 898 2 OIlS. 776 12. 360.511) 2,874.1162 3 	.331.882 4.055,1181 
Oni,,rk, ............ 2,182.947 :2.827.292 	2,933,((2 3,431,683 .4.787.653 	I 4597.542 

255,111 460.394 1110,118 70(3, 1.3') 729,744 770.541 7,lammit,,ha............ 
91.27') 492.4.12 757511) '321. 785 895.992 8.31,728 Sokat,'Iiewan........ 

.\ils'rta ........... 73.022 374.295 585.454 7.11.1105 790.16 1) 939.501 
lInt, 	I 	I 	,lurnb, I 	5 	1 3) 	ISO 524, 60 I 	63 81 	SI I I 	II 	III 
Viikun Territom-v 37,219 8,512 4,157 4.113) 4,334 ')M'I11 
Nortl,wet Te,rit,.r,'s 211,129 1, 507 8.14.1 Q. 	lii, 12)325 16101 

Canada 5, 371,315 7,206,6438,787,949 II),376,7I3), 1I.50I,,655 	14,009.429 

liii 485 members of the Royal Ca iiai la,, N .,v, who we, , ' r..','ordcd selaraicly. 

The mixed trends in the Prairie Provinces are further ill(istrate(l by com-
paring the 1941 and 1951 polIlatiun totals with those of the 1946 t,eitstts 

of these three l'rnvinees. Mamljtnhas pnpitlat ion showed a slight loss bet tS'ecll 
1041 and 1046 and 1 hen gailie(l 50,000 let WC'II 1940 a nIl 1951. lii Saska t-

chewan the net loss in population during the war 'ears was most striking, 

amllllmitillg to 73,000, but t he decrease levelled off between 1946 and 1951 
and the population in I his l'rovimicc' is omicu agai it increasing. I lic re'eli t trend 
toward increased nit't'liaiiization of agriculture, together with fewer and larger 
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Charlottetown, the capitol of Prince Edward Island, Canadas smallest province, is not a 
large city, but it is well plonned and attractive, reflecting the peaceful rural atmosphere 
of the Island itself. There is neither great wealth nor real poverty among the people 
on the Island and sSumI are unknown. 

farms, resulted in the exodus of thousands of persons from the rural parts of 
the pmiries, sonic to neighbouring provinces and others to more populated 
sections of the same province. In many cases, farms are now worked by 
operators who commute from the towns and villages to which they have 
moved. Alberta's large gaits in population between 1941 and 1951 was mainly 
the result of the important oil discoveries in the central part of the l'rovince 

and to the increasing industrialization of its cities and towns causing, for 
example, the population of the city of Edmonton to increase by 70 p.c. during 
those years. 

Population of Census Metropolitan Areas, 1941 and 7951 

Ar,,a 	 1941 	1951 	H 	A!. 	 1941 	1951 

No. 	 No. 	 No. 	No. 

Montreal. Que. ..... . I, 145,282 	1395.400 	Windsor, Oitt ....... . 123,973 	137.672 
Toronto. Ont .,., 	900,928 	1,117,470 	Calgary. Alta ....... .93,021 	139.11)5 

n Vacouver, itt ........377,447 	530,72S 	I autos. N.S ......... . 98.4,.)), 	133.931 
Wtnnieg, Man 	299.937 	334,069 	l.si,lon, Ont ........ .91 .014 	121, 516 
Ottawa. (tnt 	 226.290 	281, 1)08 	Victoria, B.0 ..........75.560 	104, 303 
Quebec, Que 	 224, 756 	274,827 Saint John, Nit. . 	70,027 	74,337 
Ilan,ilton. I),,, 	 197,732 	259,685 	Sc, Jol,n's, 511,1 . . - 	59, 4 74 1 	67.749 
Editionto,,, Alto 	 97.842 	173.073 	 I 

I Census of Newfoiinlla,,d, 1945;   tigure for 1941 not available. 

Most of Canada's larger cities showed sizeable increases in population 

during the 1941-51 period but the phenomenal rate of growth in the 

j.  

-- 
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of census ineiropuli t,lir areas (ext mdi ug St J oh u's, ''I' ki .) recorded all i nrc,isc 

of 68 p.c. between 1941 and 1951 compared wit Ii a 15-p.c. increase withio the 

cities proper. Toronto was the most riotalile ('xanlple -  he city proper 

increased by only a few thousand persons, 1)ut the metropolitan area rose in 

population by almost 208,0410. A like (kvc'loprl ciii took place iii the cities of 

\I uritreal, Vancouver, \Viniripeg, Hamilton, Ottawa, Edmonton and Quebec. 

F-.iiiarkable, too, was the growth of some of the smaller in(lristrialtzc(l cities 

,70 tow us, such as .\ n ida a id Nora nd a in Quebec a rid S,truia a rid I 'c Icr- 

i ugh in Ontario. 

Populations of Incorporated Urban Centres with 10,000 or More 

Inhabitants, 1941 and 1951 

Urban Centre 1041 H951 
Urban Cr'nue ['Ii 1151 

4,551 II 	078 N.orttiVaiicouver, B.C. 8,014 15,687 
((lire. (.Ini 0,725 (1 51 .) Orallia. (In) 0,708 I 	12,114) 

15,71)) 10,510 26.81.3 41,545 
383 2)). 5' isi oct 202,045 

SI ,048 36,727 ((Ut reruohl t . One 30,751 .30.057 
11,342 12,31(1 ((wee Seoul. Out 14(102 16,423 

Arvila, (Jue ............. 

$8,904 I 20.060 l'eiubrok.', (lot It . ISO 12.704 

lh'lIeviIle, Out ..... ...... 

'ap'de-Ia-M a leleine, I  10,549 
(Joe 11,061 18,607 

Ill (ova, Ont ........ 

l'eterbnroihgtI. Out 25,350 38.272 

I(taii,loii, Sian ......... 

(liarlottetown. P,E,t.. . (4,821 15,8)17 Port Ar(Iiir, (Jul 24,420 .41. (hI 
17,369 21.218 l'rinct'Atbert, Sauk. 12.5(18 17,140 

lIrant lord. On t ... ........ 
ltrockvi)le, ()ilt ........... 

(t,ieoi,tiui. (Jut- 16,04)) 23,216 tJtr'bec. (Joe .. 	...... 150,737 164,016 
14,117 16,801 Rrgina. Sak ........ I5 71.31 4) 
10,847 (5.0.37 7(88) 11.565 

Drunirnomlville, (Joe 10,555 14,341 8,8(18 14,633 
Ez,stview. Out .......... 7 '166 (.3, 70') St. Ilonitac, Man IS, 157 26,342 
Edmonton, :\lttt.. ...... 03,8)7 159,631 St. Catl,,,rinm's. tInt, 3)1.275 37.084 

'algary, Alta............ 

7.1)0 6 

.. 

10,75,3 St. ltvn 	iii,', (Jue 17.798 20,2.36 Edmuontlstcin, N.H.......
Erest 	hill, 	out.......... 15,305 Sr. jéiii'. 'Jim' 11.329 17,68.9 

,ant. Out ............ 

Fort WilIi,ttn, Out . 30,58.5 34,947 St. John., Jo' 1.4,646 19,303 

(:ceiwall, (lot ....... 	..... 
D.,rtrnouth. N.S......... 

Fre,kricton, N.H ........ (0,062 16,018 

tll,awa, (let ......... 

St. Jolii,', N'i'kl, . . 	 , 52,873 
(5,346 10,207 Si. 1.aireffl . (Joe 6,242 20.426 

..11,757 

25, 147 25,5)11, St. 	N!icls'I, (Joe ....... 2,950 10,530 
Granhy, (Jue. ...... 	... 14,197 21 .9)1" 

('enticton. B.0......... 

St. Tltoiuius, (Jnt ...... 17.1.32 18,173 
(rand'Ztlre, Que ....... 8,60* 11,089 51,741 50,779 

Gait, Out ........... .... 
Glace Bay, N.S ...... 	.... 

2.), 273 

.. 

27,386 Sarm,ia. out 	. 18,734 

.. 

34,097 
70.48$ $5,589 

Kimeuski, (Joe ......... 
Rouyn. (Joe ..... 	... 

43,027 53,268 
Itaniliton, Out ......... (66,337 208,321 Sai(lt Ste. !,Iarie, Omit 25.794 .32.452 
I lull, (Jun .............. 32.9(7 43,48,1 Sliawiiig.imi I"ahls, Que 20,325 26,90.4 
Jacques Cartier, Que I 22,4,Sll 35,065 50,543 

12,749 to .18,4 Sillerv. (Joe... 141,370 
13,709 21618 

Saint John, N.H....... 

(2,251 

.. 

14,961 
40,126 

.. 

33.45') 

Saskatoorm. Sa'k....... 

(7,038 18,785 

Joliette, (Jue ...........

Kitrl,ener, Out ......... 45,657 

.. 

.. 

44,81,7 03 42,410 

Guelili, Out ............ 
halifax, 	N.S .......... .... 

I,)dmiue, (Jun ........... 20,051 27,77.3 

I 	SI,'i ln,'oke, Que........ 

Sy'Iiiev, 	N.S..... ..... 28,305 31.3(7 
4651 11,63,3 

Sorel, 'Jun ........... 
Strattord. tint 	......... 

'l'l,ctfort Mines, (Joe 12.716 15,095 
Lea.si,le. Out...  ........ 6.18.1 16,233 

Si,,lbury, Out ...........

Three Rvers, (Jun....  42.04)7 46.t)74 

.. 

14,612 22,947 Timumninms, Out ....... 2*, i'll) 27,74.3 1.erlmbridge, Alta ........ 
Lvis, (Jim..  ........ ..... 11, 99 1 

.. 

13,162 Toronto, lint ......... 667,457 
.. 

.. 

.. 

675,754 
7*, 1.34 '15, 343 

. 

.9,392 It .430 
i.''ngueiril, 	(Jun ......... 7,0*7 11,1(1.3 

Trail, 	IS 	................. 
8 ,.t23 (0.085 

9,0.34 12,423 Trimro, N.S 10,272 10,756 
\i.'licine Ilat, Alta 	, (0,571 16,361 \'alleyfinl'.l (Salaberry 

JonquiSre, Que ..... ....
Kingston. Out ......... ... 

8.071) II 	.342 de), (Jue 17,052 22,414 
Moctoim. N. Il. 21,70.3 

.. 

27.434 Vancouver, B.0 ....... 275,35.3 344.8.33 

l.as.,iie. One .............. 

903,007 

... 

1,021,520 

'i'rentoni, 1 )nt............ 

Verdun, (Jun.. 	.... 67,349 77.301 

l,ondon. (jut ............. 

Montreal N., (Jim, 6,152 

... 

... 

11,OSt 44,068 51,331 

Menu, (Jun ............ 

20,753 24,355 Vitoriavill,', (Jue 8,516 13.124 

\1ico. Omit ........... 

Mount Royal, (Joe 4.888 

... 

II .352 9,025 11.091 

\l,itreal. Que 	.......... 

501 11,104 \Vniiand. Out ......... 12,500 

.. 

. 

15,382 

Moose Jaw, Sa4k..... 

9,302 10,423 

Victoria, 	B.0.......... 

26,047 25,221 
New Toronto. Out ........

New Westminster, B.0 21 	91,7 2)1,6.39 

Waterloo. Omit ....... ....

\Vii,,lsor, Out 105,311 

.. 

(20,049 
New \Vaterford. N....... 

20,58 ' 22,874 

Westmr,ount, (Jun .......

S\'innipeg, Sian 221.960 235.710 Niagara ("aLP, Out ......
North Bay. Out ........ .15,599 17,944 \Vuodstuck, Out 12.461 15,544 

'Not Incorporated In 1941. 
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Rural and Urban. 	 lI7.i'. 	h'o 	hit 	ii 	liii ,  1, 1)51, 	p.. 	1 
iiitha populat iou was csta hi shed in rural localities and about 52 p.c, of 

lioc rural dwellers lived on farms. Thus the farm population constil itted 
about 20 p.c, of the nations total. In 1911 the proportion of the pupiIal ion 
residing in urban areas was 56 p.c., and in rural areas 43 p.c. The recent trend 
towards urbanization in Canada is no exception to that int,d iii TILH ho 
coujitnes. In the 1941-51 decade, the urban poptilali 

fociiidland, increased 30 p.c and the rural poptilatioii S 

Rural Population classified by Farm and Non-Farm, and U,bc:n 
Population classified by Size Group, 7957 

I'm, -,' 
or 

Territory 

-- 

Far in 

Rural 

Total 
1,000 

t 

- ____________________ 
Frt,an 

10,00(1 	l()O,l$I() 
to 

------- 
. 0!' ,_ 
urn, or,  

99999 	 , 
'r0t -tIe 

No. No, No. N,. No. 	No. No. 

N'('ld ... 	..... 15,456 101.165 206,621 100,375 32,873 	- 154,795 
11 E.! ......... 46,757 26.987 73.744 8,708 15, 1187 	- 24.6115 
N.S.......... 112,1.15 195,61M 297753 166,121 178,708 	- 344.821 
NB.. 145,771 154.915 3011.686 86,906 127,2110 	- 215.111 I 

766,910 SOt .453 1.358.363 750.436 752.1)71 	1.185.536 2.697.11. 
Ont...... 678.1)43 668,400 1,346,443 714,343 1.227,85 	1,307,751 3,231,0" 
Man 214.435 122,526 336961 93.963 109,036 	235,710 439. 58' 
Sask 398,279 180,979 579,258 86,379 166,00 1 	--- 252, 
Alta ..... 	.... 339,955 149.871 483,826 1l0.700 39.311 	288,601 449,6; 
HA' 1()9,919 261.820 371.7.19 i7,1i.1 25907 	34454) 70t3.1( 
'ukon. 44 6,458 1,5112 2 	0i4 . co 

N.\V.T 28 13,2 52 1.1.2811 .1.724 

Canada. 	. . 2,827,732 2.553,444 5,38l,i7l 2,2'll),674 	2,')58,985 	3.362,521 8,628,153 

EucI UsivI' 01 81,20-I I ,'rsons I lying on farms ill licalit tes ci)I$,Se(l as 
lies -, few illem-,politan area parts with less than 1,000 IlOplilat ion. 

Ae and Sex. The high birth rates of tlic 1941-51 (leca(le were reflected in 
the 1951 population distributions by age and sex. Iii 1951 there were 223 
persons per 1000 of total population tinder 10 years of age, as compare I 
with 182 in 1941 and 213 in 1931. The teiideiicv towards "ageing" of Can 

,iila's popIllal ion was shown by the fact that 114 persons per 1,000 of total 
population were recorded in the 60 years of age or over group, conip7Il'Cd 
with 102 in 1941 and 84 ill 1931. 

Males and Females, by Age Group, 1951 

.\ec Cmos Male 

No. 

Ien,1c 	Total 

No. No. 

An' (.raip Ml' 

N, . 

liii,' 

No. 

Teal 

No. 

0- 4 years. , 87 1).06 1 843.046 1,722,109 55-59 years 2')2,564 278, l26 570, 690 
5-') 	" 	.. 713.87.4 683.9521,397,1125 (0-64 	' 264,324 231,8281 506,1.6.' 

10-14 	" 575,122 355.661 	1.110,783 65-si') 	" 228.06 205,421 433,497 
15 - 19 	. 332,180 526 792 1.067,972 70 74 	" . 	 160,398 154,674 315,07.' 
20-24 	. 537.535 551,10 	I,Il$$ .6417679" '14.1.1(1 94,261 188,.)') I 
2.5-20 	" 	.552.812 578,403 1,1.11.216 80.114 	" 45,96,4 .60828 96,791 
.rn-34 	. 512.5.57p 530.177 1.042,734 56-89 	" 17.549 22.060 39,589 
35--30 	" 	 .503, 671 495,562 	090,133 1 on or over.. 5.197 7.7261 12.92.) 
40-44 	" 	 . . 445,800 422.767 	868,567 ________ 

:' .&u 	.7,088 76,920,55t, 14,009,429 
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1irthpIace.--BirthpIaces of Canada's poplilit ion as ,il the date 4 the Cciitic, 

I IIaC I, 1951, are given in the lolkiwing table, 

Birthplaces of the Population, 1951 

BirtIipI.icr' 	 usual io n ffirthpl.,ce P,qmlatwn  

No. 

('anada 	... 	................ ..II 	949, S IS United K i iugdom—conclud.d 
Newlotu uriland ................307 	023 Lesser 	I sirs................. .. I • '34)3 
Prince hslwarcL Istaissi........Ill. .410 Other Commonwealth 20.567 
Nova Scotia ...... ......((0,150 United States. ....... ........ .282,010 
New Brunswick... 
Quebec ......... .............3 	881 .187 Mill, 645 

Ontario......... 	 645. (474 
Europe 	..................... 

Germany ..... 	........ 	.. .42, 603 
Manitoba 	 00).387 Italy ......... 	......... 57. 78') 

Saskatchewan.....  ... 	817.44)4 Poland ........ 	............ 164,474 
188,292 

Dermuumuurk, 	Ireland, 	N urway 

Yukon and N.W.T 16.054 

U.S.S.R..................... 

............. 64,522  

Alberta ......................640304 
British Columbia.............514.651 

United Kingdom .............. 	912,482 

. 

Asia ............. 	.... . 37,145 

............

Entlauid and Wales .......... 	027,551 Otlwr cfluintri'4 0,08 1) 
N,rtlum'ruu 	lrelumn,l 	. 	. 	So, 68.3 

.. 
- - 

226,343 Total.............. 14,009,429 

Two hundred years ago, on June 7, 1753, Lunenburg's first settlers arrived to start life in 
a new and hostile country. The sea become their livelihood and as time went on 
tunenburg's ships and their crews became known the world over. To.day the town' 

citizens, who in June 1953 re.enacted the landing scenes of long ago, depend on a 
modernized shipbuilding industry and on fishing operations. 

p.-  

________________ ____________ 
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the century—its 1901 the figure was 87 P.C. In 1941, 82 p.c. of the pnpulatioit 
was Canadian-born. This relative increase in native-born population can 

be attributed largely to reduced ininiigration during the war years coupled 
vi h t he Ii igh I i rt Ii rate in the 1941-51 period. The cut rv of Newfoundla ml 

into Confederatioii with Canada also had an influence itt this direction sun 
nearly 99 p.c. of that l'roviiice's total population is native-born. In 1951 
not quite 7 p.c. of CaIiiId.L'S population indicated that they were horn in t It 
I iiited Kingdom or other Commonwealth countries while 2 jc• reporte 
their birthplace as the United States and 6 P.C. as other countries. 

Origin.—ltt 1951, British Isles and French origins, traditionally the largest 
cult nral groups in Canada, accounted for more than 78 P.C. of the nation's 
total population. Compared with 1901, the British Isles group dropped 
from 57.0 p.c. of the total to 47.9 P.C. while the percentage of persons of 
French origin was very slightly higher at 30.8 as against 307. In the sanie 

comparison, the percentage of those with ancestry in continental Europe more 
than doubled from 8'5 to 182 and Asiatics showed ii slight increase from 0.4 
P.C. of the total to 05 P.C. 

Leading Origins, by Province, 1951 

l'rovince British French German 4 'krain- Scanrlin- Neth,'r- PoIih or Terntory 11es 

No. No. 

avon' landers 

No. No. No. No. No. 

N'f'lI ........... .337,7140 9.841 368 20 569 176 79 
P.E.1 ...... 	..... .80.669 15.477 317 47 253 677 54 
N.S ....... 	...... 73,760 28,751 1.235 3,193 20.819 2,364 
N.B ............ 

.....482,571 
294,694 197,631 2.623 129 3,367 5.920 340 
491.818 3.327.128 12,249 12,921 5.390 3, 1 29 16.098 

4.081.919 477,677 222,028 93,595 37.430 98,373 89.825 
Que................

Man ............ 

..... 

.550 66.020 54,251 98753 32911 42441 479 
Ont ..............

Sask ............ 351.862 1 51,930 135.584 78,399 62,4.4' 20.818 26,0.iI 
Alta ............ 

. 

.... 

451 .70o 50.185 107,985 86,957 70.929 29,385 29.6(1 
B.0 ........ 	...... 

. 

766,189 41,919 55,307 22,613 65,612 33,388 16,34)! 
Yukon 	........ 4,829 645 363 170 564 155 lu, 
N.W.T ......... 3,093 954 169 204 357 86 Il)) 

Canada 	...... 6,709,54,30,167 619995i 395,043 283,024 24,267 210,815 

Includes 	English, 	1riIi, 	Scottish 	and 	Welsh. 	I itsiudes 	Danish. 	I,eI.sn, i'. 
Norw,,g 40 ail SsvntisIs 

Religious Denominations.—Religious denominations in Canada are mans' 
a ui diverse. I lowever, in 1951 more than 95 P.C. of the population belonged 
or adhered to one of the nine ii nnterically largest religious denomiiiat ions. 
Roman Catholics, who coiiiprised more than 43 p.c., were in greatest numbers 
in Quebec and the .'tlantic Provinces. In Ontario and the vesterri provilices. 
the United Church had the largest following, accounting for 28 to 30 p.r. 
Approximately 45 P.C. of the Anglicans, 56 P.C. of the Presbyterians, 41 p.c. 
of the Baptists and 30 P.C. of the Lutherans were in Ontario. Four-fifths 
of those of Jewish religion resided in Ontario and Quebec while over 93 p.c. 
of all Ukrainian (Greek) Catholics and 85 P.C. of the persons of Greek Ortho-
dox faith lived in Ontario and the Prairie Provinces. 
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The Red River separates the city of Winnipeg (left) from the city of St. Ronifucr. Ti 
population of the whole metropolitan area of Winnipeg, covering more than 200 sq. 
miles, is over 354,000. 

Leading Religious Denominations, by Province, 1951 

I lice 	Roman 
or 	 Cathalic 

Territory 

No. 

lCd 
Church of 
Canada 

(h arch of 
England 
ti Canada 

No, 

terai'  

No. 

B,tit 

No. 

Lutheran 

No. No. 

85,57) 109.000 1.914 249 202 
25.969 6,I1v, 13.38.4 8.319 431 

N'f'l'l ..............121.544 

N.S ............. 	217,978 141,152 117.602 42.422 94.10.4 9,743 
P.E.1 ...............44.802 

... 
71,879 59847 1.4,323 '40,681 1.016 NIl...............260,742 

Our................563.951 129,219 164,761 50,41(1 1.4,950 0494) 
Ont .......... 1.142.140 1.320.366 936,002 439,072 212,467 135,591 
Man 	. 	156,283 224.554 120.690 31.684 13,483 48.744 
Sash ... 	.. ..... 	 199,424 247.345 95.476 .44.."))) 15,60(i 91.454 
Alia ............ 	 186.312 276,551 122.980 .15 .48(4 34. 720 87.364 
14 	.............168.016 311,914 315.469 97,151 39445 60,6.11 
V,ikun ....... 1 .845 1,660 3,424) 713 440 456 
N.\V.T ......... 	6,459 1,091 7,2641 379 122 289 

Canada.. 	6,069,496 2,867,271 2,060,720 781,747 519,585 444,923 

Dwellings, Uouseholds and Families.—ln 1951 there were approxiniatelv 
3400,000 occupied dwellings in Canada and 3,287,000 resident 1i4l11ili('. 

compared wit ii approxiniately 2,000,000 dv, cliii igs and 2,500,000 1,41)1 iic iii 
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264 
26 

2,24)1 
1.269  

82,701 
85, 44,7 
19,281 
3,017 
4,626 
5,969 

204,836 
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c. 	-ii.LH•LI 	IL, 	.tIl 	l)N''.ILI 	'.. 	 I'.nIILIILZL' 	.111(1 

ILliullies ijikleasUd at it LLSterr.Lte than pupulation, the aver,,c ninnher of 
persons per household in 1951 was 4.0 corn pared with 43 in 1941 and the 
average per family 3.7 compared with 39. 

Dwellings, Households and Families, and Persons per Household and 
Family, by Province, 7951 

Province populatiml 
t)weIIiu,gs 

- 

Total' 	Uccu i , je,l' 

tarn 	1 ii'.' 
Persons 

I-louse- 
hold' 

Persons 

Faniilv 
- 

No. No. No. No. No. No. 
361.416 78,024 70.980 74.858 5-0 44 
98.429 24.114 22,454 21,381 4-3 40 

642.584 150.795 140,5.55 145.127 3•2 3-9 
515,1,97 120,639 114.007 111,630 4-4 41 

'lii ...... 	...... 
.1............... 

4,055.6*1 808,914 8,55,7134 856.041 4-6 4-2 
4,597.542 1.2.32,081 1,181,126 1,162.771 3-8 3-4 

fl.. 	. 776.541 210,565 202.398 191,268 3-7 36 
k 831,728 231.406 221,456 196.188 3.7 3.7 
a... 930.501 266.9.t't 250.747 223,326 36 37 

1 . 165 ,210 356,osl .3.37.777 299.845 .3 .3 

Canada'.... 13,984,129' 3,588,128 3,409,284 4-0 3 7 3,282,445' 

I InCILXdCS inslltuti')ns. hotels and cainuss as well as vacant dwellings and dwellings toiler 
constructIon . Excl,ides institutions. hntcls it ,ni enrolls. ' Figu, , en for Can,i,Is 
are exclusive of 25,100 ,ersons and 4.039 Ia,,uilies lu-aunt in the Vukon and Nu,rtliwest Tern-

rir's; comparable fig,,, C ,  for dwellings are not available. 

Population Estimates, 1953. --The June 1, 1953, estimates result from a 
population accountiuug which starts with the 1951 Census, adds births and 
immigration and deducts ricaths and emigration for the 12 months. Provincial 

N '1 
P.13 
74.5 
N. I 
Qu, 
on 
Ma 
Sa, 
Alt 
B.0 

Indians living in the 
Caughnowago Re-
serve near Montreal 
follow a trade that 
requires brawn, brains 
and nerve. These cat. 
footed men have be-
come famous as steel-
riggers and are in 
demand by construe-
lion companies all 
over North America. 



A Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police 
constable at Fort 
Good Hope, 
N.W.T., assembles 
articles of food 
and other feces-
gities which the 

Federal Govern-
ment distributes to 
Indian widows of 
the settlement. 

estilllates t,ikc into ;u - , - IIut interprovincial migration estirn.tie,l Irout au 

annual sample survey. Figures by provinces are as follows: Newfoundland, 
383,000; Prince Edward Island, 106,000; Nova Scotia, 663,000; New Brims-
wick, 536,000; Quebec, 4,269,000; Ontario, 4,897,000; Manilol,a, 809,000; 
Saskatchewan, 861,000; Alberta, 1002,000; British Columbia, 1230,000; 

Yukon Territory, 9,000; Northwest Territories, 16,000; a total of 14,781,000. 

Indians. The Indians of Canada are not one race but are divided into a 
imiiinlser of widely scattered tribes, speaking different languages and differing 

in national and cultural background and in economy. Accordiisg to the 1951 
Census, there were 155,874 persons of Indian origin in Canada:- 

Province 	Male 	Female Tøjal 	Province 	Male 	Female Total 

N'I'Id------184 	174 	358 	Sank ...... -... 	11.265 	10.985 	22.250 
I'.E.I. ........ 	136 	121 	257 	NSa .......... 	10.743 	111,420 	21,163 
N.S......... .1.379 	I.3.I8 	2,717 	B.0........ 14,602 	13,876 	28.478 
NIL..... 1,164 	1.091 	2,255 	\'IILOII -------- 734 	799 	1,533 
Quo ...... 7.s,so 	7,075 	14,631 	Nw:. ........ 	1.913 	1.925 	3,14.48 
Out. - 	. - 	19,025 18,34.5 37,370 	 - 
Ma,, 	... 	10,642 10.382 21.024 	 CANADA ..... 79.343 76.531 155,874 

'rht'se figures include all persons with a paternal ancestor of Indian race, 
many of whom have long been assimilated and have lost their ideiititv as 
I idians. The number of persons considered as I isdians under Indian legis-
lation is estimated at about 145,000. The .idsninistratiori of the affairs of 

these persons is under the jurisdiction of the Indian Atlairs Branch of 11w 
l)epartment of Citizenship and I ninligration, with the exception of medical 

and health services which are provided by the I)epartnient of National 

Health and Welfare. On Sept. 4, 1951, a new Indiaii :\ct was brought into 

force which completely revised I he legisla t 15)11 II iisler which India is all airs are 
administered. Under the new Act the Indians have more respomisiltili lv than 
formerly in the conducting of their own affairs in the hope that SUCh respsnsi-
l)ility will hasten their advanccnwiit towards self-reliance. 
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es. r lois set aiie fr the use of Iiidi,uuu Bands, tit iniber more 

than 2,000, varying in size frni a lew acres to 500 sq. miles. Most of this 
reserve lurid is conintullity property but an Indian may be allotted possession 
of land wit bin a reserve by the Council of the Band, 

At Mar. 31, 1953, the Indian Trust Fund amounted to $22,541,934. The 
Fund is made up of more than 500 separate accounts 1)eloliging to different 
Raids and is derived mai lily from the proceeds of land sales a id leases, 
disposition of timber, mineral and oil rights. A Revolving Fund assists in 

the purchase of farm implements, machinery, live stock, fishing equipment, 
seed grain, materials used in native haiidicrafts, and so on. 

The lid ian of t n-day no louigcr depends primarily on trapping a 11(1 hit id rig 
for a livelihood. \Vli ile in the tiorthern portions of the provinces a id in I lie 
Territories heaver and fox trapping may still serve as the var(lsti( - k for the 
I iudian economy, increasing nit nit crs of I indians are eniploved in logging a rid 
timber canijw and wills or in road-building and governnicnt Construction 
work in which they have become etlicietut operators of bulldozers, graders and 
tractors. In the more Sdflhl herly regions, the Indians' main source of livelihood 
is tug ricul I Lu re—grain growing, cattle raising, haying and vegeta tile gardening - 
alt tough they often sit pplemeti t ilteir i ilcoine with part-ti me i nulustritrl work. 
'iitrstal I nidians engage in salinlin, halibut and herring fishing and clam 

digiiig and are also emplovel in fish and vegetable canneries, in logging and 
in liunuher mills while, in the Mtiritimes particularly, they operate handicraft 

and woodworking shops, producing baskets, lobster crates, sash and door 
Ira rues, etc. I nclians frequently serve as gti ides for In u titers a id fishermen. 
lii Alberta and Saskatchewan, the I ndiaii Baiiul funds are sharing snihstantitully 
in the tiewly fou id oil wealth, largely th roug Ii revenues from I he sale 1,1 oil 

leases and permits. Many new a id improved hoiiies have been erected 
particularly in the agricultural reserves adjoining industrial centres, where 

connwutnit v halls, calf clubs, agricultural study groups and hontennakers' 

clubs are becoming important factors in the advancement of the Indian 

lirriugh general welfare projects. 

At Mar. 31, 1953, there were 25,949 Indian children enrolled in 456 

suhools operated t hroughotit Canada by the Indian Affairs Branch. 

Of t liese schools, 67 were resiiletil al, 347 day, 30 seasonal tuid 12 lios1iital 

sçho,ls, lit add ilium , 2,850 I iudia ii stttdeii ts were enrolled in provincial a 11(1 

irivate schools, universities, teacher-training schools, nurse-training schools, 

a tid commercial, t rude and Ut her schools. The operating a u t horit v is ri'-

iii ibtirsed by the Federal Govcri i went t in t he case of Indian pupils enrolled in 
provincial schools. 

The I iidian school normally follows the course of study of the province 
in which it is located, supplemented, in sonic cases, by vocatiutial training 
adapted to the needs of I midiait pupils. The larger day and residential schools 

provide courses in leather work, wood work, metal work, boat-building, trap-
puig, poultry rasing, cooking and service, arid kititting and weaving. Regional 
inspectors are in the field to co-ordinate the work of I-lead Oflce and the schools 
and to assist in solving any problems that arise. 

During the calendar year 1952, $3,721,164 was paid either in cash or in 
kind on behalf of Indian children registered to receive the family •nllowanicc; 
at the ent.l of the year 60,747 Indiatu children were registered. 
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Esklmos.—The Canadian Eskimos are found principally north of the tree-line 
on the northern fringe of the mainland, around the coast of ii tidson Bay and 
on sonic of the islands of the Arctic Archipelago. The 1951 Census recorded 
;ill Eskimo poptulat ion of 0,493, of whom 6,857 were iii the NOrt liwcst Terri-
tories 1.78 1) in (Juebec and 847 in Newfoundland (Labrador). 

The economy of most of these nornarlic people depends largely on hunting, 
fish og and trapping. They have little or no organization beyond the I n,ilv 
and usually hunt in small groups, following I he movements of game and the 
changing seasons. In recent years the Camculiaui Government has viewed 
with some anxiety the changes in the iiatke economy that have been brought 
al unit liv the decline iii I he al Lie 01 the Aict ic fox, once it major sowue of 
liviIiliood, amid lv the advance of c-iviliy.ation into tie .\ni mc, and hums spent 

Vi 

Life is changing for Can 
ado's northernmost cit, 
zens. The inevitable ad-
vance of civilization with 
its attendant advantages 
has also brought many 
problems to the lives of 
these happy and resource-
lot people - problems 
that have become a 
special concern of the 
Federal Government. 

A geography lesscn in an 
Aklovik school. 

The Eskimo hunts seal with 
a sealskin blind and a 
modern rifle. y 
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world that iS lcgiiuiiiig to 	llaIige alici cLilturles ot i,iaiioii 

mittee was appointed in 1952 to make a continuing thorough study of Eskimo 
problems and a subcommittee was appointed to deal exclusively with educa-
tion. These groups meet twice a year, when all aspects of Eskimo affairs are 
carefully considered. The Eskimo program includes education, health services 
and a general improvement of native economy. Handicrafts and other 
related industries are being introduced. 

Eskimo children attend government and mission schools located in I he 
settlements, but their nomadic life creates many problems and teaching 
periods have to be so arranged as to interfere as little as possible with the 
normal hunting and trapping life of the parents. Practically all Eskimos 
are literate in their oWn language, those in the eastern Arctic using a syllabic 
system of writing and those in the western Arctic using ordinary Roman 
script. A start has now been made to formalize the language by the use of 
bulletins published in both forms but with the ultimate object of teaching all 
Eskimos to use Roman script. 

Medical and health services are provided by the Department of National 
l -lealth and Welfare assisted by resident missionaries, traders and the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police. Nursing stations have been set tip and, with the 
assistance of government grants, mission hospitals with resident govern ment 
doctors are maintained at Aklavik, Chesterfield Inlet and l'angnirt ung. 
Doctors, dentists and other specialists accompany the annual Eastern Arctic 
Patrol and treat Eskimos and others at each port of call. Other places are 
visited periodically by aircraft and other means of transport. 

Family allowances are paid to Eskimo families in kind from a list of 
selected items designed to supplement their normal diet. Eskimos are also 
eligible in the same way as other Canadians for assistance under old age 
security and pensions for the blind. 

Royal Canadian Mounted Police detachments throughotit the Arctic 
act as local representatives of the Government in all matters relating to 
Eskimo welfare. I)irect contact is also maintained by radio and by inspec-
tion Ilights whenever necessary. 

Immigration 
The present policy of the Federal Government is to foster the growth of 

the population of Canada by the encouragement of immigration and, by 
necessary legislation and vigorous administration, to ensure the careful 
selection and permanent settlement of such numbers of immigrants as can be 
absorbed advantageously in the national economy. i\cl missible classes 
include certain British subjects, citizens of France and the United States, and 
any European immigrant who is considered suitable, having regard to the 
climatic, social, eel itea I ional , i id tist rial, l;i] iou r and ot her condi lions or req u ire-
ments of Canada. 

The number of immigrants entering Canada in the post-war period, 
January 1946 to August 1953, totalled 901,905. British immigrants front 
overseas countries led in this influx, with a total of 278,293. Immigrants of 
North European origin numbered 245,657, the leading individual cultural 
groups being German and Austrian (101,492), Netherlander (87,410) and 
French (18,124), while those from the United States numbered 66,665. 
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The ni ist Important fict ir responsible for the upswing in imini g imi,,it  
in the post-war period has been, of course, the buoyant Canadian economy 
which has been capable of absorbing additional workers and which, day by 
day, has created opportunities (or new Canadians. Under the Assisted Passage 
Plan, put i tito etTect in 1951, ho nigra nts with skills needed in Canada may 
have all or part of the cost of their passage advanced to them by the Federal 
Government on a repayment basis. 

In the eight months ended Aug. 31, 1953, Canada received 112,627 
immigrants, 13,402 fewer than in the corresponding period of 1952. In the 
1953 period, British immigrants from overseas numbered 32,408, an 8-p.c. 
increase over the 1952 period. On the other hand, immigrants from the 
United States decreased by 3 p.c., the comparative totals being 5,794 in 1953 
and 5,956 in 1952. Entries of North European races also declined from 
50,590 to 48,812 in the same comparison, as did immigrants of all other races, 
numbering 25,613 in 1953 and 39,346 in 1952. 

The responsibility of all immigration matters tinder the provisions of the 
Immigration Act (1052, c. 42) rests with the Minister of Citizenship and 
Immigration. A primary objective of the administration is to assist ilnmi-
grants to become quickly and satisfactorily settled in the Canadian Community 
.uid the Federal Govern iiie at continues its interest in them t Ii rough the work 
of several agencies. 

Citizenship 
All trsolls born in Canada are C'aiiadian citizens and cannot be deprived 

of their citizenship unless they themselves take definite steps to acquire 
another nationality. Immigrants who are naturalized in Canada become 
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citizens and retain tlieirciiiteindiip So long as they reilialil doniilcd iii (_aini&la 

or have authority for absence from Canada extended them and do not commit 

acts that result in revocation. A Canadian citizen holds also the status of a 

British subject. 

Resttlts of the 1951 Census show that 968 p.c. of all the people of Canada 
were Canadian citizens, 0.7 p.c. were citizens of other Commonwealth 

cmiii tries, 1 .7 p.c. of European coon tries, 0 A p.c. of Asiatic coo it rics a al 
I) •ô p.c. of other coo ii tries. lii 1951,  98 .1) l).C. of the pelsomis of British Isles 

origin and 09.7 p.c. of those of Freudi origin owe(l allegiance to Canada. 

Corresponding percentages for other European and Asiatic countries were 
893 p.c. and 78.7 p.c., respectively. 

.-\n applicant for citizenship is required to have resided in Canada for 

Five years. Besides showing those qualities of character that would lead 

him to be a hard -work ii ig law-abiding cit lien, he iii ust have a ii adeq ia me 

knowledge of the English or French languages and also a knowledge of 

Canadian history, geography, form of government, and of the responsibilities 

of a good citizen. 

The Department of Citizenship and Inirnigration adniiiiisters the 

Canadian Citizenship Act, 1947, and provides leadership in the Iiiiilding of true 

citizenship among all Canadia its. The [)epa rt ment co-operates with pro-

vincial departments of education and hat ional, provincial and voluntary 

organizations in the development of citizenship programs designed to assist 

in the adjustment of newcomers to the Canadian war of life and to develop 

among established citizens an appreciation of the customs, cult lire and comi-

trihtitions of the new residents. During the year ended Mar. II, 1953, certi-

tw,iles of ( 'aii;idian citizenship were issue(l to 20,004 persons. 

Vital Statistics 
The collection of vital statistics began in the older provimices with the 

registration of baptisms, marriages and burials by the ecclesiastical authorities. 
This pria.tice was succeeded at varying dates by legislation requiring com-
pulsory registration with the civil authorities in each province so that virtually 
every I in Ii, marriage a mid cleat Ii now occurring is known to be registered. 

Parents are responsible for registering the births of their children, within 
a specified period, with the local registrar of the area in which the birth occurs. 
In Quebec and Newfoundland a birth is generally registered, both for civil 
and ecclesiastical purposes, I ty t lie ecclesiastical authorities at t lie time of 
baptism; in cases where the child is not haptised shortly after birth or will 

not he bapt ised, there is provision for registration with the civil authorities. 
Similarly, a marriage must be registered by the officiating clergyman or mar-
riage commissioner, as the case may be. Registration of death must he 
completed by t lie undertaker or person in charge of disposing of the body on 
behalf it lie next-of-kin, a mid by the attending phvsicia ii, med leal examiner 

or coroner before a burial permit can be issued by the local registrar. Every 
registration is filed permanently in the office of the Provincial Registrar. 

Certificates issued to individuals from these records are almost essential 
for modern social and legal purposes. Birth certificates are generally required 
and accepted to prove or establish birthplace, birth date, citizenship, parentage 
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A newhospital breaks the sky-line of Montreal. This $17,000,000 institution for sick and 

injured children will be the largest of its kind on the North American Continent. 

a id relationship to other members of the ía nil v, a tid arc used f(ir such pur-
poses as the set tlenient of estates, idt-iitihca lion. estalilisli ing legal dependency, 
ligibility for employment and peiii.ii and social welfare benefits. Similarly, 

ileah certificates are required for set thug insurance claims, establishing right 
to rciu.Lrry, tracing anccstr and SO 011. 

I v a CO-Operative arrangement with the provincial vital statistics 
Ii rities, under whose jurisclictioii the registration of vital events has always 

reiii,iincd, natioiial statistics have been compiled since 1921 and there is 
hardly a facet of the country's economy, whither at the national, provincial, 
municipal or small-community level, that does not depend on accurate vital 
statistics. TIm Canadian registration system is regarded as one of the most 
complete and accurate in the world. 

Births.--There have been several clear-cut cycles in the number of births 
recorded in Canada. From 1926 to 1930 there was a gradual upward trend 
from 232,750 to 243,495. This movement was reversed during the depressin 
period until 1937 when the number reached its lowest point: at 220,235. 
Since then the trend has been upward with a record total of 402,527 in 1952. 
Canada has always had a relatively high birth rate as compared with other 
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per 1,000 population, dropping to 20 in 1937 The influence of the \Var w 
reflected in a sharp increase from 21.5 in 1940 to a record 287 in 10 
Since that date the rate has averaged slightly over 27 but was 279 in 19 

Wherever birth statistics have been collected, they have shown an exc--
of male over female births. No conclusive explanation of this excess has v 
lx'eii given. Nevertheless it is so much of an accepted statistical fact that 
accurate ratio of male to female births has become one of the criteria of coi 
plete registration. The miumbers of males to every 1,000 females born 
Canada in 1941-46 varied between 1,057 and 1,067 and in recent years ha-

become stal,ilized at about 1,060. 

Deaths. - The annual death rate in Canada has been less than 10 per 1,00 0  
population over the past 20 years, which is fairly low in comparison : 
other countries, and set a record low of 89 in 1952, a reduction fr 
115 in 1921, despite an increase in the proportion of aged persons 
the population. The age composition of the population at any point 
time has a very great effect on the death rate. This accounts in the main ti 
Variations in crude rates among provinces from 85 to 12.5 for males and 6 

to over 10 for females. Similarly, rates for rural and urban areas or anlo - 
districts, even within a province, may vary widely. On the whole, death rat-
are about 20 p.c. higher for males than for females. 

During the past 20 years, the average age at death has risen from abni' 
45 toSS for males and to 57 for females. If deaths of children under one yet 
are excluded, the average age at death is jita' alititil 62 for males and 63 1 

females. Life expectancy at birth has 'I 

62 for females to 65 and 69, respective' 

Of almost 126,000 deaths in 1952. - 
disease, which is associated with ageiit., , aautuI 	t  

forms of heart disease accounted for 8,200 deaths, over 18,000 persons died 

from Cancer, 13,300 from cerebral hmorrhages and other vascular lesiou-
and 8,200 from plicumnonia, influenza and bronchitis while over 10,000 dm1 
from con(litions assodated with birth or early infancy. Although there has 
been a remarkable decline in recent years in deaths from tuberculosis, more 
than 2,400 persons died from that disease in 1952. Almost 3,000 died as 
result of motor-vehicle accidents and 5,600 as a result of other accident-. 
More than 1,000 persons committed suicide. 

Deaths of mothers due to childbirth have shown marked reduction in 

the past two decades and particularly since 1940. During the period 1926-4)) 
an average of 57 mothers died for every 10,000 children born alive; in 1940 
the ratio was 40 but by 1952 it had dropped four and one-half times to 9. 

During recent years, the death rate for children tinder one year of age 
has shown substantial reduction, falling from 102 per 1,000 live births in 1926 
to 60 in 1941 and 38 in 1952, the lowest in Canadian history. Of the 13,800 
infants who died in 1952 before reaching their first birthday, three-fifths or 
almost 9,100 died within the first four weeks of life. 

Natural lncrease.—The natural increase is defined as the net gain added to 
the population by the difference between total births and deaths in a given 
period of time, and a natural increase rate is the difference between the birth 
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and (leitli rates (silIlilLrl\ I_-ilii'eII  m.- 	I 0110 popuLi 1 i, I 10 	I iirjiii the period 
1921-25, there was an iiimi,tl asui.ui -  of 255000 l,i ilis and 105,000 deaths, 
all a n ual natural i ticrease of 150.000. lleca use of (led in ing hi r t h rates, 
the hat ur,iI i hlcrcase dropped iii an average of 123,000 during the depression 
years. \\ oh  the increase in hirth rates since that time and partictilarlv during 
the war and post-war years, together with a steady or declining death rate, 
the na itiral increase has risen steal dv each year from 123,000 in 1936-40 to 
over 276,000 in 1952. and the rate from 12.2 in 1941 to 19 •2 in 1952. (anada 
has one of the highest natural-increase rates aniong the more highly developed 
('uhl(hhrivs of the world. 

\ I a rr iages. - lii 1929, I na rriages iii ('a nada in inhered 77,288, ha vi iig show ii a 
v i icrease from 66,658 in 1926. The depression exercised a marked 

hit - i ic on marriages, causing a steep i h .wnward rnovemeii t lint ii 1932, 
a hen the hhiimI)er of marriages was 62,531. From 1933 to 1942 a fairly steady 
increase took place a nil the rate rose fri ml 6 ii.i iii m ist I I 1x'r 1,000 popu ha tion - 
the peak was reached in 1946 with 134,088 marriages and a second peak 
occurred in 1952 with 128,308, 
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His Excellency the Right Henourobe Vincent Massey, C.H., Governor General of Canada, 
inspecting the Guard of Honour during the ceremonies at the opening of the 
22nd Parliament, Nov 12, 1953. 



Constitution and Government 

T (.ifl.I(lllil(IfliilliijiI,Lllit51N,t-
day practice itt the arts of democratic 

un ill lit 
 

are tie pr s.l nut of coni plex a ad diverse forces and eve iii s I ht 
have shaped the evolutionary growth of political institutions in British North 
.\merica during the past 190 years and witnessed its development from colony 
to nation. Despite the manifold complex problems inherent in the cult inral 
and local loyalties of the populace, in the diverse regional Structure of the 
economy, and in the application of British political inheritance to the New 
\Vorld enivirontitent, there has been a marked coittinuitv in iitstitut onal 
dirnocratic development from the several colonial legislatures of the latter 
part of the eighteenth century to the national l'arliament of the presemtt day. 
\Vliile the Canadian Constitution has its roots deep in British law, preccdetit 
and convention that have developed through the centuries, and has pre-
served the British monarchical forms and the intimate relationship of execu-

ye and legislatnnne, it constitutes a di-t ilictive experitnciit in parliamentary 
governntentt in that for the first time in history it combines the Cabinet 
system of responsible government with a special adaptation of the United 
States principle of federalism. 

\Vliile the British North America Act of 1867 and its amendments, to-
gel her wit Ii certain other Inn penn I sta hi tes am I orders in council a nid a gri 'Wi tig 
hisly of Canadian stat tiles and orders in council, constitute the 'written' 
basis of t lie Constitution, additional elements of vital significance are to be 
fiiti nd inn the 'u nwri t tern' provisions of t lie Coins itit t ion. These embrace 
the jtidiii.d interpretations of both the British North America AtIs and the 
ord inn ry statutes as well as a su l.istantia I Port ion of the (Omfliott law, con-
stitittion;il ttsages and principles of democratic government transplanted from 
tint' I - iii tel I K i ng l im a it, I adapted to the Ca mid inn cmlvi ron melt I. 

The rrovinces of Canada (now Ontario and Quebec), Nova Scotia aiim.l 
New Bruttsvick, nil the expressed (Ieire of their delegates, were federally 
united into "One l)nmiininin under the Name of Canada" by the British 
North Atinerica Act, a stat cite of tIre I ailed Kitigdi mt I 'anliamiieitt effective 
itiv 1, 1867. Specific provisiorts in the Act for the admission of other parts of 

British North America were speedily implemented and by 1905 the new 
federalized state embraced nitte provinces and two i nnmnetrse nnrthcrtt ter -
ritories. The entry of ltritai n's oldest eolnn' of NewIontnndland into the 
union on Mar. 31 1949, as Canada's tenth province, completed t lie territorial 
exatnsion of the new nation envisaged by the Fathers of Coniedcratioin. 

The most signtiticannt feature of the federation ntnder tIne BNA Act is the 
distribution of legislative powers between the Parliament of Canada and the 
provincial legislatures. I tider t lie Act, the Parliatuetnt of Catnada was endowed 
wit In air t horitv 'to make laws for the peace, order, and good government of 
Canada, in rclat ion to all nra I ters not cotni tig wi cii in the classes of subjects 
assigned exclntsi 'ely to t lie legislat tires of t lie provillees''. For greater certaint, 
hut in no way to restrict the generality of the foregoing terms, the Act 
enumerated 29 specific l)c)wers as being within the exclusive legislative 
authority of the Parliainetit of Canada. The specific powers enumerated 
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iiiei to Ic: public debt t he ra isi ig of money I v a ii y no sic of taxation borrowing 

ii iOilCV regutat ion of t no ic and coinnierce, iiavigatinil and shipping, ha icks a id 

I cal ik ing patents. cop rights, weigh Is and measures, railways and ca cats and 

teleg ra pIo delcace en iii iia I law ; and pus I al sen IC. 

Exciiii e jiirisd ict ii ii of t lie pru vincial legislatures i iwludes : amend went 

of the provi icial co1151 tnt ccii cxccj)t as regards I he office of Lieu tena lit - 

(;o'erior; borrowing money oil provincial credit: direct taxes; hospitals and 

asv I u nis ; ad ni ii 1st ra Lion of justice iii the provi lice imccl tid ii ig the ('OilS tit Li ttoi i, 

maintenance acid OrgalliZati011 of provi lola I courts; mu n ici pal goveriinivn 
property and civil rights; a id general lv all iiiatters of it iiierei v local or private 

concern ill t he prulvi i ice. 

Conciirreii t legislative powers were grati tec I to t he I ' rl ia men L of Ca iiaula 
a ad the provi iciat legislat tires in respect of agriculture a id I inhlcigration , wit. ii 

the provision that the federal law tvoiil(l override that of the province in the 

event of a coiitlicl. 

Because of the cultural (lualism of the new nation, the provincial legis' 
latures were en(IOwe(1 with exeltisive authority in relation to education, stili-

ject to certain safegtia r is for a icy legal right or privilege in dc'nonn nat ii iiial 
schools possessed by any class of peroiis iii t he provi mice a i the t i iii' of LI ii 0ii 

For it like reason, the use of the Eiiglish and the French langilages was safe' 

g iiardcd , it I cci iig speci hc:u liv provo lcd that cit her Ia ng I iage may he LISC(l iii i he 

delia tes of the Parliament of Ca i lada a iii of t lie leg i slat tire of Quici ccc a 11(1 iii 

the courts of Caiiada a mid of Qiiclmcc ; and that both languages shall be used 
in the respective records and journals and iii the printed Acts of the Parlia-

mciii of Canaila and of I he Legislature of Quebec. 

U iider the weight of such momentous cveiits as two world wars and the 

great depression of I he I 93(1's, I he Cd' it rail zing i nipu Ise iii t lie Ca iia hi fe( hera-

tioii was greatly streiugthciled. I'ossessed of tiiiiimite(l powers of taxation 
under the ('u )nst it ut ion, l'arl ia ice it iii the cia t loila I jut crest entered, dii ri i ig 

the first world \var, the field of direct taxes (to which the proviiices are limited) 
a itd , do ring the second work I war, made t ciii porarv ii mi icial a rra nge mc.'iut S 

with the provinCes that provided eomperisatorv aiintial payments in ret urn 
for their rciinu to ish mciii of incnuiic taxes, corpora ti(Oi taxes and sLtCcCSsioii 

dcii ics. Ihese arrangements have been carried into the post-tvir period in 
the form of tax agreemeiits lwt weeii the Federal Government and nine 
provinces Qtiebec I iciuig i he except ion—a id I 'arlia men t has assumed fiuiaiieiai 

responsiluilitv, in wliucle or iii part, for such social welfare services as cuiceniploy-

went iiistmraiice, family allowances and (11(1 age security and assistance. 

The British North America Act, 1867 (as stated above), gave the prov-
inces the power to amend their owiu coiistitumtirmuls (except as regards the office 

of Lieuieiiauut-Goveriuor) but no such power was ci inferred on the Federal 
l'anliaineiit. The practice prevailed until 1949 of l'arli;imcnt seuilriilg coiisti-
lilt ional amendment Icy :uii .\dc Iress front hot ii II closes to II is \ I aJest v 
requestirtg passage of an amending Act through the Pa ri iamciut of the U cited 

1< i iugdouui. ( )ii I )ec. 16, 1949, R oval Asseim t tva gi yen to a ci a mciii I iitei t to t hat 

section of the British North America Act describing the legislative jurisdiction 
of Parliament which added thereto the right to amend from time to time the 
Constitution of Canada, except in regard to matters assigned by the Act 
exclusively to the legislatures of tue provinces, or rights and privileges already 

secured to thu proviuiciai i4uiverniliuimts and legislatures, or exisling rights and 
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ø.il1 K. K. It.nn,ii 

Prime Min,ter, of Canada since the time of Con fed:, otion. At 	,.ft 1 i the Pt. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, first Prime Minister of Canada, who took office on icily I, 
7867, the date of Confederation. The present Prime Minister, the Ilt. Hon. Louis S. 
St. Laurent, took office Nov. 75, 7948. 

pri vilcj.us iii t he field of edina tuft or 1 he use of t he Fngl sit a id l'reneh Iatt - 
uages. It cva S also prey irleci that I here shn 'ii lii I se a sessil us of I lie I 'a rim tents t of 
Canada at least once each year alld  (hat ilo I loose of Comniosis should nor-
mall V continue for niore than five yea rs. 

Yet, there still remained the qIle'o oil of (le\isija it satisiactory procedure 
for amt'rsdjiig in Casiada, ill  the national iii lerest . those provisions of I ll e  
Canadian ('051st it tstioii whirh rotwerts lsth federal and 1smviiwisi alit liciril ins. 
A ronstittttioicai cirsferecire of federal and iirovitic'ial government otlirials was 
called iii Jaiittarv 1950 at which certain rc'c -nttlmt'issIaIioits were advanced for 
coitsidcratjoij. These rei''iiiriiejtchttjntts had It ito wit hi the las'jfiiat ion of 
provisions of I he HNA Arts into groups ( -')ttcsmltila lit, Fvdcr.il I 'srliiunsrnt 
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alone, the l)rovfflCiaI legislatures aIon, or the Federal Parliament and one or 
rirore or all the provinces. \Vhilc there was considerable agreement arriorig the 
proi ices, t hey were not r nail nron is on all pOi mit s and • although a fir r I her 
coinlererice was held in Septeniber 1950, the sit Italian at t ire begi tiring of 1954 
was such Illilt Canada must still resort to t he U tied Ki rrgdonr I 'arlia rmlerit for 
corrsti tint iorral amend merit in vol vi rig nra t ters of joint concern to the federal 
a rid provi ricial govern mcii Is. 

The Govern merit of Ca Iran l, modelled on that of the U iii ed K I ngr l 'iii, 
consists of three branches- - the executive, the legislative and the judicial. 
The (rownn is the legal point of reference for state atrthurity arid, imndec'd, the 
urrifyilig symbol in all three spheres of lxver. 

\\'hile Her i\lajcstv QUeen Elizabeth 11 is now 'Queen of Canada'', her 
personal participation iii the functIon of the Crown for Canada is irccessarilv 
reserved to such rare Occasions as a royal visit or the periodic Lrppoinrm merit of it 
irst>rr.il representative on the advice of her Canadian 1\l mister's. The Queen 
reigns but does not rule; as ''site is I he (2iret'rr of Canada because she is the 
(Jrreerr of the United Kinrgdoru',* Her M,njcstvsymbolizcs the corttiirrriivof tire 
iiient tra(litionrs of the British c,.rrrstittrtional monarchs- arid Irrdi'&',i of tIne 

i,itv and custom of the Cainadiarr Conistitin I ion, 

The personal representative of the Queen inn Canada is the Gtrvt'rrror 
;r'rreral, appointed by 11cr Majesty entirely on the advice of the I'rinie 

\l irnister of Canada and usually for a term of five vears. U nnkr new I,ei rers 
I 'a tent issued in rider the Great Seal of Canada, eliec't lye Oct. I, 1947,  lie is 
ernpotvered to exercise, on the all vice of the Queen's I 'ii vv COiili('il for 
Canada (a committee of which corlstitmntes the M irristrv or Cabinet), all tIre 

royal powers and aun horities relatinng to Carnatla. I tc receives no irrstrlrt't units 
front \Vcstrnirister arid makes no report thereto but rat her exercises such fi,i'rnal 
a nit hon iv as srrrnrnoni rig, prorogui mg ar tI tlissolv rig Par'l lamen I arid 855cm t I rig 
to It ills iii the Queen 's na me. ('an inn Ia's preseri t ( ovenrror Cci reral , the Rig lit 
iii nmotnral ne Vi ricerit Massey, C. Ii., is the first Carrad ant to hold this high 

n Ihet', lie was appoiri ted on Jan . 24 a rid assunled ollice oil Feb. 28, 1952. 

'l'hc active Canadian executiveatithoritv for controlling the exercise of the 

povers of the Crown resides iii the Ca!,iniet or Ministry composed of Mennibers 
of Parliarnit'rit, who hold office so long as they possess the ('orufr(lerin'e of the 
elected represeirtat ives of the IW0I)le. Althotrgh l'arlianriernt corrsists of tile 
Queen, the Senate and the I louse of Comrinorus, it is in the Commons that the 
basic features of ministerial responsibility operate. 

A new i -iotrse of Commons is elected at least r)rrce every five years irimnler 
an adult franchise conferred tnponr Cainanhian citizens or British subjects, 
rita Ic a rid female, who have been reside nt ill Cane ruin for t wel vi' mann t Irs furl 'm to 

'iii rig div. A readj inst ore nit rjf represell(mioll flu lows each den'i'rr Ui; 1 ('errs is 
of C ir;nul;t . Represerita tinin of the vrrrhnrns lurid rices returned i rr the Central 
khec'I ion of Aug. 10, 1953, is as firliows:--- 

N ,'wf,'miui,il,,r,,t .................... 7 ;', tI ,, 'rta ........................... t 7 Iran 	Edward lat,tfl,t - 	 1 ttrjijst, 	('olrunrrt,ia ........... 22 Noe,i Sn'otia ........... 	 ... .... 	 i2 
....... 

Vnmkon 'l','rrirorv ... ...... 	........ i N"s 	ttruz , swick ................. 
......... 

I) 'ntn,.'kcmnzje Djstrkt, Non'ttiwt 
.......... 	 .......  r,, ......... 	...... . 	 - Territories ....................... 1 ontario - 

Trlaniitoba .................. 	 . ..... 	 14 TotAl ......................... 265 SaskatcIi,wiimn .............. 	....... 17 -- 

The l'rim Minister of Canadr. speaking iii the Ihonne of Coinnr,,,,. t,'L,. .1. Q.S3 
on tire Roi';nl Stt'le arid Title for rn 	in (.'ananla. 
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Constitutional convention requires that the leader of the national pol 

that has won a majority of the seats in a newly elected House of Comm.  

shall be asked by the Governor General to form an Admittistratiort. I 

party standing (173 Liberals, 50 l'rngressive Conservatives, 23 Co-operat 

Coulmollwealth l'ctkration, 15 Social Credit, 3 1 tidepetitlents and 

vacancy) at the opening of the 22iu1 Parliament on Nov. 12, 1953, beiti 

reflection of public opinion as registered in the (.eneral Election, cnsure(I 11;,11  

the national leader of the Liberal Party and his colleagues would constitute i lie 

Ministry of the day and hence be responsible for determining all important 

policies and securing the passage of such legislation, financial measures and 

administrative provisions as their supporters might approve. 

The Canadian Ministry or Cabinet, as at Jan. 1, 1954 

Name 	 I 	 Office 

Right lion. l.ouis Stephen St. Laurent.... 

Right lion. Clarence Decatur howe... 

Right Hon. James Garfield Gardimier. 
ltrtu. llrc,oke Ciuxtout ........ .......  

Hon. I .utnel C t,evrier .............. 
I ion. 1 'aut J uisepti James Martin ....... 

I Ion. Douglas Charles Abbott ..... ... 
I-ton. J ames  J. McCann .......... ...... 
lion. Milton Fowler Gregg ............. .. 
lion. 1.ester itowles Pearouu,u ........ 
lion. Stuart Sinclair Garsout ...... .. 
tutu Robert I lemiry Winters ............. 

lion. H agnes 1.tupoirut..................... 
I lout. Walter Edward I larrus .............. 
[tori I eu,rge Prudham ................. ... 
lion. Abide CoOt ................... ..... 
I lout. Jantes Sinclair ..................... 
Hon. Ralph Osborne Cam pney ............ 

lion. William Ross Macdonald ............ 
lion. Joint Whitney Pickertugill ......... .. 
lion. Jean l.estuge ...... . ..... ........... 

Prime Minister and President of the 
Privy Council. 

Minister of Trade and Commerce and 
Minister of Ilefemice Production. 

Miuiier of .griu'uuttiirc. 
Minister of National I )efenu'e. 
M iuuistu'r oi It ansport. 
Minister of National I icaith and \VeIf are. 
Minister of Fuuuance and Receiver General. 
M iruistu,r of National Revenue. 
Minister ol Labour.  
Secretary i State for External Affairs, 
M inkier ot I ustice suet Attorney General. 
Minister if Public Works. 
Rliutisiei of Veterans Affairs. 
RI ie istu'r of I itizenstnp and liii nhigrat Ion. 
Minister of Mines and Technical Surveys. 
Pu u 111051cr (,enet al. 

i ster of Fisheries. 
Solicitor General and Associate Minister 

uf Nt ional Defence. 
T.e.uler of the Governtuu'it in the S..tuttle. 
Set ,tary 

 
of State. 

M iuiister of Norilierit .rcii .iw \tinuui 
Resources, 

The moment the Cabinet loses the confidence of the Coirittirutis it huNt 

resign or advise the Governor General to dissolve Parliament and call a 

general election even before the niaxinium five-year term expires. Although 

appointed by the Governor General, the Cabinet niemiuhers are selected by the 

Prune Minister from among his party colleagues in such manner as to culsurO 

as far as possible represenrarion of the several regions of the country and its 

principal cultural and religious and social interests. The practice arose during 

World War II of appointing (front among the Members of the House of 

Commons) Parliamentary Assistants to ease the excessive burdens of certaimi 

Cabinet Ministers. This practice was extended after the War and at Jan. 1, 

1954, included Parliamentary Assistants for twelve of the Ministers. 

The Senate or Upper House of the Parliament of Canada shares with the 

house of Commons the responsibility for the enactment of all federal legis-

lation in that Bills must pass bot hi I lotrses before receiving Royal Asscrmt 

through the Governor General. Yet the ihilillelice of the Senate on legislation 

is imnleasrlrably less than that of the Commons in which most public Bills 

are introduced by the Administration and to which the latter is responsible. 

The most striking eviuhence of this fact is that the lint ish North America Act 
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Confederation Hall inside 
the entrance to the Centre 
Block of the Parliament 
Buildings. Around the 
soaring arches are stone 
carvings representing 
many aspects of Canadian 
life. 

Il-n 	- In. liii 	nil II,in.c ZL 1111 	hi- 	 —%tl 	ii the 	ill 	hit 	,IInIlI.l- - 

tioti of ally lull hit -  IIS& s-\pehiilitiIre iii am 11111 lic lttOhtLV or tIle itliplisitioli of 
any tax. Nntt heless, the Senate has the power to jxrform a valitalile service 
to the nat lot t in a mend i sig a iii eLi vi sig the passage of nicassi ne that might 
result from sttddeti shifts in jitililic pinion or Party strength. While it must 
yield In the will of the elected II noSe, t he Senate initv 111111ate tncasssrcs liver-
Iooled by a busy Commons and carry on significant committee work ott 
various matters of state. 

The Canadian Senators are suinisiontal for life by the Governor Gesseral, 
on the nosnisettiosm of the Prime Minister, with equality of represctstIstioss 
for four regional divisions. The 1954 representation in the Senate by divisions 
a nd pnc\ i ices is as follows:- 

Ontario. ....... ................... 	24 	Western Provisicee .................. 	24 
Qorhec ...... ..................... 	24 	Man i Latin .................... 
.thin t ii- l'rniv isiceg .................. 30 	Itri ti-ti tn ittisuhia ............. 6 

Nova Scoti:, ................. 	10 	 ,\tlierta ...................... 	6 
Neir Hot t,swis-k .............. 10 	 sknscl,ewat, ................ 	6 
Prince Edward Island 	 T Newloussdlassd ............... 	6 	 ('TAt .................... 

Viskosi 'rerritory and the Northwest Territories lack representation at 
present its the Senate. The part V stasstling in the Sestate at the openisig of the 
22nd Parliament was 81 Liberals and 8 l'rogreseive Conservatives, and 
13 vacancies. 	The nsa rked prcdosss i isa nec its is it sit I wrs of the ( overst riles II 
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paid tribute to the nieniory of 

one of their most honoured 
statesmen, the RI. Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Lauder, leader of the 
Government from July 1896 fr 
October 1911, who played 
significant part in moulding 
Canadian nation. A bras, 
statue was unveiled in Domin,, 
Square, Montreal, by the I 

Hon. Louis S. St. Laurent, Pr,rn 
Minister of Canada. Loos'et 

is Emile Brunet, s 
!•t.Iqfl,d it, rncnunu 

 

 

group over he Opposition group arises front dual causes - i he pract is -c of the 

I 'ri use M i sister of the tlit v usaki hg seisa toriLII appol sit titeit Is from a niottg his 

1,arty nicissliersi, and the 19-year period of uisiisterrupted Liberal ttdnuitsis-
tratiots at ( It tawa. 

\Vhile the I\Iiiiistcrs of the Crown carry the political respitsibilitics of 

their respective cleparttiiesils, use Federal Civil Service forisis the staffs of the 

i wesilv depart IiI('iits iLIId Of tlit' \',irisihhS hoaicls, cotUhltissiolsS, bureaux and 

other agencies of the Goverismcitt . The day-to-day adniinistratiots of a tie-

Itirtiltent is hs;itlled by a Pr'ttflshhcttt heath, usually known as l)eputv sliisister 

bitt its the I lepart silent of External \llairs und of the Secretary of State he is 

called Itoh-i Scirsttrv. The erist u1aoritv of the civil servants are re-

crititeil, s - 1,sssilicd and prnnsnted liv the Civil 'rvice ('ssliirnissirslt of Catsada 

whose prime sshjcetive, tinder the Civil Service \ct of 1918, is to create it 

career service based oil merit. 

Similar political instil utions and constitutional usages operate in the 
go -ertsmets Is of the len provinces it.,  in that of the nalion as a whole. In each 

prs vi ice the Queen is represeti ted by a I .iett tcsti hit -Governor msppoi sited 
by the Governor General in Council (that is, by the Governor (;encra I out the 
advice of the Cabinet), usually for a wrnl of hve '('-iru The Is'sers of the 
Lieu Lena us -( ;siveruhsw iii u he provi uris] sphere are I lie same as those of the 

overnor ( ;-ti in u lie ledcral sphere, cxcii ii t sat in certain ci rest tflsta hsces 
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the Governor General may (IrsaIlow provincial Bills while it  Lieutenant- 
t.,vcrrior nia V reserve Bills oil t listructions front I he Governor General. lit 

all other respects the Lieutenant-Governor acts nit tie advice of th t ,  provincial 
Ministry or Executive (otiricil, which is rrsponsrl.rk to the laurI;ituire and 
holds othce only so long as it enjoys the conhdencc of that hod. 

The Legisla lure of each of the provinces corn prises, in at l( lit tot i to the 
I i-t terra It -(.,overnor, no elected Legislative \ssemhl' a id, iii tile case of 
Vtrehec only, a Legislative Council of 24 members appointed for life by the 
Licuterra lit -Governor iii C iii neil Generally speak i rig. c \'erv a tin It 21 \'ears 
of age or over who is a C,trn,uliaii citi/eri or a I3ritish snilijet t and meets 

varying resident re(lllir(nncots of the Pro\'iriCCs is emit ided to be  registered as a 
voter. Receit tl v t he pit ivi I cml franchise was extended to pursi iiis iii Snskatcli-
t'wa it .\ll,crta a rid Rn t ish ('iii u nilria at the age of iS, 19 a id It) vua, respect - 
riv. The corlvelltiriris of Cabinet government operate iii the Legislative 
.\-snnhlv of each of the provinces as in the linirns of Commons at Otr.iw.i, 

Provincial Premiers and Administrations, by Province, ion. 1, 1954 

Province Prnr icr Govcrnrnnt I-oull 
.leitl t(i S 

i ,1  
(,ovcrrr- 

fig 
Party 

il
Memlaers 

I 	IIcin I er, 
l iaiitiiig 

Patty 

No. No. No. 
N1'tt.. lion. J. R. Srnaliwixt<l ........ 28 22 4 	(l'() P. t:.i. t t. At,srnr,Ier W. Mat Liesori 30 24 C, 	I Pt) N_S ...... lion. .\,ii-. L. 	\tai,I,,natrJ. . . 37 23 12 	it'll lion. II ugh 	John Fkrnmnnninng. . Progressive Conner- 52 3b 16 tI-I N. Ii ...... 

Quebec . . 

Ltberai ............ . 

Liberal ......... ... . 

nj 	ii Nationtate . - - 9(1 i,(, 23 IL) lion. Mann ice L. t)irijtessji ..... 
Hon. LesLie M. Frost ........... 

Liberal ............ . 

rogiesruive Coirser- ')t 79 5 (14 (hit ....... 

Mn ...... Hon. I )ontgias 1. Cairnr,bril . 
votive 

t.jtxr ii. I'rogresiulvc• 57 32 t 2 (PC) Soak..... lion 	T. C. 	i)oiigliis ....... ( . 0 opi-rat iii- 	C inn 53 42 It 	(i.) 
nIiiIiiWia In Li 	lisle- 

Iia...... Hon. 	lout 	I 	. 	\I;inunuuu,u 	. 
ratio 

Sucjat ti, 	tin (ii 4 	Li 
. .... tic......' thin. \V 	V 	1. 	licnnnicni -rj.uh 	(lilt IS 2$ LI iN ('I 

The vast hurt Inirn anuul .hl , lI.el\ pl1rnlh1It'd regions of ('.tnad;u lying out-
side the ten provililes and comprisirng Vrikomn ln.nr itorv and die Northwest 
Territories have attitiineil both c-Ietcd rel.rresenitat  ion iii the I louse of Cotir-
molts a rid a measure of Irs-a I self-goveri then t. The loc ii Govt'nnn merit of 

Vukoit lerritory is (oihil)iused of it chief exeenri lye, stvlerl Commissioner and 
appoinrt&-d by the Federal Governiment , and it locally elected Legislative 
Council of five members. The Conimissioner adminusrers the local government 
at \V hit cia trse, n rider inns t rue t ions front the Federal G nver illicit t i r t lie 
Minnistir of \ortherii .\IIairs and Nuitiorral Resources, while the Corirnuissionrer 
in Conunicil has power In nri;nke ordiiiaiices dealing generally wit It all mat tens 
of local nat tire in the Tern t (try. 

1 lie governmeri t of the XorI Ii west lerri tories is vestcn I iii it ('wit mis-
stoner (who is I)epir t v 'l I mister of I lie I )epart mcii t (if Nort herni ;\ in irs a rid 

\;ttiomnal Resources) assisted by a Council of eight menibers of whonir three 
are elected by popular fnii nehise inn I he Ferrit ones a rul live are ;ippoi ii ted by 
the Federal Govern rut-nit from among federal ollicials at Ottawa - 'I lie (' nn-

missioner in Council makes ord inanices reliti i rig to taunt ters riesiuni.i t II I liv 
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the Northwest Territories Act, while the administration is carried on by the 
Northern Administration and Lands Branch of the 1)epartment of Northern 

Affairs and National Resources. 
The Canadian judiciary, the third element of government, interprets 

the law and administers justice. Under the British North America Act the 
legislature of each province may exclusively make laws in relation to the 
administration of justice in the province, i jul udi ng the coust it ut ion, luau itten-

ance and organization of provincial courts, both of civil and criminal juris-

diction and including procedure in civil matters in those courts''. The Act 
places 'the criminal law, except the constituti ii of courts of criminal juris-

tl ct ion, I iii t illCludillg the procedUre in en ni ml mat tens" exel tisivel y wit hi it 

i lie legislative contipeterree if the Federal I 'anlia men t. 

J iulgcs Of I Ire superior, district and county courts in each province, 

except those of the courts of probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
are appointed by the Governor General in Council and their salaries, allow - 

a nces a mid pci usiorns are fixed a rid pa in I t v the Parliament of Ca riacla . 1 he 16,11  

standing and independence of the Canadian judiciary may be attributed Hi 

only to the efforts of the Government to appoint to the lkmncli inert of ability 

and integrity, but also to the guarantee of security of tenure ditrinig good 
behaviour and the ditcmilt meth,d of removal by joint address of the Senate 

and the House of Cumnioris. 
The Supreme Court of Canada and the Exchequer Court wereestablishcd 

in 1875 under the BN. Act. The Chief Justice and the eight puisne judges of 

the Supreme Court and the president and four puisne judges of the Exchequer 
Court are appointcd by the Governor General in Council: they hold oflice 

duringg000l lmehaviuurand until attaining the ageof 75 years butane removable 
by the Governor General on address of the Senate anti the House of Commons. 
'Ike Supreme Court sits at Ottawa and exercises general appellate juris-

diction throughout the nation in civil and criminal cases. It is also required to 

a(lvi-e upon questions referred to it by the Goven - nor General in Council. 

The Exchequer Court also sits at Ottawa and at other centres as required, 

amid its jtmrisdict ion extends to cases embracing claims made by or against the 
Crown in the right of Canada. It serves also as a Court of Admiralty thrr'rngh-

.,ut Canada. 
with the abolition of appeals from Canada to the Judicial Cnrinmnitmee 

of the Privy Cornireil at \Vestmimnster with respect to criminal cases (1933) and 

civil eases (19-49), t lit' I  rmdgntent of the Smmprenie Court of (arrnada iii all cases 

tiii;iI .iinl 	ni I ii,-ivc. 

•Canada's External Relations in 1953 
Canada's ichatise (Iii the principle It i,,lieitiv ...... unity antI lie diperul-

etice of her ecor unniv rim foreign trade resti lied in increased co-opera t ion wi iii 
other na lions in 1953 in e.t1r)rts to solve prtil items threaten i rig world peace a rid 

ha in pen ng big In levels of i itt erna tion tail trade. 

In 1953, Canada was represented ill 134 international conferences and 

meetings, arid a number of distinguished visitors came to Ottawa as guests 
(if the Canadian Government. Ihese inducted United States President 
I )wight 1). Eisenhower, who returned a visit made to Vashinngtomu earlier in 
he year by the Caivadiaui l'rinie Minister, the Rt. lion. Louis S. St. Lainreunt. 

tIther visitors innelmnded Lord Ismay. Secretary-General of N .l't); M. Renui 
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I iiiter, and M. Mmiricu liotirges-Mautioury, Minister of Finance 01 1iaite; 
I ida iii Vijaya I_akshini I'atidit, Chairina ii of the I udian 1 )eicga ion to t he 
• lit-rat Assemi ii y of the U iii eti Nit ions; the Crow ii i 'ri tice of J a all; Dr. 

I'. I rail :\deua tier, Cha ucellor and Foreign rvl i ulster of I he Federal Ret ittlilic 
ii Gerinaiiv ; the Rt. I ion. S G. iioIIai 1(1 I 'rime Mi ulster of New Zcaiauid 
Dr. Sarvepalli Rtdhakrishnan, \'ice President of India; and Mr. l)ag Ham-
ntarskjold, Secretary General of the United Nations. 

As in previous yea re, extertla I policies of the Ca nad ia ii Government i ll  
I953 were ;iIIlueml('ed by Canada's friciitlshi1, and ecoitoittic tics with the 
United States and by her associations with other liatioil in the Cotumuomi. 
wealth, the United Nations ;tutd the North •\tlamttic Freatv Ort.Immi.mt lot,. 

Iii all a(I(Iregs to the Catt;mdiatu Parliatnetit on Nov. 14, President liseu- 
hi iwer prescu teti his ViOWS on q nest ions of special hit crest iii Ca iidia ii- 
I 	'ttatts rel.mtiiiships. 	He 	tnI 	 a i.T ,,  ii ill 	r.l!i,Iti.liill Ito' 

The RI. Hon. Chief Justice Thibaudeau 
Rin fret (centre front) and the eight 
puisne judges who comprise the Si,. 
pretne Court of Canada. Judgment 
of this Court in all cases is final and 
Conclusive. 

The Supr.ol,. Court building at 
Ottawa. 
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- Di,, 	So 
shun and J,'il 	I 

I  
Chambers 	of j  Cc,,, 
merce held their 	fi 	t 

- 	
- joint session at Moo' 

E' 	 7 real. 	Businessni 
VOW from 25 States and 10 

jo Provinces 	exammi d 
assets and ijobilit,c, 

- terms of geography 
and history, peace 
and 	war, 	transport- 
ation and energy, 
trade and economics. 

I 	' 	 I' 	..-' 	
/ For 	Canadians 	and 

Americans it was an 
exercise in knowledge 

V and understanding. 

V., 

it,-d States that free stationscould not('xl)aii'l I lair jrolI1stiva aud ecoii,iiiiic 
strength without a high level of international trade. The Preskkiil declared 
that the joint develupntent ait(I use of the St. Lawrence-Great Lakes waterway 
was "inevitable, sure isist certain", lie prechcted that Canada asic1 the ITitited 
States would succeed in establishing adequate defence of the continent "with-
0551 whittling our pledges to \Vcstern Europe (Sr forgetting our friends in the 
Pacific 

in Commonwealth allairs the outstanding event of 1953 was the Corct 
nation of (jueLil Elizabeth On June 2, which brought t,igether represen tat ives of 
the parliaments of t he Ci trnnsnii weal t Is and of the legislat ores of colonial I crri-
tories from all over the world. C;stsada's official delegation included the l'rinse 
Minister and other Cabinet 'ilinistcrs, Leaders of the Opposition in the House 
of Commons and the Senate, Speakers of the Senate and 1-louse of (.unlniOns, 
the Chief justice, and representatives of Canadian cx-serviceitIell's Organ-
izations. Followiisg the Coronation, Commonwealth Prime Ministers held a 
series of meetings at which they reviewed the ittternatic;iml sit nat ion. These 
discussions, in the words of the official communique, 'once snore detnuti-
st rated the concord which exists ls'iweeti all the governments and peoples of 
the Cotnsstoitwealth, despite their varving interests and circuttssta ices and 
their approach to the major problems of the world toda'. Towards the ent.l 
of the year prel)aratiollS were undertaketi at Ottawa for it tour to be made by 
he l'ri site Ii stister early its 1954 which would include visits to the Asia ii silent-

hers ,f the ('oiisinonwealth. 

The seveti t Is sessir,st of the ( ;encrsi Assettibly of I he l. stited Nat is 
wis icli t-uitiineuiced its work in October 1952 and did not adjourn fisially is nt II 
August 1953, will lie remensberecl as the session which saw the concluisioti of 
I he Korea ii Arm ist ice a tid , by Ca i tail iaiSs its particular, as the session which 
islet sittder the I'residettcv of Canada's Secretary of State for External Atlairs, 
the lion. L. B. Pearson. The eighth session of the General Assetisblr convened 
in September 1953 against the background of the slow itnplementatioti of the 
terms of the Korean Armistice, and continued to meet as progress was being 
m;t,le towards the repatriation of prisoners of war by the Neutral Nations 
R Cl  sat nat just u Com niissi''o, a sd as t lie I - ui ted Nations attempted to arrange fur 

political conleititce to bring aliitit the Korean t>Li('. 
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I 	iIitIi 	,ii ii'i&.I Ill 	I hiiils_i 	viiIi 	iii 

till not cutupleteil, a 11(1 \V it hint I agicCIiiLii t liavi ig beet teaches I at 

ittijun on tnc l'olitical Confereitce provided for in the Arniistice Agree- 

I )uring 1953 many of the decisions and plaits made since the Nort Ii 
tic lreaty was signed in 1949 began to bear fruit in the form of the 

ised streiigt h a ui effect ivetiess of the N .\'I'O torces It I ecanie a pilitren t 
t he Nort Ii Atla ntic Trcat' Oigaitizat ion had succeeded iii deveinpi tig 

cOt machinery and workiiiaiilikc iwocedures for dealing wit is i lie wide 
c of ituportant problems involved in collective action to deter aggression 

I -trengthen the foundations upon which lasting peace must rest. 

For t he niajori 1V of N ;TO countries, the proportion of total out pit I of 

the ecoiioiuy devoted todetetice was only reaching a peak in 1953. In that \'ear 

the Alliance as a t bolt spent more than double the expenditure ott deft-itce 

in 1951; in the same period the forces under NATO command approximately 
doubled and the gaits in their effectiveness was greater still. Canada made a 

k-worthy contribution to this increase by coiiipletiuig, ahead of schedule, its 
nit me it to stat is iii twelve jet hgh Icr squadrons in lii rope. The 27 t Ii 

slia ii Iii Ian r v Briga tie Grou p w ii ic Ii had been stat o ted in Gcrtiia tV si nec 

was replaced by the 1st (Tatiadiati Itifantry Brigade Group. The Organ. 
'ii continued to give attention to co-operation in itois-usilitar Iscls.ls u uler 

Ic 2 of the North Atlantic Treaty. 

In 1953, as in previous years, Canada was represented at all iniportailt 
iii iii oil con feretices concerned wit Ii economic a Ia irs, i nd ud i rig those of 
out iiroiiweai t h , the Lolombo I 'Liii, t lie iii ted Nat ions a ntl its Specialized 
cies, the Orga ii izat ion for l is ropea ii Ecoirons ic Co-u pera I ion a tid the 

ral .\greemets t on Tariffs and lradc. With I lie improvement of t lit- 1 sal - 

• of payments positioli of a number of countries, increasing international 

t lion was directed in 1953 to the possibil its', a nil t lie problems, of inov i og 

.rds it freer systeur of trade and the convertibility of cnrrelicit-s. These 
were Iollowe(1 with elose attention by t hi- ( 'anadiari 

nation-type tohsng 
-ssels together with 

trawler, built in 
Canada, were sent by 
the Federal Govern 
mont to Ceylon undr', 
the supervision of  
British Columbia fish 
ermen. Conodo i 
assisting in surYeysni 
the fishing potentsol 
of the wotori sur-
rounding Ceylon and 
thus in increasing ft 

food supplies of it 
clond 
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.111 agrccIlLeiit hr the e_'aIiiiige 0 t 	iitiiSt- ldVi)Uii(h -ILtluUit 	treatiiiriit 

Japan. At the eighth session of the Contracting I 'art ics of the General :\ 

nient oil l'aris arid Irade, Mr. L. D. \Vilgrrs. if the Canadian dcicg.i 

was elecieth Chair nat for 1954. Iii Nove in icr 1953 a Jot lit Ca ad in i-Ui 

States (.'omntittee on Trade and Ecnnoioii \ñ iit ,  

('omntit tee will be c 111011 of Minister,  W  

I isctiss ecouiouitiC l.1lCSt iorrs of corn tiuoii ennui-i 

As iii the two precetling years, S25,400,' HIll 	 ,I 

for ercIluuinhic techuuiciti assistance lii the iiuiuhit ihIttIlipill i tIiluiilt 	a 

and Souithiatst .\sia tinder the Cohuiinluo Plan. At the meeting (if the ( ' ill 

tative Counniittce of the Colonibo Plan at New I )elhi in Octolier I itS 

I lou. ,oiur. Sinclair, leader ol tli I 	 - 	 I 

to the Committee to conic to 

Ottawa, prohalilv in the aut liii 

As a reflection of its increHi 

merit with iniformirt ion and advi i t - ., II 	-,It I 11,1 I t-ll Ii 	l 	 lii till II 

the (. ivernurnent 's external policies, the I )epart ment of External _\ 

Con tiuiutiI t I) CX pirod its person utci and establishments abroimi I. Do ri rig 

('imnadiiiim uhipli)nl;ltic niisSLonis were ripened ill I riuguuiiv, \cuue/LrCla, Colon 

.-ilstria. Indonesia and Spa in a High (_onhnuissionicrs otbcc was estahil i 

at Ceylon and Consulates General were opeiieui lii the United States at Sc 

arid Los Angeles. At I he curl of 1953 ( a radii wits represe it ed at 

the following posts:- 

Emhasiiles (24)— I.egations 	Xl 	 - I on,uu I:, I es ( . 	 . 

Areuit iris Austria or I : 

i4etiturur Czect ,,.I,t 	ii 	I lii 	 I 
Erazil Deiurui,irlt i-s 
(lute Fint.uuitl ]'ltII 	el 	II 
l.'otoruit,la Norway Maui ii. 
C_ntis t'olauu&t 

I 	hurt 
Frsiise I'or trigat 

t'tostn>n 
I 	Jrl1iahhy Sweileru 

I 	tiut.us 
Greece Di in 
IiuJtl,ui(l.i,L 

I) ffices of IIIh Los .l. 
Ireta urit 
Itati (.ounnitssioners (7) —  

	 • 	I 

Jalniui Aiistr,,t ii 
Xiii 

\Ie\ii, (eytoui 
The Netherlands India 
1 , 	ril New Zealand 
Sj,a iii Pakistan 
Swi;aerlauid Souiiti 	\Irit -a 
Turkey tiniucti 	Kiuiglit Permauutii i 

U.S.S.R. and %1ii,unni 
t niteit Sites I(erti 	I \I it. 
I rugniaiv (eii(•y;i 	1 	X l 
\ene-aueta New york (I 
Viigoslieia Par in (NAC 

('auiida does not maintain posts in Iceland and I.uxeml)ourg, 1)1(1 

i liii ister to Norwit v is a crrr.dited to jceiauid and the .\iiuhassador to flelti 

is accrci.lited to Lnmxemlsuurrg. 

Thu I )epart merit of External :\Ilairs assists other Departments of I 

eriinieimt 	iii 	their dealings abroad arid cuirirdinates their 	activities 	iii 	ii 



w W ' 

Canadian shipyards 
are working on 
large defence 
orders for es-
cort vessels, mine-
sweepers and har-
bour croft. The 
first of a number 
of specialized 
anti submarine 
escorts was 
launched at Ho!-
faa in July 1953. 

	

s'osijitrie., 	The Departinesi t 	I Ii tile tail ( , iiiItIt.ree, which sI iiiiil.i I i --  I 

cx pansion of Ca itada 's external I rude through its Furcig ii Irade Service, 
co-operates closely with the I)epartment of External .\LTairs in its activities 
abroad. Canadian diplomatic and trade representatives work side by side 
abroad and in nsanv places share the same office estaislishnient At some 
points where there is no diplomatic representative, the 'l'rade Officer has 

consular stat us. Iii 1953 special ens phasis coil (its tied to he placed on the In rt her 
(levelopnlesst of trade in I_at its America. Early in t he year the Mi stister of 

'l'rade and Commerce, the Rt. Hots. C. D. 1 lowe. led a goodwill assd trade 
iii issiots cont pissed of Ca sad tin husi nesssrsesi a sid govern melt t ad visers t ii ts isle 

	

I 	 I 

Pakistani Civil Set-
vcints receiving in-
struction on the 
organization and 
methods of the 
Civil Service 
Commission of 
Canada. 

..,-,A 
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Each child s birthright is a foundation of knowledge and a training for useful using. Some 
2,725,000 Canadian children made their way to elementary and secondary public 
schools early in September to start the 1953-54 schoal year. 



Education 
Scientific Research 

Education 

p 1 

liit

i  Ii ((iIt(,LtlUl1 lii (maila, ('\Ccitt for 
I t iii the tiatiVe Iiitlitiiis, is under the 

II' ii \\hile  each provincial system varies from 
iii tiri it utu-, t he eciier.il plait is the same for all except Quebec 

re there are two systems, the ROTIiaTi Cat holic wIt itli has developed iii t he 
iicli traditiciti, and the I'rotes(aitt which isof the htiglish tradition of the 

wr provioves. The piiiii ii' school systems of Omi (arm, Saska tehewa ii and 
na include separate schools. ntostiv Roman Catholic. In Newfuuiitllail 

1111101S ait mmtc,stiv ikuiiiiiiiiiatioiial 	Church of Etiglaunl, Runtait Catholic, 
I 	 hiirch, Salvation \rmtiv and Seventh l)av .\dveotist. 

I 	icli province, except Qtteltec, cdticatioii is adtiiitiistercd by a separate 
'ieiut 14 overmmmitetIt lwiidtd by ti Minister of Education who, as it ottni-
itt ii the Miiiistrv, is rtspiimisible to the Legislative Assembly atid to the 

pioplc. lit QLtebec edimcaticm comes tinder the jurisdiction of the l'rc,viiitial 
Secretary. The Minister, through his department, is respomtsilile for t lie 
adiniiiistratimi ti mid cult urcemeut t of all statutes a mid reg lila t ions conceruted with 
the schools, i micliudi ng t rai iii tg a n(l I iccusi ug of teachers, provision of iou rses 
of st turlv, authorization of textl,00ks, en forcement of attei dance laws a mud the 
apportioiiuiietit of provincial grants to schools. Local adniinistratiomt is in I he 
hands of school boards elected by the ratepayers or, in some cases, appointed 

by the local municipal council. The local boards hire the teachers and operate 
he clenientarv and secondary schools. 

All teacher-training schools for elementary teachers, except those in 
Quebec, are operated by the provincial governments . ilost provinces, too, 

operate schools for the blind and the deaf as well as certain special schools at 
secoitdiiry or jtmlmior college level, such as technical institutes, schools of 
fisheries, agricull tire, forestry, milling, etc. 

the Govermlitmit of Canada is responsible for the education of Indiaris  
and Eskinios. Wit liiii the pri.ivinces, it operates it considerable niumlicr of 
day schools for I mid ia ii children and assists in the operation of resitleut t ial 
schools eumultucted by religious ikttoiiiinat oils. I )av schools are also irovid&'il 
for white, Imidiitn auiil Eskiniochildrtii in Ilti Yukon and Northwest 'Ferriturics 

and assistamucu is given to nuissioti schools in those areas. Grants are paid to a 
few public st-book in tlw larger siti li'iuucuiI of the Territories. 

Elementary and Secondary Education. lii the systems of the l':muglislm 
tr;iiliuitui thu eltintittary school includes the first eight grades. Children 
ettoumiuttuily liegilt at age six or seven and coumuplete the ck'mentarv grades at  
age 13 Iii 15. Siilijets of shiny iticlude ucailiug, arithmetic writing social 

st uti it's a id hea It Ii, ti ige t her wit Ii arts a iii crafts, hontc ecumioul cs, in misc. etc. 

The secondary school course extends over four years, from grades IX uc 
XII (live ycars to grade XIII in British Columbia and Ontario). Highsiiiool 
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A new public school in a new community, typical of hundreds that have been built since the 
end of the War to accommodate the rapidly increasing number of school-age children. 

grad nation or ju ii or tint I nc I. it Li in is at the cud of grade N I or N II - ( ;rade 

N II (or N III) is eqiiivakitt to lust year on iversi v, but sta ndiiig in at least 

souse subjects of this grade is required for entrance to certain uuiiv'rsities. lit 

sonic provinces grades VII ti IX are designated intermediate or junior high 

and gi veil a I)roadcned eiirrkuI u in. 

.\ I)tlI)iI Cli terilug sccouidarv school may follow an academic i -nurse-

usual lv ions pi ise I of lit erat iure, Ii istorv, lisa t henia tics, science and it fureig u 

language leading to the totiversity, the teacher-training or the nurse-training 

school, or he may take alt industrial, comtiiercial or agricultural cutirse Icailiutg 

In a relative o(clIl)al oil. 

• uler t he Ronia is Cat lsolic svstcui of Qticl ac, SC\Cii grades cons pnise I he 

prililary division. lltercaftur a boy may cuter a classical college for alt 

eigIstvearcuurse heading Lu iiiiiversity, or pass through any one of five sections 

of I lie eutuplemetitary and superior divisions--generah, scietitilic, iiidiistri;il, 

crniinsercial, agricultural. The first three are five-year courses, the others 

short t-r. The scieii title a id ci 'iii mercnd courses lead to the professional schools 

and I lie general courses to teacher-training schools; the other tourses are 

terminal. 
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(I )dguli-iil Itt--uarcuo-ulu_itiiig ii, teat hui -iiiiiiiin .t-lls,l, (2)_i lint-i - tell 

household science course: (3) a four-year coruniercial course; or (4) a (tot-year 
dome.tir arts course; or she inay enter a classical college leading to iiiiiti'r-it v. 

kkoientarv school enrolment is now showing the effecis of the higher 
birth rates of the war and early post-war \ears. Cra(ICS aI.s>ve Grade VIII 
will lagin to feel these effects between 1053 md 1955 and liv 1965 secon(larv-
schioi,l eiiioiuiicrit univ he close to thoithile the presetit total. UI her factors are 

also (per_it iig to increase enrolitteiti ittehtiding the intri.)LhiiCtiOn of family 
al h twa ticcs in I 045 which has been inst rmtnten t a I in improving at t em in rice a iid 
in keeping pupils in school to the legal age limit; increased emphasis on the 
hold ilig rtto%tr of schools: i itereased ta nsp(trta iort facilities at 1)11 die expense 
the bui ding of dormitories in some po it ittces the larger nttit of admiti st rat ion 
he establishment of jit nior high sehot ils a rtd t'onipsisite schools; arid thu wave 

of post -war imntigrat ion. The a verage daily itt tenda nec in pit1 ihidy con-
trolled ek'nicntarv and sceortilary schools of the temi provinces was 2.163,317 

in the acadetnic \-ear 1950-5 1 . compare(I wit Ii 2,016.305 iii 1048-49 alit! 

1,804,204 in 1944-45. The teaching staff ennipriseil 23,995 mcii and 65,539 
woifleti, a total ol 89534. 

11 i,h er Education. ihere were 235 inst it iii ions of big her cm lilt; ii 'ni iii 
('oiul.t ill 19515 li 2. itunling utiivt'rsities, jttitinr colleges, technical .titd pro-

k'.iiitttt 11,1 tIll It and indeperulenit theological colleges. iotal fLill-tirilt' 
uutiversitv-gritk erirolnicrit aninitrited to 03,.109 iitditul,tals for the session, 
3,650 of thcse being post-gra(ltte sttidt'itts, \\itli  the inclitsioru of lIri-
time students, those taking extramural and short courses and those taking 
courses not of ii niversi t v grade, the conil)iete citrol men I in these just it iii iotts 
was 156,157. The ftill - tinie ttniversit v-grade ertinhineiit contititted to tIeclitit 
front the peak of 83,485 for 1947-48 bitt rensaiiiid well above the average of 
35,800 for I lie i niniedia te or-\tIr  years. It is (xI)ected  that I lit' lower hirt is 
rate during the dcprc'ssioii in the 1030's will result in a slight drop in enrol-
niteuit for t In' iiuxt few years to perhaps 60000 I itll-tinie st intents. 

A high school 
chemistry class. 
Since a large pro-
portion of pupils 
complete their 
schooling of the 
age of sixteen, 
the high school 
curricula are or-
ran ged to give 
well- rounded 
courses of study 
from which these 
students may em-
erge with a sense 
of accomplish-
ment. 
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honorary doctorates were awarded during the session. The Faculties of Arts 

and Science (6,460), Engineering (1,770), Medicine (801), Commerce (663), 

Educatioti (586), Law (556), Pharmacy (371), :gricniture (332), and Home 
Economies (256), accounted for the bulk of the bachelor and first professional 

degrees. 

list I itt ions represent ilig SO p.c. of the total fit Il-time enrol inetit reported  

titcolne itilulutit jug to $480110000 Of this total, 52 p.c. was front giivcrtttitcot 

grants, 30 p.c. from student fees, 7 p.c. from endowments and irivestitleots 
and the remaining 11 p.c. from other stttirt'cs. The total amount, represented 
income (an(l expenditure) of some $950 for each full-time student. The 1951-52 

Sessioll saw the introduct jon by the Federal Government of the payment of 
grants to nianv of the ilistittitiolls of higher education, as recommended by the 

Rova I Commission on Nati it al 1 )cvelopmeuit iii the Arts, Letters and Scict ices. 
l'avinents totalling $6.99 1,95(1 were made on the basis of 50 cents per head 

of plltll;LtiIiit in each province, with eligible itistitutions receiving their 

shat'e 1)11 he pro'. incial total iii prilIsortiolt to the it timber of full-time nd'. ersit y-

grade sItu let Its in attendance in courses leai Ii ng to a degrec. Corni tig at it t i ne 

when ititiversity expettdit tires were ilicrt'asing so much that there was danger 

of the ttitivcrsitV attthoritics ritisilig stilt'tit fees to prohibitive levels, the 

gr;titls were ittstrtinicn(;tl in iliaintaiiiiiiV or liprovitig stall saltrics anti iii 

'.itstiv expattditig fields of i'('siitt'cli and graduate studies. Mediati salaries for 

inst riit'tioiial staff itteinbers in 1951-52 were $7,271 for deans, $6313 for lull 

proftssrs, $5,227 for associate professors, $4,381 for assistaiit i)r(tssors antI 

$3,329 for iiistructors and lecturers. Instruction staff totalled 10,756 persoiis, 

wit Ii 4,807 of them being on part-time. This is exclusive of teachers in pre-

slat rid that ion departments of t he i ilsl it (1110115. 

Of the total of 63,499 full-time university-grade students, 3,012 came 

from outside of Canada and more than half of these outside stttdents (1,515) 

were from the I ii it ed States. 

-. 	.' 
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A university student, 
teaching for Fran. 
tier College, con-
ducting a discus-
sion group out-
of-doors for roil. 
road construction 
workers. Frontier 
College brings 
constructive food-

rship and oppor. 
unity for study to 

migratory work. 
cr5 living in isol-
ated camps. 
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Universify of Moniloba campus, Winnipeg, Mon. 

Summary Statistics of Education, Academic Year 7950-57 

Type of School or Course Inslitutis. I'.; 	- I.- 

No, No.  No. 
l'ublicly Controlled Schools- 

Ordinary and technicalday tchools .10.987 2.3')2.438 80,534 303,5-IS 
. 122,003 . 	. 	. 1.1071  

orresIon.ilce c,,iIrs,'s 10' 21 	538 . 	. 	. soil 
Special schools (blind and deaf). 12 I 	'3813 260 1 .144.1 
Teacher-Training 5,1 ,00ls- 

Full't 	tue coLirse...... ....... 112 10.111 778 3,860 
Accel,'ra ted 	s. . . 	• I , 192 . 	. 	. 

Privately Controlled Sehoolg- 
Ordinary acadentic schools 839 

.. 

113,409 6,554 16,371 
Business Training Schools- 

Day classes .................. 17,939 818 2. 

Evening classes ........... ........ 

Evening classes ............... ... 14,278 . 	. 	. 

lriul Ian schools and education in the 

cour.............. 

Territories ..................... 457 27,695 762 7,584 

L:ruiversities and Colleges- 

.. 

.230 

. . . 

.. 

79.359 1.5.39 ...  
('ouTset, of utu,iverslty standard. . 235 9,1,495 '),9139' 45.6011 

... 34,164 . 	- 	. 

l'rei ,aratory courses...............

Other couirse'i.....................

Expenditures Not lncltttled Above- 
. 	.  I'rovinc al Gt,veru,riaen t............ 

lederal Governinetut ........ ...... . 

Toal 	......... 	..... 	..... 	. 32,872 2,879,899 110,234 454,159 

1 	llriti-.l 	,,iiuu,,Iiia 	and 	Ontario 	inulv; 	ivaIu(I,',I 	will, 	'lay 	SI ii,,,I,, 	ii 	't(s-r 	1,11 15' iIt,eS. 

N it incluuli',l ii, the total; ,;,irr,'s;,ondence (Illira's ar, 	i  .ro'ide,I by 11w I  ,r,vincial Ueart uuirnt5 
of Ed scat iii,,. 	 I nilnilt's 4.430 lit t-tinle 	liSt TI li-tots. 	Total gross expend Lu lure - 
on i'ulucat ii, by 	rca i,cial gi,VL'rlHneLlIs was SI 52. 61.1)0(8) iiu,'lud irs grants to un'htool bo,trihs 
amounting to 5121,4137(8)0, of wI, cit $2,042,000 5td5 1 1r05'idi'il by t lie Eei leral ( overtlnueit t. 

Total expend i tiure on .shiicat ii,,, by the l"i'il,'r;iI (,,l'erli mn t was 52.1,1(113,4)00. 
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Current Developments.-- -Among the current developments iii Canadian 
eclucar iou, at least two -are of considerable interest and inirport.ance. One is the 
prolilenit of 11 hi 11(11 ug public cicmenrta rv and secondary cd rica lion the 01 her 
is the Kcllog Project to assist scho ii superin tendeni Is in inceti rig some of the 
pressing problems of leadership and supervision. 

The problem of tinanci rig clenrcrr tary arid seconrlarv education is becoming 

serious—so scriotis I lint in tour provi lices a Royal Comu riissioin has been 

;ippeuir rted to strut) the situation. Nat irral increase and I mmigrat ion are 

causing all unirprecedeirted growth iii school errrolnicnt and, in addition, the 

l)rnls)rtionr of pupils remaining iii school beyond the legal leaving age is 

stc,ulilv increasing. While additional classrooms arid teachers are required 

to provide for (lie increase, t lie sit oat urn is further aggrava ted by the sli ut lug 

of the populLtiorr from rural areas to urban centres and by the very rapid 

development of some centres. There is rio crud in sight to this expansion. 

the costs of education are rising. Building costs are going up, teachers' 

salaries and other operating costs are increasing and there is a tendency to 

spend more oil instrtictirurial supplies arid eqiiipnwrir At the sanre I moe, the 

costs of other municipal services are increasing. As it result of this situation 

there are suggestions that the basis of taxation, now falling niainlv on 

property, for school and muriiciii;rl purposes should be broadened. Munici-

ma1 it ics and school l)o1rds ad or Ic the provincial govern intents providi rig 

still larger grants to lighteii the burdens of i nidivid ual nit urn ci palit ics. And 

there is a rising denrarid inn inonnv quarters for federal niul to educa ti ni Inn I he 

form of tincouditiorral grants to the provinces. 

A significant developniicnt of the past decade or two has beell the growl Ii 

of the larger unnit of local administration. Burl there is mo organize(1 body of 

knowledge luased inn Canadian experience from which adnitinistrators may 

draw for guidance arid precedent. The Kcllog Project is (lcsigned to remedy 

his sit mat urn by developing priniciples and procedtnrcs in local adniini istra I inn 
and rcchnniques and skills iii the solution of problems and also to stimulate the 
exchange of experience arid ideas betweeii widely separated parts of the 

country. Started iii 1952, the project is JnlanlnIe(t to extend over five years 
with an estininated expenditure of over $2311000. It is being carried nut by the 

Caiiadiaii Education :\ssoe-iatioui which includes iii its directorate represent a-
i yes of the proi nicial 1)01 dirt niun Is of Ed nncatioir , the Ca nradiani Teachers' 

Federation, the Canadian School Trustees' Association and the Canadian 
I Inline and School a rid Pa rent-Teacher Federation. An a nritial three-week 
course or workshop is coriduncted at the University of ;\lberta, attended liv 

selected provincial VdUcaLion officials, local supervisors, administrators and 
teachers. 'l'lijs is fr,llowed each year by two regional courses—one inn easlerni 

Canada a ad rune iii western Canada --to review and evaluate the maiii cinrurse 
arid provide for a closer study of develupmerrts, practices and prohk'ins. 
l 5rnivisionn is made for Coot inrurous evaluation of the project by all ronucerined. 

Financing Education. the general principles of financing educational 
iiisliniti(iiis are the same in all proviurces tirurugh there are minor variations. 
The pnlnlicly coot n rIled elenientarv a ad seconida rv schools are I milt and 
operated by the school boards which receive their income through direct 
ta xr ton, pri lvi uncial grants, a rid other sour rces. 
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An understanding of municipal orgatuzation is essential to all tinuler-
stantluig of taxation for school lurlxses. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
alone are completely orgauuize(I municipally, the other provinces ha ing large 
unorganized areas, mostly sparsely settled. lii the organized areas of most 
prn i nees, onl v the au nual I y electes I cou mici Is of the local uiusui is i c slit es have 
1)ovcr to assess property and levy taxes; iii Prince Edward Island. 'sova 
Scotia and Quebec a school hoard also may lev taxes. In I he ii usnrganizcsl 
areas of Quebec, Ontario a sd Sask;s tchevan, school Isoarils may levy taxes, 
while is Manitoba, :'tlberta and British Columbia a provisu(-ial ;Issessor 
evaluates the property and levies taxes. lii those areas where the utlunicipal 
council has the sole right to levy taxes, that council is iii most cases olsligetl 
to accept the budget submitted by the school board, although it may give 
some advice regar(ling the limitation of expenditures. 

.\ssessnient for school purposes is on I he valuation of (I) lain1, (2) build-
ings or, iii some pro - inces, iuflprosCfll(YntS, (3) persssusil property us Nnvi Sent ia 
and Manitoba, (4) bttsiuscss income in ( )istariss, Missitohu and Saskatchewan, 
and (5) mines I uicosne in Oust a rio. Crow is lands, edsicat ional iii slit ust inns, 
churches, cemeteries and the property of agricultural and sort icislu iiral 
s ciii ics are usually exempt fro[ii t axst is sit. Various met hs als, such as pro-
vincial assessments, entoil v assessniesuts and special grants, are used to over-
conic the variations caused by the until ii p1k-it v of k cal asscssuucn t 

Students preparing 
to enter the indus-
trial world are 
given instruction 
by methods and 
equipment geared 
as closely as pos-
sible to actual 
working condi-
tions. These boys 
from a vocational 
high school are 
visiting a local 
hydro power sub. 
stat ion. 



The teiidencv has been for the provilites to assume, through the payment 
of grants, an increasing share of the cost of elementary and secondary educa-
tion. Most grants are paid to the school boards but in some cases they are 

also paid to teachers. "Basic' grants are hased on teachers' salaries, certifi-

cates and experience, approved costs, average (lail- attendance, number of 
classrooms or a stated minininni cost . "Sjxtcia ' ' grants are for such items 
its lritilsptiri;ition, auxiliary classes, music, arts and crafts, hitildiitg Costs, 

equipnieul t . I bra ries, assista 0cc to poor districts, home econoniic-s, shop work 
tight schools, etc. Special grantsloom largest in Quebec where there is marked 

tnt ph,tsis on trai iii rig for home i id ust ries, arts a in I crafts, etc. 

lxccpt in Quebec, fees are limited to students in secondary grades. 
They are only itonli tail a id cotist it tile it very minor portion of the i item cute of 

sthool boards. In Quebec, fees may be charged for both elementary and 
secondary cdmmcatiomm and may account for 10 p.c. of the income of the boards. 
Other sources of income, including rent of buildings, income from the opera-
ion of dormitories and cafeterias, concerts, donations from local orgamtiatioiis, 

etc., account for from 3 to 5 p.c. of the total revenue. 

In most provinces school luij,urcls may borrow on notes for ctirrcuut pir-
post's, t lii.tuzgh anion nts, teritisa and the purpose of the loan may be Ii iii t id 
by law. Seen ri t y for such l auus ma v lie provincial grants or taxes. Where 

such loans are clot permitted, boards may seek an advance from the immiucipiul 
coutuucil. Borrowing for luutildiuug purposes is usually done through the issue of 
debentures by t he inn ii iii pali t v out I uvliui If of t bc shituil board, itt most cases 
a proved a nil ill su inte cases g uara it tecs I by the provi micial government.  
Sinking funds are permitted in some provinces but not in others. 

l'rivatc schools are supported by fees, donations and endowments and 
some in Quebec receive provincial grants. Iii Ontario and the Maritinics, 
teacher-c raining for elementary teachers is free but in Quebec and the 
western proit1Ces fees are charged. Certain teacher-training schools in Qtielx'c 

cui,eratc(l by religious orders receive provincial grants. 

Fees tuccoim n t for 38 pc. of t lie i miconie of universities and colleges, au d 
provincial and federal grants for 42 pc. The remainder conies front invest -
mnents and tither sources. In the case of the provincial universities of Ontario, 
Man i loba, Saskatchewan, II 'erta a iid ltrii ish ('ol u nil uia , t lie provinces pay 
snbjct to limitations, the uhillereuuce between expenditure and income. Some 
provinces provide the tiniveri iv huildiiigs. The Federal Governmnt'uui makes 

large anti ual grants to the crovi mices to encoiu rage voca t iuuiial ed oral ion, 
iiicliitl i itg Voti th-training, apprinticesh ip and tech nical education, provides 

grants for research, scholarships and university education anti pays for the 
education of veterans. 

In 1952 a new system of federal grants to the universities was inaugurated. 
For many years federal financial assistance has been given to the uuiiversitics 
or to tmiiiversity scholars and research workers for specific purposes cotisiulereti 
I a tic ,nu.tl iii scope. The new grain ts represent an an iii a! con tribtit ion to ii lii- 

i v ii 11(11 II I cased on the poptu lation of each Province. 

Ad nit Edo cat ion. 	. 11111 ccl ucti t ion, lint Ii Ic rntial a id in formal, is beet uiii 
iuut:re;usitugly itecessary to the Cauu;uduiun way of life. Casual learning gle.tui'd 
fri nit newspapersa id niagazi ties, t he iii ten ta , radio a id I dcv isitti I prog r; units, 
has been growiutg ilectude by decade. Fuurnnal education ituithnrit es hittvi' hueeii 
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niodcrn big 
school. The teath  
or records a cia' 
net solo so thc' 
the pupil ma. 
toter criticize h 
own efforjs. 

iritereSteil III IF iiiutiiig &ciiiiiliiiiiiiv uclitEcS, fostering the arts, Cne011ragiiig 
good cit izenshi p and developing leadership. 

In rural areas e(iiccational undertakings include: short courses givers by 
itinerant instructors in home economics or agricul lii re cons tutu liii y groit )5 

ft irmed for the discussion of doccinseic tcrv films or rail iii programs ; I ighted 
selics >1 programs; and folk schools which pru\ ide opportonitv for voting people 
to share experiences in cc iiiniii iii tv living As rural comiiuii cult ics lire more 
llonlogeuueous in interests a it! orgaiiizaticiii, IWOXilling utdcsjua ic adult ccitt-
ca hoc ual opport I liii a's is easier than in icr! su ii areas. U rba ci orga a ia lion • on 
I he other ha tic! lent Is itself to great cr \a rid v iii acatltnuic a iucl vocational 
classes at the high school and college levels with it wide variety of hobby 
and recreational courses. 

Services and aids provided directly or iuidirectiv by the Federal 

overiimeul t i tel nile: docu nsciitarv hints prod iicecl by t he Nat ii icia I i"il tic 

lloa rd ; ccl uca t ioi cal I uroac Icasts prepared I' v the U [3 C sE rid los, or by I irco i ncia I 
authorities, or co-ciperat ivel v ; art disphc vs a id pri its from the National 

(;aller)- ; and pamphlets and booklets on a wide variety of subjects. Services 

Provided by the provicuc-iai governments vary from grants for cveiciccg c-lasses 

to sponsored or assisted programs in formal education, recreation, fitness, 

healt Is or von th programs, and more sporail ic cirn I ri bitt oils of the depart-
racists of agriculture, forestry, fisheries, etc. Teaching aids are iicade avail-

able free or at nomiccal cost. 

A survey of adult ecliccal ton cc)iidiictc(i by the E)BS for 1050-51 showed 
I hat eight of the ten proviuicial I )eparr mcii Is of Edcica tic cii had I Ii iisioics 
of Adult Education enspioviiig in all 192 lull-i iifle and 622 part-time workers. 
Four of these I)ivisioucs prepared booklets, three prepared films, three cx-
hibits, four radio broadcasts, and one Icc - i iires; a number of theist condcieted 
it wide variety of activities enrolling 37,139 persons in classes, sonic of them 
extending over several mont hs. 
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Thirteen institutions of higher learning prepared books and pamphlets, 
lesson outlines and study courses, and radio broadcasts and transcriptions. 
Nine prepared films, filmstrips or slides, and seven prepared travelling or 
other exhibits. Counting short courses, evening courses, suninler courses, 
refresher courses, workshops, instil tiles, conferences, etc., one university 
coiniucted 2,910 meetings enrolling 7,172 people while three others had 
2,530, 1,655 and 1,305 meetings and enrolled 1,633, 3,921 and 67() persons, 
respectively. This was in addition to courses leading to degrees. 

The Canad ia ii Associa t ion fi ir :d ul t Ed twa (ion, an ito lepe dv n t v lii ii - 
tary organization, co-ordinates the work of the major adii It Cd neat ii uial 
agencies in Canada, provides ideas and motivation, and conducts research. 
La S ici('té canad ien ne d 'enscignement postscolaire performs similar functions 
for French-speaking Canadians. 

•ScienfiAc Research 
a. \_iiioiill Rcsi'aiili (olini ii is liii' 	cntral i>rgatiiziiiilai lii iis(,iiiI1 

cii the national level 	At. the same time research activities are conducted 
Icy it ii 1101 icr of Federal Govern i net it Depart men Is, Ilota hi v Ag rien liii re, 
M itt's and Technical Sttrvevs, National licaith and Velfare, and Fisheries. 
These I )epartments have trained permanent scientific staffs for invest igatioti 
and research in their own fields, such as soil problems, crops, breeding and 
I esting of animals, processing and marketing, extractive and physical metal-
lurgv, silvicuittiral and forest products, hydrography, food and nutrition, 
medical care, cosmetics, drugs and pharmaceuticals, ocean and nwllusk 
fisheries, etc. The Board of Grain Commissioners maintains laboratories 
for research in milling, baking and maltirig, and the Dominion Observatories 
carry out research in the fields of solar physics, astrophysics, seismology, 
terrestrial magnetism, gravity, and so on. 

Research in specialized fields is also carried ott by other levels of govern-
ttteu t and in recent years it has tiecuitte corn mull practice a mid indeed almost it 
necessity for large industrial concerns to establish their own research facilities. 
The universities are active in scieittihc research and assistance is given in 
certain fields by a nit mber of research foundations includii ig the Ontario 
Research Foundation at loronto which provides aid to the public and to 
industry in matters of a technological character; the Bartting Research 
Fciuiidation which aids medical research throughout Canada; and the Rocke-
feller Foundation which assists in the furtherance of scientific research in 
uttedical science, natural science, social science and public health. 

Liaison among scientific interests is maintained through meetings of 
scientific and engineering societies and various specialist gatherings and con-
Li unit v of effort is often secured t hrottgh tIle appointment of cotnnui I Ices by 
such organizations as the N iii, ma I Resea n-h (oil neil, the Defence Research 
Board and the Fisheries Research Board. 

An Advisory Panel on Scic'nt ific I'olicv, consisting of senior research 
officials, keeps in close touch wit Ii all research activities carried on under the 
auspices of the Government of Canada. Each of these agencies in turn 
maintains working relations with provincial and other research ituscittltions 
and the machinery of scictitific and industrial research throughout Canad;i is 
thus integrated into a smoothly working mechanism of high efficiency. 
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The Defence Re-
search Board, an 
essential part of 
the defence of 
Canada, has built 
up certain re-
search Facihtjes in 
specialized fields. 

P.' 

The earth-covered 
presshouse wiie,e 
cordite for esperi-
mental shells is 
rolled is part of 
the Canadian Ar. 
moment and Dc-
velapnrenl Estab-
lishment at Vat-
cartier, Que. 

Technicians check-
ing a teletype cir-
cuit in the Radio 
Physics Labora-
tory near Ottawa. 
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National Research Gouncli.—Ihe National Research Council wits et,tl 
lished in 1924 by the ( ,r vcrn iSletS t (if (L liar Ia to havechargeof t lie (irga Ii 
and direction of scien tile research at t he federal level. It corn hines t lie fiiric-
tion of it national bureau of standards with the promotion of gradria IC 

research by itteans of scholarships to individuals and grants-in-aid to 
universities. It also serves a wide range of industries by developing new or 
improved methods for the III ilization of natural resources and the reduction 
of industrial and agricultural wastes. 

The Council is responsible to a Committee of the Privy Council on 
Scientific and Industrial Research, nominated by the Governor in Council 
and consisting of seven Ministers of the Crown. The Honorary Ad iorv 
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Cc PU nt'd fc cr Sciuntilic a 11(1 1 fl( list na I Research consists of a I 'res dent, a 
Vice- j'residecrt (Adurinistration) and two Vice-Presidents (Scientific) and 
tint more than seventeen other members. Except for the I'resulciit and \'ice-
Presidents, members hoki ollice for three years. Meetings of the Council, 
which is a policy-forming group, are held quarterly. 

A technical Information Service is maintained at Ottawa to provide 
scientihe and tech nnlogical informal ion needed by industrial firms throughout 
Canada. I mproventents or new processes developed in the laboratories are 
passed on to itid ustry through Canad an Pal en is a rid l)evt'Iopnten t Li iii i ted, 
the Cnuncii's patent and licensing agency. 

The Council's earlier program of applied industrial research is currently 
being maintained and strengthened, but it is now also supported by a sub-
stant ial anrount of fundamental research . Much of this work is being done 
under the post-doctorate fellowship plan inaugurated in 1918. Fellows are 
selected on a competitive basis from a dozen difierent countries, including 
('anada, :'tppnint urcuts, which are for a single year in the first instance, may 
be extended to include not more I han a second year. 

Pure research having a bearing on industrial problems is also tindmg a 
place in the Council's laboratory operations. Research was, at one time, 
directed chiefly towards the development of new industrial processes or to 
finding methods for the utilization of natural resources for which commercial 
cOlt lets had not vet been found. Recently, however, the need for industrial 
research at the federal level has been offset to some extent, by the creation of 
laboratories Icy various industrial estahlishnren Is across the country. These 
hal coratories arc, of course, chiefly concerned wit ii practical operating and 
processing problems rather than with pure research. Ilence, when in the course 
of their work they turn tip prc'cicleiris in prnrc' research for which I hey would 
Ii kc' no have answers but w It ich dcc not offer promise of monetary award in the 
companvs operations, they are inclined to refer these studies to the National 
Research Council for investigation. New scientific knowledge is thus secured 
and, at the same time, I lie findings often prove to he of some commercial 
sigciit'reance as well. 

At the present time, I lie laboratories operate in critic Divisions and two 
regional establishments. Revenues are derived chiefly from an annual Coy-
crnmlicnt grant of abont $IS,000,000, but the Council also earns close to 
SI ,O(lU,00fl a year in fees and services. Problems deemed of national interest 
ncav be undertakecr entirely at the Cooncil's expense. In other cases, when a 
c'unnpanv has an interest in a project, arrangements nra',' be made whereby the 
expense of the research is shared by the company and the Council, lii excep-
tional cases, especially wiren facilities for a given investigation are riot available 
elsewhere in Canada, the Council may undertake a specilic piece of research 
for an industry on a fee basis, in which case the results become the property 
of the cotta panv requesting the iirfornration. 

Notes on the work of the laboratory Divisions given hcretmnder provide a 
sumrrlirarv of the Council's current activities. 

A pp/icc! Bolo,gy.—Food investigations in their biological, biocirenrical and 
engineering aspects fornr a major part of the i)ivision's interests. Other 
imrvestigations are being conducte(1 on: the utilization of agricultural by-
prccducts, such as the production of huilylene glycol from beet molasses and 
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suiphite liquor, and the l)r(xlucttl)n of citric acid by deep fermentation the 
acclimation of animals to various temperatures a, a source of information on 

the prol cabk ellect of cold on hit man beings sul >jt'ctcsl to \rctic Cc nulc tic ins 

pta tusyn t hesis wit cii is yielding useful dat a on the way pl;cn is convert 1 heir 

loixi materials into plant tissue; and the constitution of plant gums from wheat 

sour and wheat straw. 

Pure Chemistry. - Mitch of the work in the Division of Pure Chemistry tears 

(lose resemblance to university research studies and is directed towards a 

511111 tar olijC('t ive Iding to the sit in of human knowledge of c-heniica I science. 

l'rohlems in colloid chemistry have been coticerned mostly wit Ii the properties 
of sospcnsi ins; calori mel rw investigatcc ins are being made of the t hericiod yna-

nile pr ipent es of situ pie gases; the chemistry of 10111  id ani nionia solutions is 

being elucidated. 

New data have been obtained on rotational Isomers; studies of critical 

teinperat tire phenomena have led to a better understanding of the liquid-
\apcclr transition; mercurv-photosensitized reactions of ethane and amities, 

and relzc I ccl problems in photochemistry have been studied. 

Applied Chemistry—In this Division, the major function is the prosecution of 

long-term research to provide scientific infurniat ion on subjects of importance 
to the Canadian economy and to the developmen I of Canul icii resources. 

liii, it -plant opera t ions are ci cider way on l)rJect5 of i mud iistnia I importance, such 
the recovers' of oils from :lberta tar sands and the oxidation of ttliyleiie 

to et liv ieee oxide, from which a long ii ne of i nil its trial or-ga nic diem it-a is cii ig h 
he prod need. 01 I mnie(l late prac tic -al interest are in vest gut ions on cc irrusic in, 

textiles and rccliher. Interesting st cccl ics in metallurgical checiii-t rv are 
(-onternel I with met hods of preparing svn t hut cc geicis such as sapplu ices a tid 

rut nes. 

Physics.—iliis l)ivisioii wversaw ide range of work front cosmic ras and 

spect roscopv to temperat tire acid rail ict ccii, coloric icet rv, and stan birds of 

weights and icicasures. Iii t bc pIUC 1)11 \SiCS branch a st ucly is bei rig made of 
the very peruetrat mug cosmic ra\- particles arriving at the earth in a horizontal 
d irc'ct inn. In spi'c't roscopv, (hiscoverics of in terria t lucia! hit crest have I eeii 
tunIc in regard to u he at nuisidieres of Nept cc tie and I. rami its, a ucd in t he struc-
lire of certain rciolt'ciiles, to mention only two of macmy research projects. 

X-ray ( liffractioii powder pat merits of more than eig lit y liii re liar-cot liS have 

been obiained as part of a survey of I)hysical tout lucid,. for ideii t i fica t kcii of 

these substances. 

On the applIed si ie, work is proceed i hg on prohluni., in ucc icistics, dcc-

rid ty, meto dogv, optics, photogra mulct rv. cc kr-i met rv a mid radiology, as 

well as rio teciipuratiire and radiuitioci .\icew type of fog horn has been 
desigcced and hilt icc to use. Equipment has been hucil t and is in use to measure 
brightnul.s and contrasts which occur iii typical outdoor photographic scenes 

oil the groin 11(1 - Fl ni- resi clvii ig power of photographic Ill mu is hei ng st tidied. 
Optical relay svstunis have becic designed for use with the guccsight in fighter 
aircraft. CoIc.ur co(Ies for steel bars and colour selections sicitaicie for use on 

aeronautical naps used in aircraft have been worked out. 

Building Research.—Vorkiicg in close en-operation with the construction 
industry and Central Mortgage and Housicug Corporatic in. this I )ivision is 
conduct i ccg an ext ensive progra in of research in bu 11(11 ing mat crials, domestic 
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operation with the Federal 
Oepartment of Agriculture, and 
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through variety tests, fertilizer 
experiments and disease and in-
sect control measures. 
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heating, insulatioti, lire ri-cat -ch, lntihlittg physic, design c - lsarcierr-.tis - ,- iitd 
soil niechanics. Co-upirat hut is I iii. kc'itotc (if all its wiirk, .tiiii its il\(stigit-
lions extend to all prt.s of the c(iitii(r't;a station at Norman Vells, N.W.i., 
nperated its conjunction oil Ii Iniperial Oil Limited, is proitling useful 
itifutrisiatiots ott .\n-tic prolik'nis; sevets test huts are Iteitsg operated iii 
tlilltreni local iiiiis to (lctersnjtse the insulating value of various luilditig nat-
crials inisler dilJeriitg cliissstic conditions. The National flssililiiii Csslc IS 

hi'issg revised and brought tiii to slate. 

_1!e/uzn is:uI Engineering. - .\ eroisa lit cal and Ii vdrllul ics research a iii testing 

are die main liekis of eitdeavosir iii this I )ivisiiius. Eiispliasis nit It', iatioll in 

iuc.derrs defeflce and the detertisitti lion to I isijld is p us ('assad;s ass iiidtist rv 
capable of developing aisd prsslsis - iisg aircraft and ttirl>iise power plants, 
have nec -essi tat ed increased faci lit cs for aerosla 01 ical ruse;s rcli a sid les tis ig. 
Several govcrnnsuti I nrgaisizatiosis are concerned ill this field a sd their 
act i vii ies are c-o-ord its at ccl t hi-s ugh it pstl icy - nil kiii g hod v k low ii as the 
Natiosal .\eroisautical Estalihislsnscsit. Th e I )iviSicjsl Isuss - tistits as the 
research svi ssg of I lie Rova I Canadia si .\ i r Force and a Iso serves the iv at mu 
industry its the desigii. devclopmesi L and testing of new I i - ps-s of tircralt 

Rtsdw a sd Eleclrica 1 Engineerin. T lc're, agai is, deft-sire prtPico, Si 5III trise 
the nsajtir part of the activities of tIm I )ivisiiin. 	I )csisi and devcltipnsent 
of various nsihtar 	radar sct extends as far as she ci,n-.lrilctiuit of the 
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The Atomic Energy Project at 
Chalk River, Ont., operates 
two heavy water reactors 
a low-energy reactor known 
as ZEEP, and NRX, the most 
powerful natural uranium 
reactor in the world. The 
still more powerful reactor 
under construction will make 
possible a more adequate 
supply of radio-active iso-

topes which have a rapidly 
growing list of applications 
to industry, medicine and 
agriculture. 



experi nien tal iiii xIeI. When the c p11 p111111 t 1. reqi I ired in quantity I iv die 
:rnicd Services, close co-operation with indu.,lry is niaiiiaiied during ( lie 
experimental program. 

Considerable basic research is carried on in railio-physics and in radio 
'il electrical engineering. F ni r sect ii rns of the I )i v isii m are Colicernel I willi 

-iihjects of civil rat her t Ii a ii inilitary iii terest ii ci tiding: test i ng andflevelop-
inent w irk for electrical niantifiicturers; elect r in it' wi irk assixia I ci with a 

ri gram of elect rooiedical rLsearch in pro,i'ess at I lie U ill versi Iv of hi iron to 
i ii radar tcchiiit1ties, espcciaflv in their .ipplti.iti in to air and sea navigation 

and aerial survey prolalenis; and sukir iii iII' observations, radi, -freqtiencv 
liass spectronieters, and oil tenna ticign 

Atomic Energy Research Activities, 1952-53. Considerable progress iii 

I he acquisition of new basic knowledge of nuclear science was niiitle dttriig 
the year at C.tniitla's I nun it loiiiic energy establishment at ('h,ilk li'rr, Oni., 
which is operateii by it Crown company, .\toluic Energy of (iiiiuda l.oniied. 
liii porta lit ad valices were also mat Ic in che ii ica I separa t ion ripe rat ions a tul in 
isotope production processes. 

The Chalk River project operates two heavy water reactors: a loiv-ciicrg y 
reactor known as Z F l' I', which hcga ii to operate in 1945 a iid has proved to 
be an invaluable research tool ; and N l N, t lie ii ios t powerful i ia t nra I ii ra li urn 
reactor in t he worli I, w Ii ich hega ii opera liii ii in [947. Construe hot L of t new 
react or, known as N R t - was hiegu ii in 1952 and has prnceedetl .iicordiig to 
schedule. This reactor will he more powerful t han t lie N F N reactor aii(l will 
provide valuable foci lii iI,is for reseitrcli i-cia ted to the production of electric 
power from atomic emiergy. 

Nuclear reactors have provided man with the most concentrated eiiergy 
ever devised. The heart of t he N F X reactor, for example, is oillv 

(ugh t feet in dia n Icier 0 id I cii feet high, liii t was designed for it power of 
10,000,000 watts and now operates at a power above that tigiire. \Vliat takes 
plot-c in the tisslo u process in a hea v v water reactor is I hi at an a P (Itt of a cert iii 
weight I reaks till  iiito two corn po lent 5, the su iii of w hose weights is less I hi 
that of lie weight of the original a torn. Mass has disa ppca rei I it ha s I xiii 
converted into energy and this energy appears in the reactors in the form of 
heat ant] rzoliatititi. 

Much valuable infnrmation was obtained dtiriog the reeon-truct ion of 
the N F N ii in-lear reach ir h n-h I in ike dow ii in I )ecci ii her 1952. II ii' rt- p; ii 
of this highly contaniiimated react or presented unique problems for the reeartli 
and operaticinal stalls. The work provided data tipoit which were hiised 
miiixl i flea t ioiis in ilesigii ii mmd instrunientation that li,t ye iiiarle possible it miii)re 
powt- rfu I reactor. 

lhe Coinniercial Products l)ivisiomi of the company coutiuied to expantl 
its operations in 1952.53. More than it t housatol shipnients Of raditisi itopes 
a id associated equilinlunt were ni:ide dii ring t he yea r to resea rcli 'cut res, 
idiistrics and hospit,tb iii Canada iffld ibru;id. Model .\ ('nlialt -(dl Beitni 

Therapy Uiiits for t lie i rciitinent of cancer fabricated by the I )ivision 
were iisttllecl in hospitals at \\ioiLipeg , Man., Vancouver, lIC .,and London, 
On t . ; at New \ork, \1 iitiieapohis and Chicago in the I niled States; 11101 one 
in Italy. :1 Model It Unit, which also contains rathi,iaclive cobalt produced 
at Chalk River, was iust.illeil in it liiis1iital in kiigliiid. 
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Social and Cultural Relationships 

I I Iii, tielik 1 calitiral OI(l titi'.Lii ittivitv 
(at1ad.t has I I tell eii)ii\i ng .1 period of 

weil-l>emg and growl h, parillel iii the general eclllloriiic prospeti tv of rCC(rit 
years. Many nirtifetiti<,tts of lively public interest often reflected iii gi vim-
niental action, have been tinted in every tart of the tountrv, and itt 1933 there 
was no lessetii hg of I he trend. M twit of Canada's artistic vigor, it most be 
recorded, exists on a purely local or regional basis, and the bug-awaited 
national cottsciousness in the arts is slow to come. Creative writing by Can-

atihlhts is perhaps the most uiotitblt' artistic iictivilv having a tendency to knit 
the x.iiple of Ca itaria into a national whole but important contrilottions are 
itiatli liv stitit itg('li(iCS as the I)uniinii,n I )rania Festival, the Canadian Billet 
l'est t al the National Gallery and the (aitadian Broadcastittg (orporatioil. 

Several years ago a eottttirv-wile stocktaking of the arts in ('anaila was 
undertaken by the Royal (_ornunssion on National I )cveiopmciit iii the .\rts, 
Letters and I Scien ices, and its enquiries a id stil seqtteit I recot litHC in Ia tint is 
gave it lasti I ig fillip to public and govertittietital i titerest iii cul tin ral activities. 
Miii y of he Ci rio mission's recomnieutla Lions have been carrier I liii by the 

Federal Govertiuiiettt, but the one of greatest potetitialitv, the estalilislirinetit 
of it 'Canada Council'', has not vet liceit itnplctnctttcd. 

Mmiv uitatters of cultural interest shared the spoi light during 1953, and 
in sum-I tttal they are i nil it:at ive of the notable gri iwi rig pubhc interest in the 
whole held of artistic activities. The Stratford Sha kespearean Festival was 

fit tnt -page news, as well its being t lit' concern of il rania en t ic's and ciii tonal 
writers. lii tporta ii L schniarshi ips for art ist ic studies abroad, granterl by the 
Ri rya I Si,cietv on I ieha If of the Ca nail ia ii Govern merit and by I he Ca nad a 
I't iii nda t t iii liii lieha II of I he Canad ia ii . i ira t cur lb ickey \ssocia Lion ina Ic 
i'nconragitig news. The success of the Canadiati music festivals, the ieh ieve-
itients Of tile Royal Winnipeg Ballet and 'I'ttronrto's National Ballet Cotnptuny, 

the go wing presi ige of the I )oni iniolu I )ratoa Festival and the art it ic 
tnirtuutph ol the all-Canadian contii-rt at Carnegie I tall, New York, were that ters 
of interest, l.cs widely known bitt Of great itilliortanee were local events like 
the Motttri'al ittttttic'r Festivals ill which tirst-raie artistic entertainint'nt was 
presented ever eveluitig for it liii trith , itteltidinig plays in French and English 
operas, ret-it a Is, ci uncert s, r:l anc i rig a ml Ii itus. The grow i tug a pprccia t ii in Iry 
'anadian ('lirhitirat  i(in execti Lives of the value of i r t forms for public-relat ir ms 

ptri>nses has tesul tcrl in a great lv increased use of painting, nutsir and ballet. 
anti flints better livelihood for Canadians engaged in cultural pursuits. 

l'ublic interest in the arts and the growth ot stipprirt for all forms of 
cuLtural activities in Catiada in I953 and hiring the past several years has 
been most cxt(-tisivr', I put only a few neltri'si'titat u inutlir'at inns Of what has 
pin li.iphii'iiitit cot hum it tetinptt'd here. 

Literature 
(ritics in oilier i-outlInes as ivell is iii ('attahi sr.'ettl to be of the opiiiiuin 

Ii at creative w ri tint g in Canada It as emerged fri nut I 1w lr,cai isni that eli a rat t er-
ised it for niany years, and is taki rug its plate Iiesiilc the work of cosuitopol itttii 
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the 	cIJrce.c 	of 	the 
Shotlord 	Festival 
means the beginning 
of a truly national 
theatre that will per-
mit Canadian actors 
and actresse, to ex-
,-rose their talents at 
home, present o ch&-
lenge to Canadian 
writers and create on 
entirely new industry 
of theotr,col craft,. 

- y 

'I 

that on the average Canadian writers are turning out novels, belles lettres and 
works of non-fiction which can compete successfully for readers' attention. 

The fact is that the craft of writing is becoming a prohtable means of liveli-
hoxl for an increasing number of Canadian men and women and the number of 
copies of Canadian books sold in Canada and in other countries has increased 
manifold in the past several years. A record number of new books was pub-
lished by Canadians in 1953 and of particular interest was the increase in the 
number of biographies offered to the ptildir. In the past. Canadians have been 

remiss in their failure to record and relate the stories of the lives of the men and 

women who have made great contril)iltions to the welfare of their country and 
of mankind; the new trend toward biographical writing and 1,ut,lishing is 
vlt'otiietl, 

Theatre 
The spotlight of t licatre interest in 1953 was upon the Ontario city of 

Stratford, where a six-week Shakespearean Festival was a notable artistic 

and tinancial success. From J ulv 13 to \tigust 22, on alternate evenings, 

Richard III and All's Well 'Vital Ends Well were js.'rforined before capacity 
au(lseuces in a specially built tent-theatre. Four distinguished theatre person-
ages from Great Britain beaded the productions, the remainder of the cast 
ijeing Canadian act )rs. The noted English pro(iticer Tvroiie Cii thric and the 

equally outstanding stage designer Tanya Moisiewitch were responsible for 
production of the plays, wit Ic Alec Gtt inness a 11(1 Irene \Vortb , noted stars 

of stage and screen, played the leading roles. The -enttire was tinanced and 

administered as a local operation, the entire community of Stratford acting as 
inlprcsari() and host. A total of 68,66() tickets was sold, 31 P.C.  to rcsi,lcnts of 

nearby cities in the United States. Ticket sales brought in $200000 and 

donations from interested persons and corporations amounted to $157,000. 

After paying for valuable fixed assets costing more than $150,000, the festival 
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A 	Canadian 	Sb 	i - 

peoreon Festival 1 

its first six-week -. 
son in the sumnh,' 
1953 	and 	Conoth,, 
with sudden brillsonc..-, 
stepped into the furs 
front 	of 	activity 	in 
one of the oldest and I 
liveliest 	of 	arts 	the 
theatre. 

 

- . 

In 	the 	small 	city 	of — 

Stratford, 	Ont,, 	two -. 
plays were presented 
in a theatre that is a - -- 	 - 	 - - 

modern adaptation of 
Elizabethan 	concept  
and 	on 	a 	special', - 

designed 	itoge 	thai .. 
re-established cc,, 
dilions 	under 	which 
Shakespeare's 	ploys 
were presented in his 
own day. Three ploys 
wit I be presented at 
the Second Annuat 
Festival 	to 	be 	hold Scenes from "Richard III' 	and "Ails Well that Ends Well". 
from Juno 	28 	to 
August 21, 1954. 

ir 

kj  

0. 



dosed its books with a (leticit ol ,tl)ntt 84,000. Rot Ii artislicillv it 11(1 $ttitncially 

Stratfords ftrst I heat re festival was ail untistainlitig sulcccss, and the sponsoring 

organization has a nnouncc(l an eight -week lest i vat for the so tiitiier of 1954.  

Because Canada has univ a few large cities in its ast geographical area, 

it is not served bv touring prolt'sstona I theatrical con I xiii es, and the cots ii t ry 

has been obliged to develop a nat ion-wide system of anlat cur I beat re act i i ties. 

This system, which functions on a local and regional basis, reaches its peak (if 
interest in the I )onl inion I )rauusa Fest i vat, a nniiat cli titON of Canada's national 
theatrical coin petit h in. The 1953 Festival was heli I It ir the lirsI t i toe at 

\•ictoria, l'.(., and was a resounding success. . play about rorileniporary 

life in Canada. Zone, produced by a Moustreal group, won Iuuj) awards. 

An important development of post-war s-ears has been in the direction of 

hx-a I professic inal reper t or i heat re in nianv Canac lion cities and this trend 

His Excellency the RI. Hon. 
Vincent Massey, Governor 
Gsnero! of Canada, back. 
stage at the opening of the 
Canadian Repertory Theatre 
S(rOSOfl 01 Ottawa. 

kt1iurtorv 	I lie.itr.Iptil 	r&tiI.o isto stick 	tilt, .iHtt 	tci.il 	.ti' 

sttetesslttl 'a new PI.'  ('very week" sclicdttic. At toronto the New J'lay 

Society and J it pi ter theatre, a iso aug several, con tint ted to lii ri ye; bitt. I he 

Totem 'l'hea tre at Vane aiver SI iTeres I a us timber of set bat-ks, i ucl in Ii ig a 

lxii tie with the local an thori lies over the staging of Tobacco Rood. At 

vl ont rca I, I.e '1' Ii C'i ire do Non yea ii M itide, a Ii igh ly skillet I F reocli ('an ad ian 

profcssii na I cont,tanv, csimplet ed its I lord sttccessfttl year of repertory. Stt In-

st icr I teat re act iv it cs again enjoyed marked success lIt o ntgbc ut ('a mu Ia, w i tli 
aIottt thirty groups involved. A noticeable aspect of the (ooatlian dratoa 

scene in I he psI few years has I teen an i uscreasi ng nut usil or of prolcssi too liv 
trained theatre personnel, hot Ii act ttrs and exect it i yes, who have come from 

1'.ngland to its Ut ttdia ii iotiipanies. 
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The Royal Conserva-
tory of Music of 
Toronto, under the 
trusteeship of the Urn-
cersity of Toronto, 
graduates musicians in 
all branches of the 
art and science of 
music. Scholarships 
enable meritorious 
students to advonce 
their studies. Among 
the winners for the 
795354 season were 
these singers from 
Montreal and Nor 
anda, Que., Xitchener, 
Oat., and Edmonton 
Alto. 

Music 
Iii itiaiiv was flhlisi -  -. Ill lilpullaIll tIiiieil ii lilt lile 	1 (ai,iii.i .LlHi las 

been sjnee the earhest tithes. lii iii tile 1a1 - l4er s - ilk's Wc I I 'S I ; I I I I i I I 	I 11115k-al 
orgLIiizatit,ii, are ihrieint .111(1 tiirnilt theireflarts tilt aililir is utTered a wide 
raiicie of Concert ehoies iii ul vihlg lath local aid i lip ned taleti I. In the 
smaller ('OhliIiillnjt it's the slttirct's and  slh,oI1 art' the centre'S of lihil-i('al 
enht'rlainiiieiil. In all prnvince, the ihhiplirlaTice at T11tIsitLl tdtit'ation is 

eiiiplia,iyed in liii' st-huh etirnit-tittitit and ulvaned Iraining in lht'urv intl 
perforniaiit-t- is ,vai able at euhiservalries or 11111 er - it k's iii Lii parts of t hi' 
Ct)lttitr'. Ill inure 1han a sire of tjljc 	iniiiiil I]lll'-iell festival., are ('\'t'ltl., ii 
uiil;ihil' 1i1hlji- iI1l- -t--1 .ini Ill- (ii;iiljaii Mll,ic J - i--.iivti 	\'.,iltiaii 0. 1110 .1 

II I 	I' 111:11 lilY I I 71 	 1 	il] 1Ililt 	iiil 	ri-s 	II. 

The Mont,etl Weiner,s 
Symphony Orchestrc,, 
conducted by a woman 
and administered by 
women, is believed to 
be unique. H has been 
in esistence for fourteen 
years and has the 
standard symphony 
orchestra membership 
of about seventy-five. 
Each member has pro-
fessional status. 



The National Ballet 
Gu//d of Canada, 
formed in 1951 
at Toronto, gives 
iuiiy professional 
employment to 
Canadian artists 
i n the field of 
ballet 

Svittphnnv orc1icsira its it lsit-n cities are receiving generous support and 
ate reude'rin,. valuable sers ices I o their titiilnlstisities, ( )rchcstras at Mont real, 
Iort,ittts. \Viiitupeg and \ancoliver are aide Ni provide symphonic tiitrsic of 

considera isle I sri lila rice'. and the Canad itt n Broadcasting Corpora tic ni brings 
perfornia ,ces i if their works to the nat is sisal a us I iencc. 

Public interest in the performance of opera has grown considerably in 
Canada in recent years and 110W sCClflS to be well established. The School of 

)itera contl acted by Ti troll to's Rc va I Conservatory has ach eyed na lion -wide 
d st i rictic ri iii its few years of existence and has gal ned at-cia i iii by its co-s spera-

I lye ii ndertakings wit hi the Canadian Br en least i ng Corporation. The tele-
vised pr dstei ion of Meant/i's The ('unvul, by these two agencies. was a re-

inarkably t-ticcessfiil pniie'cT perloritiaiice. 

Ca attn Ian coniposcrs are c rat I ira] lv making themselves kin stvii a ad 
ii ig Ii lv regarded at lit sit se tad a hrs,a I a rid t lie Leag tie of Canadian Cc ,iii posers, 
only finir years ,cbi. is now one of Cats ada's most active and eager niusical 

trgarl i -zat oils. Of gre-at interest ii, 1 953 was an aLit siisiri cancer t in Carnegie 
I hall, New Vork, devoted e,,tirclv to the works of six ('aitadians Pierre 

I ercu re, Alexa cider Brot 1 , Fra c i us t 1st-el lIe; 1ev \Vi han, C5 cliii NICNICU and 
( t tshfrcv k iclenu t . The coicec'rI , sponst rcc I by Broacicast Nliisic I iicurps:traI ed 

lI,c ,lir,c-/istn tui l_c:'apiilil Sti,kcutli, teas i iitsltltlt' artistic sccice5. 

Ballet 

lii c- g rowth of Canadians public interest in ballet sluice the \\ar  has been 

,,uutenorLhiV a nd evidences of it a,c st-en in all par/s of the c -o,cntrv. The Royal 

\Vinnipeg Ballet, now in its fifteenth year -after overcoming inany hnancial 
a ad art st ic hanulica pit, has gai tsid w ide recctgn it inn, and prestige ; it was 
signally hcinnred it, 1953 by receiving Her Majesty's perrnissiefll to prefix the 
vorc I ' Royal" to its corporate name. The e'onlpariv is ftrllv professional and 
has bructig ht its repertoire to many cit ics in Canada and t he it  ni ted St ates. 

.\ anther professional urga nizat ions, based at l's ronito, k isnwn as the Nat ii sinai 
II,i I let Cicrin pa civ of Ca nada, has succeeded in dee-elopinsg a superb danci rig 
trnhcpc' cinih has perforirseti lit ncucst cities ii, Easteris Canada and to sonic 
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c - ill 	iii 	hr 	iiH 	i.-. 	1 11, 	I 	(cii 	I 	.oi 	Ii! 	I 	iJ 	Ii 	1 

111 arId trccni .\icrtl 2 7 	N lcV 2, 1953 , I I I (I cccicIlcaIcie 	trout cefltic- 	cc I rid -Ic 
iara ted as I I a I i ía x a ml \ancou ver pI-esell ted seven t erfornia rices I c c I -iii it 

tic roses Ballet schools are thriving in many Canadian cities aiid sunlinler  

-curses at well-k-nown iirstitlitic)ns the l3aniI School of Fine Arts and Qccc-&cc's 
I rccversi tv --are attractrirg full registration. A number of British, Anreritirn 
at id Eu roa ii ballet cci mi aii ics have pla ved in Canadian cities iii the past 
sereral vciurs and have iucrrrithlv performed to frill hcccnscs. 

Arf 
All tccrrcc, of N i-ii;cI and plastic 	Ills are iIcn inii 	ill (;cnicil,i. Ii ui icr 

point, of rice the character and qu.cliiv of rrccrk Is-Trig icrccclicct -ci ciii thr 
h rd v public interest in the various means of artistic expression - \\b iii 
paint i rig, engraving, ceramics a 11(1 iii Ii er aspects c if (Teat ye ar-I have don c wi I 
in the past year, the work of Canmacliicn sculptccrs has prcclarlcly I cccli of greatest 
interest. Elizabeth Vvn \\ood , Florcncc \Vvk, jacoliine lines, ivir a 
I )aon st and Ira rices I ori ng have ga i ned such prestige I,c ct Ii at hi clue a icc I 
abroad that women artists seem to tead in 1 he held of Ca nail iii sect I itt rile for 
he Li rue beiiig. Three of these ta len tN I Ca rt liar women were cccliii U issic crier I 

iii 1953 to carve fourteen signiticant tiguris to be used as trolcicuc-s Icur the 
I )onmirnion I )rariia Festival. Cocrsidercicic interest alirong citlpIccrs Was 
arotist-cI by the Canadian Government s iII111OLHIC011CIlt in 1953   cci a cc 1111cc-

titiccn for the cream ion of a heroic mucricccriicl mccnuilrlent c if Sir Rol ccii ltccrdcri 
Ca riacla's I 'ru rime Minister d un rig-  \Vc crici \Va r I. For rica liv years t lscm has 
been little willingness oil the part of imustittuticcrrs. governments or inclir iclrials 
in Canada to purchase sculpt tired wccrks but Ti dist innct change Ira-c been olcserr--
ed in the leist  several years and the ini;rrkel for Cafladiacr prodirumiccrs now 
seems more pocnlising than ever before. 

A place in the runt Can-
odor East Coast is a 
mecca for the artist 
every titHe fishing village 
and every curve of the 
shoreline presenting a 
picturesque aspect diffi-
cult to ecict. 



IHI 	IaIiI 	 W,I 	ii 	l!'1l:iILllj 	IU 	i. 	IIi 	H 	\nI 	Hijii5lll 

in the nat ore of a Canadian School" w t h it big lily lwcia I ized a I ti tutie Li twa-
the strong and colorful landscapes of the nort It cowl try, Receti t ly, howe Sr 

Can a I ian paint cr have dropped in tic' Is of their torwc.'r pri vi ncial isin and ha 
beci ane rosini pi d tans w I h a 1 irOac I. I hera] ott I lot ik and an eagerness I 

experiment with new .t ks and techniques. Of greatest inportance since th 
end of Vt rl I Vt; I r II has been the count rv-w ide art awa ket u ng' of titi 
genera I pi 1 ic. :\tlenda nce at art galleries has increased nit Iii hid new gal-
leries have been opened, art Iniols and magazines have been purchased in 
great ittitniter-, drawing and painting lessons are in svitl''prc';tiI dc'ni.iint utd 

F t  Canadian artists and 
craftsmen combine 
their talents to give 
interior decorators 
new and unique pat-
terns for draperies 
and upholstery mate-
rials. Designs are 
predominantly ab-
.ttract art in its purest 
form and in many 
cases are chc,racteris. 
t,cal!y Canadian 

r. 
Designs we transferred 
to materials by silk-
screen process, the 
actual printing being 
the least technical 
operation. Planning 
of dyes, order of 
printing, thickness of 
mixture, accuracy of 
tracings, all present 
more difficult prob-
lems. 
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The accumulation of books in the library of McGill University has several t,mes, throughout 
the years, outgrown accommodation until on Oct. 6, 1953, the new Redpoth Library 
was opened with space for 1,250,000 books. The hours spent in the Library by 
generations of students yet to come will give this event its true importance. The 
Library mural, painted by York Wilson, commemorates McGill leaders. 

the purchase of ws rks of ar t has I et'on te a it i ni portan t Sc tU rue of gra t I tea ton 
and c'ncs as riigeinen t to the art isis. 

The National Gallery of Canada, encouraged by increased linancial 
support through I 5ariianientarv grants, has grown in stature and leadership 
in recent years. Its ecci ice lions of ('anad ia a a and fs reign works have I seen 
strcngt hetied flolalti V ill I lie past live years a ad its service of 'touring erdii-
bit ions" is now stim a a I i rsg art iii terest a nil appreciation in niany Canadian 
cities. The e\hibit ion of C,irsacl an j)iiiit ings abroad is also increasing notably, 
an exasupie being the iti itation in 1953 to twenty-four Canadians to be 
rej reses lies I at the second Ii jest n ial lii terisat octal Exhibit ion of Ms slern A rt  
at Sa a 1 5a tilo \ Itisuci as, 1 ira zil The %V rks of pu jitters from ot her cots us ries 
are also Ii siding freq slur it oppi wt slut it as fo'r e hil di is cit iii callad iall galleries. 
\rt Societies are thriving in mactv parts of (',isiada and groups of paisliers 
With s156,11 interests are wssrkjsrg ' igorlIsl\ al Mositreal, Torsos,,, \Viiisiijsee 
and \ •iic cli ur. 

Cultural Organizations and Schools 

•\ large ittutniser it stIr oral crgaitizatss 'Its crve a cclii rs 	of Issteret ] or  

Canadian writers, uulLlsitIlIsc, painters, sculptors, dramatists, dancers and 
tubers who are concerned ith the arts. 1\10st of these societies function out a 
local basis hts t a nit niber of t herut are elective isa t iona II) a rid are gr wing in 
strength and iii flounce. The Canadia is Arts Cots neil, sn  ikesnuirrus for seven I uris 

national ctui tttral organizations, si iii cult1 rate its tenth I sin hi Luv in 1954. 
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Potiery, an art as old as 
orIquIty but forever now, 
t, m many talented en- 
H .kmsts throughout Can- 

as shown at a recent 
bit sponsored by the 

.r,odion Handicrafts 

I he Canada Foundation, chartereul in Pt hi, i a 	lulluiar\ rgu;u4\ a liii It 

vides a national cultural intormation centre and stimulates patronage I 

cultural scholarships. The Royal Canadian Academy is the ofticiallv sp it- - 

sored prestige body in the held of the line arts, although a number Of othii 
groups, such as the Canadian Group of Painters, the Water Colour Society. 
the ()ntario Society of Artists, the Federation of Canadian .-\rt ists, the 
Sculptor' Society of Canada and the Graphic Arts Society, are vigorous and 
influent i,sl. Several national bodies are devoted to the promotion of annual 
festivals in the arts, as for example, the l)onsiiiiussm Drama Festival and the 
Ca trail an Hal let Festival. In all jra r Is of Ca ss;sda I here are schools ofli'rissg 
training in all the arts; some at the professional, tiniversi tv level and others 
at the level ot the I vrus and huululuvist. 

Handicrafts 
The prollitition and encouragement Of handisral is is highly developed 

h ru org hi sit t Canada, a ml organ iza I is n is in t lie fOl- 111 of voi tint ary societies a nd 
giivtrnntentsponsored groups at the national, provirstial and local levels. 
Some of the skills and (rafts have been practised in Canada since the earliest 
irises when the actual needs of pioneer life dcmni,tndecl home manulact tire 

Of furniture, rtlgs, clot Is. dishes, ittensils, clot 1iinit and ornaments. To the 
kos swlcilge and skill of indigenous crafting has IWVII added the hand craft 
talent of ininsigrarit peoples Irons ever\ country in l':irrope, wills a resultant 
variety probahlv not equalled elsewhere. 

Provincial governments and the extension departments of universities 
maintain staffs of highly trained and skilled handicraft workers who organize 
groups, train leaders and sponsor exhibitions. T\lanv civic governments 
ens ploy skilled ha mid 1cm ft smnen to teach and organize at comm urn IV ccii tres, 
and civic exhibitions of crafts are frequent. In most cities handicrafts are 
taught in the local schools. The Federal Government promotes handicraft 
activities among its wards -the Indian and Eskimo peoples. 

The ('anadia is I ls mid icraft Guild, wit h a nit tither of provincial strhsicliary 
branches, 

 
il a 	ru sue arid vigu rolls cl/ills Organization devoted to the 
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ANTOINE PAMONDON, R.C.A. Portrait of a Boy 
8O4-I895 
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EMILY CARR 	 Sea-scape 
1871-1945 

GOODRIDGE ROBER T S, A.P.C.A 
	

Trees, Port-au-PersiI 



L_. 

ARTHUR LISMER R.( A. L ). 	 October on the North Shore 



Rug hooking is a useful 
and interesting hobby, en-
r;oyed more particularly 

by housewives in rural 
a tract a 

tat 	LI thiN ''I liIhi,ii. 	\ iiiiiI- 	ratio 	hail 	rat!' 	ri r'raci' 

s it Is in t he general han') acrif t network and i troll stile I he wel tare of their 
articular groups. The Canadian Guild of I'otters and the Canadian 

I .c'athercraul Guild, representing a tine arts aspect of their crafts, are members 
I tie ( '; ariaa liars .\rI 	(' rune'). 

Humanities and Social Sciences 
I lie liunisisita''. .ind Social ciuncu, represent those ikicIs of inteliecisial 

llc,il that distinguish tire irnicrsitv Lu-till its af arts" iangis,sge, literat I ire, 
lnslorv, philosophy, economics, pout ciii science, sociology, etc. from those 

of 'science'. Concern has been expressed in recent years over what appears 
to sicise in the u ni versi ties to have been ilMde(IlliltC prepa i rat ion of st uc lenis 

in these studies at the level of secondary and elenwntary ecitication. That 
r here has been it decline in st tidy of the classics t lure can be no cli usc ht but  

al the Sante time serious study of Canadian and world atfairs and of content-
pura ry cult sire has been increasing and the no sober of sign i hen Ut Canadian 
contributions to scholarship is advancing year by year. 

The Canadian Social Science Research Council, foicrnkd iii 1940, and the 
I-I moan it ies Research Council of Canada, Is so titled in 1943, have followed 
similar courses in St inulating and i ntproving the quality of st aidies in their 
respective i'nelds. Bitt Is Con uci Is have assisted the piihlica t ion of scholarl 
works, have a icled nsa Lure scholars in h na nci ng resea n-h a rid, by itre-cic wtoral 
fellowships, have st into tat ed advanced ccl ucat ion. 'llsese act ivit as have 
I west Ii nsanced Ia rgelv by grants front I he Rockefeller Foci nda t ion and I the 
Carnegie Corporation of New York. I lowever, rsclsninsistrativc expenses of 

he t wur Cr to nci i are now Ia'i rig islet I w gra nts frosts it score or more ('ann') in U 

(liii versi ties acid colleges. Such fu mis coal tIe the ('ott ccci Is to cc)Isvense 111CC Ii igS 

at which projects are frequently lass tschc'd for joint eficurt cm a nsa t toital basis. 
In 1950, the liii ma nities Association of Catiacla was set up oii a basis of broad 
membership in the hope of serving a purpose its its held similar to those of the 
Caciadia in II istorical :\ssocia lion, the Ca riadia rt l 5oli t ica I Sck's Ice :\ssucia tic 'ii, 

and use Canadian Icistitcite of International .\tiairs. 
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A new /,brory, r. 
(,hlished by a 
Lrusiners concern 
for its employoes, 
contains books and 
periodicals for 
b u s in e s i a a 

in.,, 

As 1)1)11 	i 	hY tile Rovil (011IlilissiOli Oil 	i:i.ii, 	 I ) 	el 

the . - rts, Leucr, and Sciences in its report of 1951, there isa great dincrepaii 
between the encouragement that is given to students in these tiulds and I 

student in the natural sciences, through the medittin of scholarships alld  
Ieiluwsh ips. lii each ol the past three \ears the Cajuadia n Goverunietu h vi 
ever, has made fundq ay.tilahle through compel it ii ni Ii w groti ps of schi ,larsh i 
in the humanities and social sctciwcs. The funds were blocked balances 
staitcittig to the credit of the Canadian Government iii France and The 
Netherlands, while I lie counwt ii otis were aduniuuistercd by t iii al S,sict v of 

Can. nIl 

Libraries 
stlr\\ (1 1 hiram 	ii (,iIr,LI 	i, liken i\lI . \ 	illluIli \e.Ir. 	Ho 

survey, recording 19.51 data and covering 798 pIll)1 ic librarIes, $07 free pill Ill - 
liI,raries and 444 association libraries, showc.l book stocks of 7,406,04S 

volu rues, circulation of 25,099,020 volumes to 1,390.007 borrowers, expeuid I - 

tures of $6,448,0 13 and 1,397  full-dine personiril. Excluding Newhuu ndland 
for purposes of coniparisoit , there was at increase of more t hart 35 p.c. iii the 
net nit tuber of volu uses in public I il,raries in 19,51  as compared wit Ii 1941.  
Expetiditures on public libraries tripled and, iii 1951, gratuts-iti-akl provided 
by provi ii cia I govern me its were teit tinies Ii ig her t huui thosereported iii 1941.  
The prportiour of library expcuolittures spent on salaries increased from 51 p.c. 
iii 1941 to 52 p.c. iii 1951 and per capita expenditure on libraries rose from 
2() cents iii 10-11 to 44 cents in 1951. The proportioii of the population rising 
the pul >1 ic libraries retrial ned at one in ten liii t u he uluturi her of ii lit 15 per reader 
decreased fo nfl 19 to 19. lIt is decrease (((It rreu I almost cliii rd v iii t he tiekl 
of lietion which, iii 1041, rcmlureseluted fully 50 a' ii the classified loans as 
compared wit Ii 38 p.c. iii 1951. 

Currently the subject of nlajor interest to Calladialls iii the field of 
library service is the prospective N a tiolua I 1.11 urarv of Ca itada, alit hori,ed 
by the National 1.ibrarv \ct which becatite ellective Jan. 1, 1953. Since that 
date, considera bk progress has been macIc oii tire Jurepa ratorv work basic 
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his been aitistitited as vcIl as thit \ali ii,iI l.itiariaii, tue .\,.i-1,1I,t '\,iCi ii.ti 

ibrarian and other persoilliel. Thc ('aiiadi;iii Iil,liogrii phic Centre, I he I mulL 
.italogue and Cuiiadi,ina, national services that were oiaiigiirated bifuic 
he passing of the Act have been absorbed into the Library orgaitizalinil. 
Mw site for the building has liecu chosen ,iiiil the architects selected; it is 

t\PeCtC(l that the building will he itinipleted by 1956. 

Next iii i niportance is t lie concerted effort of the provinces to provide 
library service for residents iii rural areas and in the illume jsulatcd areas of 
I inada. Also I he growl ii iii area and popula t ion of the cities of (a mada has 
ride necessary the extension of lii ira ry service to schools and mesideim ts it ,  
ccntiv annexed areas. Several cities have iidttiiled a system of regular 

ervice by bookmobile and iii iminy CaseS deposit libraries are established iii 

I lie schools of new areas. 
The service of mmiii mdci pa I lii ranics extends beond the provision of I air ik 

reading and reference work. In nmauiv contilmunities time pnhlic library P 1 'Y 
Iii hug role iii the development of appreciation of art and nimmsic and is ii 

I ........ tory for thus used iii brutal nul informal eilmii,it intial urogmanls. 

Museums 

Theme are uuiusemmnis in ('ohula opurittil hV the Federal (ovcrlinhtImt, by 
rovincimI amid ntumitipil governmlieilts, b mimtiversities, colleges nid local 
icietics and there are, its well, a few privately owned collections. 

The National M imscmmni, although essentially it mitsemmnu of natural Instory, 
ras collected all extensive exhibit of I ndiaii and Eskimo lore and inany phommo-
eraphic reeordimmgs of French-Canadian, Emmglisli-Canailiaum amid I nilian songs. 

Ii her federally operated nitist'uiuis inchidu the Canadian \Var Museutm, the 
riocleus of it historical nmusenni imtised in the l'tulilic .\rchives, a collection 
1 aviation exhibits in tIme National Research Council, a farm inililenlent 
\IiI,it at the Experinieiital Farm at ()tIova, and several historical mnsennus 

iii! iii Nit trial l'aik .. All tie modest iii scope. 

Students euornin,ng 
tuck specimens at 
the National M. 
itL)rI, 	 1) tic, set,. 
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niLisclIiiis. It specializes iii the field of artha'oli'gv and c rras. ijil exteli-
work ilL research a tid pub! cat ion. 1 he. New Brunswick NI 11w- I I ni tlit ii - 
smaller, is noted for its exhibits designed for school use. Lava! I iver-i 
\lcCiIl University, the University of \Vestern Ontario and the UILiersil\ 
Brifish Columbia all have siz.cable collections, and certain private exhili 
such as that of the Hudson's Ba' Company at Winnipeg and that of the H 
Telephone Company at Montreal, attract many visitors. 

The National Gallery at Ottawa has assembled a pernia nen t collet'll. 
 pailitiligs and scoiptore, prints am! drawings representative of past .1 

present sI vies from various cnn ntries. The ('anadia n sectioii is most i tic! ii - 
a id is made known to the whole country through catalogtiu,, pltot igrii I 
colour reproditci ions, flInts, radio broadcasts and, to a limited extent 
ba us. ihe extension work if the Gallery includes organ izal ion of exhilti t 
front collections abroad and the fostering of Canadian iridust red art. 
are also important collections available to the pu hi ic in a mimi ,cr of t lie Ia 
citics. 

The Public \rclii -es of Canada at Ottawa is particularly rich in 
Confederation materials and several provincial governnwllts support ztreiii 
centres, sonic in collaboratiou with universities located at the capital ciii 
as at 1-lali fax and l'oron to. 

The Canadia n M useunis Association acts as a clearing house for i nforn 
tion of special interest to Canadian niilseums, promotes the train 
Inliseuni workers, facilitates the cxcli,mn el &\lnln- .ini! 
;ulioo win !u toIneuio of oilier ennui II 

Media of Mass Communication 
The Canadian Pre.ss, The Cau,idi,t 	ji 	... , iii 
owned aid operated by Canada's dii lv newspat>ers, provides its 92 mend 
with tvotltj and ('anaditn niewsijul news J)l(uerap1is. It puoviles new> 
almost two-thirds ol Canada's radio and television stations, aui.l has a ser\ 
of news and features available to weeklies. It is, ill died, a partner>ln 
h rough which each member newspaper provides to ii s fell w - inn I 1 - 

Canadicin Pr 
newsroom 
('vet, c-i - 



Make up time on a 
weekly newspaper 
that serves a rurci 
district. Such weekt,es 
frequently lake the 
lead in pointing the 
way to improvements 
for both farmers and 
townsfolk and often 
circulate for beyond 
the bounds of the 
community in ehich 
they are published 

-- 

-.4 

news if its partictilar area. It is also a part itership t liriiicli %%hich the getictal 
news of the ivorltl is lirotiglit to (aiiada. Cost of editiiig and triullriuilissiolt is 
din ided among niembers according to the populi ti ins of the ci tics iii which 
they intl dish 

Cl'editors in eight liureatix across the cotittt rv liatichlt' news cxchaiige, 
I ri ninimg en qiv I (S the itteds of the regii its served and where necessary 'tip-
pleineittitig the report by direst illIorileLtiun ._\t Ottawa, for iiistLl1(e. ('I' 
nit lot a ins its own stall to rei sir I independently the news of Parlianient.  
Cl' gets world news from Reuters, the llritisli ageltcv, imil Iron the .55o4lLteil 
I 'rtss, the United States en-operative, tint these agencies dspeiid ott ('I' for 
their coverage of (.tii;iii;t. Basic ii , erage from t'tetitersind .\ I' is stipple-
ticoted lv news from 11 I ioirc'snx tI I .ondoit and New Vork and from corre-
spondents elsewhere......otni Renters reports. edited and correlated liv 
Canadians in the CI' N c \i irk Bureau, are delivered over leased telegraphs 
cirenits stretching Ironu St John's, Nf'kl., to Victoria, Nairainut, and Prince 
Ruperl, B.C. 

Cl' transnnts to sonic of its ineinbers liv tehelvpeselter. By this r.vslem, 
news sent from a cciii ral ioint is sinuuuht,iiueooslv set in type in newspaper 
composing rooiuls across the con rut rv. 'I he news also appears in tvpewrit tell 
form on Icier vi te nuicli i lies. By late 1953, C 1"s news report was Ireing tirade 
available to () of its 92 nicriuliers by transnuissiorr methods winch nuike pos-
silule this automatic setting of type. 01 these. 51 were setting their type from 
televpesetter tape; the others continued to set irpe from tehetype copy by 
I ype-set tin g roach i rues opera ted by ha ni 

In 1949 ('P I Sega it an aIrmail exeha uugc of Ca nad an news pie I tires am' itug 
participating members. Cl' now main time wirephot ii t rarismil ters in five 
key Canadian ccii I res and has use of eq u i pnicn I in t wo ot her cit ics. \Vi t h I hi is 
etltripmeuit news phloins may lie I ransmit ted by wire in a few nh notes to 
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ILeiVp.twIs that have tvircpltoto-rect'I\ i ug ('(lilipInelli 

Press S1atts1ics.—Datl -  newspapers alone contrilnile 59 p.c. of the value 
if pe rh til c piti d ica t ions, total ii ny S l99.0t(0,t)0O, prod ii cmliii Canada each year, 

of ivh ich a no tt nt more t ha ii wo- iii rds is realized from ad vert isi jig a id less 

I ha ii one-third from sit liscript 4)11 1 r sale. Pri ii ted and hon id books are pro-

duced to the value of over $24,000000, with fiction, non-fiction, sientiflc 

and text-hooks making up soniewha t less t ii; ii half di is a non nt. ReCordt 
i tuports of books and ot her pri tiled lila tier greatly exceed recorded ex p r 
the foritier alnuttiltitig to over $50,000,000 each year and the latler to ahioti 

53.400,000. 1Ieiu'e, it a ppears that the per Capita expetidit nrc of (a tad ian 
on Ins tks, pa mi ih lets a id periodicals is in 1 lie t wig ii bonrhood of 81 5 it year. 

:\hoitt 95 daily tieivspapers, cotititing niortling and eveitntg eiiititjti 
sepa ray, are pititi shet I in Ca rtada, wit Ii an aggregate report cii ci rcit tat ii in 
of more t han 3570000 ahoit t 82 p.c. itt Fnghsh ati d the retna i ider iii French 

except (or a few iii Yiddish or Chinese. Ten of the papers eiljovittg circttiatioit.s 
lear or in excess of 100,000 accnntit for more than half of the circulation. 

\Vci? over 90 p.c. of all two spaper circulation is itt the cit it's. 

\\ecklv  or motil hi v pit lilical inns with a total circitia I ioti iii excess of 
1,00(),000, i nclttde a consit.ler,thle variety of fnreigii-iatgtiage pitbiicat lOtiS 

md tiding I 1 krai mu, Gertna ii, \tddish, Polish, etc. \Veeki v newspapers scrvt.' 
it greater perceti I age of the people in ru ml conitilti liii 1155 than do I lie na ilk's. 

rhe conil med circ it lilt on of Ca naci ii n magazi iies is over 11,000,000.  

In order of popularitv, tuaglizi ties classi fled as home, social a id wel 11rc come 
first, agriculttire second, trade and industry third and religioti fourth. 

I 1 u chases of books a rid other pri ii ted matter (roiti t lie I ti i ted States are 
sigitihcant, recorded imports havitig itwrcased from $28,585,000 in 1048 to 
852,277,000 itt 1952. Imports from the Finted kittgduiti have slion ti a small 

;iitiiutal itu'rease iii post-war years to about $2,439,000 itt 1052. Itt the satne 
year, itnporls from F'rattce were valued at $1,057,000. 

Radio and Television. –Rarlio hroadcastitig and televisioti iii Canada are 
(leaR with ,tl pp. 207-272. 'l'he tutuither of radio receiving sets titde available 
iii Ca n.tda t Ii ruatgh dotnestic prI Id utci ion a id i uports has averaged ahout 
700000 per year since the entl of World \Var IT. From a high of 836,01)1) iti 
1947, (',in;uliimn prtiuhti'ers doniestic sales declitued to 509,1100 in 1052. The 
('ejtsuus II 1051 fottid that 91 p.c. of the 3,408,000 ltnitschnitls in Cautada had 
radios. In sttnie cit it's I here were (civ ltoitseltolds withoutl a radio and itt t Ite 
con it cv as a whole one fantilv in tell had two or more. 

\Vi tli the establish meti t of (elevi),ion service by I lie Ca 0)1(1 liii Broad-

casting Corporation iii 1952 the detiiaid for televismoti receiving sets increased 
greativ. Producers dotitestic sales 111011 nted from 29,600 sets itt 1950 to 
137,000 iii 1952 arid to over 366,1)01) iii 1953. 

\lotion Pictuires.—lu 1052 there were 1,843 motiot-pictttre theatres iii 

Caitada ii ii It it seat ittg capaci t v a pproachitig one mi llioit , 104 drive-in I heatres, 
657 conittitttitv linUs offering screenitlgs, and 812 halls serviced by itinerant 
opera I ors. Ut t he average, each Ca tad intl at tended 18 (hot iO Ii - pidt nrc pro-
grains ad paul over $8 in adrtnssiouus. Mtist of the flints .shown were itroclitced 

in the I i ted States alt It otgh a stual I but iticreasilig ti uniber of hI us en tile from 
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In 	I932, (',it,iili.ii 	iii iiiii - l)Ic•IIIii 	-tiiiliii, 	iiiIt 	jul 	$3,liilli,l)lill o.ii 	Ii 
tutu for tiidttstrv and guv(rIlllsent and i,tiot'tI I twiist'le,, i,t1s.11,14- cit pro-
diteitig the highe,i tjualit v of cloeiuuitentarv a 11(1 ecliicatucnal films. (_auiiulian 
hInt priuliurtuiti in 1952 was divided between pri\ate i,oltistrv (31 flrnts) and 
Ic-dora I a id crc 'vi icia I govern lie I ageticies. ] he former pri si 11cc-I I three 

lea t nc-al feat u rc,. il tid IS theatrical shorts ii addition to 206 non - theatrical 
liliits of five nhiIIuttts or linger. ?dost of the tout-theatrical flInts were iii itilotir 
Wit Ii snitrul and iii English 33 were iii French. Ca nadi.to Govern tic-itt agencies 

i trod ui-oil 58 theatrical shorts and  I 102 iii ot- t heat rica I films as well as five 
I Iic-tie trailers, 75 newsreel stories for theatres and television and 96 film-
-Iripi. V hi Ic several Canad ian films have w iii interna tional awards, the 
& i tuadia ii Fil in Awards, now iii it ,  lift Ii year it ml spi insored by the Ca uadiait 
Assi itia t ion of - I tilt Ed neat ion, the ('a utact at Fi liii Ii 1st ito to a mid the Ca tuada 
I•nt ccliii jtutu, provide a means of c-tlIiitg public at tetitinuu to ('tittchiuit ac-likve-
nucutt iii this vottiig industry, recngiiiziitg (';itt.ttlian cre1ivc c-hurt anti fostering 
higher sit icl,ircls of film produetiout. 

Schools adult e(lltcat intl agetiries, and c 'tlier cotnnitlitit V grmtps are 
ntakicig itucrcasc-d use of flInts. M ore than  4,000 schools hae tuintiucit-pirt ire 

crc iject ors a uid more than 3,000 have film - .,.trip projectors. I here are sot tie 
200 hiluni lihuraries and couitttiitiity flint ccuuuicits in Cxistc-oee, usually dc-vt-loped 
by public libraries, provincial depart utteutts of ednicaijoti, or uuni ersitv exteutsiti 
depart titeults, wit It the c- n-i pt- rat ii cut if st-hoot tucur(ls, service clubs, etc. The 
N.itionial Film Roard has established some 160 rural circuits for petiuiclir 
filni-stuiwing and local libraries receive assistance iii obt;tiuiiuug tuluns front the 
Film R1 card atul the Caniacliauu Film liustit liii:'. 'I'tit- dist ru nil i'll of I 'a cn,icli,tcc 

.tl croacl hi - I-' 	i ii ,  .1 I 	ipi 	.1 ii 	c_i ri 	I 	Ii  

CBC television broad -
casts  pro grom 
to suit many todes 
from comedy to dram-
atic ploys, from sportS 
to cooking demonttro 
lions, from pop music to 
symphon,es, 
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Health and Welfare 

G 't•RNMI;Ni' L'XI)eritlitUrL' iii the !ields 
ol health, welfare and si s'ral security 

it Lirer I tan ('\lx'ti (  I tire ir any other peacetime purpose and ranks 
'iid only to expeturlititre for natittal defetice. While tichiiitutos may vary 

to what should or shi:iuld not be included iii any taliu Ito ion of health, 
t\itare or social security expeiiditure, it may safely be estimated that the 

ii of federal, provincial a itd nun rncipal expend I nrc iii these lieltis sla it(ls 
'iirrt'iutiv at not less than SI ,3(KI,000,00() tinirrrallv and lilLy be as high as 
Si ,5()0,000,000. l'htts, such expetulit tire in 1953 mll arliotirit to not less than 
20 jv1. 	ii 	iii' 	'tI I'\ii('iIii!t 	it' 	ti,iI' I 	ill l('\'i' 	II 

Public Health 
l<1t10_iIl!itt 	hr till' 1iI,tlIllItlt. 	iii! 	til('i'\ 0,111 	1 	julie Iti',iIiIt 	''it it's 

in ('aiiada has rested largely wit It provincial and local au thoritics, wit It 
assistance from voluntary agencies. In recent 'ears, however, t he lek'ra! 
Government, in keeping wit Ii the trend Iowa rtl s slii ft log at least part of the 
financial hinrdeii to the ant horitv wit Ii greater tax powers, has oflered to 
assist Wi iii the costs of capital construction in ('(in itect ion with hospitals and 
other heal t Ii facil it it's and wit Ii the exteliSioli of sped fw services through the 
National Health (ira it ts. It has also ext cnn led ot her serv i('es. 

The I ),Iulniliioil Council of Itcirlth, t'ontposed of the I)cpintv Minister of 
Nat iotual ihal iii, the chief heaR Ii ntticer of ctii'lt proxince .311d  five other 
mcii il, 'r', mucls twice a year to co-ordinate feder,n I a rid provi iit'itt I at' Ii Vii CS 

.ittil II l,iuut iii.' t'xtt'ilstiiit of imblic li€'altll prclu4t'.rlils thrIiiii,l1otIt ('.iii,itlt. 

Federal Health Services 
l't'dcral ptrtit'ipaliiiui in lucilth matters is it') rid in the I )t'partint'iit ol 

N.ttinal health and \\clfart', although iiilpiirtarit r(grailis are ailministt'red 
IV lit her tIe pt trt inert! s. The I )epart men! of \et era is A It a irs provides nietl ical 
a ird hospital care for Vt'! era its, the I )cpart inert t of \ at ioi itt I I )el'errce is re 
ss aisil de for the heal I Ii of the A riried l'ort'es, 1 lie National Research Con irci I 
makcs grants for medical research and the I )epartnietit of Agriculture has 
certa iii resporisihili ties iii runt tect ion with food pri 1(11 ct ion. 

'I lie Fet leral ( overrt inert t, t h ri org h the I )e p.o rt merit of Nat iona I lli'a It h 
and Welfare, utdrniir isters nnaiiy protective titeasti res i iit'lntlinug the ext-I usion 
of iii hi'! iotrs diseases at sea ports, the iried u-al exa flu oat ion of i in nuig rait i , the 
care of sick znttri irs, the sa fcgnrard i rig of hoti nd;trv and 01 Iter waters agai rust 
polio! mu, and the distn'ilnrtioii of narcotics, it is also r'espotisilile for eoiitrol 
of the q trali i v of Is xl. drugs and patent niedici Wit otlered for sale. I lea it h 
services for India its a tid Eskimos conic under the j until itt ion of the I )epart - 
merit of National I Icaith and \Vellare as does the promotion of the health of 
Federal Government eniplovees. hiiaircial assistance is provided bY the 
Federal Government for remedial services for huirtil pensioners. 
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progrant includes grants for general public heal iii, tuberculosis control, mental 
health, venereal disease control, cancer control, services for Cripple(l children, 

1)rofcssiollal training, public health research hospital construction, laboratory 
a id ra In logical services, medical rehal 'iii tat inn and child and mater I a I 
health. The amount made available for all grants for the year ending 'NI-ii  

31 1954, was $48,503,826. Grants are also pattI to many non-goverimicilt  

agencies engaged in health work. 

Federal assistance to medical research is provided through res,' I 

grants, direction and cc:;ntrol over which is excrckcd by the Privy Con. 
(ononilles on Scientific and liulustrizil Research. 

Federal Health Grant Funds Available, by Province, Year Ended 
Mar. 31, 1954 

I I'ainEl 	I 	Other 

	

C.. 
-tmcfim i 	1 teat tit 	Totalt 

I 	Grants 	11 
404.706 SM.). 254 1,286,960 Newfottt,dlatid ...........................

Prince Edward Island ....... 	....... .... ..141 .623 277. 753 419.374, 
Nova Scotia............................. $64,5')4l 1,321340 i 2, 155,03(1 
New 	Itrunswjck ......................... 453 1,00').O(M) 2.017.154 
OtteI'ec ................................. 

..... 
4,355.707 
.. 

5,250454 12.675. 1511 
ontario ................................ ..7,505.51.56 8,745.165 16.554,114 
Manitoba ... 	..... 	............... 971,161) 1.553294 2.554.454 
Saskat,liewan ........ 	........... ....... 2,066521 1,645,259 3,711,8I1 
Albert, ........ 	.... 	................ .... 

. 

I .147-1.272 2,6441,847 
Ilri1iti 	(.'olui,obia ..................... 

... 7('('.575 
1,1517.440 2,352. 107 2.14451,417 

N,rllov,-t 	T,'rr,i,'' 	......... 14,4.47 44262 57,699 

5.582 .605.! 34,634 

(a11ula . 	. 	 19,550,651 214, 1411,275 47,990,926 

In, II4LI,'s 	a 	 rrv-rI',-r 	,f 	SI .L">.(,767 from 	,r,'v lOis five-year ja'rio,t - Ext - huh's 
In till,,) ,0Iin,IIlI4Iint c,, 5512,1(5) ntlni,-1, I'. ii,,) ,,Il,i,nI I, 

Provincial and Municipal Health Services 
\li bough basic local he ilt Ii scrvicc', suth as sanitation, coititiounicabli' 

isease control at id registration of I i rI Ii s, (lc.l hs at od marriages are gculerel Iv 
the obligation of cities, in on icipa lit ies , coon ties or other local tt nit s, provincial 
guverllnI.'lIls have graoliiuillv asstttncl increased litiancial rc'sponsibilitv, with 
currespouidi ugly i ncreaso.l stu pervision and control. The pi'ovinciil depart 
nw'iits of health generalIN plan a nil direct such health services as vital stat 

ist Cs, infant, child a ml ma teruial Ii vgiene, public health Ia l,cjra tories, hca It It 
ctlitcatioti and public health nursing, as well as c,,tiiintina'able disease couct ml 

and public health engineering. 

l)iagnostic and treatment clinics are provided in various provinces for stucli 
diseases as t U bercit losis, venereal tltseases, cancer, pol onivel it is 1111(1 flu' lila 
illncss. In some cases vaccines, sera and other special drugs are supplied 
by provincial laboratories to pract ising physicians as well as to public heal Ill 
officials. Other activities of the local and provincial health departments include 
dental services, school medical services, epidemiology and industrial hygiene. 
I 'ublic hospitals for acti te diseases receive provincial gra uts, su pphiinented 
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The relentless war 
being carried on 
against tuberculo-
sis is showing en' 
couraging results 
—deaths from 
that disease horn 
been reduced by 
ohnost one-half in 
the pail five 
years. Here a 
group of nurses at 
a Nova Scotia 
sanatorium re 
ceive instruction 
on the reading of 
TB X-ray films. 

U HL 

iii many (ilS('s by aid train liLuLucipulilLes arid private ht'iief,a'iors_ 	Must 
provi rices operate I irberculosis sariatoria or cart I ribti Ii to I lair run utena nec, 
but mental hospitals are usuuflv wholly provincial institutions. 

Free treat nient for all illnesses is given Ii> indigents and, in some cases, 
to all residents for certain (liSeases such as tuberculosis. In ilhera a maternity 
hospital iza t ion service is pru\ idcd liv t lie I 5rovi ice. lii Saska tchewa ii a rid 
British Coluuuilia there arc Provincial (.uvcruinuvuul prepaid hnspitahuzauiouu 
programs suuiuirorled by an aiiuuuurl tax on each resident with it uiiaXiiluIini 
payment for it Itinilv. The Newfonindlauul Government operates cottage 
hospitals in s slut port areas ansi, iii couujuuuCt oil with these, utit'tli<.il uuil laspital 
care is prova k I upon paynieuu of at a nil iLl I fee. I 'ri va te pu- is sal toed ica I cure 
iniusi hisspital insurance plans his, c I seen developed ct&'rusively I hrotughssiut 
('a is;isla 

Preparing 	infant 
feedings in the 
Hospital for Sick 
Children, Toronto. 

- 

.4 
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A significant odvonce in the realm of public heolth education has been mode recently at 

Vancouver. free medical advice is given to thousands of residents through a series 

of public meetings sponsored by the British Columbia Medical Association and the 
newspaper "Vancouver Province". Complete newspaper coverage makes the effects 

of the forum even more widespread. 

Statistics on Health Institutions 
iii ual 	statistics 	concern og 	the itistit U tiolla 	aspects of 	health 	are 

available from the I lominion Bureau of Statistics and include details on types 

of 	i ist it sit ion 	size, ownership, costs, 	revenues, movement of pat ieii is, etc. 

'Fhc lolli iw ii ig table presents I ,ssl v a few Of I hi more 5i 	iii leant fig tires for 1952.   

Summary Statistics of Hospitals, 7952 

aI 	i,•.i Tsiber. Tottl - culosm 

No. No. No. No, No, 
I',tbttc Hospitals- 

Number reporting............... 72i 36 66 56 8'>') 
Bed capas'ity ............... 59.. 816 14,217 46,417 I3,653 128,10.1 
.-verage ibilly population .....480812 7, iS! 	55.122 I!. .S3.t 122.8418 
Adinissiotis ................. 1.723,135 36,717 17,798 11,396 1 ,792,236  

I'rit'ate Ilosiglals- 
. 

NuniIx'r reporting 61 126 6 1 19-1 
I, 	Ii! 2.7W 559 12 3.'S!! Bed casuvitk .................

Average ,jaliy population n'16 1.796   415 4 2 . 'K' I 
30, Sc'S 14,657 2.559 3 47,814 Adniosion',...................

Iederal I Iosi,itais - 
40 2 - to 52 Niii,ilwr 	r'lsirtiIsg .................. 

Bed 	capa - itI' 	............. 11. 09 2 234 1.858 13.184 
Average 	laity poj'ilation 8,641J 205 - 5,749 1(4(54 
ArIini'a, ,e; 	 70, 1 'III 835 1.418) 7.1 , 

All hospitals - 
Number reporting 	 822 184 	 72 67 1,145 
Bed capacIty 	. 	 72,020 10,690 	41.97(, 15,523 145,209 
Average daily popu Ia lion 	57,397 9,143 	55.537 14.2145 136, 31,2 
Admissions 	 . . 	1,824,120 52.212 	20,347 15,799 1,912,478 

The llI.Ijor i,trt of the bed capacity available iii Caitail,, i ill public 

general hospitals, I hat is, hospitals administered by nititticipal or prc>vitii'i.il 
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goverunleults and receiving graiit from one or both of those sources to coer 
part of the operating costs. lii 1952 there were .171 public general and special 

hospital beils —for other than iii crculosis and I 01111 at diseases- for every 

1011,000 of I he popnlatioii. the bed capacii V lU nut'iital and titticrutil sis 

hospitals was almost as large and the average ilail\' titindier of pat ieilts tinder 
care was larger than in geiieiaI and special hospitals, but it onust be reniemliered 

that the lit mover of pat jell Is iii the latter is very ni tub g rca t er. '1 'he ave i -age 
Ieigt Ii of hat ieitt Slav iii public general hospitals is Ill days, whet'eas iii 

ith,erculosis hospitals it is six 111011 ths and ill ttieuitii hos1si I ids 9 . 5  1101111 his. 

I hospitals operated by the l'ederal Gnvernmen( are enuudiucted for special 

pUrposes connected Wit 11 depart uilCilta I ad titinist rat liii, snch as care of war 

Veterans ti tiil utiem I uers of the .r hid I Ft )tCCS, q tiara lit flC and care of in iii-

gra its ani I lepers, care of hut lit 115, etC. 

l'tilt'ral hospital titlist run toil grants, iulatig(Iriltell iii 1148, have supple-

uuut'iuted put o iuucial and li,cal funds iii the couistruuctioii of over -lOt) lucuspitals 
iiitI litisititill a(l(liiiOuis iiucituciiuug geiuural, mental, tulcercuhitsis, ciiriiiiic and 

vii lesce it h ((S pita Is. thu ring the five-year periot I of t he g ra it , the coust rcic-

ic w has keen coni pie I ed (ir a ppri ced of accominc alat ion fc ir 46,0()() heds. 6,000 
bassinets and 5,700 nurses' beds, and of space iii cctuuuuluunitv health centres 
a id t-innhnned laboratories exceeding 2,600 bed equivalents. II aspi tal facilities 
have been etalilished for the first time iiu 141 ('cihhihlitiluities across Caui;icla. 

Mat exercises to music help these little polio patients in the Sudbury General Hospital to 
regain the use of their muscles. 
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A Red Cross nurse 
at a northern Ont-
ario outpost gives 
first-aid treatment 
to a workman in-
jured in ico.cui. 
hog operations. 

-40  

Non-Governmental Health Agencies 
In 	s,I,liiioii 	ti ttI.sis\ 	nil allt 	1 ni\ i i i - lu 	ticuliti sr'g.11iiz.LtIouis, ni.sjsr 

tt;itistial ageitsits art: the (ah}adhllt Neil (ri'..-., winch has cs,isertcd its 
wart ills -  lslotsd-doiis,r service into a civilian l,lssssd hatik usid I ratisfitsiosi service: 
the \ictorian Order of Nurses, with well-estiulilished honie-rutursitig and  
isiatcu- ility services; the Order of St. John, with its training and service in 
iirst aid, honse-utirsing us ii stood grouping; unud the (urrimudiutn ]iuherctilsssis 
.\ssisciatjon, whose proviuis-ial branches conduct mass X-ray surveys and 
i-s I dna t ii slims I prcigra ins. The I teal 1 h League of Canada spos isors edti cat is sumst 
a ud 1)1 slit ici tv work in health general lv and the Ca uadia ii %l en tat II ca It Ii 
AssK'ia (ion operates silo ilarlv in its field - The I tc part use it of Nat sinai H ca It Ii 
a id Wet ía re was inst ru tile stat iii forming I he National Ca ticer Inst it ut c a sd 
the ('asiasliati .\rthiritis and Rhuuinsatism Socit-t. 'ihiesc and sillier nalional 
health agstuis-ies have livers established for Isdirposes of uslucat mu, pulshi it v, 

"a mirth altt nih -rsr iccs.  

Welfare and Social Security 
\ssluntarv groups and total authorities pr,i6dud ihc Ir..t welfare services 

its Canada. Early provincial part n- ipa t ion was Ii iglil igh ted by the first modern 
child protection ..ct passed by Ontario iii 1893, the ()ustario \orkmen's Cons-
I Sit sat inst Act of 1914 a sal the \l , ni toha issot hers' ails swai ices legislation of 
l')l . Since t hen, provisucial wet fare services have been developed, extended 
and unproved t hrssiigh the establishment of provincial departments of welfare, 
or of health and welfare. 

The joint federal-prnvincial legislation for old age pensions iii 1927 
I mrs stig hi the Fec leral Gssvtrti isiesi t in to the social seciu ru v field and, acceler-
it sd by i he c- \hxrieiuce of the del)rVssioui of the I 93t)'s, a process of grail sit 
txit.si..issst il feshersI activity has taken place. Sstrrr's-.itrl, pensions for I 
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blind, niienipIoviiiciit iiInIIr,Iiice, •igrii'ulttiral relief and faniilv allowances 

were developed cii her join tly wi iii the provi IICCS or 1 iv I he Federal I ;mcrii-

metit itself. Itt 1951 a uiaior cxtciisinii 10(1k place with the priivi,iioit Of the 

federal ii tiversal pet sioti for all persons 70 rca rs of ae or over and I t he 
ICgiSkLt t011 rS'i niliu Ni tig the provinces for part of the coSt of allttivanecs for 

hi itch persotis a id for assistailee for iiect lv persons aged (iS to 69. lii 1953 the 

Federal (.ilverisflleitl inniitittc'd its iittetitioo of co-operating with the pro-

vinces iii cstaldislitng a program of allowances for pernianuntly and I otallv 
(ljS.tlilCtl PSOiIS 

Tin 	C'.n-/- 	11sn.r,i.jr 	,'. 

other organized youth groijps ope' 
oting on a voluntary basis, con-
tributes greatly to the wholesome 
development of young bodies and 
minds. Nearly 98,000 girls, 7 to 
19 years of age, are being trained 
to become self-reliant, thoughtful 
responsible and physically f,t 
citizens. 	 ' 

A National Camp was held at C 
naught Ranges, Ottawa, in 
1953. Guides from every piev 
or,d from the Yukon and N01t1-., 
Territories enjoyed the gathcii 

¶ lift 



Federal Welfare Services 
Ilnst: I"edcr,il (o\er,1,ilei,l ivelLire services are under the j risdictiuti of 

the 1)ep;irt mciii of National Ileal 1 h a rid \Vt'l fare, w hose nod ii in nd ions in 

the field Of welfare i,icliide the promotion of social security and the social 

welfare of the people of Canada, investigation and research, preparation and 

(list ri 1)111 ion of information on social a id industrial corn1 it inns alTeci ing the 

lives and health of the people, and co-operat ion wit h provincial an thori ties 
with a view to co-orrlinating all elTorts in the welfare field. The Welfare 
flraiteli ad ni niisters famil v alit livarnecs, the universal old age pensi >15 pri ig ram, 

federal grants to the provi ices for old age assistance, for allowances for blind 
persons and for the physical fitness program. Certain welfare servites 
are ad in iii st erec I by other govern mcii t depart nien ts al I twa flues paid to 
veterans' (lepcnda its urn1 to tioii-pensioiialrlc vetera is are ad iiii iii stered liv I he 

l)epartrnent of Veterans Affairs (see p. 110); the l)epartnieiit of Citizenship 

and ininiigration is responsible for the welfare of I udians (see p. 34) and the 

i)cpart mciii of Northern :\Itairs and National lesourccs cu-operates in the 
care of indigent white and hall-breed persons in the northern territories and 

in the pavineitt of family allowances to Eskimos (see p.  36). 

Family Allowances.--The Family Allowances Act, 1944, introduced to 
prn ide more equal (ipportunuty for the children of Canada, provides for 

monthly payment.s to mothers (except in unusual circumstances) which titlist 
be speri t cxci ,isi -ul v ft r the ma in tel ta nice, care, training, educat ion a rid 

advancement of children. 

Family Allowance Statistics, by Province, June 7953 

l'rovi no or 
Territory 

Families 
Receiving 

'tt1,,;r- 
allots 

No. 

.\vci at>- 	Avorigi' 
Total 	All>>>> ame , 	 tt,,waitce 

Cli ititren 	tier 	txr 
I"anulv 	Clald 

No. 

Total 
Allowances 

l'ttid. 
June  1953 

54,150 159,796 
13 	199 35, 1S7 

Newfnun,lt.,nit...................

Nova Scotia ................... 94 	(,itS 218.1117 
New 	Itr,,r,swick ................ 74 ((4 202.1.9.4 
j,ielwc ...... 	................ iS-Ic 1 ,510.2,IS 

t'rin,'>' 	E 	war,] 	Island ............. 

(hi tario....................... (>811 , 7.16 I .424, Ii') 

.. 

.. 

114.109 246. 894 
SasIo,Lctiewaii .................. 

. 

.... 

121,676 27.1, 131 
',tanitoi,a .....................

Alberta .... 	................. 
. 

14'>, 117 326,225 
tiritkIi 	Cotnnihi'i ................ 

. 

73,513 352,1)75 
Vuk',,, an,t N,irttiwest Territories 4.278 9.636 

Canada ............... 2,089,915 4,778,104 

17-50 6.97 947905 
1612 604 212,726 
14-61 605 1,382.377 
1627 6-01 1.21-1837 
1(I 13 6.05 9,192.615 
2.41 (-0)1 5,550,952 
3-00 6-01 1-153 - 203 

1.1.74 61)7 1,671607 
13-11 6.01 1.95>1.71') 
12-118 602 2,12(1.1)85 
il-cs 6'03 58,092 

*4 98 603 28,794,304 

in genera I, all clii Id rc n tinder 16 veil rs of age, rusi ik',>t in Canada, i nd tid-
ii ig India us a nil Eski titus, are el ig i Ide for all owa 'ices. ('hi Id rent cii ten iig 
Canada, tvi ih t hi.' except ion of e1i ild run of cert ion Canadian cit izenis tempor-

univ reside iii abrnai I, m list cmi plet C one rear's residence i niniediatel v prior 

in registration for the allowances.. \l}owances are not parable on behalf of 
a child who fails to at terirl school as required by the laws of the province in 

which he resides. 

The allowances, which involve no means test and are not considered as 
incorne for lax Jlnpnses, are paid by cheque at the following monthly rates: 
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cliihlreit utuler 6 years of age, $5 children 6 to 9 years of age, $6; ehihlreit 
It) to 12 years of age, $7; aud tTiildrett 13 to 15 years of age, $8. ('tirrelit 
dishursentents uiukr the Fitniilv .\llowaitcrs .\tt altn,ultt to about $340,000,000 
per anhttliti. 

Old Age Security. -I 'islet the Old .\ge Security ;\ct, ('oIliiiIcIlciltg Jaiiitarv 

1952, a pension of $10 a month is paid to all persons aged 70 or over, subject 

to a resilience qitalificattois of 20 \'cars (or more in certain ('asci.). Thi s  
it ni versal IwilsiorL a hnaiicial and admisi ultra I lye respoitsilal liv of i hi' h'deral 
(.'.ovcriintcn I, is lina nce(l by a 2 -p.c. sa  le. t ix. a 2-1).c. tax on nut corpora huh 
income, and a 2-p.c. tax not to exceed SOt) , car on the net t,ixiuhle iluruille of 

istdiv;dtiuls required to pay income tax. Itt hue ear coded \Iar. 31, 1951, 

pittston pavmehit.s exccctkd the special t,t\ revenues b about: $50,000))tttt 

and iii the following year by 8I00,tt(10,000. Iii cacti  

1wY a bait to iii the Cott,,IirI,tie, I Revi'tiic Fun I 

Old Age Security Statistics, by Province, June 1953 

blaT I't,,c• ill,' I 	 It'IISII)II 	tut,tt 
t'ioviiice iN Nt ii - NetIs - hi ritory I'.viients 

No. No. 	$ 

N,'wlouin,llanct ......... 14.857 595,51 I ManItoba ........ 	.. 41 	0110: 	1,643,425 
I'rhrtc,' Edward Island.., 6,607 ,  265. 712 Saskatt'hcwaut 41 .2141 	I .6511)13 

36,461 I .350.709 .ttx'rtlh ........... 40,9711 	1.643,915 Nova Scoiia ........ 	.... 

New Brunswick. ...... 23 ,'Th.) I .1)42. 515. British 	( ' OhiIllll)Ia ..... 80,949 	3.244. 533 
14'J,tt7 5,923.11.15 yukon an,1 N.W.T., . . 	'Ito' 	iS-lit) 

.. 

25$, .456 111346, 11 ()nt..rio ... .......... 

Canada. ...... .. 695.995 27, 755,524 

A tiny pin.pricic 
mean protecli 
against 	thph?to 
whooping cough, lock 
jow or smallpox. This 
protective service may 
be obtained at govern-
ment expense in con'- 
muncly 	rnnit,n, zo f c'' 
(Inc 1. 
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('a iiadt aiid niav he submitted to the Reiiiii,il I )ireetiir of ( )k! .\ge Sucuri I 

iii the capital city of each province. RcFi!&l 	ii 	ii Y111,1111 
I liFt 'I 

Northwest Turritoricl are reqtnreil to . 	F 	F 	 ' I  

Director of Old .\gc Security at Otta 

Old Ae Assistance. 	the Old Ige .\ '.-- 	H 	F l' 	 h - I 

('nitrillutlons (0 the I'7 iiices for assisl.ailC.', HOL excci'iliiig -10 a iu,,ittli, 1' 

persons I iet sveeii the ages of (iS and () stibjeet to a resi i knee q ual i flea t iou 

at least 20 sea ri. For a siui gi e person, totl i ilcoine, i uclu Iii ig the assista ice 

cannot exceed $720 it year and for a married couple. $1200 a ear. Where one 

(if the spouses is l)1iil(I, witliiuu the ineaniiig of the Ulluid Persons .... I, the total 

j ic one of the con pie, mel tid jig the jjisista 0cc, can not exceed $i .321) it yea r. 

Vitluu the limits of the Act, each province is free to lix the amount of the 

iliaxinlimni assistililce payable, the ivaxiiiitiiii income allowed .111(1 other coil-

dii otis of eligiliihitv, hut the Federal Government's coutriluui ion equals 50 p.c. 

of $40 it niouth or of I he assistance paid, wliichii'ver is less. ImpleIilCntFLlioFl 

of t he progra 01 in a mivi nec is con tin gem it on t lie pn uvii ice passing cii il liii 

legislation and signing an agreemcult with the Federal Government. .\ II 

provinces and t he N >rthsvest Tern I ones have sig ned agreenlen t sand t h 

ma xi ni ti 10 assist a nec pa vai ile in each case is 540 110111 Id v excel ii iii Nc a 

foimudlaimd where it is $30. Old age assistance is administered h\ ti jUl H 

nnder the terno. of their ,ugrem'nieilts with the Federal Goverioiui'iui. 

Old Age Assistance Statistics, by Province, June 1953 

Nevtniindtand ................... 
i'rii,, -  E,twarct I,laint ............ 
N,,vt Scotia ............... 
New tlrim nssk'k............. 
tji.ii.lec .......... ...... .... 
Oiuiario ................ 
7Lii,itoba ........... .......... 
Siakatchewan ........ ......... 
Alt irta ...................... 
tint i-I, (',,I itubta ............... 
5',, ton T,-rr i i.,.,t............. 
Nil iii'et 'l,'rrii',rii". 

(Oinada 

5,1107 2i'IS 
,544 24.92 

5(1(14 23.53 
S. SOS 36-80 

.11.325 3746 
20.575 30-81 
4.50I .1788 
4,327 36-64 
4.777 36-78 
7,5 114 37.5' 

3 411.1111 
(,t 45- ('1 

149 

1'enk,t,ers 
(ii 

I' lItliatton 
Age 65-60 

I- 
(.;overn 
ilicilt '1' 

Ci,ntritau ti ,  

ic. S 

56(11 74,66-I 
101111 1,783 
25-66 85,152 
3825 1112.001 
3203 Sit .281 
12-56 .451,257 
16'40 .59,741 
1477 82.1134 
1508 '111,861 
Ii .95 154.0113 

'.0 .1211 
1,171 

24118 1,6611,490 

l'r',vince or 
Territory 

Recipien ti 	13011 itit v 
.5 ii is t ZLli 

No. 	I 	$ 

I J'II5l'i '.IttI 'I. III,'Flt. Hat't by jCrtaiit l,rovilt,''''. 

Allowances for the Blind. —The Blind Persolls .....t 1931, which liecatiie 

eltective Jaiiiiarv 19s2, Couitillues 0 itifleiIdCIl forni die legislation relating to 

I he 1 iavmeli I of 01(0 us- test peimsiouls to bli wI persons tinder t lie Old \ge 

l'ensi ills Act 1927. The eligible age is 21 tears or over, the maximum allow-

ii ice $41) it month 01111 i Ii e reside ice rutfUirement 10 vett rs. The max ni ohm 

yea rI v i neonie I iini ts. i nd iudi ng the ml Iowa nec, arc: $840 for a single person 

81040 for a single persc)t I With III IC I ir liii ri' (It' peiude It cli ild ren S1,320 for it 

1110 mien couple one of whom is liii ud $1 .440 0 ir it 11111 rried coo plc both of a-horn 

Ire di ii.!. 'Ito,' inip11.'niei1tltiufl of the prngraili is ruritingent on the signing 'P 

in6 	 ('SNAilS 1'7' 1 



training of deal 
mutes are tau9ht 
weaving, sewinq 
and domestrr 
science. 

I i 

	

I 

I 	iE\Er 	I,-. 	1r.:iu:j 	rI 	hr.. 	EEIt;r' 	rd 	- 	 rh 
IJt1)'1t"& (S h'ce to lix the amuttilt of 11L;txLflltjLi( (IlIwalIce pavaljlv and the 
litaxi UiH In inconie a I Iowe(l the federal ( vcrn toe itt ag red tg to cot It i lute 
75 p.c. of $40 per nninth or of the aIlliwailee, whichever is k'ss. All provin(-es 
and the tern tortes ha e sig iicd ag reemeti s, itt uler cach of which the ma xi mon 

i-r $-I() a ini,ttth. ihe prigr.tto i. oltitinisterod by the jtniivttu -es. 

Statistics of Allowances Paid under the Blind Persons Act, by Province, 
June 1953 

1, tovince or ,vrragc Rcitiieiit 
I mn tory Recii,ic'itts 0ttt t Ii) * 	"'iLl 

I 	Itititolal 	(iii 
'us' 20.1111 

till - lit ( iuitritiit(ion 

No. $ 
N,'wfi,it 	iii 	nut .................. 341 31 (1- I Sb II). 20(1 Pri,ic. 	Edward Island 84) 37 fib (1-147 2 230 Noc.i Scotia . Sb It. .005 20.992  
New 	Brunswick ....... 	...... 	... 742 .19-54 (I 	272 22.276 ()uirtse......... 	.... 	.......... 3.010 3917 Ii- 129 59.477 Ontario .......................... t .737 38 85 II 51 .402 

42) .9' -25 I) -(814) Ii. (ii 4 Saskriu-I,ew;it, ............... ..... 3.4')  8 
Manitoba 	.................... 

\tbina 3S.t .45-2)) (1-ISi (2.25 
.. 

-li-i .4'1-i8 11-11)7 1-I,b54 ttritklr 	(oluinuhir, ................ 
\nku,r 1rrritirv 4)) -(LIt n 	li_ui (a) 
Nrthwest i'rrii,,ri.-- It 4)1-0)) II- (2') .4.1(1 

I) • 2(44 31). 142 1) - (V)') 245 20 

slit , id-ii- rt: i,,id )rr . ....( trill) Iitili - r ...... 

Physical Fitness. Under the Natiottal Physical Fitness .-ct 1943, the 
federal Goertiitient makes available to the provinces on a per capita basis 
to ainoutit not exceeding $232000 a On ualI v for the promotion (4 physical 

Er) tiess and recrea t iottal progra ills. fttia i Icia I 7155151 a i tOe is Vt' Ii i,iil \ to t hose 
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the extent to which they niatclt them diillar for ili,Il.ir up to the niaxiii 
available. I )uring 1952-53 seven provinces and the Northwest I erritui to 
partwipated in the program. 

The I 'Ii vsical Fit ness I )ivision of the F)epa rtmen t of Na tiotial Heal t 

and \\eltare  acts as a cleariig-house among the provinces for the latc-i 
in lorina t ion alt fit ness, recreation, conan no i tv centres, phvsica I editcat it 

athletics, sports and games, theatre arts and related activities, a 11(1 also Ic 

liaison office with national associa t inns and with organizations in other 
tries. The National Council, established under the Act as an executivc 
has sponsored and initiated it number of projects. 

Unemployment Insurance.—A national system of uiteiiiicl viitit 
ancc, administered by the I' nemploviitcnt I nsitrance ('miii I 

iii operation slier 1941. 	Thi 	 I! alic I 

Provincial Welfare Services 
liii 	it liPid j1Ictciiic)ii c 

care 131 the aged, social assist,iiice 01 teliul 	, cud 	cutlet 	.jieci.iI 	tic 	F.Iiii 

governed by provincial legislit tic ni, alt hoiigh iii Ltian\' areas rcspoiisil illi t v I. 
such services rests wi di niti itici pal or vol tint arv organizations. l'rovi nd i 
I )epa rtnlcn ts of \Vel fare are to ki ig increasing responsibi lit v for the cr,-c,rcl ii 
at ion and supervision of ivel lore services_ \\ lii  Ic the programs a i cl t 
methods of financing vary considerably, most provi icc's share the costs ic 

sonic or all of the mit nici pal services in organized areas aid assume the tot 
cost iii tinorganizeiI territories. 

Mothers' Allowances. All provinces enacted legislation lietween 1916 iii 
1949 provicl ing al Iowa flies Ili certal ii categories of need v mat hers wit Ii depeutu 
cut children tinder the age of 16 ears. \Vhcn the child is phvsicillv or ni 
taIl' incapacitated, or attending school, the age linut tnay be extended 
sonic pri vi ices. " Needy mothers ' i nd nile ividows, foster ii -iot hers iuiil w 
whose liii sl iii nds are Illeotally incapacitated. In si Tile provi lice-. 
include deserted, divorced, legall separated amd iinmimrried iiic 

most provi ices, those whose h usl iands are phvsicimll v i iicapaci I 

Eligibility ieqlurements vary by prm-iiice and include a thu 

to live years residence. Canadian or British citizcimsliip (in six ic- u ic 

in some eases, I lie mother cii itst he of good iiioral character. l ital costs ol 111 ,  

progra ni are paid fri tnt ini ivincial t reasit rv In nds except iii All icrl a where 
small portion of the illowaiice is charged to the municipality of residence. 

The maximu Di a llow;i nec for a mother uicl i ate clii Id varies 1mm S2 5 
mouth iii Ncwfouiuclbaiucl and Prince Eld\vard Island to $62.50 a mouth 
British Colimnilia, although the titt tual anmouot pail dipunils oll the circumi 
staitces of the iudividual applicant.. All addit ilitial alluotilit is paid for eat 
suliseipierut child and, itt tnost pri vi ices, for a chisalilcil father living at luiiiii 
lii certain provi ices a maximum allowance is set for ii  

iii Prince Edward Isltuid to $150 in Mammituilici. 
apparent, supplementary allowances are usually avaiL 

%Vorkmen's Compensation.—Fiir accidents occiuu I 

eniploc mint, muuinpulms,iticilu is payable to workers uii 

(10 



(leper idiiiits iii ar'crrrd,t lice With the law of each province. The cost of ( -olll-
Pellsittion a rid mcd cat aid is I ion it' liv employers through a ('i)IICC( Ve Ill hi Ii v 
stheirie adnirtirstered by thit pros iriel'. 

Misutltlr pt'rrsiiirrs at a fixed rate are paid to widows and cirilili-eri, 

I iijrrri'tl workoieir receive from two-C h in Is to t hrve-q Iran ers of their tar -ni rigs 
during total dialilement . For parC al (Iisahleiiierrt the Iteiretits are related 

to earning capaicit v lielore and inter ilit' ,u-crilcii I. lii deteritrining enlilpeilsa. 

troll Iteitetits, the rriaxmiiiiit tillionut (ii aLnuilal earnings taken into account is 
$2,500 iii Prince Edward Isl,trid; S3.00() in Newforindirntt, Nova Sciitia, 

New Itri nisw ick, Qr el ice, \ I a iii toba and All rta $3,60() in I ri ish ('ott tint da 
;irul $4,000 in Ontario and Saskatcheivan. 

Other Welfare Services 

	

\Iaiiv \oIIHIt.ir\ I 'r.a.lrrl/.itiin 	ire iii existence who,e eliorts arc directed 
ii -ijail wellari. 	Ihu ( '.,rliirti 	\'e'Ifar-c ('iiirn-d, a nail iooal assot,rIioui of 
i or hi Ic a rid private agencies, prov di's it mcii its of co-olx'ra Ii ye pia tin i rig a mid 

ri liv servi rig as it Ii irk bet Wecni voluntary agencies a III bet wecit pin) dic 
and vinliinrarv agencies. Specialiir'd organiii.ait ions, sio'h as the ('an,idiari 

\antitiitirj Iiistitrite for the I)liiid, which linirut ions iii every html of welfare for 
the I hurl, and I he Cairat liii Council nil C lie Itlinid i iCLiIp 	anew hat siiniilamr 
roles in their particular liebis. Iii areas where they have ht'eii sit nip, welfare 

t'trunicil co-nirtlimiate and eurcotiraige local activities and r'ornnuiurnity chests 
centralize finiatnicial caninauigrrs. 	F1i 	work of the \'oninng Men's ('liuisriahi 
:\ssociationn, C lie Voting \Viinircn's ( 'lirist ann .\s'nsiat ciii, tin' ('alt lnc,lit' Vnninth 
i)rgatnni,.ain inn arid C he Vttii rig Mu'ir ' 	I ln'lirew _\ssicciatiriin. I hi' Roy 5<-outs, 
Girl Guides and siniilir 	c)uth 	nt.iiii/art 	ii 	III 0 liii iiinv l' m)e'sn'ril,etl as 

The less fortunate 
members of the com-
munity whose income 
is not adequate for 
the necessities of life 
are assisted through 
the family allowance, 
the mothers' allow-
ance and local relief 
programs. A social 
eorker helps this 
mother budget her 
monthly funds so that 
there is enough to 
pay the rent and pra-
tilde load and clothing 
for the family. 
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preventive rather than curative services cannut be overlooked. Most of the 

act ivi ties of t hese organizat oils are not sliseept ihic to stat st ical measurement.  

The Canadiail keti Cross Society, the Victorian Order of Nurses, and the 

Order of St. John, also perform many welfare services, though they are more 

irolll.rly (lc.iCuatld as public health organizations. 

Welfare Institutions 
Ill 1950 hIde OIIC D. 	ileuriiallc, 1siicv,ltiil 	tiid 	(Itu& 	IlstithItl''ld 

operatiug in ('auadu, includiug 218 homes loradults, 102 hunues lit adultsand 

chib Ire ii, 170 on ha nages a 11(1 ( 'ii iii Ircu 's .iii  I Societies, a 11(1 43 dii in rserics. 

Wi-i fare orga ii iza t ii a us that do a I operate I nsti tot ions are not md W 1(11 in this 

number nor are licensed l)oarding hoiiies for welfare patients. DI the total 
list it litmus reporting, 52 p.c. were operated by religious orgallitaiiolus, the 

pr ivincial perce lit ages of i lust i tat ions thus operated ru aging from it Ii gb Of 
88 in Quebec to it low of 32 in Nova Scotia, Ontario and British Culuiniluia. 

ltoards operated about 30 pa.. the provincial percentages ranging from 44 in 

Out a rio to If) iii Quebec. The i list t Ut i ins opera ted tvi t Ii a total Iii li-ti me stall 

of 9,573 a iid part-ti me pers.iii tel tin niheri lug 1041 ..\ t the end of 1950 there 

were 39,681 persons tiiuler care, the average length of s tav beiiig 178 days. 

Iost of the pa v tients are either under 20 years of age or oer 60. 

Ni I-. i i ,!f,urt iult it iltions are collected only every five Years. 

'Veterans Affairs 
The 1)ellartlnelut of Veterans _Atiairs administers Canadian legislation 

nl,ii ilig to the rch.ibilitatioii, treatment and welfare of veterans, while the 
Canadian I'eiisioui ('omntissioll administers the Peiusioii .ct which, hr gully, 
an thonizes conipens;itinui for (lisa hilitv or death i uictirred in service . \dnii n is-
tration is decentralized, there being 18 I >istrict Offices across Canada, iii all 

pru\ilidtal capitals and in most large cities. 

For several years after \Vnrld War II the I )cpartlneuut (If \'eteratts .\tTairs 
was mainly occupied in rehabilitating and re-establishing the veterans in 
civil all life. 'I'h is work Ii as pract ica II v e ruled ..rela ii el v slita II till lU her of 

veterans of the Korean tight ilig who ha u left the .\riiicd Services are tiow 
re(civiurg re-estaldishment benefits. In sonic case, children of men who died 
as it result of war service are being assisterl to obtain post-secondary 

education. 

TheDepart ment's most important current tasks are concerned wit It 

II ru I shi uig iluel Iic,il treatment for veterans with pen..iuuable disabilities a itd 

provil Ii lug for flic welfare of lii,su' vet erails who, lwc; 11151 of advanced age or 

01 her i lisabil it v, are undde to slnppl)rt t henusi' I yes. 1 he Var Veterans Allow-
ance is pa able to such vet era is tu nirler certai ii condi t in Os. 

Pensions for war lligil>ilities to depenirlanits ol deceased servicenteii 

a liloilnit to aboit t $127,000,000 a Ilnuallv. The Canadian l'ensioni _i tWill issi011 

is CX('l tlsivelv respinsible for deali ig wi It and adj nudicat i ng upon all matters 

relateti to (lisuhilit v, death dilll other pavnlleilts authori/.ell by the Pension .\ct, 
ala1 by the Civilian War Pension and \lluwances .\nt , .\ppeals h applicants 

against adverse de('iSiOils are dealt with by Appeal Boards. .\pplications for 

(elisions a iid a i;ixaIs aga list Ca iiad ia II I 'ensioii Contitni issioii decisions a r' 
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Department 	of 
Veterons Affofrs 
building which. 
when completed, 
will house all the 
Cttawa personnel 
of that Deport-
ment. 

prepared a id presented for veteratis b the Veterans Bureau, which is it 
Bra itch of t he I )epart nwi I 

Ihere ire, across Caiiada, 13 IleIjor hospitals operated liv I he I )cp;trt bent 
of Veterans .\tLiirs, as well as it nunilier of %viiigs or pat iliori, for veterans 
at tached to public gei iera I hospitals. 1 he 1)11 tel pal I )V \ hi spi I a is are 
aIhiiatetl with tbiiivcrsitv iucdicil schools and arc used as ti,ichini ho1,itais, 
winch elisurus the Illajllteilabice of a high standard of treat ilteul \laIi\ -  ot I he 
specialists and heads of services are members of tbbiiversitv iiied ie,ii tiiii It ics 
or are leaders iii the medical professu in An ext elisive J  tn igra iii I if n i((I il -il 
research is carried on, rela t jig to particular coiidi t ions, such as art Ii ri I is, from 
which isia ii etcra us suit er. \et eralis are trea ted free of charge for siisioii-

aide disabilities; also those who have served in a theatre of war a id who are 
ii nalile to pay may receive I rec t rca town I. 

1 here are it nii us her of at her iii st i tnt iou s * ipera ted by t he I )epa r I tncn 
which provide tloiiuiuileury care for lulivsicaily hanclicupiecl or aged veterans in 
nccd of act-ottiuitsdat ion anul nurvii lance. 

The task of t he offiu -er, of the Veterans Welfare Services Brain-lb is to 
con iisel, help aii(l, on occasioii, arrange for assistanceavailal,Ie throtigh the 
I )ep.i r linen t a id other agei ii ies Trained social vi irkers gi VI coiisiilt a Ii vt a id 
(it her service, and special atiention is directed to the training a uid placetneut 
Zn Cifl iii iv met it of d isal k I vetera is. 

Sianc 60,001I vt tera its have been esi hi ished oil fartus, suet 11 hobli hg s a ml 
ennusiercial fishing estalilishnnuuis under the provisions of the Veterans Land 
ct This assistaiice rcprtseiil S it Imblic i iivestmeui I of appruixiili;i ielv 

S250000000. Field supervisors, most of whom are traitued agriciuli urists or 
hortictilturists, advise settlers oil (till-dine and part-time agricultural practice. 

Iii reed it years, veterans have bee ii c ioin raged a id assisted to ltui Id their own 
homes uuticler so Ix'rvisioul of the ('oust tilt- i Oil Bra itch of the Vetera us' Land 
.\ct ad miuiistriu t ion 	The elinti ia! ion of coot racti ir profits from the cost of 
I iiildiuug has enabled vii i-ri ns Ii; I mild very 	i 	it hi uuii.s i it Ii a ii uiuit iil loan. 
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National income 

Economic Activity in 1953 

Survey of Production 

III.1 tl,tl\sis siJiiiltI,t il/i-. I la \l a l - I,! 

I i. iige- ii I he ,tliic • 1 ( a iii 1t a i iit,tI 

,iiil tlescrilit-s ilit' way iii which this total 
prtiiiuti ol the ttilllir\ " (io101iniC 1ltiVit\ is iitili't'it to satisfy coiistitiier 
tVtL lit S • to provide gi iverli men I services, or In I iltrea SC I he nat liii] 's i -a pit at 
at home and abroad. The sl'('tjon on Nt lonal I Ileltile deals wit Ii net 

utatiitiial itit-itniti at factor iat gross flat luilal product and expeititit ire, a id 
personal nit -onie and its dispisitiun. the st't'tioli in. Eunnount- •\('t i it V lit 
I 053 tin ligs this a tint vsis up- I ti-tin IC a tid provides a brief sit rvcv of ilevelt p. 
nt('ilt it the v('arllist t'iicd, I it -  slit iii in Stir\ f tiltitit 

ii - 	i - i N aInt.' of t'riiiiiiiishi Ii lit -Ill, r 

'National Income 
,\at:unul intone liii,%,.iilt- iii 	iltie of tIn ii,li 1)11.- ii t,tI I.E 	liii. 	11.011  

current prtxtllctiiln. 	It iitt'iitil&-'- rages and akirit ,s. di' ideitds, ni 

proli s of corporat urns, and net i ncorne of ii iii netirpitra ted liusi nesses inctijiti ng 

earnings of inilepenilent professionals. Any iiidivittiial or tiisiin'ss may derive 

mci itne (flint se er:iI of these stiurces rinring the year: a wage-earner niav 

C011eCt interest from savings maids in add it tin to wages from Ii is ;iiti a 

doc't or, Ir arid i Lion to income fri iii his pratt ic, may ohi alit a salary for lec-
turing in it medical college; the farmer whit earns tile biil k 01 ii is un-tune fri nit 
farming uwrat ion5, may own iiil stocks and receive di itht'iitls on I tieni, The 
division of the itaticinat inconic into the types of inconie fitted aliuvi' pros ides 
a ust1ii I inalv tital I ireakttuwii on the source of the nat tin's en rilings from 

current prtaliictitun_ 

\atiiinal income thu. consists of the earnings iii the fattllrs if lrtsltcticuit 

land, labour and capital. 'l'tn'se earnings (OiistIttile costs of pnuichctnn and 

herr-fore measure the value if production at whit t is cal liii 'fact or (list 
To obtain it illeasitre of the value of prudttctin at itiarket pnli's. it Is laces-

sarv lii add two tutithitional IllisIliess costs, that is, indirect taxes (less -iii-

itics and depreciation allowances a nil sitiiilar l)usitiess cot - 1'hese i tents 

enter Into the costs of goods anti services ( tieiice market prices ), bitt thu not 
form a part of the ititohtle if Canadians. The tin! I litis ctuittpti ti'il is calht-ci I he 
('ri,,ss .Vn Imno! i'rndu Ct, a ml is deli neil as i he valite at inn rkc t prices of a It 
goods and I ser it-es produced in a year by the labour, capital and enterprise 
of Cana(tian residents, 

The manner iii whit-li the nation's total uiutpiit is absorlierl Is iiiuti(tttt'tt Iv 
the (;ros Nut jonu/ E.vpendz/ure. this aggregate is etiutal in total to the (.rrss 

* fhe iiiiniii itent if got-eriiinent sli ttsjcljes is ,t,'tiii'Lt'tt still' sIitlsiltRSE tIliesilli 1 llliiiiiilS 
coitrji,ii ti-it tiy go - i'rli!ett tiwatri curt-ni COsLs,,i I rustuctinil. 
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tttttitit'((I liv tracing their tli.lt..ttion iltt - iciiglt I,LIC 	to) percti, to gc\ 

itients, to business for investment in ditralde capital assets or invenic 

and to non-residents. Each of these sales categories Contaills an eleimii 

rion-Citiiaihan prt)dticttOn, to the extent that it includes imports of gonik and 
services pro(ltieed by non-residents. Since the purpose is to arrive at a ntarkc 
price vi Ination of all goods and services prod tice(l by Canco hi residen I - 

oiil'. liliports of giairls and services mtit be iledis-ted from the consolidated 

itCcoU it jig of sales rioted above, 

National Income and Gross National Product. —The recovery of the 

ecoiloni\ trout the great depression of the 1930's and the increase in produc-
ion itii Icr the stimuli is of the demands of war is i id ica ted in t he tcu I tie on 

p. 110. \Vhile the ligiures are affected by changes iii the price level during 
lie perot I, it is nonetlicless cvii el it that a tremet udotis increase in product loll 

itiok place between the last pre-war year 1939 and the peak var year 1944. 

lii fact, the increase iii the voltu me of prod lit ion I ct eel I I hese two rears 

was about 72 p.c. 

In t he reconversiolt jieric al, war-deferred demit rid for civil iao goods a id 
services and for business capital requirements provided a po\vertul incentive 
to i)ro(ittctiutt ..'t the same tulle, foreign demand for ('auuadiaui products 
renrai ne(l high, sustci i tied to a Cttttsi(lcra Ide extent by goveruimetut tina ncial 
assistance to war-devastated Coitiut ries which otherwise might have been forced 
to reniai ii ott t of the Ca tad a ii export net rket . These heavy pressures from 
the deniand side and the progressive rilaxa t ion of wart itne coil I rols were 

rellecteul iii a r;Ijs(l rise in the price level. By the end of 1948, however, prices 
were showing a pronounced tendency to level off, and the readjust merit to a 

Iteace-tintc ecoirontv appeared to be largely conipleted. 

The year 1940 t hits marked the hegitiutitig of it new phase in Canada's 

post-war ileveli,pnient. In that rear, the Gross National Product in 'real' 
terms regained the peak level prcviouuslv achieved in 1944, against it back-

groti,iil ccf a ni,'rc lLtLtitced rel.ttioiiship hetwieti .ltl)tilV and deittatid (trees 
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and a stal de price Ie\ ci. The ott ii i&,tk of the conflict iii Korea in odd-i 959, 

however, toucheti lift a further round of ill flatioti and set iii 11101011 important 

itew iniltititces that reullaitled dontiiniutt t hroiighout 1051 and 1952. At the 

sank' time, the le ti of product lvi' activity til real ternis iiucreast'iI at iii 

annual rate of iihoilt 6 p.c. 

The Gross National Product iii 1952 was $2.,() t 1 ,ti(lt)tl()ft, u -omjiart'cl 
with $21 ,450,000,00() in 1951. .\luiiost all of this was atcolliltell for II\' all 

expuullsioit iii the physical vciiiune of production, OIlly a niluor portion reflect ilug 
the effeci of changing prides . .'Oe' inputill. i hg t hi' rise in prOl Itictioit wits a 

gain of about 1 ill ill the ('nipioved Lihourforcv. lie number 1,1 persolls with 

jolts iii uuiricuilt tire thetiilK'uI liv al)olhI 6 p.c.. while iit'tt-uugriciultuiruil CliiI)ioV-

i,wtlt was .5 p.c. higher. 

The National I utcoine iii 1952 was estimated at SI 8,1 ,5,(tOt),OOO, an 

increase iti6 p.c. over the preceding year. \Vh ile I ic 111W origi tat log iii goveri I-

mcii t . i -mist rod ii tui ai d ser' iii' g luiti ps sh bvi.' I a larger in I V.111 ci' t bait the 

over-all increase of 6 p.c., the gains ill m,tllLif,ut tiring uutid ituiitiig were IH.iit)W 

the geiucal average. I uieonle originating iii agricitit lire and itt her primary 

iulthtustrie- ilu'ciiuie(l. 

\\ • •ige's a iid salaries afl'oIliltCd for a substaittiallv greater share of the 

Nalional I Ill -time ill I952 t ha ii iii the preceding yea r 59 . 2 p.c. coiii part'd 

with 56.5 pu'. hilt' military pay and ,Llhlwuulices also took a larger share. 

Ott the o1her ha Ill, the proportioll gui ig to iliVCStulii - ilt iltronle decliiut'd, 

ma liii v as a rent it of t he fact that corporal loll profits t en- lower in 1952 

;\ccrtted no Ill me f farm opelullors front farm pl1IhLldt joil also 10(1k a 
substantially ii,,illi'r ph irtion of I lie nuitiOutitl ilnoltie iii 1952, reflect hg lower 

live-stock prices a iud Ii ig her farni-operating costs, The share g hug to net 
iuiconte ci unilucorporutid Iuii-i llcsn propriel ON (leclilled tui(l(lei'uIt('l, 
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The month-to-month advances registered in wages and salaries in 1952 

were quite steady throughout the 'ear and. for the year as a whole, amounted 

to a gain of about 11 p.c. over 191 Ihese iticreasca were achieved ill .1 

period in which prices were tending dow uwaril . I )espi IC the d 'wn war I 

trt'nil, however, the annual average of ci uitsu tour prices was Si ill 2 p.c. al io 

the 1951 average. For the year as a whole the adva nec in real i uleonsc Wa 

very su 1si;iii;i1. .on'IintillC to ipproNinmtclv 9 pa'. 'l'his vasa key Iact(r 

iii tlt ii  

Net 	Ncj:ori 	Incorur,  cit 	Fc,cto, 	Cost 	Our1 	Gross 	Notional Product 	at 

Market Prices, Sinit,ccsnt Years, 1929-52 

I.'') 	0933 	1 1 i.0' 	liii 	1011, 	1010 	1950 leSt 	1152 

Vagem salaries and stipple- 
melutary labour in,oitte 2,92Q 1,778 2,575 	4,940 5,323 7,761 8,311 9.676I0,7 13 

Military 	pay 	and 	atiosv- 
sac... ..... 	...... 	... St 8 32 	1,068 340 115 137 201 	271) 

luuvestijuent income ........ 836 2943 917 	1 .92 1 ) 	 1,975 2,445 3, 155 3,642 	3(516 

A,cr,ue,l 	net 	i,,,r,zne 	oi 
laritu 	otera tors 	froiti 

408 74 385 1. I85 	1,112 I .5O4 I .5(13 2. 106 	I 934 faTIll product ion .......
Net i ttc,tnit' of other noun- 

,-ortorated business 605 	2 1 ).) 	41.1 	SOt 	I .101 	I . 4,,' 	I. III I. 	o 	1 ,522  

Net National Income at 1  
Factor Cost 	....... 4,789 	2,452 	4,373 	9,826 	9,821 13,194 14,5841 17,128 18.135 

liutlircut 	lx,-- 	l,xs 	stub- -- 	 - I 

sidle. 651 	537 	7.4.1 	till 	1,20') 	sill 	2.0(5 ,'.tu,s 	2.687 

t)eu,r< -u iation 	ali,,w.ozces 
and 	ainnir 	tuisincss I 

701 ) 	547 	610 	'357 	9O3 	1 437 1.6.1), .550' 	2,070 

Rcs,li,.,I-'ro'ri.I ,,tinc,ul' IA 	+16' 	—9±60 	+ 33 	*1 	-'I - 35 	+119 

(;rt)ss National t'r,,duc 
at Market I'rices 41.166 	3.852 	5.70 11,954 12,026 16,462 18,203 21,450 23,1111 

Gross National Expenditure. ( ;n 	Nail ,ii;ul l'xpettdit ore and its major 

eonipouucIl ts are shown in the tables till 	. 118, I he one iii clurren t cli ullar 

.11 tIes a mid t he other itt terms of t'oti sta nt (1949) di ha rs. 	lii the litter t aIde, 

lit' figures have luecul itt1 j tisted for price thud oat ions so that changes in the 

I )h vsic;t I volti me of prou I oct ion ma v be measu red. 

'Ihree Iairlv clear-cut stages are disceruiil'lc' in the 1xt-k,,reait phase of 

('a nat l u's u lvvel, jinlc itt - The first stage, covering t hi' peril sI mid- 1951) to 

.tbout aid - 195 I , was one of heavy abnormal dtrmatuds f r consul user gi uds and 

lii si tess ii ivent ones, based nit fears of shortages a id expectat (ills (f higher 

n this period, detetuce cx peitdit tires pl;ived a Ii lid ted t hotigh itt-rca sing- 

Iv iml)orta lit role, wi tli the rearma tisen I program maitilv in the preparatory 

stages. Prices rose very rapidly. 

l'lit' second stage began luroadlv alaoui the middle of 1951, when a reaction 

to this heavy fnrwarcl bi,viuig apparently set in and these inflated cu)nsuutner 

and 1 titsi tess dctnua rids subsided agai iist a backgroum id of au ti-it] Ilationary 

I ntra-ymur movements in Gross Nat total lxpenuIit tire are i,,ublisiied in I)BS puhlk'at ion. 
V a! Iliad! Ac( fitinis Income ,z,u,! Expendi!iurc. by ()ritirieri, 1947 So 195. 
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measures e awl ed liv t lie Federal ( ;, ivert tue ii 	t he volulne of h usi I ig lell 
oil sharp! V. The major e pa Iisionarv elemeli is in I lie ecottomv in this xrid 
were a growing volit tile of reqiliremetli s for deteitce, iii vest rilelit ill 11011-
resitlent ml ci instruct ion machi iicr- ai I equl pmcii i and exports. By early 
1952 t he llowuward trend Of srices had heci ime general. 

.\ third pattern is disceritihie hcgiiiniiig early iii 1952, when a strolig 
revival ''I co,isunit'r pitri-hasnig md a sharp tP;)t tint iii housing outlays crc 

superim s sc', I on t he g rowing 'ii univ of exjx'iitl it tires iii other sectors. By 

the middle of 1952, the voitinie of ioiisiimer purchasing was ouice again 

exerting aii iluiportailt expallsiouarv juutluciuce, based on tlw iuucreisc in real 
mc, 'me w i ich had I teen achieved si uscc the bt'gi in uig of the scar, wit lie hoi si iig 

cttttl;ivs were continuing to rise. The treiid of prices•was downward through-
Omit tile ear. 

The revival of consu nler purchasing in 1952 pushed the level of iwoia I 

exs'iulitt.re ott toutsitmer gctri,ls and services to a ligure 8 p.r. aI,ove that of 
t hi' prey it pits year iii value terms, and 6 p.c. hig her iii terms of phsita I vi tlit tue. 

Further 'uttewort hv developiutetits were the rapid growl ii of goveriiuttent 
dm1 vitce expt'mtdit tires, a sharp decline in itix cntorv accutmiihitt ion, and the 
rc-emuiergc ire of a favotirahk' l,ala,tct' on ci,rrettt accou iii iii the nat ion's 

The Argonaut Mine, a new iron. ore development on Vancouver Island, was British 
Columbia's first entry into the iron-ore industry. A second producer, Texada Mines, 
has si'ice brought two orebodios into production and extensive exptcroticn is being 
carried out on other known deposits. 
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external I rade. 	Fit is latter Ilc fur result cii iroiii it combi mil ion of i 

ía von ral de t erins of trade a id a more ia pui climb iii export vol tIme tb ii 

irttport \'OlLIIlW. 

'i'hc t'lc(i of t liese ticvi'li )mi' 11  t S is reflected in the pa I ten i iii wh i c h I 

nation's oliti Al t was al)sorl)C(l in 1952. Coiisuuners 1111(1 guveri ment tugii 

absorbed if larger amount of oil! put in 1952 than was available Ironi 1 11 ,  

iuu'rease in pro(IIIctioiI_ The eap not covered by the production increlil 

was ro0 out of resources niaile avail,Li'le liv the sharp ilechne in mvuiII a 

accurniIlatioIi in 1952, and by an iiicrca.c iii the volume of imports 

Gross Notional Expenditure at Market Prices, Significant Years, 1929-52 

\t iltia 	1 

-- 	 i.!) 	1911 	19,!) 	1)-Il 	1)4( 	lii') 	t9S(I 	1951 	l'i.S.' 

I'eroii -a1 	eeil it are 	on 
yoiisiiliier 	gixids 	and 

10,963 12,029 13, 297 14334 
(;.'('rTlna'zi t 	extienditurel 

4,39.3 2,8147 3,904 6,187 7,977 

on goot and crvkest. 61(2 526 735 5.022. 1.832 2,1214 	2,326 	3,212 	4,21!> 
( ;nDomest ic 	Invest- 

(neat - 
I OnStriiCtiOii . nineti inery 

nut e)IiipmeTit ..... 1,330 
I 

239 101 1459 1,398 	2.88 	.4.216 3,1411! 	4,138 

(hange in inventories. - t -82 .431 -46 519 	231 	960 1 .6245 	2714 
Exj orts 	of 	izooitsatiit 

serv 	 ......... 1.4,42 826 1,451 3,561 .3.110 	4011 	4,114.4 	5,089 	5,581 
L,,ss: Inhiiiirts 04 COIS aid 

s-rvie - 
I 

1.145 -828-1.328 ..454i)_.)575i_4i4.47-.4,5t3--5,6l3 5417 

Resilu 	l 	t i , , t 	, 1 -1 im . 0, 'Ii --lb - 1 	--(5) 	-.12 	 '-2 	-4- 45 	-lii 

(;ross Na (info I I: upend 
hum 	at Mork.,l Pikes 6, 14>4> .4, 552 5,707 11,954 12,024> 16,462 144,20321.450 23,011 

I 	II.\. Ytil .\i,I. ct - ., 	i 8060,000.000 a n d Si_(iii(i.Oiil) 	5 
li-i-I 	ni lilt. 0 - I. 	sly. 	- is,.I,t,i,' 	INRR \. Mis_i .\.I. s-i. 

Gross Nat iona! Expenditure in Constant (1949) Dollars, 
Significant Years, 1929-52 

\l II,ns of 

- 1)1 	toy-i 	1939  ~ 	1944 	1946 	1(4) 	i'i5iJ19.5I1952 

Per,onat 	expenditure 	on 
e'on8uiiinr 	goods 	and 
servises 	............ 6,110 5,065 	6.334. 8,340110,262 10,063i11 	645 11,59312,241 

Goveriinieiit 	ex1,endknre I 

2,1114 2,216 2,727' 	3493 on gixxts 	k'e and 	crvu. I 	I 	(113 1452 	I - 195 6445 2391 
Gross 	L)i,ineatic 	Invest - . 

mciii 
(onstri lion, niactimery 

2,2111 	488 	1.1(14 	I. ti)! 	1 . 865 2,968 3,047 3,210 3,382 

(t,ang,- in inventories. - 73 -l90 	514 	- I 173447.4-591- I,i$8l 391 

	

anit 	cqUitiflhC'flt ...... 

	

Exior Is 	of 	go(ds 	and 
2,614 

I 
1,954 	2,972 	5,201 4,136 	4,0(1 	4,034 - 	4.4181 	4,8143 servken .............

ii: I i>jiiirtS of goods and 
services 77, -3.837, - l.2l0 - 4,701 I 4,9Ø7 ... 

Re- iituaterrorr,t,'oitt.t - 	 .'.' 	 .14 	4(5 	.04 --50 	-2 	42 	(31 	-1(141 

Adjitslng entry 9 11, 

(ross NatIonal Expendi 
lure In Conxlant t)oI 
irs 	. 	 . 8,9544 	6,326 	9.4>49 14,,302 15, 16916,304 17,315 18,278 19,383 

I Dm,I pri , o I 	t , ) i , j liv- l,een Cons 'ri-i ii 	 i,ini:atl 	from .1 1935-ti ii.' to a 1949 
to', Ti>- rioi,I,i , lilt , i - i' is I1rOd l lCVd  iv 	iC-s i ij the uliljOr groni unit Ill 	trio. 
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[IC; 	 in!;,, !i,nC in;, 	hr', q Scp!';;' b,.!Y:,J, cu'I.p 'LttJ!)I't;';.'.c,l II. 	I,;,.; 
the Detroit and St. Cloir Rivers, linking the Ontario Hydra and Detroit Edison Power 
Systems. With the power reserves of each system available to the other, neither 
utility is dependent upon one type of power generation, since Detroit Edison is essen. 
tiolly a fuel.e!ectric system and Ontario Hydra is predominantly hydro.eleclric. 

Personal Income, Personal Direct Taxes and Personal .Saving. 
I 'irsoital I tli'iitne is I lie sum of all cttrrettt receipts of IfltOltls', wlut her itt cash 

or mit kititi. It diflers troni \atiomtal Iticottle in that it e\('lItcles all current 
earttiltgs 1101 paid (lUt 10 pe SottS, siidt its tttmdiClrilitlted profits, dod includes 
receipts hat have itot bueii e'arnetl itt the ('flume Id pt' elt't nun, that is, transfer 
pavnietsts such as family allovaimres anti mtintttpliiiiettt iltstlrallre benefits. 

I 1crs.ona I mci imc amomited to $ 17,1)73,000,0(10 Iii 1952,   an i ticrease of 
9 p.c. over 1951. 	Vages, salaries and sttpph'nienlarv labour income rose by 
II p.c., or sitniewliat more than the average. 	Ittlerest, iliviuleitds attd net 
retitil income of persmitts increased liv S p.c., while iLet ittuonte of tinincor- 

tat il i ittni tess (inclimditig net income of furni operators) fell by Ii p.c. 
'l'ratmsfer tit\'rItetuts (exclttditig govertimetit itttet'est) rose sttl>stantiallv by 
S343,tlOO,00l) or 32 p.c., owing iii time naIl to the new federal oltI age secutrity 
progrI lii. 

l'ersonal direct taxes rose by 8292,000000 or 28 pc. over 1951. This 

increase was almost w holl v the result of r he rise itt plrsohial I utcuuiitc-tax col lee-
iotis by the Federal (_t verti men t . I 'ersotta I d irt'(' t taxes csni primed 6 5 p.c. 

of persott.ml itteonmu' itt 1951 and 77 p 1952. l'crsuutt.il saving ansotttuted 

to S1,419,000,00() in 1952, eottipmrcd with $1,380,000,000 itt 1951. 	It is 
interesting to hole that itt 1952 the t'cco\ clv of i'IImtstttsn'r Cliuuumliuc ci.m 	lot 
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;tc'ctinpa ii ivd by Li nv a pprccia ble drop in I he ratio of personal saNisig Ili  

disposable i nronie. It appears I hat t lie high level of conan iner speil(liIig 

n 1952 was being supported liv the increasus iii real income, rat her than by 

a k't'liiic in the iwroial savings ratio. 

Personal Income, by Source, Significant Years, 1929-52 
\l iIIkns 	I)II4trs 

	

1929 	11133 	1939 	1944 	19.16 	('II 	1 14 I 	(''SI 

	

Salaries, WzLSCS and sip- 	 I 
tlejuentary labour in- 	 I 	- 

tulle ................. 	 2,929 	1,778 2,575 4,9401 5,42.1 7.7611 8,311 	9,676110,743 
I.'.s s : Em ,lo'er and eta- 

1: IVI't' COULTihUt II its to 
-''stat 	iiisilran,'e 	and 
e,verHnien I 	I nt'nsion 
t'ids..., 	 -27: 	-21 	-3,; -1.3.1 -149 -239 -256 -313 -336 

\lilitary flay and allow-i 

	

........ i 	8. 	8. 	.32. I .068' 	340 	its 	137 	201 	27(1 
Net inconi,' of agr i&'ul lure 

and ntli,'E 	lninc,,rl,or- 
as',l I,tijness ..... 1,1)15 	396 	899 2,010 2,161 2,969 2,$46 3,645 3.431 

I un-n's . Iivide,u1 and net. 	 I 

i','ni:tt jTiCOfllC ol lierwris 	6161 	471 	602 	834, 	957 I , 157 1, 295' 1,4201 1, SIt) 
Traitsl'er Payments 1, Per- 

Iron, govetnrneil 
eluding i,,Tern,t) 	. 	93 	184 	229 	259 1,1(16 	950 1,1)3.3 I .0.348 1,37)) 

(tiarittittle eoi,tribtii ohs 

	

Iv corlIorattoll" ..... 5 	2 	4, 	II 	12 	2.4 	_'S 	27 	341 
Net bad debt losst' -'(I 

, -or,or;Itiol.. ..... 	. 1.8 	28 	12 	Ii 	II 	21 	24 	2.4 	25 

Personal Income . . . 	4,657 2,843 4.320 41,11112 0,70 12,757 13,411 15,711 17,073 

Disposif ion of Personal Income, Significant Years, 1929-52 
(Sljlliorts of D II;;; 

I)") 1933 1939 I'll! 916 'III 1' 1 I 1  1951 1942 

P,.'r,,onal 1)ir,'&t Taxea- 
Income last', ........... 34 38 1)2 772 711, 677 612 1(91 1,177 
I'I(('ftlhl 	(hues lb 13 28 39, 54 55 66 60 71 

Miscellaneous ......... IS 18 22 271 3 57 621 68 72 

Totals. Direct Taxes.,, 68 69 112 838I Q0 1,02M 4,320 

P,-rsoiiztl 	t'x ,en,li tire 	on 

.. 

rons(ln,.'r 	goods 	and 
services ......... 	....... 4,393 2,887 3,904 6,187 7,1177  10,963,12,020 43,297 44,334 

Personal Saving- 
Net 	liungi's 	in 	Iarm I 

nveI,tnries ......... I I2Q - 4,11 - 103 -87 72 131 354 238 
other ................ I 325 -80 214 (080 1015 1.1177 14 113.42 1,181 

Totals, l't'rsonalSas'inig. 196 -11.3 .31)41 I 	1)7 988 ((31(4 615 I. (SO 1,110 

Personal Income. 4,657 2,843 4,3211 9,002 9,761 12,757 13,114 15.711 17,1173 

•Economic Activity in 1953 
The high lcu!-. 	.1 	lrI'lillIIII. cillpl.,\ 	It'll) .iiiil ((1,4,011' 44 111(14 ( harac- 

Icrized the eu'nt'Iiv TI 1952 were &'ct'&'d&'d in 1953. Figures for (he tiNt nine 

ninuths ildical.t'd that lit' value Of tlit' (;riiss \atiuictl Prochit-I for the year 

I )N-Mei,,,'ri,i' i' ii,,!- 	Hfl.''lIliI 	111(1 itt It's,, 	'ri-.ini) 'liir'r'i i.txa'C. 
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v,ilti,'. Price, gciici.tll showed little iltirigi- Iriati 10,52 Ii- i-k -.ii that iii 

ittcrca.t iii the physical volume of production in this perksl was about 4 p.c. 
. major lacti r associa ted wit Ii this gait in • real' ott t pitt iii 1953 wasa In rt her 

rise ill the volume of consumer purchaittg, whit-h al sorbed an anioutti equal 

to t hret -fourths of the production increment iii the first nine months of the 

yea r. 'I 'Ii is development was in t ii ri i cmi nt'ctecl wit Ii it cot it it nil tint t of the 

na rked grow iii in real i tcoiii&s which had been sO in intl neit I a feat tire of the 

preceding year. Most other swndiitg g mu uis absorbed a suibstatit tails' larger 

vol title of g ssls a tid services iii 19,53 thait iii t he prey ions year, wit Ii rust ut rces 

iitatI& ll.'Lilil1)Ie both fri iii the prodttctiiiit increment and from a large rise in 

the olitine of imports. 

(;rtiss domestic iivesttitettt iii (Itiritlile capital assets, itclLtditg hotisuig, 

cottlittttid at a very high rate in 1953 and itt the niiie-nioitih coniparisolt 

exceeded the previous year by about 10 p.c I busing alone showed it value 

gain of 35 p.r. Business invenlory accttntulatittt was quite sttbstatitial in 

the firs. nine mouths of 1953, in contrast to the jtrectaliiig sear when addi-

tions to l)ttsiltess stocks were very small; the 1953 ittcreases, however, appeared 

to he itt propurt mit In the gains iii unit-farm output of goultls 111(1 services. 

,ovcrtt men I cx 1xuidi tulle nut goods a utd services also ii tcrt'.i sed noulera tel y 

Over 1952; however, the iticrease itt ilufettee expeutdittires was I lie -.niallest 

of the last three s -ears, iutdicatiiig it levelhitig-ufi in this inipuurtatit cotiipiiiieutt 

of nat ioital cxpcualitutre. l-xpnrts showed lilth ,  rIta tige from 3952 hut the 

i ticrease in i iii ports was very large, a unto lit itg to 1 2 pr. ; t Ii us a sitl ,st,I itt ial 

(lehci t was sust a ii ted on curreti t accot lilt 

In stunhmitary, the keynote of the s-ear 1953 was it high and steady level 

of at - u ivitv. \\it  h prices stalk and persotual ittc utues showi I ig pri tiouticeil 

gaitis, t lie ('aiuuliatt coltsttnier was iii a mutore ft mural ile liuvitig jssitioii I hint 

at any time in recetit s -ears. As the s -ear came to a close. Catadiaut lutsitteSs 

appeared to lie euttcriutg it 1teriiid of ultore ilttcutsive rotutpeu it inn, itt clii mist Ii) 
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the period slice the war out I ireak in Korea, w heii t lie sit tia tioi i geiierall v 
Ia iou rni I t he seller. Cnn a ii un lortaul I ii LII ustrics such as elect rica! a pplia ices, 

textiles and larni implements were fad rig special problems of miii utalili rig 

rita rket s a id sales in 1953 but, on l)a Ia rice, the sit no ti iii at the close of I he 
veir 0 .1- nile nI ii iitinisil prosperity. 

I'rod uction and Employment. liii' increase in real oii tput of goods and 

services of ahoit t 4 p.c. in t lie irs I iii ic mtiiit us of 1953 was not shia red tqll;i liv 
by all industrial groups. I)eclines in the iiroduetioii of prinhitry goods were 
offset by important advances in secondary and tertiary industries. Agri-
ci It ural prod oct ion showed a drop of over 5 p.r. from i hi' h igli levels of t lie 

previous 'ear, largely a It rihu te(i to red iced olin urns of 11(1(1 crops. 1 he 
1953 wheat crop is estimated at 614,000,000 l.ai., compared with the record 
688,000.000 1)1). harvested iii 1952. II agriculture is excluded from die 
coill par i soil, the i iicrease in real output a no lot ed to 5 P_c. 

1 he volti nc of opera toils in the woods receded further in 1953, following 
a touisic k'ral un dccli tie dii ring die prey jolts year. Red riced foreig it demo nil 
for pulp and pulpwood was a eouitriinut ing factor. Fishing and trapping 
showeil a similar downward trend. By coot ra.st nuiuicrol product 11)11 was 

at an all-time high as it recorded an advance of nearly 8 P.c. 10 the lillil-  - 
month ciiniparisoiu .......itulitiiig for a major part of this increase were 
of 33 p.c. in prod ulcers' sli ipmeti Is of cru(k pet rolcu iii and of 22 p.c. in ext nit-
lion of iron ore. The geiteration of electric power was about 7 p.c. greater. 

Manufacturing produictioii rose more than 8 p.t. during the first three-
quarters of 1953, in contrast to the very small decline recorded in the 1951-52 
toinpanisun . Noiu-d urahie ma unfact lures showed it gui ii of about 5 p.c•. in 
he liii ic-mon tb eunulparisoii . iv bile out put of d uraliles ju nuped 12 p.c. In t he 

later nioiiths of the year the margin of increase Over 1952 was not as wide 
as in the earlier iluoji this, but this was more a rellectioit of the upsurge in 
activity during the latter part of 1952 than of any general weakening in the 
eiurreii I picture. 

Iii the noui-ilurables sector, advances iii liii nutie-niotuth comparisoit 
were geiieral as the majority of industries reciirded sizeoble gains over 1952. 

The largest i iicrcuuses occ ii med in t il ,acco, rubber, heat her, textiles, clot hii ig 
and pet rokt in prod ltd s. The Li rger pt'uce ii tage in! va ice of dii ruble Lila tilt - 
factuirc's rellects the contiitttatioiu of the post-war shift in consumer expen-
ditures towards relatively greater purchases of majur durable goods. An 
additional factor was the sigiuihcuiit rise iii real eaniiings iii 1953. Federal 
expeudit tires oil defeiice materials were als( 'c,iuieivhat higher than during the 

l)nu'viouis year. 

Largely as a result of strong gains in the motor-vehicle and aircraft 
iiudust rues, volume of activit v in the transportation c(uuipnwiit iuiduistr showed 
on iiucreiuse of 23 p.c. Coiitnibuiriuug to an advance of over 25 p.c. iii the elec-
trical aplauratuis aiid supplies iiiduustrv were large increases iii production of 
electric refrigerators and radio and television receiving sets. Increased 
construction act i vii v large! v accouu ii ted - for an ad vu ice of 17 p.u. in (lilt 1)LI 
of non-metallic niioeral products. l'roductiori in the iron and steel industry 
was otilv slightly greater ihiiii (hiring the first nine iiiuntlis of 1952 auid uuiiupuit 
of agricul It ira I impkmcn Is a id wire prod ucts was ('Oil sickrubhy below t he 
levels of the previous y(Ot(. 
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Construction an the Kitimat-Kemono $550,000000 aluminum project in British Columbia 

is proceeding rapidly. Initial production is expected to start in the summer of 1954. 
The project involves the development of over 2,200,000 h.p. of hydra-electric energy 
for an eventual annual output of 500,000 metric tons of aluminum. 

the volume of construct iou, as iistlicaictl by uiial-vcar data oii investors' 

iileiltioils, exceeded that of the previous car by .slssut (, p.c., iiiilitating a 

ioIitiiiiiatioii Of the strong upward trend of recent years. Cout rihutting 

largely to the ad a nec was t 1w sharp increase iii i si itt ii ia 1 ls lusi uig . ('urn - 

pk't uoiis of new (Iwell lug units (luring the Iirst iiit non hs of 1953 were 

one-i bird higher than during ihe ((urrespisuitlilig tart ci Of 1952. 

In t lie ser ices sect or, rca I unit put lic iwed ins a Icru t e ii ucreases 	I VII y 

iii the tcauisliuirtati(lii, uornnuuuuiicutions and storage group showed a gaiui of 
Suit cit i his 3 p.c. I )tc hues were recordes t iii rail a v toll - isis's a sid iii ii rha ii 

and iuuter-nrlsan iralisliort svstenis, but these ',cu .e of set liv strong gains in 

such ac. kit es as couuinuiuuicat iouus, I riiekiuig, water traussporl , oil pipelines 

a uuil storage. the VISItS sue of retail a uid wholesale t rude ad vu iced by 

iuuiuiing to total enipiovuseist the ui ilian labour force iii the first sine-

thou t Iis of 1953 averaged nud v si igh tI v Ii ig her t ha ii dci ri usg t he su me period 

of 1952. The uuunsber of persous with jobs was about 1 p.c. greater. \\hile  

t lie iuuiiisbcr iii persons with jobs us agriculture decliiied by 5 p.c., iiouu-a ri- 

colt oral c-inphuu\'inciut was abuts t 2 p.c. greater. 	Mutuuulact tiring employnient 
rose l)v 5 p.c, to show the largest rlativc advance in the iuidtistrial cofliposite. 
'Flie pall ens of increa,es was si in Ia r to I hit t of [ff1 si i let iS in as em ph 'vii sell in 
durable goods gaineul cunsiderulilv more than in nusndiurahsle unannlact lures. 
.\ verage week lv hours showed no uha nge iii the iii lie-mu lOt Ii chili pa ri sill. 
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Personal Income and Expenditure. Personal income c-nut intued to rise 
drrrinug 1953 shoit log a guilt 6 pt. over 1952 iii the untie-month coinparisori. 
Labour income, XV hich accounts br about two-thirds 0f personal rnt -(ntlre, 
sit tived a stead v iii tre:lse throu ghout t he \ea r, ix it ii gain, over 1952 recorded 
iii each of the Ii rst i I ic mi nit Its. For t he period as a a-hole, an increase of 
ai)itroxtuiialelr 10 p.c. rx -currtal. This increase was wink-spread throughout 
the v,Irinus iiidiistrial groups and only inn the Itrimary indtistry cciml)cliierlt, 
which iuicludes forestry, was it small dec-litre recorded. Increased L'riipinv-
merit ajid higher average weekly earnings hit It citnurilinuted to the gain  
Ial turin r i neonic', wit Ii t he latter taclor ac-con rut iuug for t he greater share. 

Other types of personal income i nd ude iii terest, dix it lends and net rents, 
net i nco me of farm opera t tirs, incomes ol j tudi vidria I eitterprisers, such as 
stort'kt'eiuers, t-urrstructionu contractors and 'Itittors, and transfer pn'nrrtnts. 
Interest iii vii ci ids a nd net rent a I i rico tin' ol persons increased tIn ri rig 1 953 
b -  A)OLII 8 p.c. in tile iii IC -  nut in Ii conipa rison. Or i t lit' ot her hard, net 
iricorrie recta xed by fIrm opera (IN Ironi farm prod 11(1 ion was down by 1 2 p.c. 
atid b ir I he year as it whole, was expected to show a correspontli rig t Icc-li ire. 
This developmcn I retlected sued kr receiPts from the sale of farm product s 
and a red riced valurt of irlvcrrtrtrr changes of farm-held live stuck anrl grains. 
Net  income of other unincorporated business enterprisers showed gains of 
about 7 Ixc-. rela I tie to the prey ions year, while transfer payments from 
go t'rnr Ii lCii t increaser I lii 6 p. c- 

I ) i sposable ii icorne - t he port ott of person iii i rico rule renua iii irg after pay-
merit of personal taxes also rose in 1953. the increase iii dollar territs was 
soriiewhat less t hair that of personal iircrttutt' since there was a riroderate 
advance in perstrtr;rl i ricome taxes; from jairriary to Sepienilier 1953, direct 
Personal taxes were II p.c. above the corresponding period of the previous 
'ear. 'lIris increase orctirre.l despite the reduction iii the persrurial iIir'nurre 

tax rate which became ellective at mnid-ear, retlectirig the very stibstaritial 
growth iii the level of personal i nconie. 

l'ers,rtal expeirditrire ( t it tousninler goish and services showed it large 
gain ill 1953. anlnmnurntiung to 6 p.c. over the Irrevitrus \'ear (ill the basis of the 
iii ire-month totals. 	1)11 rat ile gxids prtrcluit st's s hrnved the largest pt'rcr it age 
i nt'retse, a nuotr lit i rig to 18 p.C. retail sa 1(5 of rututor - vt'h ides arid hoiist'lim ,!m 

appliances were rip by 10-2 p.c. and 11.4 p.c., respect ivelv. This btlovnlrt\ 
iii t he nit ra tile good s sector was accompi ii it'd by a sir hstit nit ial iricreast' 
iristalnremnt iruvirig iii 1953. 	Less spectacular, but rirtuietheless innportairt. wi- 
the lurtuad growth of cumnnsrrnuer pttrchasinig inn the other nuai ii consuiiuer-g 
sectors, inc-I riding food - dot hi rig, ha dware, lii tither and hun ild i rig netter I.! 
drugs a iii jewellers- ..- tt nut I- \'ear, a tendency appeared in be tinder way tin 

shift from drirahlt' gortds ptnrchises to the mnimnn-rinn-altic sector. 

The proportion of persrirnal disposable innuonte acctmiitrted for liv lx'rsnmnal 
saving was soiiiewhat higher in 1953 thuin inn the preytulnis year, I Ic -rice, 
t lespi e the large in Icrease iii conisu titer pu rchznsi rig iii 1953, Ca nail jails xi crc 
(Ofl tin Liii ng to save it sin bsta nit ial part of their i ircome. I'hese ga ins i ll nm Inn-  - 

situ tier in  rehasi nig were t h irs t'tnnii nug out of i nicreased earn i nugs rat her t han 
n lint tnnglr enicroith nnt'rnt iiponr t hi' i-in rreuit rate (if shying. 

Capital Expenditures. 	I )nnrinrg 1953 the I)rPmrthr ttf LIW nultionual product 
nln'x titlI I ,, riplititig .iiiil .lnigluut-rutirng the nitutitnits ~ Owk ti productive capital 
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sdss N., I w,! 	lho Ao,, u F,nc.I,c, C,s,uJs svsJ gos (:oIsi 	(oSp!slsI fo o dpth of 
12,475 feet, the well came in with a record flow of 168,000,000 cu. feet of natural 
gas a day. Production is awaiting provincial authorization for the export of gas. 

and htsuiiig ((ultiuhlecI at the high level that ha teen a di.tiiiguishing feature 
(Si I he en si Sis nv in rere it V(N( rs. 	In t hC lire I I 11W ninit I he of the veit r gross 

invest tHeist in tliir,iltk capital assets, including hotesiiig, atnotiuted 
to a I roust 19 pa-. of total gross national prod Uct. I it Vest iSlets t in ca pit il 
assets serves several islsportaiit ends in the economy. Not only does it 

A vast deposit of high.grade iron ore, once hidden under the bed of Steep Rock Loke, 
140 miles west of Port Arthur, Ont., was the source of 1,250,000 tons of ore shipped 
in 1953. It was necessary to pump billions of gallons of water from the fake and 
remove the over-burden before starting open-pit mining. Only a small portion of the 
fok€ bed is being worked (foreground) while dredges continue to remove silt. 
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fro ide it market for t he prod nets of many Caii;olia n md list ries Itti t , by 

toni ri but i ig large a nit iti n ts to he nation's pay rot I it St mu lutes (lema in! for 

thousands of consumer goods. Capital expenditures also provide an outlet 
for the invest mciii of savings of business men, pr(lfessonal workers and 

salaried employees and wage-earners. Fiitallv, the growth in the productive 

facilities of Canada is it necessary condition to Itirther increases in the nat otis 

economic well- being a iid living standards. 

()iitstaioliitg in its contribution to the year's investment program has 
I eeo t he rapid rise in vol ii ole of new houMng const rtict on, witch ad va ned I by 

35 p.c. over 1932 in the tune-month comparison. It is expected that the total 
v,iliic of work pit in tilace oil new homes and apartments iii 1053 will exceed 

S I ,000,000,000. Receii t legisla t ion providing for lower dowmi-paymen is on 
hew housing will be conducive towards maintenance of this high rate of 

activity. 

In th ' field of private ion- residential investment, which includes con-

struction of factories, stores and oce buildings, and busincs purchases of new 
mu It ii cry a 11(1 cciii ii mien t , earlier anticipations of increased vol ii me have been  
sit list .iiii iall - con firmed iii the first nine niomm t Its of the vear, itew miomi -resi-
dent ial c-onstrttt - tion was up 5-5 p.c. over the 1952 period, and iiew ni;ithuiierv 

at id ('I 1ili pmcn I cx pend i til res were tip 5 . 6  p.c. I 'art of this apparent i icrease 
was the result of higher ilijit costs retlectiuig higher wage rates for construction 
a id factory employees, bti t vol u me increases were also sign i ticant - There was 
rela tivelv more emphasis Oil CI ,mmcrcial a cd inst it Ut iooal development in 
1053 (ha it iii 1952 and less emphasis ott industrial developinc nit. 

Inventories.- Net additions to inventories, it form of iuivestment not 

itelot It'd ill the capital expend it lines, were ni tich more subst;.i 0 hal in 1953 
than ill 1952. Whereas the clii Ilge in i tx -cit tories in 1952 a molt itted to 

$2 78,t)Ott,000, ill veil tory accu in ida t ion iii 1953 was more I tail twice as great 
as the 1951 total on the basis of it niiie-moiit It comparison. I uivcntorv holdings 

bV lila liii fact urers, wholesalers a id retailers, showed very stilisiati t ml in-
creases. i"a mi i nvci it orv holi lii igs a ml grain iii cool men - ia I elm n tiels also 
ii icrea sed so [is Ui it itt liv during 1953, re fleet i iig ma iii lv t he large gra ill crop 
in the wes tern provi Ices. Oii ha Ia ice, t he rela t ice! v large additions to 

iiveitt'rv lioltliitgs iii 1953 reflected almost entirely a change iii the vohitnie of 
1.-, - ii ie cr1 ii - re ivai ned fairly cm ista itt d tiring the year. 

Foreign Trade. 	lii the first nine nioiinlis of 1953, Canada sustained it ciirreiit 
aecocici I tk'tceit attlotiiltiiig to $386,000,000 from ioteroatirioal transactions 
ill gIioIl_ 11111 crc ices, This compared with a surplus of S138,t)00.(t(t(t iii the 

itoie icrod of 1952. The bail r factors ti iitlerlvi utg this cliac ge iii the en rreil 
lecoiliii i,alait('e were it substantial increase iii nterchaiolise ittiporis and it 
'anal I dccli li' ill nierchia nclisc exports. The gai Ii ill imports was a ri Ilcctioii of 
lie higher levels (if both ci)nsmimer purchasing and capital iiix est mileult in 

Canada - There was also a general i iii provcnteo I ill world supplies of gi >1515 

at competitive prices. Imports from the United States rise by 15 p.c. iii the 
nine-niouth comiiparisolt, and imports from the I iiitcd Kingdom by 38 p.c. 

The mi idera t e dccli me in exports was associated wi tic lower prices for some 
corn niodi tie,.. \V!i ilt merchandise exports to the i. iii ted States rose sharply 
in the first nine mouths of 1953, exports to the Ituitetl Kiiiglom and to other 
overseas CoilhItrils tell liv 12 p.i- and 16 pm-., ruspectielv. 
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1 1111111 
rw,n Nuoga a cataracts from Roinbow Bridge at the International Beundop y. Rerriecljal 

works, designed to preserve and enhance the scenic beauty of the Falls and River and 
at the same time ensure their most effective use for power, were aythorized by the 
Canadian and tinited States Governments in July 1953, 

l'rice si overnents. The 111(0.1 characteristic feature of prices during 1953 
their rcl,st is &' stalillIt v, \Vloksaie prices Its tIled out iii the last qtiarr 

of 1952 pritrr to which time thev were it clini,sg) and remained teil iii 1953, 

whit tIit ,:oiisu nCr price index showeI lit tie visa ssge from I he level reached 
after it minor decline iii the eark ,  part of 1952. ( )ss the basis of a siine-mmsonth 
comparisi as, w h leiiv prices in 1953 a m'r.sge 1 2.8 p.c. below I fit .  55flW period 
it year earlier, while t he consti miser price i iitlex was a pproxi m.s iil' I . 2 p.c. 
lower. kcideis iI ;oid non-ri'siden I a! building uniult'rial prices showed little 
change from 1952 levels. However, the ('as tad aim larmis prod suet s ito ie'x fell 
.ulmost steadily duuminst 1953, with ticcijites recorded ill both field and atuimsial 

products. Iii the first tunic nsomstiss of the year, the index averaged 12 8 p.c. 
below that for the iorres,omitliumg period of 1952. 

Export pric' were stable its the first I hrc'e-quuarters of 1933, but a veriged 

2 . 8 p&' Ii- loss' i tic level of t he previous year. I nuport prices showed istm In-

jxrta n t eha mige iii the so me peril d hi It a verag('( I a boot 2 . 2  p.c. lower than a 

sear e.urlier. 

'Survey of Production 
ho' 	(((jl(' of 	tIui 	-teliI,II i,Iiusijlc'eI 	to slit 	,uilui.uI 	prnit 

issodities. 'l'hr' activities of such jusdussirics as tralisporsal ott, COIliiiiUsstCatiuIl, 
trade, titia lice, etc., are excluded e.\cuIit as t hey are imudirect lv ri'fh'ct ed iii t liv 
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value iI utitluct  of the 'coiiirtuhitv-prshticiiig iiduirte'. 'I Ins is ii contrast 
to the scope of the widely used ''gross national product series which cliCofli-

ps all id List tics. \et priid uct ion, or aI tie addet I , is generally i - in isalered 

it nil ire signi hcatl t measure than gross val tie of prod tidbit a iitl is (iitiSC-

qnctiiIv stressed iii the followmg analysis, it is obtaiiied by deducting from 
t he ii ual gross valLIC of output t he cost of materials, Ion, purchased electricity 

a iid put css sit pplies consu med ill the product itiii process. 

Current '('rends. 	1 lie total net 'al tic of Canal jail corn mod liv pri xli ict loll 
ittore than tlil,led in the six years following the close of \Vorkl \Var II, 
rising from $6,235,000(11)0 ill 1946 to Si 2,934(100,0(10 in 195 1 M mb of t his 

expailsioci was due to higher l.rlccs, the general index of wholesale prIlis 

rising I iv 73 Ic in the iterinil , lii ,wever, the pi ist - war release of accu ill lila till 

demtiui for consumer gontis both hire and abroad, I lie record ill vest tilial I 

made ill housing, plant and eq ui pnn,ii t , aid the develi pmei it of the dufem i 
program have contrilnited great lv In the 'real' ex(gt,isioib of the ('aciaili,tll 

ccottomv. 'Ihe volume ilidex of industrial production rose by 32 p.c. during 
this iriod and the vol me ot agricul (ii ral prxl tiction by 24 p.c. 

Fort her illcrcases ill the \ -,tlltes of Icotli prilmury and sccoilllarv productul 

arc illilicated for 1952, althilugli at it rt'tloceil rate as a result of the decline it 
ía rm a cid w h1 dt's,u Ic prices. \ 'ol time i licreases coil tiit tted, ii owtiver the index 
of mdllstrial prniltt:imtt rose by neiirlv 3 p.c. over 1951 and, as it resttli of the 

crud lid ion of record crops, the vol once of ag ridu It LI ra I ott) pitt ;i(l vu i (id 6 p.c. 

I )uriiig the hirsi eight citouths of 1953, the iinliistrial production index 
increased liv about 9 p.c. over (lie corresponding peril d of 1952, but wholesale 
prices it uru 3 I )X. Ii in i r. 

Industrial [)istribution.- of the night commcditv-proilttcitig ilolItsIries, 

coctst ritct ion has slii ui It the greatest relative i ttcrease dun itg t he post-war 
perot I. .'tl i litittgii it great part of the advance rCl)reseitted sharp gains icc 
building activity, the rise itt cottstritdtiout costs was also an important factor. 

Net  -a1 tie of man ii fact un i tg output d nit bled bet weect 1946 a lcd 1951. \V hi li-
the advance in prices accnctcltcd for the major part if this gaici, out rue of 
tnctpllt ittcrcased mi,re than 27 p.c. liuritig this period, the niantitactitricig 
i mid cisc rv accout lit i'd for rnttg Ii I \ 55 p.c. of ti ita I corn ciii slit v 01 ii pitt, si irnew Ii; it 
less than ditritig the war \ears but more than its share iii the pre-war periciil 

The total viii tie of un cita rv production rose by a I most 8$ p.c. fri mi 1910 
to 1951. l)oring most 1)i)st-ti-lr  ears, the primary itt(hicstries Of agrkiiltitrc, 
Ii rest rv, hsIi 11g. t ra ppi lug, ni Ill cig U 11(1 electric poi%tr accotm ti ted Ii ir a piwi xi-
iiiatclv 35 pa'. of i he total valtie of couinioclit y prurltictioil , a rather snialler 
pri port ion thu It ill the pre-war rears. 

llirottghnt the perilld, agricttlture has recitaitted (anad.i's leading 
primary indltstrv, providitug rather more than 20 lie, of the total valoc Of 
coutiuotlit v productiolt in immost \eurs. Value of mitimieral prosloctioui advanittI 
rupidlv dlmniitg the post -war period, increasing 139 p.c. The corri'spomidillg 
rise ill I he physical output index for mttillilg was 67 p.c., ilidicatmng it great 
pint-war i'xpaiisioii for the iuidtmstrv iii 'real' tu.wins. \'alue of out put ill the 
ole - lull -  power ictdctstri- rose (iS p.c. antI the \oltluie if pr(lclttciioul index ill this 
held tdvalicnd by nearly 38 p.c., showing tliitt tlii' greater Ixirt of the advance 
represectisol it 'real' increase iii oil) )ilt. 'l'lte total tIne of product loll lit the  
forest r- liii Iii st rv was a I inosi di,ul ik' I lie mc rut's m' ii il i I ug 1946 figure. \'a I cue of 
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1)111 I)LI  t III the tiStiiig aiiil I rappilig ill(IUst ries mnvecl irregt,I,irlv (uring the 
71st-war \k'ars, 1he latter showing a 	pressed cI)lHlitic iii in the later years. 

Net Value of Production, by Industry, 1946 and 1949-51 

I nditstry IQ 16 I')40 10311 I'i.S 

5' $ 
I'riiiiarvl'roilu,i 

....... 	...... I ,4(,5,II_7,OlIII ,'III'i,27')(CSI I ,5'.lI,II.4b,uIHl .5S,.l.l.S.(Xlll 
IU.ol;j03 .rl(,,45.c.1ol I 	isi • .3o.uiu -l54.2(,•l.2(,8 

I'il1lri,'5 	.......... (i,I(,I,5II2 	I 7.4S.o4I .3!. 	101 	.lI.l,l 102.1 20,03 
'It•ippil,g 	................ I5.29.01 1.104.41') I9.;U1 ,083 
Mining 	.......322.214.0s3 570,2I5430 57.123.01.41 770, 14.1.233 
hlecti Ic 	io'tr.......... ..120,511 ,O7 270, tlb,032 31.1,347, P15 363,042,075 

Totals. 	Primary Pro- 
dsciion ............ 235$,92°..352 3.288.311 .359 3 4,4,304,3 

S-i,,,ti, hrs 	l'ro(l or lion— I 
. 

............ 3,407,0l)4,')$li' Is.33056( , 434 4  5,I2.053,220' r.,').11 	17143 
4113,0').3,66? 1 .l)(0l'lIiO() I 	2X-I 	031331 I • 50.4, 1 50(1451 

It,,. 
1.7c.aH) 	04? 041..IS 	134 7?.50.1 !1.!.''1 8.311'l,I.'.s,;s3 

(;ri,iI 	Iot,it (.234,030,024' 9,l,36,414t,,793 110,58,556.557' I293.l,4.4I), 171 

-.1 1i-.1i 	,in'--uLI)! 	".'\lI ........... 

Provincial 1)istrihutjon. 	Slil)s1.11Itidl lll , I'('5I3Os in net value of 0111 7)111 3VC1'C 

3) II 

 

k 	1 	i\ I ueaiid turril orit's (\u'O lu,(liujLLIld 11111 iii&'ltiiled in this 
t'l)IIIpaI - is 'I 	In-IS) is - ti 1940 anul 1951.  	The largest 1s'''Ilts1ge gull , allirill III lug 

Power installot ions at Showinigan FolLr, Que., one of six hydro'electric developments on 
the St. Maurice River, installed capacity of the plants at Shawinigan rails is now 
416,500 h.p. and the combined output of all plants on the SI. Maurice River is 
7,770,550 h.p. 
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to 130 p.c., was recorded by Saskatchesvati, and re..ulted from the bumper 
grain crops produced iii 1951.   _\lbert;i was itexi. with an increase of 124 p.c. 
followed by ()itlario a ml Bri ish Coin ml da each showing adva nees of I I 5 p.c. 
Coinitnniitv outpu( in Quebec rose 92 p_c., in laiiitoba 77 p.c., itt New 
Bruin.wick 00 ta'., in I 'riiice Edward Island 02 p.c. and in Nova Scotia 00 t.c. 

Net Value of Production, by Province, 1946 and 1949-51 

Prov i,,,' 	I 'r,'rrit'r' 	 1 ,)16 	 I ("1) 	 I '1511 	 I 0 SI 

$ 	 S 	 S 	 S 

. . 	 . 74,875.122 83,136.707 140.772.098 
Prince Edward Island 21.2111.106 27,506.1135 28,917.330 34,416. I3') 
Newfoundland ................

Nova 	solia ........... ' 	 .157,547.743 260,175,891 2J0,366,30X 
New ltrtinswis'k 

... 1$7.304,SS'I 
155, 127,759 21I6,2!,3.563 222,061.622 258,264,601 

Quelw I. 700,985,302 '2.520,821.801 '2.747.504,568 3.285. 111'). 750 
Ontario 	. . 	 . '2.475.3l6,6')O 4,006,775. 159 4,5It'),40$,998 5,320.114 ( 1.2641 
Manitoba . 	 . 314,851,918 461. .171 .653 46.5l5,t.K)1 558. 174.272 

Ill (,l 	59641,1 $72 	549 43 Saskatchewan .............
Alhsrt., 422,572,540 (,61,.202.750 1 	707.905.769 ¶145.138.')(,7 
British 	(oluiiIl,ia'. 563,346,92 840, 15(1,74 1 ) '17.1, 1081,77.4 I ,2tl,253,5(I 
Vuik,,n .111(1 Nun 

T,'rnitoriv'.' 	.. (.125.517 I2.63S.95 17,001.172 

Totals 	 . 6.2.44,6.10,I(24 9,686.046,794 10,558.551,.587 12,934,430,171 

I'or,',arv till t',lilstrurilon ilgIlnes 01 (hi' \,IkciII 111(1 N.'ntI,o,'st 'I'rin,torirs ale  
,vitti I II'S)' f..r IlritiSh 1 lItlimbia. 

Per ( api ta ( )u t put. 'l'hc' rapid advance in coniniodit v product ion since 

the cutl of tiii' Var was accompanied by a considerable growth iii populatioii. 

\V hi k' the gain in per Ca pit a hg ore's is 1101 as impressive as (ii at of .tggrega It' 
output, nevertheless it reflect a it considerable achievement. The national per 
capita vai uc of cornnutd it v prod mt lou (cxci itdiiug N('wfou idland) rose from 

$507 in 1946 to $938 iii 1951, a gain of 85 p.c. As wholesale prices increased by 
about 73 p.c. during the salile period, it 'real' advance in per capita Otit put is 

ud ica ted. Ontario conti ii 11151 by a wide margi ii to hold first place wit ii a per 

c.11)tIu tigitis' of $1,157 in 1951. Saskaui'hcwaii, because of large Iariii rctltrlls, 

(lisplaced British Colti mbia iii second position. The ' wheat iii ivi ice'' I ioastc I 
a per capita otitpiit of $1,049, British Colutnibia had an output of $1,034, 
.\ Iliert a $1 007, Qitel ICC $8 It) a id \ I a iii tol,a $719.  I 'Cr capita nO 11) 1 1 t in the 

Maritime l'roviiices has aiwas's ls'eii far 1,e'iow the Canadian average and 
stood at alonit half the itational hgture in 1951. New Brunswick showed an 
.tvcrage of $.S()I, Nova Scotia S400 and Prince Edward 1si,irl $3.51. 

Analysis of Provincial Production. \'aloe of production in Prince 1"dward 
lsl,ind incI'ea,', I Its over 60 p.c. between 1946 and 1951. The economy of 

the Province is nlai iv agricultural, wit Ii the aiue of farm prod nets ,iccnti lit - 
jug for 62 p.c. of (lilt put. iii 1951. ('utostruction and manhlilcI tires provided 

the bulk of non-agricultural prodttctintu. Maonfact tiring jioltistries have pro' 

'icicd about 10 p.c. of the commodity pr.xluictioiu itt .\'oz'ui Stolia during recent 

sears. Mining and agrictihtttu'e are main priniarv activities and the 6shng 

iudltst rv is also of sonic mi porti ice. Coiust runt nit has been at a very high level, 
cnntrihutitug 17 p.c. to the provincial total iii 1951. lii New Brunswick, 
ni:titnfacturing prslhuctinll accounted forabotit 47 p.c. of c'tutum&'dity outlpuut iii 

1051, agricuillutreand ft,restrv providing 17 p.c. and 14 p.r., respectively, of the 

total. The construct ion md tistry coil till tied active, colt triltu Ii ig 13 p.c. 
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Mantilact tiring iTl(lust rice largely (lonhinate out pitt iii QUCbCC accoiiii I jug 
for over 03 p.c of the total provincial output iii 1951. .grit'ulIitre and coil. 
strlicticni each coictril,utesl itucre thaic it p.c. and mining. borestry and electric 
power pros ided the hulk of the remainder. 

latin (act u ri jig also prec lomi ta tes in Ctita ric, accnLl It lug for over two-
thirds of total i'roviiicial prcelucticci in 1951 ..\grir itittire is the leading 
primary ittdtistrv, with tuinhtig next iii importance. Construction activity, 
trx'ra t ug at it h ig Ii level, con trii cit ted Ilearly 13 I).C_ 

,\grieuli tire remains the principal intlitstrv of the Prairie PrOt'ifltes, 
aecoulcillig in 1951 for 43 	ol provincial output iii M.riiitulut, 81 p.c. iii 
Saska tclie'wa n and 54 p.c. in .\ II erta . 	il a nitlact un ng is most preduiicitiit it 
iii Maiiitccba where it contrihiticil 35 p-• to the Iroiiie.'s value of troclue' 
tiun. lit .\ll,erta, the value of mining has ailvaitcial sharply since 1918 as a 
result of the rapid developmt'iil of pet roleuni resources and, iii 1951, 
trilcuied 16 p.. to the provincial total. In Manitoba and .\lberta, coiistriicticcrt 
atcotnited for 13 pt. and 12 p.c.. respectively, of value of citlipilt iii 1951. 

lii British (olum/iicc ma intact ures provided nearly hal I t lie total coin- 
nushitv productiocc in recent years. 	l'he five primal, iciditsi rn's forestry, 
iniciing, anricitlt tire, fisheries alld electric power 	niake snlistant iii eoittri- 
tuitions to the I'rccviutces output and reflect the diversified nature of the 

,mjcy. ('c,istrttctjrutt has also aecocticteil for a coccsideral,le share iii the 
posl-x%ar 	 it't'i 

The Trans-Mountain pipeline, which storied carrying Alberta oil to the Pacific Coast in 
October 1953, stands omong the great engineering feati of our time. Built over 

some of the worlds most rugged terrain, it presented a challenge that was met and 
conquered by technical skill and ingenuity. 
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Agriculture 

B ttt -i ILl tiIll(ljt I.,  IIIttI\t\tji IIt,,LIIll.,',t 

ci ct -  i'.is'et itt (__tttiilt's CCOtittilt\, It IS 

itttpiltlt' It c,irttiarl 	tii\ it,irtittti;ir hgitrtoi the itaiiotitl iitt.'oiiit as deRiotely 

ten veil Ire ii agrit' tilt tire. 	hi Ic cash it tt'ttitic fri mi the sale of farm pri 1(1 ucts 
for 1952 is (st I luLl tC(l at $2 77$,000,OtlO, this ligure does tot it mel ude hotiie' 

growit feed and supplies tised on the (Lirin nor does it take ititit aVCOtIIlt 

'car-end itiveuttories and the huge itivestnietit in laud, l,ttihlittts aitil &'tiip. 

itwilt .,\lt httttgli oitiv IS '( i.e. of the filial lahumttr Iorui', or 102 itt. of the 

male labour Ioi'ce is direc Iv employed ill fltrttlittg, agrirultttre still retitaitts the 

uouittrv's liasic industry and ittmlirectiv priuvides cntplimvniciut for ttiauiv tiiorc 
Cat i;iml liii wm irk ers. The raw prom.luct s of t he farm mit St Iii nianx lit sit lies 

tie further prus'('sse(l itt citituultig lautitries. itt milk, cheese and latiterestalilisli- 

flients, or itt hour mills. 	The 6it,tl prtudtit'ts tulutsi he graded pimekageti, traits- 

pttrted and tietrkett'd 	.\lsttl turthu'r m-iutplovunetti is pruuvitlt'd itt prslttm'ittg 

I trio e&lttilmtneimt atiti stituitllus 	tttatluittm'rv .mitul iuplu'tttcltIl_,it'rtili/.('rs and 

i)t'l sides, 

'l'iw tiuinil tel' of t uct'ttltled farms Iii CLttiam lii lit 1951, as reported by the 

(.'uttstts, was 623,091 and their area was I 7.l,t)46,65I acres, 

Canada is prinuarilv a laud of family firms, operated as iittlividtial ttttits 

itr its cuutitlui tiLt limits of fittttilv farms tinder lidividital utwitership and m'imtil tel. 

Fir the t'uttttttrv as a whole, 773 p.c. of the farms are tiperaicil by the mtwttcr, 

21 .5 lii'. liv a tenant or partly hi the mmwtier aitil partly by a tenant, and oiilv 

-2 pt'. are operated hi eml)lt mved tnan,tgu'nuetit. Qiteluec ranks highest itt 

'witi'r-ttper.ttctl fanins wit Ii 94 p.c.. Iuullmmwt'd clmmsvlv by the tither citsti'rti 

provinces attul British ('mtltttiulmia. 'l'he J'i'itiric lmrtuvitirts  have the highest 
prttptrt 	tn of tt'ttiittt-tipt't'.tk'ml hiit'nis.ttttl ittitiaLcr-opt'ritIt'tl f;irins. 	lit the 
\\ ust  , farms ire reutied iiiaittiv 

 

on a share itasis itecatise of the h;izards involved 

jut In rge-st'a Ic t ttte-crop ía rn ii tig, while e.0 I urn far Ins are usually rented (lit it 

i'ash basis. 

For the utiost part, the ;uru;i m'ttltii ited Is limited to what the f;tuuiiiv ttttit 

tail niittage wit Ii perhaps a snimlI ;tutlttitttl of hired help. 	The sin' of impt'r,ti tin 

&leiietitls ott the type of firiitittg practised. 	Ott specialized firms raisitig stit'li 

crops as I rt it, i'egetal ties Or tel awco, ;u'reagcs are small. ( )ti the big hi 

mechttii,et I graiii -growiitg 1.irms of the vcstcrtu prairies i he operator may 

handle tilt It, 1,11(H) acres or iuituri' wit Ii lit t Ic ottusitle assistance. For ('ati,uda 

is it hIlt tb' 17 1).1'. (ii t he fa ntis are u it' Icr 70 lures iii sin' a id tO p.c. are over 

400 acre'-, lit the eastertt Itrttvitices, hhlui're itiaitv iitrtits sltut'ialize iii frtiit, 

vegetables or tiorving or carry otu nubicml Ltrtiiittg, the sizes ratige va1 ttiv 

front It) itt 131) acres. lit Ontario and Qtichmm'c itbouit halt the (anus are iii the 

70 to 180 acre group, while 87 p.c. of the farms of over 76() acres are located 

itt Saskatt'ltewaut and ,\lla'rta, lii British (',tlttiuibii, agititi a spei'ialin'd 

farnting district, 66 p.c. of the larnis are iii the 3 to 70 acre groitp. 

For the prod tic t bit of crimps, Ciii tad iii t ft r Hers used I SI .033312,262 wot' t Ii 

of machi tiur\' in 1951 a id t tier Ital I of the Ia runs were served with elect ru' 

pt mwer, 'I'here was one t r;tutm ur for ever' 242 aires of I inproved agricUltill'.11  

liuttl. lit the ertiuinuma iti tnt i;trc tt-,it'out' uf 25 to 50 h.p tn' 



wh ik' smaller si /A's are more general lv used in other sect ions of t he cot n I rv. 
'liliage acid harvesting eqnimwiit in use on farms varies according to the 
en ips produced, size of ía rot a in I other factors. 1 he pit cli fork at ul hay I tatter 
are still used in having nit trianv farms but machines stith as sweep rakes, 
pick-Lip balers and forage-crop ha r• esters are liectititi hg increasingly popi i tar. 
Conilcities are used exteitsivt'lv to harvest the crop ott large grain farms but 
I in' I iii icier is still used on ma it v of the snia tier I a ruts. 

Farm Crops. The kinds of crops grown and the cultivating practices ful- 
•irvreativ in different parts of Canada. iii general, the country 

tint v I te tIli' lered in terms of four broad divisiotis, separated froiti one 
a not her liv hat nra! harriers, in which di th'reitces in soil, chnite and 
topography make for wide variation of crop prctdiivtittii. 

.\gricull nra! tiperatittlis in British ('olumitia are carried Ou itrincipaily in 
t he titoutitain valleys and ott the coastal plains and ittclLtde d;iirvittg, putilir-
raising, the growing of Ll)ples and small fruits, seed-growing and itiarket-
ga rticni ng. Cat tIe raitchi ng on a large scale is carried ott in t lie areas bet weeti 
i he non in tal ii ranges of I he i cit erior. 

The Prairie l'rovinces of .\ll'erta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba form a 
liltick which ittclttdes altc,ttt 71 p.c. of the occupied farm lucid of the criittttrv. 
The area is used chiefly for grant protiurtioii and it is on these prairie laritis 
that Ca nat la's spri I tg w li&';t t is harvested, In the eastern part of I he I 'r ci ries 
is an itilportatit dairviiig area where cheese production predoniiitaies. I lyre 
I he cli ma (C I5 I Icore extreme i ha ci in other agrictiltUral areas the fri tst - tree 
period is fa irk short and rainfall is Ii mi ted a id vu na lile. The choice of fa rut 
enterprise is severely restricted by nature and distauice from markets. 

The Pros ii ices of Q uelwc and Ott tar itt comprise a cell Ira I reg i, itt. \ lost Of 
the agnicuilt tural lairtiots of I hese I 'rttvitices are f,cvuttrcil t ith a temperate 
cli tint te. I lere are loca ted t lie dc tisest CC litres Of pi ipti itt t it rn a id local colt - 
tlitioiiit atitl proximity to niarkets are conducive It' varied I vpes of farming. 
i'htts. ucear tint iv of the large turltait cenitres there are areas where farmers 
c. tier to cit v denia uid for cia i rv lInt cdt ice, market-ga rdeui truck, pitt attics 
and other vegetables at it] pott It rv - In the general inter-lake reg li iii of 
Ontario, one Of I lie earliest set I led port otis of t lit I 'roviiwc, there are several 
large areas a here beef- raisi iig is i m port a it a nil where long-established cia irving 
tlist rut s are Inca ten I. The nil Id cli mat t ci the \ iagara Peni nstt Ia favnct rs fruit - 
grow i ig a mid vegetable prc ,dt ci out, while the cot tilt kit aloutg t he shores of l.a ke 
l:rie produce tnarkc't -gal -i cii crops, cigarette t tihacco, stmgttr-lutets, corit, 
orchard crops, and prodtirr for cahitutig. 

Agnicitl iii nit I product ion in the I 'ri,vince of Quebec is concentrated on 
isith sides cii the St. Lawreitce River where the clintatic conditions are favour 
able for clainvitig, poitllry-raisitig and hog-raising. 	There is, in adclit tilt, a 
fri tige of farnii tig somewhat north of t Ii is. 	In a fairly tvel I h'fiuied area it 'I cacco 
is grown, largely of the pipe and cigar I vpe. In the vicini; v Of Montreal, u here 
is a highly specialized area where the prxlucl icttt of small fruits, apples, 
vegetal ties a nd lit tilt ry are the ma in enterprises. Sonic of the ilist nets border-
jug the Liiiteci States specialize in dairy farming, and maple syrup and sugar 
are i inportan t additions to (lie farm income in maiiv sect ions. 

In the easterit Provinces of Prince Edward Islamud, Nova Scotia and New 
ruitiswick the climate is generally tempera It', lavotiritig dairvi tig, tttixi'd 



farm i rig 1)0  tat 0-growl rig, a ird the growi rig of apples a id other In: its. The 
agnicirli tire of Newfoundland is chieilv local in character. 

rh its, most of ('a rr,rda 's food iteds are prlittt'd wit liii i he country. I m-
ports include fl14Iiiilv tropical and semi-tropical toiiiniotlitics - tea, toliec, 
Cocoa, rice and citrus fruits Some fresh fruits and vegetables are importe(l 
iltinirig the oil -seast,n. 

Export Trade. -'l'lic atz lull It nra I pn sI uct ii iii of Can ada is greater than 
I iiut ru nveds and farmi rig adapted to export trade has cunsiqirerl t lv been 
1 11,11 cii tlitIrriiriierrt Not only is Canada a large exporter hut, according 
iii 1 sttiil' Ill ilit I liitLd \ittiojis it is one (if the few cutirtirius to maintan 
output at a level altove that of 19$4-38. 

(Tatuada's exports inclti(le wheat and flour, animals, meat arid other a ninial 

products, dairy and poultry inxlrtti s, apples and other fruits, potatoes 
(hunli svr'ri aurd talde stuck-), canned and processed foods of nraru' kinds, dried 
hearts, field and garden seed and I ubicco For ft It v years or more, the ( overn-
rtiettt has been steadily establishing and inrprnving stininlards of qnialitv for 
export corn niutal tics. These st aur(lards are widtI V reci ig ii ized at troat I arid, 
because t hey arc n nct lv ma rita lined. nra ii v Ca natt iii n foxls a rid ;rgricn It u rat 
I)rotl lint s connhlla nil prem ii ni prices in worl(I markets. ('a nada also exports 

tttiiirht'rs ol li t stuck for tirteditig purposes, tinder a Inn'altlr-intspccriorn arrange-
ment unit iniki tluniii au -uuintalule to all Cotitntrics. 

Services Available to the Farmer. the Federal Gtivurrimerut, as well as 
the prirviincil gourulutnLllts, have 101114 rucugnuzt'nl tim ciimphr'xitv iii prodnnctiont 
and nnarkttiitg Imnollehuts facing the farurur arid each guvt'rntruetlt has estab-
lished a (iIhlLrtlnictnt or liranich of agriculture to ttlnnnirmister a uttilniturk of 
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I at tot ta I at ii itica I services w Ii ich assist the farmer in a most every tIe Id of 
his eiideitvoiir. Each year representatives of the proviiwial gi)verliments hit -Cl 

with fedi-ra I agricul iii ral outit - jals and represelital ives of organized farriter, to 
coiisicler Itrictil plaits for guiding agricitit nra! [)roditciic)Ii tiuring the litihiwitig 
scast in - i'hcse an anal conferences alI ird ipport tin ties for co-operative 
at tacks on t he pri bk nis that cnn frni ii ('a tad ian farmers. 

'['lie F"cdcra I 1 )epa rt 1 IC lit of ;\g r cit It it ro has a chain of cx pen rite ii Ia] 
farms and research [ai ii ira fork's st ret chi rig across the comarv. They are 
located to serve the needs of a wide variety of fariiiiitg itterpriw',  niul iii 
specialized areas of soil and climate. Ihese Iiistitutioiis roiI(ltIct scieiitific 
resea rc'h Oil thU t hods of pt-st a id ii iseaSe coi it mu the ni k-no- biology of soils a id 
(iiiidtttlls, the nutritional rt-tiiireiuentso1 plants anti aiii nals arid the tk'veliip-
mdli of superior I ypes of plants and animals. Long-I line invest igat ions are 
condiit-ted on crop prsliici ion and the effects of various cult iiril methoik nit 

The basic task of Government entomo-
logical laboratories is research, which 
is actually insurance for the former 
against insect damage of the present 
and the future. The entomologists must 
wage a constant battle against insects 
because of their ready adaptation to 
new crops, new cultural methods and 
now insecticides. 

Wax models of insect damage are 
expertly prepared for lborisIor,es 
across Canada, 

I 
Laboratories for insect ccntrol at Chat-

horn, Ont. 	
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Conservation of the soil 
is of basic importance 
to agriculture. Spe-
cialists of the federal 
and provincial gov-
ernments have been 
working for many  
years on a general 
survey of types of 
soils and their agrr 
cultural possib,titi,' - 
Their work, together 
with the soil-testing 
facilities available to 
farmers who wish to 
use them, offer a 
scientific approach to 
the problems of feed-
ing the soils and ob-
taining mavimum pro-
duction from theni. 

-N 
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A. 

soil ft-ri lit v and crosioti. The aisi1itst ion of meehaiiical power to larm 
oper_ti bits is stttdkd in detail its rehitiots Itoth to farm etlicieticy and to the 
efh'ct 0U soil and water conservation. Lztl,oritiorv research is dircctctl towards 
control of I Issect a id fu Fcgtts pests of crop pit its a id forest trees, cull t ml of 
disease its live stock, iuiiprirveiist-iit iii tccliisiqttcs for the processing and storage 
of farin products, app! k-at ion of genetics in the deelopmen t of superior hues 
of phi at a tid an i ma! material a mid to nia isv at her problems of ag nyu! t tire. 
h',cspiioniit researyh on a I rott(I si -alt- is aists carried on. St tid k-s iii farm 
ma usageui leiti la nd sit i I iza t ion market i usg and farm lam iv livi or are u nder-
taken in all parts of the couuitrv by traiuit'd workers. 

One t vpical example of the work of the agricultural scietit st in protecting 
Cauuadiati agricisit tire is I lie story of Stem rust of wheat, which at one time was 
a serious threat to (anada 's great w Ii t sI Crop. First re jxrtcl in Ca usau In in 
1891, it had liv 1916 beosiie a linliting (actor in wheat prodtictiois, dt'strovitg 
I(ttt,PttlOtR) htt, its that ear, the average annual loss from 1916 to lt)Mi, 
wlti'tt stint nitst-rcsistaiit varieties were iutrodut'cd, was islomi 35000,000 ho, 

.\ltltuugli chemical methods of rout no! have not been o'erloukvd, the 

breeding of rust-resistant varieties of wheat remains the only practical vav of 
comitrolliug stem rust. rnfortusnase!v, new 'races '  of stem rust develop and the 
variety that is immune to known races may not be resistant to a new arrival. 
It has been established that tlit' red or suursnst'r spores of stem rust rarely, if 
ever, overwitster in Vc'stern Canada. The rust spreads uorthvard etch 
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spritig Irirtii \lcxicu and the southern toiled States and reaches scitithern 
Manitoba i;v Lite mile. From there it extetuls nu,rthiv,ird atid ivestarti 

inti, Saskatclwoan. 

Thus the work of the plant ltreerkr is never diiiie. Nt only oust he 
keep breeding rust-resistaitt varieties for k town races of stein rust, bitt lie 

titlist be ready for the challenge of it new rust . Nit tiia11 v the work is toil 

complete when a few seeds Of a new rust -resist a lit variet v have I ccii grown. 

The seeds nitilst be miii t pl idi I so that reIn t i vel v large quaii1itiv.,  en ii be made 

a vai able as si iou as 1ti>ssjble It ir farmers to ue in sowing their large acreages. 
Ad vantage is therefore taken of t he milder cli mate f.iri her soil Ii amid, with the 

co-operation of t - ti ted States agriemil t iirists, seed is sow ii for miii t plka lion 

in .\rizi lint a tid Cal i Ion ha dim ring the Ca iiadia U sv jot er as well as iii Ca iia( In 

during the growing season. 

The work of federal research institutions is conducted in co-operation 

wit Ii other govertttnent agencies and wit Ii universities. Services of highly 
skilled workers are available without charge to farmers who require assistance 
a id advice. l3ot h federal a id provi i icia I ag rid Ii urn I aim t hi tnt jes keep the 

farmers iimbornied of new developutetits through the use of htillctins, posters, 
newspaper articles, flints, uxliibits at rural lairs, and specialized radio programs. 
Goveritnient l)epartmuemits and universities supply speakers for extension 

courses on agricu It ii ri I F'  il dents a id corn ni tin it v iel fire, it ut(l ('tirreit t iii form-

at u iii on ma rke Is for farm l)r(xllicts is give ii to the puld ic in the b trill of daily 

and weekly radio and printed reports. Most of the iiilorniation is free of charge. 

le(leral development assistance iiicluu.les grants to cold storages, ware-
hiimisi mig and processing plants and fun iueial support for orgautizeil activities 

that have to (10 with iinprovi tig t he quali t v of livc stock and Crops. Seed 
crop inspection service proniutes the product ion of registered and certified 

seed to assure the couistaiml supply to farmers of pure-bred seed of the best 
varieties. Other inspect ion services cot it ri ii the ittt ri si uict ion or isolation of 

pests and plammt a id atti nial diseases. Corn pnlsory grades or qitalit v sta ida rds 

for many prod ticts are (st al dished by law. 

Price Stability. —Canada, like tiiiisl agrivii1tural countries has rneasimres 

desig ieti to give IWIVC  St 1 liii it V in market ii ig. I muder the .\gricim it oral I 'rices 

Support Act, 1944, the Iedertul Governnwitt iiia stabilize the price of li any 

agricultural product (except wheat which is utidled separately) liv outright 
put rehase u ir by omit trw ni iii ug the market t Ii rot ug It guam hues or deficiency 
pavrneiuts. This Act has been i ise I to good Pu rpose to stabilize the price of 

product s such as liii t Icr and eggs which mc ,rtual lv are siml ijeut t ' somewhat 

violent seasonal price ulutct nat louis. It is also valuable iii li;uidhing surpluses 

of a temporary runt tire. Ft rmers w lii, itia rket t heir pt-oui itcts co-opera I ye1 V 

ciii he assisted under the Agricultural l'rmioits Cit-operative Marketing Act. 

Si nec 1939 the Act has aide, I ía rituers in pool ng ret urns from the sale III their 

proilocts by gouraitteeiitg mit itI jtavnients, I ins assisting in orderly niurketitig. 

Anot her tneusttre of i'OOsiulCrUitle immil)ttrtiticc in price stilolizttiou is 

the Agricultural l'r,slticts Marketiog Act 1049.A ttitnihu.r of provimuiiil 
goverimmitents have ,'stalihished lacirils to rout miii or regitlate agnictilt itt-al prixl-

m ct s prod toed a mid tilt rketed wit hit t the province concertied This Act ruin1 tics 
such prmillCial market Hg legislation, or otv pirt icolir part of it, to be applied 

in time satne way I lie marketing of igniiuiltuur.ui produtcis outside that 
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prtt hut and iii ep(irt trade. 	Fhe l'rairie Fariti .\ssistance .\ut, I931). zib'ii 
pru uv i des seen ri v by giving hitancial aid to I 'ruiric Province farmers who 
suutler j)trhuLl ni iuutI u:t-n[) f.tulttre dtirittg years of tlruitght. 

Reclamation and I)eveloprnent. For many years the Federal (iverummiuetit 
lua. pr r d1d filla ncial t-ii niuc- a heut proldeutis have arisen in comlutec-t out 
wit Ii Loud a nd a tier rt- uiruc. The work is done under the Prairie Farm 
Rc-hahilttation \ui, 1935. The a(lnuinustrmttout of the :\rt is broad eiuuuitgh in 
its stope to meet the problems of rehaliilit.ut ion, amid Ilexible enough to enable 
Ioruiunlatir>ii of joint si1irjcs with each provincial goveruunlent . iIw rural nulun-
it - ipalities and the luruner litnisell. The dcti%iite,. alt tiassitud it.,  either jitter-
lu-lIla te or long-Ic-run. The itt termediati- progru nu i ncludes projects coticurrued 

with soil driftitig out good hmuuds: water devebupuni-uuts for small farms; develop-
mciii of irrigation for feed prodimctiouu on a waicr,.licd basis: and conmuimtluit\' 
past tires. Vt tier tIes cli upiuten is for suitall farms ii elide d tignimus, si ockwi teriuig 
attul itttlivkltual irrigat inn, the eulginecriuig and tinaitcial assistautce for which 
extends to aboit t one -  tli iril of t he cost. Long-terni projects in vol ye man v years 
of study .  Etig i itt-en mug surveys arc otul V a part, a iid it is necessu rv t it have 
suurvc'vs of soil. economic water supply, clitnite intl Al those matters that 
ilk-ti It id anti puuuple. Stick projects itueluuule tIn' i Mar River I )t ni tout-
lticteul in 1951, a key structure to bring water, a hen intl where iic'u'dt'ul,  to  
alunuut 500,001) acres of tertile land jut souttlienut .\lluerta. \It'uutjuuuu slunutlil lie 
iii.ult' of the marshla tuds rehabilita don jut N ova Scot ia and Nesc Uru iswick, 
where the Federal Goveruument, along with the two proviut(i,tl goseruuutteuits. 

The marshlands of Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick contain some 
of the most productive soils in Conado when protected and properly cultivated. 
A joint reclamation and rehabilitation program is being conducted on these lands by 
the federal and provincial governments. 
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Forum meeting at 
an Ontario form 
home. More than 

- 	 1,300 	listening 
and 	discussion 

- 	 the National 
groups participate 
iii 

 

F,rm Radio For-
urn, an activity 
that has, among 
other accomplish 
ments helped to 

restore the sense 
of community 

	

•...---- 	 neighbourliness 
that once was a 

Th5.t _p.~'!lh.I ' 	..uiiIl 	

principal chorac- 
',,'J,c 	of 	rural 

has tiitdert,iIiii iii it iuiIil !t'.e- to presCrVe and iii oine CLSCS restore the 

1irotlilCtiitv of l j 4  1 1  arttiilturiil kiik whli'hi are threatened by the sea iii 

ilit' Ray of Fiiiilv. Some work has ,ti'.i been luiue lit l'riiice Edward Island. 

Statistics of Agriculture 

Income of Form Operators 
uuiriiig 	l')52, 	(ausiuliaui 	t,irni 	s1 . ,ilii- 	(r\u luolitig 	NL'vl(ruiu(IlLuId 

l,iruucrr) re,ili,t'd it uct iiici'Iuui_' troth I.iiuuuuig operations of all estimated 

$1,049,897,000. 'l'his figure, the second highest recorded. is 11 p.c. lower 
t han the rcci in I Ii gb net i iiuiiiise of S2,188,(69,0(9) realized iii I 'IS I and 35 p.c. 

higher than the 19501 estimate of SI. 118,1181000. 

Net Income of Farm Operators from Farming Operations, 7 950-52 

I 1152 

5 . 045) $l5)0 $000 

i. Ch income 	 . 2.213.220 .i.sii.o.to 2,7714.343 

2. Ini'ome in kind 	 . 483,478 4.14,SS 4.13,722 

.1. Value of changes in inventory. 	 . 130. 72') 551. 4 1 i.i 737.1 .5 

(ross Income i Items I - 	 2 + 31 	. 2.727.433 3,599. 149 3,449,6hI 

( )p(-rating t'xi,-nucs 	iuul ili'uireciati.ti charges 	. . I, 293.1.514 1,421 	712 I 	304. 1)2.1 

1,. 	Nc-S iiiiOiil(', e,l id 1 	511)5 ,k'mes S any uay ui-ut 
I 1.434,275 2.1714.214.1 iiill7h(, 

lti'uui'. 	I 	ci 	 . 	 . 

7. 	Suuurilenient;irc 	a 	ui - ut'. 	... 	 . 13,806 lii Sill 

S. Net  Income of gcsrnt Operators from Faruus 
lag Operations 	. 1,448,081 2.188,639 I • 949,897 

The uk-cl jut' from the levi-i ri'.ii'hed iii 14),51 was the net result of a drop 

of 4 p.c. iii g ri uss fili rm i cci Inc .1)111 all  u(-re,c'.r of 11 p.c. iii ía riss operat ii cg 

expenses, liii iiliu ig uh'preceu I ion charge'.. I lie tli'cI lit' iir gross larm income was 
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caused by slightly lower returns fri'ni the sale of lariti pt'ndiiet'. and .i stili-
stantiiI (IriQ) in the value of year-end changes iii farm-held stocks of grains and 
live stock. Income in kind for 1952 wi virtually iiiichanged troni 1951. 

a ual estimates of cash income front the .i Ic of ía mt products, the nmst 
important cnmfsiiii'iit (II iiet farm iilcotiui, rel)ruulIt receijits from all products 
solil oil larins valued at prices received I)N Iarnitrs. Also iuuuIii,led are those 

federal and provtuuctul goverllnicuit pavnwuits that farmers rt-t-ek e as siiiisidies 
to priu-&. bitt sitppleuuieiitarv pa\illeuuts niauk iuiids-r the pris islouus of the Pr;uirie 
F.irnt Assistatice Act are excluded. Ii is cntiuiuiuied that, ilttriiig 1952, 
'ainuiiii n farmers realized 82,7 78,343(101) fri ni I he sale of farm prod tnt s 

.111(1 from part icipiitiun paytist'uuts oil previous \ears grain crops, an auliouuilt 
univ I p.c. below the revised and ;ull-tinw high cash income estitusate of 
S2,1 1,949,000 established iii 1951. Sutpplciiwittarv pavnieutts made to 
west cr11 Car, tiers u infer the prnv isiu ins of the I 'ma irk' Farm sta usce Act 
;ituurutiutu'i to oilIN ,  $5131001) as against $13,806.000 aid S10,356,000 received 
d nriitg 1 954) and 1951, reslicctively. The main tuilaruce 1f farm cash jncuiiuie 
at iiear-rucord levels iii 1952 cati be largt'lv tttrihiittcd tot substantial increase 
in receipts fruit the sale of fuekl crops, which offset to a great extent the derliute 
in cash returns front live stock and sonic of the live-ntock pruudtteis. Sjuriuig 
I na rke iii ugs of graiuu wire except ii iou II v heavy ii, Vesterui Ca iada as it resut It 
of the heavy carry-over of I uot Ii t hres)ued a uud tutu t hresheul port ions of I he 
1951 cm, up ..\ge uicral a ml substatilial drop iii average live-si wk prices 

get her with lower unarke t jugs of all Ii ye st tuck, except hogs, tire, at it cii Cu ur 
he sigitificatut (lecliute in live-stock receipts in 1952. 

The value of year-cud changes of farm-held grains a utd live Si, s-k anuouu it ted 
to 8237 ,ô2 5,1)0(1 as couttpa ret I with the estimated val tue of $353,493 00(1 for 

On most forms the work 
is now done by lroctor-
drown machinery but 
the sight of horses in a 
boy field brings nostal-
gic thoughts of days 
not so long pcit. 



1951 and the record high of $353,949,000 for 1942. The sear-end inventory 
changes of grains held on farms in 1952 were valued at $1 27,4ô,t)00, di 'wu> 

39 p.c. from 1951 The value of live-stock irivt'ulorv changes declined by 

24 p.c. from the 1951 level to a total of 8109,7 79,1100. 

Near1 v all items i id oiled in farm operat jug expenses were lug her in 1952 

I hun in 1951 and total expenses, inciuielitug (lejireutat ion charges, were est iniated 
at 81,504.924,000 as compared wit Ii $142 1.71 2,0(U) for 1951. Wage rates 
in 1952 were about 5 p.c. higher ihauu in 1951 but the total labour force em-

i> 1 oYcl in agriculture was snia tier. The greater use of trail ors, Chili) riuues a i 

other machines on farms has increased the out Liv for operation and niaiu -

tenaiwc. I licrease(l expenditures for fertilizer reflect geureruuilv higher prices 

for that it cm. The nut V I tech bus occirrri rig in farmers '  operati hg expenses 

were recorded for automobiles, feed and su.'ci) au') ii, euiuli ruse the reitucu hill 

was small. 

Cash Income from the Sale of Farm Products, by Province, 7950-52 

'tv is - ,' i'JSll 156 t 	I 

5000 Si))))) S'OOu 

t'r 	rice E,Iward 	Island ......................... 2 1.61()  13,, (,7(, 31 .281  
37,'J$l .11,574 .37.11313 
4.3.055 	i iS, 157 45 '14.1 

.355• (illS 	. .120. .47(, .155, 'J27 
675,757 7')Ii, '1.14 714,5513 

M 	cnitoha .................................... 197.   254 202 . .3'> I 241,. (>1,1 

Nova Scotia ................................... 
N,'w 	Itru,,swick ................................... 

Sakat,'t>ewan  ................................. 412.456 03! .1)32 6"15 '>60 

I intari., ....................................... 

, .11,1, 	(147 SilO - 1,63) sac't u, ........................................
lir,ti'h 	ioliirnhi 	............. 
	

....... 
... 
.... 

- 	11.6, 702 - 	11(5,221 

'I'orats. 

...........liii 	.162 

2,21.1,224. 2,SI I .949 2,778,343 

Cash Income from the Sale of Farm Products, by Source, 1952 

taslc Snir,-,' I asic 
I TuIuOiflc 	I I 	i,iiiite 

soot) SislO 

Grains, semis and hay ......... 	. I 	((71 . 70') M iscellai*c,us farm irisluicts 	. . . Si .311 

Vegetables and other held crops. 223 . 7 92 Forest proclicis sold oil larals . 54 	ii''. 

lave stock . 	............ 	........ 752.111)' Fur Farming 	 . 11.3.11 

Dairy 	11rouliicts ...... 	......... . tiIO,')45 - 

Fruits ............... 42.653 
Eggs, wool, honey and isa 'it' I  Gash I ,iconie from Sale cct 

,ro,lucts 12113137 Farm I'r,,ducls 	 . 2,7713.643 

Farm Prices 
The nIlIlithilS mulex uI Irinu pruc.' , 	l agrit'nlunr,ul jir Iuc'I 	o ,,  

io owasllre changes occurring in the average prices farmers receive at I he farrui 
fr or> the sale of farm pr ducts. In comparing current i i>dcx numbers wit Ii 

i hose prior to A ilgust 1953, ,'&urtai ii poi ii ts shi,u 11(1 be collsi(lere(l , Western 
grain prices used in the collstruction of the iiidex before .\iig. 1. 1953, are 

hnud iwit''s for all grains except wheat. For the crop year 1952-33, the western 

wheat prices used are initial prices p1tus'.i 12-cent iuileriuli pavnieul. Since 

Aug. 1, 1953, unIv initial prices are available for western wheat, oats and 
1)arlev ..\riv subsequent participation pusyiluerits made on the 1952 crop of 
wheat and on the 1953 crops of wheat, oats and barley will be adlerl to the 
prices curr('uu thy tiscd and the irdex revised ii pwa rd acrordi ugly. 
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The development of labour-saving form machinery has been rapid ssnce the end of World 
War II and farmers have found that large investments in such equipment have been 
fully justified. Fall fair disolays keep the farmer posted on the latest designs. 

The Women's Institute, with a membership of 87,000, is very active throughout rural 
Conada. Its major object is to raise the standard of home-making, an effort requiring 
the stimulation of interest in many fields of local, provincial and notional concern, 
A Coronation quilt in the handicraft display at the 7953 New Brunswick WI con-
vention received much o*lention. 
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repeated thou-
cnds of f,mes on 
forms throughout 
Eastern Canada 

Index Numbers of Form Prices of Agricultural Products, 1949-53 
I ').)4_ 4') - 111)1 

\ 	,r 	I' F. I 	N.S. 	XI!. Que. 	(Sot 	\I rn 	\lt., 	I! '. 

204-11 	210-3 	1 1 O-3 261 	257 $ 	262 4 	248% 	265 - 4 	215 	1 	2444 
1954) Av., 	489-6 	206-5 	214, 8 260-9 	264 	1 	274-4 	254-5 	276-1 	244 	.4 	21,)) 	8 
1(751 .',v. 	236 4 	241-2 	240 8 3056 	31$-!) 	301 6 	21,8-7 	3080 	287.0 	2'S, S 
l')52 	4v.. 	31 	8 	275-1 	344-5 2902 	286-2 	264-)) 	241 	1; 	21,1-5 	293 11! 	272-6 
1954 .\v 	. 	192-7 	230-4 	243-4 272-9 	263-7 	2367 	245-8 	236-4 	270-s 	245.0 

1'52- 
J.,n. 	 .443-8 	283-2 	329-7 314-9 	443- I 	2931 	264-7 	290-8 	340 8 	206-5 
I'd,. 	 .419-4 	273-') 	318-7 306-7 	297 4, 281-4 	252-3 	279-6 	304 4 	284-8 
Nia 34')- I 	278-9 	354-7 .4411 	.4 	2914 (7 	277-21 	2477 	268-9' 	2") 	4 	279-5 

S 295 Ii 	2%4 	) 	274-' 	24-I 	1 	264.6l 	296 	2763 ("4 	8 	286-4, 	477 	5 
414 	7 	287 8 	4866 285-6 	278 	4 	254 	2146 	245-6 	296 2 	268-5 
494 	8 	33)7-4 	1.4) 	0 291 -I 	28 1) 	 I 	259 	7 	237.4 	258-0 	294 	7 	276-1 

july. 	 148-4 	272 	2 	-471-4 292-7 	292-6 	264 6 	244-5 	259-8 	20 5274-2 
Atig 	 178-8' 	271-1 	377 	7 284-7 	292 	7 	2554 	242-0 	259-3 	287.7 	274-7 
Seit 	 .409-8 	249-I 	.409 	S 280.0 	270-" 	253-2 	240 -0 	255-7 	28% 	I 	265-1 
16) 	 294-5 	258-3 	298 	( 274-1 	272.4 	249-71 	232 	2 	246-9 	280 	ii 	25% 	I 
Nov 	 293-6 	256-7 	291 3 275 	927.4-1 	250-4' 	2.13-1 	238-2 	2-50 2 	'55-') 

134v. 	 281-1 	255-6 	280-7 2778 	270-9 	2505 	232- 	249-4 	279-4 	258-2 

I')S 4— 
280-2 	260-2 	2817 280-4 	272-5 	2563 	232-4 	2481 	276 0259-2 
248 9 	246-3 	251,-5 270 -I 	268 8 	250-2 	230-8 	245-1 	274, 4 	245- 

7,l.,r. 	 208.7 	241-7 	222 	4 179 .4 	267 -1 	250-8 	229-9 	246-8 	271 	-I 	253-5 
- 	105 	I 	226-44 	1'rn 	2 261,3 	248 0 	246-'2 	226-8 	244-3 	260 7 	246-4 

sI,,v 	 (71) 	(), 	249-, 	118' 	 I 269--I 	257-4 	747-0 	2)9-1, 	246-7 	26 	2 	2-47-5 
101 	II 	227 	.1 	)(17 	7 279 	.4 	270-1 	25.4-4 	24)) 	254-7 	274 	1 	255-9 

juls-,.. 	(7') 	4(1 	2 25 	2 	211 	IF 275-5 	24,56 	246-8 	227') 	247'2 	2682 	2.51-I 
2.4.3-)) 	2)5-)) 2?4-0 	267 -'2 	225 	(4 	2)8) 	I 	226-') 	271 	.4 	2-40-6 

Sept.. 	(75 	1' 	224-') 	I'S') 	8 267-4 	24,2-') 	221 	5 	198 	I 	22.4 	4 	'(,(, 	) 	2.44 	8 
(7'!, 	224-! 	248)6 27)4,4 	264-1 	217-I 	196-0 	220-2 	2700 	215 	5 

Nov ....... 	14,7 	4 	224-" 	183 	7 264-I 	254-4 	211-" 	("44 	245 	I 	21,5)) 	22%" 
(1,4, 	2) 	(4 	17$ 	7 26') -.1 	253-6 	241 	7 	""'217 	II 	264 	7 	22" 	° 
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Field Crops 
l'i(i(Iticliiii 	II 	lil.ill\ 	it 	(ti_tilt. tzrLiil 	cud I 	frigi- 	ci ii jc 	ii 	1953 	___ 

at ra -cird or ituariii ccl kci- lor the third Consi-ititic \car. 	( )ttttttril-. Of 
five crc cps 	thea t , harley, rye, slid led corn and ru pesced were the isicciul 

largest ciii ri-cord while pricihtict (cit Of snvlceauts reined a new high. .\ht hotighi 

seeditcg in cchtttv areas thrcncghutct the ccitluct rv was unduly prolcinged, wiruuc 

weather all I iru,qucctut rahcus. esjueciucllv iii \Vestertt ('atuada, accelerated plait 
g r w t h tO such a it cx tu cit that the ad verc' c-I lee t s Of late seed jig were Ii rg*l v 

ox erc-oun('. Losses to t Ice west erui grail1 crop fri cut insect dii mage were, its ill 

1952, aliiiost iteghigilule but cI;tivage (rota hail acid rust was of inure serious 
pri cport it its than iii recent Ycilrs. 

The harvest Of clear- record western gra tic crops iii 1953 tuicacit t he 

('null ittucatiolt intoc 1933-5-I of the except iotuail 	heavy load i itt used oti grain 

storage a ccc I haiu Iii tug fact lit its dci ri cig the preceding I t ii crc 'p years. 	1 he 

harvesticig and market iitg of alcuiornuahlv large quautt ties of grain iii the sun tig 

of I952 resitited itt uccseaisuitalclv large ,tocks of grain iii cccuntrv elevators 

at the begi tilling of the 1952-53 crop \ -ear, I )esj cite the lack of adeq late 

ekyvic t icr space at it t inc when utew crop ci uli er cs lion ilit cliv c - i iuii uruence in 
c,iicitic, the (Oil t iiittuct inn of lie high degree of eihc'iectcv atid ii i_cilKrat ion 

ac-hex ed iii ha ndlhicg the 195 I crop ii cider ii ccctslta liv adverse ecutid it ions 
enabled (au - utters in \Vesteruc Canada to deliver a record x'iiliinic of graitu itt 

1952-53 l ir the second coin-tx - ct live year. F cia I t iu;c rkct i ug duct a indicate t hi 

84 3,()9O.O(it) Lu. of all grains (lclivere(i iii 1952-53 as agaitist 737000,001) 

Mechanized wor-
fore ogainut the 
flea beetle on a 
potato form. 
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lo,, in 195I-52. 	.\lihuiigh cloii,t,stic utilizalinu of all grains reniaii,ed at a 

Ii ig h Ie ci a I ul collihilled cpur ts of when I oats, ha rlev, rye a itd Ilaxseed 

reached the tlnprece(lente(I total of 582,00{),000 hu., total Carr\'Over stocks 

of these grains at J iilv 31 1953, amounted to 645,400,000 hi,., an increase of 
55 p.c. over the J ulv 31, 1952, level and second out to the record 823,000,000 

hu. on hand at ,l iily 31 1943. 

AS it result of the near-record size of l,oth carryover stc,cks and the 1953 

crop, supplies of grain iii Canada for 1953-54 were at extremely high lc cls. 

Siiiplies of harley and rye reached a peak level and wheat stiI)l)iies were 

exceeded univ iii 1942-43 when carryover stocks were ahiiormailv high as a 

result if variiiuic conditions, 'l'hese large siippiies of ('anadiati grain on 

hauid were aim' 't entirely at I rillutahlc to the cumiul;ttivc ellcct of unuusuiall v 

high yields per acre for three successive years. 1 he area seeded to grain 

crops showed little chajuge, (lomestir' i,tilizntioii rem,uilie(I relatively liii, and, 

for each the past two crop \&';ur', c\ports were at reccrd-hreakmg  

Acreoges, Production and Values of Field Crops, 1952 and 1953 

l(.kcd Estin,,i,' 	'152 (•loIli' I'rellllln,ary 	KYl 1111,1'' 
1953 ('Tops 

Crop 
Area irn, Area 

000 	'reu 	'00)) l,u. 5(00 '000 acre,,'OOO ho .$)104) 

25,Q')5 (,87,922 I 	0 1A) , 512 25,51,) 1513.962 i2(,.(,(5' 
II .01,2 
11.477 . 

461,1105 
291.37 4) 

.9111.177 

.4)17.74') 
'(.834) 
S.')l I 

406.060 
262,0(6 

23.1 . SI')' 
2(8)337' 

1, 274 24 , 1133 34.267 1,444 211, 77 S 24 ,733 
I • 57)) 6.1, 205 61,001 1. 415 62.I88 52.355 

33) 10. 722 211. 403 36.4 24), 1)5-I  
123 2,684) 3172 I 3') 3. 2 iii 3 .56h  
43 4811 2,401 4,0 1,21)) 2.745 
60 I .293 5 . 1,95 611 I , 2!)) 11 .1)32 

297 (0,071 100,75-i 321 (,7,002 .41 	'(78 
1,13)) 11.261 311,7.)') 972 0,'))2 24.215 

172 4.1211 10.526 216 4,406 10,795 

'(1)111th. '000 It,. 

1.896 3 05 •I 3,9(4) 108 
18 15,900 547 42 51.475 1,819 

000 tons '1100 tolls 

45 495 8.3315 43 177 6,7110 
10,4,70 111.0113 .47) .657 10,7)12 19,65)) 212170 

365 .4 . 7911 I 7 . IL? 365 3, 54,5 IC'. (hi 
ii)!.) IS, )9,4 (12 '((MI Ii .722 

\lteat ................. 
I ).iis. . . 	- 
Iturler. 
It).....................  
',lix,'d Cr,LlI................ 
(Irlu, 5I)'IlC,L .............. 
lttickwt,eut ........... 
t'cao, ,Irv................ 
11,0,10, (try ........ ... 
I ',,u,toes .................. 
I'I.)sse('(l .............. 
So)'be-ans .......... ....... 

SlilIflower 5cd ............ 
R.tt ,esec', l .................I 

Fi,'l,I rooto ........... 
Or tOLl 

I'O(l(lCt corn 
S,ig,r Iirl'( '1 

Rec'iseil ; III I iiI ..... it,', I 'II 1,1.,) i,aYflWlltS 01) \,'OtCrtl 4 (1101511 Sr i,ca I . onto ai,,I I sri,',' 
and on s,igar hce . 	 l'r,-I in lIars'; t'aseti OIL lIT ices rc't'iv,',l IL)' farnters ituritig the 
.-ugLLst'Ju,I nary i ,,'r,.,d out, - . 	 Rsis',l on initial payment.,  only for \t'si,Tll I 'anadiun 
wheat, oats and barley; siuIert to upward revision when i l,reriln and 61151 payments tR'colne 
ki,''wri. 

Marketing of 'Wheat. Mirketijig of \Vesierii Cail;ldi()n wheat (Itiring 

1052-53 was .ug;tilI t -,iiutl,ucti',l h' the Ca,u;ulian \\'heit Bard o,u a oole-vear 

1 louis with the itiiti,ul 01)yIlleIlt set at SI . 40 per 1,ti. Effective Mar. 2, 

1953, ihe initial pavunelil was iflt'ft'-i5471l to Si oIl per ho. for spring wheat 

other than l)urum and to SI .65 for Dimint wheat, and adjiisIiit'iit p;ty)IlcIuls 

All wheat prices quoted are for No. I Northeriu, basis in store Fort \\'iIl am' I'or t Arthur 
or \ ' alI, -, In''r. 
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Harvest pattern surrounding the village of Cowley in the foothills of the Rocky Mountains, 
southwestern A)berta, 

81813-114  



Combining wheot 
in the Lethbridge 
area of Atber?cc. 

coverilig tlic"-e illcl c',-'(, WIFe niiili.' ccii all 	VIIcIt clelivercil icc liii 	ltcxncl 

between Aug. 1, 1952, and Feb. 28, 1953 ..\u interim l)avtiieiit of an t(l(li 

tional 12 edits per mi. on all grades (amount lug iii total to sonic 

was a iii ii cci iced on Sept . 11, 1953. I-' nat pa\ men t s on the 533,01 b,979 I cii. ct 
wheat dcl vereci to t lie 1952-53 pool averaged 10934 cents per bu., with the 

total payment for No. I Northern amottntiflg to SI .81871 per bu. 

The 1952-53 crc p yea r roi ncidecl wit Ii the fourth and final year of t he 

first mt ercia t ioical \V heat .\grcdliten t . 1 cider its provisions Ca riada had it 

gitarantectl export quota of 235.0011,000 ho. for 1952-53 and (according to 

i he fi cia I report of the hit crc in t iolia I W lien t Cou ncil on t he yea r's t ra cc sjcl ions) 

Cci cad ian sales registered ii iider the .-\greement totallci.l 231,100,000 hit. 
I )ist ribti (ion of sales nuder t he Agrecnicn t continued to be widespread. wit Ii 
all but five of the 42 icuportitug couliltries participating iii the multilateral 

jd purehasi cg when a id /c,r II. cur (ruin Ca i ada . .\llsa les aga I uist 1952-53 
qtu 'las under t lie .grecnwnt were made at the nuaxininun price of $1 81) 

(U.S. hinds) puts a earrviccg charge of 6 ucicts per un. Since the Canadian 

ctc,Ilr remained at it preiflitifli over the 1 cited States dollar I hroughccitt 

i he crop year, the irice in t eruics of Cai cd Ia ii fit 11(15 reutia I lied souiww hat 

lwlccw $I SO, varviuug with cmliv tiiicttccctioiis iii the exchange rate. 

In addiii,ni to sales iiiidcr the .\gi -cement, siihstanticl qicaiititics ccl 

Class II wheat (wheat exported outside the proVisiolis of t he I cilern;it m.d 

Wheat ,\gic'cnccot) were sold, %%,itl l  the largest acctcciiot iii this calc.'gorv 

sonic 23,000.00() liii., gcciccg to the linteil Status Icc ciciiibiiit'd ('accadicic 

cx pccrts of 385, 50t),000 ho - of wheat and lion r went to 55 COil lit rics, t erri t c cries 

and colccicies during the crop year. Sales of wheat for duniestic use cluriciz 
1052-53 eccutiocced to he made at the since prices as those cinder 1\V.\ op 
to May 17, 1953. Effective May 19, 1953, aiid eocttiicciing to the vild cmi 

crimp year, c he di ciuccst ic mricc was $2 05 per liti, except whieui 1 lie I Ion rc l's 

Class II [crili' lull I cell 1W 82 05, iii w hicli case domestic sales were uiiade at 

the ('I.e's 11 Price. 
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Similar m.irketiiig arraligenletlts are iii effect for the 1953-54 crop scar, 
with the initial pavnient to prixiticers again set at $1 .4() per lot. Saks of 
st hia t for di onest ic tist' are liviiig made on the sa nie price basis as tlii 151' out Icr 
I 'tV.'t. I toler the new hit erna tiona I \V heat .greemen t, Ca I tada has a 
IplItrItliteed ittiuitial export (1110th  of 163,231,000 liii., with saks to iK' I1111(I( 

within the price range of Si 55 per hit. for tine itiiiiiiiittiii anti $2 .05 p'r mi. 
icr the ma.xiiiititn. 

Production, Imports and Exports of Wheat Years Ended 
July 31, 1945-54 

Nc,ui;.-5tui'.ut 	11)111 ii_i 	ccii iiitivii.I irihi lu-hi, "I Silii.it .ii iii, 	luluilcuiui 	iii'OuL!r 
rate iii 4 	tiii. to itie ti.tflii ccl iSic lii. 	 ii Ii 

Iiiiiiict is 	cci Isiiiir(s of 
'ijar cucIed 	.1 culv 	Ii -. tic 	lii 	ccc i  i \\ iu ,uii \Iui',it 

and I tour 

(liii) 	liii. t,ij. liii, 

416.435 401.547 3•t2.'ii5,5 tS 
I'ul(c 	............ . . . 	318512 74,74.5 343 	tMS7St 

1 7 41.1, 72.5 IS, 51(4 .).45, 4201(37 

mis 	............ . ............. 

1417.58 1(21.077 
31(4,345 21(1(1(1(1 

1"S1,'JM2,.142 
232,.429.335 

ills 	.. . . 

nil , ) 	. 	.. 	 . ........ 

.0) . . 	. 	371.406 4.05'1 21.5, tAO. 75.5 
'is 	I 	 ...... ..... 461.664 II .1(1(4 240 	uin) 1(44 

1QS2 . 	552,657 17.560 .)Sc,525.252 
193, I . 	 657,'i22 I 	 17 	066 .i5q, S 14 	541 
I 

I Iii iwl, Sills lii..... 

\Iarketing of Other (;rains. Marketing of lVestern Canadian oats and 
Icarle durt uig I )52-5.t was al— ii rried on t Ii r nigh contpuiisorv crop-year 
pitm)ls ad ii iii tist eretl I iv the ('a 11.1111,111 \V teat Boar) I. liii t ia I payments were 
wade on the basis of 65 u -cuts per hu. for No. 2 (T.\V. oats and 96 tents per ho. 
for N€ . 3 CAV. (i- Row I u;irlt'v, hot Ii prices basis in store Fort \Vil I ia Ill - I 'ort 

.'trthur_ Iii the case of hark-v initial paynienits were iumcreased to SI II for 

No......\V. 6-R4)w barkv, effective Mar. 2, 1953, and atl;ttstnucnt paytti'mits 
of 1.5 cenis per hit. were itio k- oim all grai les of I iarlev deli verci I to I the I Iii;i ri I 
dmirinug the .\tug. I -Feb. 28 iiu.-rid. 

i'roiliiecrs in Western Canada duliverd 118,067,962 liii. of oats to the 
1052-53 juts 1xsl aild the average final piyoleiit, as aunioiuiiced on Oct. 30, 
I053, atnoitntt'il to 1) 2 nuts per ho. Total prices (basis in store Fort \illiaiit-

Pin .\rthur) rc-aljwil by producers, after dediictittg carrying charges iii 

moimiutry and terminal elt- ators, Board 1Ldniinistrativc costs, etc., hut before 

tk-timmcting the I-p.c. Prairie Farni .ssistamIce .\c- t levy, nen- 74 119 edits 
ixr lot, for No. 2 C.W. cats and 68478 cents per htu. for No. I h't'il oats. 

I )etails of t he htia I paynici ts on the 1952-53 harley p1511, as t1 floti tict'd 
on Nov. 19, 1953, i 11(1 lea tn I that l)rsI i leers WI uukl be paid an a ye rage of 

13 cents per ho. on the 164,886,884 tnt. of bark' -  tlelivt-reti to the Hoard's 
1952-53 pool. Tot.t I pay mcii is, oii the sante basis as described al sive for 

oats, iiiiiotuittecl to SI . 24492 per ho. for No. 3 C.'V. 6-Row harks- and $I - 2867 
for No. I Feed haney. 

Sitittiar marketing arrangemettts for oats and barley are in etlect for the 
1953-54 crnu) year, with initial payments to producers nia(Ie on the basis 
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Spring ry e near brondon, Man. 

of 65 centS per liii. for No. 2 C.\V. oats antI 96 etlits 1x'r liii. for No. 3 C.\V. 

6-Row haney, both prices basis in Store Fort \\ illiani-Pori  .\rthur. l3othi 

rye a iii llaxseed in \Vestern Canada and all grii i is j it Eastern Canada continue 
to be sold iii the open market. 

Live Stock 
liii. I ut.tI nitnibcr of cattle on farms at Juite 1, 1953. was estimated at 

9,762 20ff lwacl , a ii i ticrease of aboti t 6 ii. over the nit ii d 'Cr tin t he sa Inc 

date of 1952. Increases occurred in all provinces except Manitoba, the 
increase in Eastern Canada being slightly higher than in the \Vest. The 

number of milk cows also increased 6 Il.c. as the ri'siilt of an 8-1).c. rise iii 
East erii ('a tada ; decreases in \ Ian tuba a id Saska t ttie wait j list ii ii tOt offset 

increases iii Alberta a i id British Cot u mbia . The no in tier of .shce p con t in ned 
in at I vance, gait iii ig S p.c. i i the yea r ended ito ic I 1953, an increase coin-

parable wit Ii that est iiiated for the year eiided J U tie 1, 1952 All prn\i flees 
except M alit oba coil t nibti ted to the increase. Every province had fewer 
hogs except Alberta, where the increase was small. 'l'lie total for Canada, 
estimated at 5,741 ,ttOO on June 1, 1952, decreased by 23 p.c. to 4,347.000 on 

J tine I, 1953. The decline in Eastern Canada aniotitited to 29 p.c. as coni - 
tared with 13 p.c. in \Vesteru Canada. The number of horses has decreased 
since 1952; the estimated 1,096,200 head at June I. 1953, was 7 p.c. lower 

than the 1952 figure. 
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A Western Cc,nodo collie ranch. 

Live Stock on Farms, by Province, as at June 1, 7952 and 1953 

sit.) \iiIk (It 	tsr 5(5 

(s,srs lath,' 

1952- 
41 	'in') (.1 	'nIl) 77,11111) 3o. 2)10 I'), 71)1) 
111,100 1(17.7(11) ci .1MW) 113.700 21,11111 
86.0110    1)'))))) 11.1(1111) 55,11111) 

IL.) ............. .. 

').),IHil, 1171,1)111) 1.112.000 3.37,(11) .121.01)1! 
N .11 .............. . 

(jilt' 	 ............ 

I )nt 	............... ((Sn 	Hit) I 	.1711.1(111) I , 037 	11111) .3110.71W) 2111.7(11) 
2Il) 	(MN) III, 	((1$) .(0')(KX) (1110011) II.). 500 \tan 	............ 

2110,0 (11) I .'s) 	(1111) 0 5,-Iq, 	O(K) 1115,11110 270,5(11) 
211)1.00)1 1-171.0)1(1 I 	170(1111) 3117.ili(ii 2.)'), 7)11) 

I).) 	........... 11-I 2.5-1,201, ,,n((,i,, 76500 34.100 

'l,,Itds, 1952... 2.9614,0I1I 6.204,701) 11,741.000 1,51(24.200 1,11(0,400 

1953 
1 1 .11.1. -11,11101 70,100) .57,111111 .511.7(11) 
N.S 1111,0(111 111 .(KM) 30,11111) 05.(111(3 1 3 4 011) 
N. B. 05(1111' '(11,4)1!) 51,111$) 1,4.1(11) 
(joe 	. 	. IOU,. 71111 00 1167.00)) (1.1100 2)11, ( 1111) 

- 	. 1.1)4)), (11111 I. '(42(1(11) I, 4.50)1111) 4)4.5(11) 21)2, 	'(11) 
51n . 	. lOS 	(MM) -IS') 	('MM) .1(17(1111) 1,5(1111) 06.11)11) 
Sask. - 2115(1111) I. 	l.SI),(MN) .)6 1I1 lK) 1I(,!X11l 255,50fl 

2101111(I) 1,671.0)11) I,180,(XH, 452(11(0 222.11111) 
1 ) &A Hill .7511,1MM) 42 ,fllH, 5) 	(1(11) II) 	.1)))) 

	

'loin) , 1953 	.3, I 46.2)))) 	6,1.1)., 00)) 	4,447,1)00 	I .72) .31)0 	I .09), .200 
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The sale of live stock and dairy products brought a cash income of $1,200,000,000 
to 	Canadian farmers in 1952. 

Dairying 
Milk. 	(rcaier tiutttlei- '1 eow- 	Iil,l on 	.crtst- i,,r tiolk ptltistti i ii 

19.5 2  rr.t,i ted in an out pci t of 1 6, 784,982 ,0(X)  lii. of milk, 2 pc. ab ive the 

1.423,582,000 lb. produced i n 1951. On June 1, 1953, the number of milk 

('s ws was 3, 146,001), 6 p.c. sin ,ro t ha ii on Ju ne 1 , I ()52 dair he lers, est i isa tc' 
at 9413000, were 2 pc_ above t hose of it yea r earl icr. 

The i iscrease in c-ow nit sit I sirs i i I 953, together \V i h gout I past tire 

toiiditiotts during the protliicuig seasoit, raised milk prodielisni abtoti 4 p.r. 

als ye t lie level Of 1952 the ott I pot was est i mated at 17400,000,000 lb. 

Milk product Lost per cow was masistaistesl at approxitsiately t lie saute level 

as iii the previous year. 

.\ decrease in export demand for conceistratesl milk prodtts diverted 

greater quantities of sitilk into butter and cheese, while the sales of fluid 

liii 1k a id c-rca iii were ma iii t,iitied soiswwha t above t hose of the PrtVIottS year. 

I iotssest is cotistitsiptittit of milk attd cream, ois a milk basis, aulsoti tied to 

4,524,()00,00() lit. in 1952, the average daily per capita coissunspt iii being 

0-88 pt. 

B utter au ci Cheese. ( ' rca tnerv b titter prod uction wh ic Is 1sa d duclilled 

al)otit 313H)0,000 II. 1tetvcctu 1947 ntd 1951, iutcrease'cl in 1952 to ;ipproxi-

mately 281,000,000 lb., about 9 p.c. above tltc 1951 output. This aistittitit 

was 31000,000 lb. lower thaii Ole 1tu';ik lursltiutiol of 1943. Output for the 

first tutu untuitths Of 1953, at 247,000,000 lb., was 9 lie. aluove the- same perioti 

of 1952. Out the other hattd. iI;tirv liter rdutrtiotu, which had ik-cliused 
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reduction in tile jacinaiv - .\ncicist period of 1953 as compared vitIi the Saniv 
period of 1952. The olitpnt of creamery, cLtirv and whev lint tsr corniccoed 
was 324,499(101) lb. in 1952. The qcialltitv of butler available in 1951 wits 
Ia r)c-1 v req iii re(l to inect Cu rn. lit dccc is liii t stocks I cga ii to increase icc1 h iiig  
t he Ii igher pris I oct ion in 1053. Stocks of Inc tier iii storage at the end of 
September 1953 were apjcroxioc;cteiv 17,000000 TIc. alcove thf),,v if the previolts 

citr. the dicitcestic cliscppc'itrccicce of hither in 19,51, iccclitdiicg 17,498,000 lb. 
oliiiljenleI lliikr,i\cr.Igcdll-O4llepercapitalccllipLlred with 22-0711). in 

Electricity has revolu-
tionized the dairy in-
dustry. On this On-
tario farm, a herd of 
Hc'lsteins on the way 
to the milking 'parlour' 
are confined to a sec-
lion of the loccf,n 
barn by on eheclofed 
Wire. 

In the milking parlour, 
the milk flows from 
the cow to clear glass 
containers, then pass-
es through a cooling 
process to the milk 
cans without human 
handling. 

• ___ 
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ol neargareile carE ice 1949, 'I he doiiiestic (liiel)pearatice ol iliargarene 

amounted to 745 lb. per capita in 1951 and 734 lb. per capita iii 1952. 

Exchange difficulties arising from the shortage of dollars iii tlu' leetted 
lxmgdoni e-ceeiseel a sharp reduction iii shipments of Ca naclia ii CliU('SL' to t lint 

mjrket duriig the' past few ears and resulted iii a ili'eliiic iii piexltictiiiii. 
Ftc 1952, oIilv 66,574,000 lb. of cht'dclar were prexieReel tie comparison with 
88.784,000 II. in 1951, 14(099,(I00 II. iii 1946 and 20(e,215,00() lb. in 1942. 
The 1942 eiettpcit acts the itll-tieiie high pecielt ii C-tie-edt's cheese ireidtietioee. 

the Caiiadiaii Goverieneetit did not cetake a contract wit Ii the tinted 
Niiegelone Goveriteiteect iii 1051. Shipitients ceneoneetleeg to 27,805,900 lb. were 
eic;edc eeieelcr a direct contract executed Eel weeti the Ontario Cheese I 1rodeecrs 
.\ssociae ion and the Government of the United Ningdoni. Of this amount, 
25,633000 lb. Ca I ice from Oce t aria a ml the renia i ndcr Ire ni Qee el icc. Sales 
fr ciii 1952 productiori welt neaeie by t lie ( )n tatie, Cheese I 'rod ulcers Marketiiig 

'ts-'cciatiole operating under the 'tgriceilturcel F'riceleects (o-eciccrative 1\larket-
leg .\el of ('aicceda. Exports to the bunted lxiteg&lotic on this cegreemelut at 

28 ICI Its per (Ii. CrC, cretl 5.4 77.30(1 Eb. of cheese w Ii ccii was exported dci ri leg 
February, Mre'hi cited April of 1953. A bilk sale to thee I eeited Kieegeleeiii ccl 
al cent t 10.1(0(1,000 lIe, of 1953 make was c-c ciecleedeid with exports start i cig at 
I he viide of ( )etol ,er 1953-   The' di cutest i c wholesale price of 6 rs t -grade Out 1 uric) 
cc hi it' cheese at \ Iccie t real a ye r; I gee I 32 . cci Its per lb. iii 1952 as cot it pa red wit hi 
17 Cents iii 1951. The eloniest ic retail price averaged 36 cents iii 1952. 

:oncentrated Milk and Ice Cream. the preeditctioui of coi -iceii1rated milk 
jeroeleects iii 1952 auiieauiiue(l to 471.475,00(111). eeempart'el with 435,702,000 lb. 
iii 1951 . Such i pica! etc t s ii eel LIdC whole- in ilk prod etct s (evape era t eel coiieleiist'e I 
a ted powdered ciii 1k together with preeel nuts of a variate Ic fat con (cit t iii it 
otherwise classiticel) aced milk liv-prodeeets (evaporated and c(uide'nseel skim 
milk, pciwdereei skim milk, lcuetterniilk, whey acid casein). Evaporated itcilk, 

the most i iii porta it prod i ct in the hirsi group, comprising aheen e 70 p.c. of the 
total iii te'reies of milk, cLelyaliccel fri ciii a produielioce of 290,443,000 lb. in 19.51 
to 305.7 15,(tOt) lb. iii 1952. Skini-tidlk pc.ewdcr, the titlist iieepccrtaeet nnlk 
tiy-preieliue-t, advanced frnni 52,718,1100 Ill. in 1951 to 86,778.000 lb. in 1952. 
the product iecu of ice create at 27,238.000 gal. was 7 pc. Inglier t han I he 
:linceieiit mccucttlactetrcel icc 1951, citiel during the Jaieuarv-Septeiieher per icel of 
1953 it exceeded t he nine-moii th total of 1952 Icy S Icc. 

In come an (I Values. - Fa reel iii ceetue from dcii ryi ug in 1952 a mote cited to 
S443,438,000: I lie estiiiiated vielel troni cash sales was $380,945,000 while 
ificoene in kind cemoetieted to $62,493,000, made imp priiec - ipallv of the -cdiic of 
dcii rv better, inilk cci ccl erea etc Ccci IStt mcd oie t lie farm, Vi t Ii the si eigle cxe'ep-
tion of linid milk, the prices of cell prod ucts sold otT farnis dccli ned iii 1952. 
The average price of fiend milk was $4.39 per Cwl. as conipcered with $4.09 
iii 1951, while the average price cii cheese iueilk was $2.15 per cat .against 
$2.72. ('reatnc'rv butter-fat cleelicied froete 654 cents per lb. in 1951 to 61 .0 
cents iii 1952. flu ru ig the Jet nt lit rv-A eegt st periced of 1953,   prices for all 
predticts were lecwer than threse of 1952. Creamer butter-fat, which averaged 

006 Cents in [anetarv-.\ugost 1952, was 598 cents in the sante period of 
1953. Ffiiid milk at $4.35 per cat, was onl -  2 cents below that price in 1952, 
but eisanetfacl tired milk dediiied front $2.80 to $2.53. 
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Dairy Production, by Economic Area, 1948-5 2 

I ilk Mtk,IIIlaCt,Ill'(I 	4Iilk 	I',,1ni,.' 

Eeononii,' Area - 	- 
and Vear Iluol \ll 

IlUtt,'i 
('ls'd,Iar h 

Sales l: 'I '  t'I,',ii,),'r, I )airv (' Cream 

- '0(1)4 	I I '414$) 	II,. '(4(41) 	It), '018) Ii,. 'I HI)) 	II,. '00(4 gal. 

Maritiimies' 	1048 226.411, I.079.880 17.854 8,881 I .461, 2.557 
1940 221..'53 1,015,337 18,8110 7,582 1.1,1') '.57.3 
10511 1.41 	081 1 ,0(,5,9.4 47,873 6,4(82 I 	50) 2, 324 
1951 24,4.241 1.058,14714  
1952 252,4142 1,02)4,700 (081)8 5,449 1.447 '.511 

Qt,e. and thu 	19414 ,a0(,aao 1ll,.448,460 171510 1)854 81.756 .5, 	151 
194') 2,87,4,262 111,470.555 11,8.22)1 15,557 100.806 I (.6(7 
I')S)) 	.2,''2l .47.1 1)1,31(5.682 156,187 14,118 1141,782 11.2(41 
1441 2.049,1)5.4 14)408.24.3 1514,51)1) I4,.3')S 4(2,142 I 	1,151 
1952 3.4)52,24)8 ll).7'11).630 151 .241) 15,493 (.1 .271 1.4.860 

1948 1,49.1.11 4,(,61t.-1.42 '(1.0.1') 32,511 5 5,44(6 
191') 044.4.41' 4.52c,, 5 l') $8,105 2)1,455 4.902 	i .4.184 

1,1,5995 4.4(0.143(1 51.712 24.50) 4.744 .1.8.14, 
1051 4,82 	822 4,3.42,1(2') 70, III) 22,675 .4,'flW 4,4.47 
1052 717.477 4.4(5.29? 7'),I)l(( 20.258 3('13) 3.873 

lIt'. 	. 	. . 1048 320.38 I 633,570 4,326 I, 500 434 2. 402 
4940 .427 .502 oS0.934 1.6)1 1,2514 498 2, .I1(, 
1954) .441 	577 (,o7,.155 1,672 In.)', 54,4 .!,.151 
1151 I'S 	S.S) (25,232 2,64,1, '124 557 842 

54)5 4,5(4.25') .14,2)) 039 464, .',064 

'I'olaI', 	 1948 •))424917 1(,.739.,(h2 285,4,29 61,845 4(0,925 25,201, 
194 1) 4,4(4(3,753 16.843,.445 279.805 52.4(52 111,91S 24,790 
1(54) 4, 157,4(27 11,,148.((,I) 21,4,44,4 4b,897 97,1,54 2.1,4(22 
1954 4, 224,,878 11,423,582 257, 14.5 46,727 M4(,7K4 25.31,,, 
1952 4,344,972 16.784,982 24(44,747 42,4(39 66,574 27,238 

(''t,,,,. utr,ur'l sw1k r.'. Is. 	i. ar, 	it SI,,,., S. 1,1,1 4.rialle(IoII for ('.,i,a,lt, Wa,,  3 1 Ao, 187.(X4(4 
Ill 	('145 	371.412.484(2 II,. 	,, 1911 .382..4703$)') 	II,. 	in 1930. 	435,742.4$)') I!,. in 1151 	.111,1 

421.17514(X) lb. in 	1952. sOy, of x,. 	l..nii,lland . 'r.o ii ,'I,,'eu- 	i,ro,IlIc. 
tion 	.iin.i,1,',l 	0 	91,678,0041 	II,, ,,, 	14.1)4. 	I.! I 34.1)1,0(H) 	Ih. ii, 	I949. 	102,650,0H00 II,, in 	1950. 
94.261.0491 II,. 	in 	1941 atnI 	2.4,48.4100 	II.. 	I,, 	lOS.'. lI'o'. 1,1,, 	,'a,'Iisl,' liii,, 	. 	l,,','o',' a, .'.Iill 
lola 	5,1,,,, 	,, 	,'YII.. 	.471)4,1101) II,. 	o,, 	u. 	Iu.l, 'I 	ti 	1h,' 	nil,,'. 515,11 

Poultry 
I,, 	, itli, 	111.7 talile shows ilit' 111111(14(0 	II pi 'LIII IV (III larIlo. .1 't i',',.i'iI,', 

01 I he iwi l,lest ('cIlaIlaes, 1941 and 1951, and IllUlIldes 011)1(101 ,'slIIiI,ilt's as 

at JIll It' I, 1952 II ii,i I 9s 3. The tot 2(1)11 toIls and t'hic'kens on Ca rI2I(.l otii farms 
was 011)41(1 	p.1'. higlit'r iu 1951 111011 len years earlier 1)111 was slighllv lower 

in 1953 t han 2(1 1951. 	( )t her 1211'lIl p1)111 tn (1(41 11)7(1 $111110011 tial lv frwn 1941 
levels, the nti rut ers of III rkt'vs, geese a 1141 (II n'ka in 1953 I (('I lIg 81.0 P U,, 

57 lix. awl 785 p.e., O''tsX'Iively, of the 1911 l)lt.)I. 

Poultry on Forms, by Province, June 1, 1941 and 1951.53 
I-:. 	1 	'ii.ii'. 	1,1., 	1011 	i.l 	1951 :,,i.l allml.,I ''"I I,lIal.'. 	I'S' .ini 	IS'),  

N,'vii,iiniill.i,iiI. 

l'ro,'in,',' .,n.I 

l'rim'e Elwar,l Island ...........lull 
l').Sl 
I '252 
lOS.) 

Nova Scotia......................Ill 
l')Sl 
I'152 
I')5.4 

I It',,,, over 'l'ot.iI 
Six XIontI,' lI,',,. 	intl 

(41,1 ( 'lticl,ens 

'00)) '4500 

44)4' 807 
352 07)1 
.136 '125 
415 570 

.615 1.11.41) 
595 1,481) 
670 I .530 

	

'l',,rk,'v 	, 	I 

	

'0(11) 	'((00 	'1)0)) 
15 	1 1') 14) 
I), 2)) IS 
IX il IS 
17 lI) IS 
IS 4, 4 
.41 .5 4 
25 4 3 
25 4 .4 

For footnote, see end of table, p. 156, 
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PouUry on Farms, by Province, June 7, 1941 and 1951-53—conduded 

I tells (0 
l'rov litre and Year 	Si.', 1l on 

flld 

0(10 

'1'' t;tI 
liens and Turkcy ,  
Ctiicken 

'000 
	

'000 I 	000 1 '000 

New 	Rrugiswj,'k ...............1941  
1051 
1052 

1941 
lost 
1')Sl 
1953 

((staria ....................... 1941 
lost 
I 952 
1953 

MILOIIOIn ................... 1941 
1951 
1952 
1953 

Saskatchewan 	. . 	. 	. 	. 1941 
1951 
(952 
1953 

.\llwrta.... 	... 	... 	....... 1941 
19.51 
(952 
1953 

Itritist, 	('olunibi', ...... .......... 1941 
IL'S' 
1952 
195.3 	I 

1941 
1951 
1952 
1953 

4143' 1.102 33 9 
426 I231 42 6 
475 (

,
(45 44 5 

4(5) 1 .1)0(1 50 6 
3,204' 14,)i(3 173 46 
3.1)1)1 1(1.1)9(1 413 14 
3,5011 '3. 1475 440 I.; 
3,300 9,5(X) 373 14 
7,661 21,764 675 296 
6535 .'3 . 767 (,66 (3') 
7,

, 
 11(1(1 211,700 ("(2 137 

7 300 2.4, 400 .565 147 
2,275' 5,7414 601 64 

.874 1,455 311 55 
2.1)1(1 ((57 	. 11$ 62 
2,3150 6, I'S) 353 59 
4,326' 1 1. 7.31 	i 992 37 
2592 5, 587 41(0 34 
2.72)) 5,65)) 557 43 
2.6913 7.9(X) 470 45 
.3,111' 1 15.4 656 116 
2.447 5.345 (95 (,5 
2,551) S. -120 640 54) 
2,61(1) 5,251) 33(1 78 
1.17(3 2,713 11 7 

(("2 3.452 143 14 
I, .41(3 .3.54)) (Iii) 21 
1.251) 3,000 22.5 IS 

23,1.52P '18,994 3.2(15 65)) 
(9,20), 1,4.541 2,527 .952 
2(1,691, 1,1,7.12 3, 167 351. 
20.765 62,960 2,615 3148 

36 
3)) 
4" 
5.1 

3W 
lbS 
166 
168 
57 
63 
65 
6.1 
71 
.5I 
74 
('3 
'(6 
62 

Vi 
25 
20 
25 
27 

622 
437 
497 
4148 

I l,'nsat,d , -,,,-ks. ott 'ouct. 	l',,iittrv ets,'wI,t'r,' llu,n on 1,,r,,e (ex - Ii,siv,' of N,'wf,,nn,I- 
lai,l 	ri 195 I, with 1941 diltiL it, i,ra,'k,'ts, 31cr,': Iu's and ,'I,i,k,'ns 2.256.921 (4,511,0231 
,t(a'r 	sllItr\ 3.51.727 	131.495). 	In 	1951 1),,')' a . ......275,15.3 Ii.'i. i,,, I. hit,',,-, .,i,,l 1(-(57 

in \,'vl',,n,Ii,itr,I 

Fur Farming 
the Itir farm'. ot Ulliada Plo lace lllaiIv types Of fiir.hr'arii,g alliflIltis [nit. 

01 ink and fox a ri hv lar the Most i mportan . Of the 3,072 fur farms in opera-

tion in 1951, 2,324 reported 292,125 nunk valued at $8,022,408 and 609 

reported 14,336 foxes valnc,I at $341,839. 'the decline in populanty of the 

(lug-haired furs and the increasing interest in mink iii its vitriol IS Fuilni r 

pi111ses has etteClt7d a clIlLoge III the tur-farni picture. The illimber of foxes on 

fal')nti (ic'crl'ased froni 157,053 in 1937 to 11,336 in 1951 while 0011k, both 

standard it id 111)11 at ion IV pes, increased in the 1471 ((IC Peril)) I from 71,410 to 

292,125. In 1951, Inutalioll 111)13k comprised 38 p.c. of thc l'ital 3111 farlils, 

coulpared with 31 p.c. iu 1950. Iii).' ('.-iiSillL7 of nIolk is ennIltiuled iiow I)IIIilliV 

on scientilicall V ma) aged farms with I he en phasis on quality and product ion 

of new colou r phases. Of the total n ink (arms, 48 p.c. had 80 or na rl' a in nals. 

A I berta had 284 farms in this gruu p a) id Manitoba had 261. The 11)1 rod net ion 

of the ehiiichilia by the fur-farming industry has created a iie',s' iitter'st. 

Ihese small fur-I 'corers, lirs t brought in from SIlL) lb .\merica in 1937, have 

increased on farms imlil ill 1951 8,530 were reported valued at $1,800,000. 

the establishment of a market for chinchilla pelts is progressing. 
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The geog ra ph ica I list ribu t ml i of farms has changed consolera lily over the 
years. Whereas the \1 an time I 'rii nees wit Ii I heir 011cc- pt-i speroius fox farms 
were I lie earl V cciii re of the indtistry, the recent w ii lesjireai I ra Si ig ol in i uk 
in the other pruviut-is has resulted in the hulk of the fur farms now being 
f.i r t her west. In 1951, It ri t ish Cu tl 11011 ha had 10 4 p.c. of the total fur f.i rms 
the Prairie Provinces 380 p.c., Ontario 29-4 p.c., ..2tiehec  12-7 p.c, auutl the 
Marl I lies 95 p.c. 

the number of all pelts prodiceul iii 1051 was 663,1194 valued at 
Si 1.4150.55 eotiip.irtsl with 617,031 iii 1950 valued at S10,286,808. the 
average prices of thit ouaiiu kiwIs of pelts taken in 1951-52 wire consiulu-ral)l 
lower thai ii the pitVlt,uis veal. iiIt the exception (if tiiuitatit>ii mink hicli 
rose slightly from 8210) io 821.0 1).. stuinlurd mink sli brought Slr07 
oud a silver I)\ s-It $I) .15. 

Special Crops 
Fruit. 	Fruit i- gr.o% ii nu 1 iuintnirttil scale iii N,VL SCOtiil, New 1truiu-.i u-k, 
Quiet icc, C lii I a rio and I) ri tish ( 1111111 lila. 	'I lie most I mx trtai it prod ici ig 
areas are iii the Provliiues Of ( )uIIiriuj and lInt ish Coluinuluit ii hich, aiciiruhiuig 
to the 1951 Census, prod need $2 p.c. liv NikIlIV of all fnii it in 1951) (In Ia rio 
4 p - - a id lInt isli Cohimbia 33 p.c. These figures show it fuurt or coutceul Ira-
tion of I he iIi(lttsI rV iii these 1 wo Provi I1CCS since 1940 when t uget her t hey 
prrxtoet-ul 73 p.c. of the value of the fruit crop ()uitario - p all It - itish 

utti in I di 27 p.c. lii most u if I he pru sit ci tug areas, part icut hart v I he Ammim,lis 
\'atley of Nova Scuti,i, tliv Ni.ig.ir ;u l'tiiiiisuula of Ontario aid the Okauigiui 
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Valkv of British Columbia, I riot •grswiltg is the principal agricttlt ural crop 

and its prosperity is paraniou it importance to the econcanv of t hose areas 

The apple crop is, of course, of major inlportaltce among I he fruits growli, 

there bei tig large plot it i tigs in each cif the all ivi-- men I i iii I pr ivi tees. Straw - 

I terries a iii ra spi)erries are a Iso prod need in ci ins mercia I (joantilies in these 

pro% nces I nit prod i ct li itt of i  tears peaches, cherries, phi isis a ml pri lies is 

very Ia rgcl v roll lit tel I to I3ri I ish CoIn ml no and On (a rio. Ontario pri xii ices 

pratt ical iv all t he grapes grown in Canada and Brit isis Ciii it nil ilit is the omil V 

province iii which there is a commercial apricot indu-ir. 

The Nova Scotia app1e iiiclitst rv. and indeed the nit ire Canadiati allitle 

indtistrv, has been going through a period of reatijitsi it'iit since iii tuitti the 

lueginititig of \orld War it. I )uriitg i he War the shipping shortage pretiuck-il 

large miluvetlicil ts of apples overseas and in most \ -ears si itce the ii t lIrrclicv 

prol ilunis have t-itlic-r Iii s'ked this trade entirely or rest ruted it severely. 

Thus t lie Citnadiati apple itulustrv has found it liecessary Iii mitake certaill 

ii hj nst me Ut s regard i ug prxl net intl a mid marketing. The numbers of i reus 

is vi' had to be reduced a 11(1 0 larger iis ,pc irt ion of the en I)  diverted to the 

domestic ituarket. 

Estitutatee place the 1953 apple crop at it .2110,000 (itt., sotuic 850,000 liii. 

lower t han I lie 1052 prod net ion I lecreases in Nova Set it ia, New Brim nswick 

and British ('ohitiutitia inore t hatt i iItsct ilicreases in (Jntario and Qitcltec. The 

pcar crop iii 1953 exccNkd the 1952 output but all other tree Iriiit s were 
uwli in utt.tii t it v. .-lso, the ii nfavourahl v d rv weather d tiring the 1933 pick 

ing season iii Eastenit Canada aliected the prcshuet inn of sI rawhterrios, the 

iliost ins 1)1 tnt ant of the small fruits grow ii. The Noveitil er 1953 eSti 15101 CS of 

p'° oct ii in, wit h 6iia I t'st i moo cs for 1952 in parch t lut'svs. wi-re: a pplus 
11,192,000 lumi. (12,(t49,000 ho.), pears 1,127,00() liii. (1.303.00(1 hit.), plums 

and pritlues 786,000 liii. (806,000 liti.), peaches 2,773,000 liii. (2.91 7,000 liii.), 
apricots 21(1,00(1 hit. (213(100 hit.), cherries 460,11(1(1 lii. (505.000 Iso), 
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sIr whurric- 28.149,001 qI. (32,368,01X) ,1), r,i,l,&rrie, 12,5940E0 qL 

(10,820000 qI.), lug,LII)rurr!1- (I'd (001) lb. (1,200000 lb.), will gripes 
e3,I01 000 lb. (8,481,000 I).). 

Values of Fruits Produced, 1949-52, with Averages 1944-48 

Fine 1941 1 1)5IJ 1951 

$0110 $00) 8(58> $000 Soul) 

IS, 	181 	I. 12,989 12.467 I.4,8u3 16,6.11 
I',',irs ......................... 1,826 1 2,1)55 1.877 2.2(8 2,05' 
I'Iiii,is 	and 	irulnes .............. , 	(71) 961 1,011, 51: '167 

1.1701 4.35 2,751 1,1)04 .1,755 
.1(7 

.. 

1,12 77 	1 16 341 
2,01 ,0 

.. 

3,1.1') 2,1165 2,263 2,251 

)'oaueu 	....................... 

I0IWt)CrTics ................... 4.582 S15(, I,. 742 S .(,(2 5,721 
()u,'rri........................ 

R,usjIu'rri,'s ............... 
. 

.1,288 2,476 2.844) 3,133 2,867 
. 2.542 .1)1.1 .1.541 2.83 3,051  

1 1 1 	I 	1 Ili, 117 221 

11,1)115, 	All 	FrLI1IS. 	. 3'1, 106 .(4 •  IS)) 23547 35j.4 K,5I 

''I- I') 	hIll iii I ,111111!'l,, II 	, v.o S Ill)  1 x1d 	I') II. 

Caiiuuig 011(1 processiuig industries have developed III 1 lie frtiit-gruwiig 

districts and although the ihills ,r)OIIc'e of I 10 processillg iniirket varies with 

>hittereuut fruits it providesaviltialile outlet for substantial proporlo s of 

nuu,st CiLmidiaii-groun Iruit Crops. Sonic ('hilled Inuls lute exported. 

lobacco.- l'rt'iltui'tioti 01 all types III )oliiu'i'o iii 1953 was cstiiiiate&l at al,ouut 

122,00,00)) lb., a reduci Oil (It alniu,-t 13,000,000 II,. from (Ii 1952 lot;il. 

Ucu1uuis0 of (lii, 1)l'Iis()l.'('t cit itucreasud ohl't'lau'-c''. bV (hi I uiited liiugdoiii, the 

l"liue-Cured 7,lo'kc'iiui .\ssocictiuc of ontario allowed 75 pu'. ci) the glowers 

I iasc acreage to bc plan I td II) lie-cured tobacco ill 1953 05 Ci unipared with 

67 )Li'. III 10.52. lu (1)53 ui'.iiliu'r ,,ln>Iihioii- ((iii' ('5)1(1 icm (11 ill 

H0))7 for the C/cr nlnlos trade is growr 
on Vancouver Island, B.C. 



tolitccu-griiiiiig areas of Ontario and Quebec. 	I )rotiglit iii early _\ugilst, 
In st iii early Scp tenil icr iii tern it tell t rain and hail 	ornis a iii occasini ml 
barn hres faa led to red lice I he original target of 1211,000,000 lb. of tine-cu red 
tobacco iii Oiiiario. Inhacco acreages iii i'S.t, wiih data for 1952 in brackets, 

were: Quebec 9.420 acres (7,997); Ontario 04,896 acres (83,518); and British 
C'iiliimlda 100 acres (94). 

I Ionc . 111 JI1CV is produced comniercia liv is all prov nice's of Canada, 
)i ii arlo being I lie lii rgest producer. Farm cash i ilCi inic from I lie szi Ic of honey 

a 'raL'es arou id $514110000 ann unli V and there isaconsieleral,ic nioyenient 

Daffodils, tulips, iris, narciss, and 
hyacinths grown on Vancouver Island 
and on She southern mainland of 
British Columbia near Vancouver are 
shipped to prairie and EasSern Can-
ada markets. Moss production of 
These blooms and bulbs has become 
a big business. 

-. 	 .. I ' 
' 	
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The 1953 hones cro, is i'st iniated at 2620110,(IU0 lh., which is 5000000 Iii. 
'a t'r tliaii I he 1952 (1u11)ut aiiil I I' smallest crop 5111cc 1040 when 23,21X0,000 

were pnsh nil. Reduct IRIS iii 5 Rid were report uI liv all 1' Itt'('S CX(C)t 

\l,iiiitiilia. Saskatchewan ,nul Hriti'.li (oliiiiiliia, but the lower irtshction  was 

i.-tiv accottiitnl for hi a tihtII ('rip iii ()illariil. \Viuiter killing of k'gttnws in 
h Ontario and thicls'i 	Lit don ii st JKLIt tirv,. auti resulted iii a ihurt Ii of 

''tar dtiriig thi' ,.iIniilLL'r. 	The iiiiiiiliir of i'iliiiiiei. in 1053 was ('stinlated 

it 363,400 as conipareti with 38S,55() iii 1052. 

L igar Ilcets. Suk,tr I et_'t s are grown commercially in Qtielit'c, ( )i it ii rio, 

\ I .LiiiIiili.t anti .\Ilt'rtii, intl seveil lied-sugar factories are located iii thcsc 

I \Iiices. In 1053 the ari.iu devoted to this crop was 81,813 acres auiil the 

ilttt inn anInIuIItC(I to 898,00() Ii us i'oiuip;irnl with an area of 92,607 

i's iii 1952 and a prodiictiouu of 1,023,000 titus. Flue late opt'uu (all of 1953 
a,s very favuuttraluic to luars'estiulg opi'ratioius iii all siitir-lu&'t gron'iuug areas. 

I Li ri cteil acreages iii 1053, wit Ii tl;uta for 1952 iii pai'euLi heses, were: Qiicliec 
(SOS 7,592): Ontario 22,815 (31,563) \iaiiitolsi 17,450 (16,411); and 
\lI in .1 3.1 ,(i83 (36,741). 

'0 .iple Products. lii 1953, 1.816.000 gal. of maple syrup and 1,324,000 lb. 

I . iii' stipar were pri alit en I. 	1 he gross (arm va I iie of t hese pri slots 
,iiitiiuttt'd to 87,306,000. The prouluui'liin of all intiile products cxlirt's4n1  as 

up was do'it liv 41 pt'. iri.iut that of 1052 butt th 1952 crop wasexctption;il- 

large. l'he Eastern Fownship urea of Quchier i' the centre of the niaiule-

. "(1 nets itilost rv ; 93 p.c. of the svru p a id 96 p.c. of t he sugar prod toni iii 

uiada in 1953 caine from that district. Small amounts are also produced in 

va Scotia New Iru nswick a nO Ontario. \i iist of the syrup sold in ('a nada 
I uiarketed iii nite-gallon tails direct to the ronsutliter from the producer, 

a small portion being sold to processing firms. 

.Scetls. 	\u)ltuilILs of the ulifiercuit types of seeds prci(ui'd iii ('arotui:i in 1051 
I1.' Li I!. uiuunercial marker were as follow,.: 

Seed Production, by Kind, 1951 and 1952 

1932 	II 	I':iiid 	 1)51  

'unit lb, '0001h. r to a, 
5.055 13.543 ( : 1 hha 40 .4)) 

K') 	,lot,'i ........ 12.9.11 'ISS' Carrot ........ . '1,700 6,3011 
'Ike .......... I .165 5.1(15 ( :auitiItower 67(1 2(11) 
t','t dover. ....... 17,507 111. 	I) urn .... ..... 155,0111) 101 .11011 

\\'Idte clover 55 .14 (ucunil,er .11(1 1 	.4.111 
9.14(1 1.4 	745 Leek 	 . . . :1)11 trio luuiOttO' .......... . 

IIrou,u,' grain 11)2(11) ((SO I,eitti,e 1600 ' S.!)))) 
i''st't wlwt grass 575 7111 Mau,'t ........... 4,5(h) '1.(111(1 
irtliuuug 	nit 	fc,.,'ii,', I 	.5(11) 24.'S ()liuutru..,,,..... Ii,. 7on 8, coo 
.,na,tiun Otis Rta1.1 II))) ut 1'trsnt..... 	............ I . rSnu 

K,ntui.ki Itlu,,' grass, Soul I',', ..................... 1.4.01111 
\l,a,low Incite ,, 454 152 I't5iKr 2S0 .1.1(1 

I'iuu , utkuu, 94) 21(1 

•'uable aliti Fidit Raitisti  (11w) II). 	1111.1 
g Ik 	' Itiii'a,'ti 	. 2.1011 

.......... 10,51111 (Xli) 
Suiiasli arid utiarrow . 
Sligir ts'i'i 	. 

' 	2.0111) 
493,3(11) 

2, 1104) 
11.1.11(111 

915 .liili I. 14S.isHi iv,'. Ii' 47,4(11) ic, .5)1) 
5.9051 II 	'''lii II I .5(5) I,So0 
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,V,cCc,-it(k Dun, on the Mi:_.ugn hive, noc,r Bo,e (_oniec,u, Que. 	Powe, trot,, th is  
plant is supplied to Baie Comeou and toter may be transmitted south across the St. 
Lawrence River by submarine cable. Two 56,200-h.p. units were in operation in 

1953 -'ultimate capacity is 270,000 h.p. 



Wafer Power 

C

\.i Ii I- cii ,ni Ii vd a h Wi ci -p aver 

riiiir(e-. In most 'cii lull' iii I lice iii lilly 

iiluujii,itt iluiltill II liii ;iuiil Ii uiilTii uI&' Ioiii illili\ result iii IIIllll('riills (list ,  

fluiiin1z riverA vitli many thus amid r;ipiIs Clpal)l(' (if devehipmiit'mmt this is 

l),IrticmmlhirlY trite of Ilriti'.Ii ('iihtmmmtliia mt,iI that portion of (('ll(r.iI mmiii imu,i - thcrmi 

('mm.miIa lying witloit the Can,miiimii Shield. In the eastern lirI>vin(e. prc'-

ci1iit,mtliun is moderately heavy 1(1(11 the rivers, while not large, al)orml immaiiv 

possilillities for mttoiier tm-sized developimmm'iil'. Only the prairies of the si,iith 

nijildle-ivest .mrc wi hintt lmvulro-poiver ri'sllimr((s, it  lack i'ulliljWIlShit('(l for l) 

tt&' treniemi,lomi ii u,mh timd (411 reserves of that area. 

I moler present Iivilraulic iir,mm - tiu'e, t lie water-power resotirmes lit (anailit 

viiiilil allow all ecommumtic titrimimme iniallation of nearly 00,IM00,0()t) lip. 

Slightly less than 22 p. C. of this po1ntial is now heiig utilized. 

The Ui-ca I I ki's-SI Law . 4 ii C,.' R ver svst en forums a I a rge part 4,1 the 

hliuw -ur resoitrees of I )milari,, anil (JticIs'c unit is the most hijgli1 	(14'\CI4IpeiI iii 

(armada, a tact that has hail it nmarkei I imtlmmt'ni'e DII tIme rapid 	mdttstriahi,atuti 

iii these tao l'm'mivmiccs. The gr,mdual change-over iii ('imnac Ia g4'mmerimlly Ironi all 

hmgriimmltttr,d to a highly inihmi-tri,tlmzed ecolloilly has eoioeitled wit Ii I lie growth 

of vater-puwCr developiiii'n 1. Low-cost power is fmtndimiientaI III rimeet rig I he 

emtormmti,tts reqmtirenmemits of the 1)1(11> and paper iti,lustrv, in pi'rmlnitimmg the 

ei'iim,iunlic mimiilg, milling and retining of hose and prc('iomms nm,'tals amtil in 

facilitating the fhmliricatillmi of litany raw materials into a mitititituihe of mzmlitt-

fatttrrt'il articles. Fr,immt hm\ ilri,-electric pIous ranging ut thipiicitV Iruimmn a few 

Iimtmiilrc,l to more than I ,(t(I(1,tt(t(t h.p., networks of tranmsmilmssi inn tiles ('arl 

lio\cr to illOst urhian ienttti. and to an increasing nuttmher of rural districts. 

1ln wimledisirihmmtioo of piaer has facilitated (lii.' deccntrahi,ati in of industry, 

enallrng mn;mnul.ot miring processes to he carrii'iI on in malt of the snmiiller 

cent res 4,1 popiml:mtioni. Econottiicah (lonlestic scrvicc, to,), cont ril,tttes in no 

5101(11 ilii,islli'i I the lngh Ctlindhmr,l ol living cii ot'd Ill ('mrimili. 

Provincial t)ist ri hut ion of \Vater-Power.  . ,Vuiva Scotia and New Bru,:s- 

au'k. despite 	lii' Iok of large riiur-', li,usv 	imluaIde su,urces of hydraulic 

pm%cr, consiltralde proportion) of a Inch has been dci.'lo1icd. lentimtive 

i'sI uimmates give the lsh,oi,l of Net/und/inimil a l)teflt al of ;ihuuiut 500,1)1(11 h.p., 

SIt l>•• of wloeh has been ulevilopeil ill Litfirumituir, the 1 lanmiltoui River is 

miutstanding itS a potent ill sotlrcc of pourer. 

Quebec ranks highest-  in a vailal ule water-li'  'ui - cr resources, lit i ng mimi n -c 

I han 40 p.c. of the iu,tl rt'l-uurdc,l for all ('llrnhtch,l : it power llev,'ll ipmcilt has 

I ic&'mi remimarkal uk, it lurescnit installation of 7,71 78(ull h,1) rl'hir('sclit jig over 

50 p.c. of the 11(01 for ('amiula. 1 he St. 1.awrcrtie Riucr Rcatmhiarniois devt'h-

ilillCll t of 1,-108,000 lip and the Slmglu'nmv Ri'. er SIlijishilIw (l('V('hillillli'mit 

of 1,200,1100 hill.  arC the two h;urgest lii time cottnt IV. The I 'rovunce of I )n(ario 

has extemmsi vi' a itl cr-power reauulrie 11111 ill I( (till hivdri-power de'. ('loped is 

I'X(CCdCd iimil 	hy (Jitt'lii'c 	The 1I-41uo-l'1cinric Juiw-er ('i,lmllmossion of ()rttmrio 
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operates 64 hvdro-electric stat inns with a total capacity of more than 3,200,000 

h.p., the largest being the Niagara River (,iiceie'ton p ant of 560,00() 11.11. 

AISO it large alnotint of pitver is pirchiserl Iii ni Quebec. 

.i'fu ni/aba has u rore water- lower re' 'Ci rce' ii iiil has III VIII iped 1 hClil to a 

greater extent than either of I lie other I 'rairie I'r'viiices. lracticall all the 
(l111eloIiC(L sites are' located on the \tornipeg River. 'Ihese oppiy not on1y 

\\'onpcg and its siil,iirlatn areas lint . through tIn' trLnstuissir,n network oI the 

bl.LilitIII)Zl Power Commnsion, power is dist rilorted to iliore thin 4(11) ttiitnici-

p,tlit it's and t large lalrt of the roral areas of soot loin Manitoba where larin 

elect ri lieu I or) is a ()rimlry object ye. In Saskafrhewa a, wa ter-ponvt'r devel-
opnrent is rontined to the northern lniniig districts. The,outhern portions of 
Si skai chewa ii am I . I her to are lack i rig iii nra ter- power l'cs 01 rces br t hive large 

Ii cl reserves. In A iberia, presto t develnpnien s are located in t lie Ilow R ver 

i 'ii sin ii iii I serve Calgary am I immerote, ot bier in tin ici pal i ties bet ween the 

lot &'roa t ion el R tt ndarv and the a rca nort It of I i Irnin ton. 

]irt:,jsit coll4mbja ra irks sucotid among the pr Ivittecs in available water-

pover resources and its hydraulic development it exceeded only by Quebec 

and 1)11 tario. Present developments ire prict icall' all located ill the 50111 hero 
I).-Art of the Province in the Fraser and ('iii mliii River basins. In the I'ukn 
a iii Norlhaevl I erri/oHes. power li;in 1 ss'u de eloper I f' 'r local mining llurliosc's. 

Available and Developed Water Power, by Province, Jon. 1, 1954 

I'royince or Territori' 

\v.titLLl)t,' 	2) 	Ii'i.  s, 	i'lfl(UI 
rI 	it)) 	i 	... 	 . 	F I I 	iii,' 

-- At 	 At 

	

I )r,I (nary 	Out that)' 

	

let itonruni 	Six-leto,it ti 

	

Ito'.v 	Fl,nv 

Trrrt,in, 
litseattation 

Ii. 

95)1.500 2,751 	IX)) hut, ISO 
i'ri,ic,' 	F,twar,i 	[sian,t ............ 	............. SOt) .1 	II))> I .1(5) 
\,,,'a 	Scotia ............................... Sn.)))) 171.)3.1 
Ness 	Urtr,,swick ..... 	........................ b> I 	10)) 11,1,0)11 
t_.0't,..( ........................................ 

.....1.130(5> 
II), ,X')(, 	IX)) 20, -1450(5) 7,717, $611 

',t'wfoiin,ttniicI. 	................. 	.... 	............ 

......... 

5,50 7.0)10 7.261 	00)) 4 	((07.576 

.........15 	51111 

I.>.) 	(1>11> 5.562.000 7I6, 9(11) 
Ohliari,, ........................................ 

itsSkrIl,tlI'Wt,n .................................. SSO00I) 

. 

I .120.00)) oIl. >45 
i\tar,jr,,ha ........................................ 

•Su$.(XX) 
... 

I 2)17116)) ................................ 

lORis), 	t'otinnt,ia ...... 	........................ 71(23.114)1) 10,995.001) I 	((2. $511 
ikwi 	 tint Northwest Territories. 	. (52.50S0 514 .11(X) .1' 	tOil 

I an 1,1,1 29,21(7,911(1 .50.705.41(1(1 15. 1411,11)14) 

ilydro-Electric Construction during 1953. 	.\i ii liv ill I lit' il,.' e'loi)iuii'iut 

ol water-power sites for the protloctioti ti electric erieigV r'oitriniied at it high 
level during 1953.  . total of 853,102 1u.1). of ness titrlunc' capacity was brought 

into operation. although the net increase lo rapacity '.liown over 1052 was 

slightly less than this amount roving to adjrIstIli)'n)r. for ,,Inl plants that were 

writtel) ,,II..\t the end Of 1053, a number of pl.rruts Wit Ii it total c;lpacit\' Of  

ahoti t 1,000,000 h.p. were under ad vu need roost rut - I i> In h Ir opera ton in 1054 

preliminary and semi-advanced construction, teni.rrieelv rated at 2(100,00(1 

Ii. p.. was tinder way oti ot her projects for operation in bat er years. 

(hiiarro. The Hvrl ro-Electric Power Corn mission of (In turk, Cr1111 1)1(1 enl 

the tinal unit of 33,000 h.p. in the Otto Ilolrleru Generating Station in the 
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The completed Sir Adam Beck 
No. 2 Generating Station of 
Niagara one of the most 
unique engineering under. 
takings on the continent 
will have a capacity of 
1.828,000 h.p. and will C051 

on estimoted $320,978,000. 
The station will be officially 
opened in August 1954. 

The main powerhouse situated 
at the foot of the Niagara 
qoigi, six sides below the 
Ci,torc, c&. 

Al 

V .  

Twin 5.mile tunnels, roughly 
45 feet in diameter, will 
convey 15,000,000 gol. of 
water per minute from in-
takes above the Falls to a 

2:.mile open-cut canal and 
thence to the qoneroti'ig 

station. y 
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ottawa River, total capacity being 264,000 h.p. Un the Niagara River 

excellent progress was achieved on the Sir Adam Beck Generatitig Station 

No. 2. The station will have an ultimate capacitY (if 1,828.000 h.p., of which 

jiiissililv 500.000 11.1).  will conic into operatioii in 1951 The project involves 

intake work, in the upper Niagara River, two 45-foot tunnels live and one-
hall miles in length, two and a quarter miles of canal, a pumped-storage 
reservoir, head works and a powerhouse. At its Pine l'or age plant on the 
N ipigon River, the Conimissii in is adding a unit of 45,000 lip. for 1954 oper-

ation. The two large steam-electric plants of the Cotnmisic,ic 370,00() kw. 
at hironto and 264,000 kw. at \Viuilor--were completed in 1953. The Great 

Lakes 1>€ over Company lcrough t i nt ci ()perat ion its two-nil it 20,000-h. p. plant 

at Sc lit Falls on t he NI ich i picoten Ri er and con tin ned construct ion on it 

development of 15,000 h.p. at Mcl'hail Falls, a few miles upstream, for 

1954 operation. 

Qiubec.--'Fhe orderly development of the Provinc&s great water-power 

resources was continued, with 478,25()h.p. of new capacitY coml)l('te(l in 1953 
and with other large projects tinder construction. The Quebec fix clrc c- Eli'ct i - ic. 

I 4ower ('00101 issioit in(-reasc(l the capaci tv of its Beau harnois c lc cli cpoien I 
by two llnits totalling 111.00(1 h p., bringing total capacity to 1,408,00N0 h.p 

dredging in the in take canal is I icing cciii tin ned a iid lit r( her ti iii ts will Ice adc lcd 

as rc(lilirecl  up to the tiltititatc capacity of 2,000,000 h.p. Un the upper 

Ut I awa Ri \'er, the Coin iii issic cii unit Iple (ccl develc pci ccii t of 1(4,00(1 Ii - p at 
Rapid II and, on the Bersimis River, began cc,n,-trcicticccc if a development 

with an ultimate capacity of about 12(10(100 11.1).; ictitil nlc'raticctl is planned 
for 1956, part of the power to be delivered to the Ga'.pe l'cicico-ula by situ-

marine cable. 

The Al u miii toic ('onipanv of Canada (oilililete I its (ii Lit e-a-la-Sava one 

plant c)fl the Peril cciii k;t Ri cr. one it nit of the live-it nit (lc'vc'liipnicn t of 
275,1)0(1 h.p. having been bruit gh t in to oIx.ratioil in 1952. 'I' lie \ I an ieonaga ii 

I 'cover (ompatty I rough t i n the second ii iii t of 56,200 h.p. at its plant on I lie 
Manicaittagan River; units will he ;idcicd as required, uiltiniate capacity being 
270,000 h.p. Price Brothers and Conipanv cuinlpleted two plants on the 
Shipshaw River, one of 70,000 h.p. and one of 9,000 h.p. The Ste. Margttcrite 
I ' cwer Conupany tutade good lroec ccii t lie Consi rttc'tiu cii ccl its t Wi)-tt flit 
I 7,000-lip. plant on the Ste. Marguerite River. for 1954 operation, to serve 

the Sept iics district. The C'it' of Nlegantic brotight in one iiiiit of 2.250 h.p. 
in its new plant on liii' Chatttlière River; the second itnit is to be installed 

at a hoer date. 

British Colunibia.-- The J3rit ish CoIn mbia I 4ower Comttiissiiin coiitpleted 

the installation of two additional units each of 28,000 h.p. iii its John Il,crt 
plant on t he ( anlphel I R o'er. hri iging total capac-i t v to 108,000 h p The 
(onsolidateil Milling arid Smelting Company completed the initial stage ccl its 
\Vaneta dcvelopnwnt ciii the l 5enil cl'Oreillc River, c(insistiilg of 210,1100 h.p. 
in two units; ultimately two ;ul(litic)nal units will lie installed. The Alicniiniini 
(ooipauiv of Canada macIc excelleci t progress on its great Nechako-Kit iniat 
sclienlc, involving ulivcrsiecn of the hi-adwaters of t lie Fraser River t hrcaigli 
the coastal range I cv a I en-mile tunnel to an iiiuk'rgrottnil powerhouse. It is 
au I icipa ted that t he tiNt stage of inst u Ila t ic)ii covering 420,000 lip. in I bree 
itilis will lie coniplt'tcrl in 1954. The British ('oliiuiiliia Electric Company 
l.iinited has cinder ucacv the iost,cll,cticcri ol ilie Iccicrili unit of 62,000 h.p. in its 
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'C uk' uu,ieaned 	tIi(i(C. 	I \\I( iti,iIl,i do,\,'!,,un,u( 	((er, ioiUhili(t(l ii 
I f 3,20() h.p. at Port .\lice by :\taska Pitie and Cellulose Limited and one of 

1 0 II.)). it Wilson ('reek by \'iolatitsit' Mutes. In Fake,,. Terrilory, the 
I lviii, ('onipanv added a new unit of 940 h.p. to its Porter ('reek 
.ir \Vhitehorse. 

sri e / 'rm'z,,ci's. Ca Igarv l'i iwer I_i iii ted has tim hr way t he I ristal Iii - 
.iuluw ((nit of 30000 h.1>. in its (host plant on the Bow River for 1951 

111111; a Isci got sl at g 055 was flea Ic , in the 13e i rpsiw de\'e Input tent, net r 

of 22,001) lip. for 1955 coiitiileiioti. The M,initiil,a llvdro-l']ectrlc 
. 1 1 -d was actively etigaged on the tiiistritctuin of the 5\lc.rthur Falls 

kipmcnt of 80,00() h.p, on the \Vinnipcg River for 1Q55 operation. 

In addition to vale!'-ls)wer tie -clopinent , the capacit k's of steam-electric 
s were increased iv 30.000 	by t lit' ('it v of Edition ton, 30,000 kw. 

• I Ice City cit Medicine Hat atl 23,000 kw. by the Cliv of \Vinnipeg. Plans 
its Saskatcltt'waci i'ici(t'r Corporation tall for an ailtilticin of 20,000 kw. 

Ltevan in 1954 and of 503)1)0 k. at Sie.kicti ion during 1954-37. 

Atlantic l'rotinces. 	I lie New I3rticisv6ck Electric Powcr Coniniisnion 
tiuiilCt('tl its 27.000-h.p. (lt'VeIucl)Iti(iil oct the lolcic1ttc River anti was planning 

h'Veltc[tIlttstlt of alotit 10(1.00(1 h.p. at the Ucechwootl site on the St. 
I. ii River. the Continission ab.ccatldt'cl 18,750 k'. capacity to its steani plant 

;rand Lake. The St. George l'ttlji and I'aper ('ompanv completed the 
c'rnizatioil of its plant on the Magaguadavic River, increasing tajcuic'it v 
L812 lip, to a total of 7,812 h.p. The Nova Scotia Light and 'otter 

iuu))anv Limited completed a dcveloiiiiient of 9.00)) h.p. on the N eliot River 
1 an addition of 22,500 kw. capacity to its steam plant at halifax. The 
is lou ndlaml Light and I 'ower Company I .itni ted broug lit i lito operat iou 
'.cctind devclopnu'n t on the I lorse Chops Ri er of 10.1)00 lip, in one unit 

.uuul has undertaken the constrttctinn of a plant of 20.00)) h.p on Pipers I-hole 
Ni\ vr for 1955 operation. The .\nglo-Newfoundland I )evelopment Company 
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dr oul,c di ed1je now be 

ing used to clear the 
Beauharnois Canal near 
Mont reol. An 8,000-
h.p. motor drives the 
centrifugal pump whcl' 
is capable ot iock,eç 
and dischor ; ie, 7 500 
II-. eId- 

	

1 	ii.iiiid 	ii 	iHI.ji -. 	II 	i..11I.IblI. 	Iii 	11 , C 

turn pa ti v pr iccedet I with t he in ta Ila ion b r 1954 opera ton. of two 1 I 

each of 0,000 h.p. in its ii'  

tilt itilItle (.tl)iicli  v of 21000 

Central Electric Stations 
( 'ciii r.il eki I ri, 	di 

iidtistrv and are tither ii..  
pu III ielv ow neil, that is opera ted by I edi'ral pr metal or intinicipal gi' 
taints. lhev iticiticle latli wholesale and retail dint ribtitititi systems, wIt 
he energy is generated in their own pla itt s or purchased for resale. 'I hi• 

also dassitierl according to the kind of power used- hvdratilic or water-lIT 

fuel or steam, and non-general lUg Or distributing oniy. 

The 357 hydraulic Si at ions in Canada generate almost 97 p.c. 

total 0111 pitt of central electric stations and are the major sources of power Iii 

the ItilIp and paper, aluminum, smelling and oilier inanitfacluring indtistri&• 
Canadiatin enjoy the advantage of proltalilv the (he;tIK'St electricity in Ila 

world, iii great volume. wit Ii a turbine installation of over I 5_000.(lt)(1 h .11 

	

More than half the farms in (r 	.,H 	 ii . . .... 

have the lienelits of pctwt'r-liii c- .. ......... . ... 

in 1951 totalled over $374,043.1 

ftised ,ui monthly outptti 11 

since 1129 was as follows:- 

1929 	1939 	194 

('000 ks'. 
(;cttr-rit,'d 

Wtier piw-r. 	...... 	17,2'14.11,3 	27.861.754 	15.08-1 
Tiieri;i.tI Cfl5ii('S 	 331 .464 	48') 73)) 	1, .S85 . 

17.625. 927 28.351 .51-I 46.673.214 lii .786,033 65.489.2 

Electric energy is exported front Canada under licence and an expi Ii 

tax of 0-03 rents per kilowatt hour is levied. Exports totalled 11,756,75  

kwh. in 1949, 2,493.032000 kwh. in 1952 and 2,424,030000 kwh. in 105 1  

Giant transformers step up the power in the 82,000-h.p. Wh-
leach Generating Station in the Fraser Valley, B.C., brought inte 

168 production in December 1952. The first ultra-hi gh.voltage 
transmission line to be built in North America carries power 
at 230,000 vplts from the Wohteach plant to Vancouver. 
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Forestry 

C \ 

toi- & staiiiI orc'.I iI1llII.,IFits lLL\ 

a vital part in the national economy. Ihey 
provide direct vniplo inctit t,r litnidreds of I hinisands of persons. They yield 
the largest amount of foreign exchange of any industrial group. They con-
ri hit te sign flea n t I y to the national inCOITIC a i ii I ICCa It SC I lie 6 ,rcst a are a 

rencwal,le asset, t hey cit ii be cmiaidercd i tiexha nat i ble. I 'resell -dii v ilenuiiitds 
for lumber, pulp, newsprint and other forest protlicts sliLlill it iiiij>tti'tileiitt'd 
levels and it seems certain that t hey will reach even greater heights in the 
'ears to came . All Catuaduaui forest industries are working at or near capit. 

city and manufacturing facilities are being increased front year to year. 

In these circumstances the attention of governments, of industry and of the 

public at large has been drawn to the need for conserving the productivity 
of I he forests a rid for l)roleet ilig them against avoitliil ,It losses. \'erv much 
renrains to be done, but the rate of progress towards inure itrtlerlv forest 
inaunagenien t encourages the coutvictiout that I Inst forest Ia uids are capable 
of yielding more benefits in the future than they have in the past and of 
doing so in perpetuity. 

The Canadian forests stretch in a belt geurenallv from 600 to 1,000 ntiles 
wide across the eastern provinces, curving rtortliwarl ott the prairies and 
dipping southward again to cover much of the Province of tritish Coluuititua. 
The forests of the \'nikon and Northwest l'erritories and of northern Quebec 
form a transition zone between the Arctic t tundra and the forested ittit1 
agricultural lands to the south. The total forested area' is estimated to be 
1,320,321 sq. miles, 37 p.c. of t lie ci nun try's tnt a I Ia id a rca. The forests 
within the provinces occupy 60 p.c. of provincial lands. Over 40 p.c. of 
the total forested area is classified as non-productive' forest incapable of 
prodtncing crops of merchaittalile timber because of adverse climatic, soil and 
moisture conditions. Al though these lands are of little significance to the 
lorest industries, they do provide valuable protection for (Irainage basins and 
shelter for game and fur-bearing animals. The country's productive' forests 
extend over some 764,333 sq. miles-22 p.c. of the total land area of Canada 
and over one-third of t lie land area of the ten provinces. . total of 503,000 
sq. miles. or 66 P.c of the productive area, is considered accessible for ecoulouuic 
exl)Ioi tat tutu. 1'rees of merchantable di incursions occupy fit) px, of di is 
accessible area, while the remain(ler consists of voting trees that will grow 
to merchantable size. The inaccessible productive 1<,rests, 261000 sq. miles 
in extent, Colistittit, t reserve for the fLiture. 

Of the total productive forests, approxinuatelv 61 p.c. is comprised of 
softwood. 25 p.c. mixed wood and 14 p.c. hardwood. iherc are more than 
ISO tree species in Canada, 31 of which are ('(,Iui fers. 

Of Canada's ocetipied forest lands, 32 p.c is privately owttesl ; the other 

68 p.c. is still in the possession of the Crown in the right of either the federal 
or provincial governments. Forests lying within the boundaries of the 
provinces, as with other natural resources, are aduttinistered by the provincial 
governments. The Federal (;o'erriuneunt is responsible for adniurtistnation of 
forests in the Yukon and Northwest lerritories, national parks and forest 

Att tiguires in this sect ion are exclusive of 1.ahriotor, for which informal ioms i.q uot yet 
available. 
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Fet)ing 	a 	200-foot 
500-year-old Doug-
las Fir, Vcsr,couyer 
Island, B.C. 

experiiiiciit StLItiC'e. 	I h5 :. 5 lerLl polk)' of tlii' l,(l(.))l ,tud prociucial gissiii - 

niclits is to dispose of the i usher under their jurisdiction by neans of le.o.es 
and annual licences to cut, rather than by the outright sale of timberland. 
Under this system the Crown retains ownership of the land and control of 
cutting operations. Revenue is received in the form of timber dues or stump-

age, ground rent and fire-protection taxes. 

l'riiiiary wood products cut from the forests were estimated to average 
about 3,980,000,000 en. feet in the live years 1947-51. Total depletion for 
that period averaged 3,275,000,000 cu feet, including an estimated 205000000 
cu. feet destroyed by forest tires and 5001)00,000 Cu. feet by insects and 
diseases. Since almost all of Canada's forest products are cut from the 
312,438 sq. miles of occupied forest regions, it seems probable that considerable 

port ions of the Canadian forests are being cut 11)0 heavily at present. Of vital 

impi irtance t lien are the increasing activities of governnwn is am I i al usi ry alike 
in the fields of forest research and forest management. 1 he dittt-rent provinces 
arc requiring lessees of Crown lands to establish and improve forest working 

plans in accordance with 501111(1 forestry principles; research in forestry and 

in the utilization of forest products is being intensified in order that the forest 
manager may be provided with essential information; the Federal Govern-
mciii, under the ternis of the ('ajiada Forestry Act 1949, is assisting the pro-
vinces in the completion of their forest inventories and in the reforestation of 
Crown lands. Protective services are being strengthened through improve-
men t s in organization and equipment, a sd through research. Most provi Ices 
have stepped-up production of planting stock for the reforestation of Crown 

and private lands. Along with these tangible efforts is a growing awareness 
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on the part of the people of Canada of the immense econonik value of the 
foret 

 
rv ,ources entrusted to their care. 

Forest Industries 
lit, Itrest itttIti,Irk's of ('atuli cuiiipri'c wu(cI' olicialion,, the ltiiiii,,'r 

iiul list rv the puip a ui pa per i utlustry, a iii the wood-usi tig and pa per- using 

groups of industries, the latter groups using partallv manufactured wood, 
pulp, or paper as their raw materials. The net value of production for the 

forest industries was SI ,9O5,000,000 in 1951, which was 28 p.c. of the net value 
of prod tic ion for all Canadian i nd list rics. 

In 1951,  more than 371,000 then a rid women were iii rectiv dependert 
upon the forest industries for their livelihood- .even out ri Uvery 100 

Canadian workers. The logging industry employed 158,000. the luitiber miltis-
try 62,000. the puip and paper iiuliistry 57.0110 anti the wossl-tisiitg and paper-
ti,ing indti,tries 94,000. 

Woods Operations. East of the Rocky Motintains, loggitig operations are 
generally ci rried nit by i tulivid ual liitnlier companies a id by pil p  and paper 
corn pan a's, a It Ii oiig Ii the latter ol ii al n a nlo(lera te part of t heir ret iii  rc-
iiien Is from i ndepeitdeii I pulpwood loggers. Iii tIn t ish Col ii mbia most of the 

large lumber companies operate their own logging units. 'I'ruck logging has 
almost replaced railroad operan otis and, as a restilt, there has been some 
increase in the nunibet of small i iiclependcn I I rock loggers but their output 
is only a small Proportion of the total for the Province A not inconsideralile 
part of the country's primary forest production comes from farm woodlots: 

A river of pulpwood in New 8runswjck. In the extensive Forests of that Province, red spruce 
is dominant and is usually associated with balsam fir, white and black spruce, hemlock, 
yellow birch and sugar-maple. 
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the provincial govern-

ments, which own 
and administer the 
greater port of the 
forest areas of Canada, 
are actively concerned 
with the protection of 
the forest resources 

within their respective 
boundaries. Their ef-
forts are supplemented 
by the research services 
of the Federal Govern-
ment and the manage. 
rnent and protection 
activities of pulp and 
paper and lumber com-
panies. 

ISIS 	I, 	IIiii 	I.11L71 	 iitIisiI 	'-  ,iisIi 

\Ssnsl prsitti I, 1i1 IIi. '.0! III,. l.ttiii .iiiil l,,i \S0i!ib 	 t'.irig tialtitri'' .ii& also 
produced from these areas. I he output of primary forest products has 
continued to i itirease both in volu me and vu lue— I t)5  I product nit amounted 
to over 3,602()()0()00 cu feet valued at 8782,523,0 IS. 

Value of Primary Forest Production, 1950 and 1951 

I'roliiii 1080 lIst 

$ $ 
Logs 	and 	bolts .................. 	................. ..... 	2.53.649,S47 31e.027.115 

28.8. 762 620 391.920.846 
40,804328 Sn. 521,01) 

495 509 

. 

612.883 

Puliiwxxt ............................................. 
Fjrrwoorl ....................................... 

10.209. 308 I 3, 249.9138 
)kwii 	railway 	ties 	..................................... 
I'olcs. 	...... 	..................................... 

.3.767.070 	I 6.420. 9IS I(oiinI 	iid,iing 	tiinbstr ................................... 
Fenre 	hosts ..... 	.............................. ..... 	2.94)6,249 2,0211 	022 
Wood 	for distiltation ................................. .425.018 466 491 
Fencr 	r,tits 	.... 	..... 	. 	..... 	. 	.................... .... 705,106 171 .181 
?stjsveIl!n,'olIs 	....................... . 	 0(8)8042 'I, 71.1. 730 

Totals ............ . 62,74,603 7132,825.015 

Domestic utiTi7.atiou of primary forest prodltcts runs at about 95 pa'. 
of the total output. Practically all logs, bolts and fuelwood produced are 
iiscrl within the country as well as between 85 and 90 p.c. of the pulpwood. 

l,umber.—Iii tO_SI the lumber industry led all other manufacturing iiidiistries 
in Ii ituil c'mployniciit and placed second in net value of products as well as in 
total wages and salaries paid. The number of active sawmills was 7,934. 
These mills are widely distributed across the country wherever merchantable 

trees grow and markets have been developed for lumber products. Most of 
the larger isiills are in Rritish Columbia where the handling of large trees 

requires specialized and massive mechanical equipmellt that, in turn, necessi-
tates the lttii!diiig of permanciit mills employing large stalls and operating 
throughout the year. In cool rust, the smaller trees of eastern forcsls make 
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• 	 Preparing 	for 

\ 	
. 	 spraying opera. 

-f tions in the battle 
against the spruce 
bud worm infest-
ing northern New 

	

- 	- 	 Srijnswick forosI. 

.4 

I 
forest fire spotted from a orov,r,c,c,I 

government fire control aircraft in 
the Lac to Ronge area of northern 
Saskatchewan. 

Taking Sight readings in a birch rc 
search area in Ontario. 

Pine trees grown at a provincial 
government forest station are being 
removed from heehng.in beds 
they will be packed and shipped to 
transplanting areas. y 
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it economically feasible to build smaller and comparatively inexpensive mills 

that generally operate iii the sunuhicr and autumn sc.is'nis 

Production of Sown Lumber and Al! Sawmill Products, 1951 

Province or Territory 

Newfound Li ml 
Prince Edward Island... 
Nov., Scotia ...... 
New Brunswick ..................... 
(juelec ......... .. 	. 	. 

)ritario 
Manitoba.. 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta ...... . 

British Columbia ............ 

\iikon and Northwest Territories 

Canada 

Sawn Teal 
l.,uiii I,, S,ovn,iII 

t'r,dui iii l'iodticl s 

'000 ft. b.m. 9 S 
41,081 2,456.588 2.727,.4.45 
10.465 543,011 610,578 

3.11906 19.987. 7814 21.5.11.108 
2)2,4(97 114912,061 22124.051 

59
, 
 4(1,501 1,192,986 78,567 .147 

824)696 60.802 'lOt 76,072,011 
60,071 3.87.4.547 . 3,112.1.45 
78,694 4.281,687 4.407.183 

3014,295 2(1.44(5. 75(1 22.6671481 
3,72.4,877 	20i,.7453.31.4 .147,147.490 

7.620 (,.R5577 656,37' 

4.948.697 	507.650.241 	591,351,749 

The 1951 gross 	alue of $591,551,749 iicludcs the killowing coflI- 

iio,rlities: sawn lumber (8507,6511,241) 	shingles ($279774 18); sawn ties 
($10,689,031); processed P)ilPivoI ($7, 743,1 16); box shooks (85,643,713) 
spool wood (82,214,116); Outted mine timbers (81603,455); staves ($1,210,672); 
lath ($1,042,196); pickets ($536,072); heading ($481,929); and other wood 

products and l)v-procllIcts ($24,759,790). 

Over 49 p.c. of the sawn lumber produced in 1951 was exported aud the 

remainder Was used in Canada for structural work and by wood-using 

ii ud ustries, 

The Pulp and Paper Industry.--In scope, in production, and in inter-

hat ional t ru Ic, the pLIl p and pa p' i iidustrv of Canada is one of the major 

itudustrial enterprises of the world. The industry's exports of 110th pulp and 

paper exCec(1 those of any other country. I uudeed, Canada is the source of 
far more than half of the newspax.r pages printed around the globe. 

Newsprint accounts for the largest proportion of the output of all the 

pulp and paper mills. 1 louvever, in recent \%)_5 other sectors of the industry 

have apparent lv been more alt racl (Vt.' 10 capital; before the War newsprint 
actaruil ted on the a'Cr.1g(' for aj)I)r()XinlatClv 70 p.r. of the output of all the 
nulls, while o-da v newspri ill arenn its for on lv about 56 p.c. of the prod uct loll. 

Rankiitg next to ulewaprilt ill iuipOrtullue are the mills makiug pulp for 

sale. The out pu I of this part of I he i tuduist rv has i iterrased more t han three-
fold since pre-uvar days while newsprint production has increased by 47 p.r. 

siItCt7 1938 .Asw with newsprint, close to 94 p.c. of the pro(Itlt'tiouI of pulp for 

sale is sh ippe I abroad and, also like newsprint, pulp exports ujinve duel] v 
to the I ii ted States market. 

The remainder of the industry, accounting for some 17 p.c. of the output, 
is engaged in the manufacture of paperboaril, of hue paper of all types and 

kiiuils, of wrapping paper, and of various building puller and boards. 

While newsprint, like pulp, generally moves freely in world markets 

without tariff restrictions, these other grades of paper and of paperboard 
have bceuu shut out of tt1an' markets abroad by raritis; hence the mills pro-

d tiring t hese grades are operating mai n1' to meet doiuiest ic req Ill remen ts. 
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Wet ends of two fast and wide line-paper n,ach,nes, wh,,e the pulp is evenly d,stribu?ed 
on a moving screen of fine wire through which the water drains, teasing a teat of fibr.s. 

A fit tida mental fact affecting the lol - t cmi outlook for the Ca ad ian 
industry is that ott this continent two-thirds of the paper consumed is used 
for industrial purposes such as tnuh iwall paper sacks atul paperitoard con-
tainers in their utyriads of forms. The other third of consumption is used for 
cultural purposes—the printed word in all its forms including comics and 
advertising. Since 1920, the industrial consumption of paper has increased 
more than threefold and consumption for cultural purposes has doubled. 

It is di flicult to over-est itnate t lie significance of pu1p a id paper titan u-
Iactt,t-c to Caitada. Amid all iiidiistrv, [)illp and PaPt'r  stands first in employ-
went; Iirst in total wages paid; first in export values first in value of prodttc-
ion; first in capital invested. The a tin ual on tptlt of the irtdttst rv normal 1v 

exceeds in value Canada's output of wheat and all other grains combined; 
a id exceeds, too, the cii tire in ineral nit put of ('a nada , itcl in Ii iig preciou S 
metals, base metals roil tire, as well as coal, gas, pt t roleu ni a iii I ashes tos. 
.\gain, pulp and paper accounts for more than a fifth of all Canada's exports 
and about one-third of ('anada's exports to the United States. 

The eflect of such an md ust r' on Ca nadian coin inerce as it whole is 
perhaps best illitsi ruled by its relationship with two fundamentals in the 
ecu nomv - power a id t ra ntsporta lion - in the first, pit1 p and pa per accounts 
for a third of all the power con su itied I y i id ustrv in Ca itada ; a nul in so far as 
the railways are concerned, one of every nine revenue freight cars loaded in 
Canada is loaded with pulp, paper or pulpwood. 
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Principal Sfaii2tic; of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 1930, 1940, 
1951 and 1952 

I t''tn 	 i'1,411 	 I' ,  II) 	 lust 	 InS! 

ii)') 14 	 3 1111 129 
Eini.l..y,'es .4.1,2)0 31,71') 57,291 5,5)l3 
-.ul,irt,'cait.I wages 	.... $ 45,774,1)76 56(173.5)2 2I3,I(,'),906 225,353,327 
(ross valu,'.,f 	r,,d,iuts.. S 2lS.674..'ll, 298,034.843 (.237,897,470 	1 	I ,157,857.057 
Net value of products... $ I07.059.917 158.,'30.575 679,157,743 584, 101 .072 
('lIt 	.nxIucrd. ....... tons 3,619,345 5,2911,762 '1,3(4,849 5,968,1)0') 

S I I2.355.M?2 14'),O(lc, 167 727.58fl,)X)5 650.02) . IS)) 
l'air 	j,r.nluce.I 	...... tons 2.926.787 4.319.414 7.215,271 7,2)115(5) 

5 17.4 ,O5,874 225,516.80') $24.1(2').64') S,15,Il>5,li)5 
('tilt' 	xt,orte.I ...... t0it 762. 2211 I 	(11,8 	SIt, 2,24.3,3(17 I ,940,.S52 

$1 39,)t5'),'J'I 6)),9(0,14') 365.13!.S51 ,i9l.563,49$ 
N.'wspriiO extiorteil .ton 2.11.! 	ciii 3.242,78'J 5,11 	III) 

S I 	ii'sll'l,'! 1SI 	((il) 	96 .5.44, 	1,,' 	lOS Sit 	Oi)i 	7)1) 

Paper Producticn, by Province and Type, 1950-52 

1'130 	 1 1 1'1 	 I 1152 

.ini T 	
it 	SOIl' 	(liuiitv 	S'abu' 	'n.ii.ltv 

S 	LOrIS 	 S 	tolls 	S 
Qiiebe- 

\,'wSiriut 	2, 71,(i. iS') 1(11. 17(1.1,78 1.554.577 200. 191 ,57412,065.627'.3i0. 734.053 
lt,,ok and wrttiirg 	76,517, 19, 1)i5.6I5 	84,140 2 4, QO 7 . 9281 	71 .5341 2I.764,740 
Wrappink 	 122.(,32 l0,312.4)5) 	(45,8)9 27.115.551 	130,365 25.624,071 
'aver boards.......254, 1(17 26.3(,i,I5I 	297, 177 33,331i,40 	260,671 31,034, 164 
ii 	i, 	x r 	 27 	(( 	6 43 2, 4 4 	28 096 	 4 	II 406 	'S 	I 	4 196.  444 

411I,criiaix'r 	..' 	68 cl)) 	5,56'J,977 	(.5,831) 	6,1)0,727 	5577.5 	5.309.906 

'I'otals.Quebec. .3,315,631 339,748,51.33,511,669389,554.4933.5115,19341)0.661.379 

on (aria- 
Nes,si,rint ......I,241).l16111 1).(,2O,53311.28.S.'I25 133,024418 1 ,296.793'136,953 .546 
(look and writing 	137.550; 17,12)), 765 	168.'141 38,797.431 	153, tIn 35,608, 149I 
\)rliIzn). 	 6'iil 	1 	051  742 	66, 7, 41 	15,055. 491 	it. 5 4 i 13.751.679 
I',l)er boards ... 	417 il) 11.9(10.135 	442.490 51,42), 4' 	405.1)38 47 .938.I12I 
' (' issue paper .....' 	27,SAM 	(.383.701 	.16,617, 	Q.5'1I '12) 	.11 .5.!', 	.4,458 643 
('lllrerj.apei 	... 	18,383; 	.','X,i,i.'') 	is.).) 	1701)56 	17,01 	.1,384,914 

Totals, OntarIo 	1,903,721 211.4111,005 2,019.235 251.915,611 1 .963,403 246.215.714 

I7rIllsh (:,,l,,tub)a 	295,286 52.845,416 	513.1115 59.7o3.06I 	540.1411 62.261.26.) 

Nova Scotia, New 
I) ru nswit'k 
Manitoba and 
Nes1oundIand 	1,094,397 106,143,892 1.181,202 122,793.484 1,183.064 125,964,752 

(:an.da— 	 I 
N'vsiirint ....15.318,91451506,968,207 5.761.1 i5564,36l. Ii) 5.707.1)111 600.515,960 

,.k-an,Iwrj)ing 	214.1)97 47.356.4l0 	253.1)51 63,790,25'), 	22'1,ilni 57,644.636 
\\'rapping 	 21.!. 540 .47.77(1.29 I; 	257,4.12 49.6 4)5)5. 	221, 529 45,356. 724') 
t'.iper boards, 	5;), 5)4  41,541 .711 	))1)0,4')i 113.44,9,LS)i 	87)) '1)4 105.885.607 
I 	ir iuIr 	 I 	I 	511 	1 	'5) 55 	)( 	4 	10 	74.971 	1.8.1.21). 	11 

(iilierpais'r 	1)(.).-17 i1.li,I)5 	1113667 	11,16'J,Si.' 	'IA)))).! 	Io.11'51 ,I57 

(;rand Totals 6,512.035 71)), 15.4,826 7,225,271 824,4)29,64 1) 7,201,8410 50,105.1118 

Wood-t.stng and I'apsr-Using Industries. lii I951 the iIIdiIstrjes pr's- 

11116n11 Iitruiiitrc. IltlIslit'tl Iiln)ll('r. 	and doors, and veneers and plvwoods 
'ielde(l ( IS 'r 5(1 ft). of the net viii,' 	o.,d Oct ton for the wood-usi ig group, 

which aiii.,tittc'd to S257,4 I 2.54)2. The net value of production of the small 

group of i nd tistries proil ncillg paper boxes and bags, roofing pa per a id mis-
ct'llaueons products sti.'li IS w'allpa)Cr aniotiiited to $148,667,21 7. 
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Government and ,ndury are neghbours at Ottawa -great piles of pulpwood line the 
river banks across from the Parliament Buildings. 
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The great Oebec-Labrador iron-ore project n,oves nearer to the production point, scheduled 
for the summer of 1954. The railway connecting the ore deposits with termirol, power, 
dock and townsite facilities at the port of Seven Islands was completed in February. 

George Hunter 



Mines and Minerals 

A I. IiLt 	 I t.tliliIIL ,,I 	(',,,i,td,, I 1 titl-t l.ttt lv 
-lugiCil formations that are extrcuielv 

I.,\Ir,lL i ili a ,-t ,- taint mineral ticisisits, a heritage that is 
ittutictsttm,tlilv ' iliedttt' and one I hat is being exploited at an increasingly 

rapid i-ate. 

Since the end of \Vorld War Ii, developments have taken Illate that have 
literally t ransfnrnied much of the Canadian mining landscape. PUNIalJS 
he most far -reac hi ig and spectacular dcve It pt tieti t has bee ti in I lie pctrt ile ii in 

and natural gas liekls of \'c esteril Canada. Since the discovery of the LCdLIC 
field iii .\ Ii terta ill 1947 a iii the Ret I water field in 1948, t here has bee 1 a ii ever-
iricreasilig tempo to exploration activity. At tInt cud of 1952, .\tberttt's crude 
petritleunt reserves were estimated at 1 ,52(t,00t)()t8) bitt, increasing to 

ti)proxiiiiitlelv I 8110,000,000 lthl_ by the end of 1953. With the increase in 
uI proiln-t ion, relitting and storage capacities have been greatly e\ptn(lCd 
and the construct ion of pipelines fi ir the translxtrtat it to of oil to distant 
markets has been at't i ye. The I I 27-ui Ic pi wl flC hull t in I 950 fri tiii Ed moot on, 
Al ta ., to Sit peru tr, Wis., 1' .S.:\ , ii its I teen cx tended to Sarnia Oil I .,a an acid it - 
jouiat 635 miles, it i the longest oil pii'iine in the world. In (it'toher l')SJ. 
the 718-nuki Friuns N101111tiLili pipeline from Editititititit to Vancouver iv;ts put 
into t pera lion to serve t he \ a icou ver region a tid markets in I he iii ur t h - 
western tnik'd States. \\lien  hilly developed tlue'e hues will be capable of 
itauiciltng upwards of 000,000 hid. it clay. iii the case of natural g;u, reserves 
have lteeit increasing at it IIILICII higher rate than cttnsuutiitt ion and I he need 
for new markets is appat'ent. Jttstitication for the building of it gas l)iltehifle 
from the leace River area of ,\liierla and llrjtisli ('tilitutihuia to Vanc-inuxer 
is t lepencic iii it pi tn the extension of the lit ii -  jut it t lie i 'iii ted States, since the 
lwc ,ent market in Canada is itt it tit1tt'ittit lv large \pplicut inn fiut t he 

exteuisiott has I.tceut Illildc to the Federal 1 '(wt'r Unnintissiotu, \\'asititigton, I ).C. 
.,\iso mitt-li intete-.t i ,  Itcitug centred in the likelihood of bringing gts by ipe-
lute from .\ll,erja jiltt, I )tt ttrio a nil Qticltt'c. 

Equtiul iii uiitpurtauti'e are I lie roil- iii' itevelnpuuientsauid skating t lie 

I iruteligh t in this field are I hi' Steep Rock dept tsi ts in northwestern ( )ut tare' and I 

the Quit it-c- Laltrtui hr cic- ,i,si ts It it Ii of '. It lilt were ci i-;ct vt-red jit st 1 teft irt' the 

Sicitiuil \Vorlil Vt itr_ l)uiuing 1952 tuttil 1953, Steep Risk irittu Mines eutntiuttted 
to c -turrv out a large-scale expansion trttgrani, the c-veutt,,ttl otultalt target 
Icing I 5,(ttt(t,0(N) long latuis a year. Niutal 'he heat Iwa y was ittacle tttu I lie Qitcitec' 
lad track', project in preparation fit -  shti1tiiit'iits ('six-ct cii in t h.- sitlninc-r of 
1954.   Also, an extensive ttwchanit'.atiuin program under '.t;uv ,it the \Vahtarta 
hematite deposits in Neivintindlanil will ri-stilt in a sutlstantial increase in 

nac la's iron-ore out put - ( )( 1)111 slant Ii ng interest, too, is the recent it set ivery 
of huge iron-hearing deposits in northern I 'rugava. 

1 lighliglits of c-tpansiiiui in other lields inclitile the ttratiittuti activities 

in nttrt herut Saskatchewan where I lie Crttwn-iuwuted Eltl, trado \l ining and 

l(etining Cunnpanv's property in the l3eaverlodgc area was put into operation 
in April 1953. The mill has an initial capacity of 500 titis a day. Private 
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cnsvn', (Ow n,otenol 

(or atomic power, is ex- 
tracted from age-old 

near take Atho-
basca, Sask., and Great 
tear Lake, N.W.T. 

troken ore is dumped 
on a conveyor belt from 
which pieces picked at 
ondom are exposed to 

cylindrical geiger 
ounSer to detect the 

presence of radio-active 
tatter. 
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-iris -I 	sIi 	ukir - 	It 	1, 	klt.,(I.i- 	vI -  'tti.sI 	t'Iiit 	Its- 	Ill 	our- 

Irons Sherridon, Man., to the Lynn Lake nickel-copper project of Sherritt 
Gordon Minis Limited was conspletcd at the end of 1953 and consi ritet IOfl 

of the (onlpanv 's reltoery at Fort Saskatchevan, Aba., was proceeding. The 
$1 50,000,000 expansioll program of the International Nickel Company in the 

Siil itt ry district of ( )is I ant, Involving a chit ngc-over from open-pit and 

iii islergrou nd In en Ii rd V underground operations, was flea ring corn pk-1 ion. 

I'alconbridge Nickel, the second largest producer, was also in process of 
developing and modernizing its properties in the same district. The cement 

industry has been undergoing a plant-expansion program, which is necessitated 

by the greatly accelerated post-war activities in the construction industry. 
The srogru11I will raise Canada's cement-making capacity to approximately 
25,000,000 IsbI a year. At the same time, the asbestos industry has been 
undergoing considerable expansion, more particularly in the Eastern Towit-
ships of Quebec .:\lso a new asl)estIs mine in the Cassiar (listriCt of northern 
British Columbia started production in 1953. The disccwcry, late in 1952, of 
what appears to be an important zinc-lead-silver-copper property in the 

Bathitirsi area of New Brunswick has opened up whole new possibilities in 
tinning in a province that has Is it hert u had no metal production. 

The mention of these Primary miuing developments serves only as a 
focal point from which to visualize the tremendous activity taking place in 

all fields of mineral srocluction, an activity that is the basis of much of the 
recent industrial progress in Canada. In the establishment of a great variety 
of new industries directly and indirectly related to mining, in water-power 
development, in railway and road construct ion, in the spreading out of the 
population and the building up of new communities with all their attendant 
services, the influences of active mining operations are clearly evident. 

Mineral Production In 1953.—Estimates show that mineral production in 

Canada during 1955 reached a new high value at $1,331,000,000, exceeding 
the 1952 value by $46,000,000. The most outstanding gain was in the 
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prodlictioll of crude petruleii 01 tvluc'li advanced by $5,000,000. ('ciucut was 
up itearlv $12,000,000 and iron ott about S'l,t)tb),t)t)I). 	(hi the ,ctln'r 
the output valtie of ziiic dropped $34,000,000, gold was lower by SI3,(0II).(Jtt(t 
.1 I I cc ml was down $9 04)0000. 

lIt,' value ccl all metals produci'cl iii 1953 was 2 6 p.c. hover than I he 
1952 value. I'rolouged strikes at 51)01.' mines cnrtaikd the cctltpiit of gold 
(luring the SL'C,cud six months so that the year's oultIttut .tiiiccuuted to 
4,06I,000ucz. t. valued at $14011003400 conipared with 4,471,0011oz. t. valued at 
$l53,000,0X00 in 1952. Nickel at S11 1)001)0(1 had the greutect value o f mc 
iil(IiVi)iu,Ll iuetl. (_optx,'r production cva at out 2 p.c. IccIt er i bait iii 1952 bit 
higher prices raised the value slight iv. Zicir output rose 7 p.c. and lead gained 
1681 p.c. hut price declines resulted ii nitich lower values for these metals. 

Iron-ore shipments were I he highest on record. 

Mineral fuels were valued at $31 1 .(IUtt,(ttt(t, an icrease of 18 p.c. over 1052. 
('rink petroleum occiput iicrease,I tc, 81,41000580 1>1,1. valued at $1980110004) 
lrccni 6I.000,1100 Ichi. at S143,00)38)() in 1052. In 1953 crude pe)rolciiiii lid all 
other minerals lit value of proclticticcu . exceeding gold which had held first 
pl;ice for nearly 25 \'ears. Several coal doilies ceased icls'ratilnis a n d roal 
production dropped nearly 2000,000 tons. Natural gas 0111 pitt was close to 
1 00 ,000,000,000 ctt, feet, valued at $1 1,000.000. 

other uncu-nietallic nuuerals were v;ulinsl at $1 27,0(10,000 alld asbestos, 
o tacit fell slightly in bcjth qnauutitv and value as compared With 1052, acccauutei.l 
for 887,60(I.to() (If that ziniictunt. the (lu.iiIlilY ol Icaflte 511)5 nearly uboithlc the 
1952 figure hut most of tile other non-metals, such as feldspar, tlumorspar, mica, 
t,u It and salt, showc I lilt IC ella i ge. 

leo' lug I was ('st:i blished for struct Ii rtd materials at 81 83,000,01)0. 
I'roditction (if cement advanced from 18,500,000 I Ic!. Icc 22,6110,000 1)1)1.111(1 
be vat mic from $18.1 (40,1)00 to $59,800,000. 

Quantities and Values of Minerals Produced, 1952 and 1953 

MmALLICs ci'
........... Ant imtmc,nv ...... lb. 2 , .43)) .000 

Itisrimutlt ................... ''  162 	373 
(1t(I 1111 	liii ................. " c 	, 587 
Cutc.ctt ................... '' I 	42  I .923 
('upper .................... ''  16.1)75.0 1)7 
t;c,ht ...................... 07.. t. 4471,725 
ln , Iitccn .................... "  4134 
I rccci 	ore .................. ton 5,27 1,84') 
lrccc, 	ingots ................. " .12.422 
tASUl ...................... lb. 337,683.891 
t'.I agIlc'"icI icc 	Loll 	catcicmin ........... 
71.1 ('lv)iclei, I (c'............... lb. 505.964 
NI,'ket .................... " 28t,117,072 
Pallacliummu , 	rhoct itini. 	iricJjctm. 

u'1) 	...................... 07.. t. l.c7,407 
Platinum .................. '' 122317 

lb. 242,1)3(1 
8111cr ..................... '17.. 	L. 25,222,227 
Tellurium .................. II,. 6, 0,15 
Ti,c ....................... '' 212 , 113 
Tint,, iii in ore ........... .... ton SI 
Tic 1851cm, eo,ii'entraies ....... lb. 1,493, I ii 
Zinc 	 ............... " 743 .601,155: 

TOTALS, 	M8TAi.i.11's .............. 

1952  
Mineral 	

tJliatio 

S 

601 , 483 1,540, (01' 
347,224: 08,821 

2.0S6.t1 1 lI' I .315,1389 
3.226,003 1.754 .124 

146, (c7'I,Ol(t 50.1.221887 
t53,216,016 4,061 .2115 

III)) 6,1(5) 
33,744,311 6,501,060 
I,St5,007 97,682 

51,671,021 394,458,042 
4,8)2.368 

•40 1c,83I 152,521 
151 	341,4.48 287.931430 

7, 5 5'), 1(10 161,55)) 
1)).0(6, 702 1.11,108 

7)16 	5139 356,5)8) 
21 	005 .6)1.4 .40, 	45.25'.) 

111.259 16.130, 
253,581 650,000 

450 4,658 
4,488,237 2,384,554 

129.833.285 797.647.860 

727 )O4, 3661 
	

I 708.012.835 

\'alcce 

311 .2130 
l'(7,.4I)8 

2.631 '178 
.1,772,880 

150, 63 1, 195 
139,821,286 

1.1.5)8) 
42,722,000 
3,776,0)))) 

.110(0,547 
4,607 .6.1.4 

it 1,300 
160 Sot 368 

7 , 3'1f 897 
12, 237,355 
1.312,600 

25, .13.1, 503 
28, 758 

656(100 
27 566 

5,051 51)8 
95,398,693 
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A rseniouu oxide .......... ... lb. 
.sIx, ') 05 .................. toll 
llarite................... 
l)iaIo,iiite ................ 
F'ellsiar ............... 
Flllors(,ar. 	............. 
Gra1,hite ................. 
(;rinlst,,nc 
C.v,stii,i .................. 
Iron oxide 	................ 
,\lagiiesi tic dololni te. 	brilcite....... 

li,,a 	..................... Ili. 
I nerid Ivater.  .............. gal 

Nephelitte 51'l'llItt' ........... ton 
Peat 	moss ................ 
Pliosiliate rock ............. 
Quartz .................... 
Salt .................. 
Silica 	brick ............... 	... M 
Soapstone and talc....... toll 
50,101111 sulpliat............. 
Sulphur ................. 
'l'itaniilui 	,li,,xirle ........... 

TOTALS. Orinta NoS-MRTALLI('a. .1 

STRUCTURAl, MATIOIIAI.$ 

('lay products.........  ........ .. 
t t'Illl'llt ....................bid. 
Liim' ..................ton 
Sand and gravel .......... 
Stone ...................... 

Quantities and Values of Minerals Produced, 1952 and 1953 concluded 

l')52 	 0.535 

Mineral 	
Quantity I 	Vale 	I Quantity 	Value 

$ 
	

$ 
F I. ' ELI) 

('oal ...................... (Oil 
Natural gas.............. M cu ft 

l' 
Peat .. 	..... 	..... ... .... 	toll 
cLroleiiln crude. ........... bId. 

Tor .cLs, l'rEI.3 ............ 

OTIIE11 NoN-METALLICI) 

	

17.47') .1102 	11) (126,1 41) 

	

89,686,465 	1 ,,,417 1 6314 

	

32 	 .421) 
61.237,322 143,0311.212 

243.582,31') 

	

I 4.7641(1111)i 	1(12.1(111.111111 

	

99.029 I $'l 	11 ((2.4. .4,44! 

	

.40 	 3111) 

	

111,311.531 	1011. 1ll,7542 

1.7011.351 76,4)76 1.424.2501 711.3.13 
02').lO) 110.254.013, 9)) .7131  87,6.13. 124 
136.41112 1,521,162 248,')7,4 2,3)6.474 

2" 1.1)71 3 150 
20,26; .430,645 20,564 33.716 
112.157 2.52.1.11 111 l$)074)I 2,657,1114 

2,11111 2115.732 3,4Th' 361.1114 
42 5,720 15 '1110 

3,5911. 71(3. 6.538,074 3,765,763 7.4117.1)24) 
11,4117! 1 1)4. 1)2 9.297 172.1137 

2.7)5.261, ... 3.122,1.1 2 
2.0I1.941 (94(06 1,11.5(713: 171.471 

311 	41)5 166.03.4! 312,401 16(1. 140 
82.65) 1.1(1 , 934)I 1101(1111> 1 	.1))' 	(Ml>) 
74,11')') 2.44.1.765 841117 2,497.219 

1.1111) 141(1111) 
1,783.1)81 2.253.5011! 1,651 .7')I I .01)8,105 

071.11(1,1 7.774.815 9.(6650 7,356 595 
.4, 511 6111,494 4,1.55 735695 

25 .44.42 28(l.6I2 26,11),.) 2>14 .25(1 
122,5110 I.7014.l407 (12,1111) 1.714.1,313 
423,71111, .1,1151.18.4 .433.1173 3,127,464 
30,803 1.2.44),10AI 911,6(10 4,2)7,0174) 

127,457,625 
 

F-21 -,` folt .528 . 	. 	. 29.220 .2113 
1)4.5111,534) 411,(l5'I,-170 22.577.111 3'1,83'1,7101 

1,17.4,7116 13,6).1.221 1,1114916 13457,648 
1)12.89,S.5)3 ,S(34')o(3 lilt. 	ii',,);) 50,900,110I 
Ii). 716. I'll, .111,5 iS, 	734, 19 	5 	•0, - Ill. 255, 

STIiU,Il'IlAt. 5I,i1I'.1tl.\1' 	... 	16)7.5)45.615 	.. 	 151,1411,551 

(;rand Totals 	 . . , 	1,28.5.342.353 	. . . 	1,431,21 1,50.4 

Provincial Distribution of Production. I if 1952, ;Ve'10und1and II I" ,U lie! 

for 25 p.1'. 'I I it IOtal lui!ler,ll nIp))) for (,anada. Production, in order of 

valti>', cc'iiiprised tnainlv ,.iiit', iron 'ire, lead, Iltitirspat and ('oppt7r, togt'lhcr with 

sma!l alnIlililts of silver and gold, 57(11(1 and gravel, shin>.'. celilcill and gVlyStllll. 

Over 98 p.r. of the to) a I ( .7Lfla(liaTl output of 0 inrspa r ('1 (TIles fri Oil N ccvfou 11(1-

land. Exploratory and levvlopnit'iii act ivi)V 4'lflhintIell at a high h'vcl (hiring 

1952 111111 1953. coal h Irnis the core of the Inhileral 111(11111 rv in Nova .",COIUi 

and in 1952 accounted for almost 80 p.r. of the total value of Ihe Province's 

0011)11 t. 1)1(1 listria I minerals particularly gypsu in and barile, of wh rh N ova 

Scotia is the leading Cana. lliLfl prod Icc'!'. 7(11(1 51111 1I('('(ltl!itCil Ii >r the hulk of 

the r(nlainhllg 0011)111. In 1952 a 11W haS(.'l11('l1ll 111110' shipped concentrates 

ullnlaining copper, lead, 7,7)0'. '.ilccr and gold. \hiiiitig h.)1ll4VaV5 been a lesser 
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Ceme.,t plint at E,istriw. Allo. A program of pl3nt expansion in the cement nduiliy, 
necessitated by greatly accelerated construction activities since the end of the War, 
will raise Canada's cement-making capacity to approximately 25,000,COO bbl. a year. 

in(isisIry of New Brun.a,rI,', prailortuuuui lnusso.tursg of coal, nal tiril z,i.crstule 
l)etriuleum and ,.truu-t irrl uiiatcriak. . rr&'s cement plant adskrl t , t he uitt sot 
if the latter itc'Irr in I952. I iiwcvc ' r, the sli'.covcrv late in 1051 of what appears 
to lie an important siic-head-silvt'r-ruuisiicr prOpcm ,  iii the mis-I Iseastern hart 
of the I rsu', irtre may (hirirge the filming pict Lire for New Brunswick. 

Quetec is Canas Ia's secosid large't iii nera I - pri uI tier ng pro%ince. 	New 
deeloprrren Is in t lie iron-ore isill ii t rv. in coprxr a rid in yi  nc, together wit Ii 
explsrratorv achievetiremmt s its the ('liilmotigansarr ;ummd 	- nga a (11,1 net s, gi r 
primniuse of a steadily increasing mulijamn. 	Its 1952,   the value of jwsidmttt ion 
itscreascd by 5-8 p.c. over 1951, msmit'.t.riiulimug gains Iieittg niiads' liv asbestos, 
cment, lead, strlphnir utt(l n inanitmnn sIioisle. The voluille of 0111 )lII  of iinc, 

golsi a 11(1 srI er increased conisidera lit v in cacti case list t I reca use of price 
k'ciirues, ormIpurt Nalue, were lu\li-r than in 1951. .slsesios :miiu,uiiiieul for 

almost 32 P.C. of Lite tutal valmt& Of Quebec's mtumcral o0put in 1952. ()ntuzriri 
is Canada's leading titineral-proihursing proviul I -c, .Iceuulm nstnug in 1952 for 34.6 
P.C. of the value at the (Thuuadiauu siutpumt. Nis-kel, gold and copper, in that 
order, were the chief coil I ri list tors, followed by sLnuul a ui gravel, iroll ore, t he 
pta 111111 on metals, cenleni t, clay pro(lInCts, lime, sit s-cr, salt a sd asbestos. Ontario 

produced all of the Caniadiauu output of nickel in 1952, all of the platinum 
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iiintng 	in 	the 
Iwest Territories 
sired in the rich 
owknife area 

Conodas fifth 
est producer 
,tes. Here gold 

from Yellow-
mines is being 

ied before ship-
by air to the 

'I Ccinadunn Mint 

lL&lt, uepliLlIIi(' Svc'ilite and gra)IlJtl, nid 	iiii-.t 	ii die salt. 	The 
lii illcc aIni accotlilled for over half of the (i ii.i,Ii.iii on nit of iron ore and 

of gold a id nca rI v hall 1 t he copper. 1 )eveli )pme it a i ol explora t orv work 

throughout he l'roviiiuc is very active. 

Ihe cupper-gold-z.i tic iii tie at Fl iii Finn on the Maui toba-Saska I chewan 

lii rdcr is the pct si iuree of t he greater part of Manitoba's inincra I output, 

which atisini ntcd to only 2 p.c. of the Canadian ii ital in 1952.   The I 'ro nCc's 

out 1iiit of industrial minerals, including structural niaterials, cotuiprised 

cc iticult, saud and gravel, stone, lime, clay pn xl ntis, gyps)l in and salt it, t hat 
order. Most of the interest in mineral development in Manitoba is centred 

in t he Lvn n Lake area where, late in 1953 Sherri tt Gordon ?l ines placed its 
iii urclasI ics in prod net ion In .'siuskatchewa U, cleveli ipincui ts in 
trtn Ic oil, natural gas and u ranhul us have been most signi licant . I lowever, at 

presets t, production in that Province comes mit inly from the Fun Flon uline. 

Saskatcliewaii accununted for over 11 p.c. of Canada's volume of coal ntitptit iii 
1952. and the Province's production of non-nuctalhcs comprised sand and 
gravel, sodi un sul pliate, salt and cia prod nets, in that order. In A iberia, 
alitiust 74 p•c. of the total value of mineral production was accounted for 

by crude petroleum and natural gas; the Province produced more t han 96 
p.c. and 89 p.c., respect ielv, of the Canadian oust put of those products. 
All 'erta is also Canada's principal coal-producing province cciii I riliut ing 

II p.c. of the Canadian total in 1952.   ,-\lbcrta possesses a steadily expanding 

clay-products industry and produces considerable quantities of other -true-
tuiral materials and salt. Sulphur was produced there for the first time in 1951. 

In British Columbin, lead, zinc, copper, gold, coal, silver and iron ore 
iiiake up the hulk of the mineral output. The Province contributed almost 

20 p.c. of the total met al production of Canada and is credited with the major 
port ion of antimony, I sisni ii di, cad nii ci scm, i tic list in, lead, si I er, tin, tUngsten 

anti zinc production. lInt ish Colummuthia entered the asbestos-prod usut ion field 
with the (ijut'ning of the )!cl )ahuiu' property in niid.1953. The opening lip of the 
Kitimat -Kcuuuani' distriii to icudustrv and settleitient i, focussing increasing 
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attention on the mineral potential of that whole region ..-\lsn the discrcvei -v 
of extensive reserves of nat ural gas iii the Peace River area is of olitsoliding 
importance .i\l nero! >roclin'tion in lukon Territory comprises silver, lvall, 
zillc and &'adiiiiiiiii hum the \lavu do-i rici , gold from Placer operations nianilv 

in the I )owSoiI region and coal from the Carniacks area. The discovery of 

nickel iii the Nluane Lake area has increased interest in the 'lcrritory's 

nlineral potent al. Gold, uranium ore and crtiuk pi letnuu are the principal 

uinnerals produced in the Nor/Incest Territories; snu,ill nocuunt -. 1 silt-r aid 
lopper cure also none,!, 

Mineral Production, by Province, 1951-53 

I 'S ui 
t'rovius - r or - - - 
i'riri1or 

-- ----- . 
P.C. 

Value of \ 	.,Iij,- Viii,,- 
ouuL Total Too-I 

$ $ S 

N,-whn,uc,t)and 
 

...... 32,410,4-1.1 2-6 32,512,313 2-5 33,688.3MtJ 2-5 
Nova 	S, -otia ........ '72Sf, 4-s 64.552.353 S -ii 07,11uII, 7(17 5-0 
New Bniu,swkk ..... ',.c,4.oti ti-S I1,2'JS.Q(u() O-'u 11732.174 0-9 

255..S3i).071 20-5 270,48.'. 1a,2 21-0 252,820.012 03-0 
i),,iario ............ 

- -- 
....... 

444.(,07.203 .15-7 44-1.60c.412 34-6 460,47(,11I 346 
Qua-is-u 	-------------- 

Manitoba ........... 
- 

(till-I., ,9')2 2-4 25. 11)5015 2-1) 25 .1,71 	'(57 I 	45 - -
-51 .(H2.')SS 41 4c, ,.sflu,,(5)4 3-U 18.1.16,364 .1-6 4IskcLtutlCwan ----- - -- - - 

AIis-rta .......... 	.... 168,1 11,211 23-5 i')b.Xut.654 15.1 2-15,954,755 IS-s 
t3riiiIu cot,,n,t,ja 	. 17(,.278, 1)37 14-1 17)1117) .244 13-2 160741387 12-I 
\uko,, Territory... '171,1170 0-8 ii .356.451 II-'' I (.162,61,7 i-i 
Norulisr,ctTeriit,,ui,-- 5.258,7-i; 11-7 	I 8)44535 11-7 lll,S1i.ul.)s 05 

'I',,IaIs' ...... I.245,485,5(S ((II -0 I,285,.542,353 0(11(1 1.331,211,503 1(111 	0 

)•7s. lui.ii,uuc i'i,'I,l.'I,isi,- 

Block Loke is one of the leading asbestos-mining communities of the Eastern Townships, Que., 
the district which is the source of more than 97 p.c. of the Canadian output of asbestos. 
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Fisheries 

.t\.\l,%

iiciiic'rii,cl 	ilcci it. 

it great riot tcr,tl lt'stictrec 	loch has been 
ielding ,cuiiri,cllv air t rr -iuIrc;Ilng Ii rvest of protein focal since the time of 

John ('aunt. ('nd and lobster tttiit Atlantic waters, whitc'lisii and Ialw trout 
from inland lakes and salmon and halibut 1mm l'aritic waters are among the 
more inc port ant species that ii ave i nade ('ii nada it leading tish-prc slut ng 
nation. The annual catch is close to 2,000,000,000 lb. and the product ion 
value, Ii ich rose sharply (luring World War II , now stands at alit )ut 
$180,000,000. \Vh tie t his ligu re is not large compared with the value of output 
of other md ustrics in Canada, the landing and pri st'ssing opera Lions that it 
represents are of great importance to the soetal and euccuomic lile of thousands 

of ci cut i titi nit k-s in thu.' coastal areas. There are cut te S(i,(tt It) Ii sht'rinen ciii pl )V('d 
in primary fish jug operations wit ik' man\ athl it ionai thousands obtain work 
in the processing plants and allied induistra's ashore. 

Ca nod ions do not vet take Itt II act van t age of tic is read i I y a viii bible s cut ree 
of protein food and cat only about 14 lb. per capita ctnnucallv. Canada's 
relativel' small population thus absorbs only atcottt One-I hircl of the fish 
prcsltnc-ts derived from the annual catch. The remainder is snld oil markets 
ahroa(I the I 'nited States being one of the industrys best &'llstonters. 'l'hius, 
Canada is one of the world's k'coling exporters of lislt, the value of the exports 
now amounting to about $1 15,00(1,04)0 annually, 

Si nec the fisheries of Canada are t hose of a continent mat her t ha ii it 
country, t hey are varied and complex. The .\t lout ic irn.lust rv diiic'rs greatly 
from the Ricific operat on while the fresh-water industry of the Great I.akes 
and the I'rairir Provinces is distinct from the oi her two. \\'hule the 
putt ciii al of Canada's fisheries is still nick llowll it is reci cg niited t li.t t stocks of 
fish are not inexhactstible, regardless of how rich the fishing grounds iiiruv lx'. 

Cert a iii s  ecic, such as the sic lii tin and l list er, are more in demo tid t h ii 
others antI are therefore fished more iiitensivt'lv .As it result, there is 
always nlangi.'r that they mciv Ice dcpletetl in nctmhers to the point where it is 
no longer profitable to fih for them - Eish i ng fleets are I s'coliii ng more and 
more ellicient lath in their al,ilitv to locate fish and in their invans of large-
scale capt tire. Echo soccndt'rs and radar, as well as kcco ledge gained froiri pure 
I tic cb igica I research, have he I pci I t he fisherute ci to lot-ate wit It great accuracy 
he hit lilt is of t heir ci icsec'Ii q rca rrv. 

The pc dcv of t he Feulera I I )epa rt men t of Fisheries is to Ira me ci itrl 
administer wise rlcanagem('rct poli-ies, to allow extensive exploitation of known 
fish poprilin t ions while assuring their niccintenance for the fir trite through 
protect ion cccecusnrri's curl fslc cciii Irra! prograurcs. I 'rotect ion regolict iou-c iciulrrc Ic 

close seasons, restricted areas and limitations ott gear, all laws being lr;csecl on 
experience, trlrservatiriri and sciemilic investigatircn At tile same tince, other 

programs are comlocted to produce larger stocks ci fish tlrroncghr irmrprcrvcrrtent 

of cnvironnicn t and lish-st ocki ng procedures. 

('onservat ion measures for the pru'servat ion of ('arcada's ccro't inrpor-
taut fisheries tocibi not be carried ciot suc'cesIrtIl 	itliccirt international 
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Li hauling net aboard 
o gill-netter in the 
Fraser River, B.C. 
In the summer of 
1953, the sockeye 
salmon returned in 
force to the Fraser 
where if had not 
appeared since 
1913. The large 
run was the first 
major reword for 
many years of 
rehabilitation ef-
forts put forth by 
the International 
Pacific Salmon 
Fisheries Commis-
sion. 

co-operation - (a na l;i 111(1 the I nilcil - i a tus have long been part cs to several 

treaties covering both coasts and, more recently, treaties have also brought in 
other countries whose nationals are interested in fishing in this heittisphere. 

For sanicyears, two international commissions formed of Canadian and I nited 
States members have operated on die Pacific Coast to manage the north Pacific 
halibut stocks and the sockeye salmon runs of the Fraser River. Both these 
fisheries, in a serious state of (Iodine at one time, now have recovered and are 
yielding record catches as a result of the operations of these international 
bodies. New iniplenienting legislation on the Pacific halibut Convention was 

passed by Parliament in 1953, giving additional regulatory powers to the 
International Pacific Halibut Coniniission. Approval was also given by 
l'arliamcnt in 1953 to the treaty Canada has with Japan and the (iuitcd 
States, autied at providing t ho rilaxinlu m sustained yield of t he fishery re-

sources of t lie fort horn Pacific non-territorial waters. ('an;nla is a signatory, 
ali ng wit Ii nine of her cot tnt ru's, to the International (out iii issioti for the 

Northwest Atlantic Fisheries. The Commission has formulated its program 
a rid has est ald ished its head iran cr5 at II alifax, N S. It is hoped to extend 
his international coverage to include flit- Great Lakes Negotiations vit Is the 

I oiled States for a Great Lakes treaty uommenced during the year and. 
peril! ing government agreenien 1, an interim worki rig arrangenien t was reached 
wit ii the Ontario (;o\crriilrCn t to begin a research program on the Canadian 
side of the Great Lakes and to introduce control measures in connection with 
the lamprey predator. 

As alreaclv mentioned, there have been recent marked improvements in 
tirotliocis of fishing and in finding of new fishery resources as well as progress in 
the processing and marketing of fish products. Scientific investigations leading 
to these iniprovensents are carried out by the Fisheries Research Board of 
Canada. The Board's experiments, for example, have l)rought about better 

cold-storage facilities and means of transportation and packaging, with the 
result that a better product is reaching the consumer. 'l'hie composition of the 
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Board was changed in 1953 to provi( Ic Ii ir the a ppoin to lent if a permanen 
chairman and a more flexible method of representation of scientists and 
immeumbers of the industry in all provinces of Canada. The purpose of the 
reorganizat ion was I i nircase the effecl iveuess of this most illiportantservice. 
part ictilarlv in the appl cation of Board hod logs to lisliery nizmuagenuen t by the 
I )epart ment and to improvements in theprocessingand handling of hish i iy the 
lishing industry. 

Of t he advances made in met ho Is of catching, processing, ioarket I ng and 
transportation pissilslv the most sign I tica iii are I liruse that have developed I he 
fresh and frozen Ii let iiud ustry to a high peak of eflicicncv. This is pail iii burly 
noticealule in the Marltiiiie Provinces and Ncwfoumudlaiiul, uuhcro I radii lonal 
met sods ol dry i 1mg ci xl for ovum-seas ma rkets art [icing replaced to a ci nisiderable 
extent by new processes carried out in urmoderit plants. 

Grading lobsters at a packing 
phsnt Mogdalen Islands, 0ue. 

00.  

Setting boiled trops used in the 
lobster fishery around the coasts 
of the Maritime Procinces and in 
the Gulf of St. tawrence the 
greatest lobster fhlung grourid 
in the world. 

- 
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Reeling nets on the 
shore5 of Lake 
Winnipeg, Mon. 
More than 6,500 
persons find ft II-
limo or pcsrt-tirne 
employment its 
commercial 6th-
ing in Manitobo 
and probably as 
many more are 
employed in osso-
cioled ,ndustries. 

WT 

Statistics of Fisheries Production 
Iii ('Ln,ula (e\i'lilsive of Ntw1iniii,lliod ,. 65,000 li'.hcrnien landed 

1 .453 ,()t)(l,(l00 lb. of fish in 1951,  almost the same amount as in t he previous 

year. 'I'hc total market t'd vu I iie of all the pro.1 uct s of ifie lisherv ttsd list rv, 

however, was al tout $1 75,894,00(1, an increase of almost 10 pt'. over the value 
for 19.54). 'l'hc most signiticant increase ot'curre<l in British ('oltijisbia where the 
marketed value rose by 24 p.c. to S85,397,000. No det,tiletl statistics are 
avaikililc for Newfoundland but it is estimated that 612,000,000 lb. of fish 

were Ia at led in 195 1 with it ma rke Let I vali ic of Iii iii I $29 (tOt (000. 'I Ii its the 

total Ia ad ings for the year were in I he oeih I ioiirhix.xl of 2065,000,000 lb. 

Trends in Landings. Values of Production and Equipment, and Numbers 
Employed in the Fishery Industry, 1899-1951 

I ltx&'Iusive sti N t'vi,,,uicll;trtrI 

V alts' Vii k101,I0V,','s ill 

Year Quantity Irtelnii - E1iii1 - 
anded I jolt 111,111. lustuing 

'  I'r,tjlug 

O(K) 11). $018) $CK 

Averao' Ii4901908 ...., . 24.447 . 	. 77.282 11.1)71) 
'si'l 	 ..., . 	. 2') 629 . 	. (iS. 663 21 ,604 

I ()1) 	. 	 . . 	. 31 .2(,5 . (,9,')5-1 2-I .55') 
.\v,'rao' lQii').ts . 37,076 54 69, 	11 21.1)01 

156 91') 
1924 

0)0 632 
'513,757 

56.508 
41.534 

31 	376 
2)543 

67,801 
53.1)14 

IS, 
15,526 

Averag,' 	1919-28 	......... .'553.41)6 47.806 17.813 51) 	1,1') 16432 
11)2 1) 1.150,085 53.51') 33.03.S 64.083 l(s,.)67 
1931 I 	933)017 34,022 20213 68.634 14.802 
Average 1929.38 ............. 095.450 37.231 ) 27.672 67.014 14.586 
193 1) 	 .................. 1.063.774 40.1176 25,84.1 	i 68,041 14.814 
1944 ............. . 1.179. 146 80.4-1I) 33.1)57 1,4.208 1 7,272 
Average 1030-48 .... 	...... .1,2411,570 80.025 .18,1)11 1,6.1.3)1 16,661 
1949 	. 1.119.058 132 .306 (,'lS.l,) 64,0I.1 16,1137 
11)50 ) 	. 	 ,.1.491.225 152.063 80,118 	I ii 	55.1 
1 95 1 I .552.045 175.80) 92.427 65 	i5 11. 	lIe 
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4'tirnatcs for 1952 s11O' landings of about 800,000,000 lb. in the M,ri-
note I'r,,vinces and Q111t1iee atid of appr''xitiiatelv (ll)tI(Nlt),(tO() lb. in New-
lou nd land. Strikes and si I 5Cii4 tNt 4 iwra I ions red i u&'esl t he I ri t ish ('oh t iiiii ,ia 
iai,'h to 400000.000 lb. from a iiorival eal('h of at,, iii 000,000,000 II, .stitie 

1(1I),000,000 Iii. Irout freshi-cvater 111wrations Ir',iihii the iot,tl 1952 i'ats'h 

I, ,ils,,it 1,900,000,000 II,, 

Quantities Landed and Values of All Products Marketed, of the Chief 
Commercial Fishes, by Province, 1950 and 1951 

'Ferritorv i 	 I 11,1 \,,Ic,,' 	ol iIni,ii)\ 	\a1i., '41 
Vtodla I, l.a,i'It',I 

114)111 l. S'IX)(4 '()4414 	(1,. 'iii)ii 

l'un,',' lt,lwar,l Intu,i,l I 	,Ii,- 'i.li'lK 2.240 $442 2.217 
1.113 2(3 4,495 22? 

I KS 54') IS! 
NovaSt'otia ............. .("I 	......... 14,1.411 12,454) (47.74, Il, 5241 

21 ,175 7,775 24.17$ (5.251 
II.,.), losk 46. 21.5 4,141) 53 . .5 s.c 4. 

New Rr,,nswi,k. ..... ..... (,'.ters 11,332 5473 ((4. 565 6,460 
Sat I los's 67.489 4939 62,503 5.604 

77,724', 2,253 62,44,6 Z. 7211 
Quc(w,. ................. t'o'l 61.44.4 2. 	04 4 1). 544 2,452 

JA)I,sL,'rs ...... 7(5) 2.355 701 
lI,'rring .4'1,$21 -I')? .4.),.5'2 527 
WI,ii,'t'isl, (,SK') .1, 	I(,.4 7.15)) 	I 2,750 
l'l,-ker,'l 3.5  (0 K'S, 4.025 1,181 
RI,i,' 	t'i,'kerel K, 1,1,5 I , .55') 4. tIll '(I') 

MaliitOb)(  .......... 	.... .i,I,,'r,'l '1, 	t.4( 2,4,54.5 1,214$ .5.227 
\VI,,i,'tst, 6,.!)? 	. I 	'4')') 6,125 1,828 

(letting ........... 
.. 

5 , 121 I 	. 	Ii,) 1 .31 9 1,151$ 
Wi,ii,'tIsIi 

.....2. 27$ 

4,359 79') 5, $52 997 

Ontario .............. 	..... 

Tr,,,it 957 2 1 5 	I I. 557 277 
I'i, - k,'r,'l 571 155 1 .334 25,6 

Sail or',.......... 

Vl,it,'tii, 2,411 524 2.7(1.1 572 

Saskatch,'wan ............. 

'I'iillils',- 3,4,73 lbS 4.61K 184 
('1k... 	......... 45 492 5 7 

Alberta ......... 	.......... 

SaIn,,,,, (54, 700 4(5,702 197 ,S')l 410. 7.50 l3ritish Columbia ....... 
.......88 

597, coo u, 313 30.5 .4.52 1(1.640 Ilerting ........
lIaIlu,t (5.882 5,552 20.214 5,74,2 

N,,r(t,w,'nt T,'rrii,iri,-" VI,ic,'list, 5,071 I , 561 4. I 	457 
I , , 	'ii .', 	Ii -' II' .' 	 ("I 1 

'l'.,tuls Satin,,., 156 "44 49,92 1 1 I')'I .394, 41,719 
I,,,I,SI,'rs 44, ('MS IS,, 193 45,573 17, SWO 
(1,,d 	. 255,72 1 5 17,262 23 2, 439 17.41,3 

5'  

The income of many  
inshore fisher folk on  
the East Coast is aug 
menled by the sole of  
Irish moss, which is 	.;'j  
used in the manufac  
lure of ice cream,  

chocolate milk, jellies,  
etc.  

' '7..,,-,se.•.,,, "'s: 's" 	- 
•' 	-'- 	,-.  
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Unloading halibut 
at a fishermen's 
cooperative in 
British Columbia. 
Fishermen on both 
coasts and on 
some inland lakes 
are orgonized for 
the marketing of 
Fish and for the 
purchasing of 
fishermen's sup-
plies and consum-
er goods. 

Landings and Values of All Fishery Products, by Province, 1949-51 

l'r,,l'iflCC ljIl,LI5titie8 LaiiI.'l  
'rl','rrit,,ty - 	- .- -- 

11491 1950 4951 1949 	1 1950_ -  1951 

'0001),, '(X)) hi. '000 lb. $000 S'IXX) $000 

Priiwc E,lward Islandl 27,525 2'),225 27.224 2,704 3.324 4,21,4 
No,'u S,'o(ii, 	.,, .3643.42 378,155 .351 1 104 .15,040 38, Ill 40.296 
New l4r,mewick U1'J,23.S 2.30,671 227.035 47,425 5,(15.3 24, 	55 

14)1,, 413 347,45') 101, 419 .5,752 541)1, 5,511 
O,,I,,riu ............. .14,061 .42,755 3(4,96') 6.454 7,44.34 7,925 
Muintoba........... 29,54)3 .414 . 415 .45,457 4,902 6,791 7.524 
Saukatelanwun 7,473 ,734 11,512 1.011' 4,31,4) 1,74') 
A11erta............. 6,302 7.01,7 8,309 513 768 $62 
Itriti.,h ('of us,) 4, 	. . 6 	14.1 638,4 1) 7 	I 620,541, 56. 456 68 51 I 85,397 
Xort i,wes 

E 
I 

T,'rrit' 	i., 	. , 	liii 7.967 7.1,7 2. 154 .(.2"S 2.262 

'rotate. I 	319,955 1,491.225 4,452.945 132,30*, 152,063 175,894 

Principal Statistics of the Fish.Processing Industry, 1942-51 

1111''. ('ocl 4 (,,st ,e 
Year r_mpio-- .,i,4 fuel and Materia1 \ 

\V,,g'-. I0,'etricity l'iw,I l's' fe 

No. No. $1)15) 	' $188) $000 $000 

493 15,747 8,304 751 37,746 59,441 
11)4.3 523 15,59') 10,1)41) 85)) 43.367 64,81)5 
1942 ........

1944 535 17,272 11,1171 910 45,9417 (,8.883 
41145 	. 	 . 	. 540 17,501 II 	9(7 974 62.4464 03,545 
4019, . 	586 19,396 13,8)8) 4.104 (15,043 1014,424 
41147, 504 16.458 45,561 1.411 1,2, 75)) 1(15.206 
1945. 600 . 46,497 17,1)41 4,752 71,558 145,821 
1.40 .5)') 16,087 hl,,'J(i 4,7,34 69.0'))) 111,91') 
1051) 594 44.861 18,722 	I 70,1)) 1 ) 125.414 

1,311 15,706 24,744 1,724 101611 163,04)) 

In. 	iS.. \,'',vI'in,i,IL,tii. 
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Federal Fishorres 	 is5 	*4dad 
Research Board 
hatchery pond at 

'°; 	: 	 I 
season is five days 
tong. 

ail 

- -..,---e.••-..... 

The value of the equipment used in priniarv operations of the toisiniercial 
uisheries in 1951 amounted to $02 427000. Of that asia )L5 nt, invest sun I in 
vessels of all kinds constituted 65 p.c., in nets, traps, hues and of her gear, 
30 p.c., and in premises such as piers, wharves, freezers, icehoues, nioke-
houses, etc., S P.C. 01 the total invest mess t in the agencies of pri uusarv produc-
ion, 48 P.C. was ens ph ved oll the Wi I ( ' las 38 p.r. on the East C. sast am I 

Canned salmon is main-
ly a West Coast pro 
duct. The British Cot. 
umbia pack, which 
varies considerably 
from year to year 
according to landings, 
was almost 1,300,000 
rosesin 1952 valued 
at $28,500,000. 
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for more than 165,000 workers. 



Manufactures 

I II 	(\tcIlI 	I,, 	lti& It 	Li 	i,lIIill\ 	ii- 

.tlili. 	III i_lt'vtlici its lll,tiiilLicI llI'illg cipa- 

LI 	- 	l•Illi l,iLuii l\ IlllllV s'iple, rightly or wrongly. Iii lie a lileastlru iii 

Inhinhic jhr4)grus. 	. 't high rate of industrial development has, indeed, 

flilinie I ht' Irilicipal aim of Filost nations. 	this anilitioii IS fi uodctl mainly 

ii the belief that, as the eiiiphasis in it liatiolls CcoIloliiiC actt'itv shifts trout 

LI rely extract i VI' rstt its h rung ii raw- ma teria I pri sessi ng to the mann - 

ut are of elt(l priallucts, two t hiiugs at least are Isiti Ild to happt'll : one is 

li.i ter economic stat alit v in t i IUC of peace; the ot tier is g ri-a ter clef c-Ti cc 

lelitilil III 1111W of war. ()fteii, the attahllnwnt of ii higher standard of living 

,ilso taken for granted. 

Mdliv Caitauliaits, at least, have come to think iii these terms. II results 

tic any criterion the iiLivt' gout1 reaslun to tin so. Hosed oil any Ilutiasllrti, 

airs is it record of exceptional achievumciut It is out' that would do credit 

10 a nitucli iilcler a itt i uid list rial iv more experienced ha t ion. Yet ranch of this 

been achieved without any serious (lislc,cat mu, i rid ustriallv or regioivallv 

t he Caluiolian ccllnoniv. No wouak-r ('autado's progress as it voulilg 111,1101-

I.1 utring hat nfl is one that is stirring the ithiaginal ion of pcotic evcrv'.t here. 

-pecially those living in what are commonly referred to as other potentially 

I i, ll and as Vet tinder-developed parts of the world. 

As a nianulact tiring uiatioli , Uttuada has conic a long way in recent years. 

far, iii (act, that it al read V can be rega ruled as a Ii igh lv i id list nat i,.ed 

in try. To-day llcztrl v one-third of Ca utada's nat ii lilat ilucome couites front 

11,1 uiulact tiring. this is more than tWice the illcoune from agricuilt tire and 

11lv times the retulril front logging, milling and fishing continued. Nmv, u,ie 

ill of every four working Ciiiiaitiittis is engaged iii one nlalolIacturiulg act itit y 

lint tier. Suu rprisi ugly ertoug it these rat ins are not far cli Teren t fri un I ii use 

1 the [ruled St a t es* a  country which almost everyone assnies is in the 

I it - (roii t of illdilstrial progress. 

Ill terms of output per man-hour. Canadians are gaining on anti, ii cc-r-

ui1 industries, even outstrippitug their iit'ighlaairs to the south. In this lllv 

11.1 ye been aided by an aim rida it -c of raw ma I e'ril I a 11(1 energy resources a of 

I i a high level of capital iiivcstnueuit in new nIallufactllrillg plait and ciuiip-

ia - lit. Of assista Ill -c. too, have 1 iceru the new nianufact luring chi ni(frrt's a nut 

I list nat pruwesscs i ni rod uced by the hii odreds in new i itt ust nI's that have 

It irg up or becoi ie better estabi I shec I iii Ca iiada over t he past few detat es. 

All this promises new records Ill eunpliivmcuit and olltpult for the fuituirt'. 

Itiit even ii lore ill terest I ug are I lie h. uig - I t'rin shifts that are likely to take plact' 

wed i di tieretu t industries. \\ bet  lien u in 11111 thcsc will nica ii a Iii r I her 

I eligthenillg of tile Caiiadiaii c.ollomv COIl bcst lie jlt(lgtItl ilgailist tile hack-

i -  u nd of Ca tad Ia ii ma fill fact u ri rig si rIce 1900. 

• I Ti J line 1953. 20 p.c. iii all viliployed Wrsnlls lii (itllltT a were working in nuanllfactllruulg 
liii istuiuuc'uuts. comtiareit with Y, px. II till' till  ted Staii'i,3' p.c. in the United K illhitl')TIl ;iii,1 
Ii. ITT AUIIflilili. 
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(;I'Iiet- !il 	ltieliitttiiid. 	 1 	 ( 	.''! .11, 	11'.1 	 l.ii• 
Iat'ii by II'i thrill- .1 hhlihliilht1 0111.. I lliiiltgll I li&' \Car- it h- slioi n 'unit.' iitlier 
i nipressive liii Iii ps a tid hollows. Two world wars and, after 1950, the out I ireak 

of hostilities in Korea have been hirgelv responsible for its ihiteruhil lent 
prog res. So, t i a lesser extent, have I teen the home market a iii export salt's 
booms of (lie 1920's and late 1940's 1',atli in toni has resulted in the creation 
of new man ufact tiring facili les including the re-opening of piii nts itch 
soniel I nies ltavt' lain iii It' for years. \Vi illess 1 he fact I hat in 1953 em pliiv-
nht'itt in Canada's 38,000 maiiiifac(iiriiig pl;tiif s has reached an all-time high of 
1,327,000 persons, a figure that exceeds I he sharp Vorld \'ar II peak (1943) 
cniplovmen t of 1,241 ,00tt by a rtiitifnrtablc niargiti. 

I a tig i'm pluvutel it as a vardst irk, Caitada's ma ii ttlact un tig industries 
have i ilcrease(1 more than five-fold since the Itirn of the ceit tirv. If we ig fore 
the fact that mmiv plants were running at less than Capacity in the late 1930's, 

natijitart tiring t'mplovinent has almost doubled sinCe 1939. This is an over-all 
rot- that comparesVery favouralilv with the rate of pipithil ion arowth. 

Employment in Manufactures and Total Employment, 1901-53 
5,11, r-:.: Etnplityrnent for 1001 and I'll t are 	imat,-. 	,n (Tt-n.ui,, 'lata. Eint.Iov- 

sent lot sllb.e Jklent years 1.1 1953 a r.. vrom t ItS &o'a 	'.1 mlii, 	, I"'r 	in1 lat,,,ir tilt - , 
cStiIIi:ites 

I ,Ttat .-tasii- \!,itt- miii 
.,,turtng t'atiioy- l;sturn,g ' 	''' it tiring 1.n,1it,,- (lot lirhug 

thirst to 	I ott thieiit I,, 	t 	ital 

'(tOO '000 '-c. '000 '000 i.e. 

1901.,.. 231', 1,758 13-4 1944 1.223 4,445 27-5 
1011.. 	. 3631 2,653 13.4 1945., I, I5i 4,852 23-8 

.4. 120 14-Il lOSt' 1 .255 .5, 123 246 
1011.,,. 511 .4,131) 14-6 1Q52' 1.27.4 .5.174 246 
1911.... 'ii! -1.124 22-s 1953 1 .t... 1.327 5.1111 255 

I ln,i,i, I , '. New(nun, 1 I.i ii , !. 	 2  E,itiniats. 

The above figures, though they are indicative of some of the broader 
trends in Ca nad ian ma ii ttfact un it g, conceal a 1111111 her of other at id eq ima II y 
fuinlaiiiental changes that have been taking place. I)uring the past fifty 
years, Ca nitdia it i id ust ry has been swept a long on the crest of a great tech no-
logical revolution. It is one that has helped to wipe out entire iui(ltIStrit's and 
yet has created new ones to take their places. It is one that has helped 
large firms to glow larger and, at the same time, caused small firms not only 
to liecoille more tiunlennis but also to become much more closely integrated 
wit li other aticl larger concerns sc-atlered across the country. 

Long gone is the day when a handyman, with a few tools and little 
outside help, could earn his living making a variety of gcxxls. Gone, too, is the 
day when Ii terallv hit ndreds of small or int'liti Ill-sized liltilt i-l)tlrpOsC plait Is 
could switch their onil put from one product to another almost overnight and 
St 11 make a pro fit. N tiw specialization is t he rule. Doze is of new prod tict s 
are cool in tall v I ici uig I it roduced as a result of iniditstrial research. \l ore oft eli 

tliaii not they can be made only in specially tiesigned plants using specially 
ada l)te(l 1 - lere, through applied SCI'nce. is I lie main il \-na in it- , 
moulding or sometimes even wiping titut entire indtustries by creating others to 
replace them. I Icre, and with growing emphasis, is the fountainhead of new 
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One of the control rooms where 
three operators supervise She 
working of more than 1,000 
instruments. 
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Nylon intermediates plant at 
Moitlond, Ont., on the main 
Montreal-Toronto highway, by 
the St. Lawrence River. The 
complicated operation at this 
plant takes basic raw materials 
and converts them into nylon 
chemicals from which nylon 
staple fibre and filament yarn 
are made. 

MOW 
JAR -  

S.- - 

invest rnetit—tlie price not only of cloi tig busi sess but of sta ying ill busi less - 
a cost that is going up year by year as more and more syiti liet ic products and 
other substitutes push their way into markets formerly supplied by the older 
a tid I et l er-k now it prod ucts of mit ulact ii ri 1g. 

A greater degree of specialization has hail other far-reaching ramifications. 
It has rcsti It C( I iii greater iii crde a' ode nce 1 et wei.a I ii id ust ries. Reach ng 
beyond local boundaries, it has had I mitch the sante ctTect iii ter-regiottal ly and 
internationally. As a result, many of Canada's manufacturing industries 
no longer draw on purely local sources and sell entirely to local markets. Now 
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t hey have it mitch grea icr tern lency to rely on dista it sources of supply and 
to sell their products on a tint ion -wi It' or even a world-wide basis. 

A mt tog other things, sIxcializatil in has broadened t he a venues of compet i-
tion Hnj i it has done even tilOiC. I t has Iiii(i a great CII t't't on ('anada's external 
trade in hid tiLl fact it ed guotis. I ni pi irts are beci in ring ii iuch more heir lv 
weigliteti itli indiistrfltl raw irtateriLil5ani.l part iallv irrs'esti gixtils. A 
risnig title of scmi-tal,riuiited niciats, indusirial clunucals and coitipunicnit 

parts hear testintmmnv to this fact. Cirniiclii's export trade has also lit'cn chang-
i ng, t h oug ii for soniew bitt different reas ins. The acceti t here has 1 )CCn on the 
sale abroad of partially rnannifact ured gisKis, rather than raw materials. this 
is liecjrist' i n -s i  ( C processing has matte economic good sense, part icola rlv in 
he case i if the fern i-a In ivi rig elements, copper, the bast' nri'ta Is, a rid pnil p ii nd 

t)t P(''- 

lit IS Iit it at processi I mg of marty of Canada's export still)lCS is hellnitmg the 
Cartad ia 1 ecottonnv in ot her ways. Not OIllV has it treated greater enripli iv-
merit opportunities, lint it has freqoerttiv resulted in mv-products—yet ;iuiother 
source of i rolitsinial raw Intl enials-- mativ of which would iii ht'rwise ha e had 
to be imported at greater expense to Canada's seem indarv i rudusi rics. 
Mm iremlvt'r, WI thou t these liv - pri slimets Canada's lentil i,er industry Wi nih I 
never have fared as well in i he face of world corn pit ii ion .Ac hi -at, simorce 
of so Iphit r mainly for use in Canada's largest single iodttstrv , the man infact ore 
of paper, would never have been developed Also petrochemical production 
Wi)tt It I ha vi' been limited to the stt rpl us l)r( s I lid s of oil reli rnt'ries in the 
nation's litajur centres of ciinsurnptiori. Initial processing with all its ranimiti-
cat ions I tv-products a rid ot herwise - i5 therefore lid iitig to forge in ott trier-
al ile liii ks let ween the nat ion 's i tid irs tries. It is lid pi hg, in other wi irds, to 
itttegrate tietter Caitadii 's niiittttfactttniuig economy. 

F roi ii one period to another, t hottgh , t he cm phasis has been clia ngi 11g. 
Stirneti tiles it has beeti lilt CXO Is a iii slirin'i inics it has I sen directed more 
towards I lit' domestic rtiark-et Sonici thus it has favoured the primary pro-
cessirig irttlttsiries and s(ilil('iiilleS it has shifted over towards seummtm(liiry 
ritarnttlat't liritug. This is hut it) deity t hat investment and eriiphiivriieiit iii 
these two broad industrial groups have shown strong tt'ndc-ticies to go up .iii&i 

dowit togel hen. Rat her, it is to sttggest that in certal ii periods t he print-i liii  I 
dema itt I factors in fi cud I ig Ca iiada 's i id mist rat developtiw' Ut have St cnn tired 
more from foreign u ratle ci mnrsiderat loris; in lit her-s they have hei'ni mitch nioru' 
closely related to the changing neqrliremeiits of Canada's internal economy. 

The e iriphasis on lri  rita ry ma itt fact tu ri rig was till ire iii t port a itt in t lie 

ears iiitnit'd lately prior to World \\ar  I, t hroitghou t t he I 920's and again in 
the early I 95', Secondary tuanufact unrig, which al-it niade large gains, 
has followed it more consistent growth l)att('rri. Rv liiikhing mitch of the 

ground tliiu it gained ditnimig two wrlul wars, and ;uidcmi liv ircreased tirrihl 
protect ion in the 1930's a mud a U.S. riol Ian shortage in the late I 4O's, it has 
ma iiage I t in more t hair hold its ow U wit ii t lie earlier stages of ma nit Ittet tt ri rig, 

But let its he a little more dettnrit ive. \Vhich tiiarrufactmtres are the growth 
intl ustries ? Vliich of Ca ran lL'5 md ustries are barely hub Ii mg their owtu ? And 
which types mif iritlinstrial activity are our the nIeclitie The answers to these 
q Inesi 1(11 iS are of i'oiisidertilile interest, espi'citrll v si ice theN help to shed Si tine 
light otm the shape of thiitgs to come. The following table is useful in this 

respecL 
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ing touches - 

piece of rod,- 	JA 

cornprehensiv 

before 	 l't* L  
I 	ftç- 
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Percentage Distribution of Ernpioymenl in Munufcic!uring Industries, 
1921-52 

- 	 Frirlri,  - (rv I021-23I926 -Mi 9.13 	.35 	I9.3(,3(194l-45t'546--SO 1951 

Fooriaiirl I,everages. ......  38-8 17.4 I')-0 381 13-6 357 I45 34-2 
Rtitrhcr 	prorllicts ......... 22 

. 
2-6 2-I 2-0 1.6 I .45 I-S 1-7 

I.eitlter products.. 	...... .4-0 
. 

3-5 43 4-0 2-9 3.3 25 2-5 
lri,uiary 	tvxtiL............. 62 56 14 47 (42 6-5 5.5 
(Iolhiuug 	...., 306 10-5 12-1 II) 91 30-1 92 91 
Wood jrruulucts ..... 	----- 130 32-7 4)3 43.5 8-0 Ii) 	6 10-4 302 
1,uper 	trunliuts. - . 	 ., 7-I 6-8 6.43 6-6 4-9 6-5 6-6 6-5 
l'riuuling 	its) 	,uululishjuig 5-6 5-4 6-5 56 .36 443 5-I 5-0 
Iron and 514.1 	ro-liicus ... 33-6 122 131-2 II 	- 15() 34-4 3-3-6 t44 
1r..ujnurttin.iu euuluiu.lul('nt .1-43 75 6-9 7-7 15-5 43-9 4(7 11-2 
Nori -1err,ii 	ui-tat 	r 1 IiICts 243 243 30 341 43 3.4) 40 40 

2-5 3-0 2-9 3-I 3.7 4-7 5-1I 5-4 KIrr-trir-uI 	apparattis ------- 
Nu.ui-uuuetalli 	u;uiuicral 

i,roturt-. 	... 	 .3-0 30 22 22 18 2-4 2-5 2-5 
wtuuc- ts 	it 	s'troleuinu 	alld 

coal... I-S 1-4 17 I- - I 449 12 3-2 1-3 
Cluenuical 	,uo 	uti. 2-43 2-5 3-2 .3--I 4, .3-5 3-6 	I .3-7 

2-5 .4-3 1-4 .4-7 -, 2-3) 2-4 2-3 

Totals 	 - 100-0 300 0 100-0 100-0 IOU 0 3(3(3 	0 100-0 100-0 

Si ice 	\orid \Var I the cic&-trw.tI tj)jUr ~ ll1l1 iiiuliisIr 	lii' 11l4re,L-s41 ii., 

relit ye 111I3)4)rl7tlI('e II! nlaiiIIIa( - tiiriIug more tIl,uii aiiy 44311cr iiiihistry. As a 

S4 4LiCC (It 4. fllpli)VII1CII I it 147(5 increased si 57 I Lilies shtci I hi first htI I of the I 920's, 
raising its relative iml)rtaIlce in the manlllacturitlg group From 2 .5 p.c. to 
well over 5 p.c. NOII - ferrous Illeta I sniel I i hg r4. Ii tii iug 811(1 Ia I )rieat l utu has 
St Ill iI7trly improved its relative posit iOII ill 11181111 tact uring. Enlpklymeli I in 

3 Iii.. sector of maitulacturitig has increased four times since the early 1920's. 
N lw i t accou Its ft ur 4 p.c. u uf 11171 ut i fart ii ri hg em p14w hid!! t'uni pa red with 
ies than 3 p.c. at the carter (.1814.. ira ii spu)rtat (III 4. 1 111 I)tflCt It 4115 Increased 
live times durillg tins pi-roal, with its relative inlportlltire advancing from 
about (s p.c. to over 1 I p.r. of total manufacturing cnuiioynient. Most of 
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Dairymen rtmoving 
freshly churned 
butter from a 
1,000-lb. churn 
in a rural cream-
ory. The butter is 
placed in 90-lb. 
,axes where it 

Il be marked 
a 	one-pound 

this Increase has occurred in the ntotor-vcliit'lcs, aircraft aiid .1iipliiihliia 

sectors. -\l t In nigh employ ment in iron and steel firms treliled d un i ig this 
30-yea r 1x'i - h xl, the relative position of this hid tistry in inaitufact tiring has 

increased only slight iv, from just under 12 1)-c. to aliiiost 15 p.c. 

Chemical plait Is and t hose prod uciilg hod ustrial, farm a tid household 
niachiiicrv have shown modest yet positive relative gai its in the ruanufacturitig 
pie! tire, w-h Ic firms like those engaged it oak iig papur prod ucts and products 
of pet rulcu m a tid coal have jUst a hoit t held their own with maiitifacturing as a 

whole. 1-lere labour-saving devices have been of even greater significance, 
the net result bcuig that their unipito-nietit eth'cts are by no means indu-ative 
of t lie rapid rise that has taken place in the value aiid physical volume of their 
prodmictiomi. 

Firms in other imicltistries, while still sliowiuig stibstamitial growth sitice 
the period of the eart- 1920's, have come to represent a snialter proportion of 
niamiutfacturing emplovmemmt. 'l'his is part icuilarly true of estal)lishmeots 
ma k ii ig food and I cverages, those tim rn i ng out s' ft " got xis like textiles, 
clot hi tmg and home (urn islii ngs, a mid t hose making robber and leather prod nets. 

It is a piat remit , then, t hat as malt ii fact ti cii ug in I Ii is CoLt nt rv has clevelope I 
over the \ears more emmmphumsis has been placed on the proiluctiomi of capital 
and other hard" gonils rather than on ''soft" gessis for iiiimmic'diate lM_'rsouuol 
touu-aiumiptiiui. 

Current i'rends. --A good iumdication of the growth of Canada's mann-
fat.' iii ri mig mndmis tries iii receii t yea is is proviu Itt. I by t he Camiad iii n Goveri i mcii I s 

ofTa-ial est mates of new capital i iivest imtcmm t . Expressed iii consta rut dol hat' 
terms. thc give sonic idea of the volume of new plant and equipment that 

has been pitt in place since 1745. 
The followiiig series, which includes Government capital assistance, 

outlines some of the year-by-year changes that have been taking place since 
the end of Vorld \\ar  11. The figures are deflated to 1950 values. 
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Capital Investment in Millions of Constant (1950) Dollars, 1946-53 

of I'!.ii) 	P) 	94; 
-- 

14s Ii 4' 10.9) 	l') 	I 	I5.l 	PIcA 

$ 	$  

total 
19.16-53 

Food processing........83-(. 	0621 94'8 828 73-2 	7234 	(ii 8 	664 633.6 	12.0 
Primary textiles 	......AiAi 	42 1 	.382 33.1) 27-I 	.360 	34-I 	33-8 2519 	34 
Pult, and 	'aler 	 78.4 Il2-7 960 53-7 75-5 115.4 	III? 	94.8 771-2 	147 
Sawmills, etc.' ........45 	1 	421 253 27-4 29-4 	35-5 	2.5-5 	20-I 259-4 	4-9 
I'rilnary steel ......... 	11-2. 	I82 191 103 5-0 	23-0 	72•5 	304 212-6 	4-0 
Non-ferrous metals'.., 	tO 0 	27-2 276 29-7 27-3 	44-6 	SI -H 258-6 	5-5 
7.lotor-v,'l,icles.........1.4-7 	13)-S 10-9 117 17-4 	329 	359 	46-( 179.9 	31 
.ircraft ...............21 	07 0-8 6-3 6-8 	22-6 	412 	333 116-0 	2-2 
Transix)rta(ion 	equip-. 

lien) ............... 	 .5-3 	12-I 53 'I'S 71 	7(3 	uj.o 	9-2 60--I 	1-3 
Electrical apparauus 	171 	16-" 17-9 17-0 1.3-7 	355 	4')-O 	3.4 3-6 
OIlier machinery ...... 	62-Il 	5041 .38-9 42-4 36-1 	3u,.5 	55.7 	35.51 43)9.) 	7-9 
Oil 	retining ............ 	 3-,8l 	.411 .158 255 .428 	5.1-3 	650 	66-7 .43.45 	4-3 
Cement au,dbricku......0-8 	90-4 .43)1 2(1-2 6-4 	2801 	29-7 	I9-7 20.5,4 	3-9 
(1,emicals............. 26-(, 	-18-Il 4.5-)) 45.34 2(,-3 	(sI-Si 	tu9-1 	847 4413--I 	8-4 
Printing ......... 	.... 	15-7' 	16-7 2(88 20-6 I')--) 	12-4 	12-I 	19-2 151)-I) 	2-8 
.\ll 	otl,er.. 	......... 	..5)).i) 	66-811107 92-4) 51-1 	1)8)7 	99-3 	121-I 7247 	1.4-S 

- 	-- 

SI i n u(sic un ng 
(on,.i;uuct 11950l  

l)oll.urs ...... 	.378 	66525 1 630 -2 555 I 5(46 I) 7593 	854 5 	S27-3,5.26.4 -5 1430-0 
Currenl Year 

1)ollars 	- . . . 	4)4)3 	0 539-)) 587-3 541 	I 5))),-4) 824 	7 1.005 0 1,1)146 3)5.9)9 I 	14)4)-Il 

	

) liuclitubs iI,uiti,,g and 	plyw,,uut 	iii ills ,uiul 	iii isceIlau)eouis wuuo,I.w,ui k 	ru - lint's. 
Siuut'l LinC - relining and the st'ni,-talurical ri) of u,on-ferrous metals. 	a Iuucliudes cement 

and bril pro1,ucts such as blocks, tile, pipe etc. 

\iewed in relation to current em ph iv lien I in the varilnIs iiid LIstrics, 

these iflvcstfllent Ct ill)atCS I1lsIkC interest tug teadiug. %ltICl1 more I1I0IICY, 
for instance, has becti invested in petroleum refineries, pulp and paper mills 

and cht'niical plants tliaii I heir inrrt'asc iii clilIsli I 11)11111 \V')tIl(l iiiiluttc. hits 

is licc,tiie, iii 	il,uiTuiiIi_ 	i,)uu.t 4 	hi-. 1)154 I,utliti'-. 	l,.-I,lu'r 	,ulv_ui1as_c' 105 

i. 
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been taken of the econorilies of large-seaRe product ion as well as of new and 
sotfletilliI.'s radically improved rnanulactiiring techniques .At the same time, 
nionev invested per employee has I teen ml icli lower in older nut lIst ries such as 

the manufacture of wooden building materials, furniture, primary and second-

ary textiles, leather footwear and the printing anti publishing trades. 

10 most peopk', capital expenditures measured in hundreds or perhaps 
in thousands of millions of dollars have little meaning. It is even more con-

fused to be told I hat these dollar tigu res al.so take into accnr nt extensil ins 

as well as plant modern iza I ion programs. To them, the ii outliers of new 
factories lIt new employment opportunities are somet Ii ing much more ('I Ifl-

crete. \Vhai , in these terms, has Ileerl the st-\Vorll I-War-Il story, in so far 

as tit is phase of Canada's ito I list nat developiiient is ('I tlCerllC(i ? I n the cigh t-

year period from the beginning of 1046 to the end of 1953, some 2,269 entirely 

new large am I med itt in sued * mann fact liii ng concerns I tegu Ii operatitflls of 

Canada. 13 uildi ug and eqti ipping these new facilities hs ci 151 approxi tltai('lv 

$2,000,000,000. They alone provide employmetit for over 128.000 Canadians. 

The cuntrihiltion of these new plants to the Canadian econonly cart best 

I te nicasu rcd ill rela tioli to man ufact un ng as it whole. Their establish meit 

either as etitirclv new finns or as liraticli plants of existing firms, has accoutitecl 

during the post-\\ orlcl-\\ tn-I  I period for over one-quarter of the total capital 

iii vest eel uI new 1111 Miii gs and mach i tiery and eq iii l)t1l't1 t fall i ig it toter the 

category of matmtmfactiinirtg. This is liv iro means all. These new plants have 

been responsible for nearly 50 p.c. of the total increase in manuiactrinillg 

emplovmen . In 1953 they to rued on t goods valued at approxitilittelv 

$1,700,000,000, or close to 10 p.c. of the gross value of nmaiiufacturitmg pro-

driction of $18,000,000,000. 

As wit Ii new i nvestnieit t, the uinl)act of these new devcll rplllelt is lIlt the 

Canadian economy has varied from year to s-ear. In terms of both capital 

investment and numbers of new establishments, it was greatest iii 1952. 

?.l tich the sante is true of their emllplllvnieult etTects. Owing largely to a greater 

ii verirge tiii tuber of workers, new pta it ts Ita ye pr uv 1 led more jt Ills in the ('arty 

1950's I han in p''' 1)115 years. Ill t hc late 1940's, t hey cnn till rued to provide 

work for between 7,000 and 9,000 etnplovees. in 1952, 650 new manufacturing 

platil s provided sonIc 34,000 new,  j;l s for ('alladiauls. I )u ring t he first eleven 

months of 1953 the ntmniml,t'r of new plattis was aroould 200, and new job 

opportunities, 19,000. 

Of the 2,269 new niarttmfactutring estalilishinents (empktving ten or nitnrc 
workers) that have beg utu prod tic t it at in C i tat a si tue 1945, ( at radian-I rwned 
clincerl is accon itt for 1,829,  hi Ic pimit t s either ci ,ti t011 el I rI rt ad or wit Ii 

ireig Ii ii ifi ha t iOUS nit ml er 440. 01 t he latter, .107 l'r line from or are a 1111 ia ted 
it ith Cctliil)iltiics in the I ituted States, while 80 have t -onnectiolls in the I'llited 
Ei ngdi on a tid other coon tries accorn ot for 53. 

The followilIg table gives the curretit enrployincnt of these tiew manti-
factoring platits, drawing a dist urIm- tion between new firms amId the establish-

nient of new branches of colnpanie' already in operat toll. 

* For in rtIoss of lb is art irk, flew plants are Is hI - It to be t tuc,,' new man ii far turing firms 
and branch than ts of older firms , - tlrren liv etlltltoy inc more itiall ten I copte . Slilalter ,shnucerns 
are not unlr,ted because ret iaI,Ie stat sn il -s rebut ing 1,, till-jr I , ilersi ions are not ;ivailai,ie. Iii 
alzcrl'cat,' Icr IllS I his is lust too Ill or! SI) I - sill' -" linus lull los-inc less I tiirn tent peol Ic ,otin t for 
,,lrIs 	11,1,111 5 p.r. hit the 	tit'InVtll' - nt 	Ii I ;iti_tIu;in tti.inuijattlritlg. 
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32 - 5-acre Ford of Canada as 
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Employment in New Post- War Manufacturing Plants, 1953 

I tint Nirs 	Firiii N -tv 	I454fleht-ns 1 1  ToLd 

', u its her of New 	'lan ts- N". Nit. No. 
iii 	 riS 	 Ii , 	................. 1,522 I 	 307 1. 

103 440 

Totals. New Plants 	... 1 .859 410 2.269 

Insptoyment In New Plants - 

r .\OhI a 4,-il iii- 
(airtila 	............ 	............. SI ,(X) 23.51 7457,5 
ts,iO-rl Kjngikin I,10') 4,1415 24,2571 
inijO-it Sl4(e5 14.245 12.427 2(s.67S 
Elit-w litre 	 .. .. . 	 . 1 . 67o  1,42 23112 

Totals. Employment In New Plants 8,I9 42,901 128,1196 
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utting tobIes in a 
h,rt factory. The 
r'en's factory 
clothing industry is 
mainly concentra-
ted in Quebec. Of 
the 577 establish-
menti operating in 
1951, 347 were 
located in that 
Province and 150 
were in Ontario. 

Fliete lee- Ieeii a titarkeci ditlerence in the average size of the new Caii-
ad ian -owned phii its, relative to those originat jug or wit Ii a Ililiations outside 
this country. Of these new large and iiicdiiim-sizcd post-war plants, ('in-
arlian-owiied factories now employ an average (>1 40 people. Fhis is Tow, wheim 
compared wit Ii 95 for the United States and well over 100 for factories owiied 
by or t hiT a ted with companies in the U iii ted K i iigdom. 

This discrepancy in size is caused mainly by the fact that most firms with 
foreign connections are already well established elsewhere. Plants with foreign 
ahlili;il inns have tended to enter those hues of manufacturing where large-

scale operations are typical of the industry. Also, l.>cing in a position to raise 
larger amounts of capital and already possessing touch of the necessary 
technical knowledge, they are frequently able to start production in a hugger 
way than are Canadian-owned companies. 'fhis, pitis the fact that they are 
usually backed by much stronger research and linancial organizations, helps 
to ensure greater continuity in their Canadian operations. 

Meanwhile, the impact of Canadian-owned plants has been greatest 
in the clothing, furniture, sawmill, building materials and food and beverage 
industries, 'Ihese, as coinniercial-Iaihimre statistics show, are the more vul-
nerable sllOrt-hive(l businesses. Canadian enterprise has also been quite 
important in the paper and iron and steel products groups. The United States 
owned and affiliated establishments have created mans' more jobs iii the 
electrical tl  iparatus, no itor-veh ides and parts, industrial machinery and m mu-
ferrum', smitel jug and rehimiiug industries, and litis assumed greater import mmmcc 
in the nianmifacture of immmlo'a rial and consumer chenuicals and in the relmning if 
petroleum. New United Kingdom affiliates are to be found generally in the 
aircraft i ndustrv, while tirnis front continental Europe, i nClUding Switzeria mid 
and Germany, have shown a tendency to favour the pr slujetion of building 
materials and industrial machinery and equipment. 

New Plants, by Industry—Iii terms of total emplovnicnt created by new 
plants (nrimmg the lmi)t-war lwro(] tramuspnr(ation eqmmipnmcnt is well in the 
lead. lmuihue-trial nituluimmer v and chccthimi are Iut al cur tied for second place 
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Net 
lotaI ('lanOr' 

11111loy- ill 
11,1111 LIIit('5'- 
I Q.53 L InII I 

Food. txvvragc's ant tobacco.... 1 98. 011(1  I (, 301) 
23 (NH) I 	INtl Rubber 	prunlncts--------------- - 

lA.,ttIl'r 	iuruu,Iticts --------------- (4(1(H) 1. 	(Oil 
'lust II,' 	Jur(IIIiI1ts. 	 . 7), 	(HIl) 9,20) 
(Itliin 	 - iln.(tlI) 1 - 1(H) 
\\',nuuI 	rIHllI,'t) I_ti .INI)) IS 	SOIl 
1 1 	 sr 	)ru, 	ii) 	N ------------- - 5,' 	1)111) I 	1,0)) 
Il 	lutiule 	((('I 	)ll)tutIstii)lg ......... I 	65 0(H) )1t 	IN) 
Iron and '.I,'c't 	r'liu.t I'(.4 .111111 -II 
1raxisjuort.,titi rII)IiIuIl)VflL ------ lI's 	(NH) Iii - 2(H) 
Nit-ferrous itietul iirotltict_ . 	. 32 	(NIl) II 	, 	(Hi 
Il,-u'tric.ul .)iiar((Ie. - 53.(HHI 3)1K))) 
Nuun-lu)etatliu - 	I)Iinet,tl 	,ru,uIuu'Is .32 .INI)) 7. (SN) 
I'r,,lii, 15 iit 	ta - trot - urn and ('011 11) 	(NH) (i.'IOII 
I 'ticriutiut 	1uialtIu't 	......... 	... 'I(,(HiI) S 	(II))) 
N11—.11.,11voti 	............... ...... MIII I)), 

Total 	................. I 	.427 	((OIl B.N. SOI) 

('IS I 	EiI)pI' 	lilt-lit Ill 
New lust .\ ' ., r 	Plant 

Number Net 

(Itt-It! I'll,.!).) 

$571 4-7 54.4 
741 32 741 

2.177 (''4 
5-7 71-!) 

(1(11(2 II.) 47.17 
I. 127 1-7 (,4J 

14,540 7.5 350 
!.b!') I(- 7 43.41 
3,507 c, 	7 310 

11.155 13-4 25-0 
(t.$l I P17 X3.1 
I, 72(1 '- 1 24 1 1 
7.105 IS-9 '(('4 
1617 	- 1-47 43-I 

I28.1I'?), 9.7 47-7 

Indtitry 

They, in turn, are closely followed by the electrical apparatus, wood products, 

fxxl prucesing and chenticals industries, in that nrder. Sizeahle gains have 
also been inadu liv paper products, primary textiles and new factories making 
uon-n(clallic I uilding Inatvrials. 

Employment in New Post- War Plants as compared with Total Employment 
in Manufacturing Industries, 1946-5 3 

I Estuitiate. 	 Etupltvtiiu-tut II, in u ,  III i 1,1,nt i grt,iter tbn the tI I t,ange 
(U 1i1111105'iIIeIIt, 

These Igures show that new job opport 111111 cs sin"e 19-15 have I uen 

relatively more in portan t in the case of flIlli - fc'rrtn Is ifl eta I prot I lIds (liii hull uig 
materials) and ('hemicals and much less signilicaut in the case of printing and 
pul)hishing and lIe tII)In))1,I('turc if leather .111)1 lilt! IitiI '!'h- 11k 

\, 
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gives an indication of the proportion of en h industry's po'.t-war growth 

resulting from I he setting up of new plants. I lere agaiul capital goods appear 

to be t he principal ''growth" md list ries. Oiu I he other hand, several consti ncr 

gaods md List des. such as cli it h ing, lionic' furnishings a tid ruliber a nil leal her 

lootwear, have cit her contracted in an o%er-all ense or have vaca tet I fact tries 

almost as rapidly as new ones were set up. 

Industrial l)evelopment. by Re,'ions.— i\lcasured in terms of new invest-

men t or in terms of new employment opport 11111 ties. mnanuufact urimig has pro-

gressed most rapidly in the Pr.tvince of Ontario. Qiieliec is not far heitind. 

From the standpoint of new emplovnieni the Prairie l'rovimnes, taken truce-

lively, are third followed by British Colombia and the Marilijimes, in that 

order. British (oluiuibi4u, however, is ahead of lnrulu the Prairie and .\tlatitic 

regions when it conies to cai.nital expenditure and nutnilier if new plants 

established since PflS. That Province'', success In attracting and exp4LitiliIig 

manufacturing indut'.tries can be nit'asured in various ways, as sltowil in the 

('rllnwitig table. 

New Capita! Investment, New Manufacturing Plants and Employment, 
by Region, 1946-53 

NI-tv ( al,jt.ti 	 N uurriwr in 
t nv,stni,'nt 	 Ni-tt iI.tiris 

ReLion 	 1 

	

101 .tit,tlio,, 	
$'OOO.($to 	I 	. Of 	No 	P.C. • 

tat  
iota 

B, just, (of,iiiibL, ...... 	....... S 	Sb') -4 	 11 	225 	 II) 
Prairie t 'roy net's .............. I S 	4.43 .5 	 5 	216 	 'I 

I Ii tin ................. 33 	2 . hr' 	.i 	 5(1 	557 	 314 
Quebe' - 	 2') 	I III 4 	 1 7 	14514 	 341 

At lain in ti- nv, 	 I.' 	'.4 	 1 	113 	 S 

i'olals.. 	 IOu) 	5,0)') I 	1101 	2,269 	 100 

t'nnirti , ytrir'un t 5, 	 TOtal \!aniifae tnirirnc 

	

New ('lain i 	 Einim,toinein t 

No. 	 P.C. Of 	 N° 	 P.C. of 

	

inert 	 Total 

British (,ntnrii,iiia ................ 5.554 . 	 7 	5(1_otto 	 7 
Prairie I'n ovinces ................ ..S. 412 	 7 	51, (Silt 	 7 
Ontario ............ .  .... 	 (r1 . 405 I 	 4 4L 	630. (toll 	 47 

	

1(6s.1 	 32 	445(554 	 34 
.\ltaittie I'r,,viin,e 	 . 	6.042 	 5 	7().51)0 	 5 

'('cOals 	 12$, 11% 	 100 	1,327,000 	 100 

I I ii i-ei 	\ . ... II ,l 	 lIlt , and ii'iiinlinit I'r',h'raj (;overl,rn,•nt cat , itaI :rssnstance. 

I )uring the period fo)  16-53, Canada as it whole has shown an average 

ann uul i nucrease of over 3 ic. in man Iactoriiig enlplovnlcllt . The greatest 

growth, jllst over 6 p.c., was recorded lt' .lberta, but Newfoundland was also 

well i1 rove and ( )ntario ittarginally iii IOVC the usa t iunal average. ( )ni ly in 

Saskatchewan has there been a falling-Off in niatiufactuiring emplovtiment 

since the end of VorId War 11. 

The program of industrial development has Ixtcii erratic, flutci umatimig year 

by VC11r ate.] especially bet ween provinces. s might svell be expected, regional 

([is a nul downs have to a c,insider;ildc c\lcnt h1ul,u n'nl each other cult. For 
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Ii.EaIL .W ii 	 Is 
or sinai!, over the preceding one. The already highly industrialized provinces 
of Ccntral Canada, together with Manitoba, have shown the most Consistent 
year-by-year growth. British Columbia, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, on 
the other hand, have shown substantial variations in new investment and 
nantilactitring employment. This can be explained in British Columbia and 
Newt oundland by the fact that large-scale developments in resource processing 
have been more cotunum in these Provinces. Many of these projects, further-
more, were launched in the early 1950's. 

Regionally, covering Canada from west to Cast, the following picture 
emerges. 

lit Brit sb Columbia the wood-products industry, principally sawmills 
but including new plants manufacturing plywood and furnil lire, are well out 
in front. 'Flu5 is so lth in nittliliers of hrms and in new eniployment oppor-
tunities.N ext in line conies paper products. Four new mills have been built 
and others expanded to increase British Columbia's output of newsprint, 
kraft, and dissolving puips. New plants making chemicals, principally 
(cr1 ili.ers and plywood adhesives, have been prominent, as well as firms making 
niauhinery and equipment. Food processing has also made considerable 
heat lvay and, iii invest nient terms, pet roleutn products are worthy of corn-
went. Construction work on four new refineries commenced when constructioll 
was started in the Trans-i\iottntahu oil pipeline in 1951. 

In the Prairie Provinces, the nature of developments vary frcttui one 
province to another. Alberta has moved to the forefront, especially since 1950. 
There the emphasis has been more on the manufacture of machinery and 
ecuipnicnt, including poxlucts like drill bits and tanks, heat exchangers and 
other bulks' equipment for the burgeoning oil and gas industries. Chemicals, 
and especially petrochemicals, have made striking gains; second in terms of 
new growth, they now embrace various rayon intermediates and polythene 
plastics, as well as fertilizers and the manufacture of other new inorganic 
proulticts like caustic soda and chlorine. Sizeable gains have been made by 
tIw expansion of food-processing plants and the construction of still more 
factories for making building materials. 

Developments in Saskatchewan, by contrast, have continued along more 
or less traditional lines. The largest gains, for instance, have been recorded 
in food processing. Notable in this respect has been the estah,lishnient of three 
new fresh-water lish-packing plants, The manufacture of building utiaterials, 
including non-metallic mineral products and lumber, has also increased. 
Honever, tlui.' largest single gain in employment has been in the refining 
of prairie oil for local use. 

Manitoba, next to Alberta, has made the best showing on the prairies, 
a surprisingly large number of small and medium-sized firms having located 
in the \\uonipeg  area since 1945. The clothing industry has outstripped 
electrical apparatus in employment gains; food processing, building materials 
and machinery manufacture following in that order. I Iant-wise, however, 
the largest single increase has been in meat packing, although three large 
electrical apparatus concerns and a sizeable new oil refinery have also been 
established in that area. 

Although the Central Provinces, Ontario and Quebec, have witnessed 
post-war developments of some consequence in almost all industrial cate- 
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From both sides of She Ottawa River, a mile and a half of pulp and paper mills have an 
excellent view of Canadas Government buildings. The Choudière Foils are in the 
Foreground. 

gories, there still seems to be a strong tendency for new firms in certain in-
diistries to go to Ontario, and for others to gravitate to Quebec. Ontario has 
corn inited to gain in such traditional lines as motor-vehicles, industrial and 
farm machinery, and the manufacture of household e(piilaiIent. The same 
may be said of other ''hard" goods like business and ollice machinery, and 
electrical apparatus and supplies. Numerous plants making aircraft coin-
ponen ts and b ni hi i ng ma lena Is have favoured (he loronto a rca a sd chemicals 
pros In ction has been rising by leaps and bounds in S he vicinity of Sa rn in a ml 
along the lower reaches of the St. Lawreiice River between Cornwall 
and kingston. Quebec, at the same time, has also made great progress. For 
one thing, it has widened its lead in almost all branches of textile nianuifac-
turing and in certain leather products. In shipbuilding and the building of 
aircraft and railway rolling-stock it has remained strong. In pulp and paper 
and oil refining it still leads all other provinces. Quebec, with its new fur-
suture factories, its new titanium smelter and its expanded aluminum-making 
facilities, is challenging Ontario's long-established lead in a number of the 
wood and non-ferrous metal products industries as well. 

In the Atlantic region, the program of industrial development has been 
much more selective. Fish processing, new sawmills, increased pulp-making 
capacity, and the manufacture of non-metallic building materials like cement 
and gypsum products have accounted for well over half of the industrial 
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growth. lucre are a few outstanditig exceptions, nonetheless. Two sizeable 
defence indliltries have been eslalilished at Halifax, one to repair and over-
ha u I na vat aircraft and I he other to ha 11(1 and repair radar and rela ted elec-
tronic er1otpmcilt. :\ great deal of interest has also been aroused by several 
ventures in Newfouncllaiid which have received the backing of Litropean 
tirnis. Besides plants for the nianofact are of cement and gypsum wallboard 
and plaster, they include a leather tanuierv and factories for producing hoots 
and shoes, birch veneer, and industrial machinery. With these exceptions, 
most of the developnients in the .\tlantic Provinces have either been small and 
scat t cred or con lined to the iii iderni,,a tion and expa nsion of ma nut fact tiring 
facilit ic' that were already in being at the close of World IVar 11. 

l'h roogliou t the post-war yea u's, the larger Canadian cit k's ha e 
attracted all exceptionally large nuiiuler of new iilants and their existing indus-
tries have grown much more rapidly than the Canadian average. Montreal 
and loronlo, for instance, have surged ahead in these respects. No less than 
one out of every four new (_anadian plants has located at Montreal and viciti-
it v. toronto has (lone aliiri>t as well, with close to one out. of every live of the 
nat tin's new ph ii is. lid ween t hero, t hey have spi it al flit 1st evenl v , 40 I lU. 

of I he job opport tint ties in new post-war plants. So i tr000Linced has this 
tendency to centralization become that, together with \ancouver, Ldriroritout 

unnipeg and 1-lanuilo in, these great otet ropolitao areas have accottnted for 
itlotost half of ('anola's post-'Lr expzLltsiol( in rnanufaciurmg. 

on trihu tin g Factors. --l'he fact ors t rat have coot ri I (El ted to the grow lit 
III CauclIlian iii iiilacttiriuig, hrith indttstriallv',iuid regionally, are litany and 
varied. 'I lies raoge from the placement of defence contracts on lielitdf of 
the Canadian and toiled States .\rnied Forces to the cotistanilv ,  chtingiig 
Canadian market for invest merIt, goods; and from Canadas growing inipor-
tance as an tixpu ,rter of semi - and fir llv-processNl goods to the fact t hat, wit Ii 
rising levels of invest merit and luersonil income, more and more capital and 
coiusi.rmer goods may he inanufact nired ecoulvlloicallv in this count rv. 

Let its take defence production first. What new facilities and how mart 
it civ johs h i ye rcs il ut I from the several 1)illi((ius of (101 Ia rs' i'rirt h of dde nec 
cootrac'ts that have been let since the uiUt (leak of war in korea? Capiial 
expendit ire by the Cattatliaui (.overrnnerit since l'LS{) adds imp to over 
S!O0,000.Uttt'). Most of this has gone into Ole aircraft and to a lesser extent 
nih> the shipltnildiig, aniliimriuitiout and electronics intlust ries.*  Vet, this 
iclnliriiiural (lt'felwc ntonev has resulted in the erection of at least 20 new 
factories, some employing I hoirsands of people and sonic ma king products 
euitirclv new to Canada, such as radar scts. Jet engines, aircraft iuistrutnieuuts 
a id ma ri iii-' propu I lsioui equmipment. All are of t he most adva tired I Yl)(' a uitl 
all ire 1 ici t ig mat Ic wit Ii t tue latest machi tucrv a rid equn i pnieri I. I )esig t ted a - it h 
addi I iuiiil capacity iii I he event of elnem -g'encv, t hey hztve, i hrottgh their 
perfi (rut La flee, rc'i'ei vii I Ii ig In praise loan visit jog I  nit ed Slates, B ri t ish 
and other X;\'l'( ) deteitce ot'ticials. b-day they provide eniplovment for 
over 30,000 C_a nail ia Its. 

Strategictllv of equal irilp(lrtance, and prol)abtv of even greater long-
term significance to the Canadian eccluioniy, has been the growing wind-wide 

* .-\ircraft . $ 1 ti5.O(lO,Ot)O: anunhiuuuioon, $2 t ,Iil)O,(K)0; SlOt build nrc, $1 8,000,0(X): glint, 
$5000000; ctectrc'nics. S2,(XtO,O(X); and other indusLiips, 
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,,lii ,rt,tit of rile initcri,t k 	.i siiortag 	I iOIII of rising level- III citipli (\i1it'ilt 

and iltronle, and aceciittiiitei.l liv the course 01 ioterilatioiial (vilits, e..pc(iallv 
once 1950. These demaitds have shown few signs of aba I i ng and t hey have 

led to Sul ist alit ial increases in (Ta itailia n pri wary mail ul act un iig capacit v, 
particularly in so far as the light metals. ii ickel, chemical fertilizers a id the 
chea per grades of paper are concerned. 

In helping to mccl these demands. Canada's aluminum manufacturing 
capacity has is-en increased by approximately 50 p.c. The product ion of 
Inagrle'st am met al. th s time in two separate plaws, has lee ii rev ved and 
cobalt ores are mice more being treat ed iii Canada a id exported in stil sta nt ial 
qua ii ii tv II nrc tile is bet rig processed from ti tall iii m slag in Canat In for the 
tirst time aitil, in the case of nickel, new processes together with the need 
In treat ii growing volume of lower gra(le ores have necessitateil the construc-
tion of one new relinerv and heavy itivestincrits in c thers. In all, hail a dozen 
noii-Ierrriiis metal smelters or renerics, involving oittbivs of approximately 
S200,000.000. ha ye been I ctiilt or sit hstaii i mliv expanded in Canada over t. he 
p.it three or finir years. Employment in this sector of Canadian industry 
has, meanwhile, increased b' about 5,500 workers. 

Other Canadian chemical process industries have also been responding 
to the pitt1 of the worlds markets for se mi -processed materials. Foremost 
a m itt g them are the ia I ion's len ii izer a id 101 p a id pa per producers, both 
hea', users of cheap hvdro-electric power. In the ease of fertilizers, itlanhi-
fact inn nig capacity has been expa tided liv it third si ice the end ol \Vorld 
\Var 11. lniriiiiig to pulp and paper, the- story is in sonic' ways even more 
impressive. Twelve cliii rely new mills have been httii t , one ma ki tug news-
print and the rest mainly snnlphite and sulphate pinlps, some of the dissolving 
or rayon-grade variety. \nother half doze-n plants have been substantially 
rebuilt a tid man v have added by-prod tic t plants ra ngi rug froiti the man ufact tire 
of composite hoard to chemicals like vanillin and ethyl alcohol. The new paper 
mills alone have cost approximately $250,000,000 and provided 5,000 new 
job opport ii nit ies for Catiadia is. 

:'inother factor contributing to post-war expansion in Canadian mann-
facturitig industries has been Caitada's own investment boom. Ranging all 
the way from large resource-development projects to the better housing of 
the people and the improvement of services generally, it has provided a 
ready market for hit iii Ii rig nta teria Is a ml machi ner\ and eq ti i pmeur t of all 
kinds. Coitdit jolts could hardly have been more propit mis for a 25-p.c. 
increase in Canada's pri mar\ i ri iii a nid steel- ntakirig capacity; for t lie erect ion 
of four new cement plants and the extension of others; for the hint her diver-
sificat ion of Canada's copper and alit mintini falinicat ing mills; and for the 
growth and better integration of itumerotus plants devoted to the nitikitig of 
such emitustructioti mat erials as ph umlii ng and heating supplies. sanitary ware, 
cement, mineral wool and gypsum prod ticts, and such corn modities as pa hits, 
plywood, wire and cable. In fact, manly concerns making bttilding materials 
have expanded their output several times over since the end of World Ve ar II. 

In the case of machinery and eqnt ipnientt. man v new lines have been 
tnt rod treed, the more notable inch uud ing diesel locomotives, oil Pt pci rue pump-
i iig a i id colt toil equipment, chemical pu-i ,cessi rig eq ui pine it, a nil iii iii rig 
niachiuit'rv. There has also been some further diversificat hut in the prisluctionu 
of nt;ichioe ti,i is shoe 1950.   
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lii 	iii 	ii 	I tin 	illtlnl,Illi -', 	ilito' 	his 	1 lila 	1 	sttinlin 	t&ll&IilliY 	tit.iiil-  

ittttir;itetl prxltiction with platits in the tiiiied States. This is the case with 
fartit mach nerv, w la-re Canadian p1.i I Is have ft-eel lv become tile excl u si \'( 
colt i ten tal and sonwtimes world situ rc&- of selected ag ricul I oral i mplenieti is 
like tii ItiI)i lies, seeding eq iii pnicii t a id far as tractors. There has also been 
a teiidetccv for this type of illtegratioll to occur with titisiness and office 
lillicli ilery a id even more sic with sonic makes of aircraft eligi nes. For 
inst i nec. one large new L ccii cii States I ira icli i)la lit has recently I ted cliii' t lie 
world supplier of reciprocal jig aircraft engines. 

As far as capital invest nit-nt in di lilsu user goixls is concerned, t he late 

1940's were the best \'cars in this post -Vorld-War-1 I period. I niport coin mIs 

a tid t lie anticipation of it ciii Itilcu i cig U.S. dollar shortage led to the est a Id i 511-

men t of no Inerolts piati Is nut king goods of almost every kind. !3v 1950 '   
some 30 plants had been set op to produce consumer dural,lcs like refrigerators, 

wash ii ig machi ites, rail ins, Iii ni itt Ire, ci e. The 11 liii ng has been mitch the 
saute with text i ks, the nuinber of new primary ni ills and clot Iticig factories 

showiiig a perceptible falling-off after 1939. Since theis the eiiiphasis has 

been niore on modernization, only autotiioliiles and synthetic textiles showing 

a ftirt her inlportaiit increase in maiiufact tiring capacity. 

In recent vears the demaiids stenimilig from population growl h and a 
rising stciiiclard of living have been nciiieeal,le at all levels. In foxl prwcssitsg, 
a stea(iy up-gradiiig in the quality of foods sold oii the domestic market has 
been even more tinportalit than population growl h. The two together have 
more than cloul,kd the dollar sales of processed fixxls in this country since 
1945. And at the intermediate level other important changes have been 

taking place. ?I any of Ca nada's new chemical phi ots. for cxi riiple, have 
been built with the domestic consumer market in mind. Frequent lv using 
petroleum or natural gas as a source of raw material, they have gone a long 
way towards niakitig Canada iuidepcndent of imports in SLU'll categories as 
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vanillin, nylon and ravort intermediates, and plastics for packaging and 

similar uses. 

The following table illustrates in a general way the effects that these 

various factors have had oii Canada's indiu-trr.tl development since 1945. 

New Capital Investment, New Plants and Employment, by Primary and 
Secondary Industry, 1946-53 

l'riiiiai ,• Secom 	'1iiiiitacti11 inu To t a l 
Iteni %lanLi- 

"!'" irestlnpnt 1  - 
Defin(efacturjiig 

ilaiiu- 

(,wxl, (,00,ta 

New capital invest Illeut 
1946-53 ............000355) 1.100 2.925 1,130 154 5.309 

New Plant,. ............... No.' ill I, 165 	1  920 70 1 2.269 

New plaill. emp10yment ......... 6,520 50.1,22 39.5 ii) .41,444 125,096 

Total Manufacturing 
Employment- 

1946 	 \ 114. it(s) <No, non 239,000 . . 1.055.000 

1953 ... 	............. 	.... I 1. 	000 500 	il(s) 325(55)  
Perceniagi' change. 23 	I 255 . 

Outlook for Industrial Development. \Vhat of t hi- fit ire Is the i tin i 

of industrial developinciut in Camiacla likely In go on incl -casinge Or thirst we 

assume that, as in the past, it will sooiier or later slow ilnon again? Perhaps 

the a ilswcr lies s niu,where between these two extrenut'-. \Vha t we niav see 

is new i iveslria'Ii I ill ma iii fact tiring and also the estal ilish mcii t ml new firms 

and industries following it more or less irregular course first LII), then down-

bitt in the long run tending to establish new record in capital investment, 

employment and, above all, in production. 

[rue, sortie i west merit prtugra ins, especial Iv those involving steel, 
indristria I i-lie mica Is a iicl pt 1 p a iii i pa per, are show i rtg signs of tapering off. 
Vet, even in these cases, the swing is more Ironi the coiistructiorr of new and 
entirely separate plants to modernication and fuller pb rut iiutegrat ion. flirt 
offsetting this is the fact that capital expenditures in certain oilier manu-
facturing industries promise either to be up somewhat or at least well main-

taitied in the ears immediately ahead. This is particularly trite of food 
proccssi rig, oil reh n ing, sonic liii i It Ii rig materials, a rat of essei U ml consti flier 

alit1 luxury goods litres. \\'hat may he witmIcssc(l over the text year or two is 

it shift in eml)haais  between different industries, rather than a decided swing 

one way or artot her in titatiufacturirig as a whole. 

:5I more reassuring is the schedule of new l)roie'ts still oii the drawing 

boards or just eliteririg the constrriution stage. The large and mt'diimm-sized 

pr iject s kflown at i he cud of 1953 Ii ital ticarl v $1 ,00{),000,t)00 -sumethi rig 

like 24 ritoruths work, even at the 1950 level of capital expunditure. 

There is other, though somewhat less tangible, evidence relating to 

Canada's fut tire industrial tlevelopnient. N urnierous other ventures, no 
doubt, will he tiriniitg up over the next few years and taking the place of those 
presently unck'r way. They will follow almost iiievitahulv from industrial 
research and the dc''elopnient of new products and processes, particularly 

iii the i tie tall urgiciul field, in ch us ink-a Is, iii oil n-fbi i rg a id in the other theta I 
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A new specia/ly equipped penl in North Toronto ove,I,uui 	o y 	,,ici,,,lili typt. , 
aircraft instrument and makes new equipment for the RCAF and RCN. 

iiT' II,I. 	intl liqtiitl arid 	il liiii(li!O' 	iiclii-tric'.. 	Sonic ttill 	1w ireclil ,IIt'II 
oil the cillitiohling world deinaii&l for Canadian l)r(s'es((l iii terialit. i , ir-
ticiiiarlv tlaise l)asecl on cheap h dro.electric power and natirril gas. Others 

will he coot rug('rit on a t'iiiit inuiiig defence PrilrKtln program one which 

is Itiscil as iiitirli on ket'jii,ig abreast of leihiiiiliigie.il illingi is (>1) tririiitig 
mit it large vmiliiiiic of inhtitilloilS of war. A nd still others will emerge ivi Ii tile 
pimpulirizat ion of iiiw means of transportation and (oiiiitiiniitation, like air 
t ra c'I and tdev isioii. 

Thus, for a nursilser 01 \ear" cirtilnistances 111aN ,  t(mntinhie iii help inanu-
fac tiring gri at more rapidly than the balance of t lit Canadia ii economy. 
i't hat t hi- nica ns in t e rn is of cia I jolla I self-eu iick'nev i if oational pri si Lid IV, 

and iii nat loira I vcl i ci rig a I the ron u rncr k ci is diffictill to foretell. l Lit 
one thing is certain r hi' next few years will see the writing of vet allot her 
and perhaps, i'Vi'ii more extitilig chapter in the story ol Canada's urdinet na 
live n ipin it it 

Statistics of Manufactures 

,triii.tl picture iii the tirti  tli of inaritifact tnriii. 
in (aii,ila, ,i well as inrimilt itifornnatjon on number iii establishmut-nit, 

enspiovecs, salaries and wages paid, cost of materials used, and gross and net 
value of prodtnct'. 
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Statistics of Manufactures, 1870-7952 

Es),,!- Sal,irins 	)',t 
\'ear 	 Ii,.!,  and 	 ,n 	.1 	'-'i A ne of 

\it*s 	\Iateri.Is 	I',,. Is' 	I'' Ii,, 	ucLa 

$018) 	8 . 01$) 5)104) 

1870' 	 41,259 187.942 	40,851 	124.908 	96.71)) 221.618 
188r 	....49.72 1  254.935 	.59.429 	(70,91 1) 	29.757 309.676 
18'Mr 	 75,964 360,595 	1(8)415 	250, 75') 	2(9.08') 41,0,848 

l')(I0 	.....14.65(1 339. 173 	111,149 	266.528 	214.5Th 48 1 .053 
I9lfl 	 1)2(8 515.203 	211.(8)8 	1,01.50') 	51,4,467 1.165,976 

22)57 501,752 	711.118)1 	2,083,58)) 	1.61)9.16 1 ) .3.602.745 
(929 	 22.2)" 1,66,531 	777..!')) 	2.1)20,671 	1.755.357 .3.883.4.11, 

H 	23.783) 41,5.1,58 	436.248 	91,7 	78') 	'))'),n7( I 	054,076 
(940........25.5)3 7(,2.244 	020.873 	2.41').722 	1.0.11.471 4,529.17.1 
1043 	 .. 	27,1,52 1,241.06$ 	1.087,292 	4,6'1l).30.( 	3.516.414 8.732.81,1 
)')44 	 28.48.) 1,222,581 	1 	2,019,621 	1.532.2.1.3 	4.1)15.770 	1 9,073,1,03 

1945 	....20 ,05)) 1)19,372 	1,845,77.) 	4,473,66') 	.3,51,4,316 8,2,50.)),') 
.31.24') 1.1)58.156 	1,7411.687 	4.358.234 	3.417.48)4 8.035.1,92 

11)47 	 32.724 1)11.750 	2,1)85.926 	5.5.14.280 	4. 2 '12.056 10,08) .1)27 
1048 	 33.447 I, 156.1816 	2 .4))').8($) 	(,.b.32.881 	4,941(36') 
194') 

	
35.792 

)).876.700 
1.171.207 	2,59) .80! 	6,8-13,231 	5,33o,5 12.479.503 

105)) 	 .35,042 1.183.297 	2.77).2b .. ..53S53f 	59.12058 

("or an,l sin,'' 	((!) i),, 	t,gllrcs for 

t),, 	

net vahre ,,t 	prodw't,o,, re)fl'wIfl tilt' 

13,817.526 
.37.1111 1.258.375 	3.271,281 	0.1)74. 526 	1,94)1.947 16.302 .187 

1.273.187 	.),6)$(,54t, 	9.lIU.62( 	'.4)7,458 16.915.115 

uriss VaIILc 
less tile soS) of lIla)lz i;,is, fuel ;,uI ,,iec(ri,'it'. 	l'ii(tr to this 	mit' t),, 	,'ost 1,1 ,n;IlerIals is ,i,',iueted. 
From 1870 I, IS'))) and from 1920 to 	1952 	it,, ligu rI's inAude all eat;,!,) isl ii,,,- ,, is irrcsper'ove 

of 	the 	,,u)t,tx'r 	if 	i'ta,hvecs 	l,ut 	exclu,l,' 	,',,ns( ru , '( loll 	and 	,:lIstolfl 	and 	re) ,alr work. 
lnclu,Ies all l's (a),! is! I))eIl tS en)p105' jag f,v,' 	ia a Is ,,r,,ver 

Principal 	Statistics of Fifteen 	Leading 	Manufacturing 	Industries, 	1951 

Eat;,!,- 	I 	 S,ii.,t 	,- 	I 	, 	',; 	 \,'I I 
ln,iustty ia),' 	En,,1oynea 	and 	 ''I 	 .,l; 	'''t \ 	,iiic 	of 

n)efltS 18ag,'s 	\l.,t,-' Lti, 	('roil,,, ', 1't,iucts 

No. 	No. 	$1881 	54883 	5()0)1 5000 

Pt,lj,and paper 126 	57,291 	213,170 	483,0)4 	67',258 1,237.897 
Slaugh)eri,,g and meat- 

1,ack,ng 	............ 155 	20,914 	62.109 	767,367 	120.489, 892,00) 

N,,n-ferrou S nit (at ume). 
tin8 and retiniug... I 17 	22,814 	75,475 	553,659 	262. 1)73 561.316 

81,,tor-vei,icles 19 	• 	30,470 	101 	343 	469,114 	271.114 742.506 

l5r''Ienm (rodnctL, 52 	10.611 	37.07 1 ) 	 438,467, 	135,003 595941 

Saw,,,iils .......... 7.934 	62,415 	132 ,05') 	313, 175 	271 .866 5')) .552 
I'ri,,,urv iron and stetl, 57 	33.393 	108.561 	223.012 	209.472 464,587 

I5uucr and cheese 1,690 	2(1'S))) 	41,781 	284,6)1.3 	82,416' .17.3.736 
I! tihla.'r goods. i,,ctuding I 

f,n,twear ............ 23,11,54, 	64.358 	146.952' 	161.185 .11) .678 
Railway rolling-mock. 

.. 
37' 	33,411) 	9402'), 	175, 1(65 	119,805 3)81,627 

Floor mills lOS, 	4.564 	13.597' 	242, 132 	37.1)78 250,867 
(' ,,ttoi, yarn an,lclo(I,. .' 53 	27.032! 	58,735! 	172,44.3 	'17.158 273.651 
Moior-vel,icle ('arts... 161 	21, I97 	65,253 	142,841 	1)7.1)21 263, 133 
8) iaceliane,,us Ion,) 1,re- 

(,arati,ns. 	nc.,.. 328 	9,194 	20,965 	192, I86 	65,3251 260,43) 
Bread and ,,) I,,'r I 

1,r,,ducts. 2.607 	32,252 	67,)16 	121,377 	116352 245,288 

Totaln, Fifteen 
LeadIng 	Indust- 
rlen. 	...... 	...... 1.4,412 	410.420 	I .160,4.62' 	4,726,3417 	2,747,505 7,698,701 

Grand 	'I'Ot,)Is, 	Ail 
Induntrien 

1951 57,1)21 	1,258575 	3.276,281 	9,074,526 	6,940.941 14,.592.)87 
1950 	. 	. 	. 35,942 	1,183,.297 	2.771,267 	7,538.535 	5,942,058 13,817.526 

)','r, ciltages 	of 	F ifteeti 
i.,saling 	1,1,1 ,)atr)es to' 
All 	Industries, 	I')Sl. 36-2 	22 	6 	15) 	 I 	1') 	6 17 	1) 
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Statistics of Manufactures, by Province, 7951 

I. 'fri,'. ( 	'ru Net • 
I'ros'inr'e ,,r 	'I'ert ,it i.li- I' 	iii,! 	''. iii (ti \'.l,',,t \',,li 111 

\\ M.tteri,,l. fr, 	II, 	t s 'ro.lueN 

No No. 

N,-wfoiinill 	nil 	 - 

 5 .090 5(8))) $ 00!) $188) 

822 9,622 22.10)) 41.117 5,41.1))) 00.6.43 
I'tincv 	Pl,r.,r&l 	l)L)t,(I..j .ifl 1,735: 2.459 17. 178 5.01 22)24 
Nova S,'oti., 	......... 1.474' 30542 61076 171.115' II'), 	4)47 .404.619 
New l4rt,n)4wjck ..... I .10)-I 24 .505 53. 517 I 71,, 35') 120. 505 307,474 
QIIeI,e,.' ............. 44.81, ) 417.182 1,00S,601 ,i6')(,6.)') 2,08.1,944 49)1,457 
4)ittu,rio 1,1.1)25 594)44) I .610)387 4.444.10.4 .15(01.44))) 8.071,731 
NI.,t,itoha.. 	....... 	.. 1.512 Ti 1110,171 .140,204' 112,511) 554.146 
Skatrl,ewatl 973 11,023 (6,20)) 483, 151 04.0)4') 250.84.) 

2.418 29,105 (10,116 .4111,411 444,6411 45)4.2)41 
Oriti-It ('ol ittibia. 	, 4897 93,647 2112,621, 714'),M0 592.448 1,404.8*0 
Vii Iui'tt 	af 	Non 	115(1'') 

Territorivi,........ IS 452 hot 1,018 75') 2.049 

(.nada 	. 	. 37.021 4.25)4.375 	3276,2SI 9.074.526 	6.940. 4447 16.492.187 

Urban Centres with Gross Manufacturing Production of Over 
$55,000,000 in 7951 

I!.. 	 ,'ur,'j'j., 	.ini >7,rann,I,,, hit I I.,. r 	('lilt. 1 	l'.I,.t,.0 	.1,1,1 I',,it 	I 	, ,l!n,ti,,- tin) 
&'.lIIIhi1 	4*' 	'.I)ilhl'II 

Su,l ,nieo 'not, it ('.,.t 
I'rbati I 'entre Iih- ETt,4,I.,vees •,ttil P ,i,1 at, I it \.,lLt,'oI 

mrnt \1)ii. l';k,tricity t'.tatett.il, I'roduvts 

No. No. 51)111) $440)) $0044 $488) 

\I,t,treal, (Joe 4.137 183,4.1* 449,2*4) 17,841 I .026,220 4,84", 454 
T',rottto. Ot,L ....... 3701. 151 	.4.15 .4452)47 17.4,48) '49) .268 1.763, l')2 
Ilatitilton. (On) 51,0) 58,841 474.207 	F 20.371 	I .104,4)1 7,55547 
\'i,,,Isor, (Sit . , 	21)7 .44.865 112,1)7(1 5 .4.17 354 607 (0),. 293 

\.nteh,uv, - r, 	II,)' .... I  .255 34376 06,222 5,181 270, 749 461, S4 
Montreal E.,'t, (JUe 31 54)0 17.042 14.754 .115,320 414,1(12 
\Vinnii,eg, 	Mu,,, ....... *49 27,711.1 tc .742 .1, 7(a) 467.58.4 292 	41)7 

52 8,41)0 25.082 42,482 4)17,401 11)411)1 Srni.,, 	4)114 	......... 
Isit,Ilr,,tr. Ont ........ 1Q42 45. 29 1) .48,816 4.851, 	, 44)6,882 192 .548 
lAltliIOtt, Ont ........ 27.1 15.147 40.5)5 2.1114 7905') 167.151 
N*' Tor,otto, 064 	, ' 	46 7,244 2.1.42.4 4,857 ')I .4)84) 158,329 
Q;telwv. (Joe 	...... 428 15.835 .12,5,41 4,297 82.43-I 143I2 
(:algar'. 	,-14a 	., .10') 8.1,58 22,')OS 1,(),))) 11)8.4111 452,277 
E,litn,,,u,n. ,-\Itut 34') '1.422 24.25.4 4.256 '2*578 142.610 
VeIIan,I. Ont ' 	57 8,878 206(8) 5.7)48 66,4263 142 .358 
Bru,t,tf,'r,I, (lot 	, 457 13.629 37,79-4 1,816 71,((1,4 444.506 
St. l('o,tfave , \Ian 90 4,468 11,555 1,4)4)4 44)8,6.14 4)5,302 
Sutull Ste. Marie, 53 8.088 	F 25.545 114.1,41, 68,48.4 1.1.4.012 
j.eaoi,fe, 	))ttt 62 10,711 32.425 	' 1.322 <,,)I8l 132.4411 
St. l'atfiarjneo.O,it III) 11,61)7 35,747 1,67 1) 64,41 1 ) 1,41,17* 
l'eterborougl,. tInt 10,1 4)2.4)40 28.853 1.253 77,055 424.656 
New 'eotntii,ster. 	44.1' 412 6.89.1 10.442 4.099 62.8.4.4 III 	054 
Sllawitltgan I'utIla,Qiie. 47 5.742 17.4,48 '2, 116 47)81') 14)4,247 
1'O,r,-, 	River,,, (Joe 94) 	' 7,74)5 24.697 1,. 720 50.))))) I06.08Q 
O(Iawa, Ott) 	,, 21)2 141.342 25,582 1.955 42,787 05,450 
('I,atl,attt. 0,11 76 4.245 14.804 4.1,44 68.429 04,467 
NI,LMuITa loll,,, Ont 78 6830 20616 5.8,4<, .442.7)5 
I.,ruu,lIe,Qi,,- 	...... .40 4,250 11,213 3.))4< 	F 49.426 	' 1)1.028 
SI,erl,rooke, (JUe 102 8,813 19,553 1313 4*44') *6, 804 
St. l.aurettt,Que -48 	' 11.315 33,548 4,243 37,054 85,530 
Lru'l,ine. 4J11e 64 7,987 24.684 1.445 35.1)))) 84.4914 
('orttwall. 	('ttit 	,,, ' 	SI) 6,')(,l 18,69 1) .1,549 .41.808 78,4)72 
Drtttt,,t,o,,,i v life, (Jue . 54) 13. 5116 214.46(1 I - 70)1 .4(4.821 74 .914 
Saint Join,, N.H. 11.4 .4,534 7.764 4,421 51.3')(, 60.208 
Sydney. N.S. .1') 6464) 1(1,607 5,3*5 30,68* 63.683 
S,,t,I,to,,tt. Ssk. - 	. Ill 2.71)) 	- 6627 763 46,224 63,297 
Re<it,ui, Sask 1.47 2.'l(1S 7,87 1) 1,333 42.4(16 (,1,M')6 
(;t)l'I)i. 	tInt 	- II)) 6 	460 15,740 967 	F .41 .224 59.816 
I.',trt 	.5 illiatti, Out 71 1.-IS)' 11)738 2.44))) 24,42)) 57,15* 

tS,t. 	 . '12 1,, 	167 II, 	5)4 77)4 27. 	It,') 551,74 
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New sov,re of wøtr .pply f 	er.,,v. 	th.- $0,000U00 Clevehnd Dam will be 
completed in 1954. Rising in the narrow Cap,lcrno River defile, the dan will contain 
about 16,500,000,000 gal. of pure mountain water stored in a mon-mode lake 
3,.' mites long and half a mile in width. This supply will be available to the residents 0

f Vancouver and district of the rote of 200,000,000 gol. a day. 



Capita/ Expenditures 

C l I .I ('\It1I(litti Ti'- III  

11111-. 11141 imikidtlak ,ii i,ll'Ir II hut 

alid II ii.tNiit.'r iit I vilmimiciit are made to replace and titIgInelit the 

lh,illohis tot'I'i itt div-icil cipil,iI. lhu, the extent of investment speiIulint 

in the crnintrv retlets the extent to which the nation is providing for the 

future, or is lueconiing uiilustriali,c•d it also retlects the upiiiiuuui Of htisiiitssuiicit 

as to future prospects and of governments as to future demands for their 

services. 

Capital exptiidiliires are those made for the building of structures such 

as factory buildings. mines. stores, theatres, railways, telephone lines, power 

inst .tllatiouus, and for I he purchase of uteich inerv and equipment used cit her in 

produciuig goods or provuliiug services. I iuclucled in this stock of capital are 

government -owned as-let- of a pIt -sic,il nature. such as roads, canals a ml 

othce btti lili ugs and all housing whet her n-ui ted or ow nero s'cu pied. I )ckiice 

coiist riuct ii in is jut - I tided I nit all ot her defence expend it tires are excluded. 

hxcl tided also from capital expendi t tires are on tlavs for the aMlmulation of 

Invciitoi'n-s and for I he acqilisitiuhu of land. 

Capital ex pe ud it tires tend to Ii net ita t e more sha rpl V tha it Illost ul her 

expendit lire conipituicults of the nation and in c uluseulneuui-r  have out etict't 

I'll employment and inc -tote levels out (if prophriiohu to their act utah sire. 

dvance k uiowledge of t lie iiutctudtsl capital expenditures of the Ilation is 

bereft ire if part ieiila r importance for it nit lnl)er of rcai ins. The sue of 1 he 

program provides a viltituhile indicator of the tuttihisik ii industry on general 

conrlitiuuis. 	Heavy iuuve-linielut in new productive facilities is plauiiutsl. 

generally, t.uuulv when uuiarkt't couniiiiouis appear f,t'oturtuh1c. 	('ttui't-rst'lv, if 

cnnditittiis appear nntavutiralile, iivestiiuvnt in new prtitluut'tive facilities will 

he en rta i 1tl - Ft ir t hese reasons i -  L ptta I expend ill! re est lila tes are prepa red 

for the futrlhconiiiig s -ear. Iii this setu jolt references to 1954 art lascl wi 

these estimates of plauintal expcuitliinrcs of hnsjucss and goverutlucult. 

Capital Expenditures in Canada, 1926-5 4 

ot P . C. of (;r 
Xttou.it Year VaLi- Nttiouu;ut 
Prodtt I'roiluet 

-- S 00.000  

11126 ..... 	...... 9)7 lit 1141 1,451 172 
1927 .......... I 087 111 	2 11.12 I - 542 14-6 
1928 ..... 	.... .I 	.211(1 21-2 1)41 	. I - 145 11-3 

t 23-6 ti-il 
11.31) ......... 1.287 	1 2.3-2  
11131 $81 111.3 1115 	. 	 . I •7t)( 14' 
1132 ...... 	.... 4clt Ii 0 1941 .......- 2.45) 18-i 
11.1.3 .327 9- 2 1 	'-IX 	.......... 3. 	75 2(1 
1)34 416 II) 	3 1)41) 3. 51)2 2 I 	3 

11.35 ........... 504 II . 6 1050 	 . 1815 20 9 
1Q46 51111 11-6 liSt -1,577 21-3 
1)J7. 	 ...... $54 IS 	5 1114! 5.285 - 	 22-5 
19.4$ 77.1 It-S 1)51 	'rtiuh.t 5.679 ' 	 2.3-4 
1)3'> 	, 7(5 Ii 	-1 11151 	fureu',ti 	. .5 	535 
1 ,1-It) 1,111 - i I. 	1 
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Along the upper reaches of the Nipigon Riser In northwestern Ontario the swr.i 

construction actii?y is again breaking She silence of the great forests as workoren 
start the intallotion of two additional units at Pine Portage Generating Station, 73 
air-mites northeast of Port Arthur. The Stations capacity will be increased to 168,900 
h.p. by early 1955. 

in 1953, total capital outlays were estimated at $5,079,000,000, 75 p.c. 
above the 1952 Iigtsre, with construction showing a slight lv St roliger trend 
than the psi rchase of mach ii cry and eq ui pine it. DvNelopnient of resosu rcc-s 
and expaissioll of prsssliittive eapacil v for basic materials contititted to form 
a large part of the program. I lowe\ er. most of the iulcreascs in 1953 were 
registered by housing, and by instil Lit ional and comniercial sectors where con-
stri ic tints progra ms were cii rt a i led during the period of the dde I ICC Is iilsl. it p. 

lii the period frion 1920 to 1930, iii vest isOist aces sill ted, iii t lie average, 
I or 21 p.c. of gross oat ioiial product in t he period Irs on 1947 to 1953 the 
average was also 21 p.c. I is,wever. in the latter periorl it high level of ilivest-
mciii spending was maintained for a longer i inse with invest nwiit excec(ling 
20 p.c. of gross national product in five 1)1 the seven ears while in the earlier 
period 20 p.c. was exceeded in only three of the five years considered. In the 
latter period, too. iii e.t meist % as at it mitch higher level thaii during 1926-30. 
Ex1wiidititres in 1953 were, in dollar terms. 274 p.c. greater t han those of 
1929. Even if allowance is made for doubling of prices bet \veen these Iwo 
\ears, the volume ot investment was still well over 80 p.c. greater. 

In 1953 the three largest sectors—utilities, housing and niarsiifacturing-
accounted for over one-half of the total new investment, followed by govern-
ments and agriculture and fishing. These five groups accounted for more than 
79 p.c. of the total capital expenditures of $5,679,000,000. 
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Capital, Repair and Maintenance Ependtures, by Sector, 1952-54 

Iit iI l,''.. 	I 1 5.i 	iii r,',,r,' 	I I r,'1iuiii,irv 	tncl 	405 
i,gllrr'. In' I 

1(ep.iiI' and ('a4(iI.II. 	R.'iajr 
7)! .ijnl,'nilnce 	p and %laintellan1v 

Type of Enterpr0e and \','ar . ' 	t 7)4 aCh 7)1.0 
4 on- inery ( on- Inery (..on no 
sIr;. - awl orlic- and strut- .i,,d Total 

Lion E,411i1,- tion I':inip- 
11(01 lInt Unit 

.'nrIcuIt Un. -  .11111 	I 	in) In;.-- ' 
1052 	 .... 82 47.4 65 1 4.4 447 .86 73. 
1953.. 115 452 68 422 153 .574 727 
I 054 	.......... $3 40S 71 430 154 535 	I 689 

l',restrv- 	 I 
I 

1952 ......... 4 0  20 20 28 3') IS 87 
4953... 	 . 	. 111 47 17 26 35 .43 711 
1054 ....... . 7 lb 14 23 31 3') 70 

714 mum. 	(7llarrvitmn 	and 	();I 
Well- I I 

I'I52. 	. 	. 440 74 II 48 151 449 270 
4053 ....... IX') 94 1.4 45 202 146 3311 
P154 	. . 	. 	. 223 8') I-I 46 237 435 372 

Manufacturing- 
I 

344 (,2') 9.5 364 4.4') 119,4 I .431 
407 633 01 377 3914 1 .1)1(4 I .409 
2119 546 85 .475 374 III I 	295 

I 'I ilities- 
701 458 258 340 950 798 4.757 

41153 722 446 275 352 907 7911 I, 795 

4052 	................. 
1053 ................... 

704 .535 276 346 980 $81 1,861 

4954 .... 	....... 

I onstruction Industry - 

I').52 	............... . 

5 611 .4 (.9 11 437 145 

4054 	................... 

7 56 3 44 	, III 97 '107 
1952 ................... 
495.4 .... ........... 

8 34 2 37 II) 74 SI l'154 .............. .....
I Imnising- 

I')52 	............. 1126 - 203 - 1.020 - 	- 4.029 
195..... . 	. 	. 	. 1.0116 243 	. 4,299 -. 4.290 
1 ,554. 	. 	. 4,122 - 225 - 1.347 1.347 

Win lenale all I Retail T ru In- 
96 lOt 33 33 429 424 26.4 I9.S2 ................ 

49.53 ........ 471 III .12 32 203 I 46 341) 
L0.54 	................... 203 435 .52 31 235 466 401 

1:j,la,Ice 	Insurance and 	R1-51 
Estate- 

1')52 ..... ... .. 37 II 6 2 43 46 50 
1 '15.1 	.................. 64 I 1, 7 2 611 1$ $6 
1954 	.................. 94 20 7 2 101 22 423 

('i,.ninercial 1rvices- 
1932. 	 ........... 29 67 II 41 40 4011 14$ 
1954 ........... 38 80 12 41 .50 Ill 474 
1954 ................. IS 77 10 41 28 11$ 146 

nIt i tutmunal Servi.'es- 
4952.... 	. 	. 245 33 32 7 277 40 347 
1953 . 	. 	. 	..... 2611 33 35 11 1  303 44 344 
4 1)54 3(. 43 37 8 .4(34 51 454 

4 ;0I'('flhlflCnt DellaT InlentS- 
811 175 35 	, 944 I)) l,I)37 4952 	...................739 

4953 .... . 694 "5 485 36 7') 8 I .11 I 	(II)) 
49.54 .... . 7311 7.4 111 34 '12') II) 1,14.16 

11)11)18 
4952.... 3,263 2,4122 912 1.0844 4,475 3.402 7,277 
495.4. .4,4.46 2,033 954 1,082 4,597 .4.115 7,712 
1954.. 3.81,5 I, 973 964 I .4473 4,1129 3. 4444. 7.875 

Construction Industry 
I' he 	titi .s I 	I nip. irta it i ni nid ia te hc IIcfiCia 

u 
rv of the ca pit ii e 1wtid tIll mn 

progra nt 	I he cuti true; ion industrN. which, in 	1953, gave eniph 'v men t to 

a p pr I>. i mu. mi,'l 	470000 	people a tid 	paid 	out 	in salaries a nil wages alimut 

$1 .51)0,0(411,4(40. 
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The eatt main pier 
of the Halifax-
Darimouth 8ridge 
under construc 
lion. 

	

lit 	itiiirn.iri 	ill-ill 	i.ittii 11crc \\Inr  rip rtI 	\ 

sect ON of the ecoiti tin v act uaflv paving for the a i,rk dune by contractors as 

well as the work dotte b the labou r lorce of tile part icula r i ittiost riesatid thus 

are not coniparahic with previously published figures which were obtained front 

roUst flirt toil rout ract ors. The coverage of capital ex pci iii I Lures Sit rveys is 

more coiiII)rchcIISive than that of the previous construction snrt'vs, and 

such expeiid:tures as architects ices, legal lees, etc., are now included. 

The figures shown it this section, while den ved front the saute sources 

as I hnse on capital investment covered it the previous sect ion are I tased out 

earlier data a on are somewhat I ower in total. In I 953, at n nit $3 43300(1 00() 

was spent on new hntuts, buildings and other struct tires and ala.ittt 

$926,000,000 on repairs to exist i tig St riot tires. Itri ugitig the total lit ids 

expended on construction of all types to S4,359,000.000 as compared s'. ith 

$4.089.000.000 in 1952. 'l'his i uucrease, a moult I tig to 6 . 6  p.c. over 1952 in 

terms of value, is the smallest increase since 1916. Thus the priligrain for 1953 

did not have t lie sante iniptuct on the expanded capacity of the construct iou 

ii id list ry as did t hiutse of si tine of the other pist -War years, part iii la rI v 1946, 

1947 and 194$. 

New and Repair Construction, with Percentage Increases, 1946-53 

	

Nor . 	liCtir.- are i -  ted 	s!.. i.t,tirr,'s. 	t')5.! tigiirt', ar. 	.r,liminirt 	tint 1 1)53 
Ilgu re are Ioreca'i 

N. ti 	r,aSe ttu,rease 
I a over L'revit,ii.. . Over l'revious 

\'ear Relir Year in— \ear Repair \'Car in-- 
('otistrtiction , I oti,iirIut dout - 	-- 

'iolurne - \ alit,' 	o1unie. - 

S'OOO.00O ic. 	I 	1).C, SiRtittiOti 1 , 1. 	IPC. 

194(, 1.607 33.4 	It'2 t95() .i,t.12 9-7 	I 	4-2 
1947 	...... I 	1.111(1 25-5 	124 1951 3.661 16-9 	I'S 
1948 .571 1.41 taSP 4,ttSti 117 	6-1 1
'149 2.551. ti 	I 	57 ias.0 4359 (ta 	3-9 
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It is interesting to note that of the total value of ronstruclion in tu'h of 
the sears 1951 to 1953 the consi nut 0 in iiolu t rv proper arrounteil for aI,ou 
68 p.r., the reivainulg 32 p.r. being u,ulirt.ikeii by other liusiness or govern-
ment I)oilies t oh their own ltLho))r forre. 

Value of Construction Work Performed, by Principal Type, 1952-53 

\Ilii_ 	lOSt 	 iiii it''. 	(II' 	.1' tiltl 	it,lH'Itt!Illt ii'.. 	los.' 	irti,,-- 	lit 	 'i-li itrtt,tiv 	.tii.I 
tilti ......(ri'  

'I;) 

Tr tie of ConNI I OCt11)) 	
at 	

I'. I 
Ut 	of 

Total 

$1181 

Value of Value 0) 
Total 

I 
Total 

I 	 S .0tIlI $000 	- 

1OKI.lIlKr 26-4 i,22S,lXK)i 28-I 
538. 221 13-2 490 . 043 1 I I -5 
3611.410 8-8 441 	1,07 10-1 
30 - IN)) 7-5 344.452 7-9 
1).-) 	'1)5 4-0 1467411 3-4 

2.449,949 59 - 9 2,657.852 - 61-0 

4(1 	I") 1(1-3 448.737 103 

107.1-1-1 2-6 99,403 2-3 
48.0)-I 1.0 41,128 0-9 

405,41.c 0-9 379.772 8-7 

314005 7-7 349.252 8-0 
221,490 5-4 252.595 5-8 
47,11) I 	2 44,770 I-I) 

51.4.10 -i 	)) .55 	155 20 

1,638,791 40 	I 1.701.451 39 0 

4,088,740 11)0 4,459.301, 100-0 

Building- 
I<iSjlt('Iflti.11 I .042.000 2K-I 
l,,dItsLrial 4$3 	ill 13- 
('OiIlflh1OilI -list - I 	3 to- I) 
Iilit(ilillI''il,t! 191 	III I N 	(I 
)Ih,r. 94 	111(1 I - li 

roti.Is. Ru I hi log 2.310 • 663 63 	I 

Engineering 

R0,(,l 	. 	ltI(Il\ 	IV" 	11)11! 

hir1.'tii'.ttn, 	(11)0 414. 41 II 	1 
\\;itervorks 	an I 	r.wagr 

5yS(('flFI 86 473 24 
Dams and irrigat on 29.903 08 
Eleetril' 	power 	i -oust ruc- 

lion 	. 	- 	- 347,9661 95 
Railways, 	telci t 'iie 	and 1  - 

Iclegrat h 	con-.t ruction 275.546 7 - S 
(as anil nil (toil ii,s 	- 92,404) 2-5 
'.\Itri.ie co,lstr in 	Ii 36, 761 I-I, 
(11 her irig i,i,,rmg 

'oi,strin'( III 57 - 	11.5 I -6 

Totals, Engineering I. 350,489 36 9 

lm,tals. 	Cu,, 	truct jun 3,661 	152 190-I1 

III 111C 101111 new and repair ( - .lnslrm)c'Ii,n) program of $4,359,000,00l 
c'.-)iIilIleml for 1953, building ('Ol)str)I('lion )rI'OI)IltS for $2,658,000,0t)(l 
61 p.C. and cl)gi))eeri))g illirks For Si. 'O1 ,00It,IR)() or 39 p.r. 	Ihe lIst mIllIe For 

Houses being built 
to specification 
of the Centre! 
Mortgage and 
Housing Corporn-
lion. 

' 	I 

Jowl 



each of these categories is above 1951 and 1952. but  the proportion that each 

constitutes of the total program varies soua'vliat frontca o r t year. 01 the 

total, build itz coi)strurlioh) accounted for 63 I pa'. in 1951,  59 '9 p.c. in 1952 

and an estimated (ii p.c. in 1953, while ei1iflceriIIg ronstru&'Iilill accounted 

for 36.9 p.r., 40.1 p.c. and 390 p.c. in 1951, 1952 and 1953. rcsix'ctively. 

Sumiii,t rv statist it's of the construct il ,o in1 tist rv are how it In pr ivi nrc 

and for c,),Itra('tors. utilities, i1o\'cri(n1eIIt and all others HI the following 

t.il be. 

Summary Statistics of the Construction Industry, by Province and 
Contractor, 1951-53 

N '... 	 I' 	 .' ., lual ',.'u'uI 	II,. 	 u, 	u.'Ia ui,, 	ii I',cl  iig,nreN 

I ',,si of Value ol 

Provine, Year and Itch, . 	., 	 u•, 
. 	ui 'A ais'" Materials \\'k 

i Id 'sed I l'erforn,ed 

N". $1$X) SOlID 5000 

Newfonn'tland .............. 1951 8.42 44  19.416 26. 152 p1,947 
1951 9.4429 25.455 .43. '42 t 64.786 
1Q53 9.235 25.0214 33.4484 44.715 

I'riz,ce Edward tslaiid .... 1951 2314.3 . 	S. 161 7.185 14.114 
1962 1.8445 4,53 1) 6.3)8 12.5445 
195.4 1.719 4.4)8) 6.121 12,1 1) 1) 

NovaSeotia ... ... . 195t t7.Q05 4(1. 	1 1 44 53,237 002.3.41 
1952 t.871 43,4(18 59.082 113.560 
195.4 19.227 4'),S') 67.586 )2 1).9113 

New Brunswiek 	.......... 1 1451 iS, 136 34.435 50.749 93.2)8) 
I')52 .4.2)14) .4.4.496 4') .2144 90.44414 
1145.4 11, 670 .41 	392 46,204 84.96,4 

1901 12'),163 1 	307.27 1 ) 173,6I2 44944372 
1Q52 125414') .4.11 	945 511 ,(,.4)i '474)4147 
195,3 Lit .659 .442. IllS 527, 2'))) 1.111)0. tQl 

Ontario .......... . 195) 1544.552 444 	16.4 7(44), 794 I 	.349,4117 
1952 460,6.6.6 502.644% 7814,57; (.120.442 
1953 IS'), 495 5.411.44414 83,4.2,1)1 I .4,04.418 

Manitoba 195) 24, 6(14) 62 534 ' 	100.4,414 1442.576 
1052 22,432 64. 4)5 11)2.()66 1445.14044 
1Q53 23.414' 70,514.1 11,4.40.) 206.021 

Saskatchewan ....... .. t'JSl 11).666 49,4081 444.11.4 1143.762 
1952 1)4.445') 514,1.4.4 '4'), 21" 181.477 
195.4 2.).4').S (,Q.4452 118.7')1 217,155 

Alberta ....... ... .. 111.41 46, 324 122,746 141'1.l4(,$ ' 	379,456 
1952 414,456 142.461 231.042 440,171 
1953 S1. 196 150 9447 259.465 4'14.32() 

Rritisli ('ohunt,ia. 	 . 

1

1151 	.1S.267 143.632 227,32)) 4.344(1144 
'162 47.493 167 .20,4 264,621 l)l 	L 'II 

('164 476744 178,840 2143.4111 'I" 	I I 	I 

'l'otals I95I 44,7,523 I ,1.?')'422 1,922,978 .4.1,1.1.1442 
1952 4644,))79 I 372,543 2,146.6)7 4.1188,740 
195.4 468,86.4 1,362.427 2,2449,2744 4.459.3),), 

L,n,structk',i 	,,,ilraciors 	. 'Ill 4,44)7)) 778.4:1 1.2444,412 2,4'40.,427 
1952 ...6 495') 441,2,05.4 1,42,4.50.4 .',Thl),3')(i 
I')5.4 292 110') 938,09 i ,545,J.L' 2,9(16,17 1 ) 

Utilities. 	. 1051 442,364 115.1.15 274, 11147 539,2144 
1952 '105I8 162.9244 336.4314 659.7.42 
953 147.

,
644 270.233 314,645 675.041 

Governments... 	 . 19.6) 67.032 145.4t7 167.402 327,922 
'132 61,5544 146.743 1 	1644.827 330, 797  

1953 57.765 . 	146.148 167,671 .328.484 

1)51 31.058 9)1.69' 1oS.W)7 30361') 
I'152 31.044 1)141.81') 2)44,1)2') .3.47.44!) 

6.1 .11.145 1,17.465 2.41 .505 358(32 
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C anaplpJ s ftp st p up,t for the p ocIuc(,on o f poiy three, one of the n, ott rep sot,le of pip, sI,cs, 
located just outside of Edmonton, Alto. The plant uses as its basic row material natural 
gas piped from Decon, IS miles to the southwest. 

Housing 

I 	ulipitp' ii np'p ltp,pi-.p' Inijlding %%as greater in 1953 I han in .rIlv previous 
I. I t a I li p -in g t u r I It mbered 102,400, an increase of 22 p.c. over the 

is i ml sr r.t art et I in 1952.   All regions of the ci tills! rv shared in I he i tirrease : in 
I hi' .\i lantic l'rp,viil(es, housing starts rose 25 p.c. to 5,921 toil'.; in Qttc'hec, 
15 pt. to3O,249 toil'.; itt ()iltario, 29 p.c. to38,873 units; in I hi' I'ritirip's, 25 p.c. 
to 18,776 units; and in Flriiirh Coluniltia, 21 p.c. to 8.590 units. ihe number of 

In tusi ng corn plet ions I ((PP I at 96939 in 1053, an increase of 33 p.c. Irs tin the 

1952 total. 

Of the dwellings coisipleted in 1953, 83 p.c. were built in urban areas, 

al) tIlt I he san it' ,rt it in as in 1952.   Sing li'- ía osi lv dcl ,whepl d wel tinge 
accounted for 71 p.c. of units completed and two.fanul (wellings ;ucoiirsted 
ft r 8 p.c. Al ,artilivill II flits tsia It' t tp a larger proport i ni of dwelling units 
completed in 1953 than in previous years, accounting For 21 I).e. of ti.taI 

ii ills 

Now Dwelling Units Completed, by Type, 1949-53 

II ton) t'tsi 19.c2 io.c.t 

N,,. No. No. No. No. 
New (p,lotrlprtiol 

()ns'.Osnutv 
	

tlPt 	 ,,Ie'pl .............. 0)1122 (,M,bC.S 61(40( 5)1,007 1,5,010 
Tw,s.fainitv 	tntap'Isept 7,241)7.370 7.565 4,114 7,714 
It, 	pr 	pr 	terrace 	............. . 1St) 1 555 '5) 372 
.',)strtnu'nts 	 .. 11.151 12,509 t2.T'iI 11,707 19,537 

Totots.N,',v ('On ttructimi 	....... t; !iotc St .310 73, - 06839 

I.'. 1.74') tAO,, 1 . 	1; 3 • S.' I 

(;r.snd 	lottie '11(9)1)1 91.754 54,510 76492 IttI),Otil. 
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Trading floor of the 
Toronto Stock Ex-
change, where capi-
tal passes from the 
investor to industry 
for mutual profit. 
The high level of 
investment in in-
dustry in recent 
years is tangible 
evidence of faith in 
Canada's future. 

 

New Urban and Rural Dwelling Units Completed, by Province, 
1952 and 1953 

los,' 1')53 

I 'than Rural Total Urban Ri ra I ii 

No. No. N0, No. No. 1 No. 

Newfoundland ............. 615 516 1, 131 801 679 1.480 
Prince F,lward Island, 42 - 42 i2 120 182 

877 934 1,811 1.63$ 522 2.160 
New Brunswick ........... 690 541 1.231 4)60 733 1,402 
Queliec 	............... 17035 5,372 22,407 25,301 4,442 20,803 
Ontari.................... 22,001 4,804) 27.401 28.324 (.85') .45, 173 
Mas,iLoI,a .................. 2,502 550 3,142 3,090 	I SO-I 4,704 
Saskatchewan ............. 2,172 	I 2,630 3,337 	1 710 4.047 
Alberta 	. ................. 5.53K 666 6. 204 8,34.1 I 	. Sit 9.854 

ol British ('iirnbja .......... 4.756 

.. 

272 7.111% 7,71)1 113 944 

'I'otals ........... ..58,918 

.. 

14,169 73,087 80.226 16,613 96.830 

New Dwelling Units Completed, by Metropolitan Area, 1949-53 
I x.Ii,-i vi'i4 I 	, , is','T,.I&,iisI 

SI.'ir.'j,''Iituii 	,r, - .i I'll'' '1511 I')'! '133 505.1 

Ni. Ni. No. 

St. John's, 	N'i'ld.................. -  I'S) 326 402 	I 585 
Halifax. 	N.S.. ................ 	.... 780 70% (,20 630 1.241 
Silirit 	Julio. 	NB................... .445 332 'IS 211 27.4 
Qtsrla'c, (hit' 1.040 1.473 1 .045 5,5)54, I .550 
NIoutr,',I. 	LIur ....... 	....... 	.... 11,394 15.820 16.311, 	. 11.5($) 17 833 
Ottawa. 	(hit 	................... 075 1,038 2,3.1.1 I, 752 2.14') 
1',,r.i,it,' 	(lilt 	.......... .. (.712 4,373 13,0211 9,576 '14110 
IlauiiIt,ii, 	Ont ......... 	...... . .914') I 	511 I .7.57 I 	577 2.961 
Ia,u,I,.n.1),,i 	................... .21(4 1,325 1,261 1,358 5,155 
\ 	juiluot, 	I liii 	....... I 	-ISO I, l'lO 910 818 940 

\Vj,iiii1irg, 	XIa,i .4,228 '.071) 2.12, 2.1)88 3.4)84 
\'a,i, -oliver. 	tIC. 5.835 5,028 4.3411 -1.24) 5.913 
\'ictoria. 	B.C. 	. 	. . 1.1)2) I, 	11,(i 54.1 15 044 

Totals, Metropolitan Area 	.38,905 43,215 45.04!. .45,238 48,32.5 

'I'otals, Canada'. 	. . . 87, 533 $1,015 SI. .414) 73,087 96,830 

of iii,' \'nkoii .o,1 	N.,riIia't T,'rritori,'. 
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I he \a1iaT1al Ilutng At 	 1044, coi1stt1tilc tin' prill('ipal lt'4llaliI) of 

he Ft k'ra I Govern ment in the I uk I if housing. I .oans appri ived in 1032 and 

1 953 u ider the .\ct arc L,, ken in the foll(ming t a) ic. 

Net Loonl Approved under the Nationcl Housing Act, by Province, 
1952 and 1953 

I.oairs flwellasta .Aiissj,r )w,'Iling', !'iiioun I 

No. No. S'(XK) No. No. $000 

26 27 198 3'S 163 .244 
Princ 	Ilward Island 9 9 64 37 233 3,535 
Newfoundland ...............

Nüv,i Ss'ai,i 227 260 2,0.30 .378 881 6.150 
107 182 I 	43% 293) 313 2,474 New 	Bririiswick 	.............. 

Qrrelrer' 4.002 9,117 60,5.4% 4,406 7.243 33,75% 
12,3.30 30.33.4% 12.3, 1 )-I 12.307 37,538 1.35,6.48 34,tari..... 	.... 	.... 	....... 

Mallit,,l,(i  ..... 	 .. 	........ 1,48(4 1.910 Il, 359 1,477 l,'i90 34.450 
307 

. 
629 	F 4,5.3.4 623 820  6,125  Sa5katchl'wan............. 

.tlle'rta . 	 . 	 ..... . 3. 456 4.036 214. 7,49 .4,476 SOlO .46, 296 
lIriti.!, 	Ihuinbid 3,088 2,08 1 ) ((835 1.8(8 2,321 17.33" 
V uko 	us' I N..VT 

3nsid,i 2.3,718 34.323 24') .1)84 25,144 36,500 274,9304, 

Ill 1953, ii the 100603 dw('lIiIlg. ('IiIlujbi('bIaI in (.lIlild.I, ,Ihu)tlt 4, 4)0(1 seen.' 

built directly by the E'elk'ral Gnverittnettt. 37,517 were built with the aid of 

federal loans, and 806 were built with guarantee assista nec iv the Fuderal 

(;i;'erisi1icit. Comparable hgurcs for 1952 were: 76,302 dwclliiigs (')ti)-

pleted about 3.900 I ,ui Ii by he Federal Govern mets 1; 22.254 hti ill with the 
aid of federal h)aIbs; and 840 with Iedcr;il guarantee assistabiuc. 

Street offer str€et of new houses, t'p1co) of the growth of suburban residential areas 
surrounding most cities. Since the end of the War, 635,000 new dwelling units 
h,.. 1?~ en 6,iilt r, Concdo, 
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Labour 

C 	S I I i-i 	si 	ii 	liii -I live 

<atiging 

Ii sli II u-L I Li I iii (i Iiii.tilv I ttiirttcl tii'liiiiii,iii' and exei_tttives, I hese 

lileil aUCI 001 1(11 cl,LIIV j)l.i\ their rcjh' LII l"°' cling this icatioli's goods and 

services. Coiclit ions of ciitpinvnieiit are t he toilueric of the cut ire coticinuici Lv. 

Ibrocigh labour and social sOclirLI V lt'gislatinll, tice ccnt it rv as a wlicilc has 

cloice mitch to raise the stan(lards of vorkiiig cointitions and the labour itti ions, 

wli iuli have expanded great lv over t lie Past decade in over-all iuettil ersli i) 

Mill part icula dv in certain i tid cist rial areas, have hroitg lit a butt I I flIt liv 

iinprovelnenN of value to the worker. 

Lalcoiir icgislatioii at hot Ii federal 1111(1 proviuici;il levels is clesigiced to 

set the Inillinnilli St a i da rds Ii ur hi iii N, wages a ucd nun ny 01 her phases of 

eiuiplovmctit The operatiocis of tilt inemploytneot I csilraiicc ('culililhisSioll 

provide protetioii for the workers ilicoule during periods of uineniplonietit. 

I ticrensec I tm in i ng and place meclt ladies are I cow a Va i In Ide u tiler govern -

ment legislatiotu. Fiuualiv, collective hargaiiciicg legislation eulsitres the right 

of workers orga lij2ed iii the tuitions to hargai ci collectivel v wit Ii t heir eniplovers. 

Such legisla t iou a id social developnieii s have ii creased in i in pnrtaicce along 

wit Ii t lie change in Canal a from a pri cuaril v agrienhural eec ciii dliv to one iii 

which cciacctif.uct tiring is plaviccg an incrcasiugls i mporlacit part. 

Labour citiotus have iii membership a million and a quarter of the 

work co-alice ccl liv I he more t ha cc 0.000 ccii let t i ye ag reemell t s icegot ia ted 

Icy the unions. The ccuuctmacts, tisuallv bargained each year, set forth mactv 

of the conditions respecting wages, hours of work, setilorit v and grievance 

procecltires. Of recent years iccereasecl wages and reduced hours as well as 

i mprccvcal hol i l.i ant I vacat it cii crovisiolc s ha vi 1 cccii a tuocig theimprovements 

in the cniic1 it OilS of cnn ph cvmen t negot ia I e(l by hal iou r a ml nianagetneu 

hrocuih collet live I czurg;occillg 

The Labour Force 
Thc labour force of (o.IclI, as tileasured by shuttle sicr%e\'s cccmmducted 

Icy ihe I )oliuiticciu h3iir&iuii of Statistics, iiuchiidcs those people at work plus 

those rtirremitiv available for work. Work' iii this sense means I vpes of etlort 

for which renuticel.iticiii is cioriiiallv received. Ilowever, the liluoiir force also 

i ni mides those persocis who did till Isaid I work Itich cc ncr riluutei I to the nt Itch ng 

of a farm or a business operated by a relative. lhits a coal-miner or a shop-

keeper is cons It-ret I to be in t lie ml cccii r force loi t a h ntscw ife or a St tide it is 

lion. The lallclir force is not a fixed body of persons, but is it stream through 

which most jinlividcctils how for a shorter or longer 1xriuxl. It is constantly 

chaogiiig. as new wcurkers enter and old ones leave. 

Iii iii lie 1933, t he Ca india mc I ii coo r force miii nil cercd 5,387,000 people, 

or aluccist 54 p.c. of the ulocI-institlltiiunai ci\ ilitoi 14 years of age 

or over. I )f t he 4.033,000 peclplc ott t side the Ial ccitt r force, 3,828,000 were 

women 87 p.c. of whom were keepi hg iii cilse . St ticlec its nut inhered 543,0 1 10  

act cI 742,000 lt - rs cccs were per inn neci tI v n i ii ul e or Icco cdd to work or were  

vcclitiit;iriI il v. 
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Estimates of the Canadian Civilian Labour Force and its Main 
Components, June 1, 1931, and 1941-53 

I i'hc i.ati<Is of 	 14 ,'arsol age or IVI') 

l','r135 t.vith jo181 l'ersr,ns - . ''' 
- \\ItImt 	'Fotal 	l'rsoiis Nt- 

\'rar In N on-agriel. . in j ohs and 	(. IS' han 11151 	In Ilat I- 
_______ sgri. Tc,tal Seeking 	1j?iX)Ur 	Imr (nuonal 

(U tare 
- 

- Paid 	Otiterl lion' 

1931.. 	2.006 	421 I .203 3.630 475 	4,105 2,934 7,039 
1941.. 	2,538 	.176 1.210 4,224 193 	4.417 3.552 7969 
1942.. 	2,770 	'388 1.127 4.1)4.5 134 	4.519 .3,181 7,90(1 
1943.. 	2.906 	.1.34 1,107 4,4.)? 75 	4.522 .3.275 7,797 
1944.. 	2.950 	369 I . 126 4.448 62 	4.507 3,349 7,856 
1945. 	2.914 	NO 1 	.1.14 '1.411 72 	4.48.1 3,5(8) 7, 092 
946.. 	2.057 	481 1,261 4.609 125 	4.824 3,801 	i 8,715 

1947.. 	2.112 	548 1,16.1 4.823 91 	4,1)4 4,1119 8.9.3,) 
1948.3,201 	.337 1,177 4,0)5 Ml 	4,996 4,1357 '1,3)5,) 
1949.. 	312 	5414 III'' 4,07)) 101 	5.4171 414)) '1,211 ..... 
1050. 	3.410 	562 I 	061 5.03.3 141) 	5.182 4.413 9,505 
1951.3.630 	533 907 5,172 8.3 	5 	255 14,3 1) 9,714 

1351 	1 	74 	16 '324 5,222 1(17 	. 	.4. 1 0 4.881 0,010 
1953 	.4 	84.) 	S.).) )1)34 5.2')? 00 .163) 10,020 

-as',, 15)3) 1)151 	1313)01 lamik .  ivik,' is. 	 Not its, Iulliu( 	I,'N'8i- III 
rust, - 	sirs';'. 	sir 	Its -I isis,..,-. r,'-.,'rvr'.. Nr'ssl; 'sri I I.r,isl 	iris 	I;il.''I 	frs,ru I'S)). 

Industrial Distribution of Persons with Jobs, by Sex, 
Week ended Sept. 19, 1953 

ii! .r'r'sssiis 14 	5, - Irs of ag, 	5i) 	 sir,' H 

II I '('rsons with Jobs 	 I'ai,l \eorker'. , - 
Ii,slu. trr 

?1l;lItH Female 	Boll 	Male Sex" Female 

Agriculture ................... 840 58 	808 	130 22 	1 152 
For,'stry ...................... 7') I 	80 	64 1 65 
Fishing 	and 	trapping.......... 29 I 	 29 	S I 	I 8 
Nlining and 'uarrylng' 87 2 	80 	86 2 	i 88 
Mar,ittse'tuirsng ............ 1(106 287 	1.383 	1.31411 280 1,320 
('on-.truli'l ion 38)) 7 	387 	323 6 329 
Transportation'..... 	...... .. .379 53 	432 1 	347 52 399 
I'silslic 	utilities. .36 5 	61 	' 	.35 5 60 
Trail...................... 58! 2.1() 	821 	I 	4437 206 (.52 
Finau,ee, i,isuran,','i 1))) i 	j(,5 	I 	78 74 152 
Service 516 45.3 	(16') 	435 423) 858 

l'otals 4.133 1,181 	5314 	3,012 1.068 4,11834 

I 1'e,s','r 	than 	54)3, Ii;, 	I;r , I,',, 

	

ii 	rv,'jl'., 	Irri lrirIe 	slurage. 
li:rlrs 	trill 	'slate. 

ot t three out of four people ill the lab ill r lorce are male and al 03,1St 01W-

11011 of those iii the labour force are from 25 to 44 \'ears of ilge the average 

female worker is colIsiderIIhlv \'ounger I han the average lulale worker. 

OculI1xllioiiaIJv, (me worLer 1.1(11 of SIX IS ill agri('ulllllrc; getugrapllicilllv, 

.11(1105 t I WO Ott t of I h ree hr ,' ill Oi It arm or Quebec. The perce ii tage 1 the 

labour tort-c 10 the total puuplllation 14 years of age or over is lower iii  New-

fomi(Iland, the Nlaritime Provitices and l3ritish Columbia Ihitli ill lIlt' lest 

of the colIntrv. In tion-agrictiltural inlIlIstries, which t'mplov 4.397,000 people 

of whom ollr-(;ll;lrl)"r are \vulrnefl. alo4tl S pu'. if lb omn and 02 p.c. of the 
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wonwn are paul einpIcs -ee. In agri('llltIIre, on the uther hanI. 1uid employee, 

form a rela t i rlv -mi I e I&'mn I lsar(I V more than iniv w ,rker in c'ven even 

during hor -st 'au it) 

Occupational Distribution of Persons with Jobs, by Sex, 
Week ended Sept. 19, 1953 

I I ilisal,. i. if IK.rson, 	.1 sear-i ,l•  

.\!I 	l'crsoris vith Jute. l'aid \Vorker-i 

Mai Inmate Mak,  Fe,tiale Both 

417 45 462 177 17 114 Managerial ....................
Professional ................... 232 143 375 21$) I .3')  
c 	ic leral ...................... 241 342 	I 51(3 241 338 I 57') 
Transportation .......... .... ... 361 5 366 131 4 343 
Commitnicat ion 	 . 	. 34 33 71 .14 33  71 
Cotntnnr, - iat 217 1.19 356 2()') 122 .111 
Elnancial .................... . 34 2 36 2') 2 II 

207 226 4.13 192 205 4011 'creice 	-- 	...... 	----------- 

Agricultural ................... $45 	- 58 5)1 135 22 157 
I"ishing, logging and trailpiog 93 I I)) 55) I 51J 
Mtning 	................... . 56 so 56 I 	I SO 
Mantilact urine an,) nwctlanical! 746 173 1211 716 170 1(96 
Con 	rIIctiiI 337 3 .1-Ill 307 .' .111') 
Labourer 	. 	 - 300 II III) Ill.) II .1) 

'totals 	 - 4.133 1,181 5.314 .1,1112 1.04,8 3.01(0 

I 	 thun SIll). 	 l,ii - liiIes staticI,Iaiv euigii,elIIei, ii,d cx - ciii ,,Ltis.n.iassiwi;ttc'il 
With -h ,,,i s:-i'''''-  r 

Employment in 1953 
('llrltiIoIell nioder.ue itlIprllveIll('nt in iillustrial uLi 	Iv gI'nt'rIIlv 'l 

recorded 4111 ri rug t he Ii r:t n tIC mull) ii s of 1953   and em ph vnseu t rt'ac hull 

new maximu ni. The percent age ad vance over the same period of 1952 

A he -ur,d f ,acl - 
layer e,)ends a 
ribbon of steel 
through virgin le, 
ritory. The heavy 
labour involved in 
raih-oad building 
has to-day been 
taken over by the 
machine a for 
cry froiii the early 
days 

r 
"f4 '. 

--7 



	

a i iii thu 	I 19'2 	uT 1951. 	Iheri- WI-re (tiller lOes to the iii-.- 
tritiution ol enilIluvincut, hoai'cr, as vario1I uiuditstrtes rc'.ponilcd to dilLelillit 
business conditions. On the whole, the increase ailiong women was on a 
rela ti -dv larger sea Ic than that among men reflecting a reversal of the 1952 
clown wart I trend in cut p! V Well t in the non -ii u rable man it fact it red gas1 s 
iii vision, a -h cli usuall v empti v- large n timbers anti Iiroliort ions of wi linen 
Ft r I her marked cii r tail men t in logging, on t he other hand, wa ito p ir I a Ut 
among the factors limiting to 1-3 p.c. the 1953 increase over 1952 in the 
ntttiil icr of men reported in the major nc.un-agricttltiural iiidur-t na! di isions, 

couiip.ired with a risc' of 59 pc. among wouten. 

\Vct'klv payroM iii 1953 root inued the post-war upward trend ..\lih. uugh 
the increase of 9-3 li.c. over 1052 was less than that inulwated itt 1952 over 
the preceding ear, it raised the index to its highest poilion in the rc-u',rd. 
.verage weekly wages aml sa1arits advanced by 5-9 p.c. to an all-tiiuic ueak 
in i he 1953 period. \Videspreac I i trreases were reec urik'd in Ic' ul Ii week Iv 
payrolls and average earnings. 

lndttstrial eniplovinent in the three Maritime Provinces was quieter in 
1953 than a \ -ear earlier. Ihere was prtcrt cal Iv no change on t he wliu dc in 
Qttelcec, while improvenlent was indicated in the  remaining provinces. The 
considerable increase in i he New ii at all .i nd inc Ic x I a rgelv reflected cx panso itt 
in cons t niuct ii cii work. I'it r t her cleveli ipilien t of nc tic rat resources and I ztss WI - 

atetl iii(lIisl roil growth accounted for a ris(- of 75 p.c. in employment in 
Alberta. I'he gains in the other western provinces and in Ontario were 
moderate. but nevert heles resut It cii in new high index niiniliers. 

Index Numbers of Employment, by Province, 7952 and 1953 

NotE. -- Tiu figures are avcr.uge for i lit. inst ruin,' ticoti Liii, of 1152 and I i'it - 

I'rovince I952 1953 1 J'rovinre 1952 t933 
thange Change 

tN-I) IS 	I -f-il -4 \ttuuui,,Iuii ..... .t04-7 tab - S +17 Ni'wI,,u,,u,Ita,uui ...... 
l'riuu-.' 	i''t's-aruI 	Istanci tilt il-I-i, - 	3. Su,k,t, - luu'wan ...... L 	tOo-S 113-S. +3-7 
Nova Scotia ..... t02-S 005 2-2 \tlxeru, .- 	tt8-3 '7' +75 
New ttr,inswick ..... 1(51-4 1(11- I - 	7.4 British 	I,iiumi.i. 1(14.1 07 -: +3-3 

it I 	-7 t Il 	- + 0-I - -- 
(Iluturu,, 	.... ..- t 	(i-i, 114-2 -f- 3 3 	Provincial 

Composite lilt -I 1126 +2-3 

ts already mentioned, there was it talli ig.otl in etnplovnien I in logging 
in the level was the lowest since 1943. The Jitillitig gruitp as a whole 
showed a small decline from 1952, partly cactsed by prcdonged laboctr-
ma nagenien t d ispii t es in metal ciii ning and by some citrtail men t of operations 
in the ('Oat tieldiS. the ('(tin IIm ol cert a in large bit ii (Ii ng con tracts in 
some areas, with lessened road work in others, slightly reduced employment 
in co :1st rtaction go i erall v, de pit e acuelera ted act i vii v in reside lit a! con-
strilet ion. Em ploy went in transportation, storage and communica t ion 
reniained stabilized at a high level. The other major md utt rial groups 
showed upward trends. The gd ii of S p.c. in ma nufact tiring was most note-
worthy, especially large increases in emplovnient being reported in the 
heavy manufacturing inclttstries. 1)articllltnrly  in the traflspi.rtatiOn eqtiipiilerit, 
non.ferrotts metal and electrical apparat its groups 
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ThecalensIon of 
industrial research 
in recent yea's 
has onened a wds-
(I ,-1.4 F , I 

' 

IT 
ii 

—r-!J 

lnde, Numbers of Employment and Payrolls, and Average Weekly 
Wages and Salaries, by Industrial Group, 1952 and 1953 

I 141) 	III) 

\*i, 	1},.• Igiir, 	sr, .,v,r.I(,- 	fr tIa' 111 , 1 5151 	s,s,tI 	I')S I so! I')S). 

I II let 	\ tinsls'rsof- - 	 .\ver1t4se \' vvkjy 

I atlsistry l'I1IIlIWIi1t'i5t I .15011 	 S.d ii 

1952 	1 1953 1952 IO.cI 	1Q52 	1053 
Cisnte1, 

PS 	9. 
l.r.trv(diieflytogging) 1212 '131 -  III 1050 1.10-S. 	- 17-4 5501 	55 QI 	+ 7 	1 
\lirsiug 	......... 110-3 113.1 - 26 145.4 I50-0 	4- 	3-2 04-4,4 	65 191 	5-2 
\I.tuitj(aeriir*ng , 107-0 11.4-_I + 	.5-I) 1.40-5 l51-6 	+11-I 55-56 	.55-7)) 	4- 	.5-7 

Dural,I.' gods 1l5-( 124-2 f 	7-4 1463: 167-3 	4-14-1 59-05 	03 2r 	+ 	0-I 
Non-sIurhIo gooI 101 •' 104-7 + 2-5 1266' 1366 	+ 	7.15 9 	.45 	.5.40+ 	+ 	.1 	5 

Cnnstrutti,'ru 	., 117 	S 114-7 •- 	1-6 151-5 106-I1 	+ 	Q-6 54-12 	59-02 - 	+10 	I 
Tniristor1 .1(1011, 	storage 

31511 t'onlnlsInication 11(4.4 11(1.4 -. 125$ 1390 	+ 5-6-50-25 61 •oc 	+ 5.5 
lIc utility 	operatzon 

TrasI............... 
10(1 	o 
Ills 	4 

1114 
11211 

4 5 
.4 	1,7 

130-i- 
13.4-0' 

l5I-O 	+144 	'5 
145-S 	+ 	.7, 

61-37 	65-1)5: 	-1- 	6 	41 
49gr 	-15-40 	4. 	5)) 

linance. 	himiranc, 	aII,I 
I]! 	S  121-2 • 	4-2 1-11)2 147-5 	-f 	48 	(SI'S 	51-44 	1. 	5(4 

lvIlc. I 555, 	I 1)),S 	4 - 	•1 122-I 136 	to 	± 11-'- 	4) 	46 	r,I 	+ 
Indusrlstl COntrotIte 1141 	I 112 6 2 3 137 41 149 7 	j 	9 3 	53 56 	57 03 	+ 9 9 

Wage Rates, Hours of Labour and Working Conditions 
Flit 	11's-ri:1 	I 	ssags - 	r,tls - .- 	Ill 	(.1111)41.1 	1.0. 	ll).&11 	. tt,isIil X.lI!l0,Illl 	'-IlsIl 

1111' beI.lnI1il1g ol \\ isrid  \\',tr II. 	To "Flow I III,. I n'nI. iiidtx 1111uhtr'- III 6 
rales b'5 industry are t'ompilcd hr I he krorsuiiiics IIIIII Researtli Brainli CII the 
I h'part men I of Labial r and pub! ished in t he La boa r C ;aZette a n(I in the .1 unseal 
Report on Wage Rates, So/ones and hours of Labour in tOfladIi. It flItI"t he 

elllphasized, htiwet'r, t hti 1 1 I1CSC I li(I&'xes I1l1'i0.1l re I lie I t'eiid in I'd (CS of WiIgL'S 

thur and cannot be used to compare wage k's els in one industry n-h h t hce't' 
in another. 
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The basic statistics are average straight-time wage rates or average 
straight-time inece-work earnings and do not, therefore, include overtime 

or other premium payments. The information is collected by means of a 

survey of employers conducted as at Oct. I each year, with a sample survey 
in .\pril and October to determine the intervening trend. 

The imli'x numbers reveal a general icicrease in wage rates from 1039 to 
1952 of 163 p.c., from October 1951 to October 1052 of 80 p.c. with an 

estimated additional rise of 1 6 p.c. between October 1952 and \prii 1953. 
Based on a selecte(l sample of collective agreeiilent., negotiated wage rates 
continued to advance between .\pril and October 1953 though not to the same 

extent as in 1952. 

As at .\pr. 1, 1933, the average standard work week in manufacturing 

had rlecreaserl to 429 hotirs, almost 2$ hours less than in October 1950. 

Forv-three per cent of the plant workers were employed in estahlislinients 

operating on a schertitle of 40 hours (Jr fewer per week, and almost foiir-tifths 

were in estalilishnients where the live-day week was in effect. Those in plants 

operating on a schedule of 48 hours or longer comprised U p.c. of the total 

coverage at the time of the April 1953 survey of working conditions. 

The standard hours of office stalls of manufacturing estalilishnients 

have shown a similar shortening in recent surveys. As at Apr. I, 1953, 

almost one-half the office employees in Canadian manufacturing were on it 

cheduled work week of 37J hours or fewer, while those vurkiuig over 40 hours 

comprised about JO p.c. Establishments with a live-day week for their 

ofii('e staUs employed 84 p.c. of the total, as compared with 76 p.c. iii October 

1951. 

Statistics applying to October 1952 are available for other groups than 

manufacturing. The proportions of non-office eniplovees in establishments 

reporting a live-day week were as follows, with bracketed ligures representing 

the proportions of office etlli)lOVeeS milling, 47 p.c. (64); transportation, 

St orag(' a al ccjni mci nical ion (cxci cii! ing steam rail a a vs 1, 50  p.c. ( (iS); pci hI ic 

utilities, 71 p.c. (87); trade, 39 p.c. (61): and services. 28 p.c. (46. 

In six of the ten provinces, at least one week's vacation with pay is 

provided by law. Less than I p.c. of the plant workers covered in the survey 

were in plants reporting no Paid vacations as of .\pril I953. On the other 

ha cd, n core t hati 90 p.c. of t he plant e mph ivees in man u fact tiring were in 
establishments where two weeks' paid vacation was given. generally after 
a service requirement of three tii live vear,. About IS p.c. were in plants 
granting two weeks after one year of service. Provision for three weeks' 
vacation was reported liv establishiicents employing more than one-hall the 
workers. 29 p.c. receiving this after IS cars' sc.... ice. Ninetv.eight per cent of 
the oluice i.'lI(l)loVt'eS were in cstahlishnients granting it two.week vacation, 
abotit nine-tenths f (Itese alter one year of service: 60 p.c. worked for lirnis 
where three weeks were given, usually after IS years. 

Ninety-live per cent of the plant etiiplovees and over 99 p.c. of the 
office employees in manufacturing were employed liv bttsiness establishments 
provicl ing one or more paid stat U tory holidays. One-hal I t he plant ni irkers 

amid loiir-iiiths of the office workers were eligible for eight or more such davs 
as of April 1933. 
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Index Numbers of Wage Rates for Certain Main Groups of 
industries, 1901-52 

ic 	lh 19.0) 	lIe)' 

1.-1anu- ec,n- 	vu.-r 	s1euu '° . 
1 5 

encral 
Logging & ,o.I 

ll fling 
Met.d 
M nung 

far- struc- 
I lion 

Traii-s- 
rt 

Rail- 
ways 

.110 

r La- I') ion.. 
Aver- 

ge tUTing 'I 
1101) 

toOl. 51-4 474 61-2 .35-3 43.9 33-7 328 . 	. 38-I 
19)5, 57)') 495 58-7 .. 428 44.? 34,5 37-7 .. 4.4-I 

(4 1 )1 54-0 62-8 .. 50-9 	1 48-4 441 44-)) 49-') 
S 4,1-I 58-7 61,2 80-) 59-4 54-0 408 1()..! 53-2 

192)) 142-S 113-3 102-li 102--I 118.-I) 1)1.4-2 11 182 'so - ; 1'! 107-li 
'125. '15-2 36-1 03-.) '12-4 0's-S 90-) 'II-! 96-4 SO-I 413.$ 

1., 1)7 	5 	I 97. I 	1 91.9 95 .5 ItO- I 97 .2 100 (I 102 	' '14 	7 0's .13 

11.45. 7.4-I 95-)) 	i '(2-6 	I  87-0 9.4-6 $1-I 90-I 94-.) 03.)) 
101-.) 

88-4 
103-9 194)) 

1948 
. 	((4.') 

IS.).) 
102-I 
1.162 

11)2-8 
128-2 

1)14-3 
1-16-5 

11)4-.) 
1411 

105-2 
144-6 

I(S)')) 
15.5-5 

10.49 
116-6 1256 141-8 

1)50, 21,1-9 - 2(8)7 192.11 2.4)17 	I 194-0 	I 236-3 (79-2 1)2-1 	i (55-9 215-9 
(IS) .716-1 217-0 .!22•.S .1(1 	1. (17-2 256)) 2)17--I 215-5 75 8 24.4-4, 
1152. . 	211.18 741)-b ''-I .11 	1 	' .11&..' 281-4, 233 8 23.4-5 III,')' .164-3 

RrTT,Ir 

Labour Legislation 
I'rovincial I.egislation. 	l'r 51111 - 1,11 Id1 or 	. 1)1.15 	lic  

iiiii kr thu lollowing I1(2t(1i Ilg8. said v .L\V5', 1116% providi I ig C0I1)IX'I)Sa  tiOU for 
ct111)k)VflilIIl iflhLIr\' 	I1I\V'l rUIZl.)latil)g holIr'-, prvidiitg for piid vd(dI 111118 

This piece. of white-hot metal being hammered into shape will become the side-rod of a 

locomotive. The smithy is the CUR shops at Point St. Charles, Que., which, in 1953, 
celebrated its 100th anniversary. Nearly all the 1,600 employees are graduates of 
the Railways apprenticeship training program and many are second and third gener-

atIon rciilwaymen. 
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and esta hI ish ing it ni iii In U Iii wage ; laws guver ii ug collect ye barga liii ng ,i iid 

industrial disputes; laws providing for appretiticeship trai wig: laws retLiirwg 

i_' - it)ljtitji,it and c'ertihcaliiin of certain tradesmen: and laws forhuliliig 

d scri no nat ion iii employment.  

Iii all pri it I ices in which miii i ig is carried on, Li ws desig ned to create 

the sifest pussilile working conditions it ntiites are itt elicit. I'acttirtes \cis 
seek to provide control over the working etivironnlettt to ,t large Part of 
iidtisirv. The coitstructiott, itistallatton and iperati itt of liiiilersatiil pressure 

vessels and of freight and passenger elevators, and electrical wiring and 

iiistalla I ion are regulated b' special stat tit i' The stletv sI andards estab-

lished by all these laws are enforced by government inspectors. 

Ttttler it wi irk men s cornpens:i t ciii law in each proytilce it worker w ho 
(lislIhle(l by an ifl(ltit rial aceirleni or it disease ('aii,e(l by the nat nrc of hi,' 

emplovmen t is entitled to (1 tmpeflsa t ion based on the extent of his ii isaltili t y 
and the anitailli of his earnings, siihjcct, in the latter case, to it specitied per-

('['ii tagi r.t ft ( wh cli mitv be 062, 70 i ir 75. depending on the province) and an 

annual ceiling of 84.000 or le's. In fatal cases, widows, children or other 
dependa its are awarded ii xe.l ni in t liv stuns. Corn pensat ion am I nie I ica I 
aid are payable from an accident fund to wI cli employers 111)1 Icr the .c't are 

required t . coni rihitte and which provides a system of mutual instiranci'. 

Ii' pro\incs have general hours-of-work laws. Tliec Cii her limit 

(lady and weekly hours to eight and 48 or fewer, as in ;lherta, Rritili 
Colunilda and ()iitario, or require the payment of overt nue rates after specitied 
limits, as in ).iaiiitnlra and Saskatchewan. Iii seven provinces working hictirs in 
some unlustries are regulated through intltistrial standards or similar laws 

tinder which the wages and hours reached by agreement in it representative 
sect ii in of the i nil ustry iiia' be made law by Order in Coii neil estal dishing 
liii Hi nut in stand irtls to wIt ich all em ployers and a orkt'rs iii t he industry 
a itd a rca iii us) cutt form. 

.titit ual vacat ions wit I pay, usually one week but in one provi rice two 
weeks, after it year of service, are provided by law iii six provinces.. \ Board 
with niitiiiiuini-wage-hxiitg powers 1as been set iiiu iii every prot itiue but 
I ri nec Ed ward I slaiid and most i id tist rial workers are i)rute'ttsl by a mi hI ilitiul 
wage set liv law, of pirt icii Ia r I m purl aiice where preva ii iig rates are Iowa and 

a' here w irkers are u ni irga it ized . The orders in N ova Scot a a 11(1 Ott t trio, 
however, a feet women cmi v ; in New l3rit uiswick, on lv one i ncliust rv in ttli ii'h 
men are e inpluve(l is covered ; and in New mu ndla id, a miii iii ifi Li iii wage has 
si, far been a ppl icc] to men nit lv. 

To promote collective bargaining and the settlement of disputes in 
mm nderi akiitgs wit hit i provincial j tirisdiction , all provi ices have labour relations 
\cts. Iiuder these \cts cii employer is require(l tic bargain with a trade 
tiiiioii which has heeti certiIed as bargainiiig agent for his empluvees for the 
coiiclusicuii of a collective agreentetit to establish coiiditioiis of emplovnteot 
liinditug ott both irties for the duration of the agreement. Every agreement 
lUtist Coil Lain a grievance itrocediirt' which may be invoked iii case of an 
disagreenieimt arising out of the terms of the agreement and a strike or lncktitut 
is forhidcleii while iii agreenii.'ttt is in ellect. If efforts to obtain an agreeimreiit 
are tntstti'ccssful, (uveritnteut cotitibiatitttt services are available and it strike 
or lockoii t is prohibited tint il the prc ic-ed tt re for settlemetit set ott t in the :\ct 
has I s'eti ('.1 rric-i I out.  
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Occupolunol lhcec:py aepurl:ucn? of tile Ai(leiIO 1,',  o ;.iie n s Cori;ptiiiulioe bocsti Jitiic 

Free medical aid is given in all provinces to workmen on compensation pay, and 
several provinces also operate rehabilitation centres providing specioi treatment 
where required for the complete recovery, both physical and psychological, of those 
incapacitated through occident in industry. 

;pprcltti('I'sllil) l,ivt- iii all prnsillccs pri>visli' for the trainiiig ol \'fnmg 

iK'Pl1' ill (It't.111n,lt&'(l skilltl trad&'s through a cOUhl)illalii)Il of uti-the-job 

traluhuig joid l;u- in-tructioll tustuuTlv for a period of hair ycars, during which 

I fliC it ii a iprc'ii t ice o'cei us a peruc Ill age of t he j ni rnev ma n'- pr('vai ii ug rate 

of pa v, wit Ii prog ressi vu increases h ur C uc h stage 441 Ira i liii 1. Most lrn'  in ces 

have agreelusesl t s wit Ii t he Federal Govern no- lit I or liii utial assist a lice in 

promoting apprenticeship. 

Iii a few provi tuces leg sla thai is in ellect requiring I rio lt-snieii in certain 

designated trades to hold certificates of conlpetencv, wit hoot which t hey niav 
not engage in the trade. St a talards of proficiency are I a hI douii to La' a ii a i uied 

U poui ea Ui 148 t ion by a person seek ug is certificate. 

Iwo i leiv (V pus of law enacted si I ice 1951 are equal - pay laws iii British 

Columbia, Ontario and Saskatchewan requiring woulleul to he paul at the same 

rate as mess when t hey (1(4 the saInt u ur cu on para lilt' work iii the same establish-

ment, and fair employment practices laws in Manitoba and Ontario pro-
hibiting thisrrimiitatioui in hiring and entpinviva'rtt on grounds of race, creed, 

colour or national C iriiin 

Federal Lejslation. I nder a federal luiw, a svsteuli of ujuiemploytnent 

i nsu ra lit -c covers ii just wu irkers iii Ca Isa(la a uid a ula lion - w is Ic free cut ploynien 

service is available to all workers and eniplovers (see p. 243). The Voca. 

iona I Training (_o-nrd ii iat ion Act .un thoriies the 'i Ii ujist er of I_al ani r to 

co-operate with the provinces ill carrying out various types of vocatioutal 

training (see p. 244). The Canada Shipping .\ct sets standards for the 
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welfare and safety of seamen. Two federal laws provide cinnpent..ation for 
workers injured in their enipiiivmeitt- the Merchant Seamen C'oIlx'Itsatiolt 

Act appi Vt tig to set melt not cii ered I tV a provi lila I work nien 's coi ipeitsat ion 

law and Oic Government Employees ('cimpensation Act applying to Iederal 
Govern own I employees. 

Fair wages legislation requires ciii t rtctors for federal pultl Ic works a nil 
government eq ii pnteu It and  st I pp1 es In pa v wages genera v a ccc In ed as 
clirren i in the district. Hours must be Ii iii ted to eight a day and 44 a week or, 

on supplies ettot racts. to t host' fixed by t he cusi out of the i ruk in the ii itt rict 
.\ll contracts must contain a clause prohiliti cg cliscrinimatinti liv the coii$ractitr 

in hi ri hg a nil cm l)Ioymett t on g ron oils of race nit tional origin, colour or 
religion. 

A Fair Ltnpli,v meil t I'ra:t ices .\ct a ppl ical,lc to i ndust ries U nder federal 
jurisdiction, went into force out July I, 1933. It forbids an employer to us-
cri in ut e aga tt su a iv person seek tig COt plo nicit I i ir already in his employ-
nieuit because of his race, national origin, colour or religion and also lorbids 

it trade union to discrinnnate on nuts of these grinotils against ally person with 

regard to membership. 

The I tid tistriul Relat inns and I )ispu tes Itt test iga t ii 'it .\ct app! ics to 

inclustrit's within tederal juridictioo, i.e., navigation and shippiig inter-

provincial railways, canals, telegraphs, steamship hues and ferries: jilter-

provi iida I and in terita t ional tieri it! romes a ltd a it t rat isport radio br adeasti ng 
sta tiolis; a 11(1 works declared to be for the genera I advantage of Canada. 

The legislation PtOVi(hl's for the right of free association of eml)loVeCs 

a lid employers, for t he safeg tia riling of that right by ptoh i lii ii ig no fair labour 

practices, for the certification lv the Canada Labour Relations Board of a 

trade nit intl as I a rga in i ttg age itt 1, ir a grctti I' of employees, a nil for coni-

pulsory collective bargaining. A collective agreenleult must coutta iii provision 

ft ir t lie settlement, without recnn rse to strike act ii iii, of hisptu I c-s arising out  

of its tertns. If the parties are u table to Ilegut iatc an agreclitent , tiles' may 

ask for the appointnieitt of a Government Conciliation officer ,ntd it, a ith his 

assistance, agreelult'll u canni:it be reached ott all poi Ills at issue, t he \ liii iter 
of l.al,itttr mas-  apliollit it tlirt'e-tnc'uttitc'r conciliation board . .\slr ike or 
li'koitt nlav Ilot k'g,tllv take place until seven (Lt\S have diLpscd after t h1' 
rip It 14 a I 'tol lii" heci ct\'l It iii' \litii-ier 

Labour Organization 
lord 	1 	ii 	a.tt 	is! 	-..d.ttt 	arkcr. 	iii 	(ii,cd,i 	- 

agricult Itr,t! ilulilsi ru's belong to unions. ''hey arc distributed proportionately 
across the citttttt rv in approximatels -  t he s:Ime ntauttter as I lie uopttlation 
geiterallv. The hen viest l)rttlt( rt mu, a lInt st two-I hircls, i if the went! ers are 
in the ccItt ral provinces itt Un tttrii, and (jttebec. . fun her 12 pu-. of t he 
ttutioit inenuluership is to be found in the Prairie Prntitices. 14 p.c. in British 
('oltitnbia, and the tither provinces of Canacl;t accomit for the retintiniltg 
It) P.C. 

Most of the tuitions to which the Canadian workers belong are affiliated 
to one of the three large cclii ral labi uttr congresses— the Tracks tttt(l Labour 

Congress of Canada (558,7110 members), the Cattadia it Congress of Lalmttr 
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A 	ii bly ale in a radio and te/evision ptant. 

(352,504) utcinlir'.) alit1 I hr (',iit,iili,iii oid Litholic Ci,iilttlrr,itini II I 

(101,50(1 lllcIlIlft'rs). 	In the tmt two i'iiiigrt''.ses, niot Of the iniitnis .nt' inter- 

flat mmii in their scope, having ht'alqmmarters in the ( tiled Sta It's. 	1 here 

rema i is however, one large group Of workers belti Igi ng to ii in hum 1cc I on ions 

w hit-h ci on pris t he In terna t tonal Rail Wa v Brot herb cc sls, tutu lien i Ig a pprox I - 

ma tel v 42,000 mcml wrs. 

Collective bargaining is it basic fiit'tioii of Al the tmtiiotis. To-day, more 

tha ii (,00I) agret-m fits are in etit-cu th mug hot it the comitry. lii I cita I, t hey 

a (Tee C the vorki it g cotid it ions of al must it t hi r I of the workers a I bong h the 
perceiutage of the workers covered varies by iiidmmstrial groups. For u'\d niple, 

in I ratisportatioti and rtimntuuricat iotms over 80 px. of the workers are covered 

liv agree net It at ul in ni ni hg 79 p.c. are covered, w hi It' ii her i ml Lust nt-s have 

lesser proportions of their working force covered. In inauiiufacturiiig. 52 I),c. 

of I lit' workers carry ott lila nv of theiractivities tinder I lie terms of it t-ollecti ye 

;ugrru-nlent , in forestry 57 p.c., cutitsi riot ott 50 pt'., public iutilit vs 52 p.c., 

I I p.c. ai Id I i_tilt' 

Unemployment Insurance 
'Ihit' I niamililovmcnt lnsiir,umni' ,\tt, 1940, which camv into opt-rat ton in 

J nh 1941, 	ides for a einiuributorv scheme Of iiiteniplovment insurance 

and a ii,itioui-widu.' fr 	entl)lovment service. 'l'lie .\ct i' -.udiiiinistered by an 

Uneniplovmeiit I itsurance Comntissiott, consisting of a Chiel (tnnhllissiouter 

arid two Coitiunissit tiers One appiii itleul after mitsuI tat IOU tvitlt orgariiied 

labour and one alter ciitismillatitiir wit It employers. Regioumal and local ohlucers 

Strategically ben ted across the t'ouiiu try handle applications for euhillit ciflt'ti 

il 11(1 u-la iuiis ft ur tt neni plovmcn t insurance benefit 
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All pers )ns eniplovecl ti ncicr a coiltract of scr\ ire are insure(l n I 

sj)ec'i traIl v exCept eti 	l - xt'epi ions ut -I ude such c in pitt'. mcii ts as agriciil nrc, 

fi..huig, d,nic tic service, 'htui-tt'aehiitg, awl thii'.v c'niploved on other than 

an hou rl v , daily. piece or in lt',ige basi, Wi Lii a nit at earnings exceeding $4,800. 
I'ersoiis t'uuiploved on an hourlx, ilaili. lucre or iiiileage 1)21515 are iiisiiri'd 
rega rtllc'ss Of their earnings level. Eni plovers and i heir i iisti red workers cmi - 
ri hitte equally, the t'oui t ril)u t U ins being based oii the wages or salaries earne(l 

The Fi'dcr,ii Go'.-eriinieiiu acids oiie-fifth of the total en1pkIs'er-en11)ln Ce 

rirtitribtit tics anti pays adniiciisi rat liii costs. 

Rates of Contribution aid Benefit under the Unemployment 
Insurance Act 

\\crklv 	 it. 	,.-,,i 
it iliations 

Flange of Ecirni,igs E 	Person \Vit lout 	Person with a 
Em. 	phil 	a D'i,cnilant 	t)etentarit 

10)er 	Person 	ttiiy 	\VerklyjDailv1Weeklv 

Ct_s. 	ctS. 	 $ $ 	 $ $ 
V. lute Isarning in a \\ eelt— 

less than S 0_01) 	 . III 	is 	0-70 	4 	20 	0.10) 4-80 
S 9.00 to $14.11 24 	24 	i-(n) 	0-00 	I 	25 7 
$15.00 to $211.9 1 i 30 	.W 	1 .43 	1) 70 	2-00 i 21111 

521.15) to 5)69) 31, 	41, 	1-$4) 	11151) 	2-50 iS 	lilt 

$2700 it $33.5? 	 - -I) 	42 	2-iS 	12-00 	.4191 5 

$31.00 to $47.11 	.. -iS 	 48 	2-70 	1540 	3 .51) 1 	liii 

545(0) or iI,,re 5) 	 54 	2 -85 	17-10 	4-00 'I 1 III 

Persons Insured under the Unemployment Insurance Act, by Industrial 
Group, Sex and Province, as at Apr. 1, 1952 

Industrial Grout 	tl,lli-. F,-ti.,Ii's 	 l'ts,t ui.' 	 ti.tI,--. 

No. N. NIt. 	 No. 

Agriculture ............ 1 .550 5.4)) 	N's-f, 	tctiani.... 	43.200 6.430 
itrestrv and logging. . 	94,681) 2 .44))) 
t"istiinic, 	hunting 	and 1'. E. 1Iand 	 6,470  

trapping 
	 ' 	

3.40 40 
 Nova Scotia 	84,664) 0.800 

x1 	icrr.ilig anc 

S : 	863 : 
NeW tlruiswick 	1)4.020 260. 5,(  18,240 

Construction 	...... 	t 79,62)) 5. 500 	(jueht 	 61,0460 22)954) 
Transportation storage 

and con ii an ication 	29) .340 46, 51?) 	Ontario 	 94)5, 2111 .427 .010 
Pt hlic-u t lit)' operation 	.4)). .4 I)) .4,1)1,0 
Trade 	 . 	297.3)5) 158.64(1 	Manitoba 	. . 	1.45.860 46,360 

Finance, insurance and Saskatchewan 	 54,2(X) 20,770 42.040 64.1)70 
114.120 	Alberta 	 117.540 45,150 Service ................ 106,8'))) 

( .40(1 II ispecified 	.......... 21 .970 

tliemi , lov)'li 	........ 194)710 47.01,0 	Britiic Coicin,l,i,t 	21',. 75)) (6,14)) 

Totals 	...2.317.4641 772.780 	Totals... 	2,317.460 772,780 

During thu calc'udar xvai 	1952 i here wt're 1.388,884 initial and renewal 

cia i ins filed, 	1,01 4,257  clai iu,i Ut S were coiisnk'rcd cOt ii led to I eiwfl 1 	nc islitial 

a id oii renewal clai Ins, at ol benefit pavnicii s total led $114, 200,3 16. ..o in- 

parable figures for 1951 were 1,141555 claims, 828,332 entitlements to benefit, 

and 1)1IViii('i)iS 1)1 $72,769,192. 
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f&iy, producing techuiicc,I 

equipment to meet the demands of this scientific age or using complex methods for 
the efficient production of even the commonplace articles, requires the services of 
industrial engineers and highly skilled craftsmen. 

I)uriiig the liNt six inhTithI. ol 1953, it totul of 836.020 illiticd and reiwvaI 

cIa nis were flies I ilL Ii ca I offices across Canada CI a i ma its Co ll5l Ic r&d 

entitled to heiwuit on ittit ial and nit renewal claims nssnsbered 591.858 while 

benefit payments arnotinted to $93,797,338. 

Provision was made for the paviiWllt of supplementary beiiefit (luring 
the period Feb. 28 to Apr. 15, 1950, and iii sitlisettuent years during the 
period Jail. I to .pr. 15, to certaill classes of claitisaot- whose coiil rilitit ions 

wtsiild orilitiarilv he insufficient to establish benefit rights. li,tli employee 

a sal ens iili iver coii trill u tins is were i ncrease(1 by one cent it da v to pr ivicle these 

payriseits at rates equal to .tpproxinlately 80 p.c. of the regular benefit rates. 

1)11 ring the peril d for w Ii (h su pplem&'n tarS 1 wilt' fit was pa Sal ile iii 1052, 

83,518 persons were paid $4,625,134. 

The I. item plovmen t I itsura ttc'e .\ct was amended iii 1953 to provide for 
the payment of benefit in respect of days of illness, injury, or qitarailt inc 

nec ti rn s ig d tiring a peril ul on he icti . I. nder the terms of the ,s nieiid usd1 

cIa vs of i sea paci t v su tiered while on lieiicfi t , which hit her to wi sib I have I seen 

excl uded fri nt lu'i tefi t , uti.ts llow be coin pt usa ted, prov ided that 1115. Clil li hi itt 

is otherwise tilt ii Id to liciit'lit. 

The National Employment Service. 	The Uisesnplovnient I nstirance 

Cs unmissii iii .t11 	i&'r,u te'. the N at ii hal E issplovnien t Service remItting service 

to all ens ph iS-ers of Ca i hiela and to all sd urkers regardless of their i nsura ice 
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status. ( iieiitplovnten t tnstura tice bei it is ia  ill to eligible i itstired persons 
when it is certified t ha t the Einpluvnwn t Service is unable to refer them to 

suit a lIe work. The einplovmen I o flicus of I he (ommissioll , more tha ii 200 
in ii umber, are Ii n ket i in a wit (ma I iha ii t hroi igh a svsteni t hat enal des a ii 
emplciver to (Ira w workers from ci isra lit areas when applica nts are not avail-
able iii his ow ii beau iv. and which permits workers to seek einplovnieii t iii 

any part of Canada when there are no job vacancies near at hand. 

J ob-finditig facilities are provided for persoits ii tetliitical anti nianagerial 

occu pat 11)115 a iid for a ppl ica its whose earning eapaci I ws have been i iiipiiired 
by physical or other handicaps. Facilities also exist for vocational guidance 

and counselling of voting workers and other applicants entering the employ-
meut niarket for the first time. This olivitv is carried out in co-tcI)eratioll 
with school and educational a lit hon ties. In co-operation wit Ii the I )epa rt-
ment of Labour, the Enipiovmeiit Service has assisted in the establishinetit 
iii einpiovmen t in Ca itada of displaced persons and other ito migrants, par-

ticularlv from European countries. 

In 1952 a It il al of 9 I 297 vacancies were filled i>y t he Service for Ca nat I ia ii 
enipk>vers. Of these 762.743 were jobs for regular employees and 178,412  

were casual placements: the number of persons transferred to jobs iii other 
areas was 40,142. 

Vocational Training 
I he lraiiiiig ilr,•tiah 01 the I )tp.trtineilt of Labour is respoiisilile for 

the .olrniinstration of the \ocational irainng Co-ordination Act, 1942, 
which provides financial assistance to the provinces for various tvpts of 
trai iii ig agreed ii poti I letwee ii the Federal Government a iii t he pr viii cia I 
governments c incerned 

'Iraining programs and activities include appretiticeship training, the 
trai iii ig of su pervisors ai id foremen, t racle training ft r u nemplc ived persons 
who require such training to fit them for suitable eittplivnwitt, special iro-

grai is for handicapped persons, a uI both general and specialized courses 
tuittlir tile Ytutith lraiuuing l'rograilu for rural voting pit plc in agricult Lure, 
hoiluttr:cft old handicrafts. Filancial assistance is also given to ulttrscs-in-
training and to university students ill the forni of grants or loans. 

The cost of classes specially organized for the traiiiiiug of workers in 
de(eiuce icidiustries is shared on the basis of 75 pt. from the Federal Govern-
men t a curl 25 p.c. from the provi lice in w hich t he cIasus are cotul tictec I. The 
full cc st of organizing and perat i ng trade-training prtcgra nts for iii' ml lers 
of the .\rmel Iorces and special cIa sses for the reha lii lita t ic cii of vet era 115 is 
borne by the Federal Gucveriumellt. The services of civilian teachers for classes 
condiictcd by the .rmetl Forces are also provide(l at federal expeiuse. 

The Federal Government is assisting iii the organization and operation 
of vocational technical schools below uuitiversitv grade in each province for 
a ten -ear period that started iii 1945. 'I la 820,000,000 P0 )vi( led for t Ii is 
ptu rpose is all ica ted according to the nut mIter ccl peist cuts in each pruci 11cc in 
the age group IS to 19 years. Ali additional S10.000,00() was allotted to 
be used for capital expcurlitures for bun duugs and eqinpoleult before Mar. SI, 
1952. t nder t lie terms of agreerneil t , t he a won itt paid to a provi ice in ust be 
matched from the provincial treasury. The total budget of the 'l'raiuing 
Branch for the year ciided Mar. ti , 1954, was $4,664,862. 
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Civilian Rehabilitation 
-' Civilian Reh.il,ilitrtioti Branch was established within the I )rp,irrnrt'ut 

Labour following a 'a;iuiial Conference on the Rehabilitation of the 

'hvsicallv i-Ia in! teal ijied held iii i-el)rLiarv 195 1_ The work of t Ii is Bra itch 
is to co-ord I i.i IC ruh,i hi I tat un r t't I vii it's of I he Federal Government, the 
provincial government and volmiittarv agencies directed towards making 
the latent productive possiliilities of so-called ilisahicil trersoirs avail;ihlu in 
t he expanding ma IlpI over needs of the count rv \\urki  rig cu-opera t ivel v 
with the Department of Lahnmtr in this niatter arc the I)epartment of National 
I halt h and Welfare and the Departnieitt of Veterans .\tlairs. Federal funds 
were proviiksl at the 1952-53 session of l'arliarncnt anunhritirig to $15,0t)t) 
for ca cli pri IVI rice on a nra tch ing irasi S to pa v the salaries a id cx discs of a 
pruviiicial rchahulitatioii co-ordiiiator and staff. The provincial staffs will 
seek to co-ord i nate on a regional a rid li ica I basis I he efforts of all agencies, 
public and private, working with the disabled and to stiritnilate the interest 
of the medical professktt, muataigentenit , Ia hour a mid the vix-;m t ional and i)lace-
merit services in the potential value of such persons. 

The Ca aid ian Vocational TraIning Co-ord i ira t ion ;\ct , 1932, has beer 
expanded so that trainriiig of ;inv t vpc required may he ohtaiiied for a dIsal,led 
person prrrvikd such training woirlil result in his rehalilliratiori. health 
grarrt 	iive hrcii nrpplementenl i 	ill gap'. in &'\r'.t log sel\ ii''.. 

Government Annuities 
'I lii Cirarlbrr t ;'rrnrerrt Aniiiiitics .tct Wds rissc'd in 1908 to ,urrihnnvi,i. 

he issue of (,overii ineitt a no iii ties, the pu rpose bei rig to encourage a rat a iii 
Canadians to make provision for old age. Any resident of Canada may 
purchase a Canadian Government arnniiit v of up to $1,200, pavalde for lite 
only, or for life with a guaraiitee period of 5, 10, 15 or 20 years, or for the lives 

of joint a iii Lii L ants with con tin ira t ton to t he so rvi vor. Inn media IC a nil nit cs 
are purchased by a lump slim and are payalilc inimediatelv. Deferred 
aitri iii ties, usually hotighL by cur ploycci persons, are purchased by PiYnlcii 
of periodic prenmiirnils or a single h)rerniuuii, and are payable on retirement. 

I iii mediate in id i s-id ira! an itt it ic's ma v be pi i rehased on a basis w hereby 

tire annuity reduces at age 70 by the amount of the Old .\ge Security payment, 
and deferred annuities may be similarly adjusted it, maturity. This means 
that the annuitant can have a tiniform iticomne for life instead of an income 
that i increases at age seventy. It mea us also t hat he can have more level 
income per dollar of annuity premitmni, because the annuity does not have to 
pros ide t. he emit ire i licirme. 

Aiiiiiuities may be purchased tinder individual contracts or by uiuembc'rs 
of groups innidt'r group contracts, A group contract is generally an agreement 

with an enilulover to inllrk'nienrt a retirement plan approved by the Minister 
of Labour, the purchase minuicy being, as a rule, derived jointly from the 
emlrhrver cont ribuitiuins and deductions from wages. 

On Mar. 31, 1953, anrmnuuity income of $28,218,012 was payable tinder 
61,238 contracts. The uiumber of deferred annuities being purchased liv 
iindividuials privately was 101,800. The ntmmnber of group coiitracts was 940 

covering 137,537 active eniployees. The balance at credit of the .\iinuities 
Fund was $736,540,927. 
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The railways ztill constsli,te by for the most imporc,nt link in the countrys transportation system. 
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E 	INsIVE in) i'ttu - iciri traiIsIs)rt.ltio , ii 
ninilinicat ion facilities tre vitally Tree- 

IL I ii I, - ., han to most other Countries. Canada 
1\Tt11411 IIS,it 111,111 1.111)0 nih-s Ii I III) tast to west anti its main topographic 
barriers rim north and sill t ii, tend i rig to separate one see t ion of the con Ti t rv 
from ani it her. The rt'ia (i s,civ siu,il I i.  1pi I lat iofl of 14,781,000  is maini con-
centrated in a narrow uil'eeri strip altiug t he southern bonier hut, as ('ariul;r 's 
Vast resources conic uoiler (k'vt'lopiut'ilt the inovelnent is gradually tort h-
ward. I)istancc to juirkets is always great, whether good't are dest neil for 
doriteslic consllnipticln or for export. The task of kerpiuig this vast area-

3,845,774 sq. miles with its scattered population, closvlv integrated by rail, 
road, water and air I ransportat ion fiiiilit ies and bs- radio, telegraph, tele-
phone a nil post office coin muir ira t it ni facilities is lii nda ne ii tally i in port ant to 
Canada's economic development and to the maintenance of national unity 
nut dint IV. 

Transportation 
lii' i.tuiLl- ''I ri-jluirt'ulit-nl-. I,r u.)uIslnuI , iuiu -t-r\ il's i -' -o, 'tili 	thu 	in 

single uuuttluiiu ciii inert the deuuiiruls if industry and the traciIirig public. 
'l'he rail was have served and will continue to serve as t lie principal facility 

of niovenletit lieca use onl v t hex-' have the capaci Iv to supply cIrca p a Il-wea t her 
transportation it large voltinie over cont 11(11 tat d isi ani es. But the are 
being laced to ail increasing extent with selective competition Iriurn air, water 
and other land transport enterprises each of which is slscializesl by reason 
of ad va ii tages derived froni its part itti lar tech 111(1 iIC of opt' ru I ii In 

The air lines, for exa iii plc, are s wcia lizeil 	p' I of IlIoNVUlent w Ii ich 
gives them a definite advantage in the transport of passenger and mail traffic. 
The air lines, too. are taking over the opening nip of new areas for develop-
ment, it job formerly carried on by railway and vaterwav facilities. I lowever, 
speed, lower ('api tat out I lays in inst it ut rig service and ahil tv to reach nut her-
wise inaccessible areas have been instrumental in es t a lii ish i ng t he air litres in 
this field. To-dav there are many isolated ruining l)roPcrtics that have been 
prospected, proven, developed and maititained by air transport. 

\Vatcr carriers are spcciali7.ed in hw-cost hulk movement of gotuils in 
which speed of service is not - ac ritical factor. Most of the movement itt 
this lield is over the Great Lakes--St. l,awrence waterways. .-\lx,iut 50 p.c. of 
the lake tonnage is engaged in carrying grain and the balance carries ore, coal, 
pulpwood, limestone and general cargo ..-\lsru it fleet of specialized tankers 

now carries crude lxtroteiui1i from the [lead of the Lakes to the refineries at 
Sam Ia. The oil pi pci i uie itself, a relatively new u leveli ipnien t in Ca naula , can 
now he considered as a iireatls of transportation that has a (ietiuiite advantage 
over other methods for the movement of petrolemn and petroleum prodtmcts 
where it very large vnlmime is assured over a suillicient nutnber of years to 
amortize I he initial Costs of cotistritction 
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Roil-highway 	service 
has been introduced 
by the rail way com-
panies to meet high-
v.'oy competition. 
Trailers can be loaded 
at the shippers door, 
hauled by truck-trac-
tor to romps for load-
ag on roilwoy flat 
cars and, on arrival 
cit destination, be de-
livered directly to the 
consignee. 

The rrt,id, hax c, of course. nrc the ('a ri ttst lav,, pLived all tinparal tiled 

part in local passenger and ireigh I niovenlen I . iheir service has grad rial Iv 

ext curled ii n t II now they form great arteries for Err i h short - and li ing-dista nec 

noconnnercial a nil passenger traffic. The ida Ii vi-1 v low cost of 01 rera t a us of 

c,riili ner-ia I road vehicles makes thetis part icri Ia nv suitable for short - hart I 
niu ill . 	l r-omparalivclv sniall volume. 

Railways 
lhere are two g reat railway svst ci r in Cr nat Ia the Canadian National 

Railways, a government-owned system formed Irons the consolidation of 

several private a ml government litres in 1923, a Ia I the Ca iirdian I 'an I in, 

a joint -sIc irk- corporal ion which began t ransconi I neil tal opera 1(1115 in 1885. 
Each has a transcontinental line and a network of branch lines connecting 

the principal urban and rural centres ol Canada Each company constitutes 

an mi mense organi at ir,n , serving the public in many tjelds of Iran sp irta ton 

and rrrninhitnsica lion. Ihi' ('N R is Canada's largest pul die itt ill tv opera t ing, 

in atlihi I ion to its rail net work a ml the ni nI tiIarii nis assicia ted facilities, a 
fleet of ci ast al a nil ocean -g ung stea ru-hips a isa lion-wide t elr'gra ph service 

pr iv idi ug effic k-nt corn ifl It Ii teat ion l)et ween all principal points of Ca narla 

with i -i in nc('t ii ins to all parts Of the icr rId, express far' i lit it's in Canada and 

a I rnr tad, a chain of hotels, it sched ii let I tra ns- Canada air service and a t ia us-
at lan tic air service. The CI' R, in ar liii ion to its far-firing railway operat ions, 
also has a fleet of inland, crsastal and ocean-going vessels, a north-south air-

line svstcnr whir-h is our' of the world's greatest air freight carriers, a trans-
pacilic air-line service to the Orient and the .\ntipodes, an air service to 
Mexico and Peru, a chain of ear-round and resort hotels, a cross-Canada 

telegraph network- , a world-wide express service, and a truck and bits trans port 

service. 

'I'lsese two transportation systems err-operate, under government super-
vision, in avoiding unnecessary duplication of railway service. They have 
long-standing agreements for the jirilit rise of certain terminals, joint running 
rights, joint sailr-hing and tither types of operation, use of each others lines 
in cases of necessi lv, as rvvl I as ji tint ownership of certain property. Ihe 
Board of Transport Comirsissioners controls freight and passenger rates as 
well as other matters relating to the Construct ion. ilperat ion and safety of 

railways. 
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The combined length of tine operated by these two conipanie... together 

with that owned by a number of smaller conhltanic's,  was 58,291 wilt's in 1952. 
Gross operating revenues of all railways amounted to 81.172158.665 and 

operating exixases  were St .1157,186,31)1, compared with St .088,583,789 and 

$977577062 in 1951. The 68,130,41 7037 ton-niik's of freight carried in 1952 

was an increase of almost 4. 130,000.1)00 ton-wilt's Over 1951. I assettgers 

carried now) cred 30, 167, 145 c cm pa red wit It 39,905  604 in 1951 a oct cli plovt'cs 

averaged 214.143 as cotll()ared with 204,025. 

;\tt hoi gh act ita I track tnt leage has i ncreasc.s I very little si 11CC I he I) 20's, 

great strides have been mna(le in efficiency and speed of service. Since 1928, 

accordi rig to Canadian Nat hma I Rail ways data, the n ii kage uI it ai ned per 

serviceable freight-car day increased from 33 to 46 antI the daily mikage of 

serviceable freight locomotives rose (rum 107 to 156. the average carload 

increased from 25 to 31 tons, while the average freight (rain inc'reasetl front 
1,409 to 1,04 gross tons. .\vc'rigc fiight train ,pvud rc,se (rout 13 to over 10 

ttii It's per hour and gross ton -uiti k's per train hour iiicreasecl front 18,500 to 

30,000. I'li us, Caita han rai ltvavs now I ttrtiish 04.5 p.c. Inc ire freight trails-

pert at ion with 15 2 p.c. fewer locontot ives and II '0 p.c. fewer freight cars 

awl, in ternis of qttality, the average speech has been raised liv more than 25 p_c, 

'lb is i unpri ivu1lent was acCicmpin ed by a signi lican I decline in fttel coflstt lilt) -
I it in and I he use of relat i velv less manpower. The most itltp cr1 lilt recent 

dci elopment in motive power was the iiitrodcict ion of the diesel ltx'cniiot lye; 

the octal iicticcicer in service at the end of I952 was 763. 

Urban Transport Services 
\\ id ,pt-c'ii 	ii.iit&' in in-ian tr.ui-jcirI svs(eulis have ls'c'ii t.tLi ii 1)1Cc in 

rc'c'c'llt \cdrs. llect ri St reel railways have been replaced or suippleuccutel in 

nianv Catcatliatu cities by tnotor-lnises and trohlev-1,usc's antI a large icuinluer ccl 

jitter- LI rita ii electric lilies have been aba t ucloned . In iliost cases curl ua it traits-

port at oil systems are owned a id operated by the noun ic'ipulit ies. 
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The multi-million-dollar program for converting, modernizing and extending Vancouver 
urban transit system, started in 1946, is flooring completion. Street railways will be 
entirely eliminated and the whole metropolitan area served by bus. The radio control 
room is the system's nerve centre. 

Iii 1952, tirlasn transit systems carried 1,359,490,000 passengers compared 
with 1428,121000 in 1951. Inter-urban services carried 99,150.868 passen-
ger-s. 1.777,011 fewer than in the previous 'ear. l'hcre has been it definite 
downward trend in traffic on transit facilities since 1949.1 large propOrtiOn 
of the 2,340.000 private passenger vehicles in use, including automobiles and 
inritorcvcles, is competitive with the transit sstems. The recent rapid 
(levelopnient of sttburbaii areas has had the etlect of encouraging the purchase 
of private cars as well as increasing the operating Cost-s of (ransit-consl)any 
service ..-\t the same tune, t lie advance in fares made necessary mainly 
because of this suburbami expansion has discouraged to sonic extent the 
previously proli table slicirt -haiti city I raflic. General fare ad Va rues were 
responsible for the increase ii) revenue from $I 58,805.912 in 1951 to 
S165.861.91 is 11)152. iIOi Imtronagu cinupped 4-6 n.e. ill the \ear. 

Roads and Highways 
Canada, at tin ciril of I ').SI, had 173,232 rink-s of surfaced ic cad and 395,542 

miles of tion-surfaced road. Of the surfaced road, 146,862 miles were gravel, 
24,339 miles were bituniiunu its-surfaced arid 1,977 nuiles were concrete. 

All roads, except those in the i'erritories, the national parks and Indian 
reserves, which are the responsibility of the Federal (',overnmc'nt, are 
uuiidcr the jurisdiction of provincial and nruuuiic-ipai authorities. Of the almost 
S334 ,600,( lOt) s;x' it in 1951 oil new cnn-,! r sic linus a lid trail itt eisa nec of roads, 
liridgi--, kr-ri c,e Sc., $288,000,000 w.i .siicpi-si ic I lit- provincial governments 
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Toronos new subway was ploced in operation early in 7954 the first trial run wo 
in September 7953. Operation of eight-car trains, which can be accommodated at 
the 500-foot platforms provided at all subway stations, will carry 40,000 passengers 
per hour in each direction. The rapid-transit cars, built in the United Kingdom, are 
designed to carry passengers to their destinations with a maximum of speed, safety 
and cor,,fo, L 



ai ii i he nil cii iickr I 'y the fedural and municipal govern mcii I S. To appreciate 
fuli' the extent of usage of Public roads and the high cost of maintenance, it 
must be realized that motor-vehicle registrations have more than doubled 
in the past 15 years rising from 1,319,702 in 1937 to 3,155,824 in 1952. in 

add it not to domestic I raffle, Ca iii ci ian Ii igh wa s carry in ii ions of foreign 
tourist cars all ittiall v, more t ha ii 7,570,000 ciii ries having been recorded in 

1952. Again, a part from wear and tear by vuli ides, the mia t ural climatic 
t'minilitions, in the form of snow, frost, flo.sls, etc., play havoc with the roads. 

The conslructioti of it national coast-to-coast highway was sanctioned 
in I )m.'cviii her 1949, each participa C ing provi ccc u nilertaki iig to construct a id 
iflaimitaimi that portion of the highway, other than on federal lands, within its 

borders. The general administration and co-ordination of the program is 
the rcsponsihlilitv of the Federal Government, which also shares with each 

province the cost of new construction to a Inaximuni of 50 p.c. as well as lart 
of the CoSt of existing highways taken into the plan. 

All the provinces, except Quebec, had signed agreencents with the Federal 
Governmciit by the spring of 1952. The route, which is selected by the 

provinces, covers a distance of 4,993 miles (iiicliidiuug Quebec). By the end of 
March 1953, 3,671 miles were considered passable for vehicular traffic, but 
,,idY 2094 miles were p;ivcd. 

Motor- Vehicles 
l'liere were no ire 100101- - -eliiules registered in Canada in 1952 thai ever 

l,efurc, Of the 3,155,824 registrations—compared with 2,872,420 in 1951 - 
2,296135 were for passenger ears and 859.389 for i -oiiimercial vehicles, 
incliidiiig 766,458 trucks, 8,802 buses and 84,129 other vehicles. Registratiiiius 

in the cliflerertt provinces were as follows: Newfoundlaiid, 23,630: l'riutce 
Edward Island, 18,717; Nova Scotia, 1 14,082; New Brunswick, 89,839 
Quebec, 574,974; Ontario, 1,291.753; Mautitciba, 187,881; Saskatchewan, 
237,014; All)erta, 291,469; British C,lumhia, 321,482; and the Yukon and 
Nc,rt hwest Territories, 4,083. 

I 'rovincial revel iues from motor-vehicle registrations and I icences reached 

a high of $81,119,300 in 1952, and provincial gasoline tax revenues amoitnited 
to 81 96,885,566. 'l;uxcul Ic gasoli iuc n ld , most of oh ieh was coimsunied by motor-
vehicles, ancouuitcml Co 1,718.111,819 gal. in 1952. 

he apparent siipl)l\ of law passeuigi'r vehicles in 1952 amounted to 
280,109 cars, 1,811 fewer than in 1951. The 1952 tigmire includes 245,443 cars 
made for sale in Canada pIus 35.665 itliports, less 999 re-exports of inuported 
cars. In that \-ear. 292,095 passenger cars valued at $725,167,630 were sold, 
as well as 108,082 trucks and buses valued at $277.448,2 II. Only 43 p.c. of 
he number a id 29 p.c. of the s -al uie of these vehicles were Ii naiicecl liv fi ca nce 

\cl.ige hna need value was SI 695. 

Motor-Carriers. -'llie movement of freigli u a id JUS.,Cligens by motor-
vehicle haS assminuud great inipmirtance in the ci.iiiniial tralispiiriatioui picture 
dii ri uig the past q ilarter-ceut lii ry. Siu ice the end of World \Va r 11, part iciilari y 
motor-vehicle traffic has macIc giant strides forward with the inlprovetnemmt 
in equipment and t lie extension of Itard-surfaceI highways. 

Mc,t,cr-carrier statistics dii not represeuit a complete coverage of the 
11(11 li rv . vh Ich is made up predonti uiantiv of sued I I clusiumesses wit It hit in Ireds 
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of licensees, each operating one or two trucks. Their hookkeepiiig is often 
sketchy and, at the same 1 inie, amalgamations and retirements are numerous, 
making a census (Iticult. In 1950, 3,951 carriers reported and, of these, 
2125 were small operators with revenues under $8,000 for the year, most of 
them driver-owner operatell. Six hutidred and eight v-two freight carriers 
had revenues of hctwceii $8,000 and 819999, 718 had revenues of $20,000 
or over, and there were 426 passenger carriers mci 11(1 ng ii ri aii a tat jut er-u rhan 
s\'stt'rns not npera(iItg I rams or trolley coai'hes. 

Statistics of Motor- Carriers, 1947-50 

I 	 t 	in 	 I' 

Investment 	in 	Iaulut 	Ijuilut ings, 
II1(t ectuiiiment ............. $ 01 	403,016 

Ri-venue ................... S 115,115.0.51 
Inuiuuiptuent-'- 

Truck'i  ........... 	.......... o 8 	12') 
2.605 

Trailers ............ 	........ 1.806 
Tractors, semi-trailer ................. 

......... 

4. I Ituist's ......... 	....... .......... 

2S1 ,(tS 1 	7s;  I'zjsuteuugi-rs carrjeut ..... . ...

lreiglu I, jilter-lit 3'  and riiril .... I lIlt 13, fiSh 	.1! 	• 1 

	

105,126,021 	124,184,523 	141.213,571 

	

13S,465,317 	150.631 .100 	170,301 .071 

	

9,760 	10,031 	11,126 

	

2.920 	3.197 	3.640 

	

1.7.05 	.525 	2.496 

	

• 	4.623 	4.71(1 

	

105,672,4.0 	tIe,. 157 44(ui 	.163,341 .0-I. 

	

1.4.559..t,i 	1.0,111(7. 711.1 	t'(,t)O'I.-tsS 

I;i'rear 'Iii,' I ,rn,'h -  to ii -u,,. Iun,,uuu, 	NV, 	 ..uuu;. III,.- I -.ini.' ii, 	;,'.., ('I .1- 

Shipping 
lIu&' importamt ,  of nhlpjiiuui iii Caui,uli.uuu lute IILIV hr realized wheui ('liii-

sideration is given to the fact that Canada is one of the worlds major trading 
na tunIs a itt.I that a large port it m of the goods comi tig in to and leaving the 
Country do so by way of the sea .Alsn Canada POSSCSSCS large navigable 
waterways extending inland which not only lead to the seaports but provide, 
as we'll, ('heal) service from one point to another along the way. The inland 
lakes and rivers are almost innumerable and there are vast outiviitg areas 
where water is still the only availal)le means of transportation. Nlanv settle-
tiwiils along both the east and ovest Coasts (lepend entirely tiputi shippiiig for 
the trauunport of gnods and passengers. 

'l'here is 110 record of all the freight carried liv water in Canada, hut there 
is a record of the number and tonnage of ships calling at all ports at which 
there are customs collectors utuid of cargoes of vessels trading between Canada 
and fnreigiu ports. :\l I ovaterwa vs i itd tidi itg canals and i itlaud lakes a id rivers 
are open on equal terms, except in the case of coastal trade, to the shipping of 
all countries of the world so that the conumerce of Canada is not dependent 
ciii irel v upon Cat tad Ian sh I ppi lug. However, a large part of t he inla id a id 
coastal trallic is carried in nh ps of Ca nIld lit u registry. 

Ihiritug 1952, customs officials reported 113505 vessel arrivals in foreign 
and coasting service as conll)art'cl with 118,875 and 115,485 in 195! and 1950, 
respectively. The total totinage of all cargoes loaded and ttttloaded itt foreign 
trade at all Canadian ports amt,tiiited to 71,321,121 toils, of which 28,634,318 
toils or 40 1 p.c. was carried by vessels of Canadian registry. 

in former years, the hulk of forl.uign trade was with the I 'iiitetl States 
in Iii Ii a ,,'u.0 toil ted for 42,501 ,S50toius, or 59 ' 6 i.e. of t lie tot tI. Ca tao I ia ut vessels 
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carried 62 p.c. of this water-borne commerce. it trade with other countries, 
however, Canadian shippillg fared less well, carrviuug only 2,334,931 tons of a 
0thl u if 28,819,262 ii ins, 7 lost of lb is freig t was carried by vessels of the 
- I it ed K ogd tot I ti i ted States, i'a Ito ff0, N orwa v and Swede'i. 

toinniislit es imported anul)tlnteil to 38756,206 tons, alt advitce of I 3 
p.c. over 1 he 195 I total. I hIs i tle-re',tse', maiidN t 115 to Ia rger qua itt ii es of 
bauxite, petrok'uiun and ittoilticts, iron ore, wheat and cement, was tlistriliitted 
atniiiug the three geographical regions as follows: .tiamttic was down 1 8 p.c., 
(rt'.tt Lakes was tuit 21 p.c., :111(1 Pilcific Itt)  6-8 p.r. 

I:xjiorts rose to 32,561,9 IS tott, .10 increase of 5,285,110 tons or jo  4 p.c. 
over the 1951 total of 27,279,709 tolls. Coiuiiitiilities that were expitried iii 
larger qitiolttities, with the 1951 totals in pare'tite'se's, include: wheat, 1077,612 
toils (6,620,022): oats, I 016,983 tons (668,562); barley, 2,194,360 ions 
(1,002,246) iron ore, 3,940,008 tons (3,382,146); flour, 617,007 tons (342,583); 
as well as logs, o'wsprittt and ioltitoittiioi. 

The gross Iiuvt'st metit ill vescls, docks, wharves, tvarehootses, laud and 

huui liii igs, and eqit i pmeu t reported by the water ira nsp trial ion i rid list rv in 
1951  a ttt,iitt teil 1(1 S252,362,000. (,ross i lirotlue reed ccii fiorli t Ii is j huvest neil 
was $251L237,000. The ioulttstrv employed 20,140 uorku-rsaiitl paul olit 
$43,94 7(100 itt salaries and wages, all average of S2, IS I witch did hot include 
the va lute of meals a id li sigi ug est ira ted at $5,56ô,000. 

l.ighthottses and other marine ulatiger signals, a pilittage scrvke and 
radio signal and direct iott-tinding stations, as well as feuk'rah legisla lout a ttd 
riuitl,itioui-', lll,tihll.tin .0 (ugh siaiul;ird 'if sib-tv or ii;co in iiiil immind 

(111,1,10 - 

Harbours 
I iverseas exports and iuliprirts u-uoiprise it l.orge projsirti ott of C,iii.iil.i'-. 

ii I uritot iouial t rade and the long routes over wIt k-b these coin nod it it's tr;i id 

the overland ron tes 0 uttl the sea Ia lies—are liii ke(l together liv a ttti itt her of 
deepst'uu harbours. Having in ntind the iinptirtance of dee pset ports as 
iithu'reuit and vital uuttits iii the national system of trauusportal tOt, and for 
purposes of cosut ring g rca t er efliciencv a mid economy iit ipera tit iii, I lit pri u e nte o 
and streotgtheutitig of etigihli'ering services as well as tuttiforniitv itt tegitlitiotis 
and t,orjlIs, eight of these harhu,tirs have been placed tittultr a pu'rtut:ttlu'ot 
cetttr,ol hoard for aulmituistration as natiotual ports itt accorilautce with to,utioival 
p01 icy a tutl with the assist altec of flat ional crt'i lit. 'I'iue National llrl ii tO IS 

Boa ri I is an agency of t he Crown, responsi lilt' lot Parl Ia t tie lit thruut gb t lie 
Minister of Transport. Seven other liarhotirs are adntimtist crci.l by cutiuittuis-
sions that ineltide tnttnicipal as well its federal ippoiuitces atid, itt ;ltl(litiu)u1, 

there are ahott I 300 pttl die harhoutrs, all of wit ich conic tuti Icr the stipervision 
of tlti' I )i'partment Of Iransport. 

the harl,ours administered l,v the Nut ii 'toil I 1arloulrs Board are Halifax 
and Saint Johtu on the .\t Iantk sealoourd ; Chicoiti luiti ott the Sagtteltav River 
and Qutebec, illree Rivers and Moittreal on the St. I,awreotce River iii Qtuel cc; 
Cli tirchi II nit II itt Isoti Bay a id Va ncotiver out t he Pad ftc Coast. Assets 
administered by the Board represent, at cost, ott outlay of $236,000,000, 
and facilities i tel ode who rves, vessel bert lis, ira mdi sheds, grain e'leva t ors. 
cold-storage warehouses, teriiuival railways, shore and Iloating eiluiptnent 
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Halifax Harbour, 
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Montreal Harbour, 
man-mode and open 
to navigation eight 
months of the year, 
is located in a com-
manding position 
where ocean and 
inland navigation 
meet, a thousand 
miles from the At-
(antic Ocean. It 
serves the most in-
dustrialized area of 
Canada. 

Three Rivers Harbour is 
situated on the St. 
Lawrence River, mid 
woy between Montreal 
and Quebec and at the 
head of tide-water. It 
also serves a highly in-
dui?rialized area. 

Voncouser Harbour, 
from which trade 
routes extend 
across the Pacific 
Ocean and through 
the Panama Canal 
to the Atlantic 
Ocean, is a natural 
harbour, free of 
heavy winds and ice 
and safe for the 
largest ships afloat. 



In 1952, 26,322 fre,ghters passed 
through Canadian canals, 22,565 
of which were of Canadian registry. 
The canals of Canada are open to 
the vessels and traffic of all notions 
on equal terms. 

2'' 

workshops, electric-power and water-supply systems and iil(Iustrial sites. 
The extent and variety of facilities at each port arc, 01 tolIrse, influenced 
liv the nat tire and volume of the trafic passing th rough that port. in general 
the objective is to make time national harlmottrs as stlf-siistaimming as possible, 
first, by himsi hess- like usa umagememit and, second, by charges for the ime of 
facilities and services that are lair by accepted standards. It is the policy 

of the Board to provide the necessary major facilities for public use but to 
refrain front performing certain services that can be provided adequately 
by private interests. 

The freight loaded and unloaded at the larger ports frr,n sea-going vessels 
freqi lent iv cohmsi it ii tes it so rprisi ngl v small ixirt of the total freight ha tidied. 
I 1 smiii liv, the vol Line coming in or going ott t by coasting vessels is larger. it is 
not possible to obtain statistics of freight kindled in all ports and harbour-. 
but the water-borne cargo handled at the eight principal ports in 1951 was as 
follows:-- 

Tous 	 Tms 

t!alif.is 	.,. 	.... . . 	3.575275 	Montreal .... 14.91,,040 

	

m J ott, ............ 2.357 . 5t)5 	CI i,rcliiil ....... 225. 707 

	

liii. .. 	 267 . 265 	\ai Cover. 	 . 	 ii 157000 
Si.!. iSO 

	

1 hr,-- I-.-. 	 .1041)11 	 ii .v 	 35111 3j106 

Canals 	 -- 

lie (LmtalS ol (,Lmm.Illa mima ~ he cli'. ut_il nit, ion (lar'-ts: the main route 
camiiils on the St. 1.awrence River and the Great Lakes, including the Lachine, 
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Sisil,tttgs". ('orst,sll Farr,jii loisit, R.Lpide Plat arid tip L,IU,L!S ott the 

St . Law retire Ri er, the \Velland Shi p Canal between Lakes Ontario and Erie, 
tb', Sault Ste. Marie Canal between Lakes Huron and Superior; and sub- 
stiliarv canals or branches including the St. leters Canal between Tras d'()r 

Lakes and the Atlantic Ocean, Xuva Scotia; the St. Ours and Chamhlv 
on I he kii'hclie',i River, Quebec; th' St',. .\Iine, ('arillon and Gren',ille 

The International rapids section of the St. Lawrence Ricer, a stretch 46 miles long, is 
now served by a 14-foot canol on the Canadian side. Proposed seaway plans would 
pro cido a shipway 27 feet deep on the United' States side, retain the present channel 
our! rriciude the do ve/opmen S of c, lai g e block at hydra power on ft, C cririk 'i 51(11 - 

t 

•%, 

- 	 -;'•__ 
- 



Canals on the Ottawa River; the Rideati Canal between the Ottawa River and 

Lake Ontario; and the Freni and Murray Canals between Lake Ontario and 

Georgian Bay in Ontario. 

The importance of this transportation system as a highway of commerce 

is evidenced by the fact that, durhig 1932, 31.354,139 tons of freight passed 

hruugh the canals in 26,322 vessels. In addition, thousands of pleasure 
era I Inked th ri nigh ; t lie ii ii nil icr of passengers on vessels locking at S;i tilt 
Ste. Marie was 97.452. 

Ilic Si. Lawrence w ;iterway wit Ii its ship chan wi and series of canals 
is Ihe worlds grea test inland ila iga toil system, pros id i ng as it does a great 

naviga tile artery from I he ;\ I Ia it ic Ocea 1 to the western end of La kc Superior, 
a distance of more than 2,000 miles. The development of this waterway as a 
highway of iitteriiational trade has involved a series of Cligiliecrilig projects 

in keeping with the increasing deniancls of traffic awl the safety of larger and 
laster ships. Throughout its course, 31 locks overcome a rise in level of 600 
feet At present the caiials out the St. Lawrence River have a navigable 
depth of up to 14 feet but between the lakes the navigahle depth is 23 feet, 
perlulit hug the passage of large lake freighters from the I pper Lakes to 

Prescott on the St. Lawriuuci. l'liuuus arc under way for deepvuiig the St. 
Liwreuoe channel to permit t hese freighters passage to the .\tl;i iitic and to 
ullow I;urgc stu-ioiuii vc,.,n!s ii ply uhit- (rc;ut Lakes. 

Civil Aviation 
I lie entrI of ci ii ,ivi.uui,tu in t,iiiail.i u 	nuder the j0ti.lioii of tIn- 

Federal ( ;un -eruiuieiut. I he I )u'partnuciut Ot i'r.iiisport deals with the tecliuiical 
side, which includes matters of registration of aircraft, licensing of airmen, 

establishment and maintenance of airports and facilities for air navigation, 
air traffic control, accident investigation and the safe operation of aircraft. 
Certain statutory functions with respect to the issue of licences to operate 
coniiuercial air services and t he siihseqneu t eCoiioinic reg iulation of corn mercial 
air services in accorula ice ivi t h the dictates of t lie public ii iterest are ;ussig ned 
to t he Air Transport Board. 

Air transport services are grouped into two broad classes: (1) non-
scheduled services and (2) scheduled services. 

Non-Scheduled Services. Non-scheduled services include specific point-
to-point services not on regular time schedules; charter and contract services; 
and SpeCi,It\r services. Such services provide access to sections of Canada that 

are iivacce5.ible by other means of transportation and also act as feeders to 
he sche In le I a i rh lies. I lie use of a i rera ft has become vital to the cx ph ira lion 

and development of the remote parts of Canada and has made many projects 
in otherwise inaccessible areas ecouionlica I ly son ud a rid ph vstial lv possible. 
For examplu, iii con nection with I he Nitiunat al uuunntnn dcvclopuiicuut in 
llritish Columbia, the helicopter is plaviuug an important role iii the tratus-
port at lull Of CLI Lii punei it a id su I ppl ics. 1)11 t ng the year ended Mar.  - .31, 1933, 
iou-scheduled operators hew 14,029,250 ieveutte miles, carried 200.379 pas-
sengers, 85,013,169 lb. of goods and 801.214 lb. of mail. 

Besides transportation, the non-scheduled operations provide a variety 
of services which make an important coiutrih,ui ion to the discovery, conserva-
tion and development of the natural resources and to the expansion of the 
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FA' 

I.IIII.muw 

CA reservations 
offices are equip. 
ped to deal with 
Increasing air-line 
traffic, 

A.. •I 
I 	'I!II\ 	\•Hi 	 Ill h 	lj,i 	iii 	hili\ 	lr\(lt.pttl. 

' .ipjtirctl gIll i,gi&,ti ttrtt\ ., m.tppiig, IlIilsI-t'.iIlihitllIg and ojicratiti-
viii ii 10 1g. as well its to the pta nii ig it oil pi pci i u.s roads a rd ma iv large 
Cniist runt 11)11 projects. An on tsiand rug coil I rutut toll i ,v aircraft has been made 
in the held of exploration aiid prospecting for minerals . .\trcraft have long 
been employed for the protection of forests by the use of fire-spoti rig aerial 
pit rol s, by aiding in tIre-fighting opera toils and by the dusting of forest are.r 

against dest riict ive insects. Itt the agricimli oral sphere, aircraft are used for 
crop-dusting a nd spraying to control Insect pests, and for seeding a rid frost 
control. In connect on wit Is the protection of wildlife resources, aircraft are 
used to pat rid wide areas for the detection of poachers 1111(1 violators of fish 
a rd game regimla lions, a rid for the stock i rig of lii kes and strea nis with fi migerlings. 
Among the many other services performed by means of aircraft are: pat rolling 

power lines and pi peli mies, police activities, missionary work • aerial a titbitia tees 
a id a ii 'erl si 11g. 

At Mar. 31, 1953. there were 167 commercial operators licensed to ('Oil-

duct scherlitled, iou-scheduled anti specialty services, and there were 105 
t]iiit ..chool and flying clubs licensed for training activities. 

Scheduled Services. —Tr<rns.C'a,wda Air Lines. -- l)iiring the year ended 
I i r, A I 	1933,  Ira ns.Cauiuda Air Lines itroi<lctl air transportation for 
• I (),A3.4 .t'ngers, a record vol ru me of traffic iii the coin pany 's 1 6-veur 

liistrv. The total revenue urnileage flown increased by ii p.c. over 1931-52. 
(;r )%vth of air transportation reflected the general expansion of the ('inadiuui 
('it liii rIO v, a rid the air line met t lie ira-reaseil 1)111)1 Ic r lema rid for air Ira vet I v 
increasing Ilight frequency in existing routes rather than by geographi.il 
expansion of opi'ratiomls. 'lrans-C;unada Air Lines is providing service 	1 

passenger, nail and comisroditv traffic over nation-wide routes totaiiii 
0,916 miles, and overseas rout tes totalling 8,999 miles, touching at Erig I 
Set it Ia 11(1, Ire Ia 0(1, France, Gernia nv 	13&'riu iii Ia, t lie Bit ha mas, Ja rim 
Ba rI n*dos a tid 'Fri n idad. 	 44 

	

In u he do mest Ic sche( tiller I service, 	1,116,115  reve ii lie- passelig' 
4,27.5,249 ton-miles of mail, and 5,00A, 157 urrn.niiles of comnirrislim v traffic i 
carried in 1952-33, as compared with 956.622 passengers, 4,094,521 ton-miles 
cit mail, and 4,056,791 ton-ni i les of cc in umnitich iv t rat lie in the previous year. 
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Overseas scheduled flights during 1952-53 accoinrno(lated 53,219 ji.Lseogurs, 
635,587 ton-miles of mail, and 1,272,752 too-ill ks of colunli itO tv tran , liort,  
coiiipared with 45,878 passengers, 542.156 ton-ittiles of mail, and 2,027502 
ti - tiles of corn nod it v Ira nsport in 195 1-52. 

Canadian Pacific ilir Lines Lintited .—CPA operates scheduled domestic 
services with it total of 9,525 route mimiles together with overseas services from 

ncou er to A list ral ia New Zea land and the ( )ri&'n t . ( )n Oct. 24, 1953, it 
regular pas.,enger service between Vancouver, lcxico ('it and Limna, l'eru, 
was slarte(l. 

The 13 schtd tiled doinest ic services operated by C I '.\ sit pplv regular 
ramispiirt tiet wt'tit the larger cities atid i he far tort hero tcriOi Ilals and inter-

miteil ii te points. The i i er,.ea' services comprise a foi't ii ig lit lv service Ironi 
\ancotl ser to Australia and New /.t'ala nil via San Francisco, Iii inol uku . Ca it ton 
islands and Fiji, and a weekly service to Tokyo and Hong King via thc Great 
Circle. Scheuliule of the new service calls for a weekly ten-hour non-stop flight 

Anson aircraft on sea 
ice at Chesterfield. 
N.WT. A regulo 
charter service is 
operated to that 
settlement from 
Churchill, Mon. 

8risto( 	frei g hier 
are in operation in 

northwestern Cono 
do, carrying heavy 
mining equipment 
and supplies. 

_ w - 

OW 
51 
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front Vancouver to Mexico City and a I 0-hc>iir flight (rout Mexico City to 
Lima, Peru, and thus pro - idcs the only four-engined airer;tlt crvice south 
from Mi-xico City to Lima. 

1)ctmestic operations during the x -uar ended ?1ar.3l, 19,53, with the 

preceding ear's figures in parentheses, were: 5,(s15.-i0() (,S, 142,501 ) revenue-
miles, 74,250,056 (60,705,788) passenger-nuk's, 1,242,229 (1053,197) cargo 

ton-miles and 464,183 (388,555) mail ton-miles flown, and 190,911 (167.112) 
revcnue-pasengers carrie(l. 

Overseas opera t ions d tiring I lie sa me peru iii, wit h i>r&ced ing year's 
figures in 1)areriIhest's, were: 965,321 (890,876) reveuiu'-miles, 19,789,339 

(22,372,027) revenue passengi'r-niik-s, 253,251 (133.434) cargo ton-miles 

and 153,663 (90,987) mail lon-Illiles flown, and 3.833 (3,763) revenue-ps's-

sengers carried. In uldition, Cft\ carried 9,577 passengers during 1952-53 

and 8,787 passengers during 1931-32 on ilon-sch('dtiIed overseas flights. 

Murilime ('en/nil .4 irwuvs Lun tied operates schiedtiksl s('rvu'es between 

I'rince i( I ward I Iand , New Hut it-wick and Nt >va Scotia, and l't we€-n the 

Magdak'n Islands and Prince Edward Island; Queen Cluirlo/le rlirlines 

The versatile helicopter has definitely es-
iobhshed itself as Canada's new pack 
horse. The first heliport to be licensed 
is operated of the Kitirnot development 
in northern British Columbia and the 
second (shown here) at Montreal, Que. 



Limited olwrales  scheduled services connecting \ancotiver and Victoria with 
p-)ints fort Ii iii I lie I 'ad tic eoa&;tal area and Queheta :r I n((,rorafrd operates 

lii Ic I st'r\ii'e on the north shore of the St I .awrente River. 

Private Flying. At Mar. 31, 1953, there were 1,045 private aircraft 
ill (',iii,trla. \l;iitv of these are used Liv ranchers, farmers, oil men 

tttkf c wnnwrti,iI crcii i part of their business 	tinPmettt. 

International Agreements. 	Ca tia tI.t's 1)1)51 t 11)11 ill t lie held of ai ia I iou as 
It 	ir.iphiitI Isiticit has necessitated Co-operation with other 

11.1 tI its eflgage( I in iii terna I I na I civil aviation. Canada phi red a ma jor role 
in t he estal ilisliineri t of the Itit erna t ional Ci il :viat ion ( )rganiza t ion, now 
wit Ii lxruii;1uterIt headquarters at Montreal, and I llrotugh the activities of that 
Org.ini,atiicii li.us lienetuteil by the joitit knowledge and experience Of all 

\ltuutlicr St ati's in all the technical and eeotioluic ac.pects of civil aviation. 

In recent \'cars Ca uiada has beeci it sig mat or\ to ci greetitci ItS (01 icerlii I ig 

ii a6atioll wit Ii .\ttstrcilia, lleliiiuii, I )eiini,irk, France, Irelaiid, The 

Net herla id s, New Zeala tud , Norwa v, Portugal, Sweden, I iii ted K i uigdonu a in I 

the I itited States. Oo the Nort Ii .\ dant ic, Ca iiada was g i veil extended rights 

for t ra 11w from I rela nd I cclii id a id the .,iores, a id also rightS iii Brussels 

a nil landing rights iii Fra lice. 

On the Caribbean route, rights have liecci obtained iii Florida from the 

United Stales and for points of call in lInt ish territories. In the Pacific, 

agreements pnivile for calls at Hotioltilit Fiji and I long Kong. Iii the Ira us-

lioriler field, TCA has the right to iiperate from \Ioiitreal to New York, and 

front Motttrecil and l'oronto to the Ikihani,is .iil ,J.itnaica  with stop. it l'cinip.i 

or St. Iieti.rsl,tlrg,  Florida. Opmnittiiig cerlitimales have been issued to 14 

('oiiuiiioncvt'iiltli ciiuci foreign -slicilulmil services thing into ('itnada. 

Communications 

Telegraphs and Cables 
Iii 	)52 	1 liii, 	ccc,' 	cccii t'Iit_r.iliIi 	s 	.i,cuu-' ,csr,ii  uii', 	iii 	t.iii.il.i, 	fiji' 

iii ciijuiiction ci di the m',olwac., two opt'r,utud liv the l'tiiei,Ll GI oc•ruoicot, 

a nil nile small svstenl ow neil a id operated i iulepciuilent lv. ( ) iie United St at es 

coinpa ny ttses hues crossing Canadia ii tern tory. 

On .\pr. 1, 1950,   a Crown conixirat ii in, the Cattat han overseas 'ide-
t'oliiuliuiniea tion Corporation, took over I lie i Il)eratic iii- and external t t'le-
corn titunica (ions assets in Canada of 1 he Hal i lax and Ilernitiulas Cable ('ultu-

pact v the I ucici  lie Cal le I ba rd , Cable a nil Wi ri less, 1.111 .. and the Ca nat lii it 

\1 mniouti Conipanv. This Corporation was sanrt ioned by I carl  a went in 1949 

tic establish ptilclic ownership and consolula I cm of the radio and cable svsems 
iii line wit Ii Ihv recomniecolat ions oft he Connnouwelt Ii Telegraphs ( 'cmnlerince' 

hylil in \ittr,ilia iii 1042. The Corporation operates 23826 nautical miles of 

e,m I iii' ci ml it t rci usorea nit.-  wireless s\I em. In addition to the Crown corpora-

ccii, t wo private companies operate cal tie and w irelesssvstenis. Iii all t here 
are .15 cables lietween Canada and the luijicil States, Etiglimnil, Irelinil, the 

A,.ores. .\ itsi ra Iii, New Zeala nil, St. I 'ierrc and Nlititiclon, acid Berm ida. Two 
cables link North Svdnc-v and (';mnsil. N.S., three cables North Svdiwv and 
New Imaintllanil, and two cables Catisi and Ncwfi,tun&llaiiil, 
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In May 1953 The Bell Telephone Company of Canada opened a microwave radio-re/ny 
system for network television service cod Iong'distance telephone calling. Fifteen 
stations link Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto and connect with United States networks 
via Buffalo, N.Y. 

These systems have 432276 miles of telegraph wire in Canada, 5,305 milcs 
outside of Canada, and 62,932 natul ical miles of submarine cable between 
('a nasa a Tat 51 icr roll it ries. In 1952, 21 614, 196 telegrams and 1,934,133 
('.5 	tn, e\t'lu(Iing io'.u.' between forei'n Countries, were handled, 

Telephones 

At tin' r'iiti of 1951, ('.osada had 3,113.766 teiepllrilr.'s or 22 jWr 100 
population. 'l'he estimated nurnberof telephone ('ails on all systems in Canada 
reacher I a peak of 5.273.644,419 in 1951, representing an a veragc of 1694 calls 
per i i'k'phurie or 376 cal Is per hearl of popula t ioi . Lorig-d istailCe cal Is, too, 
attained it new record at 127,406,419, and calls to other countries were gener-
al! v high Cr. Ca riad ia is are cal rre It lv a' it Ii in I eleph tic ,  reach of 87 ron ut ries 
and eollnectiouus are liossihlc with nearly 96 p.c. of all telephones in the world. 

Of the 2,904 telephone systems operating in 19.5 I, no fewer I hart 2,255 
were co-operrti'elv owned systems serving the rural districts in most prov. 
i rices. The largest if the 448 stock companies were the Ret I 'lelephi rile 
Coni puny a rid I he l)ri I ish Columbia 'Feleplartue Cou pa nv, the former, wit Ii 
its so] sidia rh's, operat i rug iii Ontario, Quebec and New Brit nswick , reported 

62 p.c. of all telepliuroes in ('a utada. The provincial systems of the Prairie 

l'roviuires reported II p.c. of the total. Provincial and federal systems serve 
outlying (listricts where no commercial service is available. 

Recently, the operations of the telephone companies have grown ml-
pressi eel y aol I his progress has been i paralleled by Sonic ret iecrkable tech o iccu I 
advauires. Standard Carrier systems now transmit 16 separate conversations 
on ripen wire and 12 on cable and special equipment has been installed 
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to perot it tile use of cable carrier Ii r d is 18 nix's of 20 to 200 in les. N Inst 

long-distance calls are now put through while t he caller holik the receiver. 

Expansion is also taking place in operator toll-dialing, wherehy it long-distance 

operator in one (liv may dial the actual nmmnihmr rialuirNI in another cit 
tmeIoimm.iig to the s,mme imitcr-tolI dialing group. iiI-.tiaLd Of immsint the call to all 

opera 1, }r. N 101)1 Ic I eleph one service i ( Oil I lug in 1') Cx tCtii S i: ki ,c and r' 's it led 

in several ('a n ml all cit Vs. 

Ca nad ian cool niu n ira tin is Ii ist ory was mai Ic ill May 1953 wit h the 
opening of a microwave radio-relay system for network telcyisiotu service 

a uttl long -clista ice telephone calling. The new • sk v wa V ', lot It a al ojx-rated  

by the ltd I lelephone (otuipatty of Ca iuula, liii ks the Ca itad an ltroadcmmst ing 

Corporation's television stat ions at •l oroitto, ( )t I a tva a i il NI (>111 real a in I also 

cotimiccts those stations with I nited States net works via Buffalo, N.Y. 
\u extension to Quebec city is under constritction. Telephone calls can 
travel over the system at the same time as 1\' progranis. Thus, it provi(les 

018 tV new long-d istaitce voicewa )5 I met ween mmmi to, (.)t t awmi and N I ,i I real. 

Canada possesses an intricate, efficient telephone nelwork which per-
noi., the average Canadian to iuiile more use of telephone service than a 

cit i,cn of almost any ,mt her i -mm I rv iii I he world. ('api taT iii vest riwm u i ll ide-

phi inc systems anuoontcml I'l S909.58 1.399 in 1951 .oid cnmplovtes, ii tool &riiig 

47,387, received $I I ,m 7,652 in -.tI.m rim- mod Sm 

Radio 
lhcre were 102 sit inlard brco li-,trt I oil t .11(HIS operating in Canada 

I 1953, m if w h hh 20 were Ca im,u I ia ii Bo ,ai casting Corporat ion stat innS 

am I 142 were iri Va tel ni ned -.1 at ii aus. In •t' di lion there were 37 short - 

WaVe stat ions. 29 of au kIt a crc CIW a ml eight mitre private1 v ow oem I. ii mget her 
with live ('BC and 29 priv.mtmlv owned frequctims .mimimdolittiuii stat ioa- 

Rehearsing 	for 	It, 

Saturday night CRC 
program, "Trans-Co 
nado Hit Parade 
which reviews the 
tops in popular mush: 
for the Canadian as 
dience. About thin 5  
talented people par 
ticipote in the show 



(;anadian Broadcasting Corporation. l'he publicly ow-tied Canadian 
llri);l(le.tstiiig Corporat ittit is ttpiraicd ds it iiational public service: privately 
owned sit I U ii s provide local ccuuntu 0 tv surviFe, and many are afluliatecl with 
the CRC networks. As coitstiiittt'd tinder the Canadian Broadcasting Act, 
the CBC is responsible to Parliament through a \l inistur of the Crown. From 
time to time, the work of the CRC is revk'wcul by it special Committee of the 
1 iouse of (itninions. Ilie last stub conuni I tee, report utig in May 19.53, noted 
I lie expailso iii and improvement of son id broadcasting ata I endorsed the 
development of the national television service iii which both the CRC a id 
privately owned Statioiis play their part 

('BC policy is deternnnc'd liv a Hoard of II Governors who ad as trnstees 

of the national interest in broadcasting. The (;ov(-ritc irs. representing the 

tHai 0 geographic d ivisiouts of Ca utada a id various (nets of Canadian life, 

arc appi ilil ted liv the Governor General in Coit neil for t lulce-year (ernus. 'liii' 

('ltairtnatt is itppiiiicted for it teil-veat -  term out it fttll-t tile basis. I )av-to-dav 

operations a ui ad iii i uuistra doii of t lie system are the respi at si l,i lit v of it General 

Ma itager a nil at .Assista itt Getiera I \ I dl lager. The ('BC's i lid me in son id 

hroadeastittg is (Icriveil frotn it current animal grant of $6,250,01X0 together 

wi I Ii reven tie from a 1 5' p.c. excise tax on radio, Lelevisioii and I  hoiiograph 

sets and tubes, and revenue from some corn niercial progra Ins. Present tele-
visioti operations are financed through the same excise tax and commercial 

progra ms. 

Radio Broadcasting Facililies and 1'rogran Sertice,—'I'he CRC operates 
(if transmitters for its National Service and two for its International Service. 

liventy are standard hand AM stations, eight of which are of 51),00() 

\vatts to give good service to rnral areas', five are Ircqtuencv-nuoilttlation 
transmitters; four are short a -ave t ransnhittcrs (used on 11 frequencies) to 
reach remote areas; and 35 are low- power 'repeater" tra tu.n1i tiers I ipera t ing 
automatically with the network lines zLnd serving sparsely settled areas. 

('BC net work service reaches more than 98 p.c. of the rat liii hoiiies in Canada. 

l'rograni service extends from St. John's, Ni' Id., in the east to \'ancouver 

Island in the west. 'I'Iie l'rans-Canada and l)ominion networks serve Etuglish-

speaking listeners front coast to coast, and the French net work serves French-

speaking listeners in Qiuc'bec and Ontario and in parts of \\'esterru Canada. 

N iiietv-fonr of tIle prival clv owned stat ions in Canada In net ion as net work 
0111 lets. 

Ca nadt 's systent of I troadcast ing is designed to overconle the I irol dents 

posed by great d stances, a scattered popu lat ion two offiCial Ia tig itages, a to I 
seven cit the world's 24 i jute zones. Programs are planned regittuallv as well 

as nationally on CRC networks not only to provide as complete a service as 

possible rluring the broadcasting hours of each regiolt but also to fttltil the 
regit tiu il needs and tastes (tithe listening public in various parts of I lie country. 
National programs are planned with a view to uniting the cuultitral tastes 
zuitcl in (crisIs of Canadians a ml to provi(l ing goxl radio entertain men I front 
each of the main progranu production cent es. 

Throttgh CI.(C facilities, schools across Canada are provided with at 
Ieat 30 mintttes daily of broadcast programs specifically planned by depart-
men ts of ed tica tic in to tine i classrtit an ret it  ircnueuits, In addition, nit t iona I 
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school broadcasts, prepared with the advice of the departnwnts of education 

and teachers and financed by the CRC, are heard Fridays. More than a mit-

lioii children in 12,000 oh tots across Canada hear these school Itroacluasts 

rc'giil.rrlv. Canadas agrieiilt oral pttpiilatiin is served by the most conittlete 

ser tie of farm I)roadcasis iii the world, including the weekly Na!ioeal Farm 
Radi,t Forci to, which nit ml ters about 1 ,270 orga niicci group, i n Canada. A 

comparable pri tgrit in • Citizens' Forti in, pri iv ides a nat it ma I platform for tlts. 

cussion of topics of current interest. l'rograms of interest to woujicit are 

~chcdtiled for aft c'rnoon list fling; there are spec al rh i itt rc ii'- progra nis for 

iii cf-school listening; and time is allot ted rigiularly for religious I>rrtlms. 

Free-i i inc poi it i&'al tin cideast s arranged wit 11 thu i  orE ics cci tt'iriied a ri lica rd 

both nationally and regionally. For listeners wit Ii discrinci nut ing tastes in 

programs, the special CBC Wednesday Night program otTers a full evening 

of i hi tinest in drama, music, tulks, p tiE rv, recitals and perIorniances by such 

groups as the CRC Svniphony and the ('RU ( )pera ('onipany. 

Telerision.----'l'he present development of a national Canadian television 

service evolved from the recommendations of the Report of the Massey Citmit-

mission (the Royal Cnmiii ission ott National I )c'velopinen I in t 1w Arts, 

Letters and Sciences) which, among tither things, rec'oiiimcnded : (a) that 

direction and control of television un taticast ing in Canada cant title to be 

vested in the Ca nad ia ii B o cadea sting Corporat iuti (b) that the Ca nadia ii 

Broadcasting Cc rporat ion proceed wit Ii plans for the I)rod tictitun of television 

prograuiis in Fnglish and French and for national coverage by kincsc'opc 

recordings or by any ot her practicable means; a nil (c) that no pni vat e tide-

vision broadcasting stations be licensed until the Canadian Broadcasting 

Corporation has ava table na don al television programs and that all private 

stations be reqcoreil to serve us outlets for riuiit,nal programs. 

.fter t hest' rect ciii niunt Ia Iii ifis had been endorsed by a subsequent l'arlia-
men tars' Commit tee, cIa n ii crc laid I tv the C tIC for the purchase of equip-

nient and the select tin and training of is'rscmiwl. 



Hockey, Canada's 
notional sport 
has a large radio 
and 	television 
oudience. 	Here 
C8C television 
covers a game at 
the Montreal for-
urn. 

I lic I spcIijIi 	ii 	Nlrmlii.tl .ini! 	I 	sri,Illi, 	it 	tlis: ( I(. 	151st 	teIt\ li-till '.l,tlIiiIi', 

CIWI' and ('13 LI'. Hot Ii stat ions began srogras1Isning about three butt rs 
each evening. By January 1953, the program schelule at both centres had 
grown to 30 hours a week, and live programs from Uttited States networks 
joined t he Canadia ii scllE'c Ink with the coin pletion of the microwave link 
between lIulIalo and 'I'ori:into, 13v the end of May 1953, the microwave link 
between ]'nri into, (it I twa and sl sntreal was ready for service and in June the 
first Canadian TV network connecting these points became a reality. At 
that time, ('IIOT at Ottawa. the third CRC television station, began operation 
with the network and swelled CRC-TV coverage to include one-third of 
Canada's population. 

By Nov. I, 1953. work had begun on three more CRC television stations-
at \ancouvt'r, \Vinnipeg and Halifax—and 14 private organizations had been 
authorized to build and operate private stations—at Sydney, N .S., Saint John. 
NIl., Riunotiski and Quebec, Que,, Sudbury, Hamilton, London, Kingston. 
Kirchener and \\'indsor, Ont., Regina and Saskatoon, Sask., Calgary and 
Rdmonton, ,\lta. one of these, CKSO-TV at Susll,iirv, had conimenced 
operations. All Canadian television stations will serve as out lets for the 

national 'l'\-' svtcm in addition to producing their own programs. 'l'hey will 
receive about 10 12  htsuirs a week of CRC programs on kinescope recordings until 
such time as all stations can be ;I)itiv(l by I he microwave relay network. I 'pun 
contl)lct ion of the seven CT-IC am I 14 privately Owne(1 stations now aol bar-
ized, the national television service will reach three-quarters of Canada's 

p)puilatin. This goal is expected to be attained in the next two years. 

In its tirst year on the air, CRC television has developed a program 
sclie I tile et iveri ng the wide range of entertain me us t ach ieed in its stilt id 
broadcasting. 'l'hcse programs have included weekly drania series, leading 
sports events such as NI-IL hockey and the Grey Cup football tinal, special 
children's series, news, variety, discussions, and many other types. Most 
Ca itad ia i trod net ions 1 ave been 'live" from st ml it us at I uron to or i'-1 on treal 
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and sonic programs have been fed directly from United SILIC5 networks '. a 

t he us n-n ovave relay 	ide sc bet ion of Iii iii feat ures has also becii ofluiud.  

I n its lirsi veal of service, C BC television realized several notal ile 	ILrst s" 

mint jug I lie tiNt I\ product 1(111 of it ( 	irge Bernard Slia w pIa' (_ i ndida 

penn t teti in Nun Ii .\ nierica a rid the lirst presen tat ion in \ort h .\nncerka of 

Iii Us III the ( ricnt t ii)fl. 

The basic prod net ii iii latil it es at loron III aisel \ Ii iii I real art sininia r, 

wi iii niore nuxkst facilities 1 ning mist ailed for Ii ni ted iwc RI oct ion at (it awa 

liii (.131.1 anti (itl"I facilities comprise, in alitition to t he traiisnrilters, one 

large and one nied iii ru-sized suidio etpi ii,ped wit Ii cameras light i iig an(l COil-

rut facilit its; Ii! in projection onits; niznst er con I ri 1 rooms; dre'.'i rig roisins 

paint carpentry arid costlinic shops space for sceurerv and properties storage--

e ervt hi ng essential to the product ion, nionni I ri rig and recording of live 

programs ant I for i  resenting Id to progralirs .. \ t Ii ree-ca nra mol tile uiii t for 

special eveirtS is stilt i)ntc(l at rIttitreal and lortirlo, Wilh it third C.\pCct(d for 

Ottawa early in 1954. 

The developinen t of Ca nc dan I cit vision is I cci urg acconi part ic I by a great 

expaursioni in t lie electronics inc I list nv Inc 1950,   there were 3(1311)0 television 

sets in use in the country; in 195  t I lie ligure had cli nibed to 70,000 a tid in 

1952 to 200,000. The t'stmniate iLl the close of 1953 was 450,000 sets. Television 

receiver sales now total abut It $7001 ((HIt) per ii liii Ii in ('a nada. 

CBC International Serrice. The international Service of the Canadian 

Broadcasting Corporation was estal hished in February 1945. Since then its 
operations have been ex1)aiided stead it v and ii now carries Ca not lit's voice 

art in nd t he world. The 'rv ice is ow ted liv the people of ('a nacta and is 

Iv 111kp-julc iii iiihi 	I,iiItiiiitti - 	ii 	thIilTiI-itItiI Iv 

The CBC TV studio ii 
Toronto as it appear - 
ed on the night of 
the General Election, 
Aug. 10, 1953. In 
this photograph we 
shore a birds-eye 
view of the studio 
with the control-room 
operators. 



public radio system, the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, and financed 
wholly by a parlianit'ntarv appropriation. 1 he main program and production 
headi tiart ers of t lie C B C International Service are in I he In! jo ('anad a 
Building at Montreal. The two powerful 50.000-watt transmitters at. Sack-
yule, N. B., are linked with the studios at Montreal by a land line 600 miles 
long. 

Altogether the shortwave broadcasts of the international Service are 

listened to in some 30 countries. The programs are broadcast in 16 languages: 

F rig! i,.h French, ( 'e'rtlla ii, I )otc Ii. I )a ii ish . Swec I ish , \ orwegia n, F in nish 

I tal a ti, Spat risli .Liguese, Czech, SI iva k, I 'ol sit, R it ssiati and U kia in ian. 

Countries that have poor reception liecause of geographical reasons, like 

Austria and Greece, receive transcribed programs. The stalls of the various 

language sections prepare the programs, which are then edited, prixluced in 

the studios and sent out over the air. The English language section has the 

additional responsibility of provi(ling the Canadian Forces abroad with daily 
l)toa tIC a st s 

The International Service is 'on the air' more than 16 hours a day hoEing 
which time it tries to give listeners in either lands Canatliar, views on inter-
national atla i r- and it dcl u re of Cana Ian life, wit ii special reference to the 

cult oral, social and etononi ic develoinitent . In response to its broadcasts 
the Service has received more than 200,000 letters from listeners in all parts 
of the world. Each letter is answered individually. \Vh&'n requested, specitic 
information about. Canada is provided in the form of official booklets, maps of 
('anada and pictures. In addition, the Service pttltlishes a mont lily program 
schedule in the foruit of an attractive, well-illustrated booklet, which is sent 

to listeners free of charge. Every mouth more than 120(1(10 copies of the 
s(-he(lttle are mailed to listeners in Europe and more than 25,000 copies to 
listener, in latin \rttcrica. 

Postal Service 
serv (c iii Canada is provided from Newfoundland to i tic west: 

cclitst of \'ancou\ -cr Island, and front I'elee Island, Ont, the most s'nttherlv 
point of Canada, to settlements and nuissiotis far wit hut the .rctic Circle. 

Variotis facilities are used in the transporting of mails railways, aircraft, 
motor- veii kIt's a rtd i umla tic! and coastal steamers—lttt t the pri tici pal means is 
the railway mail ser ice which operates on atmttt 40.00() miles of truck and 
covers at, atinual tr,ick mileage exceeding 48,000,000. There are about 
1,332 railway mail clerks eniploved in sorting and exchau,git,g mails while 
en rouh' in postal railway cars and in steamers serving the coastal settlements 
of Xewfouttiiland. The far northerly points receive mail by steamer, air-stage 
service and aircraft courtesy (lights. 

Canada's air-mail system provides several Ilights daily and cotrstitrrtes 
a great air artery from St. John's. N 'lid., to \it'tot'ia, B.C., intersected with 
bra itch a iii coit net t it ig Ii ui's ra dating to every sect ott ' ,f the coit iii ry a mid 

litikitig ttp with ilti' Uttiterl States air-mail system. All first-class domestic 
mail uji to and inclrmditig otte notice in weight is carried by air bet ween one 
Ca' ad ia it poi lit at id at tot tier, w he lever dcli yei-v is t hits faci Ii tat ed. 1 here are, 
alt oget her, apprt)\i tnatelv 35,500 miii k's of air-mtt;t ii a mid air-stage ri itt mes in 
f'ammtda 
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The handhng and transmission oi Concid,o, 	. a lorge and complicoted busjness, 
involving the maintenance of a v,de varlely of services post offices and railway, 
air, land and water transportation facilities. 

Post offices are estaldished for the transaction of all kinds of postal hitsi-
a',at places where the populatloil warrants, and letter-carrier delivery is 

given in 127 cities and towils. An extensive organizatioll distributes mail to 
rural districts: 5,240 rural nail routes are in operation covering 122,344 miles 
of road and serving 410,506 rural mail boxes, and the nsajoritv of these receive 

dail v service. Rural mail 0 iot Cs are generally ci rcu ar in pattern a id average 
23 iidles in lcngt Is. S mc 4,700 side services are in operation to transport mail 
between post ofhces, rail way stations, stea liter wharves and airports, whilc 

3,050 stage services operate to service l)oSt offices not situated on railway hues. 
In cities and larger towns there are approximately 500 services conveying 
mails to and from sub post offices, postal stations, and railway stat ions, col-
lecting mails from street letter boxes attn delivering parcel post. In all, 
approximately 13.150 land mail service couriers travel in the neighi lollrho(xl of 

50,000,000 miles a till ita I lv. Land mail services are performed ii iitler a coot met 

system, the coull r;icts being awardedto the lowest tenderer who isitist provide 

all t lie requisite equipniellt 

.\n estimated 2,985,000,000 items of tutail are delivered anuivallv, re-

rio i ring the utilization of the iill)St II p-to-I hate nierha ii ical ha tolling devices. 

There were, in all, 12,254 po't offices and 11288 nioitev-order OffiCes in opera-
tion across the country oui Mar. 31, 1953. For the year coded on that (late, 

post age pa id I y Imiea IS of age st a ntps 1111 Ot it ed to S07, 1 82,548 a id the 

gross postal reven tie was $1 29,388,364. I 'nst Office Savings flanks in operation 

in all parts of the country had combined (leposits of S39,322,229. 
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The retail s tore is the t it,.; j hns In lii 2 distrabut, on clic; I t c I we en p oducer an I Cull sonic, 
Effectise presentation of goods has an importont influence on the demands of the 
customer, who, in the long run, sets the pace for the manufacturer. Retail soles in 
Canada reached a peak of $72,028,000,000 in 1952. 



Domestic Trade 

A rt , N iew it rloinesiit trade iii all its aspects 

woLuill require the coverage of a great 

iiiiiilrrr, t l( likilit. ,  Iealiii nih the flow of goods in the country through 

all the cliiriiiiels of drstributioii. It vottId also reijiliru' the iuiclnsioit of trans. 

porlattoli of various kinds at all levels and the following of the )lislrii)uiuiori 

of gc.ods t Ii rot ugh man tufact u rcrs' ware Ft raises, wholesale h oilses and retail 

stores with all atleitdauit tit'ii&'ies and services. .\ still broader concept of 

tb unwst ii' trade %%olild ii cii tilt' pr ,iessioiial care, ed ilu.'iu I ion and a large assort-

mcii t il service trades. Such detail is not possible in t lie Ii 1111 ted space avail-

able a al on lv certal ii phases 01 the mercha iidisi ng fuu'lu I are there hire cuvere( I 

here. The data i tel iide sttmmarv results of the 1951 Cciisus of I list ribu I ion 

as well as some current statist irs. '('his inforoiatioii is followed liv brief data 

,Il ii oil, jr, iii irri,nr.jl r,trT 1 ii lrlr.jlr roil 

• Merchandising 

1951 Census of Distribution 
'Flit' I951 Census ligitres u'ellericti i he t'tlects of inn major, vet opposie, 

intlueiiut's on distrii.,ittii.,ii the full effect of \\'orlrl \Var II, with its resultant 

curtail nuent on expansion a nil he dos i tug di w n of many retail estal d isli men Is, 

and he post-War boouiu with its expansion i uii iat't on ii niluerotus segiiteiits of 

the retail iiiar ket Co unpa ra I lIe Iigttres for 1041 and 1051 ill ust rat ing t lie 

in 1 uuetut'e of these opposing fart ors, are given to the lollori ng tables. 

Summary Statistics of Retail Stores, by Province, 7941 and 1951 

I rio Lure 
or Territorr 

Populdiloui 

1941 

No. 

105! 

No. 

Stores 

1941 

No. 

1951 

No. 

Sales 

1941 

$018) 

1951 

$001) 

361 .116 . 	 . 	 . 4,090 ... 159,8049 

Prince Edward I 0S,047 98,429 863 972 tS.0355 54,1175 

Newfoundland ............. 

Nova Scotia 577,9621 642,584 6.790 7, 171i 165,0337 393,8801 

New Brunswick. . 4.S7,4i)lI 515,697 lOSS 5,43)) liii .543) 285,8142 

3.A.tl.Ms2 4,0.S5,6$l 30,712 43.572 SI8.67t1 2.436,9131 

Ontario ........ .4.787.655 1 4,597,542' 47,055 50,119, 1.406.1767 1  4.116.4715 

lslind .............. 

Manitoba 729.744 776,541 7,219 7,4321 2)0,8.434 64)9,28.18 

Quiets ............ 

Saskatchewan 895.992] 831,728 10,088 9,585 186,8858 653,8157 

796, 1691 

. 

939,501 i], 222 0,943 221 .1)71 '4 854,7831 Alberta ...........
British Columbia 817,8611 1.165,210 11,253 13,151 309,5726 1,081,6366 

Yukon and N.W.T. 16.042 25.14 141 - 156. 4,4)78'4 II .8479 

(:anadii 11,506,655 14,009.429 1.17.431 151626 .4,440.901 •7 10,659,279 7 
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Summary Statistics of Retail Stores, by Province, 1941 and 1957 -concluded 

1'aI 	El>) 1.h>>>'>' Stock!) on 	11.1111 
I'ruv jrl(-e - I'.OI,)II Dec.31 (at 

or 'i'ei'rit 	y M us Mix. 

1951 1951 1941 	1 	1951 1941 1951 

No. No, $003) 	$000 $000 $000 

Newfo>in.11ancI . . . 7,070. 9.911 . 	11 	280' 6 . 	. 	. 30,558 	I 
Prince Edward 

l,)l,Lil 2,I'u, 2,811 1,135! 	3,4177 .1.495! 8.2277 
Nova S:nlia 7.54-I 24.564) 2.9502 	2>8775 23,7750 52,0299 
New llri>nswick 12,010 17.613 8,3.447 	2.4.525.6 17.208- 44.5909 
Quebec ........... 1(18,734 38,791 72.3706 206,7761 138,800-9 351.1151 
flntario .......... 181,563 23,I)53'134,M) 4 .360.300-') 200. 1630 523,916-2 
Manitoba. ........ 27.795 4 1 1,97) 20.216-5 	57.46-1-6 30.4)19-S 84,7694) 
S,vkat -I>ewan 20.782 25, 7445 14.55113 	41 	656-1 37,201 	l  108,2824 
ii,crt:i............... 61(1 Ii 	(Ins 48810 6 	6)749 , 9 375140 174727.4 

Ilritisl> Columbia 	. 15,067 62,139 311,0040 101,8967 44.0580 147.7726 
Yukon LII>) N.\V.' .423 420 .352 -.6 	896-2 1.0642 3.528'! 

Canada 	. 	. 454,794 603,89) .4114.437-9910,0420 540,863-9 1,478,123-3 

i'itzrc-i lw 1111 are not aV,Ijl,Il)le. 

Number of Stores and Sales for Selected Kinds of Business, 
1947 and 7951 

1951 figures. its it>)' N,'>rtoIitoiI,u>,) 

Kind of Bui>ineas 

Stores 

1941 	1951 

No. 	N. 

1941 

$03))) 

I. 

1951 

$000 

1>3.', 
Change 
194 I-S I 

I"wid and bes'erage group ..... '58,49) 65,133 1,062,000-9 3,232,3124 +204-4 

Candy, nut and confectionery 
stores.................... I 	lIS83 5.0)6 67259-9 137,0169 +1037 

(;rOI - L- r5' 	stores. 	without 	Iredi 
21,884 22,239 266,027-5 6 +1.43-9 ......... 	........... 

Coin!,) sat so> 	stores 	(grocer)' 
stores with fresh nlrat) ....... 6,11)1 12.152 33)1 .351 -(1 1.276,804-4 +323.7 

Meat and 0511 itiarkets ....... 4,703 3,320 83,232-2 181,217-9 +117.8 
Restaurant,).....  ........... 8,821 13,837 131,1810 	, 452,270-6 +244-5 

(;enertil merchandise group, . 15,711 16,153 

Depart 111)1)1 stores and mail 
or.ier offices or liolises of 
'ler>artnient store-I .............504 649 

rii GemwI storcs 	............ 	
.. 

. 	9)7 	10,157 

	

\ari)-ty stores ............I 085 	1,391 

	

Automotive group...........16,867 	18,380 

."tI(tonlol)ile dealers... ....... 	...8.15 	5,108 
(arage. 	... ............... 	.4. iso 	.1.694 
Filling station!) 	 10. liii 	5,394  

740,718-8 1,795,673-7 1 	4142.4 

377806-1 900,128-9 +1409 
214,7478 319818-4 +1421 
85.1770 195,624'1 +1297 

594,719-5 2,550,5885 4-3289 

370.056-2 1,900,251-3 +4365 
47.561-4 135.697-4 4-4853 

157,558-1 338,249-4 +114-7 

Apparol and accessorIes group 12,601 

SI.->> '. and boy'!) clotiting iii>) 
>'ioth ing 	and 	furnishings 
stor... ..................... I 	.3, 4$3 

%niiii-u'saiIpare1 and acces- 1  
Sories 	 5,508  

I'atI(uly clothing 	 1, 1 034 
Shoe stores,,,..,,.,,,,.. 	1.671 

276 

16,283 	295,211-6 	783,3222 	±165.3 

3.971 79-3 

L

,87.3

522-1 

24)1.688-6 	' +152-3 

6,25 7 9 259.030-8 +165-6 
2.486 73.778-9 102,061-3 + 461-5 
2,242 44,037-3 111.45$'), ±1532 
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, 	•;,.- 	r.,,; 	. 11. t,c National Esirt,it, 	c ..0 e,. 	The 
industrial icr, la-day is the showp/ace of science, agriculture, hdisry and the arts. 
The eschonge of ideas that flourishes at these annual free markets is of ineslimablu 
value to the progress of the area and the country. 

This super shopping centre in Toronto has 40 stores and free supervised parking for 2000 
cars, floodlights for night shopping, outdoor music, public rest rooms, supervised 
children's playgrounds and a community bulletin board. 



A St. Johns store 
is proud of its d,s-
ploy of products 
manufactured ex-
clusively in New-
foundland from 
the slims of seal 
caught off the 
shores of the 
Island. 

Number of Stores and Sales For Selected Kinds of Business, 
7947 and 7957 concluded 

Kind of Business P.C. 
1941 1951 1941 1951 Change 

 I 1941-51 

- No, No. $000 $000 

BuIlding , aerlIs and hard I 
wuire group 	. 5.801 7,887 174.2034 673,980-0 +286-9 

Lst,i)* 	') r au 	'ui ill 	ug ,nats'l iuIs 
dralrrs 1 2,193 79.786-0 357,611-3 +348-2 

Iluur,Iw.ir,-.it u,u -  3,020 3,872 73.143- 1 227,395-3 +210-9 

Fu rn ii U ri. Isouseh, Id app! Ia n 
ces. radio and home fur 
nlshlngsgroup 	. 3,498 5,221 118,356-9 394,470-6 t-233-3 

'urnituue stofl'- 1,337 1,750 64.057.0 146,793-4 -)- 129-2 
11ouu,')u,,IiI 	arilsur I- , 	its I 

-tot.- 	.. 1.64$ 45.84 0 210,2379 + 35 - 1 

Second hand group 	. I, 740 1,244 11,070.5 23,1394 + 1090 

Otherretallstoresgroup 22,622 21,324 444,620 I 1,205, 792') 1712 
lutist 	ultures (with 	intl wit 	anti AV 

sustla 	foitnisilt) 	.. 	 i 3.95<, 4,325 101,027-4 248,445-5 5-145-9 
Tohaci-i, stores and 	tatt,k 4.2411 	. 2330 43,227-478,2905 $- 	hill 
Jewel1erytore- 6 9 .' 2.610 35.153-5 10.l,.(u4u-5 -4)71-9 

Totals. All Stores 	..... 137,331 151.626 3.440,901-7 10,659.279-7, ±209K 

Suit' of the salient 	I'-- hursughut to Ighu bv the 1951 Census are 
• 	'his (' 111111! her of retail establishments I ncrcase<I 10 s.c - in the [sr iod 

194151 from 137,331 to 151626, British Cuiluml,ia led the irwrcase 
wah 17 [s.C. anti Saskatchewan was the only province showing a 
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The essentiality of 
the truck in fh 

gds, sOtdrsibanu:l i tohnus  

the daily life of  
every ndiyiduc,I  
is symbolized 	________ 	- •_'y_*,.S 
this picture or  
Toronto's St. Law 	-. . 
rence Market. 

277 	4: 
• 	I li 	ta.sl 	lIi.ir 	-..d. 	lsiiiis- 	it 	Ii 	iii--- 	ii 

Ii-iinit'nt'. 	irssrs',lse(l 	201.) 	p.c. 	Irons 	S3,401)IiI)I),))(I(I 	iii 	1141 	iii 
SI lt,(iOO.tfl)0,0()0 in 1051. 	All jirsivilices slis,wt'sI increases, with 
.-\Ilss.'ri,s's sill's sil $S54,000,00() 	rcIirs'seiil rig aunts-i 	.i 	Istrir-uilil 
irruar.i' ni'r I94I. 	Provinces svlt sales 0) ovi r $10 )1.t,00(t,(U;t) in 
1051 seers' 	rit,irio. (,ue1n'c ,ins.l, for the tic-) tittit', British ('iii nshi.i. 

• 	Ilic ritaxtirisisri iisinslss'r 	lc-t1 t'titjiloveil in (its tilt'. ri't,iii storts 
s'xcecdt'd (00,(t0() in 1051 and the iayril was StI0,000.t)00. 

• 	rise an tons' it I ye groti i es kit hi isis nien t i ricrt'ase of 10 it -  was I seer- 
-Ii,elcs'.vetl liv a 300-p.c. increase in sales which, at $2,O00,000,000, 

ii uterI 25 p.c. of total retail trade. I nil its k's I in this groti p are 
I 	tsr- s-i'h isle dealers, tilling St it is ins, garages, etc. 

• 	In 1')_S I, usc furnl ansi hevs'ragi' group, at $3.0(iU.0t)t).000, t rcids'sl 
194 1 	ii k's. 	This grutli 	tii&i titles ta\'crils and govt's III itt'ti t liquor 

ire, t'. ws'i I as food sts)rt's ansi rest a urati ts. 

• 	lIw aiittstflotive and focal and lst'verage groups together art'ohir;tt'(l 
or 54 pt. of total retail sales its 1051: in 1041 they accounted for 
tS i,s•. 

• 	The hnihliisg materials and hardware group, together wits t lit' fir- 
slit lire, radii a tid hririst' a vi1 iii net's gross ji, bi st Ii of w Ii cli were cli sselv 
linked to the as'ceierssts'sI activity ri new lisinte construct loll since the 
s-iid of the \tar. slir,ws'd .tgnitit'atit increases iii nunilsers of c-tals-
ljshniesit s as well StS it sales volutite. 

• 	\l ost t'stablishmeir us hatti II ing non-durables, sits - li as clr,t iii ng, sit, ,wesl 
iii ir nitsrit'rate increases. 

• 	.I• lie nulls her of general su ores, jlOSSi hi v ru fit-ct i rig a shift iii 4s' 	g 
ti,il,it-., 	h'clined h 	1,41)) i , s'i.  liii' ii-', s-sr 	i•i'is'I. 

Intercensal Surveys 
\\hilt_' ilir- ,ls'cs't,i,i,sI ( ' s'IISII-,  '' I 	j),',ti il,iitioii pr 	lists'- 	's'iittsii'Ii 	405 

of statistics ost retail and islis ,li'sale trade, rertai it silr\ evs are s'ntlt i stied 
hetwecis the censtis \'ears. Soisic of these surveys art' uotutiticied oil a saniple 
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l)asis and use the census results as a base From which to project trends and 
ohtaiii reliable estimates. Other contiritiing surveys are made on a complete 
r-iiverage basis 011Cc it year. 

Retail Trade. ---Oiue ol the most important channels of domestic trade is the 
i&'t;uil -.i r-, through which most goods are dispersed to the ultimate con- 

I his phase of distriloitinti is meic-.ured statistically on a mont hl-

basis with annual estimates compiled for iiutcrceiisal years. Lstiriiati's for 
1952 and 1953 place retail i mdc at SI 1.575.500000 and $1 2.027,600.000, 
respectively. Sales of durable gxxls in 1953 mnotor-vehwles, furniture, 

appliances, etc. .Ii(vcd the greatest advance over the previotis year, 
Saska tcliewn 0 was most pir '11 ii cit a niong the po rv ilices in rate of i icrease 
over 1952, with a ga iii of 7 p.c. 

Retail Store Sales, by Selected Types of Business and by 
Province, 1951-53 

Percentage -- Change 
1952 !.._.._. 1952-53 

$0000410 S000.000 

2,030-3 2,093-0 i +2-7 
164-4 1677 +2-4) 
546-3 .134,7 - 1-S 
096-0 I 1.024-7 f-2 -'I 
213-7 222 2 ±1-0 

2.110-2 2,286-0 4-7-I 
.10.3. 7 134-5 	- -4-  (,. 
20') -4 24)4 	- 4 	i -- I -4 
20.3- 2 205-9 -4- I -3 
20.3-8 2)19.1 +2-7 
116-4 118-4, . 1 .9 
235 -(1 246-6 i 4.) 
3814-1 414-0 4-5-9 
177-7 151-2 	- +1-7 
234-2 274-3 +7-9 
457-1 441-6 - 	I-is 
234.5 222-6 —5-I 
267-1 273 	I -4-2-2 

Type of lirusini-sa 
and Proiiri.-, 

1951 

$0003104) 
Type of Itustness 

;rneerv and ,'rrnihin:ir,,.zr,,r,. 	 1.898.9 
rI,,at s(rrr-s.,., 
;,'rl,-rkII stores ............... 	 is) 5 

l),-paritireni stores .. 	 0th -I 
\'ari.tv stores ........ 	 195 -4, 
\ir,tor-vr-I,irIe dealer- 	 1.901 I 
Garages .,trrl titian5 stat ilis. 	 -17.3') 
151C11i' cl,,thui,g rlores 	 201-7 
t"aitiity ck,tliing stores 	 I').) -Il 
\a'l-is rIot h aug slur,'. 	. 	 1'12 -S 
Slirre store. .... 
tl;ir(Iware stores. 	 227-4 
t.,lIhhIt,cT and buil. ling-materi,rt .Ieal,r,  
I"r,rrtrit nrc St............. 	 1-16-8 
•t ritianer air ratio stores 	 211)2 
R,'staira,,ts. 	 -1.337 
Irnet nIeaier, 	-. 	 232-4 
I)rii g 	 'IS .1 
All oilier 	 1.15-s 

l'otak 	 1)1.4.59-3 
	

11,575 5 	12.027 6 	- .1 '4 

F'ro'. mt is 

\iI;nnntic 	lr' - nr,r-- 	.............. 5' ?  4-rn '05 o 1(13)1-s -4-2-S 
i.3u,-tn 2.4.36-') 2,662-9 2.763-5 +1-8 
Ontario . 	. 	- 	4 	114,-I 43579 464 +4-I \1anitoh. - . - 	601)-.) 645 -2 	1  671-S +4 - I 
Saskatetiewa,, - - 	(113-8 762-4 815-4 +7-0 
Allwrta 	- 	. - .S-1 -S 944 . 1 978-4 +3 -6 
Hriuislr 	CoIiunnt,i;rr ti)')-) 	-5 I 	I'll-') 1,223--I +24 

Inn 	Inn)-. ii- 	inkrr,r .e - i 

Sales of retail chain stores atunnuntetl to $I 929,750,0(30 in 1952, which was 

17 p.c. of the total i-st iniatc-d retail I ra(le. Firms cuIIsi1k're(I as ''chaimis' are 
those operating four or more retail outlet- tinder the same ownership and 
carr', - inlg on the saute or related kinds of business, lhcre lere 458 business 
lirnis in this eategor\- in 1952, Inperatinig an iu-erage ii tonhcr of 7,600 stores, 
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Chain Store Statistics, 1930, 1941 and 1946-52 
>.)Tl.. 	Iii1,i,I,', >, 

Year 

1930 ...........
.
.. 

Star,''. 

. No. 

R' 	. 	I 

$000 $000 

on I I an I, 
l';nd of Year 
- 

St,,re 	'Varehousc 

$(58) 	$•()0() 

\r,.",I11I L) 

ins. End 
of Year 

$000 
8 . 097 487.336 30.403 6457 

1041 	........... 7.622 630,210 68.619 20,076 38,376 

1041,..... 	...... 6.55') 1,014.847 77.474 ss,.44.c 374,40 11). 6 
(i.7I6 1,177,.42.3 91,21,1, 0)5.041 43,540 31.493 I') 	.............. 
0,1)21 I .335,735 107.4.50 11 11.132 4f...4.40 .10,478 1048 ...........

I040. . . 	 . 0.8,3') I .420,0)11 115. 's).) 2.3,000 16755 5I),(511 
1050 7,155 I .550,003 120,3.41 150,3)1)3 1,0501 (,5,tsO 1'13) 	......... 58. l.72o..354 14•I.792 	I I78,7oo i')804 ,S)f(,)) 
1482 	. 7,640 1 ,')20.0l 154,0,40 170,001) ( , .S2I 70.517 

It i, esttiiiatcd that 360,021 new passenger aIIt,>molnles were sold in 053, 
coIIsjderal)l' more than in 1952, a It hc ugh the perceit tage of cars fnia need was 
lower a ((uIslp.tr'e'il wit Ii that of the jijust ,,uo. \car. 

New Passenger-Car Sales and Financing, 1951-53 

l')Sl 10.52 10.8.4 
I' rovi,i 

Sold I"rrsar,ced 	7-oltI I Sold 	Financed 

No. No. 	1 p.c. 	No. No. IC. No. 	No. p.c. 
:tlanti,: I'rovince. I'), 176 5.5111 .145-5 	21.S29 0.7.47 45.2 20,505 	12.4551 45-I Qtiels'r ............... 7 8,054) 343 	5.5, 756 27.507 46-8 70.88's, 	32.0I5 464) ()i,lario............. 121 ,470 31.4,401 25-0 124 (24 481)74 302 157.o.cs[ 	58,112'), 36.0 

0.005' -1,777 )54.7 6.35! 6,574) 40.2 10,2781 	7,419 38•5 1)1) 5.768 31.1)1 10.488 7.052 408 24,'8101 	8,1,11, 360 Altv'rta ... 	....... .22,448 5)57)4 38.6. 	25.174 I3,251 520 2 1 ) . )10 	15.855- 5.38 Br,tisl, 	t,,l,u,i,bu, 	.' 25,llo 7.1)11 25-3 	20.132 141,885 417 32.52') 	12,018. 30.1 

'I'oftiIs 	.., 275.686 81,721, 291, 292.054 124,771, 42 	73611,1121 	147,152 41-0 

tanker being con- 
nected to valves ..

7-4
- 	-

on oil dock, Mon-
treal East, Oue.  

me  
I 

, fr l '  
- )L 

14 

/, 



Wholesale Trade.—'l'he only information on wholesale sales other than the 
1951 Census data is in the form of monthly indexes based on the results of a 
sample survey of firms in nine wholesale trades. The volume of sales for the 

i -omposite of these nine trades was 4 p.c higher in 1952 than in 1951. 

Indexes of Wholesale Sales, by Types of Business, 1941 and 1946-52 

Ex, - Iiisi , -,-,i th- \sk,n ,n. 1 Nortl,,v,,) 'L',-rrtt r,c 	n,l 'evf(,),usII.1IsI 

'N 	 of tlusmrss S 11 	1946 1 '147 	ISIS 	114') 	I'JSO 1951 	loS.' 
1 _.c 

Automotive equjOment 1574 334.5 30-8' 3799 	397-61 4292 SO 	-31 	$61 'I +I0'I 
1432 	245-2 25-1-6 	281-8 	3055 	313-8 348-4 	.471 -- +7-I Drugs 	................ 

Clothing .............. 142-81 	229 -3 25.1 .4 	2651 	2482 	248-0, 	253-0 	263-3 +4-2 
Footwear ............. 141 , 6 	2794 

. 
3>108' 	286-8 	281-9 	282 -1 	328-8 	340-2 +(1-2 

thy 	goods ........... 	.. .>41-8 	1')7-5 24.1,5 1 	264-7 	2404, 	246-0, 	2493 	243-1 —2-5 

l"riiits and vegetables.. H 	131 -2 	291 .l 274-7 1 	237-21 263-4) 	271 -6' 	290- 1) 	329-8 +14-5 
(;rlueries ............ .l34- 	208-9 244 -21 254.01 257 -II- 	276-1 	.11)5-4) 	315-4 +3-7 

llarilwar. ........... 	.. 165-21  277--1 325.01 159-71 374-SI, 	404-5 . 	455-5 	416-91 — I -c 

l'ol,acr,,.,I, I 	- ,,nIc t ion- 1  
cr5 11))) III 	I 	I 	S 	372 	451 	1 	III 	I 	I 	I 	I 41 	S 

Composite Index ...... l42 	II 	244 	II 272-0 	283-2 	291 -3 	307-2 	338-6 	34,2 2 -4-4-4 

Services.- The 5,157 hotel rej ,urted for C n>ada iii 1952 I tI tide> I \-ea r-r, OI al 

as well as seasonal resort establishments. Sixty-seven per eeut of all Canadian 
hotels were licensed to sell some form of alcoholic beverage 1111(1 III those 

establishments the major portion of the revenue (57 p.c.) was derived from 
that source. The revenue of unlicensed hotels was mainly from room rentals. 
The percentage of room occupancy was higher in the larger hotels than ut the 
snialler ones. Those with more than 500 rooms reported a rate of 79 P.C. 

occupancy and those with fewer than tell rooms reported only 29 p.c. 
ocelipancy. The hotcl business provided employment for all average of 

58,348 persOnis during 1952 and iaticl I hem S88, 747,000 for their services. 

Hotels, Rooms and Receipts, by Province, 1952, with Totals for 
1950 and 1951 

l'tov ince and Year I lotels Rooms lt,'cr, 
Rooms 	. Meals Wine and Total 

Liquor 

No. No. $'000 $000 $000 	I  $004) 

N,'wt,,un,lland 27 779 .coo 541 620 2.283 

I'rinee Edward Island - - 24 648 291 242 - 581 
146 3.924 2.620 2,49>> 267 5,928 Nova 	c(ltt ........... ... 

103 .4.214 2 003 1.411 --- A. 51') New llruuswiek ...... ..... 
1.54)> 39,741 22,582 18.121 45,665 93,679 

ll,,t;,ri.. 	.............. 
	

. 1.4$') 	- 46.45 1) 29,304 25.213 59,29>> 125.1811 

\lnit,,I,a ............ . 285 7 	'155 4 ...24 2,78') 
I 

18.606 27.691 
Saskatchewan........ 531) 12,1>15 	. .S,512 3,263 23,773 .44,791) 

AIIwrL.... 	........... 44') 	1 14.206 9.724 6,01.1 29>15> 45,857 

llritid, 	(:,,l,imr,bia 56-I 211.644 l''l°' 6834 23.58 7  47.520 

Totals. 1982 	.. - 	8,157 119,615 59,879 - 67,269 zol 754 391.936 

Totals. 1951 	- 	- 8,092 146.441 83.322 63,440 1844,642 357.282 
I'o1als. 1950 	- 	- 5,169 146,353 75.842 58.586 162,818 322.390 
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Broadway Badge and the Besthorough Hotel, Soikotoon, Sosk. 

Iii 1952 ('neiliajis splilt SI 18,434,481 nit iiliitiou-I>ii - tiire eiiterlaiuiiienl, 
i nd tiding $ I 2,975 298 in a in use tile it taxes. 'I'h is was for cli owl ngs in regular 
and (I ri V('-j ii theatres, Corn mu nit V ciii erprises a id hal Is serviced by ii t icran 
operators, and works out to a per capita expendit tire of $8.2 I a new high for 

this type of entertaiitiiteut. Ontario topped the iii her provinces with a per 
capita expenditure of $10.06 and Newfoundland, with $3.90, had the Ii west 
average. (So' also 11. 94.) 

Motion-Picture Theatre Statistics, 1952 

I 1n tar I )rive- iii Ui Unit y  ''v I( ('I 
Ttieat res Theatres Enter- liv Total 

pitses Itinerant 
Oie'rat,rs I 

Thi,'atre 	and hilts... Nu. 	1S43 104  US? 812 3,416 
Reo'ipt' ivxchiding taxes) S 	08,851.349 	4.409424 1,702,524 195.581 10.5.459.183 
.Aiiiii'.ei,,erit 	tax... .... ...S 	12.305. 148 	5.111. ('JO 'ii, 	.4 i-I .41), 4.14 12,174 	2)8 
l',iiiI ad ni i's . . - Na. 1 	2-17 . 732 	717 	14,3 79 	554 5, 363,564 I , 457 	421) 242 	'>6.4 	1 57 

Co-operative Associations 
l)uring tIle \cIi cii,Ic,l loIs 31. 1952, Canadian co-olierative assoCiatiins 

ri-I a,ro'd the largest vulwne 01 l,uiiii'ss ever I raiisactcd by such societies in 
this country. 'l'Ot?iI Iittsilicss 'hone liv the 2,M6 associations reporting to the 
Depart went of Agriculture a rni,unteil to $1.219.253,850. 
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Volume of hniuess done by marketing co-operatives a mounted to 

$928,000,000; the purchasiig co-operatives reported sales of 3248,000,000; 
fishermen's co-operatives reported a volume of $25,000,000 and the revenue 
of service co-operatives aninitnied to $8,125,000.. UI types of co-operatives 

except the service co-operatives reported sttbstaiitial increases over the 

figures reported for 1950-5 I. 

Co-operative Marketing. --'I he total sales value of farm products marketed 

by co-operatives in Canada during the crop yearctided j  tily 31, 1952, anminited 

to $927,589,172. This figure was about $158,000,000 greater than that for 
the previous year and the increase was shared by all major agricultural 
products. The proportion of farm products marketed comnierciallv by co-

operatives was estiniated to he 357 pc Cu-operative sales of farm products 
per farm averaged $1340 iii 1952. A similar calculation made in 1941 showed 

the average co-operative sales per farm to be $293. 

(:0-operative l'urchasing.—Sales of farm supplies, househuld and consumer 

goods by co-operatives iii 1951-52 amounted to $248050761, an increase of 
$38,000,000 over the figure for 1950-51. The main increases were reported 

by (-0 - operatives handling feed, fertilizers a ad machi itery. 

Co-operative Wholesa1ing.—Ileven co-operative wholesales did a total 

volume of husiues of 3167,500,000 in 1951-52. Of this figure $95,500,000 
represented sales of agricultural products and t lie balance consisted of sales 

of supplies to 1.710 local co-operative societ cs Ihere is at least one Co-

operative wholesale in each proviirc except Ni'ivk,niidlaiid. Nova Scotia 

has two and in in terprnvi itcial co-operative at \\ innipe .i, serves more than one 

province. 

Co-operative Services.—Service-tvpe co-operatives operate in the housing, 
electrification, medical care, transportation and in other fields. In 1951 -52, 339 
such co-operatives had a niembership of 195,027, a id revenue for the year 

amounted to $6,359,080. 

Fishermen's Co-operatives. - Co-operative marketing of fish is carried on 

in every province except _\lberta. In 1951-52, 83 fish co-operatives reported 

a total vol n me f I oisi ness uitou ni iuig to $24,600,000, including fish and fish 
products markeied, general merchandise, fishermen's supplies, bait and gear. 

It is esi mated that fishermen's Co-i ipera t i yes handle abnut 10 p of t he val ic 

of all i -  mniercial fish st 

(:redit Unions. —There were 3,335 credit unions in Canada in 1951-52 with a 
membership of 1,250,000 audI total assets of $425,000,000. Loans made during 

the year to mnenuhlers anuiuinted to $155,000,000. 

Prices 
%Vholesale Prices. 	'I hi all icr;ul wIn les,u le pilu (- utdt'x measures conini dii V 

lwicc -hanges niai d at production and prutary distribution levels. It includes 

nearly 600 price series, i nd url i ng pnce quotations ra ngi tig from those paid liv 
primary producers for basic raw materials to prices paid by retailers for 

finished articles. 

* t)etaite'I information concerning ttie construct ion at 016 index is given in 1) ItS 
R ,,n'tice Paper No. 24, Whotisa(e Ppic, !n,I,'xe.c, 10134950. 
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Canadian Pacific Railway yards at Winnipeg Man, Winnipeg is the hub of tronscontineq'.( 
railway traffic, cli lines cnverging on that centre and fanning out to the osf and 
to the west 



The ii pward movement iii wholesale prices, which (ominencecl with the 

sharp deterioration iii the iii Lenin t ional sit Oat ion ii I ii te 1950, moved the 

wholesale index to a IIISV post-war peak kvei of 2437 by J nIx 1951. Since 

that date prices have fallen almost steadily to reach 2190 by December 

1933. I )eclines were general, although primary and secoiiilarv items recorded 

the shariast losses. Certain commodities itioved agailisi the trend, mintahiw 

cii red men is, newsprint and window gin ss. St re I ig t h in t he Ca iiad inn dolLit ,  

was a coimtriloitiiig factor to lower prices for export and import items. 

Ca madia it ía rm pn id tel prices at I ermi na I markets nioved stil ist alit all v 

lower ditritig 1952 and 1953. From a post -war peak of 277 . 1 reached iii J iilv 

1931, the coniposite index dropped to 206.8 by Deceniber 1953.. As in pre-

s' ions years, lower i illexes in the secoitd half of 1953 reflect ed a drip in the 

in it iii prices to western producers for gral is at the coin melee met it of the eni p 

year nit Aug. I. Live-stock prices st'ere consideralilv lower in 1052 and 1053 

although some stability followed the establishment of support prices for beef 

and pnrk. 'lhese support prices were set iii .\pril 1952 following the United 

States cml in rgo against Canadian live stock and meat owing to the on tI irea k 

of htnt -a mid - nioti t h disease. The re nova I of the eniba rgo on \ Jar. 2, 1053. dill 

fillic to .iileyitc the sir ilat ion. 

Monthly Index Numbers of General Wholesale Prices and Wholesale 
Prices of Canadian Form Products, 7952 and 1953 

11035.3 0t = 100) 

.oii.--(,eni-rat 	iviii,t'sate 	irice 	indexes 	for 	1)5.1 	iiii 	i 	wi. his 	I_ri,  
it,se(iui,tt to July 	lOSt are suiijei't to revi-i,i. 

4 ;u•j I 	a,iadt.iii t,'reral (ati,i,li.iti 
Year 	itti 	\t,iutii Vi t 	lie's 1 t-ar,ii 	\i',ir 	aml 	\l,.i,iI, Vi hiiesatr t.irui 

Products 	 - - Prices Iroittiets 

November ......... .. 2215 2320 
- 

August. 9.5 6 
Deceiuiber........ 

843 
2211 232 - 4 

1953 
1952 

Jauuiairs 2367 2715 	January ........... . 221 '5 244-0 
- Fu'hruiarv 232 . 2s9-6 

221 •1 22 1) 	 1 

Maruiu .... 	........ 
........... 

.2,4(3 

- 	1' i-brimary ........... 
Mardi 

256 	.'i ,rit .............. 
221 .0 
2 tO'S 

2281 
22 1 	7 

April ............ 226 X 2200 22.1-2 
M a 	........... 224 ' ii 252.7 	jun... 	...... 	.... 2215 

... 

22ri -6 

June... 2263 2579 	, 	JIIY 	.. 	...... .... 	.. 221-0 1 	226-5 

1i1' I 

2.53-5... ............ 

August ............ 2122 213 	C. 

.-uiguist 	............ 221 	• Sej (I III bet 
2463 	(ictotier ...... 

''I 
4 220 
' 208 1 

2(15' 5 
'i Wmber 1.' I 	1 2381, 	N u,s'eiti is-i' ...... 2(8 	7 2111 	0 

Octuitier ..... . 	110 2314 	l)rwtuutuer ...... 2114) 2065 

Consumer Price.. hi U:i,ds'r 19.52, the l)oniiniomt i3iireau of Statistics 

issued a new series of Canadian i iidex it itiuliers of retail jirices cult ii led i he 

"Commstm liter Price I midcx' •* This i iidex, which is nit the base 1 940 = 100, 

replaces the cost-i if-li vi ig index as t he official measitremeit I of retail prices 

of goods a id services. It is an emit irel v new series const ructeil from Jast - War 

expetidit tire raitteris and is designed to measure the average percentage 

thu il. t 	,irnu:u' i uu ',,i',- rruirug thu' u'ouuOruu'jiui of tiu,' iu,tr' 	0 given in 1)115 iS'(  i.it 
1'. 	/,r.f, - i 	fi'l'4,iu2' lu-lu,  
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chittige in retail prices of goods and ervices bought by it large and represen-

tLltiVtS group of Canadian urban families. The index is not atlected liv changes 

in sta udards of living. 

The new ni lix is I at sed on goods a iid ser, ices pu rchsi'd ilii r i ig I he year 

cm Iei I .\ ug. 31, 1948, I w 1,517 Ia nil lea, rcprt'selt t itig all ('ailio Ii. iii ii rba n 

families with the following characteristics: (1) living in 27 Canadian cities 

wi Ii a er 30,000 puptila it ni (19,51 Ceitsi is) : (2) ranging in size front I ss-o adults 

to two adults wit Ii fiir ch dreut (3) wit Ii at utial incomes during the survey 

year rauugitlg front $1,650 to 84.030. 

To measure the itititicuuce of price change on the cost of goods and swr-

vice, Pit Rita sod by such families, the ci >iisit ncr price ii ides con I a ii is 224 

itetlis and to attenipt has been made to dillereutiate between 'luxuries" and 

Fr ni it peak of 118.2 on ,J nut. 2 1932, the c in si ncr price ii ides fell 

rapidly during the first live mouths of 1952, lliicttiatiuig iiarr,,wls -  for the 

reiivaiiider of the s-ear. Furt her price decreases early in 1953 nioveil the iiidcs 

down to 114-4 on May I, 1953. Thereafter, the trend was reversed and by 

ott. 1. 1053, the index stood at I b 7. Falling prices in the latter part of the 

vt-ar iirioglit iii,' index hack to 113-8 on l)ec. 1, i lie saint' level as a year 

t'.trlh'r. Tin' slit-her coinpoitent aulvaticeil steadily during this period to rezn'li 

I uek of 125 1 on Dec. 1, 1933. t )i her gruiti P litI towed it pa it crit 'i iii ilar to 

that of iii e total index, ret'ed ing or stabi ing during 1952 a nil t lit' earl v 

mont its of 1053 and making slight ga ins I hert'a It t'r. 

Consumer Price Index Numbers, 1949-53 

\t- . toOt = 1(8)1 

lion..'- (ta,-r 	I 

V,'ar and 1t1,n,tli t',ol Stelter (:tottiing hold I o,niut,,ti- Total 
i ),,-i- ut-s and 

I at I uu St-rn cs-s 

104') 100-0 100-fl 100-C) 100-ti lOft 	it IOU-ti 
in! -0 10'.-! 00-7 1024 tOt -I 102-9 
117-0 114-4 1119-8 I 13-i 111 	.5 liii 

I952 	- I io-8 III) 	2 Itt -S III. 	2 I tb-il I 16.5 
195.4. 	 ............ 02-6 12.3-0 110-I 117-li its-s us-_c 

1052 	january, 22-4 115-3 111-0 Ill. 	-I 115.5 118-2 
h'trunry 	. 120-S 118,4 113-S lIt 	I ItS-s 117-f, 

117-6 itO-i 112-0 itO 	'I 10,-i Ilb-'t 
.\irit ............... 2 110-4 112-3 iii, 	S 110-i, Ito-S 
May ............ itt-S 119-6 112.4 iii, 	2 115-b 115-9 

. ............. Jun IS 	7 111)-I Ill-S 15-9 115-7 I 10-0 
July 	...... 	.. 	.... ItO 0 1100 111-7 itS-') 115-0 116-I 
.\llgust 	 . 11.5-7 i 	120-0 III 	(i 115-N Its -S 110-0 
Septelldw.- 115-8 121-2 liii-') iii, 	(I 115-S 	. 116-i 
t)ctolx'r .... ... 115-I 124 -S 1(10-0 lii, -2 110- itO-i) 
No,-enIx'r.  - 	115-7 121 '4 100-8 115- 1) 116.6 itO-i 

114-I 122-2 100-7 Iii, - I 110-0 115-8 

195.4 	Jautary. ., 11.15 1223 11(9-7 I lb-  S I 	0-7 itS-i 
t".'hr;iary. 	... 1127 122-5 1(49-i, 1 to-c, 110-7 1155 
Mart-I, - - 	-- III 	6 122-S - 	019-7 110-7 115-2 	- 114-8 
.-'si.rit----------- ii)) 	0 121-7 109-7 10-0 115-41 114.6 
May ---------- 110 	1 I!! 0 lilt- 	i tb-b ItS -I Ill-I 
tune ------------- 111 - 4 121-6 lilt -I ii(-(. itS-I III-') 
Juts 	.... 	-........ 	-- 171 	7 i 	123-0 lilt-_i 117-il 115-2 li-S-I 
.-\ugtust ............. 112-S - 	2-I - I tilt--i 117-2 11.5-S 	- 115-7 
Sepitnilier---------- 114-0 124-2 LIlt-I 117-4 1I.S-'l 110-2 
(5tot,er 	...... I 1-5 Il-I-S 110.4 	I 117-S 1 70-4) I 10-7 
Noveutiher Ill 	I ISO 110.4 117-4 110-3 I 	1,1 
1),'cenilx'r.  . ii: 	1 I 	5-2 ItO -2 117-4 1 lb - .4 I 15 	S 
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Foreign Trade 

C 'N''''1iI'I(.iI ii -,Lll' 'I 

1952 and 1953. ii value it %%as .reater 
Ill .I!L\ 	un-i j'-. - & - tIuln - 	'ar, although a\er.117t export and import prices 

were lower t ha ii in 1951.   1 he increase in vol ii tue was even more su l,stant iii 
than in value. lnutnrts advanced especially rapidly in the first half of 1953, 
and the mnoderat r ixport ha a nce itch ict'cd on t ruIc in 1952 was rci)Iaccd by a 
moderate import balance in 1953. A ubstantiai inflow of investment capital 
offset the deficit on tiierclia tid se tradc in ("a u.n I 's lilt erna I iOfl1ti a('((, LI 015. 

Exports, Imports and Talc! Trade of Canada, 7946-53 
of t ),lIars 

Exjx,rts 
Perkid limiirt ';; L.)oiimesticl 	Foreign Ii T t;t .1 (re 

I'nsltLce ProdLice 

(:mleiulnr Vear- 
1944, 2.412-2 27-0 2.3392 1.8646 4.203-7 +474-6 
1947.... 1,7719 .16-9 2,811 -$ 2.5739 5.385-7 -3-237-8 
1948 .4.4475-4 346 3.110-0 2.636-9 5,747-44 -,-473-1 
1949  2.9930 29-5 3,4422-5 2,761-2 5.783-7  
1954) ....... 	..... 	.... 3,118-4 3817 1.17- I 3,174.3 6.331-3 17-2 
1951. 	 ......... .1,9145 48-') 3.96,4-4 4,0144-9 8.048-2 –Ill-S 
1')52 .................. 4.301-I 54 9 354,44 4,0.1(1.5 8,386.1 +325-5 

.1 .nmmi.irv 	-, 	ue,,it'r 	-- 

.4.150-C, 441-4 3194>-'> 2,9455 ('.136-S -245-i 
I'134 ...................... S 41-2 3,. 1087 .3,33-1-7 64434 . 22 61 

The val tic of world I rink (expressed in U .S. dollars) was some 3 p.c. 
lower in 1952 t halt in 1951, and statistics For the first half of 1053 indicate that 
the 1952 level of trade was ntaiiitaitrod in 1953. There was it change iLL the 
trcll(I of world trade in this period. 1)Llritlg the first three quarters of 1932 
there was it del-title ('ailsell chictiv by sharply lower prices for uiiic c'nnmcxlities 
than had preva iIe I in 1951.  'l'he recovery occ Li rn i L in I he ha I quarterof that 
year was the result maiiiiv of an increase in the (ItLaiLtil V of goods shipped 
bet wceti I ra Ii ng ('OLIn tries. The trade of Russia, lila in Ia 11(1 China, and roost 
other communist countries is not a'ailable and is therefore omitted from the 
statistics on whit'h these observations are base(l. 

ILt most years since the \Var, Canada has conducted a larger foreign trade 
than aii- country other than the t'uiitcd States and the I uitted IiLig41onl. 
This was the CilSC io 1952 and, according to currently availalile utLf4mrlLla(iorl, 
in 1953. France .IIL(l the Federal R Cl)II 1>1 ic of (crmit or rail ked (ott r th a iii lift ii 
in worli I I rarle in these \-ca rs. The va Ii e of I ra It' recor, Itti lv a ILl j )n I V of 
leading world exporters and importers declilled in 1052, .,it hoIlgil that of 
Canada and Geruitany in particular contintied to eXpan(I. 1)ecii oem. scent to 
have been less prmvalent in 1953. 

Ca tad in us derive a in tn-h larger income front in t cr1 III I ional trade a uid 
spend more for foreign goods than do citizens of most other countries. In 

1952 Canada's per capita exports anti >er capita total trade were greater than 
i h IC' of an v major t rrn Ii ng con nt rv CXCl It New Zen In ml, a It liotigh in per capita 
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imports Canada also ranked l)elow Hong Kong. Commodity exports 

absorbed 19.0 p.c. of all the goods and services produced in ('.inada in 1952 

imports were equivalent to 17 '5 pt. of total t'x1lendit ure on ('anadian pro-

dction. 

Leading Countries in World Trade, 1951 and 1952 

(('olintriesar,' r ttk,''t )v total tiatle and total trade per C.Li , U.i iii 10'2.) 

Noru.—So,irces ti Itt,, 	It ci,' - Iittornnrittttal \lonetarv l"unti 	I'' 'tie 
St.tt,'s Stt,tislu.'aI 0150-. 

tot,, lttortv 'It. I 	ti 	 ,. 	lra,1,' 
coiintr' - -- --- - - -- 

lost 	1 1952 I'151 	I 1952 1951 	1 1032 

\'Ai.ug ,w Tu.,oi•; Millions of Unit,',! Stt,t,'t DolIar, 

i.'niterl states 15(141 15.171) 11.946 11.(,.43 tr • 95 24,504 ............ .. 

I 'cited 	Ki,gdoui ........... 7.506 7,63)) 10,942 0,747 IS. 	4.9 (7.477 
Canada ....................... 4,042 4,760 4,195 4,479 8,237 9,239 
trance ................... 4,178 3,1496 4.554 4.431 14.732 14,327 
(;ernany. l,-deral Republic of 	. . . I  ,), 461 3,991) 3,494 3.14)14 (,,955 7.808 
t(a'lgiiltn and Luxembourg ...... 2,049 2,426 I 2.535 2.424 5 	1144 4,850 
Netherlands, The ............... 1.9714 2.130 2,057 2,251 4.545 4.3)41 
Italy ..................... 1.647 1.383 2, 167 1.314 .4,1414 3,407 
Australia ..................... 2,043 1,690 2,423 1,1)79 	I 1,4W. .4.66') 
14ra,il ...................... 1.757 1,40') 2,1111 2,01)) .1, 768 lIP) 
laisu, 1,355 1,273 1,995 2.028,3,,491) .1.401 

1.782 	, 1,562 1.771, 1,730 1 3.555 (.202 

World Trudet,.. 76,935 74,137 81,456 79,825 1514,191 153,962 

'I'RaI,ii 	I'iC14 	( ' A)') rs 	(I ',,ited S(at,' 

Nw 	/,eal.,,i,t 	............. . 1 51, 337 306 370 662 707 
Canada ......  .... 	 ........ 	 . 2149 330 299 31)) 514*4 640 

384 255 422 332 8414, 5147 
2 9 5 260 282 269 577 	1  538 
228 228 287 249 515 477 
291 247 210 216 510 	. 463 

iiong 	Kong ................... 
l.ieiuLiltIl and Luxembourg ......... 

232 219 251 243 503 462 

11witzerlund ...................... 
Sarawat ........................ 

287 294 142 153 	. 429 447 
Swe,len .......................
\',',i,'zuela ......................
Norwa' ....................... 188 170 266 262 454 432 

242 196 287 229 529 423 Australia..... 	.......... 	..... 
193 203 250 217 443 422 N,'tI,erlands, The 	............ 

L)eniiiark ... 195 196 235 222 430 418 

I Ltd ,,',iv,' f I.' bitt,. 	 ,. ', R . . and Itastern Eurtean coun),ries not r,'js,rtiag trade 
tin ,'tttI 

'L'r'ade Trends, 1950-53. —Canada's trade showed four distinct phases in the 

perioti 1950-53. ' I'he tirsi lasted ti itt il J ttiiv 1930 and was it pci'inti of ada pta - 

tutu to the new enviroi)nleiIt created liv the general readjustment of exchange 

rates in the previous a U I limo. ('ha nges in the corn nuslitr composit it))) of 

radt' were rw nor, Si nec Cit nadia its still had the st me principal comniod it ICS 

to sell and the same basic requirements for imports. Changes in the direction 

of trade were pronounced. Expirts to the I 'nited States increased sharply, 

while t hose to utitst overseas er,ii ((tries were reduced, especiali v 1 lie United 

lciitgdon, the Cominontvealth and liirope. I inports from the United States 

were subject to greater competition from overseas countries whose i)rC('s iiatl 

been decreased liv devaluation, and the share ol overseas count rics in Canada's 

inipllrts began to increase. These acljustmetits were eased by the recovery 

of the Liiilcd States economy from its 1949 recessIon and the coiisequeiit 

111111 tsphere of expa ni i ng market sal id gra nail y rising prices I hat jirtvtti led 

iii this period. l'he imbalance of Canada'. trade, 1)0th in total and with 

i itilivirlual countries, was greatly reduced by these changes. 
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A record cargo of 12,400 Ions of row cure sc,' fiø ri the 8r, ii sh W ert i,,d,e S be,,, u or') uoth,i 
simultaneously from the ships five hatches at a Montreal dock. 

the oitiltteiik 01 1-he Korean Nv ar disturbed liii etnergilig pittterli of peace-
tl mc t ridc. in an a I react v St rouig ci ii hill denia in I for g UI Is was added a ite w 
miii ta rv deniand. I r d Oct intl of gor it Is increased, result ii ig in greater curren 
consti m p1 toil of raw materials a to . in add ito uti endea von rs were made to 
increase in veil oriL's of mat cria Is ill order to fact Ii tate greater prod net ion a nil 
to gihird agai list ROSS tile shortages. Ii ivest iitcti t iii Ca taii all iieveIopnicn 
was also stintiilatcd. The prices of flatly important commodities rose sharply, 
especial Iv t h se of strategic mat eri,i Is pri slticed iii soil t beast .\sia and 
Aust ralasia. Front J tine ii, I )ecenilri:r 1)50, I he average prices of taitadjait 
imports rose more thait 7 p.c. am1 export prices almiist 5 p.c. despite the 
ellect of the appreciaticiii of the Ca tad an dot tar iii titoulera t it ig these increases. 
From )eceniher 1950 to iii tie 1951 there was a iii rt her rise of nea rI v 12 p.c. 
iii I inport prices a tot al iiiost 10 p.c. iii export prices. 

The adverse nio% -ement iii thu t i'rnts of trade resul Li tig fri oti the lesser 
ads,uitce of export than of import prices ccuittriliuileul to the heavy import 
lm;iIoicc on trade recorded iii late 1 1 )5(1 and early 1951. More intpttrtaltt was 
lie greater increase in uttit sort vol ii use I han export vol ii inc. Ileca use Ca iid a's 

di iieu id for tutu ust comtiittd i ties is it rcl,it ively small Iract 1011 of total world 
dullialld a utd I tecalise Cat ada's fi ita ucla I posit u iii was s trot ug throughout the 
period, the rapid growth of imports was not geiterallv restricteil by foreign 
produok- eC ra pad Iv, I iv t'xelia nge prl ulents, or even by price ( )tt the other 
hand, the cx pa itsioti of exports was Ii iii it ed by the rat . of g ri uw t It of ('a tiada 's 
productive capacity and by all iticrease itt (autadiati deouauid for C;uii;oiiao 
goods as well as for foreign goods iii this period. 
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In mid- I 951 the bilateral balance of Canada's trade again began to 
deteriorate. Strategic consulerat ions required that the greater part of imports 
of defence goods ronte front the I nited States and as these began to enter 
Cat e ida, t ha t coii iii rv 's share in t othl imports begat iii increase. The a U rae-
tiveliess of the tiiited States market for some commo(Iitics was weakened by 
price controls., At the same ti me, the balance of pavmeii ts considerations 
which had deterred some dollar-short countries from purchasi rig dollar 
materials wore weakened h the overriding importance of defence needs atid 
also by rela t vol v Ii over di il lar prices for ma nv pot ids. Iliese forces were 
epeciallv iniportalit in the next phase of trade developments. 

The latter part of 1951 a nil the early months of 1 (),52 were again it period 
of adj list men t in Canada's trade. Demand for ml ports su Ifered it temporary 
recession as inventor growth ceased and fears of war-horn shortages were 
dispelled. The a lit -Iii flat ionarv credit controls imposed in the 1951 Federal 
l3udget also redirted demand for imports of some goods, especially consumer 
durables, and for materials and components i it It which to produce them. The 
saint' controls reduced the Cititadiati market available to Caitailian producers 
of t Ii S class of got tils, di us j in-reasi ig expi irtal )lc so pptics. The steady gruwt Ii 
of Caiiatlian prixitictive cap..Icil v permitted greater exports of maht important 
i rid tist rial materials. Good ('a iiadia n gra iii crops, c:ii tic ii le It with taxir crops 
in nail v other producing and consti ml ng coontries, also ci ijit ri lu led heavily 
to increased exports. 

Price trends worked with volume trends to create an export lialaitce on 
trade in this 1x'ritjd . Spot prices of lila IV important comniodit k's had begun 
to decline in Febriiar' 1951 and, after niiilsttmnier, Canada's import price 

index moved (lowit ward. Export prices ('Ott t ii lied to advance u it il Nt,veml er 
and their subsequent niciderate decline, at least utitil the last quartet -  of 1952, 
was caused cliietiv h- the appreciat bit of the Canadian dollar rather than by a 
general decline in world prices of these goods. The sharp change in the terms 
of trade resliltilig from t he-c divergent pride ittvlvetnetl ts was mainly reslion -
silile for the swing from an import balance on merchandise trade to an export 
l>alalri -t' in the laSt quarter of 1951 and in 1952. 

The directioti of Canada's trade was also altered in this period. The share 
of the t'rijted States in exports fell oil, most of the increase in total exports 
lieirrg directed ti i,\ersc'a, itiarkets. Sales ol grain sdt'ri' much heasier than in 
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preceding years, l)eca L1SC Iii red ucc I crc ips in Lii rope and :\ List ra la a rid the 
faihire of the .-rgentiite crop in early 1952. Relatively low Canadian prices for 
wood pri slucts, especially newsprint paper, vood-prrl p and I umber, permitted 
sizable shipnseri ts to hun pe a rid other areas norniall v supplied by Scan-
di Ira \'ia H pre id ucc rs. ( )verscas denia uud for Canadia it metals and minerals 
also reached a peak. The inrprovcreieiit in the exchange reserves of many 
overseas countries during 1951 plavccI an important role in making ehiective 
their iuicreased demand for Cauuadiaru goods. 

The change in the direction of imports was quite different. Strategic 
considerations allectiug defence purchases together with the predomi taut 
position of the United States as a supplier of investment goods promoted a 
further increase in that coumrtrv's share of Canada's imports. :\tc mporary 
recession in Canadian (kitiian(l for fibres and textiles in the early part of 1952 
also affected overseas suppliers more than those iii the United States, since 
thesc commodities form a larger part of imports ircim overseas sotmnt -es. The 
decline in iniport pr ices (as with the rise in inquwl prices in the prccedi rug 
year) Was sharpest iii the case of goxls from ('iuriunioriwcalth countries and 
severely reduced the value of purchases from that area. As a result of these 
changes, the bilateral imbalance of Canada's trade was quite promuoimmwcd in 
the first half of 1952, although it was proporticinately less than in 1949. 
The exchange reserves of the sterling area were seriously depleted during the 
latter part of 1951 a rid, as a result , most of these cciii ii tries tightened their 
trade controls in the first half of 1952  with the object itt balancing their fordgmi 
tra(le in the tatter half of that year. 

In the latter part of 1952 a new trade picture developed which ln,re sonic 
rc-cuutl,Lnuce it, I liii of the first half 4 1 050. (Iauialiun clemauicl for inhIitrI 

-I 
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was exceptiuiiallv strong, influenced by record peacetime levels of domestic 
It yes t uteri I . constu iner spetid i rig and miii ta rv pu reha ses. L)ema td for Caii-

a(lia ii prod I lets rema i uued good, ('specia liv itt the I lii ed States, Iii It in ma iv 
overseas coti n tries wea keiie I excha age reserves led to i utensi fled trade con-

trols. Coinpetitiout in overseas markets was also more intense, as other 
exporting cuuiuutries whose export prices had risen more t hart those of Canada 

(luring the Korean war I rOom iiow reditceil their prices. Also grain supplies 

from other sources were becoming more readily available, alt hotigh stocks 
still had to be rebuilt trorii the low levels to which they were reduced in sonic 
countries during the 1931-52 crop vear 

Price niovc'mcnt s were generally sniall after the middle of 1052 and had 
little effect nfl the trade totals. I niport prices reached a low point in August 
1952, IS p.c. below the level of July 1931. Thereafter they moved gradually 

upward but by Sept cud icr 1953 had risen less than 4 p.c. above that trough 
level. Ex1>ort l  Irices dccl rued gradually from November 1951 but in Septeuiibcr 
1953 were only ô p.c. below their peak. Thus, while the terms of trade grail Ilally 
deteriorated alter Atigust 1952, most of the gain made in the period following 
the Korean war boo in renrainerl. 

Alt bough average price niovements were sum II in this latter periorl, a few 
individual prices showed very sharp fluctuations. Among Canada's exports, 
zinc, lead, wood-pulp, cattle and beef showed very sharp price declines but 

these were largely balanced by uttoderate increases in the l)riccs of other 
irlihlortunt conumodit es, Among imports, the price of iron ore showed a 
relatively large in(liviclual gain and the price of wool recovered sharpi v from 
its trough. I lowever. it was the very small price increases shown by most 
inll>ortaflt itiiliorrs that offset the few substantial price declines that occurred 
in this period. 

Strong Canadian demand produced an extremely sharp increase in import 
vol time in 1952 and 1953. This increase actually began about the end of 
1951, surpassed the previous peak it t the end of the first q  itarter of 1052, it ad 
continued steadily until the middle of 1953. Throughout most of 1952 and  
the first quarter of 1953 export volume showed some decline, although it 
recovered to a new record level in the second and third (Iuartcrs of 1953. The 
much sharper increase iii i in port vol time t hart export volume in 1952 and 1933 

was chiefly responsible for the reappearance of an import balance on flier-
chan.lise trade in 1953. In large pail this balance reflected the greater rate of 
growth of the Canadian economy than of most other conk. Heavy 

domestic invest mcnt is increasing Canada's productive and export eapacit v. 
but large quantities of inil)orts of investment goods are generally required 
before investment projects can be brought to a suflwientiv advanced staTe to 
couitriliuite to l)rodtrctioti and export. 

Cha iigcs in the direct ion of trade were also prornilien t . 	Controls  
restricted many exports especially in the Case of Commonwealth con lit ries and 
sourle important markets in Latin America. Overseas sales of marry materials 
were also reduced, especially those of lumber, wood-pulp antI sonic base metals. 
itut lower slupunents to Overseas markets were largely oljset by larger shij.u-

nietits to the tttited States, and that country's share in Canada's exporisagain 
increased. The share of imports received from the I uuited States showed rela-
tively little change, but those ol the United Kiuugclouui and Litrope unproved. 

T,ow prices still depressed the value of imports from i lie Comtnouiwealth. 
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l)iiring the third quarter of 1953 no new trends developed in exports and, 

while the volume of imports showed a small decrease, the evidence does not 

i id kate that t heir previoli s trend has I ien reversed, alt lii ugh it Tim v have 

been arrested tciii1,orarilv. The revised I uteritational \VheiiI \grt'enient 

became effective iii this penis1, but wheat exports in the earl v uiiiiillls of die 

1053-54 crop year showed lit tie change from I. previous s-ear's levels, although 

the average price received for wheat was slight lv higher. 'l'herc were some 

indications that trade coiltrcils might pro'e a less serious barrier to exports 

in 1054 i bait t hey had t Ito ugliout inc ct of 1953 but there is -t ill ii ' 	knee 

that n,,ii-iliscriminatorv iiitili lateral ride will be aeliic\ ii ill Ii' 	'ii 111tilic 

Summary Trade Statistics 1  by Quarter, 1950-53 

\'aliit' 	1 Trnlc 	 tr I, f. IiIe,i,' 	\ 	lu,,- I 
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1lnort 	 tttclor:_ 	 Imports 

1950 

J.iii. 	\l.r. 	 657-0 	(dO -  S 	+ 	7-5 	11)47 	107-5 	506 	91-4 

791 	I 	8(0-6 	- 	il-S 	1))6-3 	Ills'S 	95.6 	112-2 

--i 	 $001 	$064 	- 	63 	1102 	lii) 5 	93-2 	1104 

'illS') 	914-8 	- 	S-U 	llI-5 	4 	5 	104-5 	1211 

lUst 	 I  

Ja. -- Mar, 	 9196 	943-9 	-1242 	1180 	1226 	89-2 	116-4 

q4.I.l) 	I. 158.5 	-215-S 	122-5 	12')-4 	989 	1358 

jilt 	>I. 	. . 	1.1)551, 	1.1)19-6 	u 	1611 	125-S 	1279 	1082 	123-I 

— 	I),-. 	 1.145-2 	'142-9 	--2023 	126-0 	122-1 	116-7 	116$ 

1952 

Ian. -  Mar. 	1,001-S 	016-I 	I 	55-7 	1245 	117-2 	lii.)-)) ' 	118-2 

.'IIT- 	jilts' 	 I - 119-9 	1,0342 	- 	55-7 	Ill 	2 	Ill-tI 	117-9 	140-9 

juk -S1,1 	., 	1,15,92 	9952 	+ 	74-0 	120-7 	1071 	11.16 	1406 

• 	Dec•. 	1.165-0 	1,l)M4-9 	+ 	80-I 	119-9 	108-1 	124-S 	151-4 

1953 

Jan 	,1,tr - 	 9139 	9980 	- 	84 ' I 	119 	2 	108 . 5 	115 .1 	138-7 

Air. -  Joe 	I - 105-8 	1.215-6 	- 112-8 	115-5 	11$>-.) 	119 	7 	165-5 

July - 	'pt ... 	 1,0890 	1.118-2 	29-2 	11$ 	S 	lii) 	I 	II 	'I 	152 '6 
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Distribution of Canadian Trade by Leading Countries and Trading Areas, 

1950-53 

I tern and 
Period 

I 	sited 
States 

Common- 
I)  lCd ope 	Wealth 

Kingdom 	- 	 and 
Ltitjzi 	Others America 

Ireland 

Total Ex,orts- 
l.C. p.C. ).C. t).C. P.C. P.C. 

Calendar year . 	 1950 65-0 ISO 6.1 6.3 4-6 .30 3951 
3952 

58-') 
5.39 

160 
17-3 

87 
30.9 

67 
6-6 

5.3 
63 

4.4 
5.0 Jan. - Sept .3953 590 164 8-8 6.2 47 4.9 

Imports— 
Calendar year . 15.30 673 327 3-3 7.6 

I 
07 2-6 3953 3)8.') I 	30.3 4.3 75 6•7 2.3 

952 
395.3 

73.9 
741 

5.9 
10-8 

3-8 
38 

4 
3 8 

7-0 
66 

3-8 
1-5 

Total Trade 
Calendar 3ear... 395(3 66-0 13-8 47 7-0 57 2-8 

Jan.—Sci,t 

953 
952 
).3 ......... 

64 
6.3-5 

33-1 
3(2 

65 
7.5 

7.3 
So 

60 
3,7 

3.3 
IS 

06-8 ((. S-ti 3-7 

Commodity Exports and Imports. .\ few coIIIIIQCILLICS important iii 
('alladian t mt li 	ii roved -,j ccia 1k j irohlon uted cha Ilges iii thu recci It paSt 

rIO ed .t tairticulark ililportItilt rote III exports III the period 1951-53, 
owi:1t to the t -omhiitation of excellent Canadian crops with rehttivelv poor 
crops in man v other coo nines. 	Sates of wood-pulp a in I Itt nit )e' r nerc 
especially heav' in 1951 and the eart- part of 1932, when very high foreign 
prices witiejied 1 he area iii which the Canad at prod net coil Iii I (C si.iitI COIlS-
I)Cti U'. clv ..Sh LJ)IIiell ts of I ase metals were also large, at thoug Ii the dccli lIe in 
lead anil ziiic prices in 1952 and 1953 reduced the value of thsc exports in 
he Ia 31cr s-car. Export of loan V man utact mel I goi sls were ha iii pored lky more 

stri I igeti 3 113.31 tar-sn viii g coit trots iii ma n 1o1 .eigii markets in the latter part of 
1952 and iii 1953, and the I iuited States ihirket for farm machinery in 1953 

reduced by a decline in farm incomes in that colilltrv, t -.xiorts of Cat tie 
.t id 1setf were sha rpl v red ticed iii 1952 by sail tar ti introls i I1IIX)StNI iii the 

iii Let I St ties a nil of her Inn rkc ts after the out break of foot -a nd-inoiit h disease 
iii Canad,i and when I he lIiease had been eliiiiitiatett relatively high Cal(a(tian 
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prices for these commodities prevented exports oii a significant .ccak. (trl 

t'i'iIlv. howu\cr, liii ni.ijur Canadian Ixport iiulitstrv wi'. .i'rinii'.I ,tI'h'cicit li 

.111 iii.iliilit v ii Iliol blillic hr Ilreigil iiiarkel s fur ii >' ci 

Domestic Exports to Leading Countries, 1949-53 

1110 loll 1 1)1 4052 41153 

$188) $188) 5)8)0 $0(8) 50()I) $000 

t'csic,'hl 	5t.tiys 1.2413,451 .i,020,98$ 2,207.675 2,.4Oñ, 1I5 1,669,6211 l.800,42.4 
Kiiigdooc 701,9,16 46'),OIO 6.4146) 74.1,845 576,289 506,766 

ll,'I5 iii iii 	and 	I.trxi'iii.l 
hocirg 	. 56.52.1 66,454 04,157 104. 176 N .251 51.331 

Japan 	.......... S. 860 20,11.1 72,976 III!. (,03 6.41)73 69,501) 
;n - , 	1'eIeruI 
k1,ni,li,' of 2,4.111' 145711 4714781 '14,1463 50.39,4 50,684 

llru.iI 17,210 I5.108c 5.4,651 $1,367 .48.452 4.1.4111 
India 72,55) .41.5211 .45,7.47 55,42.4 41)7))ll .1411.46 
Ic,,iy $2,562 15, t7o 48,764 52,645 .48,808 28.(c42 
.hlnI t 111 ia 35,363 35, I-I' 49. 07) 1 1). 6117 34, 204 27 	1487 
France .46,304 18,131.1 46,528 414,261 411 	07) 24,80.4 
lnihinofSouth;fris'a 77.7I.1 42,4(1 .42,731 $7,852 11,071 01,1)13 

'l'hu' 	Xrtlierlands 	. 13,740 8.617 26.101 41408 	I 26,544 1'.2.45 
15.11$ 17,(,21 21,8844 641 28.3))) 2)1.414) 

Norway. 	...... 	... .4) .736 )5 , 1).44 32,1118 .4),(%I,4 2').91 17 
27.681) 25,157 26,082 35.683 28. 12.3 21,542 

Swlterland 	.32,281 26,435 25345 26,1)18 15,982 21,838 
(:uIca 	.......... $4,391 18,18)5 20,424 24, 481 18,536 11.714 
lru'lan,l 9,052 13,321 20,92) 23.058 16.792 8.769 
V&cgoslavia. 	 . ' 734 818 1,7.1') 22,61.4 10,246 1,149$ 
I.8)'i It 	......... 4 .762 J. 716 2 .464, $9, 363 	I 5,546 II , 4.4') 
New /.caland 1.1.18') 111,081 21.757 18,844 15.7-14 	, 5.148 

7,()5)) 3,7)4 5,3141 16,4115 12,07.1 I 2.155 
l'l,ilii'i,int'n. I1,181 10.821) 15,5')$ 16,045 12,471 111,110$ 
I'akitan. I.11')7 8,681 1.4144, 16.016 11.81') 21,44* 
(oloi,ilna 	. 	 . 8.111,' 11,806 12.411 13,756 10,472 12.7811 

I 	I Ilt-IlItles. I'.,,.; in 	1i' 

Fothion writers and buyers from the United Slate) relo,n in the lounge of the Alpine Inn, St. 
Marguerite, Que., and wotch Canadian models show the latest in Canadian designed 
and manufactured sporti clothing. 

I  1"Mor" I.  - ;- 

low 



Changes in imports were generally in an lIpwar(l direction. .\ major 

except ion ss i iron and sl cci mlii ng-mi I! prod net s', imports of these go' 'di' 
deciiiit'd in 1952 and iii 1953 ,i tipphcs in Cattada eased. Lower prices Iimied 

the value of illiports of fibres and textiles and there was a definite recession iii 

('atiadian dciiiand for these gxxIs iii late 1951 and earls' 1032. However, iii 

1933 textile imports approached a new record ut volLinte. Prices of liii and 

rubber were also low for two years. Cami,uhi,tti reqlliremellts for iIl)purte(l 

coal eoniiiiiu'd to dceliiie in 1953 as the denctiid for petrulc'iini ii the fuels 

market t'xp:tndcd. I losvevur. 111051 cotinitoihit a's shated iii the u,eiucrai increase 

I (',t i,il,t ''. inworls.  

imports from Leading Countries, 1949-53 

Iris 1,1111- ,a,ik"l (iv iali 'ni 	(,IjIir(r 

(:iIendar \'e,tr J aw iary -Se p tonber 
('olintry '-- 	- 	- - -- _______________ - 	---- - 

1949   1950 	i 19151   19.52 1952 1 953 

$000 $000 $'OOO $000 $000 S'OOO 

U,iiteil Stal,' .9.311360 2130.476 2.812,927 2,976,962 	2,172,317 2,171 ,6',)6 
tuited Kim,gijommi 3(17,451) 40.1.213 420.985 35 11 	757 )51) 	392 .339.438, 
'enes'.uela .... ...... 91,1,97 137,264 136,718 135,758 98,853 116,507 

21. 103 28, 178 . 40.627 35, 103 26.958 23,1)3(1 
llelgiiu,i and Luxem- 

bourg ............ 

. 

22,705 .39(395 .3,), 216 25,163 22.250 

Rra,.iI 	.............. 

India .... 	.......... 26,233 37.262 40,217 26,822 10.11)1 19.302 
Malaya and Singa- 

. 

.19,022 

pore .............. 16.187 28,852 57,98(1 25,473 1'3,904 16.366 
71exico...... 	..... . 25.494 32,974 18,013 23,937 18,762 13,418 
British (;,,i,ma 	. . . 22,355 21735 25,025 	I 23,660 I5,685 13.052 
Germm,am,y, Federal 

R-iibIic of 7.1.441 11,026' 30,936' 22,629 16,152 2I,524 
Franc, ... 	........ 1.4.3(p) 14,1,69 23.074 10,117 13.067 16.304 
ustralta.........i 27,12 1) 32,80.4 46,228 (5,712 1.4,4.12 11.787 

(nba .... 	.. 	..... 6,51,2 4,134 8.43.4 15,1,15 13,176 (0,205 
Colonihia ........... 12.585 13,34) 1,1(36,4 15.1)04 	i 12.016 17,224 
'I'lie NetI,erIand (LOSS 8,896 11,1,1(4 I1,,405 11.4112 16,758 
Switzerlau,l 10,101 14,464 16398 16306 11,168 1.4,549 
LeI,am,omm ........ 42'S 62' 16.381r 15,171 10216 14.5-16 
New Zealani $,')131 11.855 30.107 14.231 II, 128 7,780 
Jajyai, 5,551 12,087 12.577 13,162 	' 9,111, 9,563 
(cy1on 11.6.15 17,604 16,.1',6 12.492 	I 0315 11.021 
NetI,erlariulaAiatilks .4.71.1 1 	.3,36 1(1,81)'; 11.747 	' 7,013 4.064 
Italy '1.04,5 0,37.3 14,217 11,7.35 7.864, '1.867 
Trinidad and Tot,,,5,, 11,575 (5,205 15,082 9,660 8,5(8 6.295 
ISritirl, Ea,t .\fri,a (,,()0l 1,5,067 I0M1,'I 9,503 OW 11,51.4 
J,iintirj ....... 10,577 10.318(1 18041 '1.20-1 8.543 11.161) 

Iii. 	i- 	 (,r,>n,,,sr. 	 Inr:lu't,'s Syri., 

Principal Domestic Exports, 1949-53 

N',> u. - -C',,,iii,,,,sij, i,,, r;ink,'d to' ,'aI,,,- of exports in 

Calendar 'Year January.Seteni b,-r 
('omnrnoclit -  -- - - -.------------,-- - '-- - 

_949 1950 ' 	1951 1 	1952 1952 	' 1 163 

5(88) 5(13)) I 	5003) 5 ,000 5000 

Wheat ................ 1.35. 	58 325,614 441,043 621. 192 4,39,51,7  443), 170 
Newsprint.., 433,882 455.746 5.36372 5 1 )1 .790 436 755 457.463 
l'(ai,ks at,,! b(arrlr 	.. 160,420 290,517 312, 198 295,949 222,568 214.014 
\Vood'i't,li....... ,  170,675 209,551, .365, 133 291803 221.113)6 182317 
Almnininn, 	I  riiiar 

'II 	3)32 10.3,206 (20,95.3 I55, 106 104,'>O.l 1.30,240 
N i,'krl - 	primary 	1311,1 	sri 	I- 

1s,bri,'a),-,I 	, >2.324 105,3(8) ' 	1.36.68') 1531,982 1(7,5(5) 111.678 
l)arl,'v . 	. 	. 	. .1>472 23,442 58. 822 1.15,684 75385 93,066 

(Iii, '1:1,')> ')(.Si') Iii 	8>) 116.1(55 84.563 77.487 
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Princpci( Domestic E8por Is, 1949- 13 

- -- - -- 
I')')') 1)8(4 I'S) I'''! 1'i..' 1053 

$000 	I $'OOO $00)) 140441)0 $(441)1 5 ,000 
mr) 	at,,) 	sen,i- I 

84,052 1)2,90(4 81,691 14441,1006 76,032 01.596 
,rII,iarv and 	e,nI-ftI,- 

ri.'ate,I 55.7(M) .5)4,710 143. 660 51)'., 241,4 76,988 47,074 
11111 	flU I ,ItlI)('Il to 	and 	rita- 

I, inery 	(exiepi 	trac toro) 
.0l) 	parts. 84.127 75,512 06.87 95.602 78,1)52 .50.035 

\.lwstos, unmanufacturerl 30 '134 62 .752 80, 334 8(),510 63.607 (.1 .718  
'its, 	................. 18,533 16,571 53,8')') 68,240 44,427 .4(2)7 

I'iilj,w,x>,) 31.117 .14.748 48.1)14 64.820 47,8)3 .43,6.18 
\Vh(nkv 	 . 	. .12. 703 41.682 54,03') 54,254 33.8)0 41)010 
I' Nh. frost, an,) frozen, 34, 7.52 40,711 .53.363 52,852 39,013 	I 38,3)8 
1_a,), 	primary 	an([ 	441)U4. I 

fabricate 4)886 38,105 45,2'(0 49,676 37.957 3'). 134 
.u(o,n,,I,iIeu, 06'ig),t 12.168 8.827 24.873 48,8.12 38,86') 17,957 
,1a,'I,im'ry 	I nun-far Ill) 	and I 

.41840 25,644 40,271 47.378 45.11ff4 2)4,201 
15,8))3 10,345 .48,4'))) 33,634 36.(,6.1 fl .8.4') 

Ferilliners, clu',nicat (".385 	i .48,87'1 35,7.44 1 42,2').( II. 766 42.724) 
Aircraft 	and 	),art.,  

engilioul 24 "35 4383 7.524 37,5)).) 40,51,8 17.37 
Electrical al)paratlls, ,I.',.f' 12, 20.1 11,1)81) 17.72') .4.4,801 2.4. 5,5 1.4,7)04 
I'I,1tii,ui,, nmetalsaii'I scrap 18.4)41, 2)21.5 30.35') .44(1,17 2(4)1 .50,32.5 

II'' 19.1)42 17,1)75 3), .447 .4)),180 21, 	''6 I .5,4,0') 
.40,1,21) .44.21 1 ) 50065 .4)4,421 21. 	4(1 1,84)4 
0,033 14.0(1 	, 15.4)') 20.4)43 20. 	I'll) 

Principal Imports, 1949-53 
Ic. 	( ,,..,.,,,,, litieo r.,,,Ic,''l l's vaIn,' of itsiports in 1052. 

(.'ah'ndar \'ear January -S, 	'tt'.,, l,i' 

104') 1950 1051 19.52 4952 1053 

5(844) $000 $000 $'OOO $'OOO $000 

46,316 226,249 328,741 .4041,969 266,824 302.008  
111,1,' 	and I 

red 	.. 	 . . 193,038 20.4,996 233, 14$ 2)0,036 156,500 163.775 
ni t,,m,,t,,Ie 	parts 	(except 

engines) 117,748 159. 408 105,177 1')1),3.17 144,8)1 176,829 
citing mill 	,rodcicts 	, 98,0')) 93,630 174.117 143.143 ItO 	411 91.435 

trical 44')sIratUs, n.o.. 69,802 82,585 120,101 4.10,567 96.0)4 146,928 
imie', 	in tl'rual 	C0iiII)i(s- F 

45,(,10 47,048 80,314 126,332 101,4711 142,8442 
11)4,506 14)8, 120 125,562 119,25.3 93,864 44)9,804 

al, ),ilununong.. 	,, 9.4, 455 4)8,788 1)5,275 99,571 73,4)) 71,86) 

is'!,. and 	P.1404.......... 

,o rail 	.iii,l 	'arts 	(except 

I ,actors an,) 	),arts ......... 

.',,gines) 	, 13,256 40.942 41,438 95,212 70,70 85,834 
ira) itnj.kment_s and 	ma- I etc i,,,'rs 	(except 	tractorsi 
and (larN 58.706 53, 422 69,529 78,044 I 65,52') 74,1)65) 

I 	snot 	.iitdiae4 28,847 43,(1)))) 47,071 66,682 46,.))) 55,1,6') 
0' 65,476 844,464 04,31.5 65 ocr, 44')) 	F 42844, 

I 8. 4.44 45,0))') 544, 48') 64.  '$)8 45, 10740757 
gar, 	ii,,r,'I,u,',I 156 UI, 77,11)8 77.1011 5" 546 40, 76') .4.4,1 7" 

I 	Is's, 	Li,ln'',aiOI 	fitting'. 	, .18 	145 	I .15,30) 4.4, 181 87 	21)1 	I .49.512 (7,756 
''((''0 	l'al'r,cs 52 	(.66 45,04)) 54 08) 51 	248 37 '$12 44,900 
''64 e, green 	, 2s. 584 41,661 48,438 5)) 	775 37.44)) 40,73S 
4 4,0',) al 	rI,emn ,, a) 	(exce)., 
,OI'IS(. 	op. 	, 	. , 4' 	270 37,11)1 4.4,040 40,824 .47,214 	' 44,494 

\uto,nohile'.. passenger ..... .38,070 75. 429 56.63! 40,4)44 .1)4.')')) 72,527 
anl),r.lcite 	, 45 508 .54,265 51.2.48 40,430 .14, 505 	' 27,904 

\,,n-vo,u,nercia) items., 18 	III)) 45,575 .43.544 47,4)15 .13,2.44) 
0-irigerators and parts 7.342 15.35.4 30,62(4 43,8')) 1.), 	1)4') 42.5(1.) 

,-oline 	, 45 423 39.78.) .3.3,444 .4'), 14$ .55, 	))).l .15,22) 
.'g,'tahleu, fresh 4)4,460 23, 25') 	F 26, 205 37,06') .12,40') 24.022 

I' ,R,'IM of sinai) value 42, 507 9.35') 22.025 3.4.6')) 28.017 21,496 
\5 n.j fabncs 	, 41,747 31.710 38,567 .42.21.1 2.1,635 .12,674 

,pm'r b,mrd,paper and I prod- 
1 

I 
met 244(468 2.4.4.43 3.I,83I 20.021 	. 21,230 27,828 
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The Canadian Balance of International Payments 
(.1II.11lL-' I IlIportalit .11141 lllIlljlII\ Ir.41ltII .I 	.4111! 1I41.IIILl,1I I 4 

other co(itttrii's are mirrored in the statements of the Canadian halali 

iii teritat innal lxIvmeltts which i tel ud extha ttge ol services and movemel 
capital as well as Itlreugit trade in inerchatidise. I )ttriitg recent years wid 
Hnctnaiions have occurred in i he balance of Ca tiada's crtrren I accoll itt 
a series of sit rpl ii ses ext end i ig Ir in t he earle 1030's, Ca ton Ia cx penn tcei 

de lid Is in 1050 aitd 1951 a id agai Ii in 1953. These (kflcits were i rifluencerl 1 

the grow ti in t he vol time of goods a i id services i niport etl in response t t Ii ig Ii 

levels of itivestmeiit and other ecoitoinuc activity in Canada. Hut the haltiice 
were snot II in rela t 401 (0 t lie gross itt ten tat joita I exchanges of goo(ls a id ser-
vices by Canada w Ii ich iii t he past few rears have been at an annual rate 
itt excess of $Il 000,000,000. 

A ii todest current .iccou it si I rIll its of S151,000,000 which developed in 

1952 following (leficits of $334,000,000 a id $5 I 7,000,00() in 1950 and 1951. 

respect \ t'lv, iii rist I 'e regar(k't I as d tie to spcci1i I fin'; ots, in particular a sub-
statttial fall in intpo)rr prices, which caused ilte terms of trade to move in 

Ciii tad as fat v ni r liv 13 pc. I IvCr 1951, and tile ttiarket it tg ill 1952 of large 

cropqL of whrt autil other grains at a little of strong world demand. 

As 1933 drew to it close it was clear that strong continuing deniands in tin 

Canadian economy bad led again to it current account dehcut of perhai 
S450,000,000. \Vhile Canada's current reccuI)ts front international transaction-
in the first nine months of 1053 declined about I p.c. front the same period ii 
1952, current liavments rose by 11 p.c. These opposite niovetfleflts led to .1 

debt-it of S386,000,000 from transactions in goods and 'ervites in the nine 
mont Ii period II 1 053, contrasting w itli it surplus (Ii 81 38,000.011(1 in t tic siiii, 

period one t.tr earlier. A small decrease in titerchandie exports and a largl 
i nert'ast' in i (or) accou n tell for most (If the clia nge in t he dirndl I alcott III 

hula nec; the 1O.lfl- nteri'hani i ise i tents nn rihu I ed on lv S4 1,000,1)00 to tli 

deterioration in tile balance. The deterioration was maiitiv accoutited for In 
transactions with overseas countries. 

Merchatidise exports in the nine mottths of 1953 were 83,106,000,00' 
dow ii by $75,000,000 from the 1952 period ; almost all of this clia nge was in tli 

first qitarter iii 1953 compared with the same period of 1952. There were 
striking changes in the destination of exports in the 1053 period. VIiilc expoi I 

to the UtIite(l States rose by 8 p.c. over the first Itine nittnths of 1052, export - 
to the United K i ngdnni a tid to of her overseas coit it ries fell by 12 p.c. an,l 
16 p.c., res;wctivelv . Merchatidist- intports in the first nine ntotiths of 195 
rose to 53,2 17000,0(10, a it i itcrease of 8408,000,OttO over the satlie period of 1952  

.\ltnost half of the uhattge was in the seitiiil t;ilitr;er (if 1053 compared ivitlt ui, 

Saitne (Ittirter  of 1052, and the rest evettiv diN ided between the firs; and t!iit 
(planters. Intports from the I 'nited StatIcs in the first nilte months ipf lOS 

by 15 p,c, while ituports from the Vaitud Kittgdoni rose sharply by 38 pi 

The Ia rge deFicit on not- mercha id ise t ra nsact iomts, t v pical t tf I. 

years, widened to 8275,000(100 in the it j tie months of 1953, as coin pt ret I 
$234,000,000 in the same omit t hs of 1952.   The t tstta II v large pat V meit Is ha lain 
on dividend accou lit dccli nc I as di idend par meit is levelled nil for t he iiit 
motiths while receipts from ('atiadiati subsidiaries abroad continued to ris 

Iravel receipts 1111(1 paynielits rose by about the same amount and tIll - 
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The first six of an order of ten Conad,an•built d,eel-elecir,c locomotives for the tastern 
Bengal Railway in Pakistan left Montreal in September 1953. Nine similar units were 
shipped to Brazil earlier in the year, 

pa ~ 'IIICIII[S Italaitit Ott tlii 	itcotint was not great lv chatiLeil. 	The ililportailt 

chaiiges iii the itivisilile item, occurred in the freight and Sh ij))iflg  tirtitilit and 

in t he miscellaneous i tenDs. Re(-ci1)ts from freigh I and shipping Ira risic I 111115 

were lower in 1952 vhik' payments rose with the larger voltmnie of innlsirts. 

I lie largest (-ha i Ige iii I lie in vi i I Its was an increase from $I 2 1 ,(t(10,00() to 

$ 160,000000 iii net n1iscella neous pavnlents (mid uding oflicial rout ru in Ii, Iris), 

d ui' to sh irpl v i increased par inert t s. .\ sign1 flca it part of t hi increase art se 

from set tlenni'ntt of Costs imn&'ini - red in connections with the koreati host ilitics, 

whik' laymtlettt s under the ('ollinIhto I 'Ian and in conneut ion with the >i,rth 

tla ii tic Trca I v were ako big her. it Ilsi ness service si intuit s a I st i rise, 

reflect jog an i ncreascd volt toe of i Inport s a mid Is ig Ii Ie' els of act iv it y a ml 

imnvc'st nnonmt iii CiniLda. 

I )&spitc I lit' re-emirgen ire of a Cii rrt'n it accou nt tieliri t in the first iii ne 

triintths of 1953, Canada's inrlerrnatiiutnal accomits were I >alaticed with only a 

tniskst fall iii the exth,i nige vtltre of the (atiadiani dollar aml tIme range was 

rela ii vely nt ri-i iw the I nni ted States dollar ha vii ig iii' ,vt'd I tel ween 96 ' 75 

ceints arid 99 7S ('emits. 

By far the most itisportant source of capital tinraiui - iuig Cariaul,i's current 

aci'oiimit deficit was the iii low, estimated at $260,1100,000 and mniintiv from the 

I' tiled States, for direct inveSt nneiut iii fiureigmi-ittint rolled enterprises iii 

Canada. Resitinrce dcvelinptneint continued to he the nmnajor field for this type 

of iii lit in - , a I morn t hr ree - q liar t ers of w hi in'h vastssocla ted wit Ii the in in it ig a id 

pet roleurn intl ust rics. The sale iii new issues Of Ca riadia ii securities to toll-

resiik'nnt s prot I Lit-ed a (ii ri her SI 7901)01)00 iii t his period, bitt there were 
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otfsetting out lions of captLll coverilig net repatriation of $30,000,000 through 
trading and ol $1 28,000,000 through ret reirten ts. ihe latter trg tire itid udes a 
repurchase for govern nit i t itfCOti itt of $75,000,000 of an external loan which 
was Iitiaiiced through a reduction of Ca radian (,thtial holdings of gold a rid 

itited States dollars . Another i in port ant sour rce of fina wi tig Ca ira, a's 
iletici t iii the first nine months of 11)33 was receipts of pri let pal totalli irg 
$03,000,000 on Ii cr us liv Canada to goverurnients of other comillries. 

(.t iiad,ts ticl j uternatiottal indebted Iues, which w;u reduced front 
$5,500,000,000 at the outbreak of \Vorld \\ar  II to 83,700,000,000 in 1948, 
has I iret t rising in recent year., and is agai tt reach i tig t he level of 1939, liii t mu-
rcsidet is i tow two a stualler perceuu tage of Ca uiad ian i ad ttst ry than was the 
case before the \Va r. The rece rut ii crease in neL indebtedness to ot her cc dultrt ries 
has Iceeuu small iii relation to the expansion in the ecotromv, Capita I of Ca ii-
ad iii n origi ii has I eeit the lWiliCilMl source of Ii hand tug t lie e \ a riso cii ill most 
fornis of physical assets a tel iii the total, but ii soitte areas of devu'lc illinent 
such as pet rolen iii exploration a in I in i uti rig, ca pit a I from the I iii ted Sttes 
lit" l,cttt it nio , t luliporutuli coiutril,uiior. 

Travel Between Canada and Other Countries 
I 	II\ III II  11011 t iii ('i i lii k 	1.1 	ci 	-  i -  i - 	it It t I I I I 1)52 e as I Ice ciii - 

tirnuittiotu of thu 	ri_nd ticuu,trul stthistaiutiuhlv liihet u\1s'uidi I lures h 	(',cit,ucli.iui 
travellers iii oilier coutuitries acconipatiied by little change ill expettdit ittes by 
residents of other cOutttries in Canada .. \ut excess of payllrdutts over receipts 
appeared in Catiada's travel account wit Ii the t'uiitecl States for the first time, 
a It h tug It the credit balance of $154,000,000 itt 1948 had been reditced prtu-
gressivclv \ -ear by rear to a point where it was replaced liv a (leltit balance of 
$37,000,000 in 1952. A debit balance on travel accotinit with overseas cnrtntrk's 
is customary and payment t s increased to a greater cx tent than receipts il un rig 
1 952. The del cii 1 ca lance in the travel account wit li overseas era nt re's was 
iticreased front $18,000,000 in 1951 to 829,010,000 iii 1952. With the additional 
S3 7,000,000 del ut I cala rice in Ca ira, la's accott itt wit Ii the U it it ed States, t here 
was an over-all deficit of $06,000,000 in accouunt with all cot, nit rics for i In' rear 
11)32. 

TIture were triore visitors to Canada from the United Stat Os in 1952  than 
ever before. :\lthouglr the ntunnrluet -  travelling by automobile remna ned 
abott tIre satire as iii the previous year, their expenditttres were dowtr 
S9,000,000, the first decline to be registered since 1943. The decrease was ccitt-
sistcutt for l,cctli nout-perniut and cttstonis peruttit travellers and was distributed 
througltottt the year. The ilterease iii vichuitrue of iioir-auitonicticile ttaftie 
carried a corrcsprciidiuug increase of $8,0{)0,00tt iu cxpenditttrcs. 

'Ibere was an increase of nearly 3,000,000 ill the nnnil er of ('atuadiati 
travellers returuuiiig to Canada dutring 1952. 'l'heir expetiulitrtrcsaluricauh at 
$294,000,000 were 848,000,000 higher than it, 1931, a considerable part of the 
I iterease consist rig of pit rchases of nicrclia m tdisc by Ca nail iuu ii travellers in 
the I.'tii ted States. 

lit the first half of 1953 the uruimber of Visitors to Canada from the t'ttitcd 
States increased by 3 p.c. and their expenudittures by over 6 p.r. as cccntpared 
with the first six tiionths of 1952. 'IRis Iutrliiales higher average expettditunrcs 
per visit, it more enrcoi I rag it rg trein I (Ii air t Ii t i cx perieitced (lit ri rig the prey ions 
year. I )uriulg i lie "acrid period r lie riuuritber ot (';.iniauIituis returning after visits 
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to the Uiuted States increased by 9 p.c. but their expeinlitiircs were prac-
lea! lv the same as in t he first ha If of 1952, lid teat i iig it drop lii a verage cx-

peridittire per visit. IiIicatioiis are that the 1952 deficit iii Canada's travel 
account with the [irituil States will be rediir-cd tppreci.i1dv iii 1953. 

'I he I at Ia ice of payments on Ira vel accoit itt bet wecit Canada a in I the 
Viiited States for the years 1946 to 1952 were as follows: - 

1e,ur 	(oli1s 	Deli jLc 	Bala)t,r 	1,-u,' 	( 'rn/its 	DehCs 	Bate 

11.1 iii tours of Dollars) 	 (hi Liliorri of t)oiIarrr) 

	

260 	193 	+ 67 
1945.., 	267 	113 	+154 	1951 ........ 238 	246 	+ 12 
1949 ......... 267 	lOS 	+102 	1952 ........ 257 	294 	- 37 

Cai; i di coil tin ues I (1 receive more Utti t(ld States dollars from t ra 'eI t ha it 
a iiv other coon 1 rv hut the l)roportioo of the total is grad naIl v declittitig. I )iu r-
I uig the \Var, travel to r 'verseils Coil lit ries was ,Ll most at it stil urdstil I, with I lie 
resi It t hit C at i.ic a and \I exico receiver I I iCt ween 80 Li iid 90 p.c. Of he i.'x-
pciidit tires of I ititeil States travellers iii foreign coo iii u'ics. Iii 1945 ( 'Li narla 
receiver! 48 p.c dropping to 46 p.c. in 1946, am! 44 p.c. in 1947 hal 1918. 
Itcgiii ring iii 19-19 the rate of (leclifle gitluird nii),iieilt tim a rtd the proportion 
rirrrppecl to - p.r., their to 36, 33 and 33 p.c. in the years 1950, 1951 arid 1952, 
respectively. Meanwhile the proport lint spent in Europe and the Merliter-
ru nea ii a rca I irereased from it low of 3 p.c. iii 1942 a ird 1943 Icr it level a Inrost as 
Ii ig h as (Ta i rarla hr 1952. Travel to tire Vrs I liii! ies a nil ..nit ral .\ inericut 
also itialle ruiirid jrost-war recovery but tin a smaller scale. 

The Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister of Trade and Commerce, headed the Conodion delegation 
to the eighth session of controcting parties to the General Agreement on Tor,ffs and 
Trade held at Geneva, Switzerland, in Septeniber 7953. 
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Lined up at a stop acer 

are some of the eighty 
light aircraft niostly 
frossi the United States, 
that toured Coriada 
from Lethbridge, Alt a., 
to Yarmouth, U.S., in 
July 1953. The tour 
was sponsored by the 
Royal Canadian Fly-
ing Clubs Association. 

It i .,sI..' 4o i I it 	 it C the compa risoli between Canada and \ I exUt.) 

as recipients of lijited States expenilitsires on travel Irum 1948 to 1952. 

I luring this period the portioii spent iii \lexicii increased from I) lii 22 p.c . . 

whereas the priilinii received liv Canada de,r,aiscd Irittit 45 to 33 p.c. ?Uexiuo 

has made riiinil strides iii inipri,viilg aeconitnndsitilili and tratispnrtati''Ii 

lad1 i lies a tid appears to I c resi ii jig 1 tei IC IL Is Iroin these eli orts. 

11w trend iii expenditures b .\tiietkans 1:11 travel iii the United States 

it sell is a iii it her rela ted l ct sir of Illajorsig iii fica see. -1 hong Ii i. impa rable 

statistiCs are ilot available, there are (-lear signs of rising expellilit ores by 

.\tnericans on recreational travel iii their own cnisittrv, the result of the great 

rise iii iiici;iiies.tiid leisure time. It isqilite evident that expetidittires on trael 

in Cstnacla bv .\ iiierieans lia\c not ke1 It 1 151Cc with j ,endii tires on vacsitiolls 

and travel iii t lie United States iii recent vectrs. 

l-xptnli tires of travellers lietweeti Canada a id t lie 1 oiled Stat c's from 

1947 to 1952 are classified I eI,,w by means of travel. 

	

1917 	1948 	1919 	1050 	101 	18.82 

(Millions of (:asiad ian Dollars) 
Ex lbxi,ITUtiit' ix t sxsns or 

l'i,visi.i.isiis itcoil l..S.- 
\cittnc,t,ile ........ 	. tilt-I 	1304 	1453 	149.1 	1516 	1425 

Rail 	- 	 866 	55.9 	528 	435 	430 	45 1) 

Boat 	 Vt 	too 	1311 	137 	illS 	142 

	

Through bus............tO-i 	208 	244 	208 	177 	IS I 

	

,tlnraft.............. ..... lIt 	121 	171, 	214 	222 	219 

other (jxcIetrlatu8.loC5il luuus.etu.).... 	1-1-2 	2.42 	1 32 	12-2 	124 	Ill 

TOTM.S..  ... ... 	...... 241-! 	2674 	267 I 	250-7 	25841 	257-0 

ENI-h.NIIJTVRBI IN U.S. OF TKAVKI.I.IIRS 
Fku)'.l C8NAI)A 

Aust,uuuuotutlr 20 251 529 67-4 939 tilt_c 

Rail 	- 52-2 35- 1) 402 470 58-2 752 

Boat 	 - 4 - I .4 - 	 I 4-6 3 .5 3(1 3 - S 

Tlir"igls lass, . 	 - 34 -6 255 3.11 12-0 488 Si 

\u,-raft ...... 12-I) 7.3 '2-7 1.1-S 22 	I 26-1 

I i,luir 	1iedestriuns, local tills, plc.).. I'S-it 11,4 111-4 1'S-I 1 1S-It 18-4 

Ti__i 
I 	ti 110 'S I'll-S 2-I5 9 2936 
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The new central building, 
Jasper Park Lodge, Alto., r 
ce,,, from inc Beauvert. 
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The touronfion Moun-
tain district just north 
of Montreal, Que., 
is one of the most 
popular year-round 
tourist 	areas 
C,,nado - 

Ruins of the Fortress of Louis-
burg, Cape Breton Island, 
N.S., built by the French be-
tween 1720 and 1740. Its 
capture by the Brilish in 
1758 preceded the trnsfr 
of Canada from Fr-nor', 
British rut,-. 
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The hfe of the nation goes on, rnc,ni 	bIv,ous to the background of administrative services 
provided by three levels of government—federal, provincial and municipal—which is 
the basis of a stable, secure and satisfying existence. 



Finance 
PubIic Finance 

K ti.ii\' of the ('Otiil)iIll'd IItl.tIifl' Sitislict) 

all levils of govertililetlt in _attinIa is 

SILL in ihi 5-Lull. tl,• liii tt.ith 71 more ili't.iiled preselitation of separate 

itlt'r,tI. tlI'ltVIIll LI AIll lIlIIfli(ipLl '.i,Lii"t it . -.. 

Combined Statistics of AU Governments 

	

orn bin ed I(even ue and Itxpen (lit U re, It I h net reve Ill U 	id net ext it' id- 

(Lire Iii 1950 showed increases ocer 1949  at Al levels of goverilnielit. In the 

ease of the ,rovinces and iiiitiiieipalit es I hi represetitml a eit?ltIhiIiatioil itt the 

rapid e pa usion of goveri i men t fita nciii I act lvi Lv siti seq tent to the Va r. 

In some nleiIsIIre the itiereased dollar expen(liture is accouiited for Iv the 

general rise iii price levels, 1)111 Most of the increase mas' he it triltiiteil to ihe 

exeeu I ion of capital expeiitlit ure programs ciirtailei.l or deferred during the 

\\ar  and to the extension of gocernuient services in keeping with the coil-

-.ideral,ie post -war expaitsioii of the Caii.idian cCOtiOmV. ()ii the (it her hand, 

t he Federal Govern mcli t . w h a'li was respotisi tile for Ii ita nd iig the war effort.  

ck'ereased expendi I tire sharply after the cessa toil of lios (jilt ics in 1915. 

I iit'rcased social welfare I.lYi1k'11t5  a oh, lately, the defence iirei,at'ciltes 

jlriigranl have ui-id another ttpward trend in federal spettdiuig since 19-18. 

Comparahive Government of Canada, Provincial and Mtinicipcil 
Revenue, 1937-50 

Nit L i-;.--tigitrt-s 	LII. 	tsr 	IISL.L1 	 'LI-U it-il 	I L.'zttt.',t 	to 	t)t't'. 	ii - 	tIi,t'r-L_'L)'('rlhdldd'II(at 
tr.iii-.t 11 5  sticti 	II siitusitt it's ti'I IiV tirt' (ovt'diltILi'IIi III ( 	iittta III hit' 	111 , 01 ILl'' are t• XI Ititti-il. 

Govriiiiit'iti 	 i'iot• litetuit and Muiik'jtiil 	 I 	 (raiirt 
\ ear of 	- 	 To(,.il 

Caiiada 	J'rot' III' .1 	 \1 iinicipal I 	Tots) 

$000 

7 460,54-1 
t'l.iQ , 4511.1127 
11)41 t 	414) 	4(3 
11114 2,522411 
lois 	- 2,(,i4. lb 
I')47 2,661.310 
Ill_is ..... 
1 1 )4 1.1 	..... lit t .215 

1,105 I 1)54) .. , 5714 

R lasses 

(Ii 	' 	5)5)0 	I 	80(14) 	I 	8 , 1)00 

221.397 	I .111.1, 	(1 S2.c,.c.Sx 86,10! 
236,2 2.4 (tb, 06.) 55,4, 187 I .0.13.214 
lilt .542 .1.11.206 (t33,04-S 2(121. 151 
250646 3 (lilt'S) .51)1 	336 3, 113, 7511 
116.724 	

1  
356.2501 673,01 4 3367. 13') 

53.1.1457 .1t3..151 ')l.IOS 3,610.501 
635,607 162.11771 ((1()s,(,74 	11 3,64.1814 
73(1,5421 St t 	14,451 	1 .212.677 3.(,53.S95 

.Sb(l,4371.1I 1.187,723 4,203.1111 

PIIRI'it'STAC:S 	l)I',l'RittLIrIliN 

It,,.. ..... ..... 
1939 
1141 
'143 ..... 

tO IS. 
1)17 

1045 
1 1)40 
IliSil .  

467 22-5 3(114 S3'.3 1(1(1-It 
46-5 22-14 30-7 53.5 11)4111 
118 , 7 14' 1 i 16'4 31-3 11)4)-0 
SI')) 8-I I 	II) -'I 10-0 101)-I) 
$0-0 '14 11Ilt '2(1-0 1(11111 
7.1-5 1414 tt'4 26-2 101)1) 
70 	t 17'.) 12 'It 1')-Q 111(1')) 
61,-)) 21)0 140 .54-0 toil 	I) 
67 -7 111.3 hO 32-3 tOil -il 

Iiitliittt'tu Nt'tvtttuiiitit,tiitt . 	 Rt'vt'nuit' ttf titiiititij..tti it-u in 	lit' i'itr' it-f L.)it,'I,,', Is 
('Lii dia teti , 	 I Ititititit'" \'iik.ttr 	.ii utltrv_ 
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Comparative Government of Canada, Provincial and Municipal 
Expenditure (Capital and Current), 1937-50 

- 	 lor l',,,,I 	'c , 	-p.14 I';Ir,'st Il' I ),'. . .11. 	11)1''!- ):llvl - rI)p,,'flt,t traw- 

	

fers iil,'I, as sIll-lIP'- 1,od II) thv (ILl' 115111 2 (',III,PII I 	the Irilvil 	are ,-xutist,'I. 

	

Ill'! 	\IlLIlhI;..I 

	

III,, 	l'i.ii II 	 \IIIIII 	11 , .,1  

(11,5; 

j 	$000 	I 	$000 	11 	SO(S) 

444,599 	L 296,2104 65.5.977 I 	1(54.576 
571,115 	.351,1(1(3 304.51(44 (,S')i(,l 1,230,661 

1,715,71(7 	I .411,1611 '9517 (,1I.4,777 2,.!) ...SI,.! 
19.11 	. 4'1()7,47.S luo')')7 31(1) 	57') 6211 	576 5,5419.1151 
l')45 . 	4,(,52,1(41 370 .ie.S 3.4.1.24,1 05,136 5,.457,') 
1917. 	. 	. . 	. 	I 	67,-172 625,.S.('l •1544,'7 1  I 	(114111116 2.5 ,12.41414 
"4$ 	............ 1,44(4 775.1414 345,306' 1.32I,21(1 3120,614 

194') 	........... 2.1)11)51(7 1(7.3,929' (.1'), 	1(14,' 	' 4,493(1.45 3,511.4(22 
195() ............ 2.494,731 9i474(i.1 ('1(2.446'' I .6(45.586 4, 1181.617 

P5K('1,1(TAOF 	DinTRisuri)x 

I937 	......... I 	4(44 327 	 21,") 591, lii)) 
I'139 (6-4 	. 288 	2-I 	5 Ii In) 
I'(41. I 	 740 3.14 	 2.6  
11143 8') 	I 5.5 	 54 1(4-I) 	. 1011 	II 
(945 16 .14 (.1) 	 (,.4 II-? 11111 	II 
1947. 	 ......... (.20 224) 	161) .45-i) I(I'' 	I) 
1948 577 2414 	i 	(75 42 '.1 	I. 11(11 	II 

574 24.14 	' 	17.7  
1950 .......... 6(1'') 22-5 	166 4)-I 1111(11 

I hIr'IUItl's N,-,,'f,,,,n,tla,id. 	' l'.lcI9llhtI,r,' 01 ITllIt1))_i)laIiI 	'ill I III ( ' IllS IIIC€ (II 
5' is est Illatell, 	' IIIPIII' pp Vijkmi lerTLtOr} - . 

lii the above tables, revet me a lid (Xl 1(2(11 hIlt re are show ii on a no I ,a sis. 
)ll set agaiiist exjst'iithi ttre are such revenue itenisas gra Ilts-ilt-aid a iii sl0lr((l - 

Clint ('out ru III( io1 Is from other governments, i ilerest revenue, instil Ill tonal 
rtvell Lu', a Ill certain sales of corn modi ties a iid services. I t should be rioted 
that CXJ)CI 111111) re (IX('l I tICS ilel )t ret ireniell t but u id tides expetid it ore fi na need 
Irl ni 'api Iii III rrosvungs 

(oni hined Debt. - New borrowings of provincial and rnunu'ipal governnien Is 
IIANC shoivit a teiuieiu'v to exceed ikl,t retirelnellt in the post-war \'ears, as 
iiug lit be ('xp('cted wu ib t Ftc ('api tal CXil 1041011 progr;ttns UI iil,'rt ikeri I v I hese 
g'is -erutneltts. 'l'he Federal Gnveriiiiiciil, hI,wt'v('r, his rcdii,'e'il its It,. - t direct 
debt since the War. 

Indirect tiehit, resulting from governmental gltarailtees of the debts of 
other corporate cit tiles, his sh,,wut it (list uiu.-tI' di tieren I pat tern of rha ige 
at t he viriolts levels of governnicn t dit ring the 1946-50 period. Prllvutlelal 
govertiments have denioiisirated a coitsulerable propeitsut V to increase iheir 
itidurect Sn prt of varioli s act ivi ties by hiia tidal goara ii tees bet wecu 1946 
and 1950   the net indirect (kilt of the pros' i ices uucreascd almost Io,trl,>ld 
Mtttucipalutics. on the other baud, maintained iFit'ir net indirect debt at a 
very stable level, The total effect of Oh ct ua tu,its ill the Itt indirect dclii of 
the Federal Government over the sears 1946-50 has been a moderate increase 
in this debt. 
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A c,,,l defence dis 
play, depicting 
the devastation of 
a city by an ato,, 
ic bomb, is one o4 
many in an cc 
hibir prepared by 
the Department of 
Health and We!-
fare. The ex1ih'' 
travelled trot. 
coast to coast 'i 
on effort to 
form Canadiant 
concerning flit-
need for preparc - 
tion and the steps 
to be token in cob'-
of disaster. 

Combined Government of Canada, Provincial and Municipal Direct 
and Indirect Debt, 7946-50 

Nii'; 	I(kflO''. .1. 	 :. A: V --A!.,,, I,-,! It ,. ., ItS!. 1)......ci. 

19444 1949 1  I'IciI' 

1)1 red 	)eht - $ , oiiu 	$44444) 	1 	$045) $'O(H.) $000 

Iit,04S,b6(lI7.b31.I(, I7,4(),o3.s,i7.29o.001 17.554,1(,o (a,v,-r,iroriit of Canc,da ..... ... 
I .4447.524 I .7-4(1424 	1,820.111 1,141.114 2.005.071' l'rovincial ............... 	..... 

9.14,835 '180,.550 	1.000. 19.4 I, 1244.924, 1.277,4441 

Totals .............. 	. 0. 44114.019 20.358.'eJ,'n 	291i,01'J20 , 370.53120,$37,381 
I.ci.1 l,,ter-goverist,,ental I),'In 241 . 055 I SI) I) 	 I 94, 	338 199. 064,' 	214.391 

Contbined I)irect I)cht 20,57 1,964 211,208, 1143 211.12.4,1.441 20,171 , 465 20.1,21, '('(0 

In,IIrecl l)ebt-- 
IIIt5( 	('1 	('cu,,,I., .. 	..... . 4,2! .0544 	(414.1014. 	1, q 1.811.4 720, 7.4, 7(11.1441 

2244.450 	471.500 	504.50! 737,871) 4490,371 
%I  45574' 	47,01)6 40,241 45, 542 

TotaL', ........ 	..... 	... 887.515. 	1,120.041 	1,206,318 4.543.4475 	I .907.004 
I.rsc Iater-gs,ver,,tnt'ntal Dr'I't 21.710 	24.004 . 2...182 24.1(8)' 	20.; II 

(:inib4ned Indirect I)obt 	. 4465,8411 	1,099,547 	1.243,934, 4.194.075 	I .586,3443 

(;ruid 	brain. I )irvel c,rlI 
In,iirecl 	lId,). . 24.437.765 21 .3(18,49021 ,367,617 24663,4441 22, 209,37.t 

Inul,,,l,'s provinrial and i''i,iitii';il dcht II 7',,'f,,ii,, 11,111,1. 	1 0Ci5t1)5 V tikui, 
Terrifor. 	 I Tii' ,h'),( of nt 11n4t'i'I,li I i'i  in t he I 'r,,c'Ince of Q,,elwc Is en) listed 

(;ovcrlsnsental guarantees of debt which increase indirect (1Q11), and 
capital l)orrowIns for tion-expense ptirposes sin'h as for 10211144 01141 ;idv;iiic -cs 
which increase direct ck'bt, are not reflectt'd in the res'eilue (111(1 expenditure  
tables. 
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Finances of the Federal Government 
.\ Icitiiri' ui Federal (,,vcrtilllci,i li,ii,&e i- iii ert-jI Ill,r&',NC ,ou-r II,, 

years iii the lot debt of Canada. The thle l>elow records the trend of Canada's 

federal net dcl t front Con federal ion to 195.3. I u 1868 this net debt am, in tited 

to less than $70.000000, representing S2 I .58 per head of the population. 

Two world o irs hr,iiiglit staggering increases in the net i,ul,'l,ttdncss of the 

('a nathan (i i'. cr1 mciii which reached a peak of $13.42 10(10,1)00 in I 91(t, 

auloililt ing to S1,091.85 per capita. Each year since 1947 the Public .-1i(oiits 

of L',-tnada have shown a surplus of revenue over cxpeiiditurc, reiliiciiig net 

indeliteditess by corresponding amouiits.Aretiird surplus ol S076,1 19,057 

was oh ta i ned in 1948, liii t in the fiscal year endec I \ lar. 31, 1953, the Sn rj ii us 

was only $23,517,277. 

I utlatiiin of the general price level through the vears reduces the signi- 

ice of the niagil it tide of the Government dcl it. while i he great expa nsiou i 

of the Canadian econoniv, hot h in al isol It IC terms and in relation to popuu lit-

tioul, allows the country to suppu)rt the present debt i)n it souin(l fiuiauicial 

l,asis. In terms of the gross national pri8lucl , i he trend iii Canada's (lcht is, 

indeed, quite favourable In 1939 the net debt of Ca nada amounted to 

00-2 p.c. of the gross national product, in 1946 this had FiSen to 113 3 p.c., 

(itt by 1952 the net dcli) him I been red toed to oi i I 48 S P.'  of ('a cola's 

gri iss national prod iict. 

Finances of the Federal Government, Years Ended Mar. 31, 1868-53 

N. .iu.—Ttu,'si tigiires are ,)crivc,t from the f'ub!i, ,1c.o,n,,ts u/i .5,1, 
tII,iSl' in Lie joreveditift CouiI,jn,'ul Stati,tic., Ic. lion. kcvcnuic and cxi'ciiliiiiic in ii,,' l.il,I,' 
are on a gross basis unit net let it - - i. -  i -  ............ u.tun excess of gross dciii uiv,-r not act li - c ,isusts. 

1','r I'cr Net 

\'ear Tot.,l (',a I 	i 	.1 3 	;,u.fi;. Net 1 iclit at Debt 
Rev,u,ue 13,-v.' i-.x 	-u jj1 51 ,u ExI.-Ild-1 En.! 	it Year Per 

ntiei it nrc' Until La' 

$ r S S S 

1$(,S. 	.. 13,1,87,9214 3-95 14,(171.1389 4.Q( 75,757,133 21-58 
1S71 	. 19.375.037 5.44 9,2)4,4714 532 77.70,518 21-06 
1881. 	- 	. 	.- 29,63.5.298 (u-9(, .4.4.796,1,4.3 794 I55,.OiS,7$)) 	- 35 ,13 
1811. 	

..] 
.48,579.311 8(17 40.713.208 8-54 257,i3Ii9,031 -19-21 

liloL 	- . 52,516.333 'I'll 57,982,866 10-94 2.1$.1Mu1.()i)4 

l'ill. 	. 	• 1 117.854,328 16147 122.861.250 17.55 34)i,(i.)2.1i52 4718 
1'121 	. H 	436,292.184 .50-')') 525..ui'2,513 dii 75 2.340,MM.054 261,47 
19.41 	. .487,720,4.35 .i.3-l)4 4.11.565,413 4326 2.2(,i.(,II,937 21717 
I'll') .. - 	.502,Iti,354 .15-03 58.i,i(ia,09S 49-1,0 .4,lS2.55'i..41-1 27')-Mu) 
'14(1 562,0'13,45'i 42-8') 1,80,79.1,792 (5)1.! 3,271250.647 2874.1 

1041.. $72,169,615 76-63 l.14''.601..146 109-811 .4.648,691.449 .417-0S 
1912 - 	i,-18$,.531,,.3.t3 12') .41. 	l.5$5,)5.(,.055 11,482 - 4.(i•iS.221.16t .1-17-li 
1(1.1.1. 	- .i.24'2.4')b,17 l'.i3-02 4..487,1!4,1l8 376 18 6.I$2,8-0.101 82-I19 
1941 	- 2,765.017,713 234-42 5,322.154.08 481-23 - 8.740,084.894 731 -3,3 
1945. - - 	2,687,434799 224-96 5,245,1,11,924 43(1.11 II .2914,362,018 1 	935.9) 

1946 .3,1)13, 18.5,1)71 24') ('1) 	3,131,228.505 .125-17 1.3,121.lo.c,44'l 1,4191-85 
I47 	......... 186.. 1 1.3 2-14-7)) 2.631.227,412 211.01 13.11-17.7.S6.54$ 1,03'(-58 
194$ 	- . 	2.571.716.110 22$-MI 2,I95.626.453 17-1)-i 12..471,63o.803 11(14-S() 
)14) I 	I 	495 	If75 lId It 	2.175 	892.332 161 61 11 . ; 76, III 	15 2 " 	I 
Ills)) 	- - 	.'. 550, 140618 I'll -87 2,448.1,15,662 1 	182 1)') II 	641(09. I'l') $1923 

335, 0 -IS 226-09 2',ot,241,c,'35 .st 11(444)4945 816-14 
1952 .... 
1 951 ............ 

l.'ixn.905.652 28.1-17 - 	.3.7.42.S75.250 2(,i'-4' 1I,lS8,251,S-liu 778-14 
1053 	. 4.lu.11,822,75') 302-21 4..4,U./D.512 3384-57 I1.Iiul.73-1.20 1 i 	1  773-5I 

-t i,nate,) poi,nlat ion as at Juuue I ol the 0,.,,,-- i-k prevedhig rear. 
live advances to railways and transfers fri iii active I.. ili.Ii-ai' 1 lit assets for 

s-ears. 	 I nasci.! 'iii elounitcd ixutnilation a., at June I of same 
year. 
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Summary of Revenue and Expenditure, Years Ended Mclr. 31, 195 0-53 

hem lOS)) 4954 1992 395.) - 

S 	i S $ S Revenue 

Customs liiiporl ,li,(u'u 225.877,683 205.723 .750 346,364..c3 380,442,309 
l'.xC')Se,Iulies 	.. 	........ ...220,544.514 2ll,04,,174 2)7,03o,os,; 211 	4644370 
Iticonie 	(a.') ............ ).272.650.I0l 1,513,I.45,510 2.161,373.408 2.473. 1I0,48 1) 

- 	 %848% I~x 
	

priiht.s 	......... 30, l.Ifl.'Ii 2.44,4,409 
S.,l,'. 	as 	net) ............ 41)3.437. 150 160. 	24). 44)5 573.470. 54' 5.340,942 Si....... sato,, 	,Iu ties  .........  29. 910, 780 .4.4 ,5')'J . iiSO 38, 207 , "85 .48 070,530 . 
Other taxes ........ ..... 172.456,150 233 	586,416) .(1$,05,4,672 293 588897 

TOtals. RCVL'HLIL' 13,0,1, 
Taxation ............  2,32.4,117,07') 2,785,.1lQ,S'J') 3,457,775,082 ,3,907,502,9.47 

r,'vc,)u. ..........  20.5. 59') , 358 

. 
2.0 . (iS .482 281 .971 .661) 280, 1.3-I . 51,4 

Totals, 	()rd thur) 

... 

2,528,714,4.47 .4,))1$,608,283 .3.939,744.742 4,.'77,7.'7,603 Reviii,e 	........... 
S3'c3al 	recei)ts 	.,,,.l 	other 

.. ....... l.I2I.l78 03,S.47(,67 41,161 141) - 84,006,488 

'I'olals. Revenue 	...... 2.580,140.615 3,112,535.94$ 3.980,908,652 4,30,822,789 

F:spendlture i 

.cri, 	ul)iir ........ 	....... 75,046.567 312,785. 383 47, 334,389 106.710.590 
\u.I,t'i 	(o'neral's 0ffie 561,804 57.4,777 ()01 .42% 574,231 

i'ai',ioral Officer .1,456,108 276,925 347, 736 464,457 
('it ia'risii ip 	11)11 

Iii)hiiiLZtdttOlI . 	 .........  17,703,434 20,672,564 23,240, 788 23,641,34% 
(',v,l Service Con,ntissjon, 1,512,851 3,580,339 3,6')) ,(,(,,4 I 
I )ei,'iic,' Production . 	 . 	 . 

... 

. 	 . 	 . 30, 417% .47" 88,837, III 
Exier,,al Affairs ............. 16,680,430 22.070.363 37.682,45') ('1.25)46.1 
I',r,ance ............... 735, 2.49, 512 752,572.062 87.4,613,548 '146,967 	875 
I',sI,er,c 7,386,370 8,64,4,444 8,733,4)25 II), 776,026 
C,-,',rnor C.eneral and 

Lieutenant Governors,,, 274,025 244.230 275, III (06924 
Insitranc,' ................ . 333,486 368,741 403.3.46 448.639 3 ISO i,,.', 	i,chiding 	l)Vfl it,',,. 

1(4,950,086 32,406,679 14,038,715 34,008,495 
1.,iii..iar  .............. 	... 56, 343,234 42 .62%.0'19 (,4,.402.h)'1') ('7,021,861 

5.220,174 4,7111,064 5,945.26.4 6,157,261 
SI ii,'s 	an,) 	l'echnical 	Stir- 

25,356,752 47,556,4(4 27,751.8.46 20659  169 

hines .................... 

Nalional Defence  .... . .... 184,87').0()M 

... 

782,457,272 1,415,473,862 1,882,418,468 

l.,'gisi.,tioz, .................. 

Nat coal 	I lealti, unit %Vei- 
Ian,' 	....... 	..... 	....  42.1,320,322 

.. 

3.38 s5'9o7 498,751,115 406,564,698 
National Revenue.... 50 6(44 219 48.4644,884 54,063,557 55,548.489 
16,st 	0111............ . 82(130, 741 93,781 .466 97.973.263 105, 55,3,191 
I'njn,e Minister's 04)1cc 

. 

120,342 124335 
l'rirv ('oun,'iI Office 4,1818, 21,') 4.12.6.701 4,057, 687 f   

3 P0 573 

19$, 334 24)5,06(4 251,0 1 8 306.734 Phil,!),' 	.-\rcl,ives................ 
l'ni,!,,' 	I'rit,ting 	an,! 	Sta- 

866. 014') 701,, 201 I , 3(4.4, 1.96 3,1,1)7,237 
67.4)58,184 73,4.44433 77.544.088 83.847,470 

I 	oner' .................. 

Re.—urc.eq 	and 	Develop. 
Pitlilic Works .......... 

25.188,855 33.20(3,426 34,432.84)5 38,477,423 hunt................
Rival 	Canadian 	SlotLill,',! 

I', ,ljce................. 15,0741,004 19,8484,688 27.44(3,73.4 31,141.111 
Secretary of Stat,' 3.60(1,454) 2,0(.3.'46.5 2.300 , .31,8 2.21)1.462 
ira,!,' an,) ('onliner,,' 50758,896 	r  48, 878.432 46.8911.842 	F 44.844,1435 
ir.,rcis'rt I.! 7. 7h,(, . .l77 X.S. 323,464 99.900.569 F 1(3.4,8)5, 716 

i'ti'tans Attains 	. '4). 	47 	!iN( .'14, 	0)1.4.4.1 216.021,529 241.423.5.4') 

'I'oIal$, Ixpendiiur,' . 2.118.05,4,3,2 2.9111241,698 3.732.875,2534 	4,337.275.532 

5tirplux 	 I 131,524,953 	1 211 ,21)4,2841 
1 

J 248,0.43,402 	) 2.3.547.277 

Reduced !,Lx,tI iii!) rates after the end I hostilitics in the 1946 fiscal s-car 
cut back revenue somewhat, but Since 19,50 reveutte has risen S(ll)Stalltj,I liv 
(Ill moderately increased taxes and a widening base of economic activity. 
An all-time record revenue of $4,360,822,789 was collected III the year ended 
Mar. 31, 1953. Annual expenditure, which \%'as halved between 1944 7(31(1 1049, 
has since increased rapIdly, reaching in 1952-53 its highest level since 10-16 
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While the volume of reveille.' e're:ised greatly, the pattern of revenue 
collections changed very lit tie during the past live years. Taxes accounted for 
the inn jor pirtioii of revenue varvi ng between SS p.c. in I949 and 92 p.c. in 
1952 and 1953. \VeIl over half the taxation revenue was coittriliuted liv 
income tax. Next in importance were sales tax, Customs illiptirt duties and 
excise duties. The nile striking change in depart mental spending was the 
vast increase in defence expenditure. The combined disinirsetiieiits of I lie 

I ),.pirt liInts ccl Nat tonal Defence and I )elenee Product ion increased more 
than sevenfold lid weeu 1940 and 1953. In I lie latter year defence spending 
aniounteil to 454 p.c. of total expenditure. 

The 1953-54 Budget. —'Ihe Budget Speech concerning the fiscal year ending 
a r. 31. 1954,   0 is delivered in the House of Commons liv the \ I iltister of 
1,1 Iii's ill Feb, 10, 1953. A slight lv increased cx petidi tu re for I he year 

was fmireca.t and the Governments policy of iiiaintaining it balanced budget 
was confirmed. Nevertheless, the Minister was able to aiiimOtilice that I lie 
iiscrc;msed economic activity of the country had widened the base of tax 
ciii [cit hums to the extent where a reduct 0 ill in ttt xa Ooii rates was possil 'Ic. 
The tax concessions were etiinated to ent the Goverminietit about $250,000,0I)I1 

iii revenue for the 1953-54 fiscal year, principally through t he recluct ion iii 
personal and corporation income taxes. Effective J dv 1, 11)53, the personal 

md cine tax was to revert to the 1950 scheclmik, meamming an a erage red tictioli 
of it lilt le over 11 p.c. init fit II yea r. At the ca toe time the corpora t ion i nConlC 
tax was reduced from 20 P.C. OH the first S 10.11(11) taxal ile nit line it tid 50 P.C. 

on a mutt itt s in excess thereof to IS i.c. on The first 820,000 taxable iliCOiliC 

and 47 p on amounts in excess thereof. Sonic categories of imicome-tax 
exemupticin were also raised. Smaller COIICCSSI(iIiS were made in respect of 
other taxes. The stump tax and the sedliril v I r.insfer tax were repealed in 
I heir en I i rety a iul I hi' sales tt x was reniovma I from it u timler of i teins. The 
clIstoms tariff was lowerei'I in some ilistailces, particularly with regar(I to iteflis 
entering iii to the product ii ill cosls of ( ';i tiada's primary industries. Radio 
licence fees were at nil sited 
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Funded Debt. The out standi ig on ma ill red In ided debt (i ii'l tid ii it Ireastiry 
lill.) ,,I the (;,ierntnent of Canada at Mar.31, 1953, ainininted to 

$I4,810,527,589. an increase of 8115.117,138 over the previous year. 'rho 
average annual interest payable it Mar. 31, I953, was 277 1).1'. The portion 
of the iiiiniatiired fuiitk'd debt theii payable in Canada was 97.3 p.r.. I he 
port mu pavalik ill Loud) Ill II IltoUll ted to (1 ' p.c. all. I n New V. rk to 2 3 p.c. 

Income Tas. The War and the continued expansion of the post-war years 
have lihule 1oIuuk'iaI,le cluaiiges in the tutumber of persons paving income t;L. 

Re, hit-ri I exeni 1)1 LI ins cond ii ned wit Ii i twreasm I ug cut plovnwi it earl v in the war 

years resulted in an iiu'rease of taxpayers from 871,484 iii 1941 to 2,254,246 
iii 1945 a id 2M80.93() in 1948. I ii 1949, exempt liii) alli wa lix's were red tire, I 

and t lie iuutunlier of taxpayers decreased to aipruxntately the level of I hi' 
war years. I lowever, llunirishing CCOiiiitiImu7 Cotulli Ii.)i5s Stll)$i'lZIIeuit I)) the 
niuthrciik of the korean coitilict, togel her with iiuhiuigratioii oil a snbsia it al 
scale, raised the no tither of lrsolls stil 'jOct to income tax to a new high of 
2,777,950 Ir 1951. 

Taxpayers Classified by Income Group, 1941-51 

I,, 	In,, 	lI' 	I ;i)1lI 

Sl,(K)O- $1,000- S52100- $10,000 Taxt,,,yr'rs Tax 
$2,000 $2,099 $4,099 50.999 or Over 

No. No. No. No. No. No, $000,000 

137 195,252 02,0-17 34.325 tl,523 571,484 223 1')41 .............. 
1,227,557 .170.101 110.51k) 411434 14,352 1,751.244 336 1142 ....... 

I.A.  1.434.243 513.1175 153,OM, .11.054 15,341. 2,163,354 801 
1014 t.4.I1I.10.'. 572.1148 174,154 .10,813 16.1112 2,154,310 781 
1 , 1.15 I •48'1i1  1 5.'').102 167,0.4) 3.1,2L1 1(1143 2.251,241, 1,42 

561,6511 5,157.1)) 1711,32)) ,5'),i()) 211,41,2 2,153,121 (.1 
773,71111 240,1115) 76,10)) 2S,I11, 2,31.1.151. 1,12 

I, i'll,, 50)) 1 	.1)111.21,0 .11,5.1S11 '13,11011 32.1.411) 2,4)91 	'1,1)1 (.411 
1)41) 7.15.511) 11411,')),)) 4115.1.))) 113.570 38,7'.i( 2,231 	'171) 51)1 
1)5)) 47,06i) 11S'),'i0(i .51,558)) 125,4211 43,211)) 2,374,241) 57.5 

.1,01)) 01,1.620 5554)5) 171,5's) 51,1.10 I 	2,7'7.'151) SI' 



Colkctioii statistics are gathered at the time the pavmeuts are made 

a ui are thus q oil e up to date. However, Si ICC collect oils are ii lade 1) ci' ri' I he 
hli ug of t icoine tax papers, t ICSC hig tires ca 1111)1 I e d ret - I lv reLited I I I Ii nile 

ol iIdlVidlI;Ll taxpayers given ahove. 

Collections under the Income Tax Act, Years Ended Mar. 31, 1944.53 

Fisca 	 (,t'ii.'l.il 	Iii., lit 	 lax 

	

('a 	o 	I- 

	

x 	, 	n N'ir- 	 l',,i.il 
- IolriI,lltc'Il R,'sitI,'itt 	home 

ln.I,vmltial, ('urloratioldI Imit'on,e 'I'ux 	 Tax 

S $ 	I S $ 

1944 ........813,435,128 311,378,714 - 26.44.4. 1".) 	((Si .757.045 
1945.  .....767. 755.082 276,40.4,84 1) -- 28 	51)1) 	117 	1,072, 	58,068 
1946 ......6'4(55(,I(4 2(7,83.4,544) - 28,309.6(1 037,729.273 
1947 ..............5.40,146 l'0,,Si9 ...53 41,972.700 3(4,13(1.116 9634514 2 45 
1048 ... ..... (,59,828,2(5 (5( .535.4(4(6 12,506, 108 45889008 1,()59,848,357 
194 1) 	 762.563.5(4, .488.549,61)) 3,440,5(4 43,445,764 
11)50 	621')82,21.4 6(42 072622 1.120.51)( 4747.4846 	1..?72,651),101 
1951 .......652,328,68(4 711,576,735 .57,61'i,ii, (,),6l0.3I') 	1,.S13.13.S,.SI0 
1052 	 975,77),, 42)) 1,118,067,202 14.612,1472 55.l)i7.0142,I(,3.47& 10i( 
1'353 

.........I.225.27c.s(2  I .266,556.9'I 10,383.350 c.4,,,l,.477 	2,555,S',J(l,(lS') 

Number of Taxpayers, Total Income Declared and Taxable, and Tax 
Collected Thereon, by Province and Occupational Class, 1951 

1 'rvince Total Net 	i 	T. 1,1 
or Taxi aVcN I ricome Taxai,Le 	' 	Tax  

('(ass I )eclarcd I Ilcome 

No. $4840 $(X4) $000 
Province 

Newloundiand .................. 25, 850 ' 	III 	1)711 33,644 6016 
l'rinc,' 	I.,lw,,r,I 	Island ........... .5.8.4)) 16. 7.12 4,, 790 I .423 
Nova S -otia 	.................... 79.77)) 224,449 83,481) 15,916 
New 	Br,t,,t'wick .................. 56,4)8) 161 	"57 (5 ) .114 11,566 
Quebec.... 	....... ............... 1, ) 	(11.1(1 I 	'240,674 807,465 I8(),7(.1 

I,24'(.'o , ld 

.... 

... 
3954(8(1 1,817,401 .477,71)8 Ontario ................... .......

Mamotulj, ... 	.............. ...... .1(7,00)) 413,044 184,483 .48,018 
Saskatchc'w'an .................... 10'), 78)1 ' 	341 - 646 116346 .18.683 
Alberta . 	........................ 17(,, 	I'll) 550.32.1 252.02) SI 	'IS) 
British 	t'o(un,bja .................. 3(0.4 5 )1 

.. 
983.0)8 (52.537 	'5.4, 102 

Vuko,, Territory ................... 2. 510 8.37.1 1,313 	 Ml! 
Non-residents . 	..... 	............ 1(I,11.0 30,145 18,740 

Totals 	.................. 2,777,059 8,747,559 3,867,536 	812,067 

(:lass 

Primary producers ................ .67.190 	p 255.683 117.304 23.094 
l'roiessionals...... ........ 	....... I 	29,448) 	. 222,938 158,411 45.31,6 
En,i,Iovrcs.................. 2.444,8(8) 7,051 .853 2,851.212 54,4,89) 
Salesniem, ............. 	......... 294(5) 142,308 77,197 . 	7 	108 
Business proprietors ..... ..... 144,871) 731 .295 421 	'163 III 	"((I 
Financial 52,84)) 3(2.95') 221 .778 
Esta Ii's.... 	. 	. , 	. 	.1.6111 10,1161 8,124 1,88(1 
IJCcl'lLS,'l) 	 .. . 	4.1)14) (8.113 (0,438 2 .559 
1 	ncl,,ssi 	if 	. 	. . 	 ItS)) 	I 2 .11,15 '309 177 

Provincial Finance 
Ill 11.50 als.,ii( halt Ill the 11(0 eeiii'i',il 1').'', cime of 	iii ial g 'vl'rIlnlents 

coiisislt'd II (OXeS. lht.' i)I,,st renIllIlerahive of these taxes, on the whole, were 

the corloration taxes 1)14(1 the taxes on gasoline sales, altlitnigh in a few prov' 

inces where general sales taxes were levied these providcl a large share of 

the revelille. The ocx t Ia rg't eat 'g I irs' '(I' provinc'i;l I 171(5 ('rid 11(C)) t II)CUII)C 
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The provision of 

tons 

about a qUar?er 	 - 	- 	- 	 -. 
of the money cx 	

-- 	 r 	 S 

pended each year 
by the provinric.l  
governments. 

sist 	of privileges, liceirces and lwrmits. J)ertaill trig mat til' to the exploit a - 
toll of IliltUral rui nrces, the operation of niotor-vt'h isles, and the mu I rol a 11(1 

regulation of liquor sales. Govt'rnmcuit s'uilr-rpruses also montriltuiterl heavily 

to I us' pruviuteial t reasuries, btit it should he or ited that this fu run of revenue 
couiist&'sl almost suit irelv of the prohts of goveruunicull monopoly liquor sales. 

I 'a V men Is rece yet I from the l"rdcra I C iveni nit Ut colist it ii ted the ri-ma in i rig 

large it em of pro\ i nrial reven to'. The na jor portion of t hese pay ii tents was 
received in coin lus - ulsilt on hy those provi rices (all except (jticbee and ( lit I urio 

that agreed to aliandoii tile irersonal iuiconue-t.ax and sui'cessiuti-cltit y helds 

cut irel v to the Fesiera I ( o -crn mcii I. 

Aluitost a quarter of the net general exl)euunliture  of the provinces in 10.50 

was on traost nor at inn and coin us I lnira t ions. Education tooL I Ii t-st-couitl 

largest lxrrtiotu, tollnuwrd liv li-alt is. diii rharges aild social 'a r'if;irr. 

the latest equip-
ment for high 
school chemical 
laboratories is 
explained to a 
school principal of 
the annual teach-
ers convention in 
his province. Dis-
plays cover vi,-
tually all types of 
equipment for 
kindergarten, ele-
mentary and nec-
onciary schoc! 
classes. 



- 	- 	- 

Unique arch of 

7,000-year-old 
cedars felled with-
in 20 minutes walk 

from the heart of 
Vancoueer, where 
a 700-acre pork 
of primeval forest 
has been protect-
ed. The arch was 
raised to honour 
the logging indus-
try which founded 
and is still a main 
support of the 
city. 

Gross Ordinary Revenue and Expenditure of Provincial Governments, 
by Province, 1949 and 1950 

it 	IiclIT(- 	.iT' tIlt h-I .1 yIN' i,l,'lI IIrIL II". 	I l,'y..4I. 

(7ros 
I'rov nice 1 1 7 	:1 nary 	Ri-v.-,,  rd mary I; 

or 1 erritory  
I'll') 105)) I949 1 'ill, 

$000 $0110 $0(X) $0110 

Nrwio,in,Iland ............................ 19.1)44 27, 744 24,842 28 ,0'29 
Prince Edwerd 	Island .................. (..,478 7(8)7 6.418 0,993 
Nova 	Si-otia.............................. 44 .424, 40,540 44 .304 47 . 406 
New 	llr,,aiswick ........................ 34,, 888 4)), 28.4 .46857 40, S')2 
Quebe( . 	................................ 244.511 28.4,846 212,605 248,85.) 
Ontario.................................. 280,1)4.4 313,.).1(, I'll 	42S 310,155 
7ilninilc,lri ................................ 48 ,iiC,.4 65,427 -44,310 6) . 700 
Snisk;,tcl,ewan ............................ 72 	4,10 71), 	112 07064 71.81') 
Alberta.............................  ..... 	98.4,24, 1 48,08% 52.11)5 64 .1(i), 
llriti-il, 	('oli,rr,hi_, 	................. 1 IS • 0041 156584, 156.120 1(0,792 

nh,,, 	T.rrnt,,r'. 4.077 . 'ion 
'I',,tals 	. 998, 127 	1,139,026 935.844 I .0111,871 

Net General Revenue and Expenditure of Provincial Governments, by 
Province, 1949 and 1950 

N, I I.. 	1'ngn,r,-,I are fir nscal sears ,'n,'le'l nvaz,' I I S......ii, 

Net General Net Ge,n',aI 
Province Revenue Es Still i (lire 

11)49 	I I050 11)49 4950 

$'OOO $004) Soon $000 

17.424 21 .1)28 26,077 27,536 
.111)) 5,5'))) 6,743 7, 5.47 

Newf,,,in,Ilun,l ..............................
l'riii, -e 	E,lwat-,I 	Island ........................ 

34,2-I') .15 ,4,8 52,70.) 5.3.1)138 Non, 	5., ,,tja............................... 
New 	Ilr,tns,virk ....... 	... 	...... 	....  ... 	.2'S-Ill .42.271 40.047 43,40.4 
Quebee ........................ 	...  ...... • 	207.1110 2.48.88.4 11)7 	(iS 4  
Oulari ............... 	........... ...... 	.235,421 265, 7))S 2%)). 530 298.779 
1,l,nit,,1,a ................. ........ 48.0)2 II 	,i,.l.1 .313,8.41 	I 40.912 
.Z,Nk,t, I,,'wan ..................... . - 	(ii .275 66,1,4,8 611,446 	1 68. 1 051 
AII,,'rtni 	....................... . 	88363 	1  loS. '76 58.72 1 ' 	 1 73.;02 
Ilritis)n 	('olnln,I,iI) . 	124.265 138.4,%I 463.24,1 II,)). 	It,') 
\'n,kou, T,-rritors' . 	. I 	)l.'.l 1.001 

'I'ot,ils 5140 ,h0I 952.453 925,034 4.009 241 
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Analysis of Net General Revenue of Provtncicil Coveinmcnts, 
1949 and 1950 

F i,jirc' iii I,, I,jI ciats i'i,,IeiI ,i,'aret l)i, . .1). 

Si,' 19-li) 1950( Sourte 1')1l 

$000 $048) i $004) 	j $048) 

Taxes ................... 4(7 	4(25 475 5)55 Noct-revr no,' .inI  
Pr ix' ilegen, 	I_k'ences 	ami II 

7i1 

. 

48. I '15- (7 101111$.......... 840, (II) I 52.4 M 

Other ................. . 
. . 
I (9,4(21 1.49,(,5(1 

Sales and 	lervIces 	......... 20.2221  24.3117 Mx,.slrv rw 	 1 14  

2, 230 2, 411) ( i,n i lot. 	Rit-tni i. 
I (ther (c,t','rn Icien ts— 'ix I 	i,I,s I 
I'cnes and 	exalt en. ------- - 

1)oicii,ciiiii'I'rovi,wjal I .477 I 
'raxat iou 	gre,'nIcnt .. MI . 42 1 97 240 , 25 • 932 2,4 .1131 

Doni in ion nijl,si, I irs 25.541 

S;ilen' 	Ii 	................ 

721 16.1 ----- 
?liUIIiiiIiiLliLii5. 4(65 

lenlulIn' 	................ 
Fou.s .inid iwnal tle ....... 

.. 
106.4(1(3: I IS))) 

- 	- 
Governnw,,t ,'ntrrlii is. --- I 	111,(1') (IS 	I'.  

, 

tIn'r r,'ve,,ui' 	 - 1.1186 III lii 	ci 	 . 134.92 111.534 

'I,i,-lii,Ii-'.\iik.ri 	Ii-iiitn7. 

Analysis of Net General Expenditure of Provincial Governments, 
1949 and 1950 

>1 ,  I U I - : 	I IOU 1,'.- iii' lit Ims,.,I yvms 	ii,It'iI Ili'.,It't I h, 

Function 	 1949 1 19.50' 	 Functioc, 	 1 ('1 	 I 

- $000 $000 3000 	5(11(4) 

12 .1i72 27,042 	(on it lii ((ills to M (10)0- 

I'rot,'c( ion of persoccs and iii 	I .l)Vu'l 	1 ill(')i ES 
- 

'iieral govern corn.......... 

45.861) .40, 	Siiloiilit's.. ......... 
12 

: 
788 

 

807 
Transliortat (Ofl 	and 	coot. Con I ri Iiit iCils to govern- 

(OlIn (cit I lozt 	........... 25.1. ilIl 249, 	(Urn I In terlirist's ........ 13.687 II, 754 
Ih'altli ... 	.............. I4.1.(),I 1.4$, (42 	Other txtwntILtLIre$....... 5,324 8,110 

I,rnIs'rcv 	- 	................ 

8n,ciiI welt are ............ 80,053. 86, 869 
(24(11,73') R,','rt'a) inn 	and 	ciii Lural 

. 

654 5 • 71,8 
Suh-Toi.ulq............

Non-u'xpt'n'n' ami lurpIici' 
923. 4X8) 

160, 2S3 Iii; • 1 i4 (JiL(IIti'i(tS ........., 2 	(il-I 	2 . 502 
............... 

Io,Iu&'atton 	............... 

1rti:: tr ,I e n 	. . 60, (39 71 	'(.14 	IlItillil 	..... 	- 925,034 1,1819.241 

Trod,' 	anil 	tidt,strial 	lie- - i. 	-- 	l)-h 	Rn 	ri-I -. 
a ((1(4 56<.; 	iui,iuiii',I 	.ihc's,' 	-- 48 	1,77 	1,1,1.17 

I .00ill ,ii)V,'tIli)i('(It l'lantcing 
aijil 	Ii,'li 'i 	((lent ... 1 .289 I . SIll) 	'I',,t ,iI 	, 	cxt'lusive 	Of 

I ),'I,t 	,l,arg's - 	. I0I,341 )1 1).50.' 	I)ehl 	Rd 	Irenien I .... 4(71. .357 	942.1414 

I ne1nl,' 	\uk-.i 	I'-, ii • is - 

flolli the wi ,lii'ct nntl the (let iiiuljrcci 11(111 of the ci'inliined prilviLlI'es 

ill 1951 Id 4:11 LeO! lii p.c. over the prt'violi S via r. 'I' hu increase iii di reel dcl it 

was general to all pc's'iiircs ex('t'j)( Quebec, which nlmwe)I a slight decrease, 

and .-\llit'rta, whIch continued Its plllk'v (it (It'll) redicc'l inn while revt'nne 

x1 ri O'i I Ia ri v from I ht' I 'ri vi nec's oil resources ri mabel! high. The pattern of 

change ill liii' iitilirt'ti debt of liii' pL'iuviiu'es iii 1151 was less t'niInistelLi. That 

year the indirect dclii of New Itriiiiswjck, ()iu'lio', Manitoba, S:isk:tIl'ht'w,lll 

:11111 ltritiii (,,!i,ii,l,i,i ti,i nib-il, 4', jilt' ('Liii I)! I lii.' ''ilier I ,rncoc- ri'inr,lci.I 

all ini'rI'a,.l'. 
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Administering oxygen 

to a patient being 

brought to hospital 
from on outlying 
paint in a provincial 
governmenl air-ambu-

lance 

I 

Details of Net Direct and Net Indirect Debt of Provincial Governments 
(less Sinking Funds), 1950 and 1951 

Nt si 	 are as at lis,'il year ends ni',rr,'s I Dill 

1950 1951 	 1)rtIil 1950 1951 

$000 $000 5 .0(8) £'OO() 
Direct 

Bondvd Il,•l,t ........... 946 505 2,211,0g4 Indirect Debt- 

L,•.-is Siikii,t 	lun'l 	., 308. 114 364.02 1) . 
	S 	luaran teed l3cm,Js . 787, 152 900,558 

Net itonded i)eht. 
- 

I.ti.48.391 1,846,155 
Less sinking limits., 5 413 4 885 

Net Gtcaratitestl 

Treasury 	It ills 	(belti Bonds 	............ 781 - 739 84)5 .673 

1'el,'ral Govc-rnmen 90.664 5 	43 • C aaranteed 	bank 

6.3,587 67.379 	loans....... ...... 4.4>55 .13,1173 

Totals. 	Treasury - '- 	- 
__. ..I iii ,'ipal 	I nipr..s't- 

Bills 153 	2511 153 	I?' 	me>>) .'ssiStani'C .'t 
- 	. 	. 

' lisa>............ 4,I. .49.45 
I Slier guaral> t.'' 	. , 51,3.41 _14 	It I5 

Sa% 	e,'rtili>';utes 
ititl 	tl,'losils 1

1

770 1. 	'Fuuliuls, Net Indireci - 
1 

i 	
loan' and ihbt 860,171 91 	509 

5 071 
Bonds clue .404 37;. 	(;rand l'o(tul,c 	. 2,865,442 .4,145,152 
Bond ililetest clue.., 1,41 1 > I, 05 
Auc'oi>r> ts and oIlier 

482,577 169,517 
t'ruiu'l extientl lttlfl"I 4 . 711 1.771 . 

Oilier 	liabilitIes .... . SI,.' -- 	I 

Totals, Net l)treet 
l)ebt 	. 2,905,071 2, 1 9 7,543 
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Net Direct and Net Indirect Debt of Provincial Governments (lecs Snking 
Funds), by Province, 1950 and 1951 

No! I;. -Ficiir,'s are .1 at hs - ;,l year cii. Is , , ., i , ..t I)eu. ii 

Province or Territory - - 
1350 	i 1951 l'(S(I Inst 

50(8) $0114) 5 .0)8) $181)) 

4 . 397 5.352 .S 	1467 .31 .391 
I'rju, - , 	I':hs';,rtl 	Isl;ind ...... 	....... 	...... I.S.7l(, 17.562 2314 297 

11,2,404 175,50! .4,814 4.911 
151.47.) ((.240 2.615 10,02') 

Newt,u,i,lI..z,,I ............................... 

1. 4 14) 

... 

.44,1.638 .4)0.0 I) 299.))l-I 

Not,, 	14,,ti, 	............................. 
Itr,00-wi, - k ..................... 	........ 

(.144.2)2 SUS.3)(. .492.140') 571 .295 
............................. 

111'. 4,4') I W. 165 1,1(14 -  III) 
I (,1 . 1.146 143, 'P44 1405 14(8) S.o.k .rliewan .................... 

 .\I)v'rta ....... 	. 	. ..... .I 16,4)).' 104. 1)24 I.).! I 5.906 
11411i1 	('olitniI,i., ''('8).' 251,752 '14 . 1.64 -1 (.4') 
V ,ilo,n Trrritoi .10 1115 

2,0014,071 2, 197.54.1 S60,371 '047, 

Gross Provincial Bonded Debt, by Currency of Payment, 1950 and 1951 
No,,.. 	I'i,tir,' 	0' .L 	it i,.tI v,',r,'r,. I.. ,io, ..... t 	I>, 	- !I. 	le,,,),! 	1,1,, 	I 	t)i,i 

it jI'4 	1 ,_ ni ,,i,'ij I p' 	)ITi 	till I,! t:oV,'I Hhlilil I 	e\ 	u.). I 

it, 1)40 1)5) 

5(814) 5(83(1 

('ana,ln. 	only .............................................. 1,421 	651 1 , 45)). 160 
I.on,lon 	I Engtaiidl 	only .......... 	.. 	......... 	.. 	.... ..... I'), 35') 	' 

. 
16.643 

1.,,,,, Ion I  England) an,l ('ana,Ia 2 974 ) 499 
N,'sv \'oi'k 0(1)4' . 	. . - 	16.875 21.4,025 
New \'ork ;,u') I 	ttn,tta 4081,867 296 .047 
London(End_mI 	. New \ ..tk 	nil I .,iit.).i (142,0)4 177.0I9 

Totals I .911 .74(1 2, 201(,3I 1( 

Provincial Government administration building newly completed of Regina, Snsk. 

— 	 - 
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Municipal Finance 
ii 	iii,l 	if 	195 I 	hr'i' 	wire 4,137 i i i 	r,ili_iI 	tilIliiiLil).i! it i 	ii 

('anada Narving greatly in size. pi,pul,ttiou and popil kttiiii density. They are 
classtiiecl as: (I) municipalities iii inetropolitati areas, whether urltait or rural 

iii character or organization; (2) other urban; and (3) other rural. Mi tv of the 
ll rger mliii icipali ties delegate atithority to siti isidiarv boards to sit pervise 
speiiltc activities or services, such as utilities, health services and coiiunuititv 
planning. A tew combine with other municipalities to unify services for all 
area. In sparsely settled areas, services ire administered by tIit' plovince 
i'oni'eriicrl. Local goverililtent in the lerritories c\ists in iiioiliticil lorin iii a 
few sit tlr'itients. 

Iii iltost provinces the trtttiiicip:ilit is le v (lie local ti,tt 1)11 for schiiil 

an thorities but exercise Iitt Ic or no control iver school admi ii st rat ion or 

61 iaiice. In much of Quebec ar 1(1 I 1ri lice Ed ward I sla tid a id in Ii liii tet I areas 
of some other provinces, school authorities levy and collect lot-al taxes. 

Miii I ci pit1 governments have felt, as have (It her levels of gi ivern inert t, 
the et iects of post-war expat sioti, with resul taut increases in I lxii I ion, 

lr(li nary expenditure and capital expendi (tire. The volit inc of the hitter 
has led to rapid growth ill ilehetit tire tktbt since 1046 in urban areas to fitia nrc 
services required liv exstiichitig liopitlatiotis, reversing lire dorvitward (hut 
trcttd of the period 1932 In 

M on icipal Revenue and Expenditure. l'st iittateil intttlicil,al revenue 
or 1951 wits $656,600,000 itt U t , i. Was i len veil 110111 taxes nit real property, 
13 6 p.c. from ((tiler taxes, and the rt'maillillg 164 p.c. from hiceiices and 
permits, ptibhc util its- contribu tiorts a rid provincial stibsid k's. etc. 

Sttpport of local schools ctirrctitiv requires the largest expetl(iit tire by 
municipal governments. In 1951 total expenditures were $65 I, IOtt.ttOO and 
the proportion of the total spelit on education services was 30-8 p.c. Ut her 

services took 542 p.c. and (kilt charges, together with provisiotts for iklit 
repavtneuit, IS t) p.c. Iii 1939 experilititres of $329,038.00() were divided as 
follt,ws: 23 p.c. for school support - , 48 p.c. for other services and 27 p.c for 
dclii charges and debt renrenic'tlt. 

Fire protection is 
an essential muni-
cipal service. 
Montreal has a 
vast signal alarm 
system which not 
only enables the 
fire - li gfStinçJ 
oquipmersl to reach 
the scene in a 
rr,alter of sec-
onds, but also 
c'terts hospitals, 
the aqueduct, pub-
ic utility, tram-
ways and news-
;iopnr officei 



- 	 .. 	

••73 

i. 	S1 

• 	 r 

49 4 4 

Hol,'o x. N.''o Scof,c, 3 coplol, is justly pd of if ,  5 	'z P,,blic Gardens, on 18.acr- 
expanse of lawns and fakes tree, cnd flowers. 

Municipal Assessed Valuations, Tax tevies, Collections and Receivables, 
1941-51, and by Province, 1951 

r,. I'erc,i,t.igr Tital 	I 	ni 
Ret en ii Ii 

\,i province e.,t an  
ii 	V 	 I. 
Tax,--. Tax 

Levies 

Collie) tollS 
(Ci,rr"n t 

of 
I .ev es - 

Ironrt 

Levied 
.iui,I 

Arrears) 
to 

('oiled Ar,4,, roil 
for Taxes 

$000 $'000 $(i00 $(48) 

7,859,415 272.438 237,680' 104-6' 237.133 

278.607 298,196 11)7-4) 192.777 

4945 S 	155.04% I'll 	6)3 . 	 . - 141.021 
11471 6.237 	747 250.9)1 285.749 18-4 79.482 

n, 504 .665 191 	1,44)) 257 . 793 914 -7 81.1 11M    

7,232.125- .434,12% .425,109 97-3 447,423 

951............... 10,251.873 467 .55-4 .456.838 971 97.072 

1951 

Newi,,,,n.11a,,,l . 1.45 I 1.1.15 92-7 405 

PI i.e RIwarl 	1Ia,,d .3.3. 	loll 1.1474 '51% 9.1-0 28') 

Nova So)ia 29)4.445 iC'S-SI 15,8'04 '16-2 44479 

N,-w 1trt,nswicI .161 	3017 1!.S8Q 12,117 116.3 4,206 

(jiu'lx'c.............. 1. b(,7 - 11,5 143.t,')t) • 	 . 

2.31 221 
. 

96-( 
24,6-I3 
26,628 I.),,tario..............

7,lanitoixi 
1.110.012 

(i20.St)2 
2244.92(4 
34,446 .44.736 95-4  

108.344 39,592 37654 95.) 1 1.115 

AlSo, t:tl 5714 	4421 46)165 44.066 )5 	7 •' 	). 	.444(4 

British 	)',,tiii,I,i., 6544.4428 43, I'll 12.747 9.) 	41 if 	295 

1ottiIs, 	1951'... 11,849,767 569,512 4114,799 72 	I 128.4432 

I Excludes Quebec cities and towits. 	 QU,'tso I)ii) 	ii i.. 	1 1,11,5 lIla) 41114 10)1 

1 	 cI,i,I,'s cities ar,d Lowlis only for Q,iels-e. 	 - Innair,stion for I 
,r,svt-,ti,-nt District for %aska tel,,'wa,, ant .\lls-r Ia I .6 hen u,,Iui liii lur ' -care 1950 and 

1951. 
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Dii cc I cod Indirect I inbilittes of Mute c pci1 Go vcrnmen Is (less Sink 09 
Funds), by Province, 1949-51 

ii) l'iS(J 05) 

I 	:. ,- t l)ir,.-l! 

5(88) $188) $000 80(10 SSHNI $3840 

12 . .3 589  
2.41)51 . 	. ,3,03P .44t,I' 
I .736' 820 37.4'W I. 120 46.1.17 786 

N,wfoundla,,.I ...................
I')dli't' Edward Island .......... 

12,854 661) 37, 34)2 652 .14,017 2,278 
Xov, S'ot,a .. 	....... ....... 

,'w 	Iiri,r,swick .............. 
. 549,262 . 

(4,114,0 .................... 348568 15,u07 411.84.4 13.104, 5.48,118 II .010 
Mi,tiiiuha ................. 8,1)32 52.S'K, 7,54,') 77, 888 #4,8 
Su -ukaichewan ... ........ .... 85,(1)4 r 41,3)38 47081 
,tlbei ta ................... .70, 36 1 111.4. 	.417 II)..)); 
Br(t(sI, ('olunilda ... 	..... 110.1W  III tIc, .21') I 	.4101 15.4. 	III 

'I'otals ..... 	.... 687,239 42,477 816,909 39,547 1,583,471 2,4,138 

(;rand 'In) als 729,71t, 856,456 1,606,609  

1 	 , lTl .......III 	tl'\ ''ii'j 	,, 111 , \1(( 	ilz 	Ir,'Irr.'. - t 	I)-li. 	 ' I=X 	.41 'I'dI 	rarjI 

Municipal Bonded Debt and Sinking Funds, Certain Years 1919-47, and by 
Province, 1932, 1950 and 1951 

• •1'i (',r,ss 	141)1,1 I ll , l"t,(,'lIl,CS$ 
\'car I(on'I,.] 	I,- 7",,,k,,,c  

1932' 	1 1)5(11 1951' 

$4404) . 	$000 $000 $048) 8 ,000 

729 .7(5 Newlnundlai,,l . 	, 3,01)1 3.646 
1,1)15,050 4 I'rir,ct' Edward Island 2, 12'J 3.302 3730' 1025 ........ 

1030....... I .271. .39(3 Nor,, Scotia......... SI .606 42.797 40. I')I 
1038........ I .372.026 267.709 24, 7S3 41.4412 47.354 
("38........ I , .3(11 . 201 26'). 736 

New 13r,rnswick .........
Qi,'ts'c........ 	..... 464 ,('11 

... 

. 	. 444,254, 
('4.49....... ' 	1,280.856 22,010 Ontario....... 	....... 804,754 

. 
363,578 358.50), 

1.214(8)1 I 	250,343 ' 	M,,tijtoba ..... ........ ..1)2-171 .45,0.38 72,45)) 
I, l')64'fl 204 	470 Sc.Ia,I,'I,ewan ........ 5'1,138 .32,1.335 .45,6.3') 

I')'IO....... 
('241 	....... 

I, 3.16,807 (58,4)64 .\Ih''rI,, ...... 	........ 74,802 80,428 (1)2,016 4032........ 
II) 13 4) I 	4 I 	# 	I lIt,,, Ii I olumbia I 	1 	134 44) 	381 I 	1 	4 
1044 ..... ..1,04)6, ')3(, 1714,78(4 
I')45 ....... 04,5.450 (68.465  
1046 ..... 80,3,4261 118,061- otals 1.484,792 767,932' 1,392.24,5 
I')'....... 	.. 5(5,0 661 I l0,u43? 

.... 

Debt for rur;,l a'I,,s,ls in ti,, Marilinies iiot ir,,.- t,,I-'t 	 Ex, - Iu, - leu rural sd,crols Ii 
l'ri,w,' E,lwar,I Island and \ ova Scotia. 	 I n,) I, l,'-.''. 	j(, I  rev i,,uslv show,, as 

,I,re,'r l),'I,t . 	' Sj,,ki,ig fund totals 001 availal,I,' (,, - F.,. I'''?.. \Il,erta 	let •I,'i,t 
I" (0(5. 	 1  t)ot's (tIll US lilde '.,tt,'b,', , 	 Es, I,,.),. 1111.0 

Banking 
'Flit' 	(',,rI.Ir,LlI 	ll.11ll..111L7 	'-','I('fl, 	i'. 	.1 	-I1iij 	jLl(4F 	'.i,jlc 	S(I'(l,'itll'(' 	88i1il 

(((alIt' (,lIII,nl(ltnt7 fe,tIlrcs iii,tt Il;?' (ru(vi( 	'.,tl,'e i l 	i,'Il(I,latiltIl'i Wert' 11Ii(t 

Illore than a ,'t'uturv uo. 	It t'''to.ists of Ihr' Itunk of Caiiadi, width IS .4 

,'over I I Int'l ((-(4W ned Celli ru F balk, and eleven priva it'! V owned ('0(11 Illercia I 

1 ks coIlIpe( (((7 anlollg I 11Cm18'l\'eS for the domestic and foreign ha ukillg 

bttulni'ss of the ('anadin, jwople, 

The Batik of Ca 110th is I he kevstoiie of I lit' si rIlCt (Ire. It was i llt'orpOr1IIt'd 

II 1934 OS a ('CIII ral 1)0(1k 10 regulale credit 1111(1 1.'urren('\, I,, &'niitrof antI )r(ltCCl 

the e#tertial value of the C011adjilhl dollar and to sI.,l,ilize the level of 

pro(Itiction, trade, prices and em p1o' iiieti I so far as may he J)OsSi hie wit hi, (lie 
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2.W90.1148i 2.141,8141 
8,322.703 6,206.611h 

1.191.1145) 

 

719.120 
3,626,805 2, 51)1)3141) 

.3t5.0(i4) 	1438,()3XJ 

9,59,18111 	5(i),(.67 

7,071 .345 45,203,5-10 

i 	I ii It 	I. t I % 	i 	 liii 	11.iI. 	i 	i - 	I III 	Ii 	.1 	.i 	I 	1114 	( .; ii 

incitE ti ( 'iii.tcl.i, 111,111agc, titi nillic liii .iiid lilt" tiit' It iilti III i-oi Itit', 

for cirtnlat inn in Canada. It is enilaiwerell to buy and sell sirrilie's oil the 

iix'n ni.trkct, to &ljscotnuil eenrities intl cc,inniercial hill,., (ii lix itrinjirritnit 

rates at 'tlijt'h it will ili'.i'otint, and to buy and sell bullion and foncigin 

exchange The kink is nnaietged by a I3iiard of I )irectors .ippoiiitetl by tlii' 

.ovt'rn it eli I a 11(1 tOni j )OSi'( I of a Gover.  I or a I )*' tnt V Governor and I we I Vt' 

l)irectiir': the I k'puty Miiiistcr of F'iiuint'e is also a niciitlii'r 01 the Ioard. 

i'he I iultistriid I )evdopniciit llaiik, cstal,li,.liud in 1944. is it subsiiliarv 

iii the lkiiik of (lLiia(l.t bill. iiiwrateS.o. it si.'lXir.LIC tilt itV. I Is (unction is to 

sit ppieni&'ii t the activities of the uha rieris I ha n ks.t al other kiid i ng agri tiles 

by siipplviig the nicdiuiu tuid lug-term capital needs of snitill enterprises; 

ihit' l,all ihiie nut nc..tg&' iii due bu.iiie-s il deposit banking. Theextelit iii its 

	

i' iiuli,.ui&'d liv I lit' 	 ,,wiia Iuiurt's. 

Loans, Investments and Guarantees of the Industrial Development Bank, 
by Province and Industry, as at Sept. 30, 1953 

_\,iih,r. 	((iii- 	 iI _'titli,i' 
I 

thu. 
tiiuliflt. ii 	I 	 I 	 ii - 

I rovi flee 	 I mid ustrial 
In terpri Se- 

. 	f. 	 . 	- 	
- 

n'.n:. 	tt;Llu,i 	 4 ,6(1111) 	St 	I-IS 	Ii 	lilian, 	etut,tiiuiIug 

Nov,t Scu,tI;i. 	.5(9, 761 	3145 	 outi 	iItii'ut 	iiuulit,.triu's 1491 .51(3) 430,291 ............ 

New Brunswick 	..... 	I .275 . 711 	t .014.97i 	Iroit 	tim,, 	iit't'l 	pro- 

........24.395.334 	17 .1.64 . 7 ii 	Iiicb, 	I in). ziiaitiimi' 
...

cry anti eliuuipment( 5,743,591 3,531.672 
I blItto 	. 	. . 	II. 351 	.367 	14 	')49 t)11i 

Trinsiswtation I 2,832,1435 1.774,111) 

N.,uu.l.'rrou 	nwtat 

\1iriitoba .............2 .1176. 7513 	1 , 142 	tO 
S.ckaicticwan............... 	2,57S.47t 

469, 500 305,149 

e)Llipni.'utt .......... 

.\llterta ..............i, 	a, .louu 	.03(3. 
ittoIlutis............. 

Iii 	list 	tiutritluit 	and 
it,,, T,'rtit,ri' 	..... ..14,391, it 	,, 	(57 	9147 	Ei&'ciric;ti 	ai,ncratiis 

- 	 -  2,735, tim I 	427,514, and 	siiuitiies. ....... 
(ami.id.. ... 	. 	57,071.485 .35, 205,4 	Notu-metillic mineral 

i url'dtucts .......... .2.8(14.881 	2.006,581 

Indu'.irlat 	 Prustuitte 	of 	ts'troI- 
In terpr(se 	 cmi iii and coal ...... 

touu,ts an.t is'.','rigcs. , 	5,7 1 1 ),.4.S3 	357 	30 	Ctu,'itt,ul prsiuicts 

l.u'at tier or stile is 	 727 .5(81 	3,582 	itt liii liii 	iiuulnstrki 
Ruit,ber 	Ill' 	itt - is..........cli .1)1141 	45.13(81 	I ls''Ittiti,'t.its 	titanti' 

Ft'x ilk 	ratti, it 	(cx' 	 Kt'(t 14011 ion ....... 

It 't.ii,ing 	(Li's (it,, 	and 	 It 	bitt IuIi 	of ete-tricit- 
i'i't tilt ii lug ) ........1.84.3.871 	2,960.5514 	General ion 	or 	'liii ri 

fur) 	 I .39.1.050 	982.15(, 	('.,,iuuuwr, iii 	air 	ea 
5Vutd i,rnttii 	t 	 5, tOJ .570 	5.620.707 
PiLlWr itnuti' - I-. 	II 

mlii 	lutals. 

The 	uuiiiuii'tsiil liauiks of (anuiiltm, tth)ii.t' 11111111 fi.iiictil)ii is ti jn.iiik a 

safe rep. isi ti try for sivi migs 1111(1 sUrl)ltts fin ads limiti to (urn sb credit for carrying 

tin the I iitsi ness of the tint mit r, have dt'vclopt'tl lirallch'EIa iki ng to a ii igh 

'Flit ten banks iii opera Iii in have I ira miches across Ca iiai Iti , oflui'es 

in many foreign countries atici baiiki ug ('orlespO)Idl.'iits t liroitghinit the world. 

is t vpe of svsteni is part iciilarlv smii ted 83.) it coii it ry such as Canada, vast 

in area a ml with a snia II I nit expa id ii ig priptila tion a tid an active foreign 

An elerciutli hank, the Mrantite Bank of 4_'ihilada. opened for l,misines, -  oit lIeu'. 7. 1 953  
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tiOj- Li. k I I 
iii it Ii.ist olic I5oik tllr(.ILlgll svluth tlr 	iisiiiir'cc.ariil tacilitics Oti iiitioii-siiiIe 
irtt it lIt 1(111 are i' .iihilile. 	Ihere are now 3,93L? branches in CaItad4l's ten 
pruvilices, as well as 116 4)fllCCs in foftigti ioilrttrics, iiiiistiv in the tinted 

States, the 1 iileil Kingdom, and Central and South America. 

aiiadiaii coirijuercial I iaoks are callec I chart cred liecatise they receive 

a charter i ir I nenre fri on the lederaI ( overii rums They operate ii tt(kr one 

federal statute the Hattk 'icr. This Act is reviseil every tell years alter 
public hearings by I he Bauikiitg and ('outs istirce ('onhnuit tee of I he I louse of 
Cuirriunouts. wit Is the result t rat haurktuig III Catiada uti' cr hecontes static or 

rigid bitt is adaptable to new iseeds, safeguards and cLoutiinsic eouiditinris 

The charters of the Caivailiari haitks extend for univ ten \ears LL1I(l titlist tiC 

reriewt,l at each i Iccennial revisions of the Act lii otheer of t hic i ) i art nuen t 
of liniunue rssjicuts the hooks toil loans and securit is of each hank once a year 

and hilly tlø so III teller. This inIsl)eCtiOii is ill litlilit IOU Ii) that tari - itd out by 
aitditors appoint ci! by the sluariliohlers and reporting to t liens, and the con-

IiItiOUS insisect ion by t he li;in ks' i riternal audit ors 

.\lthough Cau;Lili;uus liiuiiks are sitliject to close rcgtil,uiiuiuu lv federal 

artthoriiies, they are iincontiolled in their ilav-to-day htt.iiess. (ilutpetiti,un 

anon tg t bent is keen. the ru is m ins pet it ii iii for deposits Ii rails arid geiseral 

liarukitig services and cuiistper null in r hi. optisiog of new branches, not univ 

in the cit es but in hoist icr areas. I )oriusg i lii last ten years, 043 new l)ra rtcltes 
were o sensed ins various parts ol (anada as the dennis uils of it larger popti lat iii 
and rwwlv ievelo ei I areas I lisa rue evidunt.  

the braitch batik i it sclt-eoittaiuieil uuiit. It isperates tinder the general 

silpurvisioii of its head office lint has it lull range of hattking services, whether 

in it city or iti a rural hamlet. The strength of the whole institution stands 

hutliit11l each branch, which is fully responsi ile for its Coihlflhittsseusis and utuider-

takings. Excess funds from braitches where deposits exceed 10inr require-

men t s are crc Ii teul to head office w h ic-li. in t U ni, ma kes them a Vii ila bk to 
I Sri itches whenc liii di rig lii mis arc rieede I. Iii t hi is iviu v, I here can lie rioi leart Ii 
of credit through lack of local ftuid 

The bank is an ,m. 
mediate necessity 
in every new corn-
rnunity, regardless 
of tocofion or size 
rind Canoda 
branch-bank sys. 
fern facilitates the 
establishment of 
I his service. Each 
small branch has 
hehji,d it the re 
louircel of a 
,,i,t,on.wide insti. 
tsf,ori. 
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stoblish men? of ito ny Sinail branchm' 	mm 	haiti "j (sit it t.t 	 thin easy reach of 
the residents in all pails of the larger centies. 

ie iii.irti'rt'd banks art' i>rvtti'iy owtiel, there being 014,000 sltrt'liniih'rs 

of I lii' iii instil lit iun ojteral log its 19c3 (Ilso',t of I hi-itt Canadians I. lii P)53, 

the hard ut ters' eq u t v in t he ten ha ii k. t i)i a lied S412.500.100 a iui div u ieiu Is 
averaged 49 pt'. There has ix'en no bank failure sHire 1923 aml note itokiers 

it ive t' 5' rieni-et I no losses w ii at ever i ncr 18,141.  

Statistics of Chartered Banks, Certain Years, 1930-53 
i,ii 	Ill('.t' 	I em]!,- .11' 	 . t''I,flZ'" 	'''fllI ted 	limit, 	Sit, 	tw,I. 	iiuriihlt 	t,lItritC. 

Bram Iii's t.iiJ,iti- I,itbjli- nal 
ti '1'cttt t 	Sit I ins l,ostti'i I)ei ,, nti I 

Year Canasta As.'in ta ttar,'- tm 	I it, sat, I 	1)  Lia- 
and bolsters Putt] stunts (tilts it's' 

."ttsroaclt 

N '0(8)0(x) 'OOO,Ot)(t 
S 

'000,000 
S 

'000,004) 
$ 

'000.0(8? 

1.141, 3,237 405 	I 2.910 2.065 2,5(7 
Ii is .4,459 3,592 2??? 3.2'))? I .244 3.061 

.4.21?) 6,74.4 2142 	1 6,430 I .505 (s. ((sO 
.4.55 I 8.140 .328 	I 7, 79'i 2..?)?') 7.4(3.4 

lila .4 	6514 8,6.5)? 3.43 8.3111 2,6l8 7,'?22 
9,015 3.47 8,660 I 2,872 8.221 

tact . .i.87t 9.385 .447 9,02(1 3,496 14,465 
.4 . 'iS)? 9 760 .460 9,1144 3.(508 8. 81 0) 

1953 ...... 	........... 4,1??') 10.435 3714 9946 4215 

at Dec. 31 	ittrttt,I,'asttls.,m,',s, I.''. wls,sIt nutuni 'i'm] 703 	ii Jul52 	7 'as-I,!,' Cam  
Exclude., Litter-batik tlei,osit s. 
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Statistics of Individual Chartered Banks, December 1953 

Bi.,n' - hr''. 

	

ill 	Total 	LjlijIitlI' rl 	TI,i1iti" 	1451113 	 F 
Bank 	 Caoa,l. 	 to 	 to (Is' 	u,dsse

and 	 SI,art'l,oI,krs 	Piibli.' 	Di'oun Is 	LiaI,iI,t it's' 
hro.ul' 

	

N. 	$000 	 $(104) 	$(38) 	$013) 	 $000 

(link ,,t' Mo,,tr,'al ... 	1102 	2.441.504 	2.41.c.7')') 	.448 	'118,3, 	2,228,485 
lljn,ki,iNovaSc,,tia.. 	417 	972477 	971.11) 	731) 	541.1011 	57.8.118 

,'i'!'oro,i)o . . . 	218 	.871,454 	.S1,,l.i3 	 4 1) 	 229,524 	5.11.815 
Proi luck,) Batik of 

	

.......5.54) 	2(13,377 	203, 196 	108 	84,105 	100,411 
j ii, (tank of 	 I 

	

655 	2.000.271 	I, 1190,127 	'Ill 	850,654 	I 536044 
Il ,,y ,, I Bank. 	 791 	2,554,5)) 	2,852.')')) 	1,210 	1,140.3'S. 	2,(5H',)17 

	

l)o,nu,,ioi, Batik ........184 	8.14,4)19 	533,4)8, 	370 	254,544 	-IHI, .166 
I ti u, i.i' ('antil ienn 

	

Na I iini;,k' .........560 	314. 4))') 	5).) .(.84 	 40 	228.472 	I'll , 112') 
lnun'ri.iI Batik ot 

	

234 	600.4115 	(,08. 79 4 ) 	205 	299.829 	5113,552 
Bal iv's (tank 

	

4 	37.712 	37.51)1 	--' 	 8.2118 	22.1124 
I(:n,rlt 	4 

	

I. ss 	 )),(,' 	61') 	 I)) 	 ''I) 

	

.1,1)4') 	111,722,3117 I 1,715,916 	4.651) 	4,592.144 	9,819,542 

In Iii.-. 	:5 . ' ii:. ii. winch ,i,imb,'r,"I 703. imlialing 7 oiti.iu 	ni I ,'.ri,oi.i, 	 l's (in,Ics 
I..,,I. ......... I -. 	 t'r,,,,,n,'nce,I business I Ic. 7, 4953. 

\ ol U me of 3l oney. In recoil t years, I he lb uk of (',i iiada has k'vel ope' I 

1I 11 ' 5 -'1I,1 1111 t1 of SlilhIslU's ('011(Tll1iTlf 	the puililk: holdings of t'crta,ui 11 1 1111(1 

lli'sp iuiclii,Ie ulot('$ and ('(III) otilsiik the l>auiks, tl('liV(' and illI('1iVC 

I 1,1)1k (1iio'.i1s, thrill .lIsni Goveriuiiii'iit of Caijatii 8c('hIr(til.i8 N%hich, though not 

Oat1 to nuakc' 1;)vn0'IIts, tIre Iou'tits in vhich Ihe puldic holds its lkpiid funils. 

General Public Holdings of Certain Liquid Assets, as at Dec. 31 of 
Alternate Years, 1938-53 

('uitr,'i,cv I nw i k, ;,,v'ru,t,,eir u 
I) all,) ('ha, I .'ied ut in 	ii 

.\cu ive 	Batik Ilank Ni,) ice Canada I Depo sits Dejun i(sI S,',jritiesm 

5)))))) .48))) $048) .1)4114 04810(8)0 04810,()1 III 

1'138 ........... 1.1.11 1 .4 72 3.228 5,53! 
1041) 	. I, SI 1438 3,671) 1,1,7) 
I').)? 2.34') 1

,
436 5,344 	I, 9,12'' 

1'144 .1,453 2,0110 9,131 	I )4,.)44  
2,856 

1(1.
I
24') 

115,1127 
.1,4(18 17,')"? 

4 	851 3,861 (0,0111, 	I (5,778 
(11.52 	. . 	 IV) 4,) 2 1) ''.011? 15.11,5 
('1.5.4 	. . 	ii.: 	I -$7)') 0353 	- 18,1,15 

I Est III a 	I a ciii 	I.- liluinfilu in ii ut;,t I erly lialatuces in cI,aru.crenl batik 1 ,erso),tlI savings 
'teposi 	mr 	a, 	I, 'I us uioii-.t'rsouuai 1111 ice d,'p,,si s in Ca,,a,ia, 	1 4(o),) ings of all 
iii Venturi i. Iii', Lit,,,) u, I -1i,k of Canada, ci,arere,( i,ai,Itu and (,5,vernnwnt 0) ('ann,lti a,'c,,n,i Lu. 

Cheque Payments.--Busincss operations eon8)st of innumerable in,lividuat 

lralIsautt(,I). the gI".'at majority of which tttipioys money either in the Ioruii i,1 

currency or as cheques drawn against hank deposits. It is est ma ted i to I 

a houi t 80 p.r. of I he ('1)111 m,'rcia I transact ions arc fina ''t I by t'hcu LI  r, the s'ti 1(11' 

of whmi,'h serves as an exeellenl index of luisiness coiuchitiu.'ns at any given I lilt'. 

'I'lit' ('anadian aggre'ga to vol no of cht'q ucs cashed has shown a t'oiil ill 111(115 

serIes of illt'rcases sii'&' 133, I lit' level rea,'lw,I in 1953 having been a hove I mi 
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-4 
ife Insurance Company has shared in the spe6i'..sIar post-war growth 

of We s,,,ce business in Canada, having increased the c,mount of its business in 
force by $500,000,000 from 1947 to 1952. The Company's Head Office in 
Toronto, with its recent efeven-storey addition, sets new standards for office 
accommodation. 

of any prvILts year. Tue total was 344 se. g ivater I han ill l)3M ml 114 pa'. 

•j' the lust sr-war record :us'hui-veml in 1129. 

Cheques Cashed at Clearing-House Centres, 1949-53 

1949 	 lids 	I'&d I 	 1552 	 1553 
Area 

-i-- 	 s____ I  
At I.tiiti 

t'rns'iusces'. - - 	2.11 7.673,'1214 	2,64K,ltifl,6-tI 	2,SKI1,445,tSI 	3,0l6,36-4,735 	3,307,536751 
!1,732,45'),732 2'i,lO(,.5S..4i 2 31J214.7 10.45.1! 	.104 5cc) )'' 

Out .,rio . 	- 6I6050,550 -13.146.1 66,')lS 4 7.O46.9Sb.4l7 .c2.1 I 7,444.206  
I'r.iirir 

'iv urea.... I6,494,526,3 1.i(I 17,287,700.202 19,574,033,I 17 22,807.514.530 25,(si0.281.050 
lImit i-ti 

	

- 	7.540,5')'.2 Ii 8.446,566.70 -  0.945,578.848 li_ti 1.011 .525 I 1.786.812.545 

	

IotiIs. . 	87,554,.162.1443 IiNu.b35.188,839 I 12,184.633.057 I25.I96.$94.II2I 137.4I6,846,65$ 

mm t'( 	_tmIiim. 	''itt 	ii,- im 	tilt-mi Itm,I,i .\lril I'll). 
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The adva net' ii un ng 1953 was general I lurougliou t t h&, ('Otlfltl'V ( )n ario 

.'h'wesl the greatest increase gaining more than 12 p.c. over 1952: the Atlantic 

Provinces and the Prairie Provinces advanced aliouit 10 p.c., Jut'ht'c 7 -5 p.c. 

WIll Rrit islu ('ol unihia () p.c. Pavuient. in the two largist centres, Toronto and 

\lontrt;d, rose Itt-I Li'. and i-S pc., respect ivclv. 

Insurance 
Life Insurance. 	Lite iii.iir;iiitc I Ntiit. in ('atittLi iii 1052 continued the 

ever-i ierl'isiitg rate of expilisioll it i e\ il('iti't" part R'til,irlv .iii('e t he i'tiil of 

\\'orld \\',tr 11. The sale of life msur.iIi('i', which i'oiiiltiiies both pi'Ott'ctiOii 

antI saviiigs. has been greatly ijulluenced lv the iiitt'rii,it ioii.il tiilrest cxperieiicet.J 

during these ears---tinccrtaitutv stiiiliilales the httntaii instinct to toliserve 

iug:uiuist 1 titliC (if eniergeiwv .. \lstt Litiadas impressive inthitstri:il r\pilIsioll 

and the prevalent trend towards inulis iulii,tl sectiritv has streiit.ttlie'iie'il the 

de'imi id for the services a 11(1 Wi utcct ion 1 life i risuru flCC. liii ri iig 1952, new 

l,tisiiies' written, iiicliudiiug iuuduustrial and group nsuirance, amoiinteti to 

82,5 hi 3O(10,tSlO, which brought the total life ilisliratuce iii force in Canada at 

the end of the year to S20,335,(10(1,000. this repiescilts au average of 81,409 

of insurance protect ion for evcry maul, Ivoinali and child in t he country. 

The iIIil(I)Uiit of prenuiluuns paid to c.trrv this jilsulrauice was S451 ,tlOO,0(1(1. 

Total benelits paid iluring the car to policyholders, iiitluidiiug death c-taints 

uiu;ttiiretl eodovnieuts, ilisaluulitv clinios, uli', idetuls, surrender ',aliius and 

nutuutv paviueii Is were over $203,000,000. l.il'e insuir;tncr' iii ( .iuiada is 

01 ivelv transacted by (tO coilupa uk's registered b' I he Federal ( t ir ii itien i 

of which 31 are Canadian, 6 British and 23 foreign. There are also a few 

iiinpiuulies opera I lug under provincial licence only. 

Fire Insurance. The growth of the tire insurance lousiness has also been 

plteiuie'iiil and, though it good part of I his growth ma', he attriluiiued to the 

iu0'rt',ise' iii the pra'tice of iuusuurauice, it is also iuiehictivu' of the :td',aitce iii 

lit' euiiourit and value of iuustirahle property tliroitghotit the coilittrv. I'ie iii-
sitrince iii forceat iheicud of 1952 anietutited ioapproxiuiiiutelv $41,000.000,000 
prenliuuulis writ ten amounted to 8157,000000 antI cl,nutis p:uid to S09.000,1t00. 

At the end of 1952 there were 281 e'ompauiics registered by the Federal ( 

men I transact hug lire i nsuranu'e business in (a nada : 69 of these were' ( a tad all 
coniptIties, 84 British and 128 foreign. 

(aseualty lnstirance.-Casiialtv iiisiirauli'e includes: accident (personal 

aeuitl('uit, eliltilti u-i" liability antI public liiI:ilitv); aircraft ;atitoriuuluile: hioilcr; 
credit :1_trio ii,i Li': explosion; falling aircraft; forgers': guarantee; hail: impact 

by vehicles; inland transportation: live stock: personal lwoP'rty glass; 

real property sickiiess; sprinkler leakage; tht , ft : WI er da uiiage : weather: and 
windstorm. 

The classes of casual t v hiisi ness ae'i'oil ii ti ng for t he largest and most 

raimllv increasilig premiiinu ilue -ome are auitoniolule, persoutal accident and 

sickness, a id personal propert V. I tremi tins written for these classes a molt ited 
to 8215,000,000 in 1952, and those for all classes of casualty to $272,000,000, 

lii 1952  there, were' 302 conipaui ies tra uusact i ng casual t v business, of ut Ii ich 75 

ivere Canacliaii , 70 British a iii I 148 lorc'ig ii. The ma ju tn Iv (if I hese t.'ritlt- 

liii, liiiii's. 
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